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' MINERALS.
II II Hill ! f I IIIWM

''T^HAT all matter was priraordially in a ftate of fluidity, and that

X the earih arofe from the bofom of the waters, we have have the

lellimony ofMof.s, Thales, and ^eneca. An'i it man.feft, tha

the iea envelopint; the chaotic nucleus, produced by flovy and gradual

means the continent, which by continually exhaling its dews into

c'ou. s, is regularly moillened by atiherial, redified, deciduous fhowers.

Genuine remains of the general deluge, as far as I have inveUigated,

1 have not found ;
much let's the adamitic earth : but_ I have every

where feen earths formed by the riercliaion or depofitton ot waters,

and in ihefe the remains ot a long and gradual lapie of ages.

The WATER of the ocean, frigid, paTive, concipient, every where

toecimdaicd by a dry calelcent adive geneiating atr, ts obierved

teeming with a double offspring:

A Jaline male, foiuble, acrid, clear, cryftaliine,^

A /rrrrwr female, fixed, vifeid, opake, attradorial.
_

This water, moreover, affords nouriihment to two other ot its oft-

Ipring, Animals and Vegetables, continued in their kind by a re-

gular catenation of feeds,
_

and thefe both are reduced into earth

by a peiennial circle of adlion.

SALTS arc fapid, manyTuied, diaphanous, foliiMc into infinite mi-

nute particles always retaining their original form, and coitcret-

ing again and again into larger malTes of like uniform thape.

Thefi^ by cryltaliization in and from various earths, generate

various flones.
. , . r„i

Nitre, which is aerial, and which by obdudion augmems (and.

Muria, which is marine, and which by corrolion attrads c,ay.

Natrum, which is animal, and which by refudation coagu-

lates calx. . ..

Alum, which is vegetable, and which by ramification cements

foil.

Thefe are the fathers of uon?s.

A 2
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EARTHS arc reducible to duft, eafily become dry, diffoIuWe, fixeS,
primitive; are generated by cryllallization or^r*ad by precipi-
tation, produced by aceffence or reproduced b^urf^ene. From
thefe, by cryflallization or attraftion, ftones are reproduced, which
by the variation of the elements are repeatedly refolved into earths,
and again regenerated by a like perennial circle:

Clay, the precipitation of vifeid fea- water.
Is opakc, plaltic, friable, hardening in the air, and not fufible by
lire a£lion ot fire.

Sand, the cryllallization of ttirbid rain water,
Is hyaline, without moiiliire, fcintillant, of the fame permanent
hardnefs, and fufible into giafs.

Soil, the refolution of afeefeent vegetables,

Is black, bibulous, reducible to duft, intlammable, and com-
buftiole

Calx, the refolution of putrefeent animals.
Is whiiiih, abforbent, farinaceous when dry, penetrable, and ef-
fervelcing with acids.

CL AY, the ear h of marine w'^ter, formerly oppofed to muria, for-
did, vifeid, llippery to the touch, impalpable, without regular
fhape, tough, opake, and becoming plallic by the addition of tnoif-
ture, in its native fituation rnoift, becoming friable when dry
hardening by ignition, not fufible by the greateft degree of heat*
but when mixed with other heterogeneous fubftanccs becoming va-
riuufly lhaped by fire ; after remaining a long time dry, and com-
prelled, is haruened into rafile Talc, which by refolution is often
regenerated into fibrous Afiejhis, but when minutely refolved, is in
a vyondcrtul maiiuer reprouuccd into fcaly xVlica,

SAND, the earth of rain-water, impregnated with retherial nitre,
ihining, fixed, rigid, rough, cryftalline, hyaline, not fofiening in
water, flriking fire with ftcel, of permanent hardnefs in ignition,
but fufibie into glals by the greateft degree of heat

; call upon the
continent and dried it forms the Aranea mobjlis, which worn by
age and become friable is the Aranea Glarea

; each becoming moilt
under ground, obliquely and tratifverfely cleft, and ultimately unit-
ing and forming Sandjlone by minute atoms of cryllallization or
mixed with humid extraneous fubftanccs is cemented into Grovel
and this again into various ftones, ftones into rocks, but when re-
folved and recryftallized it forms ^uarlz.

SOIL, the earth of vegetables, eagerly combining with nitre, acef-
cent, of a black coimir, greedily imbibing moiftnre, crurablina
into powder in fradhire, reducible to duft when dry, fiaming in itf
nition, combmtible in a greater degree of heat, by continued com-
preftion is indurated into fillile fchill, which when lattirated with
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bitumen becomes Ojal. Scbift is however often refolvecl into earthy

Ochre, which by multiplied mineralizatit n is regenerated into 'Toph.

CALX, the earth of animals, combined with Natrum, alcaline, of

a whitilh colour, abforbing acids, cafily fcraped with a knife, fa-

rinaceous when dry, penetrable by fire, etfervefcing when burnt,

calcifying moiil and argillaceous extraneous fiibftances into Marble;

but when refulved and fatiirated with acid is recryltallized into

Gypjurn, not again effi. rvefcing with acid without depuration by

fire, and each is rcfolved by the elements into farinoiis Chalk,

concreting by tethcreal water into Flint, but vvhen rcfolved is rc-

cryltailized into Spar.

Thele are the mothers of ftones.

STONES grow from earths, are again rcfolved, and again repro-

duced.

Clay is attrafled into Talc, rcfolved into JFtthomarg, and rege-

nerated into Amiant.

Sand accretes together into Free-Jlone, is refolved into Gravel,

and regenerated into Rock,

Soil is cemented into Schid, rcfolved into Ochre, and regene-

rated into Toph.

Calx is coagulated into Marble, refolved into Chalk, and rege-

nerated into Alabafter.

Piaphanous fiones have their origin from a fluid rnother, opake

(bnes from a fixed one. 'I'hcy are often tinged with a vitriolic

alumen, varying in coloui according to their various tindtnres, and

by thefe are Idled and confolidated with a cicatrix the fiifuies of

rocks.

Mica, the concretion of clay, is fcaly, flexile, opake, fhining,

becoming more rigid in ignition and at the fame time more fhining.

l^uartz, the cryftallization of elementary water, is pellucid,

hard, from the watery cavities of rocks, and therefore always pa-

rafitic, its cryftals being often obfcured by abrafion or by its bulk.

Spar, the cryflallization of calcareous water, is diaphanous,

fragile, w'hofe internal rhombs an adept willeafily dtllinguilh from

a different cryflal ;
adulterated with iron it becotaes harder and

Ifrikes fire with fleel.

CRYS'l'ALS are ftony, produced in and from water impregnated

but not faturated with fait, which abounds with impalpable ter-

reltrial atoms and is retained in the cavities of ftones They in-

creafc by long and undiflurbed habitation, and are not again, folu-

ble by water into impalpable atoms. In their many-fided figure

they differ from all other Hones, nor have they any other however

common to moll; falts, which is the foie caufe of cryftalization at

prefent known, nor would falts have a determinate figure unlefs by
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fiinilar incorporation. Staladite accretes with a cryftalliae cover-
I

ing, in like rnanner as calculus; and no one will venture to flip- !

pole that cryltals can exift without fait, or deny that the earth is
cryilaliixed by falts,. Their tranfparency is derived from their
atomical conltniaion, and their colour from metals. The vaiue
of gems is according to their tranfparency, hardnefs, permanency
and colour; and from their being the principal inftruments of hu-
man lu.xury, are often imitated by the fratidsof trade.

VITRIOL, the produft of .alum, intimately a'lied to metal i.s of
different appearance and figure according to the nature of the me-
ta', of which the mold freejuent are Iron, Coppi^r, and Zinc •

fome therefore mold commonly become lidphuieous Pyrites others
terrene Ochres. Oilferent Pyrites atfuine different figure', wliofe
parth into which it is refolved is ufually denominated Ochre, wiiicli
when proceeding from Iron is yellow, and becomes red when
burnt ; when from Copper by acid is green, by alcali blue : lb that
ilones which are yellow or red, are pincipally from Iron- tliofe
which are green or blue, from Copper. Each'kiiid ot Ochre In'
cryftallization, coagulates earths into i

]METALS are fupradecompoun.l, and confid of Earth Salt, and
Sulphur. Iron, whenever prefent, is often tiiffolved by the e!e- -

ments; am! v/hen dilfolved by vitriolic fah and an ocraccous earth I

precipitated, Iron by cryfdallization cements earths into ftoucs, and !

ablbrbed is multiplied by metal, and lo produces many times more
than it had primarily received. Vitriol liagnating in the fiifures of
rocks retaining wmter, wheii multiplied ami precipitmed by a lon<’-
lapfc of time, patfes into a vein, which when opened tranfverfely
and filled up with a different earth, vyill forthwith change the me-
tallic vein into, a different one; as from Iron or Copper, Lead often
becomes enriched with Silver, Av. For the faipe vein

’
by vai iable

inodificatiou, may abound in Alum, Vitriol, Arfenic, Sulphur
Iron, Copper, Cold, Silver, Antimony, Lead, Zinc, orBilmmii.

’

ROCKS, appearing like ttie prominent bones of the caiih, are of
great bijlk, folidity, and longevity

; compolbd of fand, gravel, opake
and diaphanous fioues, with every where argillaceous and often
talcofc fiibfiances intermixed; and are at lenglVcemcnted into more
folid malfes, with a various and irregular mixture of cryilals of
Qiiartz, Mica, and Spjv That thefe are the olLpring of time i

and the llrata ot nature, no one will doubt, whofc coullitucnt parts
^

are to every one palp-able. In thefe ihe metalliirgifl. will diCcover i

the matrices of minerals, many-fhaped from their mixture and
diverfified in fire.

’

RETRIFACTIONS are rather the parents than tlic produd of
fliarmoreous mountains, and may confifl of as many diverfificatiyns
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as there are fpecies of animals and vegetables; The intelligent

inveitigator will not therefore ifraitcii the limits of an ufeful fci-

ence, by difregardiag the ancient inhabitants of the globe, though
unknown to modern naturalills. The modes of petrifadfion are

principally fourfold
;

Folhls, fubltances reltored, fubltances im-
prelfed, and lublfaticts tranfublfantiated ; and are more frequent in

Marble, Flint, Schill, Sand Hone, Rock, and Qyiartz.

THE difSculties of feience have moreover produced various para-
doxes.

Confolidated filfures of rocks are often dihindlly vifible
; but by

what means or power they have been broken^ is not eafily de-

monftrated.

All Spar is generated by eryftallization, in cavities filled up,

nor is fpate ever prefent without rhombs; but why it is broken
into rhombs, or how from a cubico-muriatic is produced a rhom-
bic figure, is not very evident.

Amiant is obferved to be regenerated from the earth of Talc,
the caufe of which is obfcurc.

That Molybdasnum is metallic cannot be doubted, and it has often

been afferted to be impregnated with Zinc or Tin
;

yet it is not eafy

of proof. Jews-llones are found petrified in hollow cavities, ge-

nerated from a fluid with fpar, of which they often entirely con-

lift: but from what animal they have their origin is not fufficiently

evident, fince the echini do not afford a fatisfadory elucidation.

PRIMARY Salts have a peculiar and determinate figure, but when
changed, often appear with a different but alike determinate figure;

but from what mixture proper to themfelves, or from what extra-

neous terrene mixture, the ftudent in this department has not been
able to determine ; and fince metals are generated from fait by cryf-

.tallization, Alchemifts have in vain laboured at the true transfor-

mation of metals ; and this metamorphofis of falts fliall remain un-
difeovered, fo long as Metalliirgills lhall negleft it, and turn their

inveftigations towards earths only.

SIMILAR Strata* of the earth are often obfervable in broken moun-
tains; but it is not evident that they are all of the fame genus, or

produced from the waters of the ocean:

1. The lovvermoft ftratum of Sand-Jlone,

2. The fecond ot Schiji.

• The various flrata of earth are eonftantly obferved in equal order and dif-

tance; and thefore this accretion of foil, io well kept dillinfl, fliould be ra-

ther confidered as the operation of a fucceflion of ages, than the tumultuous

jumble of the general deluge. Ramazz, mut. zjy.
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3. The third of Marhie, with marine petrifactions imbedded, and
often extraneous matter.

4. The fourth of Schiji.

5. The fifth and upperniofl of Roch, often of vaftbulk.

IT is palpable to common obfervationj that the ocean is the mother
of the earth.

a. The waters of ocean, made turbid by nitrous flrowers, are preci-
pitated and cryftallized into fand which covers the bottom of the fca.

b. The ocean is here and there in vaft patches, overfpread with the
Fucusnatans, caufing tranquility on its fiiiface, unlefs when aoi-
tated by variable winds.

c. The foil from decayed Fuci b) gradually dtfcends, being lighter
than fand a), while this marine vegetable gradually dilates itfelf
into a floating meadow.

d. Marine Worms, Mol ufcse, Tcftaceous Animals, Lithophytes and
Zoophytes, Fifhes with their floating eggs, and Sea-birds, whofc
formation renders them unfit for flight, feed under this marine mea-
dow of Fuctis c).

e. Under the waters in affateof tranqui’ity b), is fhowered down an
argillaceous feuimeiit with the calcareous liiellsd) of gradually cor-
rupting worms, till an elevated accumulation is formed parallel
with the furface of the fea, while its prelfure moving the waters b),
repels the marine fubltances around it d).

f. For the formation of Rock, according to its own law's, the fea
firft cads up vail maifes of Fuci, which moulder into foil, clothino-
the naked earth at the bottom with an arenaceous covering, at firlt

eafily blown about wh- n dry, and w' hen mixed concreting into gra-
vel and ultimately into rocks.

g. By a long fucceliion of ages therefore, and by a perennial quiefcence
of feafons,

1. Sand a) is concreted into Sand-Jlone i), varioufly but properly cleft.

2. Soil cj is cemented into SchiJl a}, lamellous and conbuftible.

3. Clay ej is indurated into Marble 3) congulated by worms.
4. Soil f} is cemented into an upper ffratum of Schiji 4), lamellous

and combuflible tike the former.

5. Sand f) is concreted into Gravel 5), with a mixture of other
fubllances.

,

6. This again is concreted into fmaller floncs, thefe into larger, and
thefe lalt into rocks; till at length, the waters of the fea gradually
fubfiding, there appears a mountain : nor can the highell rocks float
upon an argillaceous furface, while, before it became calcified
marine worms continue their growth in it. '1 hat the higheft
rocks therefore are the genuine offspring of time, while all was
filence, themfclves fufficiently declare, “ Such arc the mutations
produced by the lapfe of time.”t

®

f Luc. xii, 40.
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IT is very rarely, and indeed fcarcely ever, that the Species can be
fufficienily determined, fince in thefe the generation proceeds not
from the egg; but the multiplied variety of irregularly fportive
nature, is at once the calamity of the fcience and the foundation of
metallurgy. He therefore that fliall ralhiy endeavour to multiply
the fpecies, is not lefs abfurd than him vvho combines fubltances
totally different in nature. Nor does their matrix diltinguilh the
different fpecies, more than their natural fituation and foil do the
plants of the earth. The numerous diverfities of Hones, therefore,
arc principally varieties;^ in the arrangement of Which, without
caution, it Is eafy to fall into error.

THE Ifiident has three modes of inveftigating this Kingdom: Phy.
Jtcal, which defeends through the obfeure generation of minerals :

N<^tural, which confiders their fuperficial and vifible (Irudlure ;

Cbemicaly w'Hich afeends through their deflrudive analyfis. Jn
this then, as in every thing elfe, he will mod fafely fo low the
middle courfe, and by clofely following his ariadnean i bread, he
will not, like an empyric, confound the fymptoms with the cure,
nor bring forward the doubtful progeny of a long loft anceftry

;

much lefs will his terrified imagination raife up fanciful fpedfres
in the dark, or perfuade him that the Phoenix of the poets may be
regenerated from its own afhes ; but he will le.irn, what names
are repugnant to things, and w'hat are convenient

; and how to
de'fine characters by their diagnoftics, and not merely by their ety-
inology. But here let me paufe, left iti endeavouring to remove
oofeurity; I myfelt become obfeure.

VOL. VIL _ B
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BROMEL. Stockholm. 1730. oSlav.

I, EARTHS, y. 2. Cahinablf. IX CALCULI.
Bole. Calcareous. Bezoar.

Lac lunffi. Swine-ftone. Crab’s eyes.

Lithomarg. Marble. Margarite.

Umbrc. Alabafter.

Veronefe earth. Spar. X. SEMIMETAI
Mountain gre^. Stala£lite. Mercury.

Fuller’s earth. Schift. Antimony.

Cologn earth, Cat’s eye, Bifmuth.

Ochre. Zinc.

Chalk. VI
.
3. Vitrifying infire . Plumbago.

Tripili. Sand. Calamine.

Porcellane.
' Sand (lone. Magneda.

Marl. Gem. Blood-ftone.

Gur. Granate, Magnet.

Turf, Flint. Emery,
Qiiartz. Mountain blue.

11 . SALTS. Cryftal. Arfenic.

Culinary fait, FiUor. Orpiment,

Nitre. Cobalt.

Ahim. Vi I FIGURED, Pyrites,

Vitriol. Lufus. Bafalt.

Geographic. Steril black.

HI. SVEPHURS. Eagle- (lone.

XI. METALS,Sulphur. Ofteocolla.

Bitumen. Thunder (lone. Gold,.

Petroleum. Violet-ftone. Silver.

Amber,
VIII. PETRIFAC-

Copper,

Coal. Tin.
TIONS. Lead.

IV. STONES. Woods. Iron,

1. Rtfijiing tht atlion Plants,

offire. Corals.

Pot-ltone. 1 nfetHs,

Amiant. Fi(h.

Afbeftus. Crnftaceous.

Fuforii. Teftaceous.

Animals,

1

B s

/
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BROMEL has given no generic charaQer.

The Lapis violaceus, (fo denominated froni the Bifltis Jolithu?

which grows upon it) he has confidered as a proper fpecks.

He feparates Sand from Earths.

Sulphur, order 3, he diflinguiflies from Pyrites, order 10.

Serpentine, by himfelf and fome others is referred to the Mar-
bles.

Mica he thinks fit to
j

in with calcareous ftone^

' He divides fimple Hones, into thofe which remain unaltered by

the ad ion of fire, thofe which vitrify by the adion of fire, and thofe

which by the adion of fire are reduced to calx. This divifion is

fometimcs flowed by others; by Linne in the orders 3, 2, i.

by \Volterfdorf in the orders 2, 4, i. by Wallerius in the orders

3, 2, I. by Anonjmus in the orders 4, 2, i. and by Vogel in the

orders i, 5, 2.

The Bromelian method can hardly be called a fyftem, in as much
as he has omitted the claifification, generic charader, fpecific dif-

ferences, and the fynonyms of Authors.

I
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The SYSTEM

I. STONES.

1. VlTRESCENT.
Sand-ltone.

Quartz.
Siiex.

2. Calcareous.
"Marble.

Spar.

Schifl.

3. Apyrous*
Mica.
Talc.

Amiant.
Albeftus.

ofLINNE. Leyden. 1736. 1748.

II. MINERALS. III. FOSSILS.

1. Salts.
Natrum.
Selenite.

Nitre.

Muria.
Alum.
Vitriol.

2. Sulphurs.
Amber.
Bitumen.

Pyrites.

Arfenic.

3. Mercurials.
Quiekfilver.

Antimony.
Zinc.
Bifmuth,

Iron.

Tin.
Lead.
Copper.
Silver.

Qold.

I. Concrete.
Rock'.

Topb.
StalaSite.

Pumice-ftone.

Eagle- Clone.

Tartar.

Calculus.

a.PETRIFACTlON?.
From Worms.

InfeSs.

FiCh.

Birds.

Qiiadrupeds.

Plants.

ImpreClions

of other

fubCtauces.

3.. Earths.
Marie.
Ochre.
Qhalk. -

Clay.

Sand.

Soil.
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THE laws of generation perfiiade us to cornmence our claffification

in earths, but the laws of fyllem are repugnant.

For earths by general confent, conftitute a natural order, and

flioulil not therefore be divided into different dalTes.

Congeneric fpecies, fhotild likewife be feparatcd from others of

a like genus: for foine clays refill the gre^tcft degrees of heat,

others are calcareous.

Ochres alfq fhould precede Metals, before the idea of iVJetals is

given, wbofe progeny they neyerthelefs are; yet fome Ochres

mult be referred to Copper, foinc to Iron, Bifijiuth, &c.

Some fpecies of earths are primitive and (hould precede rocks;

others are derivative and fhpuid be plapcd after them.

If Foffils be divided among Stones or Minerals, then Tophs

and Stalaaitcs would he feparated from their natural genus and

dillributed aipong different ones.

Many petrifa£tiqns would be placed among calcareous rocks,

fome among combultih'cs, others arttong Pyrites, Copper, bi-

tumen, &c.

CRYSTALS I would have placed among the Salts; but to prevent

a mere difpute about words, he that ihtpks fit may ealily fubllitmc

the term C'ryftal in the room of Salt, ror is it not the fame thing

to fay that baits have determined their figure under the generation

of Salts, or that they are the conif itutive clem.ents of Salts ?
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^hc system of LI Nl^E. Stockholm. 1768 ,

1 . ROCKS.

I. HuMose.
t. Schi{l.

II. Calcareous.
3. Marble,

j. Alabafter.

4 Stirium.

5. Spar.

III. Argillaceous.
6. Talc.

7. Amiant.

8. Mica.

IV. Arenate.
g, Sand-ftonc.

10. Qiiartx.

11. Silex.

V. Aggregate.
13 . Stone.

11. MINERALS.

I. Salts.

13. Nitre.

14. Natr'im.

15. Borax.

16. Muria.

17. Atumen.

18. Vitriol.

II. Sulphurs.
19. Ambergis;

30. Atnber.

31 . Bitum.ri.

32. Pyrites.

33. Arfenic.

ill. Metals.
34. Qiiickfilvef.

2^. Molybdenum.

36. Antimony.

37. Zinc.

38. Bilmuth.

29. Cobalt.

30. Tin.

31. I.ead.

32. Iron.

33. Copper,

34. Silver.

35. Gold.

III. fossils.

i. PeTRIFACTI JNSI

36. Zoollte.

37, Ornitholne.

38 Amphibvi) iie.

39. Ichihyolite.

40. Knuim't’irti'.

41. Helminihu ite*

42. Phytolite.

43. Orapho.iie.

il. Concrete.
44. Calculus.

4^, T'artar.

46. Eagle- (lone;

47, Pumic -fione.

48- Staladlite.

49. Toph.

III. Earth.s,

50. Ochre.

31 Sand.

53 . Clay.

53, Calx,

Soil.
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1. ROCKS are fteril ftoner, produced by cohefion from a terrene
origin.

Simple, without extraneous mixture (of Salt, Sulphur or Mer-
cury).

Fixed, not totally foluble in any menftruum.

Similar, of particles confufedly mixed together.

I. Humose, from the earthy depofition of Vegetables.

Combujlible, burning into alhes.

In its minute particles branny, coarfer and lighter.

a. Calcareous, from animal earth.

Penetrable, and becoming more porous by firei

Ih its minute particles farinaceous, when burnt falling into fs^.

rinaceous particles.

3. Argillaceous, from a vifeid marine fediment.

Hardening, and becoming harder and more rigid by fire.

In its minute particles lubricous before being burnt.

4. Arenate, from the precipitation of aetherial fhowers.

Scintillating, when ftruck with fteel, and very hard.

In its minute particles rough, and angular like particles of
broken glafs.

3. Aggregate, and compofed of the 4 preceding fubflances.

Participating of the condituent particles of the former ones.

In its minuteft particles varying according to the nature of the
materials (i-—4) which compofe it.

II, MINERALS are fruitful Hones, produced by cryltallization

from a faliiic origin.

Compound, from rock impregnated with extraneous fubftances
(Salt, Sulphur, and Mercury). ’

Soluble .cnnrdy in their proper mendruum, (fome calces are
difloluble into earth, but not totally foluble).

Cryjlalline, certainly produced by cryHailizaiion, (before they
have been burnt).

'
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r. Salts are diftinguiftied by the fenfe of tafte.

Sapid in water.

Soluble in water.

2. Sulphurs are diflinguifhed by the fenfe of fmelL

Odorous in inflammation and ignition.

Soluble in oil,

3. Metals are known by the fenfe of fight.
'

Splendid, fufile in fire, very ponderous.

Soluble in their appropriate acid menftrua.

III. FOSSILS are neutral ftones, and are produced fron> eithe#

one or both of the former.

They are modified from Rocks or Minerals.

I. Pertifactions.

Imprejfed with the figure of fome natural objeft.

a. Concrete.

. Coagulated, with particles pfornlfcuoufly agglutinated,

3. Earths.

Pulverized, with the particles not united.

VOL. VII. — C
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CLASS I. ROCKS.

I. HUMOSE.
1. Schist, fiflile.

II. CALCAREOUS.
2 . Marble, of no determinate fhape, efFervefcingw

3. Gypsum, of no determinate fhape, fixed.

4. Stirium, fibrous.

5. Spar, rhombic.

III. AGILLACEOUS.
6. Talc, folld.

7. Amiant, fibrous.

8. Mica, fcaly.

IV. ARENATE.
o. Sand-stone, of granular fragments.

10. Quartz, of angular fragments.

11. SiLEX, of convex fragments.

V. AGGREGATE.
12. Rock, of mixed heterogeneous particles.
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Rocks are from their nature fought for in their mother Earth,

The Mothers of Earths are principally four:

Soil, muddy, vegetable, combuiHble.

Calx, tellaceous, animal, effervcfcing.

Clay, apyrous, atjuatile, hardening.

Sand, moveable, aquatile, hardened.

I. Humose, from vegetable earth, flaming and combiiftible when

burnt.

Soil is the flow depofition of waters, and is therefore horizon-

tally fiffile.

Argillaceous particles are often depofitcd with foil, by which

Schift becomes more or Icfs argillons.

Mineral acid from marrties fumetimes gives it a tinge of Iron,

And when burnt they
.

produce a red ochraceous earth.

In burning they are confumed, unlefs when mixed too much

with metal.

II. Calcareous, from teftaccous fubftances or Lythophytes

changed into earths.

For all calx is produced from the animal kingdom.

Effervejcenf and foluble in acids, and thererore are alcaline, un-

lefs they have been previoufly faturated with acid, as Gypfum.

Burnt and extinguilhed by water they fall into a branny powder.

By the power of calcination or petrifaSiion they become multi-

plicative, in humofe, vegetable, animal, and probably calca-

reous fubftances.

III. Argillaceous, from a vifeid marine matter coagulated

into earth.

Raftle&z lubricous when reduced,fince they are ofa foft vifeid origin.

Hardening, they become dryer and harder by the adlion of fire.

They w-ere formerly denominated apyrous.

I\^ Arenate, from atoms of water united into an arenaceou*

fubftance.

They have their origin from astherial rain water.

Particles, hard, rough, leaving a mark.

Striking fire with fteel from their folidity and hardnefs.

They were formerly denominated vitrefeent.

V. Aggregate, from mixed particles of the preceding orders.

Hardening, from whatever earth, porous..

Their hollow' interftices were filled up with terreftrial water,

which becoming folid particles added a mixture of Quartz,

Spar, Mica.

In ignition they are to be confidercd according to the qualities of

which they are compofed.
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CLASS II. MINERALS.

I. SALTS.

13. Nitre: frigido-acid, eflential,

14. Natrum : bitterifh, akalefcent.

15. Borax; flightly fapid, alcalefcent,

16. Muria : acute, intermediate.

17. Alum: auilere, a mineral acid.

18. Vitriol: ftyptic, a mineral acid.

II. SULPHURS.
‘ A. UnSluous, inert.

ig. Ambergris: emitting ambiofiacal fumes,

20. Amber: emitting fuaveolent fumes.

21. Bitumen: emitting grave fumes,

B. Mineralfzed, meiaUie.

22 . Pyrites: emitting acute yellowilh fumes,

23. Arsenic: emitting alliaceous white fumes,

HI. -METALS.
A. Friable, Jemimetah,

24. Quicksilver; fluid, dry.

25. Molyb0.enum: marking, not fufile,

26. Antimony: fibrous, friable.

27. Zinc: rimofe and malleable,

28. Bismuth: laminous and malleable,

29. Cobalt; compadi, fragile.

B. Malleable, perfed metals.

30. TiN! quite white, mute.

31. Lead: blueilh, mute.

32. Iron: brownifh, fonorous.

33. Copper: rufous, fonorous.

34. Silver: quite white, fonorous.

33. Gold: yellow, mute.



ALL Minerals arc produced by cryflallization, except the undluons
Sulphurs.

The extraneous matters commonly contained in Minerals, are

Salt, Sulphur, Mercury.
Minerals are to be dillinguiflted by feparating from them their ex-

tranepus connediions, and then reducing them to their genera
and appropriate charadj-ers; for, as in plants, they are to be
found in their internal frncfification.

S-M-TS dilTolved in water, are cryftallized by a diinuniticn of the

vehicle, by quiefcence, and cold

They are many-fided, and their cryllals fltow that ail Salts are from
plane and right angles.

The hgure of Cryjlals in the fame (Uenus are often in fome mca-
furc changed, but not without the inttniions of nature, wlio

never afts without i'ufficient caufe, in whole agency nothing is

fuperfliious, nothing deficient; this the knowledge of fiitiite

ages will difclofe, and the niimerons oblervaiioi s wandering
through the dark reeefl’cs of nature will at length find out her
ways.

Stony Cryjlals I have retained according to their figure, as far as

invelfigations have hitherto extended.

That Earth can be cryltallized without fait by the htiniid way, I

will give credit to when I (hail have feen it; the dry way i.s

totally diftindt.

SuLTHURS in ignition give out flame and finoke, are dilTolvcd in
oil, for they abound in lalt, and are dccompofite.

The unituous agree in many refpedts with the relitis of vegetables,
and are probably of vegetable origin.

The mineralized a faline metaljc combination.

Metals give a (hining opake regulus, fluid in ignition; except
Molybdamum which is as yet obfetire.

The tranfmutation «t Metals, hitherto concealed in the temple of
Vulcan, is to be regardeil as one of the fecrets of nature.; and
from very few parents are produced a numerous offspring. Mars
was altogether polygamous.

Plantina in fpecific gravity is from 2p to 22,000. its ftiaon is 9.
amalgamation o. eolour white, and is I'oluble only by oxymu-
riatic acid.

GflW is in fpecific gravity 19,640. itsfufionis6. amalgamation r.

colour yellow, in conlillcnce molt malleable and dudtile, is with-
out found or mute, and is foluble by the oxymuriatic acid.

Silver is in fpecific gravity ii,o9t. in fulion 5. in amalgamation
2. in colour white, in confiltence molt malleable and dudtile, is

foporous, and is foluble by the nitrous 3cid.
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Copper is in fpecific gravity 8 ,84 .'

5
’ ttJ fufion in amalgamation 7.

in colour rufous, in conliltence malleable, is fonorous, and fo-

luble by the nitrons acid.

Iron is in fpecific gravity 8,000. fufion 8. amalgamation 8. colour

brown, confluence malleable, is fonorous, and foluble by ths

nitrous acid.
.

is in fpecific gravity 11,325- f'lf'on 4 - amalgamation 3. co-

lour blueilh- white, confiHence foft, is mute, and foluble by

the nitrous acid.

is in fpecific gravity 7,400- fufion 3. amalgamation 4. colour

white, confiftencc crackling when bent, is mute, and foluble

by the oxymuriatic and nitrous acids.

Cobalt is in colour white, confillence fragile, and foluble in the

oxymuriatic and nitrous acids.

Bijmuth in in fpecific gravity 9,700. amalgamation 6. colour yel-

lowilh-white, confilteiice lamiuolo-malleable, is fonorous, and

foluble by the nitrous acid.

Zinc is in fpecific gravity 7,000. fufion fi. amalgatnation 5. co-

lour white, confidence rimofo-malleable, luinewhat fonorous,

and foluble by the nitrous acid.

Antimony is in fufion 6. amalgamation 9. colour white, con-

fiflence very fragile, foluble by the nitrous acid.

3uickf.lver is in fpecific gravity 13,590- »'‘uou i- colour white,

confiftence fluid, is mute, and foluble by the nitrous acid.

The quality of

Iron is blackilh, auflere, flyptic.

Copper, green or blue, coriofive.

Zinc, white, drying

Lead, whitilh, dulcifying.

Antimony, rapacious, except Gold the wo, f o, metal.

^uickfdver, penetrating, falivaimg, amalgamating,

fugitive.

fervik and
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CLASS III. FOSSILS.

I. PETRIFACTIONS.
36. ZooLiTH :

petrified Mammaliai

37. Ornitholith: petrified Birds.

38. Amphibiolith ; petrified Amphibia.

39. Ichthyolith; petrified Fifties.

40. Entomolith; petrified Infefts.

41. Helmintholith: petrified Worms.

42. Phytolith: petrified Vegetables.

43. Graphoeith; petrified refemblanccs of other fub-

ftances.

II. CONCRETE.
A. Natural.

44. Calculus: concrete withih animal matter.

45. Tartar: concrete within vegetable matter.

46. Eagle-stone; concrete within ftones.

B. Elementary.

47. Pumice-stone: concrete in fire.

48. Stlactite: concrete in air.

49. Toph : concrete in water.

III. EARTHS.
. .

A. Derivative.

50. Ochre: metallic earth.

B. Primitive.

51. Sand: rough earth.

52. Clay: plaftic earth.

53. Calx: effervefeent earth.

54. Soil; combuftible .earth.
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I. PETRIFACTIONS are the parentF, and not the offspring of
calcareous thotintains ;

lince all caljt originates from animals. '

The bodies fubjedf to p6trifadion are folid, as fliells, bones, and
woods.

Succulent bodies deliquefce and corrupt, before Ilony bodies can
harden.

They occur in every part of the globe wherever calx is found • and
are fotind in the highcft mountains of Peru.

The materials producing pctrifaftion ait various.

Calx by its calcifying power changes other bodies into a calcareous
fubflancej e- gf- Schill into Marble ; It. IVgoth. Silex is

connate with Calx, and in like manner exhibits petrifaftions.

Vitriols by ferrimiination cohglutinate and penetrate : the Tophus
marihus and feme others frequently contain (hells.

Schift from foil or fand often prefents the veftiges of impreffed
fubllances before its coalefcence.

r

Amber is not with' propriety brought under this head, fince it mere-
ly contains and preferves from corruption, bodies formerly in-
clofed within its relin.

The modes of petrifaition are.

By tranlubflantiation, where the whole material is preferved in its

original form.

By redintegration, where the original fubftance is worn away bf
age, and the cavity filled up by laifidefcent material which pre-
ferves its ancient form: Hyftcrolith.

By imprellion, where the petrifying body receives and retains the
figure of fubllances impreffed upon I't.

By incruilation, after the manner of Stahaite, from calcareous

water, particularly that of warm fprings : but thele will hardly
come under the denomination of petriraAions, fince the fame
things may be effeded at pleafure by art or the injedion of bodies.

Fofiils, generally fo called, are Ihclls or bones deprived of their
gluten by age: tellaceous fubllances, Jlihophytes, woods.
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The fpecific native, wherever it is afcertained, filould be takert

from the animal or plant; that he who difccrns the lapideous

protype may be able to know its animal or vegetable eftype, to

obferve what is diftinft, ro remove doubts, and to rejeft fuper-

fluities. It will likewife be ufeful to exhibit and confider Htho-
phytes and tcftaceous fubftances whofe protypes are unknown,
and which may illiiftrate the cognifancc of nature or the genera-
tion of the earth.

II. IN CONCRETES are determined coagulated fubftances, as

ochraceous, iflarmoreous, gypfeous, ftirlatc, fpatofe, argil-

laceous, &c.

III. EARTHS are pulverulent and the mothers of ftones, a very

few their offspring.

Primitive are thofe which are referred to this kingdom from the

elements, animals or vegetables.

Derivative are thofe which have tHeIr origin in pulverifed

ftones.

VOL. VII. — D
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The SYSTEM of WALLER. Stockholm. 1747.

EARTHS. 3. Apyrous, 3. Semimetals.
I. Dry. Mica. Q^iickfilver.

Soil. Talc. Arfenic.
Chalk- Pot- Hone. Cobalt.

2. Greajy. Flern-Hone. Antimony.
Clay. Amiant. Bifmuth.
Marl. / IbeHtis. Zinc.

3. Minerals. 4. Rocks. 4’ Metals.
Saline.

, Simple. Iron.
Sulphureous. Mixed. Copper.
Metallic. Grey. l.ead.

4. Arenaceous. Petrofe. Tin.
Sand. Silver.

Gravel. III. MINERALS. Gold.

.

Metallic. I . Salts.
'

Animal. V'itriol. IV. CONCRETE.

II. STONES.
1. Calcareous.

Lime-ftoue.

Marble.
Gyplum.
Spar.

2. Vitrejcent.

Fiffile.

Sand-ltoiie.

Flint

Pctroiilex.

Quartz.

Cryftal.

Alum.
Nitre.

Muria.

Alcalies.

Acids.

Neuters.

Ammoniac.
Borax.

2. Sulphurs.

Bitumen.
Amber.
Ambergris.

Sulphur.

1 . Pores.

Igneus.

Aqueous.
2. Petrified.

Vegetables,

Corals.

Animals.

Teltaceous.

3* Figured.

Liihomorphi,

Ljthogiyphi.

Liihotomi.

4* Calculi.

Of vegetables.— animals.

He firfl: determined rightly the fpecies in this kingdom.

He refolved in a beautiful manner the analyfis of Hones.

He who underftands the fulphurcous exhalations of mountains and
comprehends the matrices of metals, will not want a key to the
generation of metals, 224.

Terrellrial mephitis he confiders the father of falts, 181,

He admits that primeval Hones fqmetimes occur amonw others viz
Jafper, loi. Species of Qiiartz, 106. Mica, 132.

° ’
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The SYSTEM of WALLER.

I. EARTHS.
1 . Dry.

Soil.

Calcareous.

Gypfeoiis.

Molybdceniim.

2 . Tenaceous.

Clay.

Marl.

3. Mitieralized.

4. Hard.
Gravel.

Tripoli.

Cement.
Sand.

Metallic fand.

Animal fand.

II. STONES.
1 . Calcareous.

Lime- (lone.

Marble.
Spar.

Gypfum.
Mineral floor.

2. Vitrejcent.

Sand- Hone.

Scintillating fpar.

Q^tanz.
Gem.
Granate.

Silex.

Petrolllex.

Agat.

Jafpcr.

3. Fuftble,

Zeolith.

Bafak.

Magncfia.

ScliilL

Margodes.
Horn-ftone.

4. Apyrous.

Mica.
Talc.
Soap-ftone.

Serpentine.

Pot- Hone.

Aflieflus.

Amiant.

5. Rocks.

Mixed.
Aggregate.

III. MINERALS.
1 . Salts.

Acids.

Vitriol.

Alum.
Nitre.

Rock-falt.

Natron.
Volatile alcali.

Neuters.

Ammoniac.
Borax.

2. Sulphurs.

Bitumen.

Amber.
Ambergris.

Sulphur.^

Stockholm. 1772,

3. Semimetals,

Mercury.
Arftnic.

Cobalt.

Nickel.

Antimony.
Bifmuth.

Zinc.

4. Metals.

Iron.

Copper.
Lead.

Tin.
Silver.

Gold.

Piatina.

IV. CONCRETE.
1 . Pares.

Igneous.

Aqueous.

2. Petrifactions.

Vegetables.

Corals.

Helmintholith.

of (hells.

Entomolith.

Amphibiolith.

Ichyolith.

Urnitholith.

Anthropolith.

3; Figured.

Lithomorph.

Lithoglyph.

Lithotomi.

4. Calculi.

Vegetable.

Animal.
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The SYSTEM of WOLTERSDORF. Berlin. 1748.

J. EARTHS.
1. Argtllous.

Clay.

Soil.

2. Alcaline.

Chalk.

Marl.

II. STONES.
1. Vitrejcent.

Gem.
Cryftal.

Quartz.

Sand-ftone.

Horn-ftone.

Vitrefeent fpar.

Rock.
Piimice-ftone,

2. Argtllous.

Smedlis.

Albeftus.

Talc.
Mica.
Schift.

3. Gypfeous.

Gypfus.
Alabafter.

Gypfeous fpar.

4. Alcalines.

Lime-ftone.

Marble.

Alcaline fpar.

Toph.
Stalaflite.

Margode.

III. SALT!?.
1. Acids.

Pure acid.

Vitriol.

Alum,
2 . Alcalines.

Fixed.

Volatile.

3. Intermediate.

Natrum,
Nitre.

Common fait.

IV. BITUMENS,
1 . Fluid.

Mountain oil.

3, Solid.

Ambergris,
Amber.
Mountain pitch.

Sulphur.

V SEMIMETALS,
1. Fluid.

Quickfilver.

2. Solid.

Antimony.
Zinc.

Bifmuth.

Arfenic.

VI. METALS.
I. Noile.

Gold.

Silver.

2 . Ignoble.

Copper.
Iron.

Tin.

Lead.

VII. PETRI FAC,
TIONS.

t, Of fangineous
animals.

Zoolith.

Orniiholith,

Ichthyolith.

Of infers.

Entomolith.

Gammarolith.
Echinites.

Encrini.

Caput Medufae,

3 * Of tejlaceous

animals.

Tubulites.

Cochlites.

Conchites.

4 - Vegetables.

Stelcchites,

Lithoxylnm.

I Lithobiblion.

Carpolith.

Phytoliih.

5 ’ 0/ marine Juh-
fiances.

Corallite.

Porite.

Eungitc,
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THE opinions of VVolterfdorf are principally thefe:

That Soil proceeding from vegetable or animal fubftanccs pafles

gradually into clay, n. 6. : but this appears to want demon-

ftration.

That all Rock, when ftruck agaipfl: fteel, gives puf fparks.

That Pumice-ftone is npt the produdlof volcanos, n. 14.

That the Lapis atramentarius is produced by eroded vitriol,

n. 24.

That Cobalt is of the fame genus vyith arfenic, n. 30.

That true native Iron no where exifts, n. 34.

I^inne was doubtlefs thp firft who, according to the laws of Syf-

tem> endeavoured to reduce the fcience of Mineralogy into

Clafies and Orders. Pref.

^e divides Spar into three diftinfl genera, or more properly intoi

|hree orders
;

Vitrefeent, Gypfeous, and Alcaline.
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The SYSTEM of CARTHEUSER. Frankfort. 1755.

I, EARTHS.
1. DiJj'oluhle.

Clay.

Marl.
Smcftis.

Moracht.
Tripela.

2. InaiJJoluble.

Chalk.
'

Lithornarg.

Sand.'

II. STONES.
1. Lamellous.

Spar.

Mica.
Talc.

2. Filamentous.

Amianth.
Afbeftu!.

Inolith.

3. Solid.

Silex.

Qiianz.

Lime-ltone.

CJyps.

Fiffile.

SmecSis.

4. Granulate.

Sand-ftone,

Jafper.

III. SALTS.
1 . Alcalies.

Fixed.

Volatile.

2. Acids.

Vitriolic.

Nitrons.

Muriatic.

3. Intermediate.

Rock lalt.'

Natrum.
Nitre.

Ammonia.
Styptic.

Alum. '

Vitriol.

IV. INFLAMMA-
BLES.

I. Genuine.

Bitumen.
Sulphur.

%. Spurious.

Soil.

V. SEMIMETALS.
1 . Not malleable.

Bifmuth.

Cobalt.

Arfenic.

Antirrsony.

2. Submalleable.

Zinc.

3. Fluid.

Mercury.

VI. METALS.
1 . Flexile.

Lead.

Tin.
2. Hard.

Copper.
Iron.

3. Fixed.

Silver.

Gold.

yil. HETERO-
morphs.

1. True petrifatHons.
Anthropoliih.

Zooliih.

Ornitholith.

Ichthyolith.

Amphibioliih.
Entomolith.

Helmimholith.
Zoophytolith.

Conchyliolith.

Coralliolith.

Phytolith.

2.' Spurious petri-

fadlions.

Typolith.

Mctrolith.

Incruftatjon.

Induration.

Terrefadion.
3- Figured.

Lithomorph.
Eithoglyph.
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The SYSTEM of JUST, Goettingen. 1757,

I. METALS. V. PETRIFAC- Cha'cedony.
l , Noble. TIONS. Onyx.

Gold. I. Animals. Sardonyx.
Silver. Terreftrial. Malachite.

2. Ignoble. Aquatic. L. Lazuli.
Copper. 2. Plants. 3. Ignoble.

Iron. Terreftrial. Talc.
Tin. Marine^ Mica.
Lead. 3. Obfcure. Molybdasna.

Beleronite. Mufcovy glafs.

II. SEMIMETALS. Hyfterite. Soap ftone.

Qiiickfilver. Jews-ilone. Jafper.
Antimony. Afteria. Afbeftusi
Bifmuth. Toad-fti>Me. 4. Calcareous.
Zinc. Oolithe. Marble.
Arfenic. 4. bigured. Gypfum.

Eagle-ftone. Spar.
III. PHLOGISTIC. 5. Cr^fials. 5. Vitrejcent.

I. Fluid. Qiiartzofe. Sand-rtone.
Fitumen. Gypfeous. Qliartz.

2. Hard. Spatofe. Silex.
Coal, Schift.

3. Mineralized. V. TERRENE. Serpentine.
Sulphur. I . Noble. Tripoli.

Diamond. Pumice-ftone.
IV. SALTS. Sapphire. Granite.

I. Acids. Emerald, Rock.
Vitriol. Amethyft. Clay.
Alum. Topaz. Marble.

2. Alcalis. Turcois. Mud.
Fixed. Opal. Umbre.
Volatile. Chiyfolith.

3. Intermediate. Hyacinth.
Muria. \ 2. Seminoble.

Nitre. Cryftal.

Borax. Carneleon.
Ammoniac.

.

Agate.

He confiders Cobalt as a fpecies of Arfenic.
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The SYSTEM of CRONSTEDT. Stockholm, 1758

EARTHS. 6. Floors. IV. METALS.
1. Calcareous, Indurated. l. Perfeil.

Pure. 7. AJheJiine. Gold.

Vitriolaceous. Albeftus. Silver.

Phlogiftic. Amiant. Platina.

Argillaceous/ 8. Zeolithic. Tin.

2. Stliceous. Pure Zeblite. Lead,

Diamond. Metallic Z. Copper.
Sapphire. 9. Magnejiate. Iron.

Topaz.
1

Earthy M. 2. Semimetals,

Emerald. Indurated Mi Quiclcfilver.

Quartz. Bifmuth.

Silex. II. SALTS. Zinc.

Jafper. I. Acids. Antimony.

3.51 Granatint, Vitriol. Arfenic.

Granate. Muria. Cobalt.

Bafalt. 2. Alcalittes. Nickel,

4. Argillaceous. Fixed.

Porcellane. Volatile,

Lithomarg.

Bole. III, PHLOGISTIC.
Tripoli. Ambergris.

Clay. Amber.

5. Micaceous, Petroleum.

Pure Mica. Earthy Phlog.

Martial Mica. Metallic Phlog.
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THE Syftem of Crohftedt is merely inetallurgic, inveftigated upbil

Chemical principles, peculiar and not compiled.

Many genera arc excluded, as Sand. (lone, Schift, Soil, Toph,

StalaSite, Eagle-ftdne, Calculus, Nitre. In the appendix

are added, Rocki Pumice-ftorie, and Petrifadions.

He fuppofes Earths to be filiceous, granatine, micaceous, mag-

nefiate, zeolithici chryfolampadine.

He denies that Cryftals originate from falts, and confiders their

figures to be rather curious than ufeful; and fuppofes that

earths may aifume a cryftalline figure without fait, for if the

cryfiallization of metals are produced by fufion, the caufe of

cryftallization is not in falts.

He doubts whether the colours of GemS have their origin from

metals.

He believes that Calx exifted before animals and vegetables.

He denies that the ftrata of the earth are uniform.

Charaderiftic definitions he confiders ufelefs.

VOL. vir, — E



The SYSTEM

I. EARTHS.
1. Arg-illaceous.

Clay.
' Bole.

Mud.
Sme6lis.

Lithomarg.
Tripoli.

2. Calcareous,

Chalk.
Lac Liinaj.

3. Siliceous.

Sand.

4. Margaceous.

Marl.

5. Selenitic.

Foffile farina.

Spatofe earth.

Foflile nikel.

6. Talcoje.

Taicofe earth.

7. Micaceous.

Mica. v

Gold.

Silver.

Ruffian glafs.

Molybdsna.
8 . Inflammables.

Sulphureous.

Bituminous.

Umbre.
9. Saline.

Vitriolic.

Aluminous.
Nitrous.

Muriatic. ,
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of VOGEL. Leipfic.

10. Metallic.

Gold.

Silver.

Lead.
Tin.
Copper.
Iron.

Iron Mica.

Ochre.
Iron.

Copper.

Cadmia.
Cobalt earth.

Arfenic

Meicuriai

—

ir. Soil.

Rural earth.

II. STONES.
r. Argillaceous.

Steatite.

Nephritic,

Serpentine.

2. Calcareous.

Lime-ftonc.

Swine-ftone.

Stephen ’s-ftone.

Marble.
Qiiadrum.
Armenian.

3. Margaceous.
Dendritic.

Gypfeous.

Toph.

4. Selenitic.

Gyps.
Alabafter.

1762, & 1776.

5. Pyromaehi.

Sand-ftone.

Silex.

Horn-ftone.

Q>iart2.

6. Schijlofe.

Argillous.

Calcareous.

Metallic.

Aluminous.

7. Leafy.

Micaceous.

Spatofe.

Pfeudogalena.

8. Feathery.

Amiant.
Afbeftus.

9. Saline.

AtramentarioUs.

Aluminous.

Ammoniacal.
10. Metallic.

Silver.

Lead.
I ron.-

Tin.
Copper.
Zinc.

11. Fujile.

Pumice-ftone.
Zeolith.

12. Racks.

13. New.
Trap.
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III. PETRIFAC-
TIONS.

1. Animals.

Anthropolith.

Zoolith.

Ornitholhh.
Entomolith.

Ichthyolijh.

Helmintholiih.

Amphibiolith.

Zoophytolith.

2. Plants.

Pbytotypolith.

Lythoxylon.
Rhizolith.

Lithpcalanias.

Lyihophyllum.
Carpolith.

3. Lythophyles.

Madrepore.
Millepore.

Tubipore.
Keratophyte.

4. Liihotomi.

Eagle-done.

Variolith.

5. Pori.

Toph.
Staladlite.

Incrudation,

IV. SALTS.
1. Styptic.

Vitriol.

Alum.
2 . Fujile.

Nitre.

Bitter fait.

Tincal.

3. Hardened.

Rock fait.

4. Volatile.

Ammoniac.
Arfcnic.

5. Alcaline.

Perfian fait.

Aphronitre.

Sal Crette.

V. COMBUSTI-
BLES.

T. Sulphurous.

Sulphur.

2. Bituminous.

Bitumen:

Jet.

Amber.
Copal.

Ambergris.
Coal.

3 -

4 -

VI.
I.

2 .

C 2

Serum.

Balfamum.

METALS.
Perfedl.

Gold.

Silver.

Lead.
Tin.
Copper.
Iron,

Semimetals.

Zinc.

Bifmuth.
Antimony.
Cobalt.

Qtiickfilver.

Platina.
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The SYSTEM of VELTHEIM.
I. METALS.

1. Perfect.
a. More fixed.

Gold.

Platina.

Silver.

b. Lefs fixed.

Lead.

Copper.

Iron.

Tin.
Zinc.

2. Imperfect.
Mercury.
Bifmuth.

Nickel.

Arfenic.

Antimony.
Cobalt.

Magnefia.

Molybdxna ?

Wolfram !

II. SALTS.
1. Consisting of Acid

and Metai.

The more common
Vitriols.

Argentum corneiim.

Sublimate of Mercury.

Flowers of Cobalt.

Flowers of Bifmuth.

Phofphorcfcent Pfeudo-

galena.

Spar of Lead.

Iron of mineral waters.

2. Consisting of Acid &
mineral Alcali.

Muria.
'

Glaubers fait.

Borax.

3. Consisting of Acid &:

vegetable Alcali.

Nitre.

Brunfwick. 1781.

4. Consisting of Acid &
volatile Alcali.

Ammoniac.
5. Consisting of Acids &

Earth.

Bitter fait.

Alum.
Sal cretas.

Sedative fait.

Gyps.
Ponderous fpar.

Mineral fluor.

6. Consisting of Acid 5c

Inflammables.

Vitriolic Acid of China.
Minerals of arfenic.

Sulphur.

Amber.
Orpiment.
Rifigallum.

7. Alcaeies.
Mineral.

Vegetable of mineral
waters.

III. EARTHS.
I. More fimple.

a. Siliceous quartoje.

Diamond.
Ruby.
Sapphire.

Topaz.
Beril.

Emerald.

Cryfolite.

Tourmalin.
Hyacinth.
Garnet.

Amethyfi:.

Prafe.

Morion.
' Cryftal.

Diaphanous quartz,
(^uartofe petrifaflion.



Volcanic glafs.

Siliceous horny-

Nephritic.

Chalcedony.

Cornelian.

Onyx.
Sardonyx.

Cal’s-eye.

Lapis ophthalmius.

Agate.

Pyromachiis.

Horn-ftone.

Petri faftions.

Lavas refemblingHorn..

ftone.

Siliceous jafpideous.

Heliotrope.

Egyptian pebble.

Black jafpcr.

Pctrifafiions.

Lavas refetnbling jafpcr.

b. Aluminar.

Native alum earth.

Mountain leather.

Mountain cork.

Lithomarg.
Porcellane earth.

Pipe clay.

Bole.

Miraculous earth qf

Saxony.

Fuller’s earth.

EfFervelcent argill.

Umber.
^iubric.

Mica.
Schorl.

Black chalk.

Pure fchilL

Immature jafper.

Aluminous petrifa£lions

Aluminous lavas.

C. Muriatic.

Tripeli.

$pani(h chalk.

Briancon chalk.

Steatite.

Serpentine.

Pot (lone.

Tac.
/ fbcilus.

Pumice- ftone.

piltering-ftone.

d. Pure calcareous.

Mineral agaric.

Chalk.
Oileocolla.

Traventiiie ftone.

Lime-ftone.

Luinacheila.^

White marble.

Calcarcoti.s fpar.

Calcaieous ftaiaSiiie.

Calcareoos pi trifaflion.

Mixed with acids.

Alabafter.

Gyps. .

Mixed with nietals.

'I'urcois,

Malachite.

Sparry iron.

Sjtarry tin.

Mixed with inflammables

Swine-ftotic.

Wafl'erbicnd.

Variegated marble.

2. Compound, of filiceous

and calamine EaiihS.

Opal.
Octilus mtindi.

Chvyfoprafe.

Scimillating fpar.

Qpariz, greafy opake.

Variegated jalper.

Pudding- ftone.

Porphyry.

Granite.

Gneifs.

Murckftein.

Lap. ftiaterius.
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Spurious filtering Hone.

Sand-ftone.

Common argill.

A few breccix.

A few lavae.

Offiliceous and muria-

tic earths.

Almond-ftone.

Ophites.

A few brecciae.

A few laya;.

Offiliceous and calcare-

ous earths.

Almond-ftone in a cal-

reous nucleus.

Lapis laxuli.

Pitch-ftone.

Of aluminar and muri-

atic earths.

Peperino.

Cement.
Puzzolane earth.

A few lavae.

Of aluminous and calca-

reous earths.

Ponderous fpar.

Marl.
Impure ardefia.

Of muriatic calcareous

earths. - IV.
Afchengebirge.

Salz-ftcin.

Tophs of warm fprings

Offiliceous aluminous if

muriatic earths.

Pafalt.

A few fchilts.

A few brccciEc,

Offiliceous aluminous id
calcarious earths.

Z eolith.

Mineral fluor.

A few breccix.

Common mud.

Of filiceous muriatic id
calcareous earths.

Peperino di Marino.
Grunfttin.

Rock cinereous breccia.

A few fchifts.

Of aluminous muriatic
and calcareous earths.

Trap.
Sand-ftone.

Ancient fchift.

A few breccite.

Of fliceous, aluminouSy
muriatic and calcare-
ous earths.

Porphyrel,

Metalliferous rock.
A few brecciae.

Soil.

INFLAMMABLES.
I. Sulphurs.
a. Petreola,
3, Ambers.
4. Bitumens.
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The SYSTEM of BERGMAN. Leipf. Dre/den. 1782.

I. SALTS.
1. Acid.

Vitriolic,

Nitrous.

Muriatic.

Fluoric.

Arfenic.

Molybdsenic.

Barytic.

Phofphoric.

Boracic.

Succinic.
' Aereal.

2. Alcaline.

Mineral.

Volatile.

3. Neutral.

Nitre.

Sait of Sylvius.

Glaubers fait.

Qiiadrangular nitre.

Common fait.

Sal fecret. Glaub.
Fuming nitre.

Ammoniacal fait.

Borax.

Black alcalies.

4- Terrejlrial.

Ponderous fpar.

Muriate of ponderous fpar.

Gypfiim.
Calcareous nitre.

Fixed ammoniacal fait.

Aerated calx.

Bitter fait.

Muriated raagnefia.

Nitrated magncfia.

Aerated magnefia.

Alum.
5- Metallic.

Vitriol of copper.

Vitriol of iron.

Aerated iron.

Vitriol of zinc.

Vitriol of nickel.

Muriated magnefiurri.

6. Triple combinations.

Common fait mixed with

muriated magnefia.

Bitter fait mixed with vi,

triol of iron.

Alum mixed wuh vitriol of

iron.

Ferreous vitriol of copper.

Vitriol of iron mixed with

nickel.

Vitriol of copper mixed

with iron and zinc.

II. EARTHS.
1 . Ponderous.

Aerated.

Vitriolated.

Combined with Petroleum.

Lapis heptaticus.

2. Calx.

Aerated.

Aerated and combined with

Petreolum. Lap. fui'lus.

FIunrated.

Aerated pccul. impregnated

with Lap. ponder.

Aerated magn. impregnated

with falited.

Aerated impregnated with

filiceous.

Aerated impregnated with

argillaceous and filice-

Oiis.

Aerated impregnated with

iron and magnefia.

3. Magnefia.

Aerated united with fili-

ceous.
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Aerated united intimately

with filiceoiis.

United with argillaceous,

filiceous and pyrites.

United with argillaceous,

fi.iceous, pyrites and pe-

troleum.

4 A rgill.

United with filiceoiiSj por-

ccllane.

United with filiceous and

martial.

United with filiceous and

calcareous.

United with filiceous and

magnefian.

Impretnated with acid of

fulphur and vegetable al-

caii.

Impregnated with filiceous,

s and petro-

United with filiceous, lefs

than half of ponderous

and a little calx
; eem.

United with half filiceous

and a little aerated calx;

fchorl

.

Laxly united with half fili-

ceous and. a little calx;

zeoliih.

United with the greater part

filiceous and magjiefia ;

mica.

Siliceous.

Argill and a very little calx;

quartz.

United with argill; chal-

cedony.

United with argill highly

impregnated with iron.

United with argill aud a

little calx.

United with argill and a

little magnefia.

United with magnefia, flu-

orated and aerated calx,

copper and calcined iron;

chryfoprafe.

Hi. BITUMENS.
1. Sulphur.

Common.
Plumbago.
Molybdasnum.

2. Petroleufn.

3. Diamond.

IV. METALS.
Gold.

Platina.

Silver.

Qyiickfilver.

Lead.

Copper.
Iron.

Tin.
Bifmuth.

Nickel.

ArfeniCi

Cobalt.

Zinc.
Antimony,
Magnefiuni*

APPENDIX L

Double combinations,

1. Saline, with a

faline,

terreftrial,

bituminous,

metallic.

2. Terrejlrial, with a
terreftrial,

bituminous,

metallic.
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3. Bituminous, with a

bituminous,

metallic.

4. Metallic, with a

bitumous,

metallic.

Triple combinations;

t. Saline, with a

terreftrial & bituminous

j

terreftrial and metallic,

bituminous and metallic.

2. Terrejlrlal, with a

bituminous and metallic.

Quadruple combinati-
ons.

Saline, with a

terreftrial,

bituminous, and
metallic.

APPENDIX 11.

Petrifactions.

Saline calx under an or-

ganic form.

Saline iron tinder an or-

ganic form.

Aerated calx' under an or-

ganic form.

Argill under an organic

form.

Siliceous earth under an or-

ganic form.

Organic earth.

Petroleum containing or-

ganic bodies.

Silver under an organic

. form.

Qiiickfilver under art or-

ganic form.

Copper under an organic

form.

Iron under an organic

form.

Zinc under an organic

form.

VOL. VII. — F ,
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The SYSTEM of KIRWAN. 1794.
1.

EARTHS,
r., Calrareous.

Native linie.

Aerated calx. ,

Acaric mineral.

Chalk.

Arenaceous lime-done.

Ttllaccoiis tufa.

Compaft lime-done.

Swine-done.

Oviform.
Baryto-calcite.

Muri-calcite.

Argiho-calcite.

Marl.
Marlite.

Pyritaceous lime-done.

Argentine.

Sidcro-calcite.

Ferri calcite.

Eladic marble.

Gypfuni.

Fluor.

Phofphorite;

Tungden.
2. Barytic.

Barofelenite.

Liver-done.

3. Muriatic.

Kiffekil.

Martial mtiriatic fpar.

Calci-murite.

Argillo-murite.

Chlorite.

Talcite.

Talc.

Steatite.

Pot-done.

Serpentine.

Afbedus.

Amianthus.

Mountain cork.

Amianthinite.

Afbedinite.

Albcdoid.

Aftinolite.

Jade.

Boracite.

4

.

Argillaceous.

Native argill.

Porcelain clay.

Potter’s clay.

Indurated clay.

Shidofe clay.

Shale.

Fuller’s earth.

Lithomarg.
Bole.

Argillaceous marl.

Coloured chalk.

Green earth.

Umber.
Tripoli.

Phofpholite.

Lepidolite.

Sapparre.

Mica.
Micarelle.

Hornblend;
Bafaltine.

Labradore hornblend.
Schiller fpar.

Shidofe hornblend.

Wacken.
Mullen.
Kragg.
Trap.
Bafalt.

Calp.

Argillite.

Novaculite.
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5- SHidous.

Qiiariz.

Amethyft.

t.mcrald,

Btryl.

Prafe.

Oriental ruby.

Spinel.

Occidental ruby.

Hyacinth.

Gaintt.

Chiyi'oberyl.

Chryfolite.

Oiivin.

Oblidian.

Shorl.

Tourmalin.
Thumerflone.
Phrenite.

iEdilite.

Zeolite.

StauroHte.

Rubellitc.

Opal.

Semiopal.

Pitchftone.

Hydrophanes.
Hyalite.

Calceilony.

Cat’s-eye.

Flint.

Hornftone.

Schiflofc hornftone.

Siliceous Ichift.

Bafamite.

Hornftate.

Japper.
Egyptian pebble.

Sinople.

Porcelianite.

Heliotrope.

Wooditone,
Elaftic quartz*

Felfpar.

Labradore-ftone.

Petrilite.

Fellite.

Argentine felfpar,

Redrtone.

Siliceous fpar.

Agate.

Stronthian.

Jargon.

Sidueia,

Adamantine earth.

.6. Aggreg tc Jlones

Granite (q-artz, felfpar,

mica).

Sicnite
(
quartz, felfpar,

hornblend,or quartz, fel-

fpar, hornblcnd, mica).

Granatine triplets, formed

of any triple aggregation

of quartz, felfpar, mica,

fcliorl, jade, hornblend,

garnet. Terpentine.

Norka or murker (quartz,

mica, garnet).

Gninften (hornblend and

mica, hornblend and fel-

fpar).

Granitell (duplicates).

Stcllfein (quartz & mica).

Rapikivi (felfpar & mica'.

Granilite f
aggregates of

four).

Gneifs.

Shiftofc mica (quartz a.nd

mica).

Porphyry.
Amygtialoid,

Pudding- ftone.

Sand-ftoncs.

Rubble- ftone.

Breccias.

y. Mixed earths.

Cedcareous.

Lime-ftones.
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Calces of iron.

Spars.

Maris.

Gypfum.
Muriatic.

Pot- (lone.

Steatites.

Calciferous afbeftinite.

Serpentine.

Argillaceous.

Trap.
Argillite.

Hornblend flate penetrated

with talc or mica.

Hornblend, penetrated with
garnets.

Hornblend flate, penetrated

with an exccfs of quartz

Trap palling into granite.

Ferruginous argillite.

Argillite with an excefs of
argill.

Siliceous.

Iron fhot quartz.

Earthy quartz.

Earthy quartz, penetrated

with yellowilh- green ac-

tinolite.

Earthy hqrnftonc.

Ferruginous hornftone.

Siliceous Ihift, penetrated

w-iih argilite, mullen, or

lime-ftone.

Pitchftone, penetrated with
opal.

Granite, penetrated with
argillite.

Appendix I.

Diamond.

Appendix II.

Lavas.

Enamels.

Pouzzolana,

Terras.

Tufas.

Piperino.

Pumice.
Zeolites.

Traps and bafalts.

II. SALTS.
1. Acid.

Carbonic.

Vitriolic.

Su’phurcous.

Ni'rous.

Muriatic.

Sparry.

Pholphoric.

Arfenical.

Boracic.

Molybdasnous.

Tunglhnic.
Siiccinous.

2- Alcaline.

Vegetable,

Mineral.

Vo atile.

3. ISeulral.

Tartar-vitriolate.

Glauber’s fait.

Vitriol ammoniac.
Epfon fait.

Allum.
Alluminous ores.

Vitriol of iron.

Vitriol of copper.
Vitriol of zinc.

Mixed vitriol of iron.

Copper and zinc.

Nitre.

Nitrated foda.

Nitrous ammoniac.
Nitrated calx

Nitrated magnefia.
Salt of Sylvius.

Common fait.

Sal ammoniac.
Muriated barytes
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Muriated calx.

Muriated magnefia.

Muriated argill.

Muriated iron.

Muriated copper.

Muriated manganefc. •

'

Borax, tincal.

III. INFLAMMABLES.
1. Aerial.

Inflammable. 2.

Hepatic.

2. Bituminous.

Naphtha.
Petrol.

Mineral tar. ' 3.

Mineral pitch.

Maltha.
Mineral tallow.

Mineral cahoutchou.

3. Carbonaceotts.

Coal. .

Plumbago.
Carbonated wood. >

Turf and peat.

4* Vegeto-bitumimus,

Jet-

Amber.
Ambergris.

Copal.

Honeyrftone,

Sulphur.

METALS.
Perfea.
Gold.

Platina.

Silver.

Quickfilver.

Imperfea.

Copper.
Iron.

Lead.

Tin.
Semimetals.

Zinc.

Antimony.
Arfenic.

Bifmuth.

Cobalt.

Nickel.

Manganefe.
Uranite.

Tungftenite.

Molybdasnite.

Sylvanite

Menachanite.

'I'itanite.
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The SYSTEM of WERNER. 1789.

I. EARTHS.
1. Siltclous.

Lapis Diaboli.

Diamond.
Chryfoberyl.

Jargon.

Hyacinth.

Chryfolith.

Garnet.

Ruby.
Sapphire.

Topaz.
Emerald.
Beryl.

Schorl.

Lap. thtimenfis.

Qijartz.

I’yromachns.

Chalcedony.

Lythoxylon.

Heliotrope.

Chryfoprafe.

,

Schiftous filex.

Oofidian.

Cat’s e\c.

Phr.nite.

Zeolite.

Lapis Lazuli.

2. Argillaceous.

Pure argill.

Porcelane earth.

Common argill.

Tafper.

Opal.

Piichftone.

Adamaittlnc fpar.

Fclfpar.

Argilloiis fchift.

inflammable fchift.

Aluminous earth.

Aluminous fchift.

Aluminous ftone.

Nigrica.

Coticula.

Tripoli.

Mica.
Chlorite.

Chalcolite.

Hornblend.

Wacce.
Bafalt.

Lava.

Pumice.

Vcroiiefe argill.

Liihomarg.
Mountain foap.

Ochre,

j. ’Talcs.

Steatite;

Nephrite.

Fuller’s earth.

Plaftic talc.

Afbeftus.

Cyanite.

Aftinote.

4. Calcareous,

Cadliform.

Chalk.
Marble.
Corapadt M.
Lamellous M.
Staladlite M.
Pifolite M.
Schiftaceous fpar.

Magnefiac fpar.

Swineftone.

Marl.
Bituminous raargaeceous

fchift.
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Phofphorated earths.

Apatite.

Boracated earths.

Boracite.

Fiuoratcd earths.

Mineral fluor.

Vitriolaied earths.

Gypfum.
Selenite.

5. 'Ponderous.

Witherite.

Ponderous fpar.

II. SALTS.
1. Vitriolic.

Native vitriol.

Halotrichum.
Butyraceous alum.

Native falamur.

2. Nitrous.

Common nitre.

3. Muriatic.

Common fait.

Sal ammoniac.

4. Borax.

5. Alcalies.

Native mineral alcali.

III. INFLAMMABLES.
I. Bitumens.

Naphtha.

Petrol.

Afphalt.

Coal.

SpifTexy’on.

Amber.
Meliedite.

2. Sulphurs.

Common native fulphur.

Volcanic native fulphur.

3. Graphites.

IV. METALS.
Platinum.

Gold.
Qiiickfilver.

Silver.

Copper.

Iron.

Lead.

Tin.
Bifmuth.

Zinc.
Antimony.
Cobalt.

Nickel.

Magnefia.
Molybdasnum.
Arfcnic.

Woolfram.
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The SYSTEM of SCHMEISSER.

London, 1795.

I. EARTHS AND
STONES.

1. Zircon.

2. Adamantine /par.

3. Siliceous.

Sapphire.

Ruby.
Topaz.
Hyacinth.

Aquamarine bcfyl.

Emerald.

Garnit.

Chrofolith.

Olivin.

Crofs-ftone.

Shorl.

Thumerftone.
Qiiartz.

Flint.

Chert.

Calcedony.

Onyx.
Sardonyx.

Chryfoprafe.

Avanturin.

Jafper.

Siliceous Ihift.

Obfidian.

Variolit.

FeJfpar.

Opal.

Pitch-ftone,

Phrenit.

Zeolite.

Lapis Lazuli.

4, Argillaceous.

Pipe clay.

Porcellane clay.

Pure native clay.

Lithomarge.

Potters clay.

Painters clay.

Bole.

Sope-rock.

Sltaty clay.

Argillaceous fhift.

Bituminous Ihift.

Aluminous earth.

Aluminous ihift.

Rock alum.

Black chalk.

Whetftonc.
Tripoli.

Mica.
Cianit.

Hornblend.
Trap.
Bafalt.

Tuffwacke.
Pumice-ftonCi
L^va.

5. Magnejian.

Sope-ftone.

Talc.

Chlorit.

Serpentine.

Nephrite.

Lapis muriaticus.

Aibeftus.

Mountain wood.
Radiated or ftriated ihorl.
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Tremolit.

Spuma maris.

6. Calcareous.

Chalk.
Lime-llone.

’

J oius.

Calcareous fpar-

Brown fpar.

Plated fpar.

Pearl fpar.

Stellated fpar.
"

Marl. -

Bituminous marl fliift.
,

Swine-ftone,

Apatite.

Phofphorated lifne-ftone.

Boracit.

Fluor.

Selenite. ^

Selenitic fpar.
.

Marble.

. I

7. Barytic,

Carbonate of baryt. ^

Sulphate of baryt,

Baryt mixed with petro-

leum.

Bituminous ponderous

earth.

III. COMBUSTIBLES.

I. Diamond, >y

Naphtha. y
Coloured petroleum. ,

-i
Bitumen.

Elaftic bitumen.

Mineral mummy,

3. Subfiances chitfly
employed

for fuel.

Coal.
_ ;

Bituminous wood.

Turf. .

•>

Of a different nature. \

Ambergris. . i;.-.

Amber. . - 4

Honeydone.'' i>/

Sulphur. iiC

Coalblende.

Blacklead.

IV. MOUNTAINS.
8. Strontion,

9* Sydneya.

SALTS.

I • Acids.

2. Alcaline.

3« Neutral.

Sulphates.

Nitrates.

Muriates.

Borates.

I. Primitive.

Granit.

Sienit.

Gneifs;

Micaceous Ihift,

Hornblend (hill.

Argillaceous fliift.

Pophyre.

Pophyre ftiift.

Schneideftein.

Quartz.

Primitive lime-ftone.

Serpentine,

Topaz rock.

Trapp,
VOL. VII. — G
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2. Regular Jlrailfied tnoun-

tains.

iWacke.
Bafalt.

Almond-ftone.
Slaty clay.

Aluminous fliift.

Flotz limc-ftone.

Marl.

Sand-Hone.

3; Alluvial mountains.

, Tuff ftein.

Bituminous wood. '

Loam.
Sand.

Potters clay,

4. Volcanic.

Lava. '

Pumice.

Volcanic allies.

Organized earth.

V. METALS.

1. Perfeil.

Platina.

Gold.

Silver.

Mercury,

2. Semimetals,

Iron.

Copper.
Tin.
Lead.
Zinc.

Bifmuth,
Nickel.

Antimony.
Cobalt.

Manganefe.
Molybdxna.
Arfenic.

Wocilfram,

Uranite.
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The SYSTEM of BABINGTON. London. 1796.

SALTS. 2. Fragile.

1. Simple. Bifmuth.

Acid. Nickel.

2. Compound. Arfenic.

Bafe, Potafli. Cobalt,

Bafe, Soda. Zinc.

Bafe, Ammoniac. Antimony.

earths.
Manganefe.
Scheele.

I . Homogeneous. Uranite.

Lime. Molybdsena.

Strontian, Menachanitc.

Baryte.

Magnefia.
Argill.

Silex.

Adamantine E.

Jargon E.
isidneian E.

2- Mixed.
Calcareous.

Magnefian.
Argillaceous.

Siliceous.

3 - -Aggregated.

Calcareous.

Maguefian.

Argillaceous;.

Siliceous.

METALS.

IV. INFLAMMABLES.
1. Aeriform.

Hydrogen.
2. L,iquid.

Bitumen.

3. Solid,

Bitumen,

Amber.
Mineral tallow.

Sulphur.

Plumbago.

V. VOLCANIC PRODUC-
TIONS.

1. Cinders.

Loofe.

Coherent. ^
2. Lava.

Duiti(e. Cellular.

Platina. Compadl.
Cold. 3. Vitreous .

Quickfilver. Glafs.

Silver. Enamel.
Lead. Scoriae.

Copper.
Iron.

Tin.

Slaggs,

G a
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I. EXTERNAL PROPERTIES.

I. COLOUR
1. White
Snow-white
Reddi(l)-w

Yellowifli-w
Greyifh-w
Silvery-w

Grccr.i(h-w

Blueifh-w
Milk-w
Tin-w

2. Grey
Smoky-grey
Pearl-

g

Blueifh-g

Greenilh-g

Yellowi(h-g
Reddi(h-g

Lead-g
Steel-g

Blackifli-g

3. Black
Greyilh-biack

Blui(h-b

Greenifh-b

Brownilh-b
Iron-b

Deep b

4. Blue
Indigo-bliie

Pruffian-b

Azure b

Smalt-

b

Violet-b

Lavcnder-b.

Sky-b
Greyifli-b

5. Green
Verdigris-green

Sea-g

Grafs-g

Apple g
Leek g
Olive-g

Piftachio-g

Afparagus-g

6. Yellow
Sulphur-yellow

Lemony
Gold-y
PyritaceouE-y

Straw-y

Honey-y
Wax-y
Ifabella-y

Ochre-y
Wine-y
Orange-y

7. Red
Aurora-red
Erick-r

Scarlet-r

Hyacinth-r
Blood-r

Cochineal-r

Copper-r

Cinnabar-r
Carmine-r
Perfian-r

Rofy-r

Flelh-r

Dull-r

Brownifh-r

8. Brown
Reddilh-brown
Clove-

b

Ycllowilh-b

Tombac-

b

Liver-b
Blackilh-b

9. Of the Sur-
face

Peacock colour

iridefeent

Dove-colour
Steely

JO. Varying
yarying accord-

ing to the po-

fition of the

light

n. LUSTRE
Inconfpicuous,

i. s. devoid of
all luftre

Shining

A little polilhed

Polilhvd

Highly polilhed

Common lullre

Glaify

Waxy
Mother of pearl

Adamantine
Semimetallic

Specular

Metallic

Dull

m TRANSPA-
RENCY ,

Opake
Subopake, or

tranfparent at

the thiner edg-
es only

Diaphanous
Semitranfparcnt

Tranfparent
Hyaline, or
nightly tinged
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Fafcicled

• r

Smooth

I. Solid Scaitered Coarfe

Brittle 3. Radiate Rough with mi-

Tenacious Rays nute equal gra-

Plartic Broad nulations

Somewhat duc- Narrow pitted, will)

tile Long hollows

Duftile Short cubic

1 ough Straight pyramidal

Flexile Curved tubular

Eladic Parallel conic

Very foft, or re- Divergent fphcrical

ceiving the im- JFafcicled Striate

preflion of the Stellate tranfverfely

nail Spinoiip longitudinally

Soft, or yielding 4. Lamellar diagonally

to the knife Plates alternately

Hardiih, or Straight decuffately

yielding with Curved feathered

difficulty to the Undulate

knife. Spherico-convex yil. GRAVITY
Hard, or flrik- Frondofe Very poiideroti'-'.

ing fire with Parallel or in fpecific

fteel Divergent gravity exceed-

Very hard, or Cutting each 0- ing water by at

refilling the file ther. leaft fix times

doubly Ponderous, or

y. FRACTURE threefold exceeding wa-
I. Compact fourfold ter in fpecific

Shivery fix fold gravity at lead,

GlalTy' 5. Slaty four times

Flat Parts Lighiilh, fpeci-

C'onchoidal TIdner fically heavier

Scoriaceous '1 hicker than water

Granular Straight twice, or I'ome-

Splintery Curved thing more

Earthy Undulate Light, fpecifi-

2. Fibrou§ cally heavier

'j hiner VI. surface than water but

Thicker Greafy not floating

Straight Dry Floating, fpeci-

C urved Cold cally lighter

Parallel Coluilli than water

Pivergent '1 epid

Stellate Unetjuai
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I. FIGURE Clavate mark is left on
REGULAR,with Fafeiform other bodies.
Faces Tubular by infeription

triturationEdges 3. Amorphous
Angles

. Particular
Without regu-

lar or particu- XI. TASTE
Globular lar fhape Adhefive
Ovate
Oval IX.SITUATION

Infipid

Sapid
Flattened Rupeftrial Argillaceous
Amygdaloid Compoling en- Sweetifh
Lenticular tire mountains Stiptic

Wedge- (haped or their chief Bitter
Botryoid parts Lixivious
Dentiform Parafitic Salt

Wire-forrn Loofe Acrid
Capillary

Reticular

Scattered

Adherent XII. ODOUR
Dendritic

Shrub- form
Coralloid

Inherent

X. COLOUR
XIII. SOUND

Mute
Stalaftitical Of which a Sonorous

II. PHYSICAL PROPERTIES.

Attraflorial,

attradling iron

RetraSoriai,

altra(9;ed by the

magnet
I iitraliable,

not att rafted by
the magnet

Eleftrical,

attrafting draws
or light particles

when heated or

rubbed

Phofphorefcent

Humefeent,
gradually im-

bibing water
Bibulous,

abforbing gree-
dily water

Fatifcent,

fpontaneoufly

ialling to pieces

in th? air

III. CHEMICAL PROPERTIES.

I. By Fire
Volatile,

difperfing in va-

pours by a fmall-

er degree of heat

Semivolatile,

difperfing in va-

pours when

thrown upon red

hot coals

Smoking,
emitting fmoke
when burnt

Scintillant,

emitting fparks of

fire when burnt

Inflammable,
flaming when
burnt

Variable,

lofing or chang-
ing its colour
when expofed to
heat
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Decrepitantj

crackling when
burnt

Detonant,

emitting an ex-

plofion when
burnt

Spumefcent,

frothing when
expofed to heat

Intumefcent,

fwelling when
expofed to heat

Liquiablcj

becoming liquid

by heat

Vitrefcent,

fufible by fire

into glafs

Calcinable,

deprived of the

cohefion of its

parts by fire

Hardening by fire

Apyrous,

not liquefying in

the greatefl; de-

gree of heat

. By Solvents
EfFervefeing in

folution

Not effervefeing

Soluble, or not

foluble

Solvents,

in the humid way
in the dry way

IV. INSTRUMENTS,

And MENSTRUUMS.

A knife

File

Steel

Hammer
Small pair of tongs

Magnifying glafs

Blowpipe
Agate mortar

Magnet

Touchftone

Diamond
Acids

Alcalies

Solutions of metals

Tinfture of galls

Highly reftified

alcohol

Nitre.

Calcined borax

Microfmic fait

Soda
Litmus paper

Turmeric paper

Evaporating bafins

Filtering paper

Lamps and furnace

for effaying
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The SYSTEM

i. EARTHS.
.i »

A. SfMDLER.

'i. tAlcose.
a. ireafy.

1. Talcum.
b. dry and meagre.

2. Serpentinus.

3. Afbefliis.

4. Adtinotus.

5. Hornblenda.

II. PONDEROUS.
6. Barytes.

7. CrofTopetra.

S. Strontia.

9. Sydneya.

III. CALCAREOUS.
a. purer.

10. Creta.

11. Tophus.
12. Spathum.

13. Schiftolithus.

14. Inolithus.

15. Staladlites.

lb. Pifolithus.

17. Marmor.
b. lefs pure.

+ effervejcing.

18. Suillus.

19. Tremolites.

20- Stellaris.

21. Humus.
22. Marga.

23 Magnellata.

t+ not effervejcing-

24. Gypfum.

of GMELIN.

25. Hepaticus.

26. Lazarus.

27. Fluor.

28. Apatites.

29 Boracites.

fV. ARGILLACEOUS.
30. Aluminaris.

31. Argilla.

32. Puteolana.

33. Casmentum.

34 Cariofus.

35. Ardefia.

36. Bafaltes.

37. Lava.

38. Mica.

39. Opalus.

40. Zeolithus.

41. Scorlus.

V. SILICEOUS.
a. Jixed.

t impure.

42. Gemma.
43. Olivinus.

44. Fell'patum.

45. Pyromachus.
46. Petrofiiex.

47. Jafpis.

48. Smiris.

49. Circonius.

50. Amarus.
51. Lydius.

52. Chlorogranatus,

t+ purer.

53. Arena.

54. Quartzum.
55. Chalcedonius.

56. Adamus.
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VI. ADAMANTINE.
57. Adamaniinus.

B. Aggregate.
I. IVith particles more

or hfs cr^fialllnc, co-

hering by no vijible in-

termediate cement.

58. Granites.

59. Gneillum.

II. fFith heterogeneous

fragments imrnerjed in

rnaffes of otherftones.

60. Porphyrins.

6r. Amagdalites,

III. Tf'lth fragments of

ftone conghitinated by a

cement.

62. Breccia.

63. Arenarius.

^1. SALTS.

64. Natru;n.

65. Borax.

tfy. Muria.

67. Nitrum.
68. Mirabile.

69. Amanim.
Xyo. Akimen.

71. Vitriolum.

•*

Ul. INFLAMMABLES.

72. Tiirf’a.

73. Bitumen.

74. Mellites.

75. Siiccinum.

76. Ambra.

77. Graphites

78. Sulphur,

IV. METALS.

79. Uranium.
80. vV dtramum.
81. Magnefia.

82. Stibium.

83. Zincum.
84. Molybdaena.

Sj. Stannum.
86. Cobaltum.

87. Ferrum.
88. Arfeniciim.

89. Cuprum.
90. Niccolum.

91. Wifmutura.

92. Argentum.

93. Plumbum.

94. Hydrargyrum.

9^. Aurum.
96. Platina.

Appendix.

V. PETRIFACTIONS.

I. Animal.

A. Mammalia.

97. Anthropolithiis.

98. Zoolithiis.

B. Birds.

99. Ornitholilhus.

C. Amphibious.

100. Amphibiolithus.

D. Fijhes.

101. Ichthyolithus.

E. Infedls.

102. Entomolithus..

F. Worms.
103. ConchylioTithus.

104. Coralliolithus.

II. Vegetable.

105. Phvtolithus.

VOL. vir. — H
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I. STONES, as tliey evidently have their origiii from hardened
compadl Earths, fnto which they again moulder, cannot
without unnatural feparation but be joined wi h them in the
fameclafs. They refill fire, the greateft degree of which is
not not able to refolve any of their particles into vapour.
They are all of them without talle, and moil of them without
odour.

1. Talcose, are mod of them foft and very foft, principally
contain Magnefia alba, and never have the veftiges of living
bodies. They occur in primary mountains, more often in
fecondary, fonie compofe ftrata or the principal parts of
mountains, and others are parafitical. By the adion of fire
they are not calcined, nor, except Hornblenda Adinotus and
.erriierous Afbeftus, are they litjuifiablc, but become harder.

2. Ponderous, exceed all others in fpecific gravity, are more
eafily liquifiable by fire, always parafitical, never have the
veftiges of living bodies^ are foft and hardilh, and chiefly
confift of Terra pondcrola properly fo called.

3. Calcareous, fome are formed of teftaceous fubftances and
corals, fome are primitive, others are rupeftria! or parafitic,
many are filled witli the veftiges of living bodies ; they are very
foft, foft, and hardilh

; become more porous by fire
; the purer

ones all effervefee, and are almoft totally dilfolved in nitrous
acid or Aqua fortis.

4. Argillaceous, fome are very foft, plaftic, flicking to the
tongue, when moiftened give out a peculiar odour, hardening
in the fire, and have often the imprellions of animals and ve-
tables upon them; fome are foft or hardilh, and are rather
liquified than hardened by fire, of which the principal part
arc rupeftrial; others, though fewer in number, are hard, and
undergo the fame change by fire.

*

5. Siliceous, are hard and very hard, and, except the fluoric,
are not affefttd by acids, certainly in part ; fome are rupeftrial^
others parafitic, and thefe laft have often the veftiges of livine
bodies, ^

6. Adamantine, is very hard, parafitical, containing an earth
peculiar to itfelf, and hitherto deteded in no other folTil.
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n. SALTS, by their tafte and folubility in water are known from
all other mineral fubftances, and are diftingtiifhed among
themfelves by the kind of tafte and the degree of their foiu-

bility.

Hi. inflammables, are charadferized by their folubility in

oii, by their fmoke or flame w’hen burnt, which is either

grateful or difagreeable, innocent or dcieterious, and by their

colour or teint.

IV. METALS, are known by their luftre, gre§t weight, proper

flux, and folubility in acids.

V' PETRIFACTIONS, are not foftils of themfelves, but in rela-

tion to the materials which compofe them ; they ditfer from
the preceding clafles only in their form, which they receive

from the bodies of one of the other kingdoms of nature.

H z
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CLASS I. EARTHS.

ORDER I. TALCOSE.

I. Talcum.
s; Serpentinus.

3. Aseestus.
4. Actinotus.
5. Hornblenda.

Greafy to the touch.

Dry and harfli, of a fliivcry frafturc, with
out luftre*.

Dry, fibrous,' without luftre.

Dry, fliining.

Dry, lamellous, black.

ORDER II. PONDEROUS.

6 . Barytes.
7. Crossopetra.
8. Strontia.

9. Sydneia.

Soluble in boiling fiilphuric acid.

Not totally foluble in fulphuric acki.

Soluble in marine and diluted nitric acuis.

Soluble in muriatic acid.

ORDER III. CALCAREOUS.

10. Creta. Soling the fingers.

11. Tophus. Porous, precipitated from wafer.

12. Spatum. Lamellar, breaking into rhomboidal frac-

tures.

. Undulate!)' flaty.

Fibrous, foluble entirely with cffervefccnce
’ in nitric acid.

Precipitated from water in the air.

Confining of globular granulations.

Compadt or granular.

Emitting an urinous fmell when fcraped.

Radiate, partly foluble in nitric acid.

Fibrous in a fiellate manner, calily melting
in fire.

Friable, becoming very pale when dry.

Hardening by fire, and vitrifying in a greater
degree of heat.

Becoming black in the fire.

Lamellar, brittle, llowly effervefein')- with
acids.

°

Calcinable with water, hardening in the air.

Ig.SCHISTOSPATHUM
14. Inolithus.

15. Stalactites.
16. PiSOLITHUS.
17. Marmor.
18. SuiLLUS.
19. 1'remolites.
20. Stellaris.

21. Humus.
52 Marga.

23- Macnesiata.
24. PlCROSPATUM.

55. Gypsum.



26 . HEPATICUg.

27. Fluor.

.23 . Apatites.

29. Boracites.
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When feraped or expofed to heat fmelling
,

like liver of fuiphiir.

Int'ufed i[i hot fniphiiric acid emits a gas

which corrodes and diifolves glals.

When fpriiiklcd on red hot charcoal emits a

green phpfphorercent flame,
.
pot ealily

melted.

Cubic, liard, IcmitranTparent.

ORDER IV. ARGILLACEOUS.

30. Aluxjinaris. Dry and harlh, folublc almofl; e.itircly in

nitric acid.

31 Argilla.

32. PuTEOLANA.

33. CAiMENTUM.

34

-

. Cariosus.
35 - Ardesia.

Grealy to the touch, plaftic, hardetiing by

fire.

Friable, hardening in the air when kneaded

with water and quicklime.

Solid, ha deiiiug in the air when pounded

and knead-d with w'ater and quicklime.

Rough, filling into powder in water.

FifliVe, when moilkrted giving out an argil-

laceous odour.

36. Easaltes.

37 - Lava.
3 ^. IVlicA-

39 - Opalus.

40. Zeolithu?.

SCORLUS.

Ppake, viihont luftre, compand, ot a didl

colour, ealily motildering into pieces, mc.t-

ing into a blackifli glafs before the blowpipe,

The'prodticeof volcanos or fubterraneous fires.

Scaly, Ihining.

Of no determinate fliapc when broken, corn-

paft, melting with the grcateli: difficulty,

tafily melting with ebullition, and in melt-

ing emitting a phofphorefcent liidit.

Melting,but emitting nophofpborefecnt light.

ORDER V. SILICEOUS.

42 . Gemma.

43. Olivinus.

44. Feldspatum.

45. Pyromachu.s.

46. Petrcsilex.

Cryflallinc, hard and very hard, ihining ir.

the dark.

Ealily falling to pieces in the air, melting

with great difficulty.

Lamellar, melting with foda into a tranfpR-

rent glafs: mouldering in the air.

Not mouldering in the air, ormeltiitg without

the grcatelt degree of heat, breaking into

convex fragments.

Melts without ebullition, of ffiivery frafture.
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47 - Jaspjs.

4S. X-AZULUS.

49. Smiris.

50 CiRCONIUS.

51. Am4RUs.
52. LYc I US-

53.

Chlorogranat
54- Arena.
55. Quartzum.

56. Chalcedonius

57. Adamas.

Opake, changing its colour in the fire, not
melting by iirdf, breaking into convex
fragments.

Hardilh, opake, of 3 Iky-blue colour, pot
lofing its colour or effervefeing by acids
fprinkled upon it.

Of no determinate fliape, melting with great
difficulty, very hard.

Ponderous, very fhining within, breaking in-
to incurved plates.

Tenacious, green, of fhivery texture,
Fiffile, opake, of a dull colour, and of Ihi-
very texture,

us. Green, cryftalline, eafily melted by fire.

Gonfiding of dry hard rough granulations.
Refilling the greateft degrees of heat, and all

acids expept the fluoric: fragments angular.
Refiiling'the greateft degrees of heat, and al]

acids: fragments more convex.
Very hard, evaporating in fire with a flame.

ORDER VI, ADAMANTINE.

58. Adamantinus. Refifting heat, fixed, hard, lamellar.

ORDER VII. AGGREGATE.

59. Granites.

60. Gneissum.
61. Porphyrius.
62. Amygdalytes.

163. Breccia,

64. Arenarius.

Confifting of granular particles united toge-
ther without vifiole cement and without
regular order.

Of a lamellar texture.

Cryftalline particles imbedded in a ftony pafte.

Glandules more or lefs roun^ied imbedded in
a ftony mafs.

Fragments of ftone conglutinated by a ftony
or metallic cement.

Granulations of filiceous ftones conglutinat-
ed by a ftony or metallic cement.



^puna ma-
ns.
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ORDER i. TALCOSE.

i. TALCUM. Confifting principally of carbonate

of magnefia, and filica and carbon : foft, greafy

to the touch, not admitting a polifb : hardening

in the fire, not efFervefcing with nitric acid, ab-

forbing oil.

Whitifh, tenacious, hardening in the air.

Atgi la lithomarga. Syjt.nat xii 3 p zoi, #.5.

Keffekil. Myrfen. Kirnnsan mineral. V-p- 144.

Sounta maris. Schnieijir mineral 1./.209.
Kiffekil. Sea-froth. Thom/on^iChesntlirf,\,p,^^q,

Found in fmaU veins covered with foil in Asiatolia, near Kouif

Thrace, Greece, and Nerth America: colour white andyellow-

ifc white: confillencc waxy when Irefli : adheres to the

tongue, and abforhs water: fpecific gravity i. 600 contains

filica 50. 50. magnefia 17 25. water 25. 00. carbonic acid

5. 00. lime . 50 Klapr, It is uied to make the bowls of
Turhilh tobacco pipes.

Tinged, tenacious.

Hoffmann Ber^m. Journ, 1789. t. p, \

Found in Corn’wall and Bedfordjhire, Portugal and Saxoni, in

large malfcs under the common foil ; colour ycllowiih or
greeniih-grey, greeniih-whice, green, or fleili-colour. Is

ufed to take fpots of greafe out of cloth.

White with a cad of green, tenacious, forming porcelane

in a greater degree of heat.

Guetturd Lansoifeer Aid. Paris, 1778 p. 433,434.
Martial muriatic fpar. Kirnvan mineral, i 143.
Found in Lorrain at the depth of 30 feet, in ftrata of 7 or 8 feet;

and is ufed by potters in the manufafture of porcelane.

Friable, fcaty, green, gives an earthy fmell when breathed
upon, melting with a greater heat into a dark brown
glafs.

Chlorite. Peach. Kirnvan mitseral. i. p. 147.
Chloric. Schmeiffer mineral t p- 196 1 hornj cim. 3. />. 382.
Found in Sn.uitaerland .nd Saxony, in piiniitive mountains and

rock cryftal ; colour grafs or dark-green : has a fcaly texture
and glittering appearance.

Friable, fcaly, apyrous.

Hoffmann Berg.yourn, 1789. x. p, t6o.

Found near Freyhurg in Saxony.
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ra/iiatumi Silvery, of a greafy luftfe, compofed of flexible ilellatf

plates.

Found in the valley of Tremola in ^’viifx.erland,

/osmeiicum. Somewhat flexible, diaphanous, iindulately lamelloiis, ftiin-

ing, breaking into difeoid fragments.

Mica taJeofa. Syll. nat xii, 3. p. jg. n 7.

Ta'c. Kirwan l. SchmciJJer I. p. ig.{..

Talc. Thnmfin chomilirw 3.^ 54*.
Found in Napk', Saxony, SiJefui, Tyrol, and Snieden: colout

pale green, iilvery, greeniflt grey, green, fed, yellow, or

ycliowifli ; flrongly heated it becomes whiter, ids tranfparent

and more brittle : contains filica 48. o alumina 37. o oxyde

of iron 6.0, niagnefia 1.5. lime 1.5. wjter 5. o,.

Chine=vix

.

brianzoni- Rigid, w illiout tranfpareiicyj leaving a mark, very mi-*

ntitely lameliotis-

Semlundurated Steatites. Kit’wan mineral. 1. p. 15I.

Sp.iniflt chalk. SchmaJ/er mineral, i. p. (94.

Found in amorphous mafles in France and Spain: colour white

or giecnifh : abforbs but does not diff.le itfelf in water:

hardens and whitens in the fire : contains filica 48. 42 m g-

neiia zo. 84. alumina 14. iron i. air and water 16. Klapr.

Smebiis. Rigid, without tranfparency, fhining when rubbed, leav-

ing a white mark, of fliivery fradlure, fubdiaphanouSj

apyrous.

Talcum ungue raiile. Sj^. nat. xii. 3. p. 52. n. 4.

Soap ft- nc. SchmeiJJer mineral. 1. p. 192.

Steatite v Kirvoan, 1 . p. 15I. Fho/r/on them, 3. p. 590.
1. More folid and opakc.

2. M re folid and diaphanous.

3. Softer and fubdiaphanous.

4. 'Softer and fubopakc.

5. With hcxacdro prifnaatic cryftals terminating in a 6-fided py-
ramid.

Found in Cornnvall, China, Nornxjay, SnueJen, Saxony^ and Grf-

many

s

colour while or grceiiilh white, greiilh-green, yel-

lowifli, or reddifh, fometimes veined: does not adhere to' the

tongue: foft and foapy, and ipay be cur into any fhape: It

melts with borax and foda into a greenilh flag.

oliaris. Rigid, opakc, Without tranfparency, iindulately lamellous,

breaking into difeoid fragments.

Talcum opacum folidum, Sy/i. nat. xu. 3. p. 52. ». 5,

Pot-ftone. Kirovan, t . « 55 • Scbmeijfer, i
. p. 196.

Pot-llone. Thomf. cbemijh ^ 582.

Found imbedded in amorphous inaff s in Rujjia, Nor-way, Saxonpt

and mary parts of Europe: colour pale yellowilh, or greenifli-

grey, reddifh-grey, or fpeckled with red, and contains many
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' micaceous particles : does not diffufe itfelf in water, but gra-

dually crumbles to pieces : is brittle and too hard tor writing,

but is made into utenfils for holding water : contains lilica

38. magnefia 38. alumina 7. iron 5. carbonate of lime

i- fluoric acid 1. Weiglib.

‘‘bittosum. Shining, fomewhat flexile, lamellous, breaking into flates.

Slorr". Alfenr, Z- p 285—289.
Found in the country of the Gryfons among the Alpr. colour

white, or greenifli white, greenifli, or gre^ ifh-green, blood,

red, or dull red. It is ufed for covering houfes.

2. SERPENTINUS. Confifting of carbonate of

magnefia, oxyde of iron, and filica, with fre-

quently a mixture of alumina, rarely of calcare-

ous earth: dry and harlh to the touch, receiv-

apolilh; hardening in the fire; neither effer-

vefeing with nitric acid nor abforbing oil.

^^phriticHs, Leek-green, femipellucid, a little greafy to the touch.

Talcum prtepoliendnm viride. S’-//, nut. xn. 53 ’ 7 *

Jade. Nephric, Kirwan. mineral, I. p, 17**

Nephrite. Jade. Schmeijfer, i.p. 200. Thompt 3./. 581.

Found in Egypt, America, Snxieaen, Saxony, Bo/jemia, and the

Siberian and Hungarian mountains; fometiines adhering to

rock.', and fometimes in detached rounded pieces i colour

dark leek-green, with olten a blueilh calt: is very hard, and

does not melt in the ftrongcll fire: contains lilica 47, car-

bonate of magnefia 38. iron 9 alumina 4. carbonate of

lime 2. The inhabitants of Nenu Zealand ufe them for hatch-

ets and other cutting inllruments.

&nuinus, Opake, without luftre, of fplintery fradure, becoming

w'hiter in the fire.

Talcum prxpol. viride-maculat. Syjl, nat, xii. 3. p, 52. «. 6.

Serpentine. Ki'nioan mineral. 1. p. 156. Schmei£er. l,p, 1 99*

’Thomf. themift, 3. p 580.

Found ir^moft European mountains, generally in large amorphous

mafles: colour blackilh, leek, olive or canary green, yellow,

red, grey, brown, white, or blue; one fpecimen generally

exhibiting a mixture of leveral colours like the Ikin of a ler-

pent: when breathed upon frequently emits an earthy fmell:

contains magnelia 34, 5. lilica 28, o. alumina 23, o. oxyde

of iron 4, 5. lime 0,5. water 10,5. Chenevix.

Green, of a flaty texture.

Chloritlhiftus. SchmciJJer mineral, 'x, p,
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crystallinui.

Amiantas.

maturus.

fragilis.

garis.
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Found \xi Norway, Corftca, and Tyrol, clothing the cryftals of
magnetic ir n Hone, and leaves a mountain- green trace:
contains oxvdc of iron 43, 3. filica 41, ij. alumina 6, 13.
magnefia 39, 47. lime i, 50. air and water 1,50.

Green, refcmbling acieular cryftals.

Found in Saxony and Saveslen,- on the furfaccof rock cryftal.

3. ASBKSTUS. Confi/ling of carbonate of mag-
nefia, filica, and generally alumina; with fre-

quently oxyde of iron, rarely carbonate of lime:
dry to the touch, fibrous, foft, light and float-

ing, brittle in the fire, parafitic.

A. all theJihrss parallel.

Floating, with very fine fcparable, highly flexible fibres.

Amiantus fibrous. Sy/?. nat. xii. 3. /. 55. «. i

,

Amiant. Kirnssan mineral. 1. p. 161.

Mountain flax. SchmeiJJer snineral. l. p. 203.
Flexible Afheftus. Thomlons chemiRry, 3. p. 594.
Found with Serpentine in the Ural, Lapland, S<wedifi,o,Ti^ many

European mountains, and likewile in Candia and China :

colcuf filvery-white, greyilh, greenilh-whitc, yellowifh, pale
flefii-colonr or ochre jcllow ; feels a little grcaly to the touch,
and ealily melts in a candle : contains filica 64, o. carbonate
of magnefia 17, 2. carbonate of lime 12, 8. oxyde of iron

6, o, JBergman.

Harder, with the fibres more clofely cohering, tenacious

and feparabic.

Amiantus plumofus. SyR. uat. x.\\. 3.^. 55. w. 2.

Found in S-vseden, and leparates more into a kind of down than
into diftinft fibres: abounds with iron, which gives it a

greenilh colour: in the fire it melts into ablaekdrofs. Pro-
bably only a variety of the lall.

Shining like glafs, with feparable ver^ fragile fibres.

Amiantus fibrous. SyR. nat. ten. 3-/>. 55. « 3.

Found in Siberia and Snxeden, and is fold in the Ihops under ths

name of feathered Alum : colour grey or greenilh. Taken
internally it is highly deleterious, but has been fometimcs

applied to flimulate paralytic limbs.

Without luftre, with rigid ftony cohering fibres in long
bundles.

Amiantus iinmaturus. Syfl. nat. xii. 3. p. 55. ». 4,

Albeltus. Kirnaan mineral, l. /i. 159.

Common Aftelt. SehmeiJjer mineral, i./, 204.
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Common Afbeftus, ‘Ihomfins chemifiry, p.

Found in Sihria, Lapland, Snueden, SiMa, Saxony, Franconia,

and lyrol, generally in wedge- rtiaped pieces: colour green or

grey; its furface can be feratched with a kniie, and is not

altered by fire: it melts with borax into a white glafly mafs:

contains filica 63,9. carbonate of magnefia t6, o. carbonate

of lime 12,8. oxyde of iron 6, o. alumina l,i. Bergm.

*ortutt:us. Harder, with tortuous, rigid, clpfely united, fafciclcd fi-

bres.

Amiantas Solidns. nat, xii. 3. A 57 ' ®* ’®'

Afbeftus folidus. Wall. Jill- i./i. 398.

Found in Snueden, in tue Norhurg quars.

^»ier.

L

Caro.

B. /Fith the fibres interwoven, and breaking into ohttifan-

gledfragments.

Flexible, refembling cork, imbibing water with a noife,

adhering to the tongue.

Amiantus corticofus, Sjtl. nat. xii. 5. /. 56. n. 7,

A/beiius fibris flexilibus. Wall./yp. l. 400,

Mountain cork. Sebmeiffer mineral. \ .f. 202,

Suber montanum, Kirn.van mineral, i. jH. 163.

Elallic Afbeftus. Fhomfods chemiftry, 5.^. 594.
Found in the mines of Sweden, Sacony, Hungary, Sec. contain-

ing often filver ores, in thick compaft pieces : colour white,

reddifh-white, cinereous, greenifti, or yellowifh : the fibres

arefo confufedly interwoven with each other, and fometiines

fo fubtily as to be diftinguiilied with difficulty : it is very

light, dry and elaftic, and yields to the preflure of the nail

;

contains filica 56, 2. carbonate of magnefia 26, i. carbo-

nate of lime 12,7. iron 3,0. alumina 2,0. Bergman.

Refembling wood in colour and texture,

l.igniform Afbeftus. Kirwan mineral. 1. p. 161.

Mountain wood. Schmeljftr mineral. I.^. 205.
Ligniform Afbeftus. ‘Thomfiifschemlftry, 3. p. 597.
Found at Clau/en, in Tyrol: colour brown, and if broken acrofs

difeoversan irregular filamentous ftrnflure, l;fce wood.

Flexible, floating, in thick lamellar pieces,

Amiant. corticof. flexilis. Syft. nat. xii. 3. fn. 56, n. 8.

Mountain Leather. Schmeijfer mineral, l. p. 293.
Found in the iron mines of Swiedcn, in pieces of the thicknefs

and confiftence of tanned horfes’ fbin : colour whittih, the

outer furface often confiftingof very thin fhort crowded ereft

hairs, over which is a black unequal membrane. ft has the

appearance of a bornblend, but is immediately iliftinguifhed

by Its foftnefs ard colour : contains filica 56, 2. alumina 2,0.
jnagnefia z6, i. carbonate of li:ne tz, 7. iron 3,0, SchmriP,
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Flexible, floating, in thin lamellar pieces.
Amiant.corticof. membranac. Syfi. nat xii. 3. f. 57. ». 9.
Amiant. fibris mollior. Wall fiH. i./. 399, ». 7.
Aluta Montana. I'ogel mineral. IJl.
Found in Siberia, Ruffia, Saxeden, Hungary, Tyrol, France, ScC,

in pieces ot the t icknefs and c nfift-nce of fine ftioe-leathef
or thick brown paper; colour white, cinereous, or pale
yellowifh.

Flexible, brownifli-red, in thin lamellar pieces, highly
charged with filver ore.

Lehmann ph')f chem, Berlin, 1761. 8. p. 1 1 6.

Found in the mines ol Hercyma, Carolina, and Dorothea,

4.. ACTINOTUS. Confifting of carbonate of

magnefia, a larger proportion of oxyde of iron,

and the greater part filica : harfli to the touch,

.
Ihining, rigid, fragile, parafitic, generally of a

green colour, Jpontaneoiiflv falling into granular

fragments, but breaking into indeterminate frag-

ments; melting in the fire, with ebullition, into

a pellucid 6-coloured globule.

Opake, foft, fhining within, fibrous with the fibres di-
verging.

Hofmann Bergm. journ, 1789. 1. p. 163,
Found with pyrites in the mines of Saxony, ot a glafly luftre,

fometiines grejifh-white, greenilh or reddilh white, or cine-
reous ; feels a little grcafy to the touch.

Shining, hardilh, pellucid or diaphanous, radiate or ftriate.

Albefloid. Ktraxan mineral, \ . p- 166.

Radiated or Itriated Shorl. Schmeijfer, i. p. 206.
Aftinote. Tbomjorls chtmiffry, 3. p. 596, 597.

1. With the rays parallel.

2. With the rays divergent-

3- With the rays fafcicled.

4. With the rays ftcllate.

5. With the rays fcattered.

6. Pellucid, in 6 fided, elongated, comprefled prifms.
Found in the Iron mines of Snueden, the quarries of Saxony, and

the mountains of Fraconia and Tyrol, in long flattilli 4 or 6-
fided cryftals, which are brittle and not flexible: feels very
lligntly, if any thing, greafy to the touch ; colour greenilh-
white or reddilh-grey ; it often conftitutcs the matrix of
metallic ores: contains filica 43. carbonate of lime 2Z»
iron 34.
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"kittens. Of a glafly luftre, feniitranfparent, hardifh, fomewhat

fibrous.

2. In elongated 6-fided prifms, having the 2 oppofite edges trun-

cated.

G1 fl) Aflinolite. Kir’wan mineral- 1. p. 168.

y itreous llnated (horl. Schmei^er mineral. 1. /- 207.

Malacolite. Thomfo 's chemijlty, ^ p 597.

Found on the Ifland of Sky in Scotland, near Allemont in Dau^
phigne, and in the lyii.tr-fe mourit->ins, in folid mafl'es, and

cryftal zed in 6 iidcd prilint : colour leek-green with a lilvery

luftre, or with a yellowjfh ftajn, or brownilh red ; it breaks

longitudinally into long fliarp fpliptery fragments, difcover-

ing its clofcly adheting quadrangular or hcxangular fibre*

;

contains fjlica 72, o. magnefia 1 z, 7. carbonate of lime 6,0,

alumina 2, o. o-xyde of iron 7, 3. Bergman.

5. HORNBLENDA. Confifting of carbonate of

magnefia, an equal portion of oxyde ol iron,

and a nearly equal quantity of carbonate of lime;

foft, opake, generally of a dull colour, leaving a

flreak, lamellous, breaking into indeterminate

fragments: m.elting in the fire, with ebullition,

into a black opake globule.

’^nlgarit. With hardly any luftre, of a dull colour when broken

in any dirtdtion, and exhibiting lamellar pieces or

rays.

Talcum Corneus. SyJ!. nat. xii. 3 p. 53. ». 9.

H ornblende. Kirovan mineral, i. 71.213.

Common Hornblende. Schmeiffer mineral. \.p. iHo.

Common Hornblende. Thccmfoi't chemifiry, 3 7 542,
Fouiod in Srweden, Saxony, Peitugal, Bohemia, and jnoft Eu-

ropean m iuntains, In folid mafles, interfperfed with other

ftones; fomotimes pryllallizcd in 6 or 8-fiaed prifms s it is

always either radiated or fo'iatcd, and the cryilals are tranf-

verfely ffriated : colour dull green or blackilh : fraflure

llraight, or curved, or divergiiigly ftrjate : contains filica

37. alumina 27, iron 25. lime 5. magnefia 3. Thi’infon,

k^radorica Subopake, with a little luftre, in curved lamellar pieces,

which when broken dil'covers a coppery-black inter-

nal furface.

Labradore Hornblende. Kirnuan mineral. \,p. 221.

Labradore Hornblende. Scbmojjer mineral, i. p, 182.
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Found in fcattered pieces in the Ifland St. Paul, on the Laira'
dore coaft: colour greyilh-black, with fometimes a /hade oi
coppcry-red or iron grey, according to the direction of the
light : fraClure moftly carved and foliated.

lasahlna. Shining, hardilh, leaving a greyilh-white flreak, when
broken longitudinally exhibiting ftraight lamrllir
pieces, cryftallifing into fmall 6 and 8-fided pnfms
terminated by 3 fided pyramids.

B.faltine. Kir’wan mine al. \
- p Z19.

Bafalt Hornblende. SebnzeiJJer mineral- l. p, 1S3,
Bafaltic Hornblende. Thomfon'i chemidry, 3. p 543.
Found in Bafalt, TufFe, Wacite, and Lavas, in moft parts of

Europe, to which it adheres very clofely ; colour black,
greeniih-black, dark green, or ycHowiih-green

j of a Ihining
, furface when broken; melts before the blow.pipt into a

grcyilh enamel with a tmge of yellow : contains fiiica c8,
alumina 27. iron 9. lime 4. magnefia i, Bergman.
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ORDER II. PONDEROUS.

Containing a larger portion ofponderous earth.

6. BARYTES. Confiding almoft entirely of pon-

derous earth ; ponderous, parafitic, very brittle,

harfh to the touch, foft ; entirely Ibluble in boil-

ing fulphuric acid, in the fire at firft deprived of

the cohefion of its parts, and afterwards melting

without ebullition.

A. Combined with carbonic acid gas, which does not totally

dijengage itjelf during liiufadiion, and therefore ep-

fervpcing with acids.

^itherin- Of a common figure and equal texture.

S"- Barolite. Witheriie, Ktrwan mineral, i. />. 134-

Carbonate of Baryt. lichmeijjer mineral. l. p. 253.

Carbonat of Barytes. ‘Ihomjm s chemifiry, >,. p.tZQ.

Found at Angle/.ark near Chotley in Lancajhire, near Sc. Afapii

in IFaks, and in Argylcfliire in Scotland, in folid mafl’es and.

cryftallized ; texture fhining, radicated, fibrous; colour

greenifli-white or white: its cryftals are fmail 6-fided pnfms

terminated by 6-fided pyramids : when heated it becomes

opakc. Its pov\der phofphorelccs when thrown on buining

coals: contains barytes 62. carbonic acid 22, water i6.

^ellosa. Lamellar, of a cryftaliirie figure, fcmipellucid, fmooth oa

the outer furface, (liining within,

t. With 4-fided obliquangled falcicled prifms.

2. With 6-fided prifms, terminated at both ends by a 6.fided py.

.
ramid,

• l c

3. With 4 fided obliquangled tablet, the terminal margins obtule

with an acicular point.

4. With 6-fided double pyramids.

Carbonate of Barytes. So-werby Brit, minerals, tab. 76,

Found in Scotland, Lancajhire, Torkfiire, and Saxony, in folii

mafies; colour white, with a degree of tranfparency.

B. Saturated with fulphuric acid, and therefore not efer-

vejcing ivith acids: Jhining in the dark, after having

been whitened tn the pre.

‘^‘restris. Friable, in an earthy loofc or united form.

Barofclenitc in an earthy ioofc form. Kir-wan, i. p.t 38.

Ponderous earth Caw k, or friable heavy Spar. Schm.l, p. 2^$. ’

Earthy fulphatof Barytes. Thotn,oni chem, 3. p.hzz.,
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Found in the lead mines of Stafford and Dtrhy, near Freyhurg,

and in the vicinity of Paris, in coarfe dully particles, moftly

forming fmall concretions, feldom in the form of powder

:

has an arid appearance, feels coarfe, rough and harfh, and

foils the fingers a little ; colour fnow white, gteyifh, reddifh

or yellowifh-white: it foinetimes contains a little gypfum>

fiiica, and lime.

Subopake, (liiningj of a fplintery fradure, with the frag-

ments indeterminate and acntangled.

Compafl Barofelenite. Kio-wau mineral i.p. 138.

Compaft heavy Spar. Schmeijjer mineral, i. p. 256.

Compafl fulphnof Barjtcs. Ihomfen's chem. a, p 6 zz.

Found in tlie lead mines of Derhyjkire and Staffordfiire, and in

Saxony, in amorphous or h.lf rounded mafl'es, or in nodules}

breaking into (harp argular pieces, and when broken it has a

dull appearance, with fometimes a little glittering » colour

dull grey, yellowifh-white or yellowifh, cream-colour, pale

flefh-colour, reddifli, or bluilh: contains fulphat of baryt

83.5. filica 6,7. felinite 2. water 2. fpecific gravity from

4,3. to 4,4.

Diaphanous, Ihining, fomewhat fibrous, breaking into

fragments more or lefs rhombic.

Muria phofphorea. Sy^l. not. xii. 3. p. 99. n. 6.

Gypfum fpathofum. PV.1II JyJi. mtn. x.p.ibz,

Bononicn ftone, SchmeiJJermineral. i. 261.
,

Bologna Hone, Thomfons chemiHiy, 3. />. 623.

Found on the mountain Paterno near Bologna, detached, in

roundifh flat kidney.form pieces, the fragments of which are

obtufangled, roundifh, with the fupetficies unequal ; broken

in a certain direftion it appears fiorous, broken in another it

appears rather lamellous : fometimes lalls to pieces fpontane-

oufly into granular fragments : colour fmoke-grey, with a

fmall degree of femitranfparency ; fpecific gravity from

4,440. to 4,496. contains by analylis fulphate of baryt 62,0.

filica 16,0. alumina 14,75. gypfum 6,0. iron 0,25. water

2,0.

Shining witnin, lamellar in a frondofe manner, fponta-

neoufly falling into fcaly fragments ; the thicker

fcales cutting the plates under a right angle.

Lamellated heavy Spar. Schmeijjer mineral. 1
. / 256.

Found in the mines of Saxony and Traniylvania, in folid mafl'es,

foinetimes in fmall lenticular cryiUls, fon'etimes cluilcred

together in an oval kidney or fpheroid forui : colour white

or cinereous, pale yellowifh, browhifh-red.

Lamellar, breaking into rhomboid fragments, falling fpon-

taneoully into convergent fcales.
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1. Of a common amorphous figure.

2. Cryftallizcd in numerous forms and variations, the moll ufual

of which arc the c^uadrangulaf and hexanguiar prilms, the

double quadrangular pyramid, the quadrangular table be-

villcd at the edges, the 8 Tided plate, and the fmall rhomb

with obtufe angles ol 105°.

Cryllallized fulphate of Barytes. Soiverij Br. min. i. 70-1-2,

Barofslenite. K.ruan mineral l,;l. 136.

Sul phat of Barytes, 7homfon s them. ^ p.(>zi.

Common ponderous Spar, or Cawk. ^chmeiff^ min, l. 257*

Found in various parts ot Britain and Europe, and is the moll

common matrix ot metallic ores; it is lometimes found in

powder, often in amorphous maffis, often cryllallizcd : it is

lometimes highly polilhed, generally diaphanous, and in its

cryllallized tla e tranfparent and refleaive: colour Ihowy,

filvery or blueifli, greyilli, greenilh, r'eddilh or yellowifh-

white, often flclh colour, finoke colour, honey-colour, vina-

ceous, rarely olive-green, or grcei.ilh or yellowifli-grey, or

greyilli-black, very rarely blue: the layers are generally

Itraight, fometimes incurved ; the primitive form of its cryf-

tals, according to Hauy, is a redlangular prifm, whofe bafes

are rhombs, with angles of 101 deg. 30. and 78 deg. ^o,

fpecific gravity 4+30. contains by ahalyfis, pure barytes

67,2. luiphuric acid 32,8. Withering.

^’’llatitia. Of a rounded form, or coating other bodies.

Found on Mount Iherg in Hercynia, of a llalaflitical origin and

form, in other refpedls agreeing with Barytes vulgaris.

7. CROSSOPETR \. Confifting of ponderous

earth, a larger portion of filica, and a iinaller

of aluT.ina: lightilh, hard, parafitic, meagre,

cryftalhne: not totally loluble in fulphuric acid,

even in a boiling hear, melcmg with difficulty in

the fire.

"0'1/fa.
^ j'jjgj redangular tables or pi ifms, tranfverfely ftriate,

terminating at one end in a needle point
;
two of them

culling each other crofswife and longitudinally.

Heyer them. annaU 1789. 1. p. 212.

Found upon caicare lUS Ipar, in the mines of Hercynia, near

Andre :Jburg, in Imallcr aggregate ctyllais, fometimes very

minute, rarely pellucia, oftener diaphanous or opake; co-

lour milk-white, hyali e, yeilowilh, not always ftriking fire

with Heel, yet frequently making a mark upon glafs : melts

with borax and foua, with ebullition,

VOL Vll. _ K
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Hoiica, In 4- Tided tables or prifms, one end running into a needle

point, and not united.

Found in the mines of ScetlanJ, near Strotstsaa, and is diftin'

guilhed by its iarger cryftals.

8, STRONTIA. Confifts of ftrontian earth com-
bined with acids : feparates from a faturated fo-

iution in nitric acid, in the form of rhomboidal
cryftals: totally foluble in nitric and muriatic

acids, with effervcfcence : does not melt in

ftrong heat, but dilcovers a bright phofphorel-

cent light.

carbermta. Combined with carbonic acid.

Carbonate of Strontia. Sonnierhy Bril, min, tab, 6j.
Stronthianite. Kinuan miner, t.^. 332.
Strontionit. Sebmeifjer miner, l,p, 263.
Carbonat of Strontian. Ilxmfin cbtm, 3. p. 624.
Found in the lead mine of Strontian in Arplelhirtt in granite

rocks, accompanied by Galena and Witherite, generally in

amorphous malTes, or in a ftate of cryiUllization : colour

whitifh-green ; has Tome luftre, and a little tranfparency t

when expofed to heat it does not crackle or fplit, but before

the blow-pipe becomes white and opake: with borax it ef-

fervefces and melts into a colourlefs tranfparent glafs : it i*

foluble in 200 parts of water, at a temperature of 60 deg. its

folution tinges flame red ; its crylialsare contufcdly grouped,
and more or iefs diverging from a centre, and are ufually 6-

lided prifms, terminated by 3-fided pyramids,: fpccific grS'

vity from 3,400. to 3,644. contains firontia 62. carbonb'
acid 30. water 8. PelUtUr,

stdphata. Combined with fulphuric acid,

Sulphat of Strontian. Celelline. Thomfonebem,

1. Opake, brittle, corapafl, fomewhat fplintery, in round pieces.

Earthy fulphat of Strontian. Thomfin <hem. p.bz^.
Found at MontmarU rear Paris, of a blueilh.grey colour, with*

outlulire: fpecific gravity 3,5. contains fulphat of llrontiaS

91,42. carbonate of lime 8,33. oxyae of iron 9, zj*

Vmqstelin.

2. Fibrous, with the fibres ftraight, fomewhat tranfparent.

Fibious fulphat of Strontian. Thom/on chem.
3, p. 625.

Found ill many parts of Britain and Europe, in uialles; colour
pale bine, redoiln, or white; externally it has little or tiO

lullre, internally filming : fpecific gravity 3,83.
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3. Fibioas, wi;h the fibres diverging, texture of the cryflals

ftratght foliated.

Foliated folphat of Strontian. Ibamfin cbm. 3. f, 625*

Found in Britain and Sicily, in mafi'es and cryftab: the anaor-

phous pieces fibrous, with the fibres diverging: cryttals

grouped, ihining, femhranfparent : colour white.

9. SYDNEIA, Confifts of ponderous earth, alu-

mina, fine fand, and fomc cOlourlefs mica

.

foluble in heated rpuriatie acid only; the folu-

tion not cryftaliizing, but becoming a butyra-

ceous and dellcjuefcent mals: melts in a heat or

1 5 deg. of Wedgwood.

Sydketa.
Sydneia, or Sidney Earth. Kirwaamintr. i./. 1$.

Sydneia. JfWgwoJ. Philof.Tran/. 1790. /. 306.

Auftralis Sidny Earth. Schmeijfer miner. 1. p 45. _

Found in S'/dney Cave, in Nevi Sm>th ^ilts, white with fome-

tiraes a few black particles refembling black lead: the buty-

raceous mafs from the folution is p^lc yellow and not cor-

rofive.
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tenchacea.

gyanulata^

Ustacea,

fu’^erulen-

ta.

squamosa.

EARTHS. CALCAREOUS, lo. Creta.

ORDER III. CALCAREOUS.

Confifting principally of carbonate of lime.

10. CRETA- Confifting of carbonate of lime and
carbonic acid gas, and a kw extraneous iub-
ftances: friable, effc rvefcing with and nearly
totally Ibluble in acids: calcining in the fire,

but not vitrifying in the ftrongefi degree of heat.

Containing fmall and very minute fhells not cohering, not
foiling the fingers, without liifire.

Calx conchacea. S\li. nat, xii. 3. p. zo6.
Hutnus concha-^ea. Cvonetp,m:n.J't:ei, 281. I.b.
Humus aninialis conch cca. tf'alL/yH. i.p. 24. ». 8 H.
Found on the maritime parts of Etruria, itaxony, and Wirtem-

hurg, rarely covered with mould.

Confiding of rounded quite glabrous milk-white opakc
granulations, which do not ftain the fingers.

Calx teftac. a, &c. Syfi war. xii 3. 208 » 8.
Found on the korts of Afmfiort IJland, where it ferves as a ni-

dus for the Telludo Mydas to lay its eggs in : it is compofcd
of fliells and corals comminuted by the vavcs of the fea, or
of the harder calcareous fubttances worn down and rubbed
together by the torrents of rivers.

m
Produced by comminuted fhells, without luflre, not flaiii-

ing the fingers.
Calx tell ,cea, &c. nat, xii, 3. f. zot.
Found on the coufts of England and France.

Reducible to dufi, without lufire, rough to the touch,
Ifatning the fingers.

Native lime. Strwerby Brit, min. i. tnh. i.

Native lirne. Kinssan min. i. p. 74, yj.
Found near Bath, white, without lutre or trsnfparencv frac-

ture earthy, and eafily rubs to powder: when mixed with a
little oxyde of iron it becomes' ye'lowifh.

With fomewhat greafy fnow-white Ihining Rales, which
foil the fingers.

Agaric mineral var. z. Kir^wan miner. p.-jS.
Found near Gera: very friable, fading to duft in water, adheres

to the tongue, and is eiinre.y foiubie in nitrous acid ; colour
iometimes filvery-wiiite.
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/‘irinacea-

scriptoria.

^aml.

^*sninunis^

EARTHS. CALCAREOUS, ii. Tophus.

Farinaceous, loofely cohering, floating, foiling the fin-

Calx folubilis purpurea. SjH. not. xii. 3. p.zoS. n, 2.

Agaric mineral, var. i. Kirriuen miner. 1. p. 76.

Soft Carboiiat of lime. var. i. 3.^. 608.
Found in Britain and various parts, in the clefts of rocks, or the

bottom of lakes, or caltareou- mountains; it is formed of

more compadl particles, is exceedingly brittle and reducible

to dull, does riot adhere to the tongue : colour white, reddii'h,

or yellowifh.

Splid, rough, (lightly adhering to the tongue, without luf-

tre, opake, flaining the fingers, breaking into inde-

terminate fragments.
Calx creta. Syji nut. xii. 3. p. 206. «. 1.

Cba.k. Kirnvan 1 p.pj. Hchmeifter. 1.71,214.

Soft Carbonat of lime. var. 2. Thomfon them. 3. p. 608.
Common chalk. SowerLy Brit . miner . tab 7.

Found in large ftrata in various parts of Britain, Germany,
Franee, and .','weden, particularly on fome fea coalls, often
containing flints and the veftiges of echini and (hells: colour
generally white, rarely greyilh : feels rather rough to the
touch, and tfFervefees llrongly with acids: contains carbo-
nate of lime 95. alumina 2. water 3.

Solid, hardifh, biittlc, a little (hining and tranfparent,
Arenaceous limeftone. Kirnvan miner. 1

.
/i. 78.

Found on the (hores of Rhaghery, a fmail ifland on the coatt of
.Antrim, and at CodriUa, on the well fide of Fe/tevius, yellow.
i(h-white. In the lump it cannot be eafily broken, but in
(mall pieces it fritters between the fingers: phofphorefce*
when feraped in the dark with a knife: fpecific gravity

2,742. contains carbonic acid 47. AT/Waa.

II. TOPHUS. Confining principally of carbonate
of litne

:
precipitated by water under water: po^

rous, without luftre.

Depofited at the bottom of cold waters running through
mountains and calcareous ftrata.

SyjLnat. l. p 191. xii. 3./). 183. «. 3.

Stalaffites calcarcus. PFail./yft. min. 2. p. 389. n. 10 f

Stalaft. figura incerta. Cronjl. miner, fefi, 12. i. c.

Found in every part of the globe, fometimes hardening in the
air, fometimes mouldering, of numerous varieties with re-

fpeft to colour, and often forming the flrlt material of calca-

reous ftrata.
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Qsieotolk, Catcarpous, more or lefs cylindrical, perforated,
Phlofttph. TranJall.lj^^. p. 378.
SyJ}. xat. xii. 3. />. 189. a. 6.

Staladbtes calcareo arenofus, ff-'all, fyti, 3. p. 382, »,6.
Found in variws parts of Germany, and elfewhere, both in

brooks and under beds of fand, from the fize of a crow-quil’
to the tbicknefs of a man's arm : white or afh.colour, lome-
ihing in the fbape of a bone, and was formerly fuppofed to
have the quality of uniting Orokca bones. ft is mollly in
long cylindrical pieces, fometimes irregularly tubular and
porous, fometimes filled up with a marly earth mixed with
fand, with often the remains of decayed root^ of trees in t^'e

centre. The incraftaiions do not appear in regular concentric
layers, but confill of thin ftrata fpir^ly rolled up: when firft

found in the earth, it is foft and duffilc, but lu a yery fhort
' time it hardens by expofure to the air : confifts of fand and

eatth cemejitcd by a calcareous depofitiou,

h.TttJtanj. Incruftitig animal and vegetable fwbftances with a cglca-
reotts coating and affiiming their figure.

Stalaflites vegetab. incruft. Syf/.itat. xii. 5. p, 183. ». l.
Stalaaites calcareus. Wall fyH. min. 2. p. 380, a. 5.
Stafaftitic Tufa. Kirii^mn mineral, t. p 1 So.
hoqnd in various parts of SnaeJert, Germany, Italy, &c, clothing

with a calcareous coat the fmallcr branches of trees, leaves,
prickles, mofs, plants, crabs, eggs, birds and their nefts,
preventing them from decay by defending them from the
aftion of the atmofpheric air. Moft of thofe fubftances,
which are commonly called petrifafiions, are of this fpe-
cies.

lebetutp. ificrufiing the bottom and fidps of veffcls, in which water
has been boiled

Tophus calcar, lebetum. Sffi xii. 3. 183. 12,
Tophus fuftbilis. Wall, fift- min. 2 p. 392. ». ij.
Found on the bottom and round the fides of Tea kettles, and

other veffels in which water has been often boiled, forming a
thip hard tncniftatioii. ft is formed in much greater quan-
tities from fpring than from rain water, 31^ is feldotn with-
out a portion of filica.

Pentium. Forming incruf|aiions on decayed teeth.

Found in fcales, plates or irregularly fhaped lamps on decaying
teeth, and feems to be formed by depofition, in the fame
manner as the cruft in tea-kettles. Its furface is very rough,
and more or lefs porous.

®

Covering the bottom and ftdes of the receptacles and canals
of warm baths.

Tophus calcareus grannlatus. Syjl. nal, xii, 3,/. i8g. n.i%.

pbtrmalit.
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Found in the warm baths of Hungary, Wijhadin, and other

places, often in fuch quantities as to fill up the canals and

dudtsj more frequently white than tinged with any other

colour ; is more or lefs compadl, and fometimes fo hard as to

receive a fine polilh.

Oreanr. Confifting of very thin diaphanous fcales.

Porus pulverulentus. Gerhard miner, p. 45. r. t.

Found principally in warm fprings, containing cakareouf

earth, OB the furface of which it floats like a pellicle.

'^staceuu Confifting of the aggregate fragments of Ihelk.

1. Compact and harder.

Teftaccous Tiifa. Kir'zvan miner. 1. p.y9 ’

Found in the neighbourhood of Syracu/e, Palermo, and the pro-

montory of Pofioro in Sictly; white or yellowifh-white, ex-

ceeding porous and brittle, formed of various ihells broker.

* and compafled together.

z. Softer and not compaft.

Marly Tufa. Ktr-ivan mineral. l. /• 180.

Found in moil parts of Europe, yellowifh-white, refetnbling

mortar, without luftre or tranfparency, and very porous;

frafturc earthy.

12. SPATUM. Confifting of carbonate of Unie, a

larger propoition of carbonic acid gas, and wa-

ter; lamellous, fliining, parafitical, foft, lightiftj,

breaking into rhomboidal fragments: crackling

in the fire.

A. Of a common figure.

*P«cum, Opake or nearly fo.

Spatum Solubile. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p, 49. u. 5.

Spatuni rhomboidale. Wall. fyft. min. 1. p. 137. n.i,

Spatum calcareuni. Cronit. min. feel. 10. 2. b.

2. With the fragments irregular.

Spatum calcarium. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p, 49. c. 7-

3. With a variable luftre.

Spatum fugax. nat. xii, 3. p. 49- « to.

Common Spar. Kirnuan miner. S. p. 86,

Calcareous Spar. Schmei/ier min. i. p. tzo.

Calcareous Spar. 'I'homjon chem. 3. p. 609.

Found in Plorivay, SHueden, Germany, En>Al«,erlaiuJ, and Hem-

gary, moft commonly wiiue, fometimes cinereous, blucifh„

grceuilh, yellowilh, red, or blackifh. The variety 3j changer

its lultre with refpcfl to its pofuion in the light.
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arenarium^ Diaphanous, with the foliations irregularly cluftered.

Spatum confufum, Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 50. « p.

Spatum particulis difperfis. IFalL fyst. 1. p, 138. a. 3.

Found in S-^eden and Saxony, white, grey, red, brown, or
green,

pelluddum. Pellucid, hyaline.

Spiitum fpeculare, Syjt. nat. xii. 3. p. 48j a. i.

Spatum pellucidum. Wall.fjst. 1.^.1 39. a. 4. a.

Spatum rhomboidale. Crbnst. min. fed. 19. 1. a, z. l.

Androdamas Plinii, Scheuchx.. it. Alp. p. 324. 542.

2, Pellucid, tinged,

Spatum folubile. Syst. nat xii. 3. /. 50. a. 6.

Spatum compadtuni, Muf. Te/s. 16 a. 8,

Wall. Jyst. min. I
. ^. 1 39. a. 4. b, c, d, e.

CroHst. min. fed. to. 1. a, z. 2.

3. Doubling the dbjeifts by refrailron.

Spatum lolubile. Sytt. nat. xii. 3.^. 48. a. 2.

Spatum rhomboidale. Cronst. min. feS. 10. a, i.a. l.

Spatum informe molle. Carth. min. iz.

Spatum pellucidum. Wall, Jyst. mm. I./. 140. a. 5.
Spatum alcalinum. Woltsr/d mm iq.

Found in RuJJia, Lapland, Nornuay, Snueden, and other, moun-
tainous parts of Europe, the variety 3, which doubles the ob-
jeft by rcfradlion, chiefly in Iceland: colour yellow or yel-
lowifh, olive, greenifli, blueiih, Imoke-colour, blackifli,

rarely red or veined : when expofed to heat, it pa.'ts with us
tranfparcncy and carbonic acid, and after calcination fome-
times Ihines in the dark, if thrown upon hot coals.

B. Of a peculiar figure.

cellulosum. With the furface divided into cells.

Found in Hungary and Hercynia.

stalafliti. Of a more or lefs cylindrical form.

2. Of a botryoidal figure, or refembling a bunch of grapes.

3. Of a Ihrubby appearance.

4. Refembling a branch of coral.

Coral-form carbonate of lime. Sowerby Br. min. 1, 9.
Found in Bohemia and Hungary, the corailiform variety plenti-

fully in the loofc marl at St, Maws, Cornwall, wnere it is

uled for manure, and in North Wales. Its appearance has io
much the refembianec of a coral as to be commonly miihken
for fuch, but it appears on examination to be aggregations of
calcareous earth ramifying in the foft marl ; colour white,
ycboivilh-white, or pale ferruginous from a final! mixture of
iron.
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Of a more or lefs globular form, compa(3:.

Aetites marmoreus. iiyfi nat. xii. 3 p, 179. 4.

Pomum cryftallinum. Ad. Stockh. tab.z.f.\^,
Spatum druficum. Cronff. miner, fed. 1 1. b. z.

z. Of a kidncy-fliaped form.

Found in the mines of Hungary and 7
”

'•anfyl’vania, in S^witzer.^

land and Sweden, often confilUng internally of prifraatic cryf»

tals or pyramids convergent in a ftellate manner.

More or lefs globular, with the globules empty or hol-

low.
V, Born. ind. feft. i. p. g.
Found in the mines called Christiana in Hungary,

C. CryJiuUized.

Ohf The pyramidal cryftals of Spar are diftinguilhed from

thofe of Quartz, by the angles of the pyramid never cor-

refponding with thole of the prifm. Kirwian,

With b-fided tables.

Cryftallized carbonate of lime. Sowieriy Brit, min. t, z.

Foliated and fparry liraeitonc. Kir-uoan min. l, p, 86.

Calcareous fpar. SchmeiJJer miner, l,p. zzo.

Calcareous fpar. Thomhn cbem. 3, p. 609.

z. With the tables more or lefs orbicular.

Cryftallized carbonate of lime. Sonverby Br, min. tab. i z. 63.
Cryftallus fubnitriformis. Stji. nat. xii. 3. <1.86, n. 5. g.
Amast,. acad. p. 479. tab, to. fig. t8,

3. With the tables fcattered.

Senwerby Brit, miner, i, p. 31. tab. 13.

4. With the tables imbricate,

Sowerby Brit, miner, \ . p.j. tab. 3.

5. With the faces of the rhomb in the inverfc order of thelaminafc

of the nucleus.

So-werby Brit, miner, \.p. 9. tab. 4.

6. Wiih the tables aggregate in feries.

Karjten Lejke miner. 1. p. 256.

7. With the tables aggregate in a rofular form.

8. With the tables aggregate in cells.

Spat, calcar, figurac. Born. ind. foft. i, p. 8.

9. With the tables aggregate in a prifmatic form.
Pearl fpar. Sonjoerby Brit, min. 1. 45. tab. 19,

Spat, cryftal. lamel. Born- tnd. fofs. 2. p, 80.

10. With the tables aggregate in a pyramidal form.
Pearl fpar. Scrwerby Brit. min. 1, p. 45, tab. 19,
Karsten Lejke miner, 1. p. 256..
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Found chiefly in limellone rocks in moft parts of Europe: colouf

white, rarely yellowifli, pale brown, reddilh, green, very

rarely crimfon, blueilh, purple or black: never quite opakei

but fometimes with a pearly luftre.

euhkum. With perfeftly cubic aggregate cryftals.

Spat, crylfal cubic. JVall.Jnt. I./. 141. «.6. a.

Pearl fpar. Soweriy Brit, miner. 1. p. 45. t. ig.

Found in limertone rocks, generally white, fonaetimes with a

pale roly luftre, and cluftered together in various fliapes.

rhemheumt With aggregate cubic cryftals, the faces of which are ob-

liquauglcd.

So^'erby Brit, miner. 1. p- g. tab. 4,

Syst, nat. 1. p. 164. n. 4. tab. Z. f. 13.

Amxn acad. 1. p 481. tab. it.Jtg. iz,

Gmel, J'yst. nat. 3. p. 446. tab. 1. jig, zz.

z, Rhombic, with 2 oppofite obtufe margins truncate,

Karsten Lejke miner, l
. p, 260.

3. Rhombic, with the faces convex.

Kanten Lejte miner, i. p.z^g.

Found in many mines of Europe, among limeftone rock, and is

generally white, or reddilh from a mixture of iron.

triedrum. With 3-fided prifms, terminated by a 3-fided pyramid.
Porus prifmaticus. Gerh, mineral, p. 47.

tetraedrum, W^ith 4-fided prifms.
Born. ind. foft. l. p.b, 8. 2. p, 78.

2. Prifmatic, with the alternate faces narrower.

3. With the furface rugged.

4. Prifmatic, with the terminal faces running into an aciculaf

point.

5. The prifms terminated at each end by a 3-fided pyramid.

Found in the mines of Scotland near Strontian, in Silejia, Hut'
gary, Saxony, and other places, fometimes opake, fometimes
pellucid, frequently white, rarely reddilh or greenilh.

prismaticum With perfedlly 6-fided prifms. ^
Gmel.Jyst, nfl/. 3. ^. 445. tab. 1. f. 5.

Nitrum truncatum. Syst nat. xii. 3, p, 86. n. 5,
Cryftallus fubnitriform. Amaen acad 1

.
/>. 497. r. iS./i ib,

Spatum cryttallizatum. Wall. min. ’yZ.f. 5.

2. Prifmatic, with the terminal faces convex.

3. With the terminal faces ending in an acicular point.

4. Prifmatic, with the alternate faces narrower.

Gmel fist, nat. 3. p. 443. tab. 1. fg, 6.

Cryftallus fubnitriformis. Amxn, acad. i./>. 479.
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5. Prifmatic, with the z oppofitc faces far exceeding the reft.

6. Emiting a phofphorefcent light when burnt.

Found in Derhyjbire, Hercynia, Saxony, Silefia, Hungary, and

Spain, in mines: generally white, and frequently tranlparent:

commonly aggregate, fcattered, or in regular fenes.

^^ecaedron With 6-fided prifm.', terminated at each end by a 3-fided

pyramid.
Gmel. fyst. nat. 3. p, 445* tah, \ . fig. 1 1

.

Natrum lapidofum. Syst. nat. xii. 3. /•9'« »

Nicrum fpatofum. Muf d ejfin. 26. tab. z./i S-

Spatum cryftallizatum. M'alL fist. i. p. I43" »• b, i.

2. Pyramidal, with the margins truncate.

3. Pyramydal, with the tips truncate.

Natrum 14-edrum. Syst. nat, xii. 3. p. 86. «. 6.

Cryllal. fubnitriform. Amatn acad. l. p. 479. t, 16.f. 17.

Spat, cryft. tetradccaed. Wall. fyst. i, 143. ». 6, k.

4. Pyramidal, with the faces convex.

5. With a very Ihort prifni.

Born, ind.fofs. 1. p. 5. tab. I. fig. 2 .

6. With the cryftals aggregate in a globular form.

Tophus fpatolus, Syst. nut xii. 3 p. igi. n. 19.

Spatum orbiculatum. Muf.TeJJ. \\.n. 1.

Found in the mines of Derbyfinre, Germany, Saxony, Hungary,

&c. generally pellucid, rarely yellowilh or greenilh, moft

comptonly white, with the pyramids fometimes deprell'ed

;

the cryftals foraetinies thincr, fometimes thicker, frequently

in pairs cutting each other at right angles, or cluftered in

regular feries, or in fafciclcs or bundles, or in a globular

olive or pyramidal form,

°^'>deca- With 6-fided prifin.y, terminaieij at each end by a 6-fided

pyramid.

z. With 6-fided prifnis, terminated above with a 6-lided pyramid;

trie margins of the pyramid incurved towards the prilm,

Freber 3 Brirfe. p. 50.

3. With 6-fided prifms, terminated by a 6-fided pyramid, in-

verfely oppofitc to itfelf in the middle part.

Freber 3 Briefe, p. 59.

Found in the mines of Derbyfisire and Cumberland, and in Her-

cynia, white or yellowilh ; the terminal pyramid fometime?

augmented by another 5-lided pyramid.

^hodan. With a double 6-fided pyramid.

Dog’s tooth fpar. Sonxerby Brit, min, tab. 33, 34, 35.

Natrum lapidofum. Syst. nat, xh, 3. p. 92, », 13,

La
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Cryftallus fubnltriform. Jmcen acad, i. p. j^%o. 2z.
N'rrum irregulare. Mu/. Tefu 26, » 1. tab. z./ 7.
Spathum crylUllizatum. l-Fal}. fist. \.p. 141. n. 6. c.

Cryftalii fpatofi. Cronst.min. Jidi. 11. i. b. 1,

Gmel fyst net. 3. p.i^\-].tab. 1. f. 31.

2. With the pyramids hollow and empty.

3 Each pyramid augmented by another 3-fided pyramid.

4. With the margins of the pyramids obtufe.

5. With one of the pyramids longer.

V..ryltailusnitr’formis, Jman. acad, 1. p. 477. t. 16.f g, 10.

6. With the cryftals cluftcred in bundles,

a Found ip the mines of Derfijhire and Cumberland, in Snxieden,

Hungary and Germany : more frequently white than yellowilh
or with a tinge of green : fometimes pellucid, fomet mes
opalte : the cryftals ircquently very fniall, rarely traiifverlely
grooved, and often placed in a regular fcries.

t^exangula- With a fingle 6-fided pyramid.
Spat, cryftal. hexang. Wall fist, min. t.p. 141. ». 6. b.

2. The pyramid augmented at the top with an additional 3-fided
pyramid.

3. With the cryftals furrounding other bodies in the form of
prickles.

Waller fist, min, 1. p. 142. n. 6. d.

Found in the mines of Sasieden, Hercynia, Germany, Saxony, and
Hungary; the cryftals larger or fmaller, broader or narrower,
fometimes capillary, rarely invefted, often cutting each other
at right angles, or clullered togeiher in the form of fafcicles,

ftars, bundle;, Iheafs of corn, Ihrubs or double 6-ftded py-
ramids.

fentaedrum. With a Ample ^-fided pyramid.

Spat, calcar, cryftal. Born, ind.fo/f. i. y>, 6.

Found in Hercynia, white, tranfparent, aggregate.

pentagonum With a double 5 fided pyramid.
Born, ind.fofs I. p.S, 7.

Found in Hungary, in the country of the Tyrolefe, fometime£
opake, fometimes pellucid, generally white, rarely with a

rofaceous tinge : the cryftals are fometimes empty, with th^

faces unequal,

pramidale. With a double ^-Aded pyramid.

Born ind Jofs l
. p i- p-

2. With the aiigle.s of the common bafe truncate,

Karsten Lejke mineral, I. p, 258.

3 With the cryftals empty.

li,arsten lejle mineral . l. p,z6z,
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Found in the mines of Scotland, England, Hmynia, Saxony,

Germany, Hungary, and other places, opake or tranfparent,

more commonly v.’lnte than cinereous or any other colour,

fometimes one, fometimes both of the pyramids c!ongate4

and acute, rarely diagonally ftriate > the cryftals generally

mintue, clifpoled in lenes or cells, or in a rofular, globular or

granular torm.

ff’gonum. With a fingle 3 ficled pyramid.

Natrum urinolum Syji. nat. xii. 3. p. tt. 1?.

Spat cryflal. triangul. Wdl Jyji. min, 1. /. 142. «.6. 9.

Gmel.Jyst. nat, 3. p. 447- tab 1 . f. 37.

2. With the pyramids empty.

3. The angles of thebafe of the pyramid truncate.

4 With the pyramids excavated at top.

5. With the pyramid augmented at the top with another pyramid.

6. With thecryftals cluftered in an imbricate manner.

Cryft. fubnitr. fpatof. Amocn. acad. i. p. 478. t 16, f, 14.

Found in the mines of Derlyjhire, Sahlltrg in Snveden, Gcr
many, Saxony, Hungary, &c. opake or tranfpaient, moll

commonly white, rare^ brownifli or yellowith, very rarely

olivaceous: the cryftals moil frequently minute, broader or

narrower, fometimes capillary, longer or fliorter, often de-

prefl'ed, cluttered fcatteringly or in an imbricate inar.ncr, or

in a kidney or granular form.

^^nticulare. With the cryftals appearing in a lenticular form.

Natrum lentic. acaulon Muf. Ttft. 28 tab, 2 f.i.

Found in the mines of Hercyma, Thuringia, Saxony, and Bi>-

hemia, moll frequently white, oiten pellucid, or with a milk-

white nucleus fhining through a tranfparenc coating: the

cryftals fometimes hollow, frequently 6-lidcd, fometimes in-

curved like the beak of an ancient faddle, often <iifpole4

fcatteredly in cells or in a rofuUr form or that of fpheiical

granulations.

S^nafinum With 14 fides confiding of pentangles.

Porus granaticus. Gerh, mineral, p. 49. n, 1 2«

Found in the mines of England, Germany, Saxony, Hungary^

&.C generally white, -•arely yellowhh. Is probably only j
variety of Sp. cubicum or Sp. dodecaedruni.
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13 . SCHISTOSPATUM. Confining ofcarbonate
of lime, a larger proportion of carbonic acid gas,
and water : cffervefcing with acids : iamelJar,
with the foliations curved, parafitical, foft, break-
ing into indeterminate fragments, lightifb, a lit-

tle greafy to the touch; crackling in the fire.

'fsiiU, Sr.HISTOSPATUM,

!. With the fibres curved. •

Spatum folubile. Zjli. nat. xii. 3. p, 48 a, 3,
Spatum lamellofum. Wall fyst. i./. 138. n. 2.
bpatiiar lanielloiiiin. llromt. mi»^JeQ. 101, 2«
PJatea Tpar. Rcbmetjjer tnhural. i.p. 225.
Argentine, Kirwan mineral, 104.
bchieferfpar. Them/, ch•'mif!, ^ , p, 61a.

With the fibres undulate.

Spatum undatuni. Sjfl. nat. xii. 3./. 49. », 4.

.Fo'.ind near Sclivar/zenbnrg and Konigsburg in Saxony, and iu
the fpara pit in It-rrjyay, 2) near Kopmunneficel in Sweden,
in irregular ntalfe:. and very brittle : colour grey ilh, reddilli
or greeniflt. white, ivith a filvery greafy luftre, or fimilar to
mother of pear) j lometimes opa/ie or nearly fo, rarely dia-
phanous, may be fcratched with the nail :

' when heated to
redneis it turns reddifh-browii, and at a degree of 155 is
converted partly into a hrown porcelane mafs, partly into a
rcddiih. brown glals. Mi . AV’-ecn,: fiippofcs it to contain
carbonate of lime, lilica, and oxycie of iron.

14' INOLITH Ids. Conliltjng of carbonate of
lime, carbonic acid gas, and a little iron : en-
tirely foluble in nitric acid with effervefcence

:

fibrous, parafitic, iufc, lightifh, breaking into
indeterminate fragments.

Jilamentosus With the fibres parallel.

Styriuni marmoreuai. Sysf. nat. xii, 3./. 47, 2.
Alabalfrites. Itt Scan. 121.

Calcar, figuiat. hlamenl. Wall. fys,. \.p. izj. n. 6, a
Fibrous limelionc. Alabalter. Kirnvan. 1.^. 88.
'l otus. SchmaJjer mineral, i.^. 218.

2. With the fibres tranfverfe.

Stalaititcs lliiiaceus. Syst. nat. xii,
3. p. 184, n, 8.
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3. With a rich fatiny luftre.

Satin fpar. Fewerh Brit, mineral, i. />. 1 1. 5.

Satin fpar, Befyt Philo/, mag. xii,/. 365,

Found in RuJ/ta, Poland, Germans, Saxony, and Bohemia, with

the fibres liraight or a little curved ; the fatin fpar is found

about a mile from Alston in Cumberland, wafhed by the river

Tynet near the level of its bed ; colour white with fometimes

a rofy tinge from a diluted mixture of oxyde of iron, and

tranfmits light from the edges or in thiner pieces ; trafture in

the direftion of the firix fibrous, ftraightor curved ; fpecifie

gravity from 7,709. to 2,721. contains carbonic acid 47,600.

carbonate of lime 50,080.’ water of cryilalhzation 02,308'.

and fometimes iron 00,01 z. Pefyi.

Derosas, Willi the fibres fafcicled.

Gerh. mineral, f. ». 3.

Found at Schemnit in Hungary, white or yeliowilh, yellow,

yellow-brown, or flefri-colour,

stellaris. With the fibres diverging in a ftellate manner, of a com-

mon figure.

Inolithus radians. Gerh. mineral, p. 52. ». 2.
_ _

Found in calcareous mountains in Germany, and in the mines of

Bohemia and Hungary, white, fometimes yeliowilh or cine-

reous,

fi^e/erri, Ramulous, with the fibres diverging in a ftellate manner.

Stalaftites marmoreus. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 183. n. 4.

Ferrum mineral, ramof. Carth. min. 71.

Stalagmites coralloides. Wall, fyit. 2. p. 388. ». 9. d.
^

Found in the iron mines of Heidenheim in IVirtemhurg, m Styef-

march, Carinthia and Hungary, fometimes mixed with iron,

but more frequently upon iron-ftone
:

generally Inowy, fome-

times yeliowilh.

15. STALACTITES. Confifting of carbonate of

liitie, carbonic acki, and water : formed in the

air, by the gradual depofition of water: diapha-

nous, without lulire internally, breaking into in-

determinate fragments, and feparating into con-

centric crufts : found chiefly on the roofs and

fides of arches, and the caverns of calcareous,

mountains.

‘Patosus, Pendulous, lamellar internally, diaphanous.

Lime Stalaftits. Soaverhy Brit. min. p. 13. tah.b.,

buhftvtes mannorea. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 184. n. 7.
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Found in various caves of limeflone rocks in Britain, Germany,
and otRcr places, white, cinereous, browniih, or yeiiovvilh,

and of various fliapes.

f

^iria% Penduh us, in contric crufts.

Lime Scalaftites. 6on.verif Brit. min. p. 13. t. 6.

Sulaftitescakareus. Wall Jyst. min. 2. (. 386. n. 8.

Stilaflitc. Kimuau mineral. 1. p. 88.

hibrous limellone. T^homfon chemitlry, 3. p. 6oq.
Staladlitieal limellone, Sc'htue'^er mineral. \ .p. 218,

Cylindrital, .

' a. Empty or fiftulous.

* b. So id.

C- Pj'iapolithus. P/larcorelle Paris, peregr. y, n. 4.
d. Callires. Phalloides. IVail. J'yt.z.f.toi. n. \. f.
e. Fungiform. Wall, fyst, 2, p. 388. n. 9. c.

2. Conic,

a. Empty or fillulou.'!.

Tophus turbinatu'. Syst. nat.xn. 3.^. igo. n. i8.

b. Perforated at top. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 183. n. 2.

c. Solid.

3. More or lefs cylindrical and comprefl'ed, refembling the
roos of

a Zedoary.

Florentine Iris.

Ginger; Zingiherites.

Found hanging down from the arches of bridges, and the roofs
and lides of caverns and cellars ol limellone, and is formed by
the gradual depofi ion and evaporation of water, impregnated
with lime, which has been more or lefs infpilfated and harden-
ed in the air : colour white, grey, brown, or yellowilh, opake
or trafparent.

Stalagmites Seftlle, with fpherical faces.

Stalafl. calcar, fig, glob. Wall. fyst. z.p. 387. n. g.

J . Globular.

a. With the globules diftinfl.

b. With the globules joined in pairs.

Orchiti. Wall. fyst. min. z.p.iiox. n.i. g.

2. Nodulous.

3. Kidney-form.

4. Mamillary.

5. Carpoliths.

6. Refembling a Cauliflower.

7. Chiriti,

8. Sceliti.

Found in various calcareous caves and mines.
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Seffilc, foHd.

Syft. nat xii. 5 * f' ’•S’ , , js i.

Found in the caves of Adrianoph and other places, diaphanous,

admitting a polifh, appearing a little greafy, milk-white,

with red, rofy* yellow, brown or cinereous veins, Itripes or

fpots, fometimes cinereous, red, yellow, brown, rarely blue.

1 6. PISOLlTHUSi Confining of carbonate of

lime, a very fmall proportion of fand and oxyde

of iron, carbonic acid gas, and wuter: fofr,

opake, without luftre internally, breaking into

indeterminate fragments, and feparating into

fpherical granulations: of a centrically lannellar

texture; found about warm fprings.

^arolinus. PisOLITHUS.
Tophus oolithus. SfH. nat. xii. ,• /• *89. «. 14*

Oolithus. IVall./yji. 2. p- 384, n. 7. a.

Pifa Carolina. Worm. Muf. 52.

Oolite and Pifolite. Schmeijjer mineral. l. p. 219.

Compatt limellone, var. 3. Kirwan miner. i,p. 82.

Pifolite. Thomjon cbemiftry, 3. 610.
^ _

Found near the warm Iprings of Carlsbad in Bohemia, m hilepa

and Hungary, in the form of round mafles compofed of con-

centric layers, each containing a grain of fand in its centre .

colour white or yellowifh-white, brownilhi reddifli or jel-

lowifh.

17. MARMOR. Confiding of carbonate of lime,

carbonic acid gas, and water : hardifh, meagre

to the touch, of a common form, lightifli, com-

pofing whole mountains or the greater part of

them, or in detached pieces : burning into

quicklime, foluble for the greater part in acids,

with effervefcence.

^«mmites, Opake, without luftre, compaa, confifting of accreted

round granulations.

Marmor granis globulis, Syji. nat, xii. 3. />.’43 <

Ketten ftone. \^,^erby Brit. min. p, 17. tab. 8.

CompaA limeftone. Ktr’wan mineral, i. p, 82. -

Oolithus. It. Coil. 266.

Pifolithus, Vogel mineral. 256,

VOL* VII. — M
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\

Stalad. calcar, glob. Wall./yli. 2./. 3S3. n. 7.
Oolitlius. Sihmeijftr vitmral. 1. ^.216,

2. Oolithus., With the globules as large as the fpawn of a filh,

3. Cenchrites. With the globules as large as a millet feed.

4. Meconites, With the globules as large as the feeds of the

poppy.

Found in ftratified mountains in various parts of Britain, parti-

cularly at Ketton in Rui.lanJJhire, and at Bath, in Saxonjt

Brunfnuick, France, Snvitzerlantl, &c. always in large mafles.

Vi/ith rarely the remains of animal fubllances: colour dull

grey, brownifli or yellowifli, with fometimesa mixture of the

two iirll colours : the granulations arc eafily detached, and

in fmall pieces may be crumbled between the fingers. What
,

is ufualli called Bath stone and Portland stone are varieties of I

this fpecies.

granulare. Nearly opake, lamellar, fhining internally, hardilh, fpon-

taneoiilly falling into granuiations, not admitting 3

polifh.

Marmor rude. Syfi. nat. xii. 3. p. 41. a. 6.

Calcareus gran. denf. Wall. fid. i. p. i 22. ». 2.

Foliated and granular limeflone. Kirtuan miner. 1. p. 84.

Granularly foliated limc-ftone. Themfin chem. 3. /.609.
Found in vail beds or llrata in many mountains of Europe, &c*

conftituting their principal parts, and never containing the

veftiges of living bodies; the granulations of difierent fixes:

colour white, cinereous, black, brown, red, yellowilh or vari-
|

egated ; frafture foliatea, often fmall and fine, always ftraight:

it is ufed for building, mending roads, burning into lime, and

as a flux for iron-ftone,

mieatu. Diaphanous, white, lamellar, lliiniiig internally, hardllhs

fpontaneoufly falling into finer granulations, receiving

a polilh.

Marmor part fpatofo-fquam. Syji. uat. xii, 3. p. 42. «. 7.

Wall, fyd. min, p. 124, «. 4. a. p. 120. c. 8. a.

Parian and Carrara marble. Kirivan miner, i. p. 85,
Granular limeflone. Schmeiffer miner, i, p.zij.
Carrara and Paros marble. Ihomfin chem, 3. p, 6og.

2. Marmor tardum. Syfl. nat. xii. 3. p. 41,
With fubimpalpable particles, white, diaphanous.

3. Marmor decafi’atum. Syfi, nat.xn. 3. /.42. «. 8,

With oblong deprelTed decuflately fcattered particles.

4. Marmor acerofum. Sy/l. nat. xii. 3. p. 42, ».

With oblong acerofe longitudinally icatteicd particles. I

5. Pietra elallica. Freber Brief, and Wolfihland. p.wo,
|
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Found in ancient primitive mountains, in vaft ftrata, and with

rarely the veftiges of animal bodies, m hnlaiid, itaxonjj

Sv.eden, Bohemia, near Carrara, in the iflands Parot and

Jniiparoi, and moil mountainous countries, and js frequently

the material of ancient buildings: fometinies it contains a

portion of quartz, io that it effervefees flowly vvi^ acids, and

ftrikes fire with fteel : when broken it is a little Aiming, and

has a lamellar grained texture.

}ho,phort. Compaa, diaphanous fnowy, emitting light in the dark

aw. when nibbed together.

Crayiion Cat. Miner. Call. Naxar. Rom. l. p- 1 16, 157.

Found in primitive Arata in the mountains Fejaviiu and U^a-

iano, and nearly diAbIvcs in nitric acid with a ftrong efter-

vefccnce. If rubbed together in the dark, or 'hrow.' in the

foim of powder upon heated iron, it emus a phofphorefccnt

light.

Effervefeing flowly with acids, covering itfelf with a vi-

treous coating in the fire.

Saujfurc yourn. PhyJ. 179 *‘ '• f'

Dolomite. Khnuan miner, i. /i. ill.

Dolomite, ^homfoo chemijlry, %
p.bog.

, n. „
Found in the lyrolefe mountains, with hardly any lultre or

tranfparcncy, and breaking into convex fragments, doss not

moulder by expofure ro the atmoipheric air : contains carbo-

nate of lime 4,429. alumina 0,586. magnena 1,4. iron

0,074. carbonic acid gas 4,61.

‘hasticum. Elaftic, yellowifh-whltc, emitting a phofphorefccnt light

when thrown on red hot iron.

Tkurian. Journ. Phyf 1792-

ElaAic marble. JLirnuan mineral. I.^, 113.

Found on Mount Ga/Wif in Snvitxerland, in large maffes : lur-

face rough and uneven ; Aightly Aexible and evidently el^ic

when its length exceed^ it or 12 times its thickneis : eiE*r-

vefees and diAbives very Aowly with acids: contains carbo-

nate of lime 0,322. alumina and iron 0,175. mica 0,003.

magnefia 0,035 carbonic apid gas 4,638.

'l^arnovtm. Granular, compaft, fcaly.

Lap, calcar, part, iquam. Cranjl. min. feSl. 9, J

.

Schuphichtekalltftein. Ilo/eerih. Br. Sieb. z, p.
_

Found in Grapeniury, Finland, and S-weden, coiiAituting the

principal part of Ample mountains, and containing no velti-

"es of living bodies; "colour white, or reddiAi-ycllow ;
pro-'

duces an indifferent quicklime.

M ?
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forosum. Perforated with pores, without luftre, opake, not receiv-

ing a poliih. Filtering Jione-

1. Mariiior filtrum. Gerh. tnirternl. />. 40. n. j.

Perforated with pores, dillilling water.

found in the quarries oi Rude-Jdorf in Germany.

2. Spongy. Efsoi de mineral, des tnor.ts pyren.

Found in the Pyrenees, and province of Bceme.

3. Hollow and appearing rotten.

Born, ind fofs Z. p.

Found near la-ia in Carniola.

4. Cellular. Barn, ind.fnfs. 2. p. 77.
Found in .Alface, and the vail mountains of Bohemia: the pores

are formed by pyrites formerly imbedded in it, but which
has mouldered away and been walhed out.

ptargodes. Cpmpatfl:, without iuftre, ftibopake, not receiving a poliih,

with the fragments convex.
Marmor fiffile. nat, xii. 3. /i. 41 . ». 4.

Margodes, Wall. fist. mtn. 1. p. 353. «. 3.

Calcareous mar!. Ktrwan. mineral, i. p. 94, qe,
Carbonat of lime and clay. ’Thomfon chent. 3. p.(sM.
Found in ftratarial mountains of Bavaria, Franlfirt, SnirJent

&c. mixed with a greater or 'efs proportion ol clav, and oi-

ten marked with diaphanous veins in the form of ilirubs, with

frequently the veftiges of fiihes and crabs, rarely iliellsor fuch

animals as inhabit fait water: colour yeliowilli or reddiih-

white,

stratanum. Mixed with clay, in water falling into powaler, crackling

in the fire, confifting of horizontal Itrata.

Marmor part, argill. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 42. n. 10.

Alwarften. It.Oel.^i. It. Scan. 107.

Found in Oeland, Scania, and the mountain Kinnekulle in S-we-

den, breaking into horizontal and perpendicular itrata, and

abounding in petrifaftions j the upper lirata arc much harder

than the lower.

Horentinum. Mixed with argil, opake, compaft, receiving a polifhi

ciirioudy depidled.
M irmor partic. impalp. Syst, nat. yin. 3. p, 41, n. 3.
Marmor piilorius. Wull.fiiji. mm. \.p. I33. 'n. to, a.

Marmor florentinum. Lang. lap. fig, 33.
Found in Italy and Mount Sinai, yellowith -grey with generally

brown piftured marks of various forms.

polile, Subopake, compaft, of a fplintery fradlure, receiving a

high poliih, and of a line colour.

Marmor ibiubile. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p, 40. n. 2.

Marmor. Wall. fist. mm. i.y. 129, &c. n. 8,9,
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Carbonat of lime. Thomfon them. 3. p. 607.

Marbles. SchmeiJJer mineral, l.

1. Of one uniform colour.

Rufous. Numidian.

Flefh-colour.

Red.
Cinnamon. Marme canello.

Yellow. Phengites,

Palo yellow. Pohmlrina antico.

Grey. BardiUio. Venetian.

Blue. Of Chios and P^arbon,

Green, Verdello.

Livid. Pardalian.

2, Variegated. Sonx'trbj Brit, mineral, l, tab. 7 Q.

With bands.

ftri®.

lines. Marn,w feritta.

veins.

the colours gradually running into eaph otlier,

fgotted. Brocaiello.

ocellatcd. Qcchio diparone.

dotted.

powdered. Jdarmo polverojo.

White. African,

Black. Canary.

Yellow, Porta fanta.

Purplifli. Lesbian.

Greet!. Lacedemonian,

Forms ftratarial mountairrs in alinoft every part of the globe,

exhibiting innumerable varieties of colour and dcpiclment:

it is more or lefa loaded with petrifattions, pitrticularly of the

teftaceous kind j burns into very good lime, and is chiefly

ufed in fculpture and collly buildings.

Subopake, compaft, of a fplintery fratfliire, receiving an

indifferent if any polilh, and of a viler colour.

Calcareus foiidur. Waller fyfi.
mtn. i. p. 119 n. i.

Compaftlimeftonc. Kit ’wan mineral. 1.^. 80. 82.

Corapaft limeftonc, Thomfon chem 3. 608.

Common limeilone. SchsnesJJer mines-al.Up. 21;.

Found in vail mountainous maiTes, fonietimes in rounded lumps,

as at Aberthanu in Glamorganjkire, fometimes on the beach iu

the form of Ihingles: colour greyilh, blueifli, blackilh,

fometimes cream-colour, fledi. colour or yellowilh, often witfi

fcveral colours mixed: difiers from the marbles only in cq.,

lour and polilh, and is the materia! every where ufed fa?

burning into lime.
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/ssi/tf Opake, compaa, compofed of thinner ftrata.

Schiftus effervefccns. Sj^. nat. xii. 3. p. 39. », 1 2.
LompaA limeiione, var. minerals i, ^.83.
Found in various parts of Britain, Smieiien, and on Mount Colp<

TiCiT Gibraltar, blue, grey, or brown, fometimes of two co'
lours with alternate white, reddiih-broivn, grey, bl«:k, or
greenilh layers.

18. SUILLUS, Cortfifting gf carbonate of lime>
carbonic acid, iulphuratecl hydrogen, and water:
when feraped or rubbed emits an urinous or gar-
licky Imell ! Ibliible almoft entirely in acids, with
effervelcence: burning into quicklime.

marmoreut. Opake, compaS, black, receiving a fine polifh, with the

fragments more or lefs convex.
Bitumen marmoreuin. Syft.nat. xii. 3./. til. », 9.
Marmor nigrum. IValL fyft. nan. \

. p,\ 30. ». 8. b.
Swine Hone, Kir.-vjan mineraL K p. 8g.
Swine ftone, SchmeiJJer tnintral, i. ^.231.
Swine fionc. 1 homton them. 3. p. 6j3.
Found in the ftratified mountains of ^nuiJcn, Belgium, Franconia,

Bohemia and Silelia, ofien abounding in petrified bodies,
breaking into indeterminate iragnaen'ts, and without internal

luftre,

ichistosus, Opake, coinpad, fillile, with flat fragments.
Marmor fchillofum. Syli. nat. .xii. 3. p. 40. «. 1.

Flillen. It. Scan. 121. 143, 148. 156.
Smuerby Brit, miner, tab. 21. loaver figure.

Found in the Hrati/ied mountains of Britain, SnveJen, Silefia,

and ocher parts of Europe, frequently among coal, with often
the inipreffioiis of plants and filhes: colour black, yellowilh'
brown, cinereous, or dark grey.

lamellaiuj. Of a lamellar texture.

Spatpm ftiftione foetid. Wall.JyJt. min. p. 147. 0,7. a,
Jfyfodes (pathofus. Gerh. miner, p. 54. ». j.

Found i» the calcareous mountains of Snioeden and Thuringia,
parafitical, black or browp, rarely yellowilh, the foliations
larger or fmaller,

htryoides. In hoilow globiih-s, cry.fiallizeil within, and conpei^ed like

» bunch of grapes.

Marmor part, argill. Syjl. nat. xii. 3, p. 4J, ». n,
Qorllen. Jt. Wgoth. 21. 28.

Marmor llrumofum. Gmel.Jyst. nat. 3. p. io8. n. 12.
Fotryoidal li.meftone. Sonaerby Brit, min. I . 81. /n/. 38.
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Found in various parts of Britain and in Snueden, and feems

formed by calcareous water paffing thfougb loofe marly

earth : the globules are fmaller or larger, and occafionally a

liitle hollow and iryttallized within : colour ycllowilh, oc-

cafioned by oxyde of iron with more or lefs clay.

•Onellinus. Cryftallized in elongated 6-fided pyramids.

Bitumen fuill. cryft. Syst. nat. xil, 3. /. l i. «. 9. E,

Nitrum fuillum. Stst. nat. xii. 3. p, 86. n. 8.

Lap. fuill. prifm. Wall.fptt. min. r. p. 144. ». 7. b.

2. With the cryftals diverging.

Lap. lull, radiat. Wall. fist. min. l . p. 144.' «. 7. c.

3. Wfth the cryltals fphcrically clulfered.

Lap. Cuil. fphseric. Wall.jist. min. I. p. I 44. ». 7 -

Found under the common toil in Sweden, Westrogotb and OeJassd,

19. TREMOLITES. Confiding of carbonate cf

lime, a larger proportion of filica, a little carbo-

nate of magnefia, water and carbonic ‘acid gas:

radiate, hardifh, fliining, brittle, emitting a phof-

phorefeent light in the dark when ftruck or rubbed;

partly folubk in nitric acid, with effervefcence.

^^epfneri,. T R EM0 1 1 T E S

.

Freber Briefe mineral. Innhalts. p, 22-.

Siliciferous Marlite. Kirwan mineral. I . />, 10 1

.

Tremolic. SchmeiJJer mineral, j. p.z6 %.

Tremolite. Fhomfonchem. 3. ^.601.

Grammatite. Hauy. 3. p. 207.

Found in Mount F^remola near St, Gethards, in Switzerland,

white, reddilh, greenilh, yellowilh or greyifh; fometimes*

amorphous, foinetimes in cryftals, the cryftals longitudinally

ftriate: contains filica 65,0. lime 38,0. magnefia o,5. oxyde

of iron 0,5. water and carbonic acid 6,0,

20. STELLARIS. Confifting of carbonate of lime,

a fmaller proportion of filica, and a little water

and oxyde of iron : fibrous in a ftcilate manner,

of a filky lullrc, foft, parafitical; eafily melting

in the fire, with ebullition ; partly foluble in ni--

trie acid, with eflervefcence.

’'ansylva- Stellaris.
Fitcbel et Bindheim. Schrift. Berl. Naturf. p. 442.

Found near JJnte'Jhebefch in Franfylniania, in the harder kind or

Marmor micans, white or fea-green. fulpedts it may

be a Zeolite.
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21. HUMUS. Confiding of carbonate of lime, a

fmaller proportion of filica, hydrogen and car-

bonic acid gas, and oxyde of iron : formed by

the decayed remains of animal and vegetable

fubftances : light, friable, imbibing but not re-

taining water, meagre, rough, humid, of a dull

colour: effervefeing with nitric acidj becoming

cinereous in a fmaller heat, in a ftronger running

into a frothy kind of glafs. Mould.

ammalis. Impalpable^ greedily imbibing water, hardly effervefeing

with nitric acid in its rude Hate, but fenlibly fo when
burnt.

Humus animalis. Sy/f. nat, xii. 3^ f. 2iz, n. 14.

Humus auiinalis. Wall.Jyft.m'm. 1. p 23. n. 8. a.

Humus diverforum anim. Crond. min. feS. 246.

Found in Churchyards and other places abounding with putrid

animal matjer, white or cinereous, very light and fertile.

dadaka. Brovvnj in a very fubtile duft.

Humus vegetabilis. Syjl. nat. xii. 3. p. 209. n. 1.

Found in all inhabited places, principally originating front

animal raanvre and depofitions, lo very fine as when mixed

with water to pafs through a coarfe cloth or filtering paper',

it affords the bell and richeft garden mould.

.y«ra/(V. Black when moiltened, ciriereons when dry.

Humus vegetabilis. &yst. xii. 3. p. 209. n. 2.

Humus atra Wall, fpfl min. l. />. 13. «. 1.

Found in all places where there is decayed vegetable blatter

elpecially in dry fituations, and produces an -excellent foil.

fauperata. Soon parting with its moifture, and when dry becoming
farinaceous. '

Humus vegetabilis. Syjl nat. xii. 3. p. 209. «. 3.

Found on Heaths, and produces a poor loil; becaufe its parti-

cles are fo minute and impalpable, as in dry feafons to be

blown about by the leaft breath of wind.

^Ipina, Brown, with larger particles,

Hum. vegetab. grolf. S'/ti. nat. xii. 3. p. 210. n- 5.

Very common in Alpine fituations,

ejer-vetuns Swelling after having abforbed and retained water fom«
lime.

Hum. vegetab. acerof, Sj?/?. nat, xii. 3, p. 210. n, 4,
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Common in fpongy places, and may probably have Its origin in

the rotten roots of plants: it takes a long time in drying, and

is a bad foil for the farmer or gardener, bccaufe in the fpring

ieafon it intumefees by the frolt at night and the heat by day,

and lifts up and eradicates the fmaller plants.

Very light, not combiiftible, black when moifl:.

Hum. veget. palud. Sjsf. nat. xii. 3. p, 210. n. 7.

Hum. acerof. palult. Wall. fyft.
min. x. p. ig. ». 5.

Humus lacuftris. Cronft. min. fedl. 293. B. 2.

Found in fivamps and marlhes under water, and is produced by

the gradual corruption of bog-plants: it is fo light as to re-

main foide time fufpended in water, and is ferviceable in

fandy foils.

With a metallic tinge.

Humus colorata. Wall.fjst. min. l./. 16. «. 2.

Zyst. nat. xii. 3. /). 21 1. n. 8. to.

Found in various parts of Britain, Snuedeiii Germany, Syria, &C.

in fwamps and marfhes, yellow-brown, reddilh, purpliih, or

black, which colour it receives from its contamination with

oxyde of iron.

f‘^eg.
Black, becoming foltd as it dries.

Found in Scania, often in the cultivated lands, and requires a

peculiar method of agriculture.

"’’"‘‘atica. Brown, of a faltifli taftc.

Argilla muriatico-falfa. S^iji. nat. xii, 3. p. 205. n. 20.

Terra e palxliina. Cronst. min. p. 123.

Found in the defarts o;i the confines of the Red-fea, Egypt, ani

Syria,

22. MARGA. Confining of carbonate of lime and

argil, with generally lome oxyde of iron: foft,

opake, of a common form, internally earthy,

light and inifcible with common water by agita-

tibin, found in (iratitied mountains
:

partly folu-

ble in nitric acid, with effervefcence : hardening

in the fire, and vitrifying in a ftrong heat.

Friable, meagre, a little rough to the touch.

Argilla mixta. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 204, n. 17.

Marga friabilis. Cronst. min. p. 26.

Argilla rudis. Garth, min. (>,

Calcareous Marl. Kii~Man miner, 94,
F.arthy Marl, Schmei/Jer miner, i. p. 228.

VOL, VIl. — N
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,I

niktlca.

Mjr! ^homfon chem. 3. ^.614.
Argillaceous Marie. Sonjuerby Brit. min. tab. 14.

1. Argillaceou.'!, lubricous, friable, plaflic.

Wall. fist. min. I. p. 6g. «. 1.

2. Argil'accous, compaft, dry, pure, with very fine particles.

Wall.fyst. min. l, /.ft. n. 2.

Smcflis (ubcilis. Carth. min. p. 7. n. I.

3. Cretaceous, foiling the fingers.

Wall. JySt. min. l. p. 72. 3.

4. Mixed with arenaceous particles, crumbling to powder in the
air, a little greafy.

Wall.JyJi. min, I. p. 72, n. 4.

Found in almoft ctery country in Europe, in ftrata : colour
whitifli, yel)owi(h-white, or yellow ilh-grey, and grows paler

in drying; foinetimes found mixed with Mica gyplum or
fand, in the latter cafe it is fuitbic into a tranfparent glals,

fonietimes impregnated with iron, very rarely with other
metals

:
generally contains from 60 to So per cent, of mild

carbonate of lime, the remainder of alumina or clay : fpecific

gravity from 1,600. to 2,400.

Farinaceous, brownifli, cinereous when burnt, mi.\ed with
mould-

Argil’a mixta humo. nat. xii. 3. p. 205. n. ig.

Argilla lubfufea. Muf.TeJf. 110.

2. Vitrifying. Wall. mm. p. 31.
Wall. Jyst, min. I. /. 75. ». 6.

Found in the plains of E'^ypt annually overflowed by the waters
of the Nile, where it is left by depofition after their recefs,

and is highly fertile. ?) In Upland in Snsjeden.

fatiscens. Very foft, fiffile, greyilh, crumbling to powder in the air.
Schiftus margaceus. fiyst. nat xii. 3. p. 38, ». 8.

Mtrga indurata fatifeens. Cronst. min. feS. 27.
M rga ind. fill'. Wad. fyst, mm. i./. 73. «. 3.
Found in thicker or thinner llrata, in Snsteden, Germany and

S’witzerland, often between calcareous llrata ; colour yellow*
ifh, greenifli, blueiih, with often a rufous tinge.

porosa. Indurated, porous, precipitated from waters, breaking
into indeterminate fragments.

Tophus Lurius. Syst. nat. xii. 3.71. 186. n. i.

Porus aqueus folidus. Wall. min. 331,
Tophus folidus. Wall Jyst. min, 2. p. 3g4. «. 17.

2. Tophus argillaceus. Syst. nat xii. 3. p. igo. k. 17.
Indurated calcareous marl. Kirwan miner. p. gj.
Indurated marl, Schmeifser min, t. p. 2 2g,
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Found in various parts of Britain, Swden, and Germany, at the

bottom of watvrs, particaiarly thofe which are Ifagnant, and

becomes reddifh when burnt, in proportion to the oxyde of

iron which it contains; fometimes whitilii or grey.

‘thistosa. Indurated, not crumbling in the air, greyiOi, of a llaty

texture, breaking into difcoid fragments.

M '.rpaindurata-ftra: contin. Cronst min, 28. B.

Mail fliiftus. SchmeiJ'. min. i
- p zig.

Indurated calcareous marl. Kirn.van miner. 1. p. 95.

2. Slaty, crude, green.

Sthillus viridis. Syst, nat. xii. 3. p 37. n. 4.

Found ftratified in various parts of Europe, with frequently par-

ticles of mica inierfperfed, and fometimes the oxydes of me-

tals, and folSls

^’ituminom. Indurated, not crumbling in the air, black, a little greafy,

fliining a little within,, of a llaty texture, breaking

into difcoid fragments.

Ciprum fchillofum. S.yst. nat. xii. 3. p, 145. «. n.
Cuprum ccrroluin. Wall. ly t. min. z. p 292. «. t8.

Bituminous niarhre. Kirwan miner, i.p. 103.

Bituminous marl fiiillus. Sebmeffer mineral, i. /. 230.

Bituminous marl. Themfon them 3 /. 614.

Found in ftratified mountains of various parts of Germany, fre-

quently containing the irapreffion of filh and marine plants,

and frequently the ores or oxydes of copper: colour greyifii,

blueilh, or browndh-black, according to the quantity of bi-

tumen it contains, which renders it more or lefs inflamniable:

has a greafy and fomewhat glittering appearance, and a Haty

texture: the thin plates area little fonorous: burns before

the blow-pipe with a black drofs : fpecific gravity from

2,361. to 2,442.

ttnonyma. Shining within, hardilli, of a dull iron colour.

Sernjiere et Vincent de Villas (hem ann, 1784. 2./1.287,

Pvritaceous limeftonc. Kirm.an mineral, I.p. 104.

Found near St. Ambroix in France, fometimes fo hard as to ad-

mit a polifti and ftrike fire with Heel : befides a little fchiftofe

earth, fulphur, and quartz, it contains iron argil car-

bonate of lime

N 2
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granularh.

f.exuosa.

spatosa.

23, MAGNESIAT A. Confifting of carbonate of

lirr.e, a little black oxyde of manganele, carbonic

acid gas, and water : hardifh, lamellar, fponta-

neoufly leparating into grains
: gradually chang-

ing the colour of its furface when expofed to the

air, effervelcing (lowly with acids, and often

not without trituration : becoming black in the

fire.

Subopake, tranquil in the fire, breaking into indetermi-

nate fragments, of a common form.
Sidero-calcite. Kir^-van mineral. l. 105. <

Brown fpar. Schmeiffer mineral, l. p. 2 24.

Brown fpar. ’Thomjon chem. 3. p. 612.

Found in various parts of Ger?nany, Snaeden, France, &.C. i'*

large malfcs : colour white, flefli and rofe-colour, greyifl*’

yellowilh and reddifh-white, with frequently an irride.'ceu'

nietallic appearance
:
generally opakc, and becomes brownilb

when expofed lome time to the air: fpecilic gravity 2,837'.

contains carbonate of lime 50. oxyde of iron 22. oxyde oi

raanganefe 28. Bergman,

Shining internally, making a grey mark, breaking int<’

indeterminate fragments, with the foliations iit'-

curved,

Kant. Lejke mineral, l.p. 274.
Hoffmann Berg. Journ. 1789. i. p. 191,
Found in liercynio, and near Camjdorfand Scharbenberg\’i\ Snut"

den, rtddilh or greyilh-tvhite.

A little fliining internally, making a grey mark, breaking

into rhomboidal fragments, with the foliatiop*

ftraight.

Karst. Lejke mineral. l, f. 273.

Hoffmann Berg. Journ, 1789. I, p. 189.

1. Of a common form,

2. Kidney- fhaped.

3. Cryftallized; the cryftals often very fmall, fometimes fcatteW’
fometimes clullered in aferies.

a. Lenticular.

Common.
Curved li.ke the beak of a fadd’e.

b. Rhombic.
With the faces fiat.

With the faces convex.
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c. With a fingle pointed 6-fided pyramid.

The pyramids lolid.

The pyramids hollow.

Found in the mines of llenynia and Saxony, diaphanous, fiib-

opake, rarely opake : colour cinereous, reddifli or yellowifii-

white, iiabella, rofy, flcfli-colour or brownifh-rcd, yellovvilli

or blackifti brown, with foraetimes feveral of the colours

blended together, and often with a metallic lullre : differs from

the Ferrum fpatofinn by the fmaller proportion of iron and

oxyde of mangancfe it contains.

(14. PICROSPATUM, Con fifl-ing of carbonate of

lime, a nearly equal quantity of carbonate of

magnefia, and a very little of the oxvdes of man-
ganele and irons paralitical, hardifli: efTcrvel-

cing flowly with acids.

ftmarum, PiCROSPATUM.
Picrofpatum cryilallinnm, Gttiel. fyst. 3. (ipp.p.^yi,

Bitterfpath. Karsten Btrg. Journ i 79a. z. p, 80.

Muricalcite. Kirnuan min. i
.
p. 92.

Bitteripath. Thomfon ckem, 3. p. 61 z,

1. In an earthy form.

Found near of an olive colour, confining of a large

proportion of mild carbonate of lime, and a imaljer ot carbet-

nate of magnefia, but no alumina.

2. In a ftony form, and amorphous.

Found near Creufztnnxiauld, whitifli ; contains carbonate of

lime 75. carbonate of magnefia 12. iron 13.

3. Cryllallized.

Found in Germany and Saejeden, greyiflt-white ; the cryilals are

in a 6-fided prifm, tranfparent or pellucid, with a rough i'ur-

face: contains carbonate of lime 52. carbonate of magneij-t

25. iron and manganefe 3. Klaproth.
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EARTHS. CALCAREOUS. 25. Gypfum.

25. GYPSUM. Confifling of carbonate of liine

united to fulpliuric acid: light, very loft, a little

frigid: not commonly efi'ei vdeing with nitric

acid, melting with difiK ul tv in the fire, biitcafiiy

crumbling to powder, which caufes no ebullition
in water but forms a pafte hardening and diftend-
ing by expofure to the air.

Pow'dery, of a white colour.

Calx Giir. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 207. n 6 ,

I'arinaceou.' GyjJium. Kinvan mihei', i. p. 120.
GypieuUf earth. Acbme'J/er miner. I

- ^.240,
Earthy Gyptuin. ‘1 homjhn chern. 3. p. 615.
found in the liflures ol gypfcous rocks in Saxony, in the form

of a white friable loole powdery fubl’atice, and fecins to ori-
ginate from cryliiillized felenite, and will not concrete with-
out being wetted: feds dry and meagre, hardly links in
water, is^ not gritty between the teeth ; wtien heated below
rednefs, it becomes ol a dazzling white : has no lullre or
trar.fparency.

Confining of white uiftincl fubdiaphanous granulations.
Calx alaballrina. Syfi. nat, xii, 3. p. 208. n. 7.
found in Thuringia, and originatrs from Alaballer which has

crumbled to powder : it refenibles the lalt, except that its

particles are larger, rcfembliiig fmall grains of fand, and are
very giiuy between the teeth.

Compa£t, dry and meagre, a little fliining, breaking into
indeterminate fragments, of a common form, receiv-
ing a polilh.

Gypfum partic. impatp. Sy/1. nat, xii 3. p. 45, j.
Gyplum part, minim. Wall.fyli. 1. /. 154. b. i.

Aiaballrum. Vogel mineral. 119.
Compaft Gt pfum- Kirovan miner, \

, p, 121,
Alaballer Schmeijfer mineral. I. p. 240.
Compadt Gypfum. Thomfon chem. 3. p. 61 j.

2. Stalaflites gypfeus. Syft. nat. xii, 3. p. 184. r.. 5.
found in Derhyjhire, Perfia, and various parts of Rujla, Spain,

Tufeany, SUily, and other places, in llratified mountains:
colour various, fometimes fpotted, incerfeded with veins, and
deplfted with various colours : doe.s not effervefee with acids,
when pure, is fnfter than marble, and does not take a good
polilh : texture ftuvery and glittering; fpecilic gravity from
1,872. to 2,288. contains carbonate of lime 32. fulphuric
acid 30. water 38,

^
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Meagre and dry, britt’e, breaking into long fplintery frag-

ments, of a common form.

Stirium gypfeam. nat, xii. 3 - P-VI’ *•

Gypfum filament, para). PFalL fyll> i.

Fibrous Gypfum* Kirnuan miner. p.izz.

Fibrous Gypfum. SchmeiJJer mineral, i. p 24Z.

Fibrous Gvpfum. Thamfen them, p.bxb.

Sulphate of lime. var. j^umofc. Son.'jerby Brit. min. t.z\.

2. Very tranfparcnt, fixed, united.

Stirium alabaftrinuro. Syfi. nat. xii. 3. p. 47. » 3 >

3. Obfcure, fixed, with deciiflate ramentations.

Stirium bafahinum. Sfji. nat. xii. 3. p. yj. ». 4 *

Found in various parts of Britain and Europe, and according’ to

Mr. Smuerh, is formed by the decompofition of fulphur of

iron or pyrites, the fulphur of which combining with oxygenc

forms fulphuric acid, which coming in contaft with lime,

forms this Gypfum in various fanciful modes: its texture is

fibrous, filamentous, or radiate, flexuous or ftraight, parallel

or icattered : colour white, grey, yeliowifh, red, or honey-

colour, with the colours fometimes meeting in ftripes.

Meagre and dry, breaking into indeterminate fragments,

fibrofo-lamellous, with Ihort fibres cutting the folia-

tions perpendicularly.

Gypfum Itriatum. W'all. /yll. miii, l. p. 171. «. 7. c.-

Found in lujcany and Wirtemherg-, white.

Meagre and dry, r.idiate in a parallel manner, breaking

into indeterminate fragments.

Kant. Lejke mineral. 1 . p. 228.

Found nezr Coburg, in the province of MamfalJ: the rays fome-
times broader, fometimes narrower.

Meagre and dry, lamellar, with the foliations generally

(pherical : breaking into indeterminate fragments.

Granuhrly foliated Gypfum. Kirnuan. i. /> i 23.

Lamellated Gypfum. SchmeiJJer mineral, i. p 241.

Foliated Gypfum. Ehomfort s chem. 0^. /. 6f6.

1. Shining internally.

Gypfum part. aren. micant. Syft. nat. xii, 3./. 45. n. t.

Wall. fiji. min. 1. 157- Cronfl.min. feS. 16.

2. Without luftre internally.

Gypfum argillofum. SyD.nat. xii. 3./>.45.»,t.'

Wall, ftft. min. l.p. 156. n. 2. Mt/f feff. 14. n. 12.

Found in Britain and various pa.-ts of Europe, in vafi: malTes,

and fometimes in lenticular cryftals : colour yeliowifh or

blackifh-grey, cinereous, ochraceous, fisfh-colour, rarely ho-
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ney-co’our : breaks into fine and coarfe-graincd concretions,

ronietimes cohering Ib loofely as to be ealily triturated be-
tween the fingers.

lamellai-e. Shining, breaking into indeterminate pieces, of a common
form, lamellar with the foliations incurved.-

Gypfuni lamellare. Wall. (yst. min. l.p. 158.17.4.

. Lamellatcd Gypfuni. SchmeiJJer mineral- X. p.

foliated Gyptum. Tljom/on's Chem. 3. p.6i6.
Found in Thuriayia, VP'irtemburg, and Spain

;

diaphanous or

opake, fmoke-tolour, white, or yellowifh.

speailare. Pellucid, white, (liining, of a common form, breaking
into rhomboidal fpecular fragments, lamellar with
ftraight foliations.

Gypfum laiiiell. pellucid. Wall. Cyst. i. p. 159. n. 5.

Broad foliated Gypfuni. Kirvean mineral, i. p, 123,
Found amorphous or eryltallized, in various mountains of

Europe, generally in the vicinity of fait lakes and pits: the
thinner foliations are a little fonorous and very fine : the
cryftals are in 6-fided prifnis terminating in an edge, or
rhomboidal, wedge-form, tabular or lenticular; the planes
of the cryftals which form the acute angles arellreaked longi-
tudinally, thofe that form the obtufe are fmooth.

glaciale. Pelliicid, white, Ihining, of a common form, breaking
into wedge-form fragments, lamellar with ftraight

parallel foliations.

Natrum lapidofum. Syfi. nat. xii. 3. /.go. ». 8.

Gypfum cryftallizatunii Cronji. miner, fed, ig. n.l. A.
Found with the laft fpecies, of which it may probably be only

a variety.

'Selenites, Pellucid, fliining, rhombic, lamellar with ftraight parallel

foliations, breaking into rhomboidal fragments.
Selenites. Syst. nat. x

. p. 162. n. i. tab. \%.f. 3.
Natrum lapidofum. Syit. nat. xii. 3. p. 91. «. g.
Cryftallus gypfea. /Imttn. acai. i./. 475. /. 12./. 3.

^
Selenites. MuC Angl. tab. 21. /. 5, 6.

Selenites. Rimph.muf.tabyZ.f.i.iz.
GvpI. cryftall. Wall. min. p. 46, n. 1. tab, \.f. 3,
Wall. Jyst. min, i./. 165. «. g. a. tab, i, /. 14.

(Imel. jyst nat. 3. p. 446. tab. i. fg. 17,

Sonverby Brit, miner, l. p. 141. tab. 67, 68.

Gypfum. Selenite. Kirwan miner. \. /. n 8.

Selenitic Spar. Schmeijfer mineral, l.p. 243.

Sulphatof lime. Ihom/onchem. 3./. 614.

Found with the two former fpecic.s, with the cryftals generallv

in 6-fided prifnis, terminated by z-fided or 4-(ic’ed iummits*: '

it commonly caufes cfouble refraffion : colour white or grey.
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Pellucid, white, (hining, lamellar with ftraight foliations,

breaking into rhomboidal fragments, cubic.

1. With two angles truncate.

Natruni pyritiforme. nat. xii. 3, f. 91. n, 10,

Gmel. /yst,nat, 3. 447 " ^9 ‘

2. With four angles truncate.

Natrum angul. trunc. Spt. war. xii. 3. 11. 9. b,

Gmel.fyst, nat. 3. f.a^lfo.tab. \ 16.

Found in various parts of Germany: 1) containing 10 leffer

trapeziums, and z larger pentagons : 2) with 8 trapeziums,

4 rhombs, and z ft^uares.

Pellucid, white, (hining, in 4-(lded prifms, breaking into

rhomboidal fragments, lamellar with ftraight foli-

ations,

Spathum columnare. Gerh. Bepr. z. miner. p.2jz.

Found capillary, near Freyen’uialde.

Pellucid, white, (hining, in 6-fidcd prifms, breaking into

rhomboidal fragments, lamellar with ftraight foli-

ations.

1. With the prifms truncate,

2. With the terminal faces ending in a point.

Natrum flexile. Sysf. nat, xii, 3. /. 90* »• 7*

Cryftallus fclenitica. Amaen. acad. i. p. 476. n. 2.

Cmel, Jyst. nat. 3 .
^.446. tab. I

. fig. 1 5 •

3. With the terminal faces ending in a 3-flded pyramid.

Natrum bafaltinum. &yj}. nat. xii. 3. p. 87* n. 9.

4. With the terminal faces ending in a 4.fided pyramid.

Karjien Lejke mineral. I
.

/>. 29 1

.

Found in Germany, Audria, Snvitxerland, Saxony, and Various

parts of Europe, generally accompanying the G. glacialis and

fpecularis: the cryftals large, or moderate, fometimes capil-

lary, often with 2 of the faces fmooth and the reft of the

prifm longitudinally llriate, fometimes in pairs, or aggregate

in a llellats manner.

White, ftiining, pellucid, breaking into rhomboidal frag,-

ments, in 3-ftded pyramids, lamellar with ftraight fo-

liations.

Born, ind.fofs. 2. p. 85.

Found in the canals, through which the

of Upper-Audria have been conducted.

fait waters of the lakes

White, (hining, pellucid, breaking into rhomboidal frag-

ments, lenticular, lamellar, with ftraight foliations.

VOL. VIL — O
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Karsten l.ejhe mineral, i. p. 292.

2. With ligulate fomcwhat imbricate channelled opake foliations.

Natrom cmbryonatum. Syft. mit. xii. 3. p. 93. ». 14 ?

Found near Sangerfhaufen, either folitary, or concreted into p^'

rallel or hemii'pberical clullers.

Meagre and dry, breaking into indeterminate fragments?

globular.

Born, ind fofs. I./. 1 6. 1 7. 1. p. 86.

Found near Balobunia and Schemtiilz. in Hungary, white or brown?
opake or diaphanous, the globules fometimes folid, fometime®
hollow, fometimes filled with cryllallizcd gypfum,

stillatitium. Precipitated by water, meagre, lamellar with liraight fo'

liations, breaking into indeterminate fragments, witb

the fragments into which it fpontaneoully falls coated-

Staladlites ambiguus. Syst. nat.xu. 3./. 184. ». 6,

Stala£lites gypfeus. Cronff. miner, feit. 20. 2.

1. Of a common form.

2. Of a conic form.

3. Of a branched form.

4. Of an undulate form,

5. Of a vermicular form.

Found white, grey, rarely yellow, in Stneden, 2) in Sicilp

3) in the fides of fait lakes, 4,5) in faltpetre.

loo

gkbosum.

26. HEPATICUS. Confifting of carbonate

lime, baryr, fulpluiric acid, and imflammablc

matter: foft, lamellar, of a common form, ei'

ther fpontaneoufly or when rubbed giving out ai*

odour like liver of fulphur, not efFervefcing w'ith

acids: crumbling to powder in a fmall degree 01

heat, which forms a pafte with water, and hard'

ens in the air.

solidus. Compaft, breaking into indeterminate fragments, receiV'

ing a polllh.

Cerh. Beytr mineral, t. p. 281.

Found in the pr vince of Mansfield,

squamosus. Opake, Ihining internally, of very minute fcattcred foll3
'

tioiis, breaking into indeterminate tragments.
Bitumen icpaiicuni Byst. nut. x\\.

q,. p. \ \z » >0.

Gy plum text, irreg. H^ul.pst. viin. i. p. 165 n. i 3 .

Bituminous ponderous eartn. ^chmetficr sniner. x.p, .62.
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Baryto-calcite. Kiravan mm. i. 91 ? I 43
. , .

Found at Ku-Jlurg in Norway, at Andfarum in Scanty and in

Bohemia; colour b!acki(h-brown, brown, yello'.vim, or yel-

lovvifti-white.

‘Patosus, Sliining, diaphanous, finoke-colour, breaking into rhom-

boidal fragments, lamellar with ftraight foliations.

Bituminous ponderous earth. Schmeiffer 7muer^ i. p. 262.
_

Found in Norway and Bohemia, and fimctimcs emits a bttunu-

nous fmell without being rubbed: colour white or black.

27. FLUOR. Confifting of carbr.nate of lime and

fluoric acid: Ibmewhat ponderous, paralitical,

never haid, fliining in the dark, and crackling,

when heated to the degree of boiling water, not

eflfervefeing with acids, but if diftilled with the

mineral acids, emitting the fluoric acid gas,

which has the property of diflblving glais : melt-

ing before the blow-pipe into a tranlparent glals.

Whitifh, without Inflre, powdery, with the larger parti-

des not cohering.

Sandy or earthy fluor. Kir-ivan mineral. l. p- 126.

Earthy fluor. SchmeiJJer mineral

.

1. p.zi(o.

Earthy fluat of lime.' Thorn/ chem. i. p.
_

Found at KabolaPoiana in thediftria of Marmaros, in Hungars,

between two beds of quarij: colour light grey, greennh-

white, or blucifli green; when (Irewed on an irion plate

heated a little below rednefs, it diflules a blue or pale yellow

phofphorefceiit light : feels harlh, and ftalns a little : contains

lime 21. aluniina 1^. filicayl. fluoric acid 28. phofphoric

acid I. muriatic acid i. oxyde of iron 1. water!. Pelletier.

^^'^'opaaus. Hardifh, compaft, of an even texture, diaphanous brit-

tle, breaking into indeterminate fragments, ot a com-

mon form.

Muria Chryfolampis. Syfl. nat. xil. 3. p- 99* 7*

Fiuor mineralis. Wall, fyst.mm- \.p 172. l-

Compafl fluor. Kirnuan mineral. 1. p. 127 ’

Solid or compafl fluor. Schmei/er mineral. 1. p. 236,

Compaft fluor. Thomfon chem. 5. p. 619.
,

• -n.

Found in Britain, and near Slollherg Strafiurg, whitifh-grey,

more or lefs paffing into green, often fpotted : frafture even

or conchoidal : fpecific gravity from 3,120. to 3,1 63.
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spatosus^ Hardifli, fhining, brittle, of a common form, breaking
into pyramidal fragments, lamellar.

Muria Japidofa. Syff. nat. xii. 3 p. too. n, 3.
Fluor mineraiis. ff'alL fy!i. min. I . 1 73, ». 2.

Fluor fpar. Kir^wan miniral. 1. p. 127,
Sparry fluor. Schmeiffer mineral. 1. p. z^j.
Fluor fpar. 'Thom/ia chem. 3. 7). 619.

?. With the fragments into which it falls fpontaneoully, refembling
very minute granulations.

Fluor mineral, granular. Wall.jpt. i. i>. 175. n. 3.
Found in Britain, Norvja^, ^=wellen, Spain, and Germany, tvhite

fmoke-colour, green, violet, purple, rofy, honey-colour, or

varied with fpots, blotches or veins, femipellucid or tranfpa-
rent, breaking into 3, rarely 4-rided fragments, takes a fine
polilh, and is manufaiflured into various vafes and figures t

contains carbonate of lime 73, fluoric acid 16, water 27.

tahularis. In rhombic oblong tables.

Fluor cryft^ lamell. Wall.fyst. i. p. 177. a, 4.
Slorr. dlpenr. 2. p. 46.
Found in Snreitxerland

, Aljace, and Saxony,

(lil/icus, Hardifh, fhining, fmootb, lamellar, brittle, breaking in-
to pyramidal fragments, cubic.

Fluor cryft. rhomb. Wall. fist. i. p. 176. n. 4. a.
Fluor crylL cubic. Cronst. min. Jia. too.
Fluate of lime. Soberly Brit, miner, tab, 1 1, 73.

1 . With the cubes perfecl.

2. With the angles of the cube truncate.

3. With the margins of the cube truncate.

4. With the angles and margins of the cube truncate.

5. With the margins terminating in a point.

The faces flat.

The faces concave,

6. With the margins of the cube terminating in a 3-lided py-
ramid.

Found in Derbyjhire and Nortlumherland, Spain, France, Saxony<
Germany, &c. of the fame variety in colours as FI. fpatofvis;

moll frequently pellucid, rarely opalte; the cryllals folid or

hollow, or containing a fmall drop of water or forae foffile.

^
and placed in a decufl'ate manner, laterally, or irregular, or

aggregate in a kidney or imperfeftly globular form.

pramidalis Hardifh, fliining, lamellar, brittle, breaking into pyra-
midal fragments.

Alumen fpatolum. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p, 102. «, 3.
Cryftallus alumini formis. Amxn. acad, i. /. 481.
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Fluor, min. oflsiediic. Wall. fyst. i. p. 176. », 4. b,

Fluor fpar. Kirwan mine-al. l. p. 127.

Sparry fiuor. Scbmeijfer min. i. p. 237.

Fluor fpar. Thom/on chem. 3. /. 619.

Fluate of lime. Soberly Brit min. tab. 26, 27.

Rajhkigh Brit, miner. 1. tab. 24. fg. I, 2.

1, With a fingle pyramid.

The pyramid invcrfed.

The pyramid llraight. '

The pyramid 3 tided.

The pyramid truncate.

Truncate with iphcrica! faces.

The pyramid 6-fided, vvitii fphairico concave faces.

2. With a double pyramid.

The pyramid 4-lideci,

Found in Derbyjhire, Denior/hire, and Cornrajall, and in various

parts of S‘iveelen, Saxcny, and Bohemia', the colours vary like

FI. fpatofus.

08. APATITES. Confifting of carbo.nate of lime,

and phofphoric acid : bricde, hardifn; folublc in

nitric acid, melting in the fire w th difficulty,

but when powdered and thrown upon burning

coals, emitting a yellowjffi-grcen phoiphorelcenr

light.

*’‘'pestrii. Compa£l, opake, whiiifli.

CrtmU. Phyf. Journ. 1788. Aug. p. 248,

Pholphorite Kir’wan miner. 1 . p. \ 29.

Phofpliorated llmcft- nc ?chmeijjer miner. I,/. 233,

Phofphat of lime, ‘Ihomfon them. 3. p. 6 1 6.

Found at Estramadura in Spain, forming extenfive llrata with

alternate ftrata of Iplid quartz: it melts with borax into a

white enamel.

^^atdrus. Jn 8-fidcd tables, of a rather greafy luftre, parafitical,

breaking into indeterminate fragments, fcmipellucid,

of a minutely granular texture, which is lamellar

when broken tranfverfely.

Karsten Schr. Berl. Natur. p. 355 -

Found near Ehrenfriederjsarf in Saxony.

'“hlaru. In 6-fided tables, of a rather greafy luEre, parafitical^

breaking into indeterminate fragments, of a minutely

granular texture, which when broken tranfverfely is.

lamellar.
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Kanten Schr. Berl, NaturJ^. 9. p. 3^5,
Foiand Ehrenfriefier/dar/ in Saxony.

prismatkus. In 6-fided prifms, of a rather grcafy hiftre, parafiticali
breaking into indeterminate fragments, of a mi.nntcdy
granular texture, which when broken tranfvcrfdy is

lamellar,
^

Werner Eeryni. ’Journ. 1788 I. p. 76.
Klaproth Bergm-'Joiirn 1788 1 p 294,
Kar fen Schr. Berl. Nattirf. 9 ;

6 . 33J.
Phofphorite. Kirwoan 'mner- \

.
p. 129.

Apatite. Schmeijjer m’ntral I. f, 232.
Common Apatite. ‘Tbomfon chem. i ^.617.
Found in L,ormvall, Saxoni/, ind Ge many, with tin ore and

fluor: colour green, pale violet, reddilh, or whir.’, rarely vel-
lowiili, cinereous, blue or olive-colour: lofes it-- co our a. d
tranfp.5rency in the- lire, but melts with great diffieultv : is

very finely llriate longitudinally : cryilab Imdl, fobLi-y or
irregularly cohering ; the priftns fonietiines perf fl, ibrn, times
terminated at one or b ah ends with a 6 fided p)-r,mvi, he
lateral niargins fonietimes ending in a point, and the erminal
ones with the anglc'^ truncate, ibinetimes the lateral margins
arc rounded; fpecific gravity =2218: 1000.

(hrysolithi. Ifj 6-fided prifins, terminated at bo{h end.s by a 6-fided
pyramid, green, brtaking into ituiet^rminate tug'
mtnts, of a coiichaceous texture when broken tra.d-
verfely,

Werner Bergm. Jonrn I 790. 7, ,^.74, Lc,
Rome de I' IJle Crystall 2. p, i'jj. C’hryfolithe.
Spatum chrylblithinum- GmeL/yit. r.at. 3. p, 98.
bound rear GarLonetra xn Spain, in finall iolit.'ry crvflals, which

are roinetimcs hol.ow: it effervefees a hulc witn the nitric
acid, and emits very little if .iiiy p.horphorelcent li^ht when
powdered and thrown upon burning coals : fpecific gravity— 3098: 1000.

colmnnarh. In S-iided prifms, of a ralhep grtafy liiftre, parafitical,
fcmipellucid, breaking into indeterminate fragments,
ot a^ minutely granular texture, which when broken
tranfivcrfely is lamcliar,

Karsten Lejke tninrrnl. 1. p 283.

Found near Schneeherg and Ehrenfriederfdorf in Saxony,

piedruu In 2- fided prifms, of a rather greafy lufire, parantical,
lemipeilucid, breaking into indeterminate tragments,
of a minutely granular texture, which when brokeh
tranl verfely is lamellar.

Karslen Schr. Berl. Naturf 9- /. 355.
{•'cund near Ehrenfrkdirjdorf in Saxony^
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29. BORACITES. Confiding of carbonate of lime,

a larger proportion of carbonate of magnefia, the

greater part boracic acid, and a little alumina,

filica and oxyde of iron: hard, lamellar, lightifh,

cubic : becoming elifti ic bv heat, not effervef-

cingwith acid^, crackling in the fire, and before

the blow-pipe contraffing and melting into a

yeliowifii glafs.

**tUus, Bora CITES.
Westrumb Chem. Jnnal. 1788. 1.^483. Sedativfpat.

Boracite. Kirovan mineraU i
. p. 172.

Boracit. Schmeiffer miner . i. p, 234.

Borat of magnefia. Thomjon chem. 3. p. 626*

Found at Kalkberg near Lmebtirg, feated in a bed of gypfu'm

colour hyaline or greyifli-white, fometimes paffing into vio-

let or fea-green ; cubes very fmall, with truncated edges and

angles, fo that the faces of the truncated angles exhibit alter-

nately hexagons and triangles : fraClure compaOt, flat, con-

choidal: contains boracic acid 68. carbonate of magnefia 13,

carbonate of lime it. fiiica 1. argil, i. iron 6,
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ORDER IV. ARGILLACEOUS.

' Containing principally aluminous earth.

30. ALUMINARIS. Confifting almoft entirelv of

alumina: meagre to the touch, light, without

luflre, earthy, adhering a little to the tongue,

ftajning a little: nearly foluble in nitric acid,

contrafting and hardening in the fire, emitting

fparks before the blow-pipe.

bati'va. Aluminaris.
Native argill. Kir’Wan miner. I. p- I 75 '

X Native argillaceou! earth. Schmeijjer miner, l, p.l 59.

Native alumina. ‘Ihomfon chem.
’i-

p.
_

found in various parts of Britain.^ Mufconiy, and Saxony, in kid-

ney-form malfes; fnovv- while, very foft, bre.iking into inde-

terminate fragments, and does not readily diffufe itfelf in

water.

31. ARGILLA. Confining of alumina and filica,

with generally fome oxyde of iron and in-

flammable matter: opake, without luflre, of a

common form, foft to the touch, earthy, light-

ifl-i, foft, imbibing and retaining water and oil,

by each of which it is foftened, and rendered

plaftic by the former, and emitting an earthy

(mell: not efiervefeing with nitric acid, contradt-

ing and becoming harder in the fire.

porcelIa,ti. Meagre, white, friable, adhering to the tongue, becoming

white when burnt, and in a very Itrong heat forming

porcelain.

Terra porcellana. CronU.mir.tr. 78. A.

Argilk apyra. Wall. Jyst. min. i. p. n.

Porcelain clay. Kir-wan miner, i. p, 178.

. Porcelane day. Schmei/ser miner, i. p.

Porcelain earth. ’Tbomjhn them. 3. 534 '

1 . In a compafl ferm.

Ai-gilla apyra. Slit. nat.-x.v. 3. p.zoo, i.

Argiila apyra. Wall* min, 19,



EARTHS, argillaceous. 3i.ArglIla. Its

1. In a powder)’ form.

Marga porccllana. Wall. min. 23.

Argilla porcellana. l^tgel miner. 33.

3. Mixed with micaceous particles,

Argilla Dorcellana. nat. xii. 3. p. zoo. n. 3.
_

Found in Confuiall, Japan^ China, Saxony, and various parts of

Europe, and is iuppofed to originate from decompofed felfpar:

colour white, greyiflt, reddillt or ycllowiih-white : adheres

very flightly to the tongue, and feels foft|but not grcafy

:

does not change its colour when expofed to heat, but becomes

white, and tranfparcnt in proportion to the quantity of filica

it contains: it is principally ufcd in the manufaiflure of

china ware: contains' alumina 60, lilica 20. air arid wa-

ter I 2.

Vefy foft arid greafy to the touch, adhering to the tonguej

Ihining when rubbed, becoming firft blackilh and paler

when burnt, apyrous.

Argilla apyra. Syfl. nat. xii. 3. p. zoo.n. 2.

Argilla apyra. Wall.Jyst: min. 1. p. 53 " »•

Potiers clay. Kirnuan mineral. 1. p. 187.

Pipeclay. Sehmeiffer mineral l.p. 156:

Common clay. Thontfon cheni. 3. 53?.
Found in Normandyt near Cohgn, Livonia^ and other parts of the

world : colour varying from pufe white to black, and is often

Variegated : when flrll expofed to heat, it becomes blackilh,

from the inflammable matter it often contains, but by Conti-

nued heat it turns pure white: it is ufed far tobacco-pipes

and various vefl'eb.

Friable, very greafy to the touch, fhining, fcaly.

Talcum (ubfriabile. SyU. nat. iii, 3. 51. n. i.

Lithomarga, Kir<Wan miner, t. p, 187.

Lithomarge. SchmeilJer miner, i.^. 160,

Potters’ clay. Tloom/on chem. 3. p. 535.

2. Somewhat friable, greeh, making a mark.

Talcum viridans. Spft. nat. xii. 3. /. 51. ». i.

3. Hard, receiving a polifli.

Terra miraculola. Sebuz. Nov, Adi. Ac. Caf, Nat. Cur. 3. dpp.

Indurated Lithomarge. Schmeijjer mineral, i. p. 160.

4. F.mitting phofphorefcent fpafks in the dark, when rubbed with

the point of a pen,

N. Trehra Chem. Ann. 1784. \. p. Kirovan l.p. 19O.

Brachmahn Chem. Ann. 17^ 5 * P- 449 *

Indurated Lithoxriafgc. Scbmeifier min. l. p. 160.
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i' 4 . EARTHS, argillaceous. 31. Argilla.

Found in various parts of the world, in clay and limeHone rocks,

in long layers between clay and limeftunv, fouiCiia-es in the

form of powder, foinetimes compadi, in which latter cafe it

adheres to the tongue: colour ochraceous, greyifh or tedoilh-

white, margaritaceous, lavcndtr-blue, violet, flefh-colour»

brownilh-red, green, or a mixture of feveral colours : it al-

ters its- colour in the hre, becomes very hard, and by conti-

nued belt melts into a red porous flag: is entirely diffufitile

in water, and when duly moiftened very dudlile, on vvhi.h

account it is highly ufefui in potteries and china nianuf dlurcs!

adheres moderately to the tongue, and acquires fome polifh

by fridfion : tradl.urc fine earthy, often conchoidal : contains

filica 43,5. alumina 33,2. lime 3,5, iron 1,0. water 1 8,0.

V^auqueUn.

fuUonka, Grcafy to the touch, fliitiing by I'ridlioii, lamellar, falling

into powder in water, crumbling in the open air,

melting before the blow-pipe into a white glafs.

Argilla vitrefeens. Wall.Jtst. min. l. f. 48. n. 7.

Fuller’s earth. Kir--if:an miner. \
. p 184.

Fuller’s earth. 'Thomfon chem, S 3 ®-

Found in Britain, Sweden, Saxo”y, and Portugal', brown ot

grey, with generally a (hade of green, rarely fleflt -colour

:

receives a polifh from fr'dlion, does not adhere to the tongue,

feels greafy, texture earthy, ftrudlure foniewhst flaty, fradf ure

impcrfedhly conchoida', and without luftre or traniparency*

A piece from Hampjhire contained filica 51,8 alumina 25,0,

carbonate of lime 3,3. o,xyde of iron 3,7. carbonate of mag-
nefia 0,7. moiftnre 15,5. Bergman. From the great avidity

with which it abforbs oil, it is tiled by fullers to take greafe

out of cloth.

cruttacea. Greafy, lamellar, falling into fmall pieces in water and

frothing when agitated, before the blow-pipe melting

into a fpiimid glafs.

Argilla fullonica. Syst. nat. xii. 3.;). zoi. n, 7.

Argilla vitrefeens. H'all. fyli min. i, p. 10. 6,

Found on Mount 0/mund in Sweden-, cinereods.

Lemnia. Greafy, fliining by friction, adhering a little to the tongue,

very foft, lightifh, of a conchoidal texture.

Argilla incarnata. Syji, nat.'&n. 0, p.zoi.n.b.

7’erra Lemnia, Qonjt. min. S5 B.

Argilla cruftacea. IVdler fyst. min. \. p.ix. n.b. C.
Lemni .n earth. Kirwan miner, i. p. lyo.

Terra Lemnia. Schmeijfer miner, i. p. 165.

Lcmnian earth. Thomjonchcm. i, p 588.
FoLi.ud principally in the Ifle ot Lemnos, and in Sikjla-, gene-

rally dull ifabella, yellow or pale liver-colour, rarely duuted



EARTHS. ARGILLACEOUS. 3i.ArgilIa. ”5

flefh-colour, with fometimes black fpots or lhrub-Ii!:e ramifi-

Crftioiis: furface ftiioith and polidied like agate: frafture

cnnchoidal, w th angular Iragments : contains filica +7,0.

alumina ig,o. carbonate of magncfia 6,0. carbonate of lime

5,4. water and air 17,0 Bergman.

Greafy, lisbtilh, very foft, fliining by friftion, adhering

to the tongue, browntfh black.

Bergfeif. IVerrsr inC ron/}. tnineral. 84*

Found near Olkutfch in PoJami, of an earthy texture.

Very foft, greafy, adhering to the tongue, plaflic, (lain-

iiig tile fingers a little, of an eartliy texture, growing

red in the fire, and before the blow- pipe melting into

a greenifli glafs.

Argilla communis CronH, mineral, go. A.

Brick-clay. Schmeifser miner, i. p. 163,

.Coniinon clay Kimvan miner. \ p. l~g.

Common clay, nomfon them. 3. /. 535-

j. Of a bluctCi cpl'iur,

Argdia communi?. Syst. nat xil. 3. p. 2C2. n. 9.

Arg- -vitiefc. rudis. Wall fyit. min. \. p. e^o. n. \.

1. Argilla figulina ficcitjite rupturis fubteflellata.

Sy.tt. vat. xii. 3. p. aoz. ». 10.

Argilla vitrelcenr, cxficcata tcLularis.

WalLfy!}. mineral, t- p 44* 3

Argilla incarnata. Syit. nat, xii. 3. p. 202. n. it,

3. Linus. Terra lateritia, Vtgel miner. 31.

Found in ahnofl: every part of the globe, frequently forming

vait Itrata a little below the furface, and often bearing the

impreiliuns of vegetables: colour blutifri or ycHowilh-grey,

fmolte-colotir, dull blueilli, rarely green or flelli-colour, and

impregnated with a greater or lefs degree of filica.

’•’‘hirata. Soft, a little greafy, adhering flightly to the tongue, crum-

bling and foficning in water.

Argilla arete coher. Af«// JyB. min. i. p.bzi

Indurated clay, Kirnuan mineral, i./l. 13I.

Indurated clay. Thom/on chem. 3. />. 53b.

2. Granular when dry.

Argilla vitrefeens. IVall. Jpt. min. i. p, 10. n. 5.

Found in every part of the globe, lightifti, yellowifh, blueifh or

grceni!h-grey, reddiih-brown, dull rofy, or greenifh.-or varied

with rounded fpots: of an earthy texture, and difeovers but

little duftility ; falls to powder, but does not dilfule kfelt in

water, and is fometimes fo hard as to ferve the purpofes of

building Hones,



EARTHS, argillaceous. 31, Argilla.

Very foft, rather meagre and dry to the touch, adhering ^

little to the tongue, of a (laty textute, breaking int^’

difcoid fragments.

Schiftus argillaceous. S^st. nat. xii. 3. p 3S. n. 7.
Argilla vitrcf, iiffil. Walt.Jjjl. tmn. 1. 45, n. 4.
3 hilt,)fe cisy. Kiriuan mineral- I. p- 182.
Slaty clay. Scbmeifier miner, 1. p, 168.
Shiltofe clay. Thomfon chem. 3. p. 536.
Found in Britain and various parts of Europe, in large layer.';

generally over and under veins ot coal, and is frequently pe-

netrated with bitumen: colour black or grey, rarely bh'V'

lometimes yellowiflu reddllh or brown, when it contain*

much bitumen is of a blackiili-brown colour, appears W'®
bad coal, and burns with a weak flame and fulpliure ms linell-

frequently bears the iinpreflion of plants, cfpccially thofe u*

the equifetum, adianthum and fern tribe: gives a whitilh or

grey ftreak, and moulders gradually in water.

Somewhat meagre, lamellar, white when dry, growing
reddifh and hardening a little in the fire, melting in ?

greater degree of heat.

Argilla mixta. Syr/, nat xii. 3 p. 203. n. 14.

Argilla fiflilis alba. Wall fyst, \ p. n. a.

Found in the barren plains of Sutlermannia in Snxeden, efpecial'f

where birch trees flourilh, and forms entire flrata alternating

with beds of fand.

Greafy, foft, fhining by friiSlion, adhering a little to the

tongue, plaftic, growing reddifh and bliiterv in tli"

fire

Found in Tranjylvania,

Greafy, fhining by fridlion, diffolving in the mouth;

crumbling into powder immediately in water, grovV' !

ing reddiih and eafily diffolving in the fire, of a cou-

choidal texture.

Argilla ore liquefeens. Sju/. »a/. xii. 3 /. 203. ». 13.
Argilla vitrefeens. Wall. fytt. min. 1. p 49. b1 8.

Bolus. Cronft. min. 86. l^cgel min. p. 36.
Bole. Kimuan mineral 1. p. I go.

Bole. Schmet/ser mineral. \ p 165. Thomfon cbeni, I-

p

5S7-

2. Odorous earth from Portugal.

Found in Armenia, Italy, France, and Germany, and is frequent'

]y produced from decayed lavas: colour generally dull red

brown, fometimes yellow, flefli.colour, cinereous, and in inn"'

merable varictie.s; near Idria in Carniola, it is found
with cinnabar, and near Kafnick in Hungary, combined "it

filyer.



EARTHS, argillaceous. 31. Argilb. 11.7

Cimolia. Pearl-grey, becoming reddifli when expofed to the air,

adhering (Irongly to the tongue, not itaining, becom-

ing white before the blow-pipe.

Cimolittf. Ihomfcn chem. 3. p. 556.

Found in the ifto of Ar.er^tiers, in the Archipelago, where it ir

' ufed for whi'eninj; ftiiffs: texture earthy, tfaduie uneven,

opake, foft, freaking wijh difficulty : fpecific gravity 2,occ.

contains filica 63,00. alumina 23,00. iron 1,25. water

12,00. Klaproth.

cininsii. Rather meagre to the touch, rufous variegated w'ith ocliya-

ceoiiS dots and fpots, fofteniiig in water.

Argilla fltvcfcens. S^ll. nat. xn. 3 .s. 201.?;. 4.

Poiiershitf. r. Themiov chem 3. /’•537 '^

Found near Montma' te it: France, and in China, where it conlli-

tuies the f’il upon which cotton, rice and indig'-' are cidii-

vatcc! ; it is ufed in the making pf bricks which etc iiitcn. ed

to be under w.tter.

^tcirica. Soft, Paining, adhering to the longtie, red, brittle, do:?

not become duftile in water, of an earthy texture.

Talcum lubliffile. SyU, nat. xii 3. a. 3.

Ochra fern rubra. Wall. fill. min. z. p. 2&0. a. 22. c.

Red. Reddle. Kiravan miner'll 1 .^- 193-

pound in Sil'eria, Dalccarlia, Bohemia, Portugal, and France,

generally among iron ore, with whicn it cu.ruuonly abouiu.s

.

colour dark cochinelie red, or intermediate betw'ecn brick ai.d

blood-red: fraclure earthy, lometunes cgnchqidal: leeis

rough, aflumes a polifh from the nail, flrongly ftains the lin-^

gers, adheres to the tongue, falls immediately to^ powder in

water, does not effervefee nor eafily d flolve in acids, crack.es

and grows black when hc.sted 19 rcdnels, and raells at Lil into

a dark gresnifh-yellow frothy enamel.

(“tea Very foft, Paining the fingers, adhering to ilie tongue,

ochreyellow.'

Gelbe erde. Hcjfmann Berg. 'Journ, 1788, p. 521.

Yellow ochre. Kirnann mineral

.

i. p. ig4-

Found near IPehrau: feels Imooth or iomewhat greafy' . Ir.n .ure

earthy, or inclinmg to the conch ddal t aoheie.s llrnngly to

the tongue, takes a high polilh from the nail, and liroiiglv

ftains the fingers: falls immediately to piece.s in water, with

fome hifling, afterw-irds to powder, but does not diftuic it-

felf thiough it: does not cffrrvefce with acid-, or calily dif-

folye in them : heated to redr.efs it crackles, hardens, ac-

quires a red colour, and gives a reddifh llreak, and melts at

laft into 3 liver-brown porcelain mafs: contains alumina

50. oxyde of iron 40. water acidulated by lulphuiic acid

10,



ii8 EARTHS. ARGILLACEOUS. 31, Argiila,

viridis. A little greafy, foft, compail, green, fwelling in the fire

and becoming firll blackifli, then red, and at lall

yellow.

Bolu^ viridis. nat. xii. 3. p. 203. n. 13. c.

7’erj-a verde. Crontl min. feS. 86. I . V.
Foiled on Mount Baldo^ S^edenj Normandy, Saocony, and Bij*

hernia, frequently within the Almund Hone; makes a green

mark.

'Tripolitana. Harlb and dry, foft, ligl-tifli, adhering to the tongue,

lytehing with difficulty, when rubbed wiili metal al-

fuming a metallic fpiendor.

Argilla fcabra. Syjl. nat, xii. 3 p. 202. n. 8.

Tripeia folida. U'all.Jyst. min. i,p. 91, n. 1.

Tripoli. Kif'vtan mineral, i.p.zoz.
Tripoli. &chmci£er miner. \ p 175. 1 hqmj'on chem. p.

Found in the fl^nd Tanna in the South Sea', in the kingdom of

Ittnis, in Naples, at the river Uda 'm Rsijp.a, Snxcdcr., Bianaers,

Bohettfia, Aufirin, and various parts of Germany, in ilratificd

m untains and not uijj'rcqucntly mi.xcd with fulpluir; colour

whitifli, ycllowiili-grey, cream and ochre-yellow ; is fou d

fnlid, has adui. earthy appearance when broken, and breaks

into indeterminate obtufe regular piecet, is loft and fandy

between the teeth, and abforbs water wiih a iioife: docs not

fiain the lingers, and frequently reddens when heated : con-

tains filica 90. alumina 7. iron 3, Hafst.

fumescens. Reddeuiug a little when heated, fpoiigy when dry, greo-

(liiy imbibing water wdtli iniiimelcence and retaiu-

ing it.

Argdla mixta. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 203. «. 15.

Argilla vitrclcens. H'ail. ftst. min. 1, p. 43. «, 2.

I'oui'd every where in barren plains, particularly in Sweeden,

and on account of its iluAuation and trembling is very dan-

gerous to travellers; for the lurlace I cing dried up is elaftic

like leather, while tl e trials under it is of the confiilence ol

pultice.

^randa-'va. Meagre, fomewhat plaflic, growing rcdtlilli and harden-

ing in the fire, triable and a little dufly when dry»

llowly imbibing water with intumefcence.
Argilla mixta glarea. Syji. nat xii. 3. p, 204. «. t6.

Aigilla glarea mixta. Waller fyji, i. p, 56. «. 12.

hound in S’vseden, particularly in DalecarUa, grey, brown, or

rcddilh, and in the lummer becomes fo hardened, as not to be

broken with a hammer or divided by a wedge : when lifted

it is an excellent material in the formation of bakers’

ovens.
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S(imew!iat meagre, a little plalUc when moiftened, dudy

when dry, mcliing into folid glafs m the hre.

Calx palullris Syfl. nat, xii. 3 p. 207. n. J.

AreilU vix coherens. Wail, fyft. i./ Oi n >4-

Found in VcufrffB, chieiiy und.r bugs and marllies, grey or

white ; the latter is uied for whitening walls.

Cinereous, forming ftriall clods when moiftened, fplitting

into large clefts while diying and becoming at lalt

powdery, vitrifying jn the fire.

Argilla homo niixta.^ Wall JyJi. i
.
p- SS- "• * '•

Found every where in cultivated lands.

^^mhra. Penetrated with bitumen, brown, making a mark, grow-

ing redtlilh when burnt,

Argilla humofa. Syd. nat'. xii. 3, p- 204. n 18.

Humus colorata. Wall.Jyjl. min. \,p. 17. ». 3.

Umber. Kirwan mineral, l. p- 197.
,

Martial clay. SchmeiJJer m neral. l. /. 164,

Found rn Britain, Italy, Germany, &c. and is ufed by painters

;

colour brown or blackifli, adheres to the tongue, and mode-

rately ftains the lingers ; confifts principally of p.irtscles of

decayed wood mixed with bitumen.

’''‘^rioiacea. Brown, ftiptic, turning a decoftion of galls black.

Argilla mixta fufea. Syji. nat xii. 3. /. 205. n. 21

.

Found every where under boggy land, and is a mixture of clay

and pyrites.

Of a falt tallc.

JJiaerne tentamen them. 1.

Born, ind.fofs. 2. p. 98. ... c c
Found in the maritime parts qI Aufiria, and in the conhnes otr

fait pits, cinereous or red, and is impregnated with muriate-

of loda.

Black, forming a blue glafs when melted with borax.

Gefn. Hist. Cobalt. \
.
p.z\. 35.

Found in the mines of Wirtemburg.

^"W’fera, Brown, producing a blue colour with heated fpirit of am-

moma.
Born, brief, y. P 33, 34. 8. /. 43. r •

Found in the mines of Germany i contains the, oxydes ol iron'

and copper, in the proportion of about 26 per cent, of the

latter.

‘‘^Sentifera. Soft, plaftic, exhibiting filver when fufed with lead.

Born, ind.fofs. \ . p. 83. 84.

Berber id . die Gehirg, Vngar. f. "jy.
'



123 EARTHS. AROJLLAGEOUS. 32. Puteolana;

suriferai

gcnuina.

msimiliii

Cineres.

Found near Crkfdarf in Bu’U.K'irt, :ind near Schemnlz in tlun^

garj, cinereous, yeiiowiili,- or , ;;low-red contains of

lilvcr.

Softj plaiEc, blueifh, e.xhibiting gold ’.vhent fnfed with
lead.

Born. ind. fofs. I. p, 67.

Found in the mines of Tranjpi-vania, near - Hcrczigan and
Factbat.

32. PUTEOLANA. ConMing of alomina, filica,

and iron, with gena aily fome carbonate of lime:

friable ; mixed up with water and quicklime be-

coming fo hard as not to be penetrated by water,

eafily melting in the fire into a black fcoria.

Of a dull colour, tinged, readily obeying the magnet.
Terra pouzzolana. Cronji. nun fifl. zoj. n.^. I.

Cxmeotum pulverulentum. WalLjyJi. i. /.g,. n. 7.

Pouzzoiana. Kirnuan mineral, 1. 4II.

Pouzzolano. Thomjon chem. 4. p. 149.

Found in the vo’canic mountains of Italy, even in thofe that are

extinA, chiefly about Naplet and Rome, where it is colleAed

into tumular maffes : colour dull red, brown or black : fur-

face rough, uneven, and of a baked appearance : frafture un-

even or earthy and porous: it is not diffulible in cold water,

but in boiling water it gradually depolits a fine earth : with a

fmall portion of lime it makes an cticellent mortar, which har-

dens even under water.

Of a dull colour, tinged, hardly obeying the magnet.

De S. Fond fur hi dif. efpec. de Poux. 1780. 8,

Found near Chernavari in France, in Germany, and Franconia,

and probably originates from decayed argillaceous itones.

Cinereou,s, in the form of alhes.

Cineres Vulcanorum. Cronst. miner. 297.

Volcanic alhes- K.rnvan nuneral 1 410.

Volc mic alhes. '•I bomlon chem, 4. p, >50.

Found in the neighbourhood of moll volcanic mountains, from

which they are cjccled with vaft force, and often to a great

height and diliance, frequently covering va!t furfaccs, and

fi,,metiines burying whole cities: they are fometimes fo fubtilc

as to fill up the niinutell crevices : colour brownilh or red-

difli-grey : they eft'ervefce llightly with acids, have frequently

a magnetic power, and ulually contain about half their weight

ofargill, a final! proportion of calx, magneiia and iron, the

remainder is filicaj



Earths, argillaceous. 33. Casmemum. I2t

’^^xacen. Cinereous, confining of diflinfl granulations.

Pumex cinerarias. S\il. nat xii. 3 "

Porus igneus. Wall, fyft min, 2. ^.375. «. 1.

Vo'can'C find. Ktrnuan miner. 1. #.410.

Volcanic fands. fhomfon chcm. p 150.

Found in the neighbouihood of VolcanoSj and are compofed of

fmail hard grains varjdng in iize; they readily fink in watery

and aie ufnallv mixed with fmail fragments of felfpar, lava,

magnetic iron-llor.c, &c. they often cover a great extent of

groutifi, fometimes to the extent of 50 leagues round the vol-

cano, and levcral feet thick,

»

33. C/EMENTtJM. Confining of iron, alumina,

a larger qiiantity of filica, and generally a fmail

proportion of carbonate of lime : hardifh, light-

ifh, porous, of an earthy texture, imbibing the

water in which it is immerfed with a hilling

noile, crackling wlien dried and prelled with the

thumb, rough, without hiftre ; when powdered

and beat up with water and quicklime becoming

lb hard as not to be penetrated by water, eafily

melting in the fire into a black fcoria.

Colleaed into entire clifFs and vaft ftrata about volcanic

mountain.', of a common form.

Gioeai lilolov. I'ejaniian. p. 1 74.

Tufss. Kirnoun mineral. !
.
^.414.’

Tutfvvacke. Schmeijfer mineral. 1. /. 187.

Found in the neighbourhood of volcano', particularly in Italy,

about Hapks and Rome, and confills of compaift maffes of

pouzzolano, find, iUggs, pumice, and other ftones of v .1-

canic origin : colour molUy fniake colour, cinereous, blacUlh,

brown, ochraceous, yellowi(h-grcy, or brownilh yellow,

rarely reddilh, greenilh or Variegated : it is commonly mag-

netic, of an earthy frafture, and not cafily decompofed by the

aftion of the air ; fometimes it has a fmail mixture of bones,

{hells and other calcareous fubllances, and then effervefees a

little with acids.

Eorniing large flratti under the furface of the common foil,

of a common form.

Camiencum ioduratum. Cronst, miner 207. n.^.z,

Camiertu n indtiratura. Wall. fist, min, 1. ^• 97 ‘

Trafs or T'.rras. Kir-uean mineral l.p. 413.

Trafs or Tarras. Zchmefter mineral, l. f, 187.
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columnare.

mglieusi

Found on the banks of the Rhine, principally near Ander’‘<^

and on Mount Vc'gclburg, foine ttet under the furface,

ftreams of water have not had accefs, dull grey or blackih''

rarely variegated : furfacc rough and porous : fradlure coi®'

mor.ly earthy, rarely lamellar ; it contains fragments rek^'

bling pumice, cryllals of hornblende, mica, clay,

quartz, marble, iron ore, and other fubllances ; when poui'“'

ed it makes the bell cement lor buildings under water.

Prifmatic.

1. In 6 liied prifms,

2. In 5-ftded prifms.

Found on the banks of the Rhine, and fometimes near the baj*

of Mount Etna, in columnar malTes of a grey or Ifabella-y*
"

low colour. Handing clofe to each other, and forming inte^'

nally one common mafs.

34. CARIOSUS. Confifting of alumina, filica,

carbonate of lime, with a fmall portion of iron
-

light, loft, porous, falling to powder in water

'

effervefeing with nitric acid, hardening and grov^'

insr a little red in the fire.

Car Ios us, Rotten-Jl«’>‘'

Tripela cariofa. Wall.fyft. tnin. i. p. 92. n 2.

Creta fufea terra cariofa difla. Da costafojf. 87.

Found in Derbyshire, Glamorganjisire, and other coal countri^||

generally over veins of coal : colour Ifabella-yellow, du*

grey or brown : it calily moulders in the open air, and (oO<'

falls to powder in water, for which reafon it has been dch'’'

minated Rotten-ftone. It is principally ufed for polilhi'’^

metals and other fubllances.
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35. ARDESIA. Confiding of alumina and filica,

\vith generally a little oxyde of iron and carbo-

nate of litre, and fometimes fome magnefia and

petroleum: folt, of a flaty texture, generally

breaking into difcoid fragments, opake, of a

common form, imbibing waeer, but fo (lowly as

not to be fcfcened, when moifiened exhaling an

argillaceous odour ; not cffcrvcfcing with nitric

acid, melting into a turbid fcoria by a confider-

able degree of heat; found in primitive as well

as ftratified mountains, and when in the former

of a greafy luftre ;
forming entire mountains or

their principal part.

A little polKhed, fltining within, fubopake, iiardifli, green-

ifii-grey, making a whitilli mark.

Schilhisicript. alba. Ajit. na/. xii. 3. p. 37. n. J?

N’: vacitlite, Turkey hone. Kimvan mineral. \.p. 238.

Whctllonc. Schmci(;er mineral. )./. 174.

Found in fiiiilofe mountains, iormipg eonfiderabic layers,

chiefly in the Le-vai.t, near Laueilein in Bareith, Siberia, and

neat Fiifburg in Saxony ; fraAtire flaty, approaching to Ihw

very ; does not adhere to the tongue ;
receives an imperteft

polifli, hardens in the air and in oil, and when (aturated with

the latter makes an excellent wheftonc.

A little poliflicd, foft, greyifli-black, making a whitifh

mark, with (Iraight foliations.

Schiftus labuliiis. Syji. nnt. xii. 3. p. 37. n. 2,

Kchiflus fubiilior niger. Wall Jyit. 1. 33^- »• > •

Found xvi Svjitxxrland, Hungary, Francome, and Saxony: ad-

mits an imperfea poJifli, and is fometimes variegated with

darker orbicular or oblong fpots; when powdered eftervefees

in a very flight degree with nitric acid ; is rather light, and is

uied foi tables and flrtes.

‘‘ixiaris, A little polifhed, rather hard, hi ueilh- black with a cine-

reous ftreak, with (Iraight (oliations.

Scl'illus Ardefia. Syst. vat. xii. 3. p- 3 ^ 5 "

Schillus durus. Wall. fy‘*- i. p. 33°'

Argillite, Argillaceous Shiftuf, Slate. Kirrj:anmin.\.p.\t%.

Argillaceous Shiftus. SchmeiJjer emneral. \.p. 168.

Argillaceous Shiflus. Thomjon chem. 3. p. 587.

Q 2.
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2. Rcddilh or browniQi-rod.

3. Of a purple colour,

4. Reddiih-purple.

5. Greenifh-grey.

Found in many mountains of Briiain, and various parts nt

Europe, generally in layers, and frequently marked with th®

impreflion of living bodies and plants : when broken fninO

a little from a mixture of micaceous particles or granulation*

of quartz : does not adhere to the longue, or imbibe wateti

and is principally ufed for the covciog of lioufes.

solida, Blackilh, of a compadl flaty texture, giving a clear foiinti

when (truck, making a cinereous (treak.

Schiilus feriptura cineica. r.at. xii. 3 p. 3?. n. 6.

Schillus folidus durus. Wall. fyst. i
. p. 342 n. 7 ?

Found in S^veden, Spain, and Avao Spain, of a fhivery fradlure*

and a blackilh, brown, grey, or rcduiih colour.

Of a dull colour, very compact, and folid, hardifh, leav-

ing a whitifli flreak.

Schillus coinpafliffimus. Syst. nat^ xii. 3. p. 39. n i

Found very rarely in China-, black or brown, exteriorly glab'

rous and unequal, internally very compafl.

Of a lamellar flaty texture, very foft, making a whitil^*

(treak.

Schiltus feriptura alba. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 37. n. 3.

Schillus diverfo colore. Wall, J^st. srin. 1
. ^. 341 . «. 6. a. c e.

Found in Lapland, and viriou" provinces of Sni-eden : mcag
blackilh, brown, or yellowidi, crickhng when ftirred in '''^

fire, and running into a frothy kind of g afs in a greater de-

gree of heat, effervefeing a little with nitric acid wire*’

powdered

,

eosnpactis-

sima.

atrata.

undulata. Black, of an undulately flaty texture,

Schiltus carbonarius. Wall f'.'st r. p. 343. n. 9. d.

Found in Finland and ’Jemtta, tomniines fofter and melting in^'’

porous flags, fometimes a little harder and meiting into*

folid glafs.

lituminosa. Very foft, a little greafy, of a dull colour, (hining wh«'^

rubbed, leaving a black flreak, of a (Iraight (laty t-S'

tore, breaking into difeoid fragments, fmokiiig

flaming in the fire, becoming paler in the fire.

Erandfchiefer. Cronft. miner fea 159.

Bituminous Ihiftus. Sch.teiffer mineral, i. p.i 70,

2. Schillus folidus c.-afllis. Wall./vst.l. p. n. c.

3, Schiflus communis. Syjl, na* xii. 3. p, 39. «. 10.

Schillus niger pinguis. WalLjyst, 1. /. 340. n.^.
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4. Kolon. Cromt. mimral. jeft. \i'&.

Found in Britain, ^•vicden, and Lusatia, forming large bed? in

llralified mountains, and is ftrongly impregnated with i itu-

men and fulplnir pyrites; colour generally hlick, a little

glittering when broken: when expofed to heat it fmokes or

flames, emits a bituminous odour, and becomes paler Stter

lofirg its bitniTicn.

Kellas. Of a fibrous texture, flightly adhering to the tongue.

Killas. Kir’wan niinerai. 1 . p.
“
37 ‘

Found in Coi-x’wall, of a pale blueilh-grey, red, or vvhitHli,

yellow colour, and often interfei-^cd with veins of copper or

tin : fiirface undulated : frafture long, fplintery, imporfeflly

flaty : lulfre opakc, filky: co.itains filica 0,60. argil 0,25.

niagnefu 0,09 iron 0,06. and fome petrol or bitumen.

Kirnxsan.

^'igrica. Peep black, meagre, very folt, foiling the fingers, making .

a black {freak, of .tn incurved flaty texture, breaking

into difeoid fragments or long fpl inters, becoming

redditli-grey in the hrc.

Schiftus feriptura atra. Sv/l. nat. xii. 3. p. 38. n. 9.

Schiftus mollis niger. Wall. fist. \ .p. 343. «.8.

Black chalk. Kh’ixsan mineral. 1./ IQS-

Black chalk. Schmsiffer miner. 1 . p. 173, Thorn/. 3. /, 533 .

Found in iTcstrcgath^ Franconia^ and Italy^ in folid malles,

without luftre: adheres flightly to the tongue, feels ftnooth,

afi'umcs a polifh from a knife, gives a bhek ftreak and marks

black, does not readily moulder in water, or effervefee or dif-

folvein acids, when heated torednefs becomes reddifh-grey

:

contains fllica 64,60. alumina 11,2^. charcoal 11,oo. oxyde

of iron 2.75. water 7,50. If'eigleb.

ftssularis. Very foft, fomewhat ponderous, breaking into trapezoid

fragments, of a flaty texture.

Schiftus rhombeus. Gerh. Bcytr. min. 1 . p. 343, n. 5.

Found in Silelia near GolSerg and Neudorf, forming entif^

fountains, of a brown, pale yellow, or green colour.
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36. BASALTES, Confining of a large proportion
of fihca, with a kfler prop' .rtion of alumina and
oxyde of iron, and often a little lime, magnefia,
oxyde of manganeie and ibda: opake, inconfpi-

cuoiis, meagre, generally becoming greyifh when
robbed with a knife, breaking into indeterminate
fragments, mouldering in the air into argil: not
effervefcing with nitric acid, melting before
the blow-pipe into a black glafs attiafted by the
magnet.

schlaoiu!. Black, of a Oafy texture.

Found in bafaltine mountains on ihz Rbirre, and in tke neigh-
bourhood of GnUin^en, cnmraonly abounding in particles of
Olivin,

n^Iumnniri!, Of a dull Colour, compttcl, harclifli, tenacious, fpontanc-
oufly breaking into prilmatic granular fragments.

Rafultes. Baum miner, i. p. 220.

Ilalaltcs ftgura columnari. tf'alL fyH. 1. p. 319. n. 9.
1 ' igurate Trap, Falalt. Kirwsinminir. \

, p 231.
lialalt. Scbmeijjer min. I p 185. Ihomfins chim. 3. p. 373.
Found in various parts of the BritJh Ifiands, particularly in

Staffa in Scotland, and site Giem's Cauftiway in Ireland, in the

Bouth Sea IJlmds, Sia/y, Ituly, France, and many parts of
Europe, generally forming the hafe of mountains, of a co-
lumnar th-pc, ilraight or curved, perpendicular or inclined,

rarely parallel ; the diameter of tke columns from 3 inches to

3 feet, iuinetiines with tranfverfe femifpherical joints, in

which tlie conveitty of one is inferred into the concavitv of

the other; their form is pentangular, hexangular, or odfan-
giiiar, rarely triangular, or quadrangular: colour blueilh or
grecnilh-black, ordark grcyifh-blue, varioufly iuterfeaed with
veins of white calcareous ipar, and often the imprclhons of
various fotfile bodies and fhruhs; they are rather hard and
difficult to break, feel harlh, and found under the hammer:
texture earthy ; fraiture uneven ; ftreak alliy-grey: fpecific

gravity from 2,864. to 3,000. a fpecimen from Staffa con-
tained fiiica 44. alumina 16. oxyde of iron 16. lime 9.
water 5. foda 4. muriatic acid t. Kennedy,

pyratnidalis Of a dull colour, compafi, fpontaneoully falling into py-
ramidal fi-agments.

Ilacquet Chevi. 'Journ. 1788. I. p. 522.

Found in the mountains of Bohemia, ncAT in elongated
5-fidtd fragments j and in Hungary, near Sebemniz. and Lrem~
i(!z, in 4-fided fragments.
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t^nkatuu Compaft, fpontaneoufly falling into cruftofe fragments;

the cruits fpliserical and concentric.

Found with the B. columr.arisj is a little foftcr, with a paler

tin^e, and crumbles more eafily.

Soft, fragile, compaa, a little glolTy when rubbed, aat

falling fpontaiieonny into fragtnents.

Watken. Kir<waii, 223. 'Jhomtea chem. p. •

Wacke. ^chmeiff. mineral. 1. p. ji8.

Found in the mountain? of Boheinia and Saxsny, fometimes in

entire ilr.ta, lomctiir.es in thi-i lasers under or between

bafaltj colour cinereous, or greenilli, orblackifii, or yellaw-

ifh, and often contains veins of metallic ores; lu lire none,

fraflure even, texture earthy, opake, foft, eafily broken, and

feels nightly greafy ; it withers by expofure to the atmof-

phere, and then becomes more grey : frequently contaias

black mica, but never olivin.

^'-apezum. Hardilh, compaS:, imbibing water, growing reddi lit In the

air and mouldering into lamellar pieces, crackling

and breaking with explofion in the fire.

Saxum impalpabile. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 72. ». 3.

Corneus durus. Wall. fysi. min. i. p.^(:ii. n. 4.

Trap. Kirnvan miner. 1. fi. ZZJ- Thomjon chem. 4. p. 134*

Trapp. ScbmetJJir mineral, l. p. 183.

1. Toadftone. Kirwan, i.p. zzq.

Of a dark brownilh-grey colour, abounding with cavities fillel

with cryllallized carbonate of lime, wliich from the de-

ftrutlion or decompofition of the cryflals are often empty:

contains filica 0,63. alumina 0,14. mild carbonate of lime

0,07. oxyde of iron 0,16. IVtthering,

2. Rovvley ragg, orTurilite. Kimnan. p.ztq.

Of a black colour with numerous white dots, and black lamellx

of bafaltinc, which give it a dark brownilh-grey appearance:

found in large mafles, affefling a rhornboidal form, inciofing

rounded pebbles of the fame fubliance: acquiring an ochr/

cruft by expofure to the air, and Ihining internally from a

number of minute particles : heated in the open air it be-

comes magnetic, and lofes about 3 percent, of its weight:

it does not redden in the fire, but at 98°. melts into a po-

rous black raafs, partly porcelane, partly enamel ; fraftttre

nearly even, fine fplintery, often inclining to the conchoi-

dal: contains lilica 475. aiuniina 325. oxyde of iron 200-

PFithering.

3. Whin-ftone. Kirwan miner. 1. p. 230.

Of a blue or greyifti-black colour, and rather hard: found in

detached fragments, or forming dykes in mines.

Found in the mountains of Britain, ScanJina^ia, Sr.niizerland
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and Germany, forming vaft mafies, and often broken into

4, or 5- Tided |>rifins; colour grcyiili, blueilli or purplifli-

black, black, black, fh or reddifii-brown, and frequently con-
taining bafaliine, quartz, crylldlizcd carbonate of lime, fel-

fpii-, and olivin ; hence it is frequently porous, cellular or
cavernous, from the decompolition or falling out of thefc

ftones : Irafture earthy or fine fplintery, often uneven: it

eftervefees a little with acids, and may be melted into black-
ilh- green glafs.

J7. LAVA. Confifting of alumina, with a larger

portion of filica and oxyde of iron, and frequent-

ly a little carbonate of lime and carbonate of
magnefia

:
generally of a dull colour, becoming

hoary when ferapeti, meagre, breaking into in-

determinate fragments, mouldering into argill in

the air; produced by the internal fires of vol-

canic mountains from which it is thrown out, and
melting: again into a black glafs.

Nearly opake, conipaH, hardllh, of a conchoidal texture.

Compafl Lava. Kir~,van mintral. I. p, 404.
Compaft Lava. SchmeiJJer. p. i8g. Thsmfen, if. p. 147.
Found in volcanic mountains and their neighbourhood, appear-

ing to have been fufed by the aftion of fire, but not vitrified,

and becoming when cooled, compaft, clofc, and fulid, and
bearing the rcfcmblance of its original mineral; colour ge-

nerally blackilh, fometimes grey, brown, or red, rarely white,

very rarely green or blue: its fubftance is fo very little po-

rous as to admit being cut into ilabs with an almoft entire

furface, and polilhed like marble ; frafture earthy or fine

fplintery, more rarely foliated : contains often hornblend,
white garnets, olivin, calcareous fpar, mica, fhorl, &c.

Diaphanous, Oiiiiing, compadt, hard, of a conclioidal

texture.

Pumex vitreus. Syji. nat. xii. 3. p. 182. ». 7.

Porus igneus vitreus. Wall.Jyft. 2. p. 387. n. 3.

Vitreous Lava. SchmeiJJer mineral. \
. p. i8g. KirTvem i.p.^oi,

Compaft glafs. Thomfon chem. 4. /. 150.

2, Lava with glafl'y filaments.

Hamilt. Phil Tranf. 1780. 'vol. jO, part t, a. 4.

Found about volcanic mountains in iV/au Spain, Peru, Hecla,

l^efu-vius, and fometimes in places where fubterraneous fires

have taken place either frora pyrites or in coal-pits : contains
generally other fubftances imbedded, and is more or lefs

'
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tranfparent : colour generally black, rarely cinereous, green-

ilh blueifh, or white, fometimes prifmatic : ulually of a

common, rarely of a llalaaiiical globular or pyramidal form:

melts with more difficulty than other Ipecies, on account of

its containihg lefs iron, carbonate of lime and magnefia ; is

frequently fo hard as to llrike fire with fteel.

‘^<"-tacedi Veficukr, roughj Hiining irifernally, of a conchoidal tex-

ture.

Volcanic fcoria and flaggs. Kirwan miner, i. /. 402.

Spongy Lava. Schmeijier miner. \ .p. 189.

Scoria. 'Thomfon them, 4. p- 149 '

Porus igneus lapideu.s. WalLfyU. a. p. 227, «. 3. b.

Found in flreams of volcanic lara, generally covering the

Lava compada, black or brown, with often a mixture of he-

tergeneous matters : the furface appears full of empty bub-

bles, often difpofed in an undulate manner.

forosa^ Opalce, without luftre, porous, lightilh.

Cellular Lava. Kirnnan mineral. 1
. p. 403.

Porous Lava. ScbrdeiJJer mineral, l. p. 189.

Porous Lava. Hhornfan chem. p. 149.

Found in volcanic mountains and their neighbourhood, more

rarely in thofe which have been cxiinguilhed, and feems ra-

ther to have been thrown from the crater tban run over at

the fides : colour black or brown, fometimes reddiffi-browh:

it probably contains more carbonate of magnefia than the reft,

and is more fubjea to deftruftion than compaa lava: its

pores are larger near the furfacc than towards the centre,

Opake, without luftfe, parallel, fibrous, porous, light,

rough.

Pumex vulcani. SyU. nat. xii, 3. /. 181. n. l.

Porus igneus lapideus. Wall. Jyst. 2. p. 37 S‘

Pumice. Kir-wan miner, l
.
/>. 41 5. ‘Ihom/on Chem. 3. p. 1 49.

Fumice-ftone. Schmeiffer mineral. I. p. 188. 341.

1. Fibrous, with elongated pores. Kirnuan. var,\.

2. Pores very minute, hardly fibrous. Kir^wan. -var. 2,

Found in the afties of lUoft volcanic mountains, from whence it

is wafhed down into the fea : colour grey, greyiih-white,

brown. Of reddifti, rarely ycllowifti : the fibres are gener !ly

parallel, more or Icfs difcernible, and have a filky luftre

:

does not effervefee with acids, melts into a white enamel

;

contains filica 77,50. alumina 17,50. oxyde of iron i.yji

foda of potafs 3,00. Klaproth,

Originating from fiibftances which have been ignited by-

burning Itrata of foffile coals.

VUL. Vll. — R
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Found in Bohemia near heidfchux, Lam, and Lohofan, i"

Wajfovia near Datweiler, in Hungary on mount Schater, pO'

rous orcompaft, more or lefs pondtrouj, of a reddifh, citiC'

reouj, black, blue, iron, fteel or iridefcenc colour.

38, MICA. Confiding of filica and alumina, witf*

a finall proportion of oxjdeof iron, and gene-

rally a little magnefia and lime
;

glabrous, mea-
gre, fiiining, fpoiitaneoully falling into granulaf

fragments, eafily breaking into difcoid fragmentSr

lightifir, parafitical: fufible before the blow-pip®

into a white or coloured enamel.

membrana- Tranfparent, with large parallel elahic eafily feparabl®^

plates.

Mica membranacea. Syft. nat, xii 3./. 58. ». i.

Mica membranacea. Walk Jyst. mitt, i
. p. 369. «. i

.

Mica, Mufeovy talc. Kirnvan mineral. \,p,2lO,
Mica, Glift. Sehmelfser miner, i. p. 176.
Mica. Thomfan them. 3 539.
Found in Malabar, Siberia, BuJJia, Finland, France, and

Geneva, in large plates which are often fubllituted for glal*'

and confifts of a great number of thin tranfparent lamin®
hering together: thefe are readily diftinguilhed from tl'®

layers of Gypfum fpcculare and glaciate, from their gre*'

degree of flexibility ; texture foliated : fragments flat :
luftt*

metallic: very tough; often abforbs water : feels finiiotl’’

but not greafy : fpecific gravity from 2,6546. to 2,934®'

contains filica 50,00. alumina 35,00. oxyde of iron 7>o°’

magnefia 1,35. lime 1,53. Vauquelin.

laminosa. Tranfparent, coloured, with large parallel eafily fepar®'

bie plates

Mica membr. fiflilis. Spt. nat. xii. 3. p. 5.8. ». 2.

Mica merabran. femipelluc. Wall. fill. \ .p. 369. n. 2.
'

Found principally in the granites of primeval mountains, g®'

nerally fmoke-colour or black, frmetimes brown, gold, re“'

or white, and very rarely concreted in malTes refembli'’®

pieces of Shale.

squamosa. Somewhat opake, with lefTer fcattered incurved foliations-

1. Of a filvery colour.

Mica fquamofa argentea, Syst. nat, xii. 3. p. 58 ». 3,.

2. Ol a gold colour.

Mica iquamola aurata. Syst, nat. xii, 3, p. j8, ». 4.
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Found every where in Granite and other ftoncs,

among their component parts, in almoft innumerab e

and colours, but generally with a coppery filvery or go

metallic lullre.

With undulate gold foliations.

Mica flexuo-undula-a. Syji. nal. xii. 3. f. 60. «. 10.

Mica fiffilis. fyji. mh. I, p. 372- 4 - b, c.

2. With flexunuB brittle gold foliations.

Mica Hungartca. Syst, net, xii. 3. P- 59 ’ •

Talcum luteum. Wall fyst. min. 1
.
p. 375 * »• 9 *

Found in the mines of DaUcarlia.

With hetTiifpherical concentric foliations.

Mica fquaniis heinifph. Syft' nat.xii- 3 - P' 59 ’

Min hemifoherica. Waller hfi. \ • p- hi 1 ‘

rnent part of decaying rock, white, very fluning, and re-

fembling in bulk, and figure the half of a fplit pea.

Wtth the foliations radiating.
^

Mica partic. oblong. Wall. fysU mtn. \.p. 37 ^’ ”•
^7

Found in Saxony, in Hones, cinereous or black, bccomm

whitilh or yellowilh in the fire, and approaching

hornblend-

Jn fix- Tided tables.
_

Mica fquamis ereftis. Syst. not. xii. 3. p. oo* ” 9 -

Mica figura determinat. Wull.fift.^ 1

7

inn-maiden t

Found in the mines of Ddecarlia, in Saljburg and ’

the tables fometimes icattered, fometimes aggrega.e

ftellate manner, or dilpafed in columns.

Brown, in g-Tided prifms.

Klaproth Ber^ Jonm. 1790. g, p. 2 * 7'

pofed c? quartz and feldfpat, opakc, a lulle Ihining withl .

With fcattered, flat, cohering, pale violet fcales.

Lepidolite, Lilalite. Kirwan mineral, l. p- 208.

Lepidolite, LiUlite, Thom/on chsn. ^. p.
•

Found in Moramia and Sudermama, mixed with granite in

large amorphous mafles, and is compofed of thin

fepiate eafily ; colour of the mafs
J*.

.

plates filvery white; powder white with
» f

•

before the blow-pipe it troths, and melts eafily into a white

S“l.lfp.“n. cn.od f.U of b.bbU.i dilTol,.. .» b«m

R 2
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with 'efFervefcence, and communicates no colour to jt : ef'

fervefces (lightly with foda, and melts into a mafs fpottc4
with red: with microcofmic fait, it gives a pcarl-colouf
globule; contains filica 53 alumina 20. potafs 18. dust
of lime 5. oxydc of maneanefe 3. oxvde of iron
Klaproth.

39 ‘ QPAL.US. Confining of alumina, the greater

proportion of filica, with a little oxyde ot iron,

and generally fome carbonate of magnefia ani-1

carbonate of lime : hardifii, fhining, haidly ever

opake, of a conchoidal texture, light, breaking
into indeterminate fragments, parafitical, gene-
rally of a common form, cafily cracking into

clefts: melting with the greateft difficulty.

flydropha- Somewhat opake, becoming tranfparent and changing it*

colour in liquids, adhering to the tongue.
Achates unguium coiore. Syst. nat. xii. 3./1. 69, ». 6. d.

Achates, &c. Wall fyst. min. p. h. Zl.

Hydrophane. Kiriuan mineral. I. p. 295.
Oculus mundi. Htdrophan. Schnmfser mineral, i. p. 141,

Hydrophane, Oculus mundi, ‘Ihomfon chem. i- p. ^zi.
Found in the Ferce ijlandi, Iceland, Bntanny, Hungary, Sile/it^

and Germany, generally accompanying other ll.ines of the

genuS;, or in the (late of incruftation in contadl with Opal,

Chalcedony, Prafe, Chryfoprafe, Serpentine, Granite, Ne'
phrite, Jafper, Porphyry, and indurated Clay : colour white,

yellow, red, or green : becomes gradually tranfparent when
foaked in water by imbibing the liquid, and is (ometimes,

though rarely, found in the form of a 3-fided pyramid:
contains filica 93. alumina i or z. water, inflammaole mat-

ter and air 5, with fometimes a little iron.

'neeus. Qf ^ waxy luftre, and imperfe£lly conchoidal texture.
Pitchftone. Kirnuan 1. p. 292. Schmeifser miner. 1. p. 145.
Pitchftone. Thom/on chem.

‘i- p. ^Zi),

Found in amorphous maifes of various (ize, in France, Germany>

Saxony, and various parts of Europe, aiid in flenu Spain : co-

lour grey i(h- black, greenidi-brown, blucifh grey, leek or

olive-green, red or yellowilh, tranfparent, fetnitranfparent or

opake, frequently prelenting large or fmall grained dillinft

concretions: lullre a little greafy: fpecihc gravity from

2,314. to 2,645. contains filica 73,co. alumina 14,50. lim«
1,00. oxyde of iron 1 ,00. oxyde of manganefe 0,10. foda

1,75. water 8,50, Klaproth,
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y‘Uor,

Nearly opakc, breaking longinulinally into fibrous frac-

tures, fpontaiieonfiy falling into crultole frag-

ments.
Ligniforra Opal. Kir’wati niimr,':! l.p, 295.

Wood Opal. Schnwjjcr twner. i. p. 145.

Wood Opal, Thcmf ncbem.-i-p.^^i^-

Found in Hungary, in latgc nwffes which have the form of

wood, ot a milk rcddifti or yellowifh-whitc,
_

brown, or

hvacinth colour: has a Ihining lurface, and i? generally

femit.anfparci.t on the edges: fratfure when broken tianl-

vtrfely conclioidal, when broken longitudinally exhibiting

the texture of wood: is very brittle, and confidcred as

fragments of wood impregnated with fcmiopal.

Scmitranfparent, light, yellow, of a perfeftly conchoidal

texture,

Werner C>onH, mineral. 55 /). 121.
, , - J

Found in Poland and Hungary, in rounded fragments, and

often imbedded in jafper and indurated clay : its colour is

fometimes a waxen, foir.etimcs a honey-ycilow, Irequently

verging to brown; itisbiittle, fliining very much inter-

nally, and breaks into acute and often nearly difeoid frag-

ments.

Hard, lightifli, eafily braking into acute fragments.

Semi Opal. Kirnnan mineral. 1. p- 290,

Halb Opal. Schmejier mineral. 1.^. 144.

Semi opal, Menilites. Phomfon chem. 'i-

p

5
^ 3 *

Found in Poland, Bohemia, Hungary, .^liria, Saxony and Ger-

many: colour various lliades of white, grey, yellow, red,

brtrwn, often mixed together : diaphanous, or opakc, rarely

tranfpaient : texture •more or lefs perfedfly conchaceous, and

its luilre more or Itfs glalfy ; is very brittle, and loiuetimcs

adheres to the tongue : fpecific gravity 2,540. contains fi-

lica 85,5. oxyde of iron 0,5. water 11,0. alumina 1,0. lime

0,3. Klaproth.

Rcfledting a different colour according to its pofition as to,

light, hardilh, lighiilh, diaphanous, breaking into

rather obtufe fragments.

Silex v gus. Piyit. r.ut xii. 3’ p- 68. ». 6. a.

Achates fere pellucida, Wail/fft. l. p- 2tio.. ». 19.

Vulgar Opal. Kirovan mine til

.

l./>. 289.

Common Opal. Schmriper nihcr- 1 . /• ' 4 '

•

Common Opal. ‘Ihoiijin chem, •^.p.^22.

Found in Poland, Silcfia, Saxony, Hungary, and Germany,

imbedded in other ftones, of a common form, rarely kidney-

form or bolryoidal, Ihining a little internally, geneiallv lub-

opake: colour white, yellow, red, green of various mmuiesr
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fometimes it is found inclofing a drop of water: reflects *

Angle criour when held between the eye and the light;
often cracks and becomes decompofed by expofure to the at'

mofphere: contains filica 98,75. oxyde of iron c,i . alumin*
0,1. with often a little water, Klaproth,

nohihs, Semitranfparent, fhining very much internally, lighh
hardilh, refleiSing various bright colours according
to its pofition as to liglit : breaking into acute frag-
ments.

Opaiub Pxdorat^- Sfst, nat. xii. 3. p. 68. n. 6, b.

Opalus colorc olivati. Wall,fyfl. 1. /), 281. n. 19. b.
Opal Ed^er. K/r-ujan miner, 289,
Real Opal. Uchmeifser miner, l.p. 141,
Noble Opal Thomj'onchem. 3.^. 522.
Found at the foot of the Carpathian mountaini, and in Hungary!

in folid piece-, and fometinics incorporated in other Honest
colour various, the white often refleching a yellowifli, green-
ilh-grcenilh or reddilh effulgence refcmbling a flame, when
placed between the eye and the light, the yellow a fiery, and
the green a purple red or yellow; when heated it becomes
opake, and is foinctimes decompofed by expofure to the at'

mofphere: fpecific gravity 2,1 14. conrains filica 90. waief

f
O, Klaproth.

40. ZEOLfTHU.S, Confiding of a little alumina,
and a large proportion of filica, with frequently
a little carbonate of lime, and a fmall quantity
of oxyde of iron and water: lightifh, generally
breaking into indHerminate fragments, parafiti-

cal, filling fpontaneoufly into granular frag-

ments ; foltible i-i nitric acid vyithout effervef-

cence, and often forming with it a gelatinous
mafs, eafily frothing befoie the blow- pipe and
emitt.ng a phofphorefcent light, and melting
into a white femitranfparenc enamtl.

farinaceus. White, friable.

Knock Beyir. chem, ann. 2. p. 20-

Found in Icelana and lltrcr'’a, and formed by the decompo-
fition and decay of other fpecies of its genus.

lamellosus. Solid, (hining internally, white with often a fhade of red,
diaphanous, lamellar, with the foliations undulate and
brittle.
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^adiatus.

fihrosus.

^lavatust

‘«hularis.

Stilbite. 7hom/on chem. 3. p. 565.

Zeolite. Uchmeijer mineral i.^. 148.

Lamellar Zeolite. Wtruer mineral.

Found in ODrogoth and Iceland, fometimcs breating into cruf-

toie fragments, and is rather hard.

Solid, ftiifiing like mother of pearl, radiate with the rays

convergent.

Cryllalli Zeoiit. py ram. Cra«y5 . min; 1 1 1
.
3. A.

Zeolites facie ftlenitica. Wall. J\Ji. p- ”

Found in Icslond^ on the ijlunds^ Lapland^ and

Hercynia: colour white or yellow, harddh, with the rays

fometimes fafcicled, fometimes llcllate.

Solid, Iliining like mother of pearl, fibrous with the fibres

convergent.

Zeolites fpalofub. Crond. min. 1 1 o.

Zeolites panic, minor. Wall.fyji. !./• 3 il.».z#

Zeolite. Kir^ivan miner, 1. p. 278,

Zeolite. Hhomjon chem. 3. p. 564.

Mefotvpe. f/atty. n 1 . 1 5 1
. . „ n j

Found in Scotland, and various parts of Europe in baialtcs, and

in the lavas of Iceland, often accompanied with Chalcedony,

rarely in Ilercynia ; colour white, reddifii, brownilh, yellow,

or cinereous: luftre filky or pearly: retiaas double, and

abforbs water: when heated it becomes eleflric : before the

blowpipe it froths, emits a pholphorefeent light, and melts

into a white femitranfparent enamel foluble in acids : dif-

folves flowly in acids, without effervefeence, and is con-

verted at latt into a jelly : the fibres are fometimes fafcicled,

fometimes ftellate aud aggregate into a more or lefs perfedlv

globular form: fpetific gravity 2,0833. contains filica

53,00. alumina 27,00. lime 9,46. water 10,00. Fauqueltn,

< Solid, fomewhat cylindrical, reddilh.

Staladlites Zeolithus. Syjl. nat. xii. 185. n. I2a

Found in the clefts of rocks, and is probably hardly a diftinft

fpecies.

Solid, tranfparent, fliining like mother of pearl, grooved,

of a clavaie form.

Knock. Beytr. chm. annal. z. /. \

Found in clullers in the Feroe IJlands, Iceland, Jetmia and

Hereynia, on the Argentum rubrum and various Ipccies of

Spaium : colour milk-white, rarely yellowifli.

Solid, femitranfparent, hardifli, Ihining like mother of

pearl, in 6-lided tables.

Knock, beytr. chem. anr.al. 2 , p. \t,f. ». 3.4. 5.
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Found in Iceland, Hercynia, and Iran^l-vania ; colour moftly

b!ui(h-\vhite, more rarely milk 'vhi-e or rtd : ihc ihortef

faces generaily tcnnina'.ing each in two rhombs.

tubtcus. White, folid, fomewhat pellucid, hardilh, fiiining iik®'

mother of pearl, in minute aggregate cubes.

Found in the Feroe Ijlan'ds, Iceland, and among the Balaltes oh

mount Laufeke in upper Luface.

frismaticus. White, pellucid, fiiining, hardifh, in 4-ri<ied prifms.

1. With the prilins fedlanguUr.

a. With the prifms pcrteft.

Crytlalli Zeolitis ditliuifla. Crenfi. min. 1 1 w B.

b. With the prifms terminating in a point at each end.

Knock. Beylri chem. annal- 2. p, 133-

c. V/ith the prifms terminating in a 3-fided pyramid.

Karden Lejke mineral. 1. p. 1 33.

d. The prifms equilateral;

e. The prifms compreffed;

Karjien Lethe mineral. I
. ^.233.

f. The pyramids comprefled and perforating themfclves Croft'

wile.

g. The prifms aggregate,

In a fafciculate manner.

In a llellatc manner.

2. With the prifms obliqtiangled.

Found in the FerOe IJlands, Iceland, Hercynia, and Jemtia : the

priijris are commonly very fmall.

capillaris. Snow-white^ (Lining, hardilh, in capillary pyramids,

1 . With the pyramids diflinft.

2, With the pyramids ctuftered id a fafclcled manner.

Cryllalli Zeolitis capillaris. Cronst. min. Gi.C.

scintillans. Hard, Alining.
'

1. Of a common form.

2. With the furfaces fpherical*

3. In perfecl 6-fided prifms, with convex faces;

Found in Scotland, near Edinburg, Dumbarton, and Strontian, iB

Bafaltes, iii S’weden near Edelsforsi and in Weftrogoth ;
moft

commonly c&mpaft, rarely fioruus or radiate ; colour white,

grey, ifabeliine or red, and admits a fine polifh.
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Apple-green, hard, femipelliicid, of a partly foliated

partly radiate texture.

Kry ftill Praf. Hacq. Berl. Natsrf. 4. p. 25. f. 3./. 1 7.

Phrenite. Kir^’an miner. 1. />. 274^

Phrenit. Schmeifser miner, i./i. 147.

Phrenite. Thorn/on chem. p.^bq

;

I . Of a common for.Ti.

2 . In the form of a 4-fidcd coniprefled prifm.

Found near Dumba'ton and other places in Scotland, at the Cape

of Good Hope, and in Dauphignj, fometimes fo hard as to ftrike

fire with tteel, and to admit a fine polifh: colour apple-greeny

fometimes verging into leefc or olive-green ; the cryftals are

in groups and confufed,and appear, according to Hauy, to be

4-fided priims with dihedral fummitsj fometimes they arc

irregular 6-fldcd plates, and fometimes flat rhnmboidat pa-

iallelopipeds : the amorphous kind prefents either a foliated

or ftr’ated texture j the foliated confifting of large or fmall-

grained dilfinft concretions,- the ftriated of imperfedt flender

columnar concretions; the tranfverfe fraflure is uneven and

fine grained : before the blowpipe it foams and fwells more

than other fpecies, and melts into a brown enamel, fmooth

on the outfide, but fpongy and porous underneath: fpecific

gravity 2,6097. 2,6996. contains fiiica 43,83 alumina

30,33'. lime 18,33. oxyde of iron ;,66. air and water 1,16,

Klaproth,

-

^mnarisi Prifmatic, tranfverfely flriatc, of a fibrou.s texture when
broken iongitiitlinally, of a lamellar texture when
booken tranfverfely.

Fichtel Btndbeim Schr- Berl. Naturf, 3. p. 447. 452.

Found in Tranjfmania near Schebe/ch, mixed fcatteredly with

the Marnior micana ; the prifms fometimes folitary, fome--

times cluftered, 4-fidcd or 6-fided : colour generally whi'e,

rarely bluKh, fea-green, or ftraw-colour : contain- a larger

proportion of carbonate of lime than other fpecies, to the

quantity of 1 3 parts out of 60, and lefs alumina.

Very brittle, tranfparent, fhiningy ponderous, hardifhy

flriking fire with llecl, breaking tranfverfely into long

fplinters, texture foliated in a radiate manner.

Cyanic. Werner Bergm Journ. 1790. \ ,p. 164,

Sappure. Saufure “Journ. Phys. 1789. Mart, p, 213.

Sappare. Kirovan miner-. 1. p. 20g.

Dijthine. Haig \ \\. p. 220.

Cyanit. Schmeifser miner

.

1. p. 178.-

Cyanite. Phomfan chem. 3. p.^qt).

VOL. vir, — s
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ctngkmi^

ratust

Found in Scotland, on the Carpathian mountains, on St. Gd'

thards in Switzerland, near Lyons, in Siberia, Tranjylvania a”"

at Zitterthal in Tyrol, generally in Granite and Gneifs rock*'

colour white with (hades of (ky or Pruffian blue, fometim*-*

bluilh-grey or yellowifli-grey ftreaked with azure or decp

blue, often in fpots refledling a filvery white : found in dh'

tinfl lamellar concretions, which are in part accumulated >*'

in grains and feels fomewhat greafy ; texture foliated; ft**"*

ture radiated, with the rays curved and interlaced ; the f'*^"

face is longitudinally ftriate : the primitive form of its cryl,'

tals is a 4.iided oblique prifm, but is fometimes cryftalU®^^

in 6-fided prifms; before the blowpipe it becomes almo**

perfedtly white, but does not melt: fpecific gravity fro"'

3,517. to 3,622. contains alumina 66,92. magnefu 13,2;'

filica 1 2,8 1, iron 5,48. lime 1,71. Saufsure.

Falling into granulations which are levigated of a gia*'/

luftre, and concentrically crufted.

Fichtel Karparih, p. 6^^.

Found in the mountains of Hungary, in large malTea, general*;

laced with veins of Jafper,

embustus. Porous.
Fichelkarpath.p.i$-].(sq^.6^‘i, .A
Found on mount Sebatas in Hungary, whitilh or blackifh, »*"*

may probably have its origin from liquified Granite.

fuM-tzesuj, Blackifh, of an equal texture, breaking into acute fraS'

ments, of a greafy luftre.

Fichttl karpath, p, 652.

Found near Talkobanga in Hungary, where it conftitutes an f’*'

tire mountain.

‘varitu. Of a glafty texture and greafy luftre, blackifh, confifttP^

of white immerfed granulations.

Fichttl. Beytr. p 657.
Found near Glathsiffe in Hungary, and is probably not of th'*

genus.

•rgmtm. Diaphanous, full of cracks, of a filvery colour.
Found near Peklin in Hungary.

hohtmicus. Lamellar, not efFervefeing in the fire, but running into #

diaphanous glafs.

Found in Bohemia near Kunyetiz, imbedded in Aniygdalite,
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4t. SCORLUS. Confiding of alumina and filica,
'

moftiy oxyde of iron, with frequently a little

carbonate of magnefia and oxyde of manganefe:

hard, breaking into indeterminate fragments,

fhining internally, parafitical: not effervefcing

with nitric acid, and eafily melting into a glafs.

W^hite, hardifh, fufible in the fire with fonie difficulty,

eafily mouldering.

Graniti vianchi. Gi^vani lotolog. Vefwv. p. 38.

Bergman de prod, niulcan. opuj'c. mol. 3. p. 206,

, Shorl, Bafaltine, White Garnets. Kirnman 1. p, 285. 426.

Volcanic Shorl. Schmeifter miner. l. p. 85.

Leucite. Thomfon chem. 1./. 552.

Found in the Lavas of Vefumim, where it appears, according to

Kirmeart, to have pre exilled in the rocks which were the

mother Hones or bafts of lavas before the eruption, and is not

formed by fubfequent percolation through, and cryftallization

in the melted lava : colour white or greyilh-white ; it is al-

ivays found in cryilals, the primitive form of which are ei-

ther cubes or rhomboidal dodecahedrons ; texture foliated :

fradlure more orlefs conchoidal ; it is fometimes tranfparcnt,

but opake whan decompofing : its powder caufes fyrup of

violets to afl'ume a green colour : is hardly fufible before the

blowpipe, and gives a white tranfparent glafs with borax

;

fpecihe gravity from 2,455. 2,490. contains filica 54.

alumina 23. potafs 22. iron o. Klaproth,

Brittle, fhining, of a tninutely conchoidal texture, cafily

melting before the blowpipe with froth into a hard

black enamel.
Thumerflone. Kirnuatt miner, p.iyi,

Thumerftone, Purple brown Schorl. Scbmeijfer \.p< 86.

Thummerftone. Thomfon chem. 3. p. 596.

1. Of a common fonn, diaphanous or fubopake, fpontaiieoufly

falling into cruftofe fragments.

2. In very fhining pellucid or femipellucid cryilals which are

fomewhat prifmatic, with rhomboidal faces, generally ftriated

longitudinally.

Found near 7herm ‘and Sthneeburg in Saxorri, near Bourg de

Oifans in Dauphine, in the Pyrenean mountains, and in

Korvjay near Kongihurgt colour clove-brown, fometimes

inclining to red, green, grey, violet or black : is generally

found in cryftals, the molt ufual of which are flat rhomboidal

parallelopipeds with the oppofite edges a little truncated; the

S 2
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faces generally flreaked longitudinally, except where triiii'

cated : fpccific gravity 3,2956. contains lilica 52.7. ale-

mina 25,6. lime 9,4. exyde of iron 9,6. with a fmail

of manganefe. Klaproth,

iahularis. Hoary, femipellucid, confiding of very thin 4-fided table*

compaited into thicker ones.

Hoffmann Berg. Journ. 1788. x.p. 57,
Found near Bourg ae Oifans in Dauphine, with the laft fpeciesi

compafh, a little polilhcd, and foniewhat finning ir.tcrna'I)’i

of a rather plane texture : the lateral faces of ihe tables cf'

lindrico- concave, the terminal ones generally fligtitly coH'

vex.
•

Diaphanous, fulvous, in 6-fided prifmatic cryllals.

Hyacinthine. LaMethene Jo .rn phyf 1792. llo<v,p. 356.
Vcfuvian. Thomfon chem. o,. p 599.
Found fcatteredly in the lavas cf Kefu-vius, and was formerly

confounded with the Hyacinth: colour fulvous-brown

greeiiifh : is fometimes found cryftallizcd in redfangu’.ar *>'

fided prifms, or rather 4-fided pnfins with their edges truD'

cate : the primitive form of its c'ryftals is the cube : Tcratcbt®

glafs: internal luftre 2, greafy j external 4, glafl'y : fraflit''

imperfcffly conchoidal : caufes double refraftion : melts

fore the blowpipe into a yellowifli glafs; fpecific gravit/

. from 3,39. to 3,409. contains ftlica 26,5. magnefia 40;^'

oxyde of iron 16,2. lime 16,0. Stucke.

genuinut. Ponderous, opake, making a pale grey fcratch,

Borax lapidofus. Sytl, nat. xii. 3. p. 95, n. 3,

Corneus cryftallizatu*. Wall min. fp,

Bafalt. fig. column. Wall.Jyst.x.p.-^xq.n.i,

Shorl. Kir-vuan mineral, x.p, 265.

Turmalin from Brafil. Schmeiffer mineral. l
. p. 78.

Black, Shorl. Thom/, chem, p.

r

Found in Cornnuall, where it is known under the name
Cockle, in Ceylon, MaJagafear, Spain, Italy. Savilzerkti^l

France, Hungary, Saxony, &c. in mafs, diflcmina'cd s'*

cryttallifed, generally in Granite, Gneifs, and other fimfi/

rocks; the cryftals arc 3 or 9 fided prifms, which whenenth.

are terminated by 3 fided pyramids; the furfice of the cO*

tala longitudinally flreaked : the amorphous kind prefe'’
_

' th n llraight diftind columnar concretions, fometimes P®

rallel, fometimes divergent or Ilellate, flreaked. and can

'

V feparable from each other ; very fcldom in granular con'-W^

tions : the furface can be fcratchcd with a hard knife,

when heated or rubbed hard is a little electric : vvhen hes>^^

to rednefs it becomes reddifh-brown ; is often fo nth '

iron, as to be atcrafled by the magnet : it afte4 upoi*
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nitric acid, and before tbe blowpipe melts into a brownifh

compdft enamel : fpecific gravity from 3,054. to 3,092.

contains alumina 41,25. filica 34,16. iron 20,00. manga-

nefe5,4t. Weigleb.

2. In regular la-fidcd cryftals, with the margins generally

truncate. ,

Zeylanites. La MetUirc Journ, P'yf. 1 792 - A ’ 5
&-

Ceylanite. Thomfcn chem. ^ f 515.

rieonafte, Hauy miner, p, ly

.

, „ n i

Pourd in Ckshn^ fometimes in rounded mafies, generally opake,

except when in very thin pieces: frafturc conchoidat : in-

ternal luRre g’afiy : colour of the mafs bl^xk, of very turn

pieces green, red, dufky yellow, or blueiflr :
powder green-

ifh-grey; fpecific gravity from 3 >7647 - 3 >793 - contains

alumina 68. oxyde of iron 16. magnefia 12. filica 2,

De/colils.

fluaricus. When heated to 200° of Fahrenheit, attraaing light bodies

by one end, and repelling them by the other.

Borax diaphatius. Syst. nat. xii. 3. /*. 7 ^- 4

Zeolites facie vitrea. Wall. fyH. min. i
. p- 271.

Tourmaline. Kinvian mineral. \-p. 271.

Turmalin from Zeylon. Scbmeijfer mineral. 1./, 78.

Eltflric Shorl. Thom/on them. 3. p. 546.
, -r, ,

Bound in the rivers of Ceylon, in Brajil, Callilia, tlie iflands on

the coaft of France, Greenland, Nor^way, Sweden, Smitxerland,

and Germany, and near Freyburg in Saycony, in Granite, Gneils,

and other fimilar rocks, fometimes in amorphous pieces, but

mote frequently ctyftalliied in 3 ot q-fided prifms, with 4“

iided fummitt, fometimes in grains : colour generally green,

fometimes brown, red, or blue: cryftals 3, 6 or g-fided

prifms, varioufly truncated, with the faces ufually longitu-

dinally ftriated: is laterally tranfparent, but not longitudi-

nally : fradlure conchoidal, with often a tendency to the

foliated : is not readily afted upon by acids: reddens when

heated, and melts with difficulty into a white or grey enamel:

when heated to 200° of Fahrenheit, is cledlric, attrailing

light bodies by one end, and repelling them by the other

;

but if one end be heated and the other be cold, attrarting

them at both ends: Ipecific gravity from 3 ?® 5 * 3 ,
*"

5

5

*

contains filica 4*^* alumina 39* oxyde of iron 12, lime 41

exvde of manganefe 2.5. rauquelin.
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ORDER V. SILICEOUS.

Conftfiing ‘principally of Silica: hard.

42. GEMMA. Confifting of filica and a larger

proportion of alumina, with Ibmetimes a little

carbonate of lime, and oxyde of iron ; meagre to

the touch, of a high internal luftre, very rarely

opake or fubopake, never hardifli or foft, break-

ing into indeterminate fragments, parafitical,

fhining in the dark, attrafting light bodies

when heated by friftion: not melting with

alcalies.

Rubinus, Very hard, ponderous, red, of a foliated texture, which
in a contrary diredlion is conchoidal, not melting or

lofing its colour in the fire.

Alumen Gemma Rubinus. Sj/fi. nat. xii. 3 p. loz. ». 6.

Gemma pellueidiflima. Wall.fjst, t. p. 235, n. 2.

Oriental Ruby. KU-’wan mintr. l.p. 250.

True Rubv. SchmeiJJir miner. 1
. p. 60.

Perfeft Corundum. Thomfon chem, 3.#- 505.
Found in Bratil and the Eafl hdiesf principally in the kingdoms

of Peru and Ceylon, and is, except the Diamond, the moft

precious of all the gems : colour carmine red, fometimes

verging to violet, or between carmine and hyacinth red,

fometimes red and white or red jind blue, or orange-red : is

found in angular pieces, in fmjill pebbles, or in regular 6-

fided pyramids joined to and ojipofed bafe to bafe : feldom
exceeding an inch in fize; when finely powdered, melting

• wiih borax, though with difficulty into a greenilh glafs:

fpecific gravity from 3,76. 104,283. contains alumina 40,
filica 39. carbonate of lijne 9. ox)de of iron lO.

Bergman.

Sapphirus,^ Very hard, foinewhat ponderous, blue, making a white

ftreak, of a Ilightly incurved lamellar texture, not

fufible but lofing its colour in a ftronghcat.

Alum, lapid. pellucid. Syst, nat. xii. 3. p. 103. n. 6.C,

Gemma pellueidiflima. Wall. Jytt. min. x.p.-iyj. n, 3,

Oriental Sapphire. Kirntian miner, i.p. 252.
Perfeft Corundum. Thomfon chem. 3. p. 505.
Sapphire. Schmeijfer min, i.p. 58.
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Found in Bra0, the Indies, Perfta, Bohemia, and near Pays ia

Velaf, fometimes cryftailized, fometimes in rounded maffcs,

the angles being worn off by friftion, and is next in value to

the Ruby: colour Iky-blue, or the (liades of Pruffian and

indigo-blue, with fometimes white fpecks: the cryttals arc.

ftrong, Ihining, and exhibit a foliated texture traufvcrfely

ftriatc; they become colourlefs when hea ed with micro-

cofmic fait, and emit a great light while burning : fpecific

gravity from 3,780. to 4,000. contains alumina 58. filica

35. carbonate of lime 0,5. irono,z. Biergmasi.

^opazius. Nearly very hard, ponderous, yellow, of a foliated tex-

ture which is conchoidal when broken tranfvoffcly,

not fufible per fe, but lofing all its colour in a llrong

heat-

Borax Topazius. S^Ji, nat, xii. 3. /• 94
Gemma pellucidiflima. Wall. fyst. 1. p 239. ». 4 ’

Oriental Topaz. Kirnuan mineral. 1./. 251.

Topaz. BcbmeiJJer mineral i. p 62.

Iniperfeft Corundum. Tbomjonchem 3. /. 505.

Found in India, Brafil, RuJJia, Saxony, Bohemia, Sic. gene-

rally adhering to. other fubftances, though fometimes de-

tached with the angles worn off" : colour a lighter or deeper

yellow, moft commonly honey-colour, fometimes verging to

white or greenilh; its fragments are fometimes irregular,

fometimes granular or prifmatic : ths prifms longitudinally

ftriate, folitary, in pairs, or in threes difpofed in a cruciate

manner, often cluftered, rarely 4-fided, rcflangular or ob-

liquangular, more frequently unequflly 8-fidcd term nated

by an irregular 4 or 8-fided pyramid, or ending in a point:

is infufible per fe, and lofes its colour only in a vert high de-

gree of heat : melts with borax and microcofntic fak into a

clear glafs: fpecific gravity from 3,531. to 3,564. contains

filica 52 alumina 44. carbonate of lime 2. oxyde of itoa

0,31. Bergman.

^lactnthus. Hard, lamellar, of a peculiar yellowidi -red, in 4-rided

prifms terminated both fides by a 4 fided pyramid,

not fufible per fe, but lofing its colour in a ftrong

heat.

Nitrum lapidofuin. Syst nat, xii. 3./. 85. n. 3. a.

Topazius ftave-ruben.'. Wall. fit*. 1 . />. 240. «. 4. I.

Hyacinth Kimxtn ndne al. i.p 257,

Zircon, Jargon, Hyacinth. ‘Ihomjcn clem. %. p.

Hvseinth, Schmejer msneral.l p 64.

Found in the Faff and Bohemia, m the form of pebbles, in oh-

tu'e angular p,ci.es : colour ye’b ' ilh red with a mixture of

brown; the cry Hal* are fmall, have a fuiuoth furfacc and
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foliated texture : they are imitated by heating rock cryftal*

and putting them into a folution of dragon’s-blood : con-

tain.' alumina 40. carbonate of lime 20. oxyde of iron 1
3*

Bergman.

alahaiidica. Hard^ pellucid, of a red colour, not fufible but lofing its

colour in a Itroiig heat.

Ferher n. Beysr. mineral. I.^. 585,
hovind in the river Gaetch near Lengefeld, in the form of rounded

granulations, from the fize ol a pea to that of a bean ; when

expofed in a llrong heat ferrounded with wood-alhes, lofe®

all its colour, and is often fold for the Diamond.

Rubkellui. Hard, of a reddilli colour verging to pale yellow, not fufi-

blc but lofing its colour in a Itrong heat.

Rubinus col. rubeo fubflavo. bVatl. jyst. 1. p. 236. n. z. d.

Occidental or Brafilian Ruby. Kirnvan min. j. p. 254.

Found in the Eati Indies

:

is fofter than the Topaz, and of *

•much inferior colour: fraflure foliated.

Spinellus, Hard, of a pale red colour inclining to orange, not fufibR

but lofing its colour in a llrong heat.

Rubin, col. rubeo fubalho. IFall. Jyfl. 1
.
p. 236. ». 2. c.

Spinell and BiUfs Ruby. Kir-wan miner. \ .p. 253.

SpinclI. SchmeiJJer miner. 1. 61.

Spinell. Fhomfonchem. 3. p. 514.

Found in Ceyhn, in S-fided cryllah, conlifting of 2 pyramids*

each of 4 planes, and joined bale to bafe; or triangular, or

trapezoidal plitc< bcvilled on the edges : texture foliated 1

fraaure conchoidal : fpecific gravity frem 3,570. to 3,625.

contains alumina 76. filica 16. inagnefia 8. oxyde of iron

1,5. Klaproth t

Jqua mari. Hard, pellucid, lamellar, pale fea-green, not fiifiblc

na. per fe, breaking into trapezoidal fragments.

Borax lapidofus. S-yst. nat.xn. 3. p. 95. ». z. c.

.Srnaragdus. Wall.jiJi. min, i. p. 242. n, 5, c.

Bervll. Kirwan miner. 1. p. 248.

Aquamarine, Beryl. Schmeiffer miner, i. p. 66.

Beryl, or .'fqua Marina. Thomfou chem. 3. p. 557.

Found in Brajtl, India, Siberia, Saxony, and Bohemia, fome-

times amorphous, fometimes cryllallized in equiangular 6-

fided prifms longitudinally llriatcd : its longitudinal frafture

rather conchoidal, its traniVerfc fraflure foliated i colour

rarely a biuifli-grecn : it decrepitates when heated, and i<

generally a little difcolourcd, but does not melt : become*

elctlric by fricUon, when one of its ends is attraftive, the

other repulfive: fpecific gravity from 3,521. to 3 ,54
^'

contains filica 69. alumina 13. glucina ib. oxyde of iros

I. lime 0,5. Vauiuelin.
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fiUj*

Scar!,litesi

Hard pellucid, lamellar, green, in 4-fided oblique pnfms

wlmfe edges are varioully truncate and whole faces are

Euckfius. La Metherie Journ.Phyf. 1792. P- > 55 *

Euclafe. Thomjonchem. , „ . . Or-ch
Found \nPeru; is very brittle and fufficiently hard to icratc

quartz- texture foliated: fradure conchoidal : caufes dou-

ble reftaaion : is fufible by the blowpipe info a white ena-

J.o6ys. co...i«r.i.» 36. .!»».» .3.

glucina 1 5. oxyde of iron 5.

Hardilh, fomewhat ponderous, diaphanous, of a

or yehowilh-whL colour which is not altered by the

fire, not fufible per fe.

Schoerlit. Klaproth chem. annal. 1704- 2*A 39 '*

Shorlite. Kirraian miner, i
. p. 286.

Shorlite. 1 homfon chem. Z- P-

^

In

Found in and Saxony, with mica or
.

oblong maffes, which when

frafttue uneven, and feem.ngly fomewhat f°bated . fpecific

gravity 3,530, contains alumina so. filica 50. Klaproth.

Hard, of a blue-green colotrf, not altering Its colour or

fufible by heat, of a conchaceous texture which is

fo iated iicn broken tranfverfcly,
_

in 6-iided pnfms

which are ufually longitudinally Itriate.

Beryllus. Cromto nun- 42- 2,

Beryil, Kirnvan mintr- i. /*• 24^* _

Beryll. Scbme'JJer i.p.Gb. rhomfon dem. 3. p. 557 -

Found in the mountains of Saxony, Stberta, &c.

GrLie Wolfram, and other matrices : its cryftals are of

various magnitude, fometimes diaphanous
Pf/'|:

cic rarely folitary or in pairs, generally aggregate or fofci-

e'ed • eSur apprWhing to green or blue, rarely to yellow;

foedfic graiitffrom 2,25°- ^

proportion of alumina, lime, and iron.

^hfoberyl. Hard, pellucid, green, highly (hining internallyy of a

'*' conchaceous texture.

Chryfolitnns. Wall. fyit. min. i.p. «• o. c.

Chryfoberyll. Kirwan mineral, i.p. 261.

Chryloberyl. Rhomfon chem. 3. p - r

Found in Bralil and Ceylon, in round “^ffes about he fiz.e of

nea or mftallized; the form of its cryBals being a
g

lided

rca’an-uUr prifm, the molf common variety of which is an

S-hded prifm terminated by 6-fxded fommits;

lowifli-gLn, with a iparkling forface :

with the foliations parallel to the faces of the prifm . caules

VOL. Vlf, — T
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double refiailioa : is infufible by the blowpipe : fpecifi*!

gravity from 3,658. to 3,761. contains alumina 71,5. fili*-*

18,0. lime 6,0. oxydeefiron 1,5. Klaproth.

Cbrysolithus Hardifil, pellucid, lightifli, of a green colour which va-

nillies in a (Iroiig heat, fafible by the blowpipe ao^

fparkling when melted, of a conchoidal texture.

Borax lapidofus. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p, 94. «. 2. b.

Gemma pellucidiflinia, WalLfiji. l. p. 243. ». 6.

Chrylolithus. Baum, miner, i, p. 254.
Chryfolite. Kirwan, l.p. 262. ^homjin ckem. 3. ^.391.
Chryfolith. Scbmeijfer miner. \

. p. jz
hound in Brajil, Ceylon, Siberia, ‘Travfyl<vania, and Bohemia,

angular fragments, grain.s, and cryllallixed : colour ycllo"''

ifh-green mixed with brown, or verging to olive-greef "

furface of a fine fplintery or Laly appearance, butfuch of th*

cryftals as have not been injured by friftioir have theb

broadeft fides longitudinally llriate ; but where the furfac®

has not fuffered by attrition, it has a confiderable luftf*'

the regular lhape of its cryftaU is a 6-fided flattened priii*’'

terminated in 6-fided pyramids, and differs from rock cryll*'

in having the pyramids more obtufe : fpecific gravity fro**'

3,265. to 3,450. contains magnefia 41,5. filiea 38,5, oX)'^^

of iron 1 9,0. Klaproth.

Smaragdus. Hard, pellucid, lightifli, grafs-green, when heated

120 of Wedgewood becomes blue, but recovers

green colour when cold, melting before the blowpip®’

of a conchoidal texture.

Borax lapidofus. Sy/1. nat. xii. 3./. 95. «. 2. d.

Gemma pellucidiflima. WaU.Jyft, 1. p. 241. n. 5.

Emerald. Kir^wan \,p, 247. Thomfon chem. 3.^- 556.
Emerald. Schmeijfer mineral, \. p.h~j.

Found in the mountains of Egtpt and Ethiopia, in Peru,

and the confines of Perfia: colour from the perfett to i"

pale grafs green : cryftals hexagonal prifms, cither perfeiff

truncate on the angles and edges, terminating in truncate

pyramids’: texture foliated : frafture conchoidal ; becoW^*

eleflric by friflion but not by heat ; caufes a double refi'**''

tion ; melts into an opake coloured mafs at 150° of Wedg®'
wood; fpecific gravity from 2,650, to 2,775. contains fih^

64,60. alumina 14,00. glucina 13,00. oxyde of chromi*'"'

3,50. lime 2,56. moillurc or other volatile ingredient

Kauquelin,

Soranui, Hard, pellucid, fomewhat ponderous, foliated, of
hyacinth colour which is permanent in a moder^'^

heat, eafily melting in a Itroiig heat into an
fpumid mafs.
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^’’onutus.

Hyacinthns Gemma. Cronst. miner. 69. A. 2. 0.

G^ma Granites. Wall. fyft.
min. I

. f . 2
J 3 - 4

- ^
Found in Swazerlan^, ^ ™ r“ „ of

of S(7-«Va, in Brafd and C«y/w, fometimes in the form ot

rounded grains mixed with fand or earth,

ded in other ftones, in 6.fided
lofes S

by a a-fided pyramid : is twice as hard as fpar, and lolcs its

colour u hen fprinkled with the ftrongcr mineral acids.

Hard, ponderous red, of unequal texture, preferving its

colour in a low heat, melting in a ftronger heat into a

brown opake fpumid mafs.

Borax tcll’cllatus. iVf- »<3/. xii. J-/ 72. n. J*

Gemma plus minus pellucida. Wall. min. ii/*

Grarnet. Carbuncle. Ktrnuan mineral, i./. 258.

Gtrnit. Schmeffe’- mineral. 1. p.ixj-

Garnet. Thomjon chem. 3 'P-^l^'
Silex Granatus. Sowerby Brit, min, /-43, 44 *

1. Pellucid.

Granat. cryftal. pellucid. WaU.fyft^ i* p- “' 4 '

2. Opake.

Granat. cryftal. opac. Wall.fvt.\. p- 2^3. n. 3.

Borax margodes. iyir. nat.XA.

3 Breaking into granular fragtper.ts,

Grarat,fig. indeterm. Wall, fyft,
i. /*• 25°* "• *•

Granat. panic, granulat. Cronst. miner. 69. A. 1.

4. Breaking into cruftofe fragments.

Granat, fig, indeterm. Wall. fft. \.p. 251. ». 2.

5. Of a common form.

6. In the form of loofe rounded grains with the angles worn oft,

and found in rivers, the common foil, and among fand.

7. In the form ofcfyftals, and generally inibedded in « matrix,

light.
.

a. In double 4-fided pyramids.

With the tips truncate.

Gmel. Jyst. not, 3. p. 447 * *•

b. In double 8-fided pyramids,
, . -j

Each fide augmented by another 4-fided depreffed pyramid.

/Imoen acad. l. />. 482.
_ , r. j u r

e. In 3-fided pyramids, with the margins of the fides and bale

truncate.

Gmel. fyst. not, 3. p. 447. t. l.f. 37. . , , ^

d. In 6.lided pyramids, with the margins of thebafe truncate.

(^mel.Jyst.nnt. 3. p. 445, 2. I, A 2.

T 2
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GranadiU
lus.

8. In 6-fided prifmf.

a. The prifms perfetl.

b. The prifms terminated each fide by a 3.Cded pyramid,

Omel.fyst. nat. 3. p. 446. r. i. f. 26.

The faces fmooth.

The faces diagonally ftriate.

The margins of the prifms truncate.

G,W fyst. nat. 3. p. 447. t. l.f. 32.
All the margins truncate.

Gntel. Jyst. nat. 3. p. 447. t.\, f. 28.
Sorwerby Brit, miner, tab. 43,

9. In t2-fided prifm?.

Gmel.fyst, nat. 3. p. 445. t. I./. 23,
Amxn. acad. I, /.48Z. t, ib.yi 25.

Found in Britain and various parts of Europe, Madagajcaf^
Ethiopia, India, Syria, See. fometimes in mafs, fometiine*

cryftallizcd, in innumerable varieties of black, brown, put'

pie, red, green, and yellow : texture foliated : fradluf®

commonly conchoidal : luftre glalTy and waxy : colour moft

commonly red : is brittle and eafily broken, and often
trafted by the magnet; fpecific gravity from 3,750.
4,188. contains filiea 52,0. alumina 20,0. oxyde of iro”

17,0. lime 7,7. Fauquelin.

Hard, rather ponderous, red, of a parallelly fibrous tex-

ture, melting with difficulty, in acicular prifmati^^

cryftals.

Rother Schoerl. Bindheim.chem. annal. 1792. 2. p. 317.
Red Shorl, SchrmiJJ'er mineral. p.%\.
Found in S’witzerland, the Pyrenees, Cadile, Hungary, and

Siberia, generally in Qgartz or Granite: colour from that of

a peach-blolTom to a blood-red: diaphanous, Ihining out-,

wardly, breaking into acute fragments, exhibiting convex
faces when broken tranfverfely, acquiring a high gioffy po'

lifb : the acicular cryftals fometimes fcattered, lometiross

clavate, fometimes difpofed in a reticular manner; ipecif^

gravity 3,100. contains in 200 pans, filica 114. alumin*.

. 70. magnefta i. oxydes of iron and mangauefe 10,

1
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43. OLIVINUS. Confifting of the greater part

filica, and a fmaller proportion of aluir.ina and

oxyde of iron; found in bafaltes, fliining inter-

nally, generally of a common form, hard,

mouldering in the air : melting with difficulty.

Tinged, '
tiiaphanous, of a conchaceons texture, breaking

into indeterminate fragments.

OHvin. Werver Bergm-Joum. 1790. 7. p. 5;.

Olivin. Klr^anznin.'l. p. 265. SchmeilJer \. p. 73.

Olive Chryfolite, Olivine. Thom/on chem. 3./. 592.

Found in Arthur’s feat near Edinburg, in France, Germany, and

moft parts of Europe, imbedded in Bafalts, fonietimes in me

form of grains, fometimes in large pieces : colour olive or

yellowilh-green, and when withered brpwnifh or ochr.c-

yellow: is attacked by digertion in nitric acid, and its ferru-

ginous parts taken up: fpecific gravity from 2,960. to 3,225.

’^'treus. Pellucid, pure white, of a glaffy texture; breaking into

indeterminate fragments, with the furfapes fpheri-

cally convex.

Hyalite, Mullers glafs. Kirnvan mineral, l. p.

Hyalite. Thom/on chem. 'i. p. ^b'^.

Found in Germany, Hannonier. and Franefort, in rocks of trap

or ferpentine, and occurs in the form of grains, filaments or

rhomboidal mafies : texture foliated: fraflure inclining to

rhomboidal: is generally tranfparent, fometimes, though

feldom, opake: is ipfufible at 150° of Wedgewood, but

yields to Soda: fpecific gravity 2,1 10. contains filica 57.

alumina l8: lime 15 : and a very little iron. Link.

IMtoiuu Diaphanous, white, of a foliated texture, breaking into

rhomboidal fragpients,

Feldipat. Nofe Orogr. Brief, t.p.224.

Found in Goettingen in Bafalt, and on mount Mendsnburg on

x.'ae Rhine-, relembles Fcldfpar, but is harder, and much

more difficult of fufion.

fi^osus. Diaphanous, white, fibrous, hard, fhining.

y. H. Miner. Beob. Bafalt. c. Rhein, p. in.

Found on the banks of the Rhine, near Unkal, imbedded ii^

bafalt, and is very brittle*
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44" FELDSPATUM. Conflfting of the greater
part filica, ibme alumina and potafs, and a very
fmal! quantity of lime and oxyde of iron : hard,
lightilh, fhining, lamellar, breaking into frag-
ments which prefent 4 faces, rfiouldering into
argil, parafitical: not effervefcing with“nitric
acid, eafily melting without ebullition into a

pellucid glafs.

^icum, Reddifh-brown, of a glaffy luftre, and fomewhat fplinr
tery fradure, breaking into cubic fragments which
are not fpccular, falling fpontaneoufly into cruftoft
fragments.

Petrilite, Cubic fclfpar. Kir^wan niintr. \,p. 325.
Found, though rarely, in Saxony, of a common form, diapha-

nous or fomewhat opalce ; fragments cubic or inclining to

that form, the faces of which are not polifhed : is very brit-
tle, and at 160® of heat whitens and concretes without an/
farther fign of fofion: fpeciiic gravity 3,081.

Ofitlgare, Of a glaffy Juftrc and foliated texture, breaking into
rbomboidal fragments with 4 fpccular faces.

Spatum fixum fcintillans. Syst, not. xii. 3. p, i r, 6.
Spatum fcintillans. Croujl. miner, 66. H.
Spatum durum. Wall. min. (>i.

Common Felfpar. Kirnuan mineral, i. p, 317.
Cointiion Fclfpar. SchmeiJJer mineral, l.^. 132,
Common Felfpar. 'rhomjonchetn,, 3. p. 554.

y. Opake.
.Spatum campeftre. SyU. nat. xii, 3. p, 50, «. 12.
Spatum fcintillans. Wall. J'yst, miner. \, p. 205. «. i,

2. Tranfparent.

Spatitm filicum. Sfjl.nat. xii. 3. 7). 50. n. 13.
Spatum fcintillans. WalLjyst. min, i. p.zab. n. z.

3. Of a common form,

4. In the form of cryllals,

Spat, fcintill. cryitaliis. Wall. fyst. i. p. 207. n. 3.
Spat, fcintill. drulicum, Cromt, mineral. 66. 2,

a. The cryftals prifmatic.

The pril'ms acicular,

b. The cryftals parallelepidid,
'

c. The cryftals thicker, with the fidps more equal,
In 4-fided right angles. a

In 6-fided right angles.
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In S-fided right angles.

In 4-fided oblique angles.

In 6-fided oblique angles.

Found every where in primitive mountains, forming a part of

Granite, Porphyry and Gneifs rocks, compafl, folid, and in-

corporated with other fubliaiices ; and generally moulders

into a kind of porcelane day ; colour generally fielh-colour,'

blueiflt-grey, yellowifli-whitej milk-white or brovvnilh-yel-

low, rarely blue or olive-green, very rarely black: texture

in ftraight Ihining foliations, Crofs fraflure uneven : when
heated, the cryllalliv.cd kind often decrcpidates : it is Icfs

hard than Quartz, but Ilrikes fire with fteel : fpecific gravity

from 2,272. to 2,594. contains filica 62,8}. alumina 17,02'.

potafs 16,00. lime 3,CO. oxyde of iron 1,00. Vau^uelini

''>arialile. Of a vivadous luftre, refledling various colours in certain

politions of light, of a foliated texture, breaking in-

to rhomboidal fragments w'ith 4 fpecular facesw

Labradorttein. Lejk. Naturf. 12. />. 145.

Labradore Hone. Kir^an mineral, i.f. 324,

Labradore Felipar. nomfen chem. 3. /. 555.
Labrador ftone. Sehmei^er mineral, i.

Found on the Lalraelore coajl, the illand St. Paul’s^ in Various

parts of America and Europe, in round maffes and detached,

and often containing Scorl, Mica, and Pyrites : colour

dark or light grey, diaphanous or femipeliucid, receiving a

high polifh, and reflefting various colours of blue, purple,

red, green, &c. in certain pofitions, in fpots or Itripes

:

fpecific gravity from 2,6700. to 2,6925. .

^“nare. Pellucid, white, of a high luftre, and ftraight lantellar

' texture, breaking into rhonuboidal fragments.

Moon-Ilone. Kirn.van. mineral. 1. p. 322.

Moonftone. Schmeijfer min. \. p. 1 36.

Pure Felfpar. Thomfon chem, 3. p. 555.
Found in Ceylon and Snuitzerland, Bohemia and Saxony, in folid

mafles and alfo cryftallized ; the cryllals rhomboidal, of irre-

gular angular broad 6.fided columns terminating in pyramidt

and in reftangular 4-fid.d plates: colour white, with forae-

times a fliade of yellow, green or red, the furface often re-

flefting iridefeent colours: the fragments often appear ftri-

ated : fpecific gravity 2,559. contains filica 64. alumina 20.

potafs 1 4 : lime 2. i'avqttclin.

Fibrous, with the fibres parallel and in diftintft layers.

Lindackeo ap, J. Mayer Samml, PhyJ'.Auff 2 p. 278.

Found fcattcrcdly in B.hemia, veitli frequently the vefliges of

quartz or mica ; colour uiually brown : ihining iritcriiaily

like mother of pearl, breaking into indeterminate fragments,

and it harder than rock-cryilal.
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OcdusCati. Diaphanous, of an imperfeftly foliated texture, exhibit-

ing parallel fibres internally, breaking into fomewhat
irregular Itagments.

Silex Oculus Cati. Syfl. nat. xii, 3. p. 6g. n, 6. c.

Achates plus minus opaca. Wall. jyst. l.p. 282. n. io.

Cat’s eye. Kir-tuan miner. \ , p. 301. Schmeiffer. l.p. 137.
Cat’s eye. Ihomfon them. 3. p, 523..

Found in Ceykn and Siberia, of a nearly fquare figure, with

lharp edges and a good deal of brilliancy ; colour grey, with

a tinge of greca, yellow or white, in certain pofitions re-

flefting a fpiendid white like the eye of a Cat, fometiines

brown with a yellow or red tinge: its texture rs fo compaft>

that the foliations are hardly difcernible, and is fo hard as to

ftrike fire with fteel ; fpecific gravity from 2,625. to *,66o»

contains filica 94,50. alumina 2,00. lime 1,50, oxyde of

iron 0,25. Klaproth,

45. PVROMACHtJS. Confifting principally of

filica, with a fmall portion of alumina and oxyde

of iron, and frequently a little carbonate of lime:

hard, femitranfparent, lightifli, of a conchoidal

texture, breaking into indeterminate very acut-

angled fragments, rarely feparating into concen-

trically cruftole fragments, with hardly any luftre,

found chiefly in ftratarial mountains, and rarely

forming ftrata itfelf: not fufible per fe before the

blowpipe.

rincrens. Greyilli, approaching to fubopakc, and of a fomewhat

fplintery texture.

Silex marmoreus vagus. Syst.nat. xii. 3, p, 68. ». 3.

Silex cinereus. It, Wgoth^ 73.
Found detached in Luface, and on mount Moffehnrg in Wejiro‘

goth, covered with a hard white marmoreous cruft : it ap-

proaches to a petrofi;ex.

itr/atbj. White, of a texture approaching to fibrous.

Wall. fyit. min, i. p. z66. «. 7.

Found on the cretaceous hills of England.

(.rctaceusi Tinged, femitranfparent, of a perfe£lly conchoidal tex-

ture.

Silex vagus. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 67, n. 1.

Silex opacus. Wall. Jyll. min. 1. p. 262. n. 4.

Silex communis. Cronst. tniner.bit



*53EARTHS. SILICEOUS. 46. Petrofilex.

Flint. Kir=wan I. joi. Schmeiffer I. 98.

Flint. Thomfin 3. p- 319. Smuerby Brit, min, t. 83 .

Found in Brilaiu, France,' Denmark, and other European coun-

tries, in detached pieces of various lhapes and fizes, and ge-

nerally covered with a white calcareous coat: it is moft

common among chalt, and often arranged in fome kind of

ftratarial order ; colour varying from honey - yellow to

brown ifli black, with variations often in the fame fpecimen

in the form of veins, ftripes, clouds or dots : it frequently

contains petrifaflions, particularly of the crullaceous and

fmall coralline kind, and fometimes bears the impreflion of

Echinites and Bclemnites : when two pieces are rubbed

fmartly together, .hey phofphorefce and emit a peculiar'

odour : when heated it decrepitates, and becomes white and

opake : fpecine gravity from 2,580. to 2,630. contains lilica

98.00. lime 0,50. alumina 0,25. oxyde of iron 0,25. water

1.00. Klaproth.

nearly femitranfpareuf.

Silex Pyromachus. Syji. nat. xii. 3. f. 67. «. z.

Silex femipellucidus. Wall.fyst. i. p, 265. », 6.

F ound in France, WirUmberg, Franconia, mdi. Iceland, generally

mixed with the lall, but more rare: colour white, honey-

colour, reddilh, blueifh, or variegated.

Crylbllized in a 3-fided depreffed pyramid.

1. The pyramid fimple.

Werner Cronft. mineral, p. 137,

Hoffmann Bergen, Journ. 1778. 1. p. 2 &2 .

Found in Saxony, near Schneeburg,

2. The pyramid double.

Karjien Lethe mineral. 1. p. 113.

Found in Saxony, near ‘Johanngeorgendadt.

46. PETROSILEX. Confifting of the greater part

fitica, abpnt 22 per cent, of alumina, and 6 per

cent, of carbonate of lime: hardifh, lightifh,

found in primeval and ftratified mountains, with-

out lullre, breaking into indeterminate fragments,

of a fplintcry texture; melting before the blow-

pipe.

Nearly opake, of a common form.

Petrofilex, Lapis corneus. Cronff. miner. 92.
Hornflone, Chert, Kiravan mineral, l.
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Chert. Zchmeifstr tainer. I, p. lOI.

Hornftone, Chert. 1hcm/tn them,

1. In texture refemfaling lefl’er fplinters,

Petrofilex opacus. Wail.fyji. min. i. f. 268. «. 9.

a. With the colours alternating in ftrata.

Silex polyzonias. Syst. nat. xii. j./t. 71, n. 16.

2. In texture refembling larger fplinters.

Petrofilex opacus. Wall. fyst. mia. l.p. 267, ». 8.

a. Of a greeniili colour.

Silcx virefcens. Sytl. nat. xii, 3. p. 70. n, \ z.

Found in Snaeden and Germany, forming veins and beds
mountains, and frequently in nodules like kernels in rocks!
colour ufually blue-grey, fometimes grey, blue, and green
of various lhades: by breathing on it. it difcovers an earth/
fmell, and is fometimes fo hard as to ftrike fire with fteel.'

it decompofes fooner than flint, and does not take fo high *

poiifti : in the fire it decrepitates and whitens : fpecific gra-

vity from 2,699. to 2,708. contains filica 72. alumina li'

carbonate of lime 6. Kir-waa.

diaphmitu. Semitranfparent, of a common fotm.
Silex Petrofilex. Syft. nat. xii. 3./. 70. ». 1 1.

Petrofilex femipellucidus. Wall./yfi. i.p.zyi. n.iz.
Found with the laft fpecics t colour grey, white, ochraceous*

rofy, flelh-colour, brownilh -red, yellowifh or reddifh'

brown, green, or variegated ; it often receives a fine polifh.

(tyttaljinui. In rough cryftals which are frequently hollow within.
Beyer them, annal, 1786. 1. p. 63. 2. p. 190.

1. In 6-fided perfeft prifms.

2. In 6-fided prifms, terminated each fide by convex furfaces.

3. In 6-fided prifms, terminated each fide by a 3-fided pyramid-

4. In cubes.

5. In 6-fided tables.

6. In double 4-fided pyramids.

7. In double 3-fided pyramids,

8. In double 3-fided deprefled pyramids.

9. In fingle 3 -fided minute pointed pyramids.

Found in Saxony, near Schneeburg, fometimes covered with *

thin earthy coating.
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47. J AS PIS. Confiding of filica, a fmaller pro-

portion of alunnina, and a fmall quantity of

oxyde of iron, v;ith generally a little magnefia

and potafs: hardifh, opake, breaking into in-

determinate fragments, of a conchoidal texture,

lightilh, ibmetimes detached, fometimcs a prin-

cipal ingredient of ancient mountains, of a com-

mon form : lofing its colour in the fire.

Of a dull colour, varied with differently coloured con-

centric firipes or layers, and black dcndritical fi-

gures.

Silex Haimachates. Sysf. nat. xii. 5. p. 68. n, 4,

Caillon d’ Egypte. CronH tain. feB. ho. 6. a.

jEgypiian i^ebble. Ktrrvan min:‘aL i.p. 312.

Egyptian Pebble. Schaieifier mineral. 1. p. 124.

Egyptian Pebble. 'Thomfiti them 3. ^.532.
Found near 5uex in Egyp<, and fomctimjs in Hungary, generally

in longifh oval flattifln pebbles, and enveloped in a coarfc

rough cruft: colour a liver-brown, glittering when broken,

the fragments irregulaily angular and opake, and taking a fine

polifh ; the concentric ftripes or layeis are various fhades of

yellow, reddifh, green, or white, but the dots and dendri-

tical figures are always black ; fraflure conchoidal : when

heated it does not decrepitate : Ipecific gravity from 2,564.

to 2 ,6oo. It is made into vales, fiiuff-boxes, and other

ornaments.

f‘*‘tiata. In differently coloured alternate parallel layers, without

lullre internally, of an imperfedlly conchoidal tex-

ture.

jafpis variegata, t'P'uH, jjyit. min. i.^. 301.3. 2. I.

Ribband jafper. Sebmeijjer miner, i.^. 125.

Striped jafper, Earivan. i./. 31Z. IhomfinChem. 1. p. ^ 1 %.

Found in Siberia, in S'axetn near Gnantfiein and Wclftita, and

particularly fine at Ural, in large amorphous mafles forming

long layers: colours yellowilli, greeniih-grey, ochraeeous,

ifabella yellow, brovvnifh-red, pale or dark flefli -red, moun-
tain or dark green, generally difpoied in parallel layers

which are commonly Itraight, iirely curved, ieldomer in

oblong fpots: when broken it exhibits a dull impcrfeftly

conchoidal furface, and is fometimes femitranfparent on thp

edges ; it takes a high polifh : fpecific gravity from 2,500.

to 2,82c.

U 2
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porcellana. Hard, rifty internally, of an in-'perfedtly conchoidal frac-

ture inclining to the even.

Porcellanlte. Ktrvjan mineral, i
.

p.

Porcelane Jafper. Schmeijfer mineral, x.p.iz^.,

Porcelane Jafper. Ihomfin chem. 3. p. 533.
Found in large cotnpatt layers, and frequently between the

fiffures of Bafaltes, in Bohemia and Saxony

:

has an arid ap-

pearance when broken, like dried cla\ , and is full of .jraclt'

or flits; and is fuppofed to have been altered by the adtion ol

fire : fpecific gravity e,33o. contains lilica 60,75 . alumif*

27,25. magnefia 3,00. oxyde of iron 2,50. potafs 3.6c.

Rcfe.

'Vulgaris, Hardifli, fhining or poliihed imemully, of one unifori!’

colour or veined or fpotted.

Jafpis. Croitli. mineral. fcS. 63. 65.

Common Jafper. Kirivan mineral, i. /. 310.

Common Jafper. Sebmeifser miner. \. p.\ 26.

Common Jafper. Tkomfon chem. 3. p. 535.

1, Of one uniform colour.

Silex Jafpis. Sist. nat. xii. 3. p. 71. tj. 1 3, 14.

Jafpis partic, fublililT. Wall.fyjl. 1. p. 297. n. l.

2. Variegated.

Jafpis partic, fubtililT. Wall. fiji. \.p. 299. n. z.

Found in Germany, Saxony, Sile/sa, Hungary, &c, in larg®

compaft niafles, fometimes coarfely interfperfed in alternate

layers with other Hones, and often in obtufe angular pieces!

colours different lhades of black, white, yellow, red, brow!’’

and green, often variegated, fpotted or veined with fevei^*

colours : is frequently enriched with iron and gold ores>

and admits a fine polifh : fradlure conchoidal, or fometintf*

iroperfeftly foliated; fpecific gravity from 2,530. 102,700.

48. LAZULUS. Confifting of filica, with a

proportion of alumina and carbonate of lim^j

and a fmall quantity of fulphate of lime

oxyde of iron: opake, hardifli, blue, denfo

without internal luflre, breaking into indeteriTii'

nate fragments, producing a white powder whe^

pounded: neither lofing its colour nor efFcrvc’i''

cing from acids fprinkled on it, melting eafily

the fire into a frothy flag.

Lazulus.
Cuprum Lazuli. Syrt, Bar. xii, 3./. 145. «. 12,

}ri(ntalis^
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Zeolites panic, fubtiliff. Wall. fid. i. f. 312. n. 3,

Lapis Lazuli. Kn'-'^-van miner, i. p. 283.

Lapis Lazuli. Sckmei£er mineraU i- p. > Jo.

Lazulite. ThomfoH chem. 3. p. 561.

Found in the coniines of Siberia, Tartary, and China, in Ame-

rica, and various parts of Europe, generally in iolid mafl’e.s

and ufually full of veins of quartz, limeftone and p) rites

:

colour fky-hlue, often with white or yellow fpots or veins:

if calcined it eft'ervefees a little with acids^ and foims witn

them a gelatinous mafs: it retains its colour a long time in

the fire, but at lall becomes brown : when boiled in con-

centrated vitriolic acid, it diffolvcs flowly, and lofes its

colour. It is ufed for extrafling that fine colour, called

ultramarine, and is manufaffured into various veflels, and

ufed in Mofaic work. Specific gravity from 2,760. to

2,945. contains filica 46,0. alumina 14,3. carbonate of

lime 28,0. fulphate of lime 6,5. pxyde of iron 3,0. water

2,0. Margraff,

49. SMIRIS, Confining of alumina, filira, and a

large quantity of iron : very hard, of a cornmon

form, opake, attrafted by the magnet, red when

powdered : not fufible per fe.

ftliens. Smiris.

Ferrum rctraft. rubricof. Sjjl. nat. xii. 3. p. i 39 * ' 7 r

Ferr. mineralis. Pf'all.Jyst. min. 2. p. 343. k g-

Emery. Kirovan miner. Scl}meij‘er mineral. Z. p 85-

Emcry. Thom/on chem. 3. p. 509.

Found at Guernjei, in Germany, Italy, and Spain, in the iflards

of the ArchUpelago, but is ufually imported from the lile of

Naxos, always in fliapelefs niillcs, and mixed with other

minerals : colour grcyilh-blacfc, when reduced to powder

reddifh-grey ; has a granular texture, and is io hard as to

cut all Hones e.xcept the diamond, upon which jccount it is

principally ufed in the form of powder for rolijning incCjis

:

fpecifcc gravity about 400,



IS« earths. SIIICEOUS. 50. areohfus. 51. Amaroi,

50, CfRCONIUS, Confifting of fillra, a more
than double proportion of circonia, and a very
fmall quantkv of metallic oxyde, partly of iron

partly of nickel: very hard, ponderous, imitat-

ing the diamond in its kiftre, parafitical, foliated

with the foliations incurved, cryflallized; not

fufibk per fe.

ClHCONlUS.

Jargon. Kivvjan mimyal. t. p. JJJ,
Zircow, Jargon, tichmei/itr mntr. %, p. ^6.

Zir(;oii, Jargon. ’Ibemfon thtm, 5, f, J25.
found in Ceylon, in ftna!! irregular grains, or crySallized in 4'

lided reclangttlar prifins terminated each fide by a 4-lideii

pyramid, or in dottble 4 ficled pyramids ; colour grey,
greenifh, yeHowifli-brown, reddiili -brown, or violet; W
ftrongly femitranfparenr, fometimes opake : it feratebes
gtafs, and is not altered by the hea,t in which the diamond i»

confumed: fpecific gravity 4,416. contains zirconia 68,0.
filka ji,5. ifickcl and iron 0,5, Kluproth.

p. AMARUS. Confifting of filtca, a fmaller
proportion of magnefia, a very final! quantity of

alumina and carbonate of lime, and 10 per cent,

of oxyde of iron: hard, tenacious, fubopake, a
little greafy, green, of a fplintery texture, break-
ing into indeterminate fragments, of a common
form : not fufiblc per fe.

Amarus.
Iloepfner magoz. Na‘ur. Heh/et. ». p. zjy.'

Jafpis unicolor. f-FulJ. JjJi. min. i.p. 302. ». 4,

Found in the Ea!i, Nevj Zealami, and the Hel-vetie and Suhandic
mountain?, foraetimes detached, fomecimes forming vaft

mafles : colour green with a call of blue, and in the promi-
iienc point of the fragments^ inclining to milk-white. By the
Inhabitants of the Ball and New Zealand h is fafhioned into

various ornaments, vgHels and arms.
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< 1 . l.YDIUS. Confifting of filica, a fmall quan-

tity of limej magnefia, oxyde of iron and in-

flammabk matter: hard, lightiOi, opake, com-

paft, cinereous, black or gj-eenifli- black, flaty,

of a common form, breaking into indeterminate

fragments, dctaclied or conftituting mountains:

not fufible per fe.

Subopake, of a fpliutery fradlure, without intenxal

luftre.

Silex rupeftris. Sys(. nnt, xii. 3. p. 71. ». 15 ?

jafpis unicolor nigra. 1. p. 299. n. i. g.

Siliceous Shiftus, Kir’wan, miner . t. p. 306.

Siliceous Shiftus. Schmeifser miner, i, p.iZJ.

Keilellcheiferi Thomfon ehem, 3. p. 577.

Found in various parts of Europe, in blocks and amorphous

mall'es of various fizes, and very often in the beds of rivei-s:

colour blackifli-grey or greenifi, often interfefted with veins

of grey quartz or blood-rcd iron-ilone : fpcciSc gravity

from 2,596. to 2,641. contains filica 75,00. lime 10,00.

magnelia 4,18. iron 3,54. inflammable matter 5,02.

IVefgUb-

Of an even texture, lometimes approaching to the coit-

choida!, fhining a little internally.

Bafanite, Lydian ftone. Kirnian miverai. 307,
Touchftone. Sehmei/ser mi’teral. i. />. 128.

Lydian ftone. Tlbom/on ebem. p.

Found in the river fmolas in L^d’a, and in various parts of

Europe, detached or in maii'es, and is commonly interfefted

by veins of quartz : colour dark greyifh-black ; its powder

black : fpecific gravity 2,596. It is ufed as a touchftone to

judge of the purity of metals.



EARTHS.' SILICEOUS. 53, 54.

5J. CFILOROGRANATUS. Confifting of filica,

a large proportion of oxyde of iron, and car-

bonate of lime, with frequently alumina ; hard,

never opake or fubopake, cryftallized : eafil/

fufible in the fire.

Green, becoming honey-yellow in a white heat.

If^eigleb. Chein, atinal, 1788. \.p. 2CO.

1. In double 8-fidcd. pyramids, augmented at each peint by

another 3-fided pyramid.

2. In 6-riaed prifms, terminating each fide in a 3.1ided py-

ramid.

Found in Bohemia near Lichte--u.'alleliein, in Saxotf^ near Ehrert'

friedeffdorf, Breiteetbrunn, Eibeiiliock, and SchviaHxenhurg't

and in Franconia near Ilmenau on mount Ehrtnburg: co-

lour from leek to olive-green, fometimes diaphanous, foine-

times pellucid, and often forms entire llrata with layers or

clay : frequently contains a fourth part of iron, and is ufed

as a flux in iron furnaces : fpecific gravity from 3754.

3757 -

Red, cubic.

Wedrumb Chem, annul, 1789' P- &C.

Found — contains about a fifth part of carbonate of lim®

impregnated with carbonic acid gas, and about a tenth part

of iron : cryftals fmall, aggregate, feated on friable fand-

Ifone : may probably not belong to this genus.

54, ARENA. Confifting of comminuted filiceous

ftones : rough, hard, dry, in minute diftinft

granulations, not penetrable by water: not fn-

fible per fe,
’ but melting with foda into glafs.

A. Originating from comminuted Flint-Jisnes.

Compofed of fragments of flint.

Arena filicea. Evft. nat. xii. .3. f. 199. n. 1 4.

Found in Buchngbamjhire and other places,



EARTiiS. SILICEOUS. 54. Arena* i 6 t

B. Compofed of comminuted quartoo.

Gravel.Confining of angular unequal largers grains.

Arena heterogenca. Syd. nat. xii, 3. p. 198. n. 9.

Arena faxofa. Wall fst, min. l, p.^oh. n.q.

Found every where on barren rocky mountains, and is produ-

ced by granite which has mouldered front expofure to the

air, and is frequently found mixed with particles of mica,

felfpar and argil, it is principally afed for gravel walks,

’^‘‘^oeea. Shining with numerous interfperfed fmall fcales of mica,

refembling thin plates of gold or filver in colour and

luflre.

Arena micacea. Ka/. xii. 3 '/-

Arena micacca- Wall. Jyst. min. l. p. lOJ- »»6,

i. Arena CalTerita. aat. xii. 3. 198, ?r. 12.

Found in Sweden and Germany, 2) in the iHand Cajferita, and

is compofed of comminuted granite and other like ftones. It

is the fand ufed to dry up the ink on newly written letters.

'''«««. Confifting of roundifli unequal larger grains.

Arena heterogcnea. 6'vr/. nat. xii. 3./1. 197. n. 8.

Arena quartzofa. Wall, miner 33.

Common fand. Sckmeijfer mineral, I - 337 *

Found every where in Europe, principally upon Ihores, and

contains fome lamellar particles apparently of quartz, It is

ufed for gravelling walks,

In rounded minute feinitraufparent grains tinged with

oxyde of iron.

• Arena quartzofa, Syst. nat. xii. 3. p, 196. n. z.

2. Arena ochracea. Syst. r.at. xii. 3. p. 197. n.q.

3. Arena lacullris. Syjl. nat, xii. 3. p, 197. ». 3.

Found in South America and Europe^ principally on the (hores ot

lakes ; colour yellow, yellowifli, or tcftaceous, rarely red,

violet in the Baltic near Germany. It is ufed for fprmkhng

over letter.?, and makes admirable gravel walks.

In very minute grains mixed with piilverifed alumina.

Arena fubfarinacea. Syjt. ttat. xii. 3. p, 197. n, 6.

Glarea parcic, inequal. Wallerfyd, I. p 87. n, 2.

2. Glarea fterilis fuforia. Wall. min.

Glarea partic. fubtiiiff. Wall, fyd. 1./. 86. ». 1.

Dull fand. Grit. Schmeifserminer. p.^^b.
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*62 EARTHS. SILICEOUS. ss-QiiarUum.

Found on barren comn’oris and lieaths: is very •eafily tslo'Jif**

'

about when dry, but when wet is rather plaflic and yields i*

the {irdTure of the hand. It is chieliy ufed ia the beds a»^
moulds where metals are call.

lurtaria. Ill larger equal round tranfpait'nt wintifli grains.

Arena canip'llris. Sjfi.Kat, xii. 3. p. 197. n.

Arena quartzofa. Wall Jyst. min, l, p. 103. a. 3,

2. .Aretta margaria. Sy/l. nat. xii. 3.^. 197, e. 5.

Found on barren heaths asd woody commons, and is prioct'

pally ufed in hour-g'alTes.

aioBili.i. In very minute round tranfparcnt white grains.

A. qnartz. rotund, diaph. hyal. Syji. nat. xii. ». i.

A. quartz mobiblT. WalLfyiV. min. I
.
pAQl, «.l.

Quicltfaitd, Sehmeijur luiner. 1.^. 336.

1. A. quartz, venco volatilis. Syfi.aat. i. s.3.

2. A. quartz, rotand. ssquai. Sfft. r.at. .1. «. 4.

3. A. quartz, impalpab- SjH. nat. l
.
/S. 208. ». 2.

Found in the fea and adjacent waftes, and is alfo thrown o'*'

from iprings: when dry it is fo tight as to be driven about bf

the winds and collefled into fand-banks, and often taken "P

in vail; maffes by whirlwinds, overwhelming and fuffocatinS

travellers and even whole villages: it is kcptcOmpaft by
roots of the Elynrus arenarius, Ariindb arenarius, TriticuS*

repens, and fome fpbeies of Willow.

55* QUARTZUM. Confifting of filica, about ^

per cent, of alumina, and i per cent, of carbo'

nate of lime: hard, lightidi, brittle, fhining i**'

tcrnally, breaking into indeterminate fragment*

with acute margins, more commonly parafiticah

found in mountains of all ages, mouldering

the air; not melting fay fire alone, but with lod^

running into a hard pellucid glafs. ^larf^'

fbrosum. Diaphanous, whitilh, fibfous, with the fibres thicker

parallel, of a common form.

Born, ind fi/’. t.p.it, i,p.g2.

Fibrous Quartz. Kir<wan. mineral. 1. p. 245. n^ar. 3,

Found on the mountains in Hungary, and near
bifchauvsx SiUfia •, exceeding rare.
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With the furface oneven by fhailovv pits, of 2 common

form.
^

Found in HungcP'V, Bobsmia, near Frejhirg; and Scbnecburg in

Saxm/f, and v» the rjuarries of AWj/trv.* co'our generally

whitilh, rarely violet or ofhraceouf ; mollly diapi'.anous,

though foHietunes opake : the pits or hollow, very numerous

and cubic, lately parallelepipid or triedo- pyramidal, or Iphs-

rical or tabular.

Perforated with deep rqttitded hollows, of a common

form.
KariUn Lejke ntheral. I p. 98, 99-

Found near Freyburg in Saxoiy, and near Bchemnitr. in Hungary:

colour white, gfcyilli, or ochraceotis t the hollows generally

narrow, and fomeiirnes flezuoas.

"era*!. pull of ntimeroiis very minute empty hollows and cavities,

of a coraipon form.

Jiim, inJ. ff/t, I. p 2b.

Found in the ininesof Hungary', white, violet, or dull greenilh.

Lamellar, with the plates contiguous, placed at various

angles with each other and forming cells, of a com-

mon form.
Born inii.fi/s. l.p.Zj. Karfen Lejh. I./. 19.98.

Cellular quartz, Kir^nn miner. »
. p. 244.

Cellular quartz- Jame’/an mituraLi. p, 155.

a. With limple 3.Cded rells.

b. With limple 4 lided cells.

c. With fiaiple b-fided cells.

d. With ninple man.'-fideci cells.

c. VVIth fiinple rounded cells, fjmetinies minute like fpongc.

f With fiinple cells psfljug into gyrations.

g. With double cells.

Found in Siberia near CatharhnpoUs, in Hungary near Chemmi%.

and Kioplium, in Bchemiti near Joachimllhol, in Saxony near

Scbneehirg and Freyburg, and the Palatinate: colour ibme*

times white, fonietimes more or kfs tinged with oxyde of iron.

‘“tttUesum, Lamellar, with the plates parallel, of a common form.
Quartz, tillilc lantellat. ^y/i. nat. xii. 3. /. 66. n. 5 ?

Burn. ind. fojf. p.ze,. 2. p. 91.

Lamellar quartz. Kir-van miner. 1
. p. 244.

Lamellatctl quartz, Sclmeijer miner. \.p. 93,
Found hear Schemmx, in Hungary, and in the mines oF Bohemia:-

colour milk-white, white, violet, or brown : rarely yellow
and blue ; the foliado.ns are fometimes very thin and com-
pafted together.

X 2
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eristaiiim. The furface marked wiih very fine parallel grooves, oi

common form.

Karsten Lejie mineral. I. p. 98. Barn, ind, i. p. 25. z. p. 91.

Found m the mines of Saxony and Hungary : colour v\hitc, vl9
'

let, or yellowilh-brotvn.

glolulusum. Of a more or lefs rounded form, pellucid.

Quartz, feleft. vagum. Syjl. nut. xii, 3./ 66. n. 7, 8,

Quartz in roundifh grains. Janiei/hn miner. \ . p. 153.

1. Of a more or lefs perfeflly globular form,

Compart.
Hollow within,

Comprefled.

2. Of a more or lefs perfertly oval form.

3. Refembling an almond in figure,

4. Kidney-form,

e. Tuberous.
, ... f

Found detrehed in the beds or banks of rivers in various parts

Europe, ARe, and Africa-, or comparted with other follils ‘I’

Hungary, Saxony, &c. colour generally white.

eylindrkutn. Separating into cylindrical piecc.s.

Kartt, Lejke mimral. \ , p. 105, 1 06,
Born. ind./oft, r. p. 25.

1. With the cylinders parallel.

2. With the cylinders diverging.

Found near Schemni% in Hungary, in Saxony, and in other

of the continent : colour vyhite, fubopake, with the cyliads^*

thiner or thicker.

gramilare. Separating into granular fragments.

Kard. Lejke mineral. 1
. p. 106.

Granular quartz. Kirnuan miner, l. p. 2.15.

Quartz in grains. Schmetfser miner. \. p. q^. ^

Found commonly in fmall grain.', fometimes detached, fotf'^j

times comparted together, in Nor<v;ay, Spain, France,

Saxony: colour white, variegated, greenilh, red, or yeH^
^

brown : the grains are fometimes fo difpofed as to reflc^‘

fine fplendour when poliftied.

ytillatifium. Gradually depofited by water impregnated with partic;

of quartz, and often covering other bodies as

a bark.

Stalaft. qiiartzof. granular. 5)7?. war. xii. /. 1 85. ». 9.

Stalartitic quartz. Kirni.an mineral, l. p. 24;.
Stalartitieal quartz. Schmeifser miner. 1. p. 94.
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Found at Breihack on the Backjburg in the bifliopric of Cologne^

\n Iceland, i’vceden, ^!\di Hungary

:

colour tiiaphanou?, gene-

rally v.hit-, lometnnes yellowifli or reddift j and appearing

in the tonu of folid or hollow pones, o,r \n that of rofqs,

cauliflowers, grapa-s &c.

Of a common form and fplintery texture, not falling

fporitani.oufly into fragments.

1, Nearly opjl:e.

Quartz opac. rupefl. xii. 3. p- fin.

Q^artzum fragile rigiduin. H'cul.Jyst. y.p, 213.

Quartzum paruni. Cronjl. nun- feet. 51, B.

2. Diaphanous, milky-white.

Quarzum lafteum. nat- Xii. 3. n. 3-

Quarizum folid. opac. M ali Jyft. 1
.
p. 2

1
3-

Found almoft every wherein the fiiTures of rocks and mountsins

;

f metimes ppake, fometimes diaphanous, rarely leinipellucid ;

colour mollly wh'tc, oitcntinns miiky, frequently palq

greeniflr or red,

Leek-grcen, diaplianpus, of a coarfe fplintery tcxttire.

Achates pcllucida. \Vull.j\Ji- i. p- 297. «• i®.

Prafium. Kir^wan miner. 1. p, 249.
^

Smaragdmatt. Cronsl. min. fe8 . 73. z.

Prafe. Schmci(/er l. p. 97. Thainjo?! chem. 3. 5
’ 9 -

Prafe. Jarnei/on mineral. \ . p- 157.

Found at Scinvarlzenpurg in Saxony, in Finland, Siberia, and

Bohemia-, either in irregular malfer, or cryllallized in 6 -fldc4

pyramids, or in fmall 6-fidcd tables fuperiropofed one on

the other, fometimes ip Herder needle-like cry Hals : colour

green of various degrees of denfity, foiuetimes yellowilh or

blucilh green ; when l.toke^l it is fhining and of a coarfe flii-

very texture, fometimes approaching to the iinperteaiy fmall

conchoidal; adjnits a degree of polifh, anti is frequently

numbered among the gems-

Of a common form, flightly greafy to. the touch, ap-

proaching to the minutely conchoidal texture, not

falling fpontaneouliy into fragments.

Pure Quartz. Kirnuan miner, i. p. 24^*

Quartz. Sehmeijjer mineral, i. p. 92.

Common Quartz. Jametfon mineral. \. p. t52.

Quartz. Ihomjon chem. 3- p- 5

i. Pellucid. Quartz, hyal. Syjt. nat. xii. 3./.. 63. «..i.

Quartzum pellucidum. M all. Jyft. i
.
p, ziz. n, 3,

3. Diaphauous. Wall, fyftt \tp, 212. n. z,

3. Coloured. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 65. n. 2.

Quartzum coloraium, Wall.fyjt. i
.
p. zi-g. n. 3.
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Foiinfif diffiributtd in ntoll parts of tbo globe, frcquentijf In r&«

native oxydcs of metals and: ni’iierals, fonietimes forming
whole rocks, and fomctimes in beds and veins; of various

degrees of !ra.;f[jarency and colour, but generally v/hke of

greyilh ; fpecific gravity from 26,4. to 26,5.

taiulart. Of a conchofdal texture, in tabtilar cryilals,

Hoffmann £erg Jonrn. tyfiS, >,^.274.
Found near Schenvsiz in Hungaiy, and near Freyhurg in Saxary'

colour generally white, rarely doll grecnilh : the tables

niollly rhombic, though fomctimes found j-ftded.

faAkioju Of aconchoiclal texture, in cubic cryllals wliicli are fre-

quently hollow within.

I. With the faces fguare.

Forn. ittd. fqf. r. p. zt. Knr/i. Leji. mix. I. p, 104,
Hafmanri Berg, ycurtt^ 178S. 1./. 275.

%, With the faces rhombic.
F, Boru. ini.fff. z.p. 8g, KarH. Lefi. min. t. p. t04.

Found in Sweden, Hungary, Saxony, aztd Bohetma, generally t9
aggregate cryilals which jeem to have acquired their form froB*

fomc other cr\ Hat wntch it had enveloped, and which had
gradually mouldered, leaving a hollow in its place ; colour
while, hoary, roargaritaceous, or brown-red

j pellacid, di-

aphanous, or nearly opake.

oaeidrienm Of a concPiordaf texture, tn a dotiWe 4-fided pyramid-
Hojffmann Berg. Journ. 1788 t.p, 275,
Found near Sdneehurg in Saxony, oftentimes hollow withitt'

colour the fame as (j^cubicuia.

tntdrum. Of a Cfuichoidal texture, in a fimple j-fteJed pyramid.
Born, ind fcj. 2. p 88, 89.
Found neat Htjlekull in Sn.aeden, near SchneeBurg in Saxony, f®

''Sgregate cryilals which arc fometimes hollow i luftre fre-

quently pellucid : colour teddifh or white.

ptramdak. Ol a conchoidal texture, in a fingte 6-fided pyramid tranf'
verfely ftriate.

Senxerhy Brit. min. 2. tal. r02.

Karjien Lejiic mineral. 1. p. >02, >03.

1, With the pyramid perfeft.

Born, ind. fofi. i. tab. 2. Jig. to.

2, Witlt the pyramid truncate at top.

Barn, ind, fofs, tab. 2. Jig. 2.

3, With an additional b.fided pyramid at top.

,4, With an additional 6-ftded pyramid at the top and the bafe.
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Fouftd in Various parts of England and Scotland, in Snxitxerlandi,

Hungan, Sikjla, Bohemia, Saxony i more commonly pcl-

kicid than opalce : colour moftly white, fometimes pale red,

ycllowiJh or yellowifii-red i the cryftais generally in grains,

fomctiaies resembling a Icidncy or a gem.

Ot a conchoitlal texture, in a double bfided pyramid, n(«!:

flriate.

E With the pyramid perfsdl,

Nitruin cryllallus. Syst. nut. xli. 3- h. 2, c.

Senjoerhy Beit* min, I. iah, 4^5 4 ^'

Gmel. fifi. not. 3. p- 44 )* f' 3-

i. With the margins of the common bale Crutreate.

Gmel.fyft. not.. 3 . p- 44 j • 2.

a,. Regulari

Nitrnm cryflalltls. Sy/l, nat, xii. 3- P~ ^4. ®. 2, o

fo. With all the faces unequal.

Born^ied.fofs. I. p. z^.tab. 2-_/l 13-

c. With the common bafe oblique,

3. Pellucid. Bocc, muf. iah. 304*

Fclluckl with opaJvC particles incladcd.

'C^alte.

Found near Bri/tol and Buxton, in Cornnuall, E>erbyjhire, aril

Northumberland, and various parts of Europe: colour mollly

white, fometimes reddifh orblacitifh; rarely hollow within ;

the cryftals fometimes detached, fometimes clullered and ad-

hering together in various forms,

Whitej pellucid, of a conchoidal texture, in a 6-fiiieJ

tranfverfely ftriate prifm.

Nitrura lapidofum. Syrf. not. xii. 3. p. 84. n. s.

CryHal'Ios montana. Wall. Jyst-.l- p- 2^ 7 - ”• 9 '

Scheuthx.ii.z\%. t.b. Wo^, Hafs. t. l. f. 1. 1,. b>.

Gefn.fig. 18. f, U 2. Rumpb. muf. t. 52./. 5. 3. 4.

Rock cryllal. Kirnxan 1
.
p. .241. SchmeiJ/ir min. i

. p. S9.

Rock or mountain cryllal- Jamei/on min. i. p. 143.

I . With the prifm obliquely truncate.

jBflrv, ind.fofs. Z. p. 8g. tab. 1. /i 4,

Jt. With the prifms terminating at one end in a 3-fided pyramid.

Born, ind.fofs. Z- p. 89. Karft.Lefk.mn. t, p. 102.

3. With the prifms terminating at one end in a 6-lided pyramli

not ftriate.

Wall, fyit. min. I. p. zij. n. g. a,

a. The pyramid common to the two prifms.
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b. The pyramid double. Born.ind. l. tab. 2 . f,

c. The pyramid regular.

d. The pyramid with the alternate faces larger,

e. The pyramid with one face larger than all the others.

And. Br. a.d. Schnueiz tab. w.f. h.

f. The pyramid with all the faces unequal,

4; The prifms terminating at each end in a 6-fided pyramid not

ftriate. Gmel. Jyft. not. 3. 445. i./l i

.

a. With the faces equal.

b. With the faces unequal;

5 - The prifms with ftraight margins.

6. The prifms with all or fome of the margins twilled outwardly

towards the bafe. isytt nat. xii. 3, p. 84. ». z, b,

7. The prifms with all the faces unequal.

8. The cryfttl folid.

9. The cryllai hollow within.

Nitruni inane. Stfi. nat, xii. 3. p. 85. k. 4.

Aman.acad. )• ^.478. n, 14, tab- 16. f. iz.

Wall.Jyli. min. 1, p, 218. n. g. d.

a. The hollow of the cryftal empty.

b; The hollow inclofing a bubble of air, i drop of waters *

leller cryllai, or fome other foffile.

10. The cryllai with a thicker prifm fcated on a thinner.

iV». ind. foft, I. p. 22. tab. 2 . f-\-

it. The thinner prifm with a double broader pyramid placed os

it,' with 2 intermediate unequal globules.

Born, ind, foft. 1. p. 23. tab. 2. f. 6.

12. The cryllals folitary.

a. Detached.

b. United at the bafe.

i 3, The cryllals in pairs or 3 together.

L The bafe of the prifm of each cryllai coherings

b. Pearl-like, cohering.

c. Mutually perforating each other.

14. Aggregate, Syst. «ar. xii. 3. p. 84. «. z. f,

Atnotn. acad. \, p. 477 * tr. lt>. tab, 1 6, 6.

a. In feries.

b, Faickled.
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c. Convergent. Born.ind. fofs. x.tab, 2./. 16.

d. Decumbent.

e. Seated in the manner of the prickles of an echinus upon a

'

larger cryttal or other foffil.

f. Imbricate.

Found in almoft every part of the globej particularly in alpine

lituations, and is almoa exclufively confined to primitive

' rocks, efpecially granite and mica flate : colour various fltades

of white, brown, red, and yellow, fometimes mixed together:

fraeraents indeterminately angular, with very iharp edges:

does not lofe its tranfparency in the fire; caufes double re-

fratlion : fpccific gravity from 2,650. to 2,888. contains

filica93,o. alumina 6,0. lime t,o. Bergman.

^““dogim. Coloured, pellucid, of a conchoidal texture, in a 6-fidcd

tranfverfely ftriate prifm,

Niirum fluor. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 85. n. 3.

Cryftallus montana. Wall. fist, miner, l.p. 22O. n, 10,

1. Blackifli. Baum, miner, 1. /, 232. ». 2.

2. Clove-brown. Wall, fist, p, 222. n. 10, h.

3. Red. Wall.fyfl. i. p. 22I, «• 'O- a.

4. Fulvous. Wall, fist, I. p, 222. n. 10. e.

5. Yellow. Wall.fiji. I./.222. b.io. d.

6. Leek-green. Wall,
ppft,

i. p.z-t. n, 10. g*

7. Grafs-green. Wall.fist. l. p, 222. n, lO. f.

8. Sky-blue. Baum, miner. i,p. 236.

9. Deep blue, Baum, miner. I. p. 23T,

Found chiefly in veins abounding in rockcryftal, of varies de-

grees of magnitude and tranfparency ; they are often fold tot

gems, but may eafily be diftinguiflied by the different form

of their cry Ifals and by their lelTer degree of hardnefs and

lullre: they yield to the file, and like the rock cryftal, when

two pieces are rubbed hard together, they emit a phofpho-

refeent light in the dark, and exhale a peculiar empyreu-

matic odour.

Violet-blue, varying in texture, form and degrees of

tranfparency. .. o- . j
Nitnim violaceum- Syji. nat. xU. 3. p. o^. n. 3. •

Cryftallus violacea. Wall.fiji. i. p. 2 Z 1 . n. 10. b.

Amethyft. Kirovan mineral. \.p, 246. Schmeifier

Anir.thylt,

f/H/Kur j--- ^ - -

yameifon. l.p. 137* Bhomjon chem. 3./. 5
*®'
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Found in ^lexica-, Ceylon, S-ivet^en, Bohemia, Saxony, and oth^^

pans of Europe, in veins of primitive rocks, and foraetimes i'’

agate balls and kidneys in porphyry: colour violct-bl us i”

various degrees of intenfity. fometimes greenifh, rare'y

white: texture concholdal, fibrous, granular, orfplintery!
luHre various degrees of t'anfparency to nearly opake : cryl'

tals fimple 6-fided pyramids, or with faces of different fizcs<

the p's-'es of which are fmooth: yields to the file, is brictle»

and eafily frangible : fpecific gravity 2.750, contains fills*

97,50. alumina 0,25. oxyde of iron with a trace of mang*'
nefe 0.50. Rofe,

P^eudoetys- Qpake, in a 6-fidc(j prifm terminatine at one or both end*
in a 6-fided pyramid.

Nitrum opacum. Syli, nat xii. 3./ 85. ». 3. 2.

Quartzum rude. Wall, fin i p. 216. ». 8.

Found in Hungary, Bohemia, Saxony, Sojoeden^ and Barbary: th*

cryftals fometimes detached, fometimes united : colour vad'
0U3 degrees of white, black, red, or variegated.

56. CHALCEDONIUS. Confiding of filica, *

fmall quantity of alumina with fometimes about

a tenth of lime, and a flight trace of oxyde u*

iron: hard, lightifh, Ihining within, breaking into

indeterminate fragments with fiiarp edges, cofO'

pad, not mouldering in the air, of a more or lel®

perfedly conchoidal texture, never opake, toughr

admitting a high polilh, and generally of a coO*'

mon form: not melting before the blowpipe.

Cachtknius Milk-white, fomewhat diaphanous, becoiiiing opake i**

the fire.

Achates opalina. Wall. fyst. l. n, 13.

Kachelony. Cronst. mineral. /eh. 57. 3. a.

Cacholony. SHmeiJfer mineral, i.p 106.
. Found in the rivers Bucharejt and N>ongool, and the Feroe ijlandst

where it lies between the Itrata of feniitranfpai ent Chalcedony-
It is never found in drops or Ihiafluical. The Kalmu*^*
make their idols and domeftic veU'cls of it,

genuinus. Grey, of a flat texture and common form, not falliuS

fpontaneoufly into fragments.
Silex vagus. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 69. n. 8.

Achates. Wall fifi.min, I, p. 275. n. 15.
Calcedony. Kiryuan I.p. 297, Schmeijjer min.x, p. 105.
Chalcedony. Thom/an them. i. p.^y:,. /ame/on. \. p,
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Found in Cornwall, and the iflands of Scotland, in Iceland,

Silejia, the Feroe ’Jlands, Saxony, and Siberia, in various ihapes,

kidney (haped, ftalaitiiical, globular, botryoidal, like hollow

pebbles often contriuing air bubbles or drops of water; alfo

in angular pieces and veins in porphyry and amygdalitc, and

fomctimes cubic : colour various fhades of grey, with lome-

times a tinge of green or blue : luftre generally Icmitranlpa-

rent rarely diaphanous: the lurtace is rough; frafture

perferily even, ihouah fometimes paffing into the fine Iplin-

tery or'iinperfedlly conchoidal: fpecific gravity from 2,586.

to 2,655. contains fidca alumina mixed with iron 16.

Bergman,

Blue, of a flatter texture, fcniipellucid, of a common

form, not falling Ipontaneoully into fragments.

Found in the Ferce ijlandt, the fltorcs of Scotland, in Saxony,

Bohemia, Hungary, and Tranjylvama

:

colour fometimes

verging to cinereous or milky', fometimes clear Iky -blue, or

between violet and lavender-blue, or lapphirine ; in other

refperis it rel'emblcs the laft.

’‘’&‘r. Black, dull red when oppofed to a flrong light, of a flatter

texture, fomewhat diaphanous.

H'.jjman, Berg. 'Jcurn. 1787, i. p. 283.

Found near Chemnitz in Saxony, imbedded in Porphyry,

Arenj. Brown, of a texture fometimes flatter fometimes concho-

idal, diaphanous.

Carneolus fufeus. Wall. j)!l. \, p.

Found detached at the xvitflom in Siberia, and near Chemniz in

Saxony, imbedded inl'orphyry.

^“‘eus. Pale yellow', of a flat texture verging to the conchoidal.

Carneolus flavefeens. WalLfiji. i. p- 273. d.

Found detached near the riter Torn in Siberia, and in Ceylon,

Hangay, and Saxory: colour fometimes wine-yellow, fome-

times wax or honey-yellow,

^°’'neolus.. Blood- red, rcmitranfparent, of a perfe£lly conchoidal texture.

Silex ruler. Syit. nat. xii. 3‘ p- 9 >

Carneolus. Wall.fyst. i. p.zy^. n. 14.

Carnelian. Schmet/ser i.p. 107 Kirwan i.p. 300.

Coineliaii. Hhomfonchem- J /• 53 *
• . .

Found in Arabia and Hindojtan, Fgypt and various parts of A«-

rope, generally in roundilli pieces, and alfo in layers in

Agate t colour various fhades of red; rarely opake, and

fometimes turbid with a few cloudy fhades outer furface

rough and uheven, the fiagnients indeterminately angular

and (liaip-cdged : fpecific gravity from 2,630. 102,700-
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SarJus,

dendriticus.

EARTHS. SILICEOUS. 56. Chalcedonius,

Pale, variegated with blood-red dots and drops.
Silex vagus. Syft. nat. xii. 3./. 68. a. 5.

Caeneolus albefcens, Wall.fyji. i./>- 274. a. 14. f.

Sardoine. Schmeifser piiner. 110.

Found in India, Sardinia, near Oberftein in the Palatinate; cO-

lour grey, or a little milky, rarely brown.

Pale, painted with deeper-coloured arborefcent ramifica*
lions. MochaJlont‘

Achates figuratus. TVall.Jysi. 1. p. 283. n, 22. I.

Found in the Paft, Iceland, the Palatinate the Rhine, and orhe*”

parts of Europe

:

colour white or grey with fhrub like black'

brown, red, or green pidurcs : thofe of the Eaft are ellceme'i

very valuable.

maeulatus. Marked with fpots differing in colour and in degree of

tranfparency.

P!afma._ Tho.mfonchem. 3.;>. 53t, Jamsi/on min. 1./. 189.
Found in Ceylon, the Peroe tjlands, Italy, and the Palatinatf-

colour wine-yellow with darker fpots, perlaceous or veilo^''‘'

ifh-brown with milk-white fpots difpofed in rings, milk'
white with black or red fpots, blood-red with brown of

white fpots, or grey, grafs-grcen, or olive-green variegated

with fpots of a reddilh or whitilh colour.

faseiatus.

Onyx,

Marked with bands differing in colour and degree of

tranfparency.

Sardonyx. Schmeifser miner, t.p.iii.
Found in Ceylon, Feroe and Iceland, Bohemia and Saxony

:

colouf

grey, fomewhat pellucid, with milk-white diaphanous bandfi

rarely wirh thole that are rofy or green, or blueillt or blood-

red with white or grey bands ; the bands are narrower of

broader, of equal or unequal width, parallel, confluent,

ftraight, angular or undulate.

Breaking into concentrically cruftofe fragments differing

in colony and degree of tranfparency.
Silex vagus. Sytt. nat, xii. 3. p. 6g. «. 7.

Achates, Wall. JyR, min. l. p. 276. n. 16.

Onyx. Schmeiffer mineral, l. p. 108.

Found in the Eaft Indies, Siberia, Bohemia, Portugal and Saxonit
in thicker or thinner fragments, and foraetimes in pebbles t

colours grey and black, white flclh-colonr and black, red and

white, white and grey, various lhades of yellow, alternating
in various manners, generally in concentric circles : it lofc®

its colour in the lire, and cracks and breaks if the heat be fud-
den or violent : it is the hardeft of all its genus : fpecifi<^

gravity from 2,500, to 2,600,
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‘nUatUius, Precipitated from water highly charged with iis par-

ticles.

1. Inclofing or incrulVmg Lichens and other vegetable fubflances.

2. Inclofing or incrulling cryftals, and hence having the appear-

ance of cryftals.

3. In knotty hollow kidney-form or botryoidal globular pieces.

4. In folid or hollow cylinders.

Found in the Feroe ijlanas, Iceland, Bohemia, Saxony, and many

otlier parts of the continent : texture fometimes approaching

to the fibrous.

^’^y>taUinus. Blucifli, in the form of 6 (idcd divergent prifins.

Ftchtel 'von Karpafb p. 138.
_

Found in a valley near Tatarejchel in Tran/yhania, imbeddea

in yellow jafper,

^tridis. Green, femitranfparent, of :i flatter texture. '

Found, though rarely, in the Feree iJJanJs: colour generally

' grafs-green, though fometimes approaching to the leruginous.

^^rysopra- Green, with hardly any inlevnal liiftre, fcmiiranfparcnt,

'“f. of a flatter texture.

Nitrum fluor. Syfl. nat. xii. 3. p. 85. ». 3. g.

Achates prafius. Wall Jyst. i. p. 262.

Chryfopralium. Kir-man miner. 1. p. 283.

Chryfopras. Jameif. min. 1. /. 191.

Chryfoprafe. Ihom/on chem. 3. p. 51 8. Sehnirifer i, p. 113.

Found in Germany, paiticularly near Kc/emiitz in Silelia, in

Bohemia and We/lphalia, generally in folid mall s, fometimes

in loofe pebbles, or layers of afbe-fl, talc, litlioniarg. and iron

ochre ; internally it is dull ; is hard, but docs not ftrike fire

with ftcel : colour various fliades of apple-green, rarely grafs,

leek or olive-green, very rarely grcenilh-grey or marked with

brown fpots: in a heat of 130° of wedgewood it whitens and

becomes opakc, but does not melt before the blowpipe;

fpecific gravity 3,zsrj* contains ftlica 96,16. oxide of nickel

j,oo. limeo,83. alumina 0,08. oxyde of iron o,S. Kiaproth.

^^fliotropU Diaphanous, of a conchoidal texture, green marlced with

opake blood-red dots and drops,

Jafpis Heliotropius. Wall. /yd. i. p- 300, ». 2. g.

Heliotrop. Blood- fteme. Schmeij er mineral, i , 1 16.

Heliotropiuin. Kirwan mineral, i . p. 314.

Heliotrope. Jameif. 1 . p. 187. Fhotnfon chem. i.p- 531.

Found in Jfia, Prrfta, Siberia, Iceland, Bohemia, and Francor.iai

in rocks of trap; colour various (hades of green, fomctiines

marked with ocliraceous fpots or lines : texture more or Icfs

pcr.kflly conchoidal ; fpecific gravity from 2,62c. to 2,700,,
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57. ADAMAS. Confiding of filica and carbon:
flightiv ponderous, extremely hard, lamellar, ex-
hibiting a high peculiar luftre, breakino- iuo in-
determinate fragments, parafiti al, Ihining in the
dark after being expoied to the rays of 5je fun,
attraftmg light bodies when nibbed or heated:
crackling and iofing its tranfparency in the fire?

and at 14 or 15® ot wedgewood begins to burn>
and at length entirely evaporates.

^
r 0 ^ Diamond.

A.'jmrn iapidofum. Syji. xii. 3, i. 102 a 6 aGemma pcDucidlffinia. Wall.
fyfi. 1. i.

'

^i .mond. Kir^an miner. Jameljm. u p. 22,
JO.amona. ichmeij)er mineral \,p,Z 2Q,

Cryftallized in the form of prifms.

The prifms e.ftded, ending both fides in a s-fided pyramid,
tMth ail the faces convex.

The pr fms 6 fided, ending both fides in a fi-fided pyramid,

truncate pyramid.
vvitl. the f ices of the prifms themfelves unequal.

The prifms 8 fid.d, with the terminal faces ending in needle-
ilke pomcf. ®

Gryftallizcd in the form of double 4-fided pyramids.
Crvfiallized in the form of 3 fided deprelTcd rough pyramids
"

,

faces augmented witha4.fided pyramid at each
angle tlie common bafe.

In a rounded form.

Found in the provinces of Gvkondo and Vi/apour, and at

mountains in Bengal, in South America,
in the diftria of Serra do/no in BraBl, generally in loofc fand
or inclofed in a loamy earth, very rarely aggregate or attached
to other toflils : of all mtncral luMlanees it pollVfl'es far the
greareit degree of hardnefs, tranfparcncy and lultre; fradurc
llriignt and perfedly foliated : it is either colourleis, or red,
greenifh, yeliowifh, brownilh, black, or Heel blue, withfome-
nnies fpccks and clouds. It is of all gems the moll precious,
and irom its entirely confuming like an infiammable fubllance,
may prooably he confidered as a very pure fpccies of coal.
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ORDER VI. ADAMANTINE.

(Jonftjling principally of corunda or adamantine earth.

58. ADAMANTINUS. Confifting of adamantine
cartli, the greater part alumina, a little filica and
iron: very hard, ponderous, lamellar with ftraight

foliations interfeding each other in a 3 -fold man-
ner, breaking into rhomboidai fragments

:
per-

fedly apyrous, and yielding a little to the file.

Corundum. AdAMANTINUS.
Corunda. Klaproth. Chetn, ar.nal. 1789. i. 7.

Adamantine earth. Kir^wan mineral, i. p. 17.

Adamantine fpar. Schmeijer miner, 1. p. 57.

Diamond fpar. Jamei/on miner, i. p. 93,

imperfeft Corundum, Ihomfon chem. 3. p, 507.

Found in China, Bombay, France, and Spain, in granite ; colour
grey, with often various (hades of green, blue and brown;
lullre tranfparent, and when polilhcd (hines like mother of
pearl : is fometimes found maffive, but moft commonly in 6-
ficed prifms, and fimplc acute 6-fided truncated pyramids

;

it is ufed like diamond powder for cutting and polilhinghard.
minerals; fpecific gravity 3,981. contains corunda and alu-

mina 84,00. fihca 6,50. oxyde of iron 7,50. Klaproth.
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ORDER VII. aggregate.

Comfojed of a mixture of the former orders.

59. granites. Confining of parts, moftly io

the form of cryftals, cohering Without any inter-

mediate cement, and mixed without any deter-

minate order
;

generally of a granular texture,

hard and durable, and admitting a fine polifla:

conftittiting the principal material and nucleus of

primitive lofty mountains.

simplex. Confining of fcldfpar and quartz.

Saxum niorenfe. Sftt. not. xii. 3. p. 75. «. 14.

Found in the SubauMc, Swai/s, Siberian, and Scotch mountains,

and detached near Geneva: the component parts vary as to

their predomination, but the particles of feldfpar are fomc-

times lb combined with transparent quartz as to refemb’.e

Syriac letters.

gtnuittus. Confining of feldfpar, quartz, and luica.

Saxum fpatofum. Sfst. nat. xii. 3. p. 76. n, 19.

Saxum quarzo, &c. Wall. fyji. 1. p. 407,
Grariit. Scbme'/ser mineral, 1. /. 308.

Granite. Kirvoan mineral, l.p. 338. Thomfon chem. p. 13°*

The moll common kind of granite, and is found in primitive

and fometimes in Kcondary mountains in moll parts of the

globe, in innumerable varieties of hardnefs, propornon, dil-

iribution and colour of parts : fometimes it is found mixed

with other minerals, as Ihorl, h.ornblcnd, crvllals ot garnet,

fteatite, and. alumina: it melts in a high degree ot heat,

leaving however the quartz unaltered : the feldipar is often

llefh-cohour j the quartz generally white, rarely greenilh t

it takes a very high polilh, and on this account has tor man/

ages been uled in the arcliitedlure of columns, palaces,

churches, and various ornaments.

Syenites. Coiififting of feldfpar, quartz, and hornblend.

Syenites. /'//«. Hijt. mund, 1. 36, ch. 8 ?

Sienit. Sebmeifser miner, i. p. 309.
Sienite. Kivvoan min. i.p. 341. 1 homfon chem, p.
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^'"‘^naticus.

*'*ko3US.

’"'^‘tceus.

‘“^carius.

Found in F^fpt, Greece, Nomvtrt, Saxony, &c. fometimes in large

mafle.', fomeiimes in finaller granulations: the coraponcni:

parts vary much, but. the hornblend'and feldfpiar generally

predominate, and the quartz in very fmall proportion: the

colour of the feldfpar and quartz is generally white, and the

hornblend black or black-green.

Confining of feldfpar, quartz, and fliorl.

Granites hafalt. Anon,Chem. annul. 1785. 2,. p, 21.

Edelftld. noTj. An, Stockh. 1784. p. 103.

Found commonly in the mountains of Sweden, Silejia, and

Switscerland.

Conlifling of feldfpar, quartz, and garnets.

Edekeld. nov. A3, dtockh. 1784. p. 103.

Found in the Swi/s and Swedtjh mountains,

Confiding of feldfpar, quartz, and amarus.
Found commonly in the mountains of Switzerland.

Confiding of feldfpar, quartz, and talc.

4non. Cheni. annal. 1785. 2. p. 23. ,

Found near Linz in Upper Auflria.

Compofed of feldfpar and mica.

Saufs. Foy. dans les alp, 1. p, 183,
Syst. nat. xii, 3. p. 76. n. 2t.

Granites fufeus. Wall.fyjl, 1. ^s. 409. «.3. k.

Found very rarely in Swifserland and SileEa, in Finland and

Gothland, and detached near Geneva e.\\A Fe/uvius,

Compofed of feldfpar and calcareous fpar. '

Gioen. htolog. Fefuv. p. 49. 51. 71.

Found in the neighbourhood of Fefwvius, brittle, not hard, ef-

fervefeing with acids, and fometimes containing fmall por-

tions of fcorl, mica, alumina.

Compofed of mica and hornblend.

Saxum micaceurn. Sjft. nat. xii. 3. f. 79. ». 35.

2. Blueilh-green. It. Jean- 21.

Found fometimes in large rocks, in various mountains of
Switzerland, Sweden, and Bohemia, frequently rich in veins

of iron ; the dull greenifh variety is generally ufed in fome
parts of Sweden as a flux for iron ore.

Compofed of feldfpar and fiiorl.

Hoepfn. magaz, tielv. natur. I. p- 279.
Found in the mountains of Swifserland and near Vefuvius, fome-

times containing mica or hornblend.
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Compofed of feldfpar ami hornblend.

Hoepfn magnz. Hel^. r.atur. l /. zy I .

Found in the mountains of Suiitxcrland and in 7.eeland,
containing a fmall quantity of mica or ftioil.

Compofed of feldfpar and garnets.

Gioeni lito’og.Vefuv. p. 68 .

Hoepfn, magaz Helv. naior. I. p. 179.

Found in the mountains of Sviitzerland, in Zeeland, and

neibourhood of Vej'wvius,

Compofed of feldfpar, garnets, and mica.

Hoepfn. magaz, llelni. natur. l.lab.^.

Found in the mountains of Switzerland,

Compofed of feldfpar, garnets, and flrorl.

Gioeni htolog. Vefuni. p. 64. 67.

Found in the neighbourhood of Vefuvius,

Compofed of feldfpar, granatine, and common fltorl.

Gioeni litolog. fe/k'v. p. 70. 75.

Found in the neighbourhood of Vefamius.

Compofed of feldfpar, granatine, fhorl, and mica.

Gioeni Htolog. Vefunj p.qi.

Found round Vefintius,

Compofed of feldfpar, garnets, and aSinote.

Gioeni Htolog. Vefuv, /• bg.

Found in the neighbourhood of Fefuvius,

Compofed of feldfpar, mica, and (horl.

Gioeni Htolog. Vefunj. p. 73. 75.

Hoepfn. magaz. Hehu.natur. I. z8i.

Found in the mountains of Switzerland, and in Vifmiius,

times the mica fometimes the fltorl predomin.iting, in 1*''^

or Icfs particles j
garnets are fometimes found immerfed*

Confining of feldfpar, mica, and (horl.

Hoepfn. magaz. Helv. natur. 1 . 28 i . „
Found in the mountains of Switzerland, fometimes one

tiroes the other ingredient predominating, and mixc*^

larger or lefs particles.

Confiding of feldfpar, mica, and chalk.

Gioeni Htolog Vtjuv 1
. /• 4 5

.

Found in the neighbourhood of Fefuvius.

Confining of feldfpar, garnets, and hornblend.
Gioeni litolog. Fefuv ^.75-
Found about war. j
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m. Confiding of feldfpar, aainote, and fhorl.

Gioeni litolog. Fefan), f 62, 63.
^

Found round Vufumns, exhibiting pnfms or foliations by an

intermixture of black mica or hornblend.

Confiding of feldfpar, aainote, and hornWend.

Gioeni liloloz. Vefuv. /< 63.

Found in the neighbourhood of Vifu'inus.

'

’’“‘’'iaikus. Confiding of feldfpar. ir.ica, and amarus.

Uoepfn. maga%. Hel'v nntur. 1. tab. 3.

Found in the mountains of SvAtaerJand.

“n^ntinus. Confiding of feldfpar, ferpentine, and quartz.

Fuhtel Karpaih. / 310-
,

Found in the mountains of ‘Iranfylvania, and caiily

into alumina.

moulders

^^rpenler- Confiding of the greater part quartz and mica.

gensis. Saxum cotaceum. Syfl. nat. xii. 3- p. 75 - » >

Sixum compofltum, &c. CronH. min./edi. z6o. 2. i.

2 With the foliations of filvery or gold mica fo interfperfed, as

to exhibit a rich luftre when polilhcd.

Avaniurine. Echmeijj'tr mineral, i. /. 114. Kiruian

Found near Garpenburg in Sweden, and containing veins of

copper or iron, in the mountains of SiMa, Saxony, and

S-v-itzerland, likewife deiached in Spain,

Nicole,, Confiding of quartz, mica, and fhorl.

Hoepfa. tnagaz, Helv. nntur. l.p. 281.

Found in the mountains of Snuitzerland.

^’n-neuu Confiding of quartz, mica, and hornblend.

Hoepfn magaz. Hel-v. natur. 1 .
p.tiu

Found in the mountains of Switzerland.

‘>^lp!ex. Confiding of quartz, mica, and garnets.

Hoepfn. magaz. Helm.natur. I. ^.281.

Found in the mountains of Switzerland.

S^^eialk. Confiding of quartz, mica, and amarus.

Hoepfn. magax. Heh. natur. ^,281,282.

Found in the loftieft mountains of Switzerland.

’"^onspicuus Compofed of quartz and hornblend.

Hoepfn. magaz. Helv. natur. t.

Found in the mountains of Switzerland) and even near Alten-

berg in Saxony,
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Compofcd of quartz, hornblend, and garnets.
Boepfr,. magazx Heh.natur. I. 281.
Found in the mountains of S<wttzerlattd.

Compofed of quartz, hornblend, and araarus.

Hoepfiu magaz. Helv. natur. 1 . 281

.

Found in the mountains of S’witzeriand,

Compofed of pellucid quartz, and fpicules of granadille.
Haarlleen. Herm. chem. annal. 1788 2./. 416.
Found detached in the Ural valley.s of Hiheria : admits a veff

high polilh ; the fpikelets are yellowiflt or reddiih, fometim*-*
dull red iniraerfcd in tranfparent colourlefs quartz.

Compofed of pellucid quartz, and fpicules of adlinote. ,

Found detached at the bale of the Subaudic mountains near

Compofed of quartz and fliorl.

Saxum ex quartzo. Wall. Jyjl. i. p. 406. n. 1,

Hoepfn. magaz. Hel-v. natur. 1. p, zyg.
In the mountains of S’witzerlaud and Smteden.

Confifting of quartx, hornblend, and Ihorl.

hoepfn. magaz, Helv. natur. \
.
p. z% 1.

Found iu the mountains of Svoitzerland.

Confifting of quartz, fliorl, and araarus,
Hoepfn. magaz, Helv. natur. i. /. 2S1.
Found in the mountains of Snvitzcr/andy and frequently contain^

efHorefcent fulphate of magnelta.

Confifting of quartz, Ihorl, and garnets.
Hoepfn. magaz. Helv. natur, y. p. 2% i.

Anonym, chem. annal. 1785. 2. p. zz.
Found in the Snuifs and Tyrolefe mountains near Zillerthal,

Confifting of quartz and garnets;
Hoepfn. magaz. Helv. natur. i, p.ljt).
Anonym, chem. annul. 1785. 2. p zz.
Found in the mountains of Svjiizerland, Sweden, Saxony, Aufi’'‘^'

Hungary, Tyrol, and Bavaria, and the valleys which
upon them : the garnets are red, and the quartz grey
greenilh, rarely grafs-green,

Confifting of quartz, granites, and araarus.
Hoepfn. magaz, Helv. natur., 1,^. 181.
Found in the mountains of Svntzerlaud.

Confifting of the greater part quartz, and talc.
Storr Alpenries, z, p. 278, 279.
Found in the Alps near Glavennam and ^armels, fometihi^*

gendered yellovvifh by a mixture of iron ochre.
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¥endidus. Confiding of quartz, and fmall particles of mica and iron

pyrites interfpeifed.

Bloch et Bruckmam fchr. herl. naturf. I.

Found detached in tiie Ukran( mountains, and is very fplendid

when poiilhed.

homgeneus, Confifting of mica, hornblend, and fliorl.

Hospfn. mngax. llelv. natur. l. tab. 3.

Found in the mountains of SKwizsrland.

’titidulus. Confiding of mica, and hornblend.

Gioeni litolog l^efi’v. p.

Found in the neighbourhood of and has often garnets

immerfed in it.

^'llensis. Compofed of mica and fliorl.

Hoefn, tnagaz. Hel'v. natur. l. p. 279) 280.

Jnonym. them, amtal. 1785. 2./). 23.

Found in the mountains ot Snzilzei land, and in the valley Z?//?r-

rZifl/ between Tyre/ and Sa/riafar^' the cryftals of thori are

fometimes larger foinetimes laialler, and not infrequently

eleftric.

i’^anatifer, Compofed of mica and garnets.

Gioeni litolog. Fe/uni p. 53.

Hoepfn. tnagaz. Helm, natur. !• p- 279.

Found in the mountains of Snuitzerland, Carinthia, Hungem,

Saxony, So-vedeu, and Italy.

^tontanus. Compofed of mica, Ihorl, and garnets,

Hoepfn. tnagaz. Heim, natur. 1 . tab. 3,

Found in the mountains oi Smoitzerland.

’^‘reiceni, Compofed of mica, fhorl, and amarus.

Hoepfn. tnagaz. Helm natur. l- tab.^.

Found in the mountains of Switzerland.

^“diatus, Compofed of nica, and adfinote.

Hoepfn. tnagaz. Helm, natur. 1. z8l.

Found in the mountains of particularly Si Goitbcrds,

‘^'minus. Compofed of mica, and olivine.

Gioe/.t litolog. Vefim. p. 54, 55r .

Found in me neighbourhood qf Fefiyius,

^bloroitic- Compofed of fhorl, and olivine.

^tti. Gioeni litolog. P'eium. p 6 5’

Found in the neighbourhood of Vefumius.

Sttnmacem: Compofed of garnets, and olivine.

Gioeni litolog. Vefum. p 68.

Found in the neighbourhood of Veftmiut,
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similaris.

niontiunt-

hraBeatuii

argentatus.

lamellatus.

lucidus.

ashesthius.

fernacum.

Confiding of garnets, and fliorl.

Gioeni Istolog. Vefwv. p. 63. 68.

Hoepfn magasc. Hsl-v natur. i . tab. 3.

Found in the mountains of Snssitxerland, and detached round

Vejuvius, with fometimes a mixture of mica.

Confifting of granatine and genuine fliorl,

Cioeni litoiog. !>'tJ'u’U. p, 70.

Found in the neighbourhood of Vefuvius.

Confifting of garnets, fliorl, and hornblend.

Hoepfn, magaz Hgl^. natur. 1 , tab 3

,

Found in the mountains of Snvitzerland.

Confifting of garnets, and hornblend.

Hoepfn, magaz. lielv. natur. 1. p. 279.
Found in the mountains of imvitzerlasid.

Confifting of garnets, mica, and fpar.

Cioe,ti litoiog. Hefwv, p. 49.
Found in the neighbournood of Vefunjius.

Confifting of mica, and fpar.

Gioeni litoiog. P'efu-v. p. 48.

Found in the neighbourhood of Vefwvius,

Confifting of aflinote, and fpar.

Gioeni litoiog, Vefwv. p 60.

Found in the neighbourhood of Vejuniins, and may probably be

an amygdalite.

Confifting of afbeftus, and marble.
Gioeni htolog, Vefu-v. p. 48.

Found round Vefwvius.^ and is hardly of this genus.

Co, GNEISSUM. Compofed of parts cohering

together without any intermediate cement, often

in the form of cryftals, and foraetimes alternat-

ing in layers, of a flaty or rarely a fibrous tex-

ture forming plates laid on each other: found in

lofty jirimitive mountains, generally refting upon

beds of granite: hard, not melting before the

blowpipe nor mouldering in the air.

Confifting of the greater part quartz, and mica.
Sax. aretiofo micac. Syst.nal. xii. 3. p. 79. «. 33.
Saxum quartz. bVall. (/it. I. p. 410. «, 5.
Gneifs. Kifnvan mineral, i. p.
Micaceous flate, Schmeifer miner. l, />, 310,
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Found in moft mountainous countries of Europe, in innumera-

able varieties of proportion, combination, diftrioution, co*

lour, and hardnefs, and is chielly covered with argillaceous

Hate, fand, and limeftone ; it is formed of diainfl plates laid

on each other, and feparaled by thin layers ot mica, and is

generally rich in metallic ores: it is uled for laying the beds

of large melting furnaces.

Confifting of the greater part mica, and quartz.

Glimmerfchiefer. I'Ferner Clajfir . f. to. feii. g.

Shiftofe mil a. Kr-ixan. miner. I. p. 348.

Micaceous Ihiftus. Thomjinchem 4. />. 131.

Found in Norway, forming entire mountains, of a ftlvery co-

lour and fp.eu'Jour ; the plates of mica are extremely thin and

clofely compadled together, fo as to form diftina tables; the

quartz is generally difpufed in fmall veins, granulations, or

larger ftrata.

Confifting of quartz, mica, and garnets.

Saxum micaccum Eyst. not. xii. 3. p. 77. n. 22.

Saxum quartzo. Wall. fpt. i. 412. ». 7.

Found in moll lofty alpine mountains of Europe: the mica is

moftly filvery, fometimes predominant, fometimes pretty

equally diftributed, fometimes hardly vifible: the garnets are

more commonly red than brown, fometimes of a common

form and of conlidcrable iizc, fometimes cr) ttallized and lefs

;

the plates of which it is compofed are frequently undulate :

fometimes there is found with it a portion of Ihorl, talc, or

feldfpar: when the quartz is in greater proportion it is made

into mill-llones.

Confifting of quartz, mica, and fhorl.

Found in the mountains of Sav/Vzfr/ajiif, efpecially St.Gotihsrd’s,

in thofe Hungary near Schemnit», and containing veins of

gold or filver, and m thofe of Bohemia, Saxony, and Nor<way.

Confifting of quartz, mica, and fhorlite.

Found near Altenberg in Saxony, having veins of tin within it.

Confifting of quartz, mica, and adinote.

Cronft. mineral, feii. 261 33.

Saxum qviaTtzo, We'xlLfyit. x.^. 4*3

Found in ‘Jemtia in Snueden.

Confifting of quartz, mica, and feldfpar.

Gneifs. Werner ClaJJif. p 8. feS. 8.

Found in the mountains of Saxony, Bohemia, Snvitxerland, and

SileCto, rarely in the Carpathic mountains,, in great varieties

of proportion, colour and conftituent parts : the mica is gene-

rally predominant, and the feldfpar the leaft.
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Confifling of quartz, mica, and alumina.
Gneiffuin. Born, ind.fifi. i. p. ijj, z. p. 147.

2. Saxiim cociculare. Sat. nat. xii. 3. p. 74. ». 12.'

Argillaceous fliiRus. Sc/meiJ/er mineral. 1. p.^12.
Argillaceous fhillus. Tho/nfcn chm. S^. p 132.
Found in the metallic mountains of Hungary, Bohemia, Saxeap,

and Snvedsn; the variety z) is often ufed as a whetftone to
fharpen fcythes and large inllruments.

Confiding of quartz, mica, and fleatite.

Edel/. nonj.Mi. Stotih. 1784. p. 93.
Found in the higher mountains of Jemtia, and differs a little

from others of its genus in gradually mouldering away when
expofed to the atmofphere.

Confiding of quartz, fliorl, and feldfpar.

Anon. chem. annal, 1783. 2. p. 23,
Found near Halkcndorf in Saxony.

Confiding of quartz, diorl, and topaz.
Topas felf U'erni'- CiaJJtf. /. 15. fell. 18.

Found at Schneekendein near Auerback in Voigtland,

Confiding.of quartz, and hornblend.
Talcum iameliare. Syst. nat. xii. 3. 53. n. 8.

Corneus rigidus. Wall. fjl. i. p. 358. n. 2.

Hornblend Ihiftus. Schmeiffer mineral, t./, 311.
Schiftofe hornblend. Kimuan mineral, x.p.zzz.
Hornblende date, fameifon mineral, i. ^ 363.
Found at Portfey in Scotland i Saxony, Normaay, and Snxiedent

colour between greenifh and raven black, and gives a green-
iih-grey ftreak : texture radiate, and breaking into indeter-

minate fragments; is hardidi, and frequently found mixed
with fmall particles of mica or garnets.

Confiding of quartz, and alumina.
T. Fichtel Karpath. p. 275.
Found in the Carpathic mountains.

Confiding of alumina, and mica.
Saxum fchiftofum. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 79. n. 34.
Saxum, fchillo, &c. Wall./yst. i. p. 417, n. il.

Found in Norway and Sweden, hardilh, melting in the £re,

and is ufed by the inhabitants to polidi fteel inftruments

:

probably not of this genus.

Confiding of fteatite, and mica.
Schneiderilein. Cronti. miner, fe^. 263, 5.

Found in the mountains of Norway, S-weden, Hungary, &e.
feft, and is ufed for the walls of melting furnaces, and when
feparated into thin plates, for the covering of houles : proba-
bly not of this genus.
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Confifting of common fliorl, garnetSj and feldfpar.

Gioeni litolog. V p- 64*

Found in the neighbourhood of Vefuwusi t

^‘color, Confifting of ftiorl, and feldfpar.

Gioeni litolog, Vefum, p. 7i,

Found in the neighbourhood of Vejnmu:.

^^'tiinum, Compofed of micaj garnets^ and olivin*

Gtoeni litolog. Vtfu<o. p. 54 "

Found in the neighbourhood of Ve/uvius.,

Compofed of mica,- and hornblend.

F. Fichtel Karpath p. 276. 279.

Found in Snxieden, and the Carpathic mountains*

^''‘plex. Compofed of mica, hornblend, and quartz.

F. Fichtel Karpath. p. 276. 279.

Found in the Carpathic mountains.

‘^^tiiticunii Compofed of hornblend, feldfpar, and quartz*

F. Fichtel Karpath, p. ziq.

Found in the Carpathic taouxiXiXtiS.

'l'“ttnoium. Compofed of hornblend, and feldfpar.

Fichtel Karpath. p. 279.

Found in the Carpathic mountains.

^’"‘’’tatinum Compofed of hornblend, and garnets.

Fichtel Karpatht p, 246. 280. 287.

Found in the Carpathic mountains.

^^^tniidum. Compofed of hornblend, mica, and garnets.

Fichtel Karpath. p. 246. 287.

Found in the Carpathic mountains/

'^‘“‘<>ruplex. Compofed of hornblend, mica, garnets, and quartz.

Fichtel Karpath. p. 246. 287.

Found in the Carpathic mountains.

^'^diosum. Compofed of hornblend, and Ihorl.

Fichtel Karpath. p, 280.

Four^i in the Carpathic mountains.

^‘^“‘ttcum. Compofed of mica, and eleftrical ftiorl.

jitua. cbem. annaU 1785’

Found in the Salitburg and Tfrole/e valleys.-

“’^dulosum Compofed of mica, and garnets.

Fichtel Karpath. p. 246. 287.
^

Found in the Carpathic mountains.
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Compofed of mica, garnets, and quartz.

Fichtel Karpath. p. 246. 287.

Found in the Carpatbic mountains.

Compofedof garnets, and quartz.

Fichtel Karpath. p, 246. 287,

Found in the Carpatbic mountains.

Compofed of Alining marble, and mica.

1. Golden mica fcattered among the marble.

Avancurino. Brock. tmner.Jicil.

2. Green mica difpofed in ftrata.

Marmo Cipolino. Freher, Br. a. Welfchl.p. 251.

Found detached in Skil'j, in a cave on mount Caputo, thefeco'’^

variety in Greece : probably not of this genus.

61. FORPHYRIUS. Confifting ofdiftinft cryftal*

of another genus imbedded in a compaft haf^

ened pafte: rraffive, varying extremely in

duration, hardnefs, and colour.

A. Talcofe.

Confifting of talc, and cryftals of quartz imbedded.
Storr Alpenr. 2. f. 280. .

Found in the valley Tellina near Clawnnam, of a filvery col®

Confifting of talc, and common barytes.

Storr Alpenr, 2. p. 266.
_ p

Found in the valley Tellina near Cajiion, of a dull greenifti cqi®

Confifting of talc, barytes, and fpar.

Storr Aipenr. z. p. Z09. .

Found on mount Defpin in the country of the Gri/ons, of *

green or white colour.

B. f/rlih a ferpentine haje.

Compofed of ferpentine, and leffer cryftals of quartz

bedded. >

Saxum ferpentinum. Herrm. Ural, Era, 2, 71. 32 1.

Freber, Br. a. Welfchland. 23. p, 363.
Found in the eallern part of the Ural mountains of Siberia)

interior mountains of Auftria, and other parts of the

nent : hard, forming rocks and the greater parts of mount*'

and is fometimes enriched with fmall particles of mica.
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Confifting of ferpentine, and finall fpicules of ihorl im-

bedded.

Ophiter. Born, ind.fofs. i
.
/. 1 48 ?

Saufur. it.alf. l.

2 With the cryllals of fhorl decuffating each other.

pound near Snfiu in the mountains, ^
the Hung^^iun ones, and detached near Gonova. of an olite,

blueifh, or grey colour.

Confifting of ferpentine, and garnets.

Charpent
.

geogr. churf. p 179-

Found near Xotblix. in Saxony,

Compofed of ferpentine, fpar, and mica.

Frtber.Br. auf.PP'tljM 19. />. 334'
. , ,1 ftrata;

Found in ihe mountains of Tufiany, forming horizonta

green, the fpar white, the mica filvery greeniih and teffular.

Compofed of ferpeiitine, and feldfpar.

Frebcr.Br.auj, PVdjchi 19. p. 334 - . ,
•

Pound in the mountains of Tufeeny,^ green with

prilms of white feldfpar, with lometimcs a little filvery-green

mica; is frec^uenily cut into mill and grindllones.

Compofed of ferpentine and foliations of mica.

Charpent, geogr.churf. p. 178.

Frsher Br. auf VVelfch. 19* 33 ?^

^aujjur.it^aip. I. />. 135.
^ n 1 J

2, Filled with nidules of variable gold mica m parallel and

ftraight foliations.

Frebra Erfarh, v. inn. ci. Ctb. p. 97 -

Sihrcct, n. Litterat. d. natur,^. p. 232.

Herrmann Ural Erzg. z- p. 3 ^ 3 *

Found near Impruneta and Frato in the mountains of

iiesr Bocchatia and the valley bounding Polzevera in the Genoa

mountains, and near Zoebliz in Saxony ; the fecond variety

in the Hercynian%^^ Sibe^'isn mo,untains.

Compofed of ferpentine, and fibres of afheftus with a

filky Igftre.

Freber Br. auf.WelJchland. 19. p. 332.

Cbarpent. geogr. Churf. p. 178.
_

Found in tL mountains of Saxony, Franconia, Hercynia, mi

Fufeany,

Compofed of ferpentine, and cryftals of iron.

Saujjur. it. alp. l. p. 79 -

Charpent. geogrtChurf. p. 179 "

A a z
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Freber Br, auf. Welfchl, 23. p. 377.
Found in the mountains of Saxom) near Zoebliz, and

near Fenejirella, detached near Gene^va,

C- a baje of Amarus,

hehietkus. Confifting of amarus, and hornblend.
Hoepfn. mag, helm, natur. i. p, 279.
Found in the SvAfi mountains, green.

alpinus. Confifting of amarus, and feldfpar.
Hoepfn. mag. helm, natur, i. p. 279.
Found in the alps of Smuitzerland.

micaus. Confifting of amarus, and mica.
Hoepfn. mag. helm, natur. 1. p, 279.
Found in the mountains of Smuitx.crland.

bicolor. Confifting of amarus, and garnets.
Hoepfn. mag. helm, natur. i. p. 279.
Found in the mountains of Smuitzerland.

spiculatus. Confifting of amarus, and fliorl.

Hoepfn, mag. helm, natur. 1, tab. z.

Found in the mountains of S^witzerland,

D. PVith a calcareous bafe.

ealcarius. Compofed of limeftone, and cryftals of quartz imbedded.
Found in the conflux of the circles of Germany, of a flat/

texture.

Maci^no. Compofed of indurated marl, apd the greater part mica.
Freber Br. a. Welfchl. 7. p, 96. 19. p. 324.
Found near Fiefch in Tufeany; colour grey, fometimes verging

to yellowilh or blueifli, the latter of which grows black and
moulders in the air ; it is difpofed in horizontal ftrata, th*
lower of which are harder.

austriacusi Compofed of indurated marl, and fliorl.
Born. ind. fo/s. 1, /. 34.
Found near Franunfein in Audria,

E. With an argillaceous bafe.

gramttudes. CMfifting of alumina, and the greater part feldfpar.
Granit, porphyr, Nofe orogr, p. 106. no. in.
Found on the banks of the lower Rhine, and near Allenburg in

isaxony; it eafily moulders in the air, and has lometimes a

JmaJl portion of quartz or mica.
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Compofed of alumina, feldfpar, garnets, and a very fmall

portion of quartz.

Karjlea Leike mineral 2
. p.2^.

Found near Witteljhurg in the province of HeJJi.

Compofed of alumina, and cryftals of quartz,

Zechftein. Cl arpent. geagr. Cburf p. I 49 "

Cotrenttcin, Ln/ins harzgsb. t. p. 255. 2. n. 78.

Mergelftein. Schult, hdtnh. »:ag. t. 33.

Clay Porphyry. Thomfon chem., p 133-

Found on the banks of the Rhine, in eiuxony and other places

;

it has I'oinetimes a few particles of feldfpar mixed with it,

which mouldering away, leaves it full of noSlows.

Compofed of alumina, quartz and other cryllals.

Saxunt metalliferuni. Born ind fojj. \ .p. 154, 154.

Found in the Tyrole/e mountains, thofe of Hungary, Bohemia, and

Tranfilvania, and is rich in metallic veins: colour white,

whitith, grey, orblueilli: in it,s compofuion is altvays I'lii-

mina and quarz, and fonictiiiics feldfpar, aflinoic, hcrribltud,

mica, or lithomarg.

Compofed of alumina, and cryftals of mica.

Kursien Lejke mineral. 2
. p 24.

Found near Feljohanga in Branjyl-'vama,

Compofed of alumina, fhorl, and afbeftus.

Hofmann Berg. Journ, 1788. i. /i 57.

Found near Bourg d' OiPJeau in Dauphigny ; the alumina impreg-

nated with oxt de of iron ; the fhorl of two kinds, one gUlfy,

the other contaminated with ochre of iron : fcniitranfparent,

hard, compaff, grey, a little fliining internally, breaking

into fragments with acute angles, in the form of very thin 4-

fided tables,cylindrically excavated at the fidcs and again ag-

gregate into tables,

Compofed, of alumina, and garnets.

Heffniann Berg.Jonru. 1788. I. p. 246.

Found near Bchneeburg in Saxony, where it forms a vaft Ilratum

under the foil, and is added to the flux of mihcrsl furnace.s;

the alumina is rich in oxyde of iron, and the garnets are

brownifh-red.

Compofed of alumina, and chlorogranates.

Found nfat Ibenjloch in Saxony,

F. bVitb a bajaltic hafty

Conftfting of trap, and feldfpar.

Cron/i, mineral, feet

.

263.

Porfido verde. Freler Br.Weljchl, \ii.p, 265.
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Trap Porphyry. Kir’wan miner. I. p. jyy.
Found : the trap green, the cryftalj of feldfpar white anfJ

varied with black cryllals of Ihorl.

Confrftiiig of trap, and fpicules of fliorl.

Saxam corneo. Wall Jyst. min., l.p. 410. ». iz.

found in SiKcd’fi WeHrogeth-, when placed on the point of th®

finger and ftruck with a hard body, it makes a ringing noife-

Compofed of trap, and cryftals of quartz.
Rowley rag. With. Phil Trarf. 70. p. 2. «. zo,’

Turilite. Kirntian miner. I, p. Z29.
Found in various parts of England, and has been before defcrib-

ed in p. 1 27 of this work, as a variety of Trap.

Confiding of trap, and minute cryftals of hornblend ii«'
bedded.

Corneus trapezius. Wall. fyd. I
. p. ^62. n. 4. f.

Found in the mountains of Hunueburg, Kinnekulle, and Sidberg
in Smeedeni dull grey or blackilJi,

Confiding of trap, and mica.
Corneus trapezius. WallerfyR. t. p. 363. n. 4. g.
Found in the mountains of

“

Confiding of wacke, and hornblend.
Karft.mag. hel-v, naiur. 3./. 234.
Wackcn Porphyry, Kirnvan mineral, i. p, 355.Found in Saxony, yellowifii, greyilh, or liver-brown.

Confiding of wacke, and calcareous fpar.
KarR. mag, helar. natur. 3. p, 234.
Found in Saxony and Bohemia, and even at Frankfort on

Maine. '

Con^Gding of black wacke, and black cryftals of mica.
Wtdenmun mag. heh. natnr. 4, p. 196, 197.
Werner Bergm.Journ. 1728. 2. />, 8,53.
Found m the mountain Schneehurg and others in Saxony,

near Joachimothal in Bohemia.

Confiding of bafalt, and hornblend.
Werner Bergen. Journ. 1788. 2. p. 833.

I . The cryftals of hornblend deep black,, very fmall, and ve*/
firmly imbedded.

2. With larger and greenifli fpots ot hornblend.
Pictra ncfritica. Freber Br. Welfchl. 16. p. 274.
Fpund in Egypt.
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ixuahicus. Confifting of bafalt, and felpfpar, with fometimes a few

particles of quartz and mica interfperfed.

FreberBr.aur. Weljchl. 1 6. p. Z74.

Found , and is fometimes found among the ancient monu-

ments of Rome.

fedicularie. Confifting of bafalt* and cryftals of granatlne ftiorl.

FreberBr. auf. Weljchl. 16 p. 27Z. 274.

Found here and there among the ancient monuments ot Rome,

with frequently a fmnll mixture of hornblend or fliorl : the

cryftals of Ihorl are fometimes fo fraall as hardly to exceed in

magnitude the point of a needle.

fuldettsis. Confifting of bafalt, and garnets.

Found in the mountain Bferdekopf in the bilhopnc of Fulda.

•livinuf. Confifting of bafalt, and olivine.

Gioeni litolog* Vefuu. />. 9*^*

Found round Veju^ius^ and Ibxixetinies contains a few garnets*

G. With the iafe of lava.

vuleaiticus, Compofed of lava, and hornblend.

Freber Br. a. Wel/chl. li. p. 178.

Found in moft volcanic mountains,

^ellatue. Compofed of lava, and cryftals of granatlne fhorl.

Gioeni litoiog. Fe/u’V. p. 97—100. 102, 103. 109. 123.

Freber Br. a. Welfch. 1 1 . 1 76. 1 78. ' 79 -

Found round Fe/uvius, black, grey, or red r lometimes con-

taining genuine Ihorl, or mica, rarely feldfpar or garnets,

WW Compofed of lava, and 6-fuled prifms of genuine fhorl.

Gioeni litoiog. Velwv. p 92— lop.

Freber Br. a. Wel/chl. 1 1, p. 167. « 77 --« 79 -
, ,

Found near Fe/avius and in the Marchefas iflands; black, grey,

or red : the cryftals of fhorl are fometimes very obtufe-angled,

thinner or thicker, black, white, blue or green of various

fiiades, fometimes mixed vyith cryftals of aSinote, garnet, or

granatine fhorl.

tsitidulus. Compofed of lava, and mica.

Gioeni litoiog. Fefuv. p. 89. 102. 118.

Found in volcanic mountains, and frequently containing cryftals

of granatine or genuine fhorl, or garnets, or both.

detipiens. Compofed of lava, and feldfpar.

Gtoeni litoiog. Vefu’v. p- 123.

Dolomieu mem.et catal. p.%.
r

Found in Sicily and round Fefuntius, generally including lome

hornblend, rarely mica or Ihorl.
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picem.

schistQsus,

nttbus.

H. With a bafe of pitch.

CompofecI of pitch, fcldfpar, and quartz-

Hoffmanu tierg. Journ. 1788. 2. /, 491.
Picchftone Porphyry. Thomhn. if. p Kir’wan.

Found r:c.ir Mifena in Saxony, forming entire mountains alter*

nating with mountains of porphyry and clay, in horizontal

flraca : colour black, green, brown, or red.

1 . With a bafe of chert or hornflone,

Confiftiiig of hornftone and feldfpar, of a llaty texture.

Hornfchiefer. Charpent
,
geogr . chuf. p. 21. 24, 25. 28.

Porphyrfchiefer. PP'erner clafjif. p. r i. feS. 1 1

.

Honiporphyr. No/e nrogr, i.p. 7.

Horn porphyry. Kirnuan mineral, t. p. 352-.

Found common in Bohemia, Lujace, and in the bifhopric of

rarely containing ores of metal ; colour generally grey,

rarely black, and often marked with arborefcent ramifications:

in Italy it approaches to a faafalt, and melts in the fire to a

yellovvilh glafs, but not fo cafily as bafalt : the chert and

feldfpar are mixed in various proportions to which is fome*

times added hornblend, rarely mica, garnets or fpar, very

rarely veins of marble.

Confifting of hornflone and feldfpar, of a fplintery tex-

ture.

Karsten Lejke mineral. 2. p. z;.

Hornftohe porphyry. Thorn/, chem. 4. p. 133. Kirnvan 1. 35 *'

1. Of a texture approaching to conchoidal.

Horntteinporphyr. Nofe orogr. l. p.\6,

2. The feldipar very intimately and finely intermixed.

Hornquartz porphyr. No/e orogr, i
. p. 16.

Hornartiger Trapp. Lalias Beob.Harz. p.17. il z, &c.

3. With particles of jafper added to the chert and feldfpar.

Hornartiger Porphyr. No/e orogr. 1. p. 16.

4. With quartz added to the chert and feldfpar.

KarHen Lejke mineral. 2. p. 27.

5. With hornblend added to the chert and feldfpar.

Karfen Lejke mineral. 2. p. 27.

Found in variou? proportions of conftituent parts and colours, ih

the mountains of lower Italy, Hungary, Bohemia, Lu/aeet

Saxony, Carintbia, the boundaries of the lower Rhine and

Denmark, frequently exhibiting particles of hornblend, mic*
and fitorl.
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^urijslmus. Confiding of hornftone, and quartz.

Karfien Lejke mineral, p. no.
Found in the Tjrolefe mountains.

^firolar. Confiding of hornftone, quartz, and garnets.

Karfien Lejke mineral, z. p. 27.

Found in Hungary.

‘orneus. Confiding of horndone, quartz> and hornblend,

Karsten Lejke mineral. 2. p. 27-

Found in Bohemia and Saxony.

*'<chli%ensis. Confiding of horndone, quartz, and mica.

Karften Lefice mineral. 1. p. 1 09.
Found in Saxony, of a perlaceous reddilh colour."

’^‘iqualis. Confiding of horndone, and mica.

Hoepfn. mag. helm, natur. i. p. 278.

Found in the mountains of Snuitaerland.

‘coriaceus. Confiding of horndone, and fhorl.

Iloepf, mag. helm, natur. 1. p, 278.

Storr Alpenr. 2. p, 231. 265.

Found in the mountains of Smiit%erlanct, and thofe in the coun-

try of the Gri/ons.

^uryticus. Confiding of horndone, and barytes.

Store Alpenr, 2. ^.231.
Found in the mountain Mufchelhorn, in the country of the

Grifons on the alps.

^pfcaceus. Confiding of horndone, and fpar.

Hoepfn- mag. helm, natur. 1, p. 278.

Storr Alpenr. 2. p. 266.

Found in the mountains of Smjitzerland.

’^‘tdiani. Confiding of horndone, and aiSinote,

Karfien Lejke mineral. I. p. 109.

Found near Sahlberg in Sweden.

K. JFtth a lafe of jafped.

i‘’‘uinus. Compofed of jafper, and fcldfpar.

Saxum purphyrius. Syfi. nat. xii. 3* 7 ^. ?•

Saxum jafpidc, &c. Wall. fyfi. min, 1. ^,414.?;. 9.

Saxum comp jafpide, Crimfi miner. 264. 6.

Porphyry. Schmeifser min. l . ^.31 2, Thomjon. 4. p. 1

3

^*

Jalper Porphyry. Kirwari mhitral. 1. />. 350.
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Found in Egypt, Arabia, Greece, Italy, South of France, Siierif’

and moft pans of Europe, idmetimcs detached, fometim«?
forming rock?, mountains, or their principal parts, opake, •’*

a texture more commonly approaching to the conchoidal th*®

the llaty, hard and admitting a fine polifh, breaking into i®'

determinate fragments, eafily melting in the fire; generally

of a common form, rarely in prifms and then always mix«^
v.'ith other bodies, as hornblend, mica, fhorl, or quart*’
infinitely varying in the colour, form, dillribution, and nii-^'

ture of its conllituent parts ; the feldfpar generally white
reddifh, immerfed in

j
.fper in the form of dots, fpots, flripe-’

or prifms, and lomctimes mouldering away and leaving ea'

vities; the jafper red, brown, black, or green, rarely duH
grey or of two colours, as black and green, red and orange*
It wasufed by the ancients in the ftrutlure of columns, teir>'

pies, and edifices of the highell orders.

corilcanus, Compofed of jafper? and adiinote,

Marmor verd. di Corf. Freber Br. a. Welfch. 21. p. 357.
Found in CorRca, white with violet fpots and rays of

aftinote.

amiantims. Compofed of jafper, afbeft, and quartz.
Found detached in the province of Mansfeld , the jafper re'J’

the afbell greenifh, and the quartz white.

nitens, Compofed of jafper, and mica.
Hoepfn. mag, heh. natur. i. p. 278.
Found in S’witaerland, and near Anndherg in Saxony.

scorlinus, Compofed of jafper, and ftiorl.

Hoepfn. magas.. helv, natur. i
. p. 27S.

Found in Snuitxerland,

effervescent, Compofed of jafper, and fpar.

Hoepfn, mag. helv. natur. i. p, z“i%.

Found in Svcitccerland,
^

granatifer. Compofed of jafper, and garnets.
Hoepfn mag. helv. natur, i, p. 278.
Found in Svoitxeriand.

crjttallinus, Compofed of jafper, and cryftals of quartz.
Hoepfn. mag, helv, natur, I

.
p. 278.

Found in Sviitzerland.

Achates, Compofed of jafper, quartz, rock cryftal, amethyft, ch*''
cedony, cornelian, amt onyx, hornftone, anti fiint,
rioully combined together.

Silex rupeflris. Syfi. nat. xii. 3 p. 70. «, 10.
Achates duriflima. Wail.fst, «. zz.
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Achates. Rumpb. tnuf- tah 56. /. A—D.

Agate. Schmciffer mtneral. l. p.tlj,

1. The cnnftitaent parts difpofed in alternate ftraight, rarely un-

dulate, bands differing in col jur.

Fandachat. Karjien Lejke miner, l.p. 139.

Striped Jafper. Kirwan miner, i. p. 312.

Jaiper Agate. Jameijln miner. 1. p. 242.

2. Compoled of fragments angularly cruftofe.

Vellungfachat. '^Karjien l.cji.e miner. \

.

3. With figures rcfcrabling lanJlcapcs.

Landfchaftfathat. KttrUen Lejke miner. 1. 145.

4. Tn psinted annulations of dlfTefcnt colours.

Ringachat. JCarlien LeJLe ?mner. j.p. 143.

5. With figures rcfembling niofs.

Moofachrt. Ka-rjien Lejke miner- i. p. 1 43.

6. With figu es refenibling llellar dots.

Stcniachat. Kur'.len Leike miner, i. jS. 146.

Found in infinite varietietr of proportion and d ftribution of

parts, tinge of co’oiirs, hardnei's and lullre, in Britain, Ceylon,

and moll parts of Europe, lometimes detached, fometimes im-

bedded in clay, rarely in veins or a ftaladlitical form, and

is ufed for rings, ornament.', arid the decoration of nobler

edifices.

62, AMYGDALITES. Confiding of various

roiintied or elliptical dones of different fizes,

imbedded together, and forming an Irregular

mad; occurring principally in mountains of a

later date, and generally mouldering when ex-

pofed to the air. Almond-JioneT
\

.A. IViih a talcoje baje.

^^'Tticus. Confiding of deatite, and horndone.

Storr Aipenr. 2. p. 214.

Found iti Dc/piner Alp in the country of the Grifons, pale green,

the hornftone grey.

^'‘''nacum. Gompofed of deatite, and barytes.

Gtlllein. Storr Aipenr, 2, p-S^’ 5 ^‘

Found in the valley IJrfexen, vtdiere the inhabitants, after cut-

ting it into thick plates, make kilns of it: colour greenilh-

grey, the barytes grey and rough with prominent glandules

:

it is not eafily turned into vafes, and becomes full of cracks

in the fire, unlefs it be expofed to it in fufficiently large

plates. B b 2
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gJandulosus. Compofed of ferpentine or marble, and fpar.
Found in Italy, and near Sch<warzenl>urg m Saxony.

homogeneus, Compofed of ferpentine, and pot-ftonc.
Found near 7.oelig in Saxony.

lyucochloros. Compofed of ferpentine, and quartz.
Found near Sala in Sweden, of a whitifti-grecn colour,

granaticus. Compofed of afbeft, and garnet.

Born, tnd.fofs. I. p-%2..

Found in the Tyrolefe mountains and Lapland, with ibmetimes *

fma'l mixture of mica.

B. With a calcareous baje.

Ophites. Confifting of marble, and ferpentine.

Saxum compofitum, &c. Crond. mineral, feft. tot), t, 1 — 3.

Flornblende Porphyry. Kirwjan miner. 1. p. 354?
Fonnd in Sweden, Italy, aud the fouth of Africa, generally

white, the ferpentine green or black.

hetruricus, Cpnfifling of macigno and ferpentine, with glandules
marble or alumina.

Freber Br. auf. Weljchl. 19. f. 324.
Found in Tvfcany near Fiefoli.

C. With an argillacous baft.

primigenius. Compofed of alumina, and quartz.

Saxum lapillis. Syst. r.at. xii. 3. p. 80. «. 37 r

Found in Sweden,

flshestiuus. Compofed of alumina, afbeil, and garnets.

Freber Beytr. Bohem. mineral, p. $ 1 .

Found near Orpes in Bohemia, containing a vein of iron otc,

with fometimes a little ftiorl, wolfram, mica, or hornblend"

lamellosus. Compofed of alumina, hornblend, and fpar.

Fonnd near Schneeburg in Setxony.

camentari- Compofed of tarras, and lavas.

tts. Found in various parts of Italy.

Wacca. Conipetfed of wacke, and fpar.

Karjien mag. Heins, natur. 3. p. 234, &c.
Found frequently in Saxony,

sordidus, Compofed of wacke, and quartz.
Werner chem. annal. 1789. i. p. 131.
Found near Joachimthal in Bohemia,
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“’feniinu!. Compofed of trap, and ferpentine.

Found in the llritificd moiratains of Italy and Zilejia: the trap

rooft coniinonly brown, the Icrpentine dull green: the no-

dules very much rcrcmhlc fruit, or elliptical or glo,jular

feeds.

‘featiticus. Compofed of trap, and ileatile.

Found in the dutchy of and Franconia.

Compofed of trap, and fpar.

Saxura glanduliduni IFall. Jyst. i
. p. 214. ”• * 7 -

Common Almond-ifone. SchmeiJJ'er miner. 1
.
p.'^zo.

Amygdaloid. Kirtwan mineral, p.zc^.
‘ Found in Dtrhyjbire and other parts of Britain,^ in Italj,-, Saxony,

Bohemia, Hungary, See, in Ifratificd mountains, and is often

the matrix of agate and cha'cedony : the fpar is ahvays

white, with fometimes a coating of green alumina : the glan-

du es arc larger or Icfs, and more or leis thickly dilperfod

through the mafs v/hich is ted, brown, green, grey, or black:

there is likewife often an admixture of mica, green alumina,

or feidfpar.

i'lfieus, Compofed of trap, pnd fclcniic.

hound in the dutchy of Bipontiuiii,

’^“rioloius. Compofed of trap, and lithomarg.

Karllen Lejke mineral, 2. p. 38.

Found in Bohemia and Saxony, the lithomarg white.

‘^ruginojus, Compofed of trap, and green alumina.

Found in the vatt mountains near Brammej in Bohemia, near

Zn.vieianu in Saxony, and near Ilejihl in Hercynia ; the trap

moltly brown.

^olithicus^ Qomp.ofed of trap, and globules of zeolite.

Found in the dutchy of Uipontium.

^’‘ierosus, Compofed of trap, and glandules o( quartz.

Found near Frankfort on the Maine,

Compofed of trap, and chalcedony.
, , , . -

Found near FrMfirt on the Maine; the chalcedony is ^e-

quently in a botryoidal form, and fometimes peiiocid like

glafs, or refembling opal,

^klorottiaos Compofed of columnai baGiIt, and fteatite.

Found in bafaltic ftrr.ta on the lower Bhine, and near Goettingen;

tne glandules of fteatite are grecnilh, fparingly icattered, and,

the bafalt black.
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sfatosus,

marmortus,

argillesut,

radians,

fkeus,

elivinus,

durusX

graniioides,

ferrifer,

^ricciatus,

argHJaceus,

scbistiferust

^Ibo-jxacn-

latus.

gmmifer.
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Compofed of columnar bafalt, and fpar,

Found in the bafaltic mountains of HeJ/e,

Compofed of columnar bafalt, and glandules of marble.
Freber Br. Wclfchl, p. 286.

Found near Radkcfani in haly.

Compofed of columnar bafalt, and glandules of alumina.
Found in the bafaltic mountains of the louth of Frawf#.

Compofed of columnar bafalt, and glandules of zeolite

which are fiellate in a radiate manner.
Found in the bafaltic mountains of the fouth of Trance, Heffe,

and Luface.

Compofed of columnar bafalt, and pitch.

Found in the bafaltic mountains in the neighbourhood of Goett(

tingen,

Compofed of columnar bafalt, and olivine,

Found in the bafaltic mountains of the fouth of France, Hejit
Franconia, Saxony, Lujace, and Bohemia.

Compofed of columnar bafalt, and glandules of quartz.
Freber. Br. auj. Welfchl. p. 274.
Found in Italy.

Compofed of columnar bafalt, and glandules of granite,

Freber Br. auf. Welfchl. p, 273.
Found in Italy and the fouth of France,

Compofed of columnar bafalt, and fpatofe iron-ltone.

Found in tiic balaltic mountains in the neighbourhood of the

Maine,

Compofed of lava, and glandules of marble.
Freber. Br. a. Welfchland, 14. p. 226. 18. p. 312,
Found in the volcanic mountains of haly, and in detached piece®

near the rivers.

Compofed of lava, and glandules of alumina.
Found in the fouthern and middle parts of Italy.

Compofed of lava, and lumps of fhift.

Found in Sicily, and the neighbouring iflands.

Compofed of lava, and glandules of zeolite.

Found in Sicily.

Compofed of lava, and olivine.
Freber Br, auf. Weljchl. \\. p, 173.
Found frequently at the bafe of Vefuvius.
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Py^omacus, Compofed of lava, and glandules of flint.

Found at the bale of Vefu^ius.

inctmpicuus Compofed of lava, and glandules of garnets*

Found in Sicily,

^^hutoides. Compofed of lava, and c halcedony.

Found in Iceland,

firruginesus Compofed of lava, and iron ore*

Found in Iceland,

D. IVlth afiliceous bafi.

^argtdeu C^pififting of bornftone, and glandules of marl*

Saujifare Voyage dans Us Alpes. I. 141.

Found near Geneva, in detached pieces.

Umilaris. Confifting of hornffone, and glandules of clay.

Found Pzibram in Bohemia, and in the mines of Saxony and

Bipontium.

jimticuss Confiding of hornftone, and glandules of zeolite.

Born, ind,fofs, 1. /. 47 *

Found near Jcmtia in Snueden.

Jaartzifer. Confiding of horndone, and glandules of quartz.

Charpent. geogr. Char/. p.z86 .

Found near Schneeburg and 'Johanngeorgenfladt in Saxony.

^‘*'onstedtil

.

Confiding of jafper, fpar, and glandules of ferpentine*

Saxum bafi jafpidea. Cronft. mineral. fe£i. 266.

Saxum glandulofura. Wall. Jyd, i, p, 244. «. i 7 -h»

Born, ind. fofs. i . I 5 • •

Found near l,lofs in Ncrnseay, and near Znxiichanxi in Saxony t

red, with the glandules variegated white and green,

olbo-gutta- Confiding of jafper, and glandules of fpar.

Born, ind.fojf. I. p, i;2.

Found near Stitz in Bohemia, of a grey- green colour*

’^Iho.fUscus. Confiding of jafper, and lithomarg.

Born, ind. fo/s, I . p. 146.

Found near Bukau in Bohemia,

<lneretts. Confiding of jafper, and zeolite.

Born. ind. fofs. i. p. 151*
’

Found in India.

bolzieticus. Confiding of jafper, and amarus.

Hoepfn, magnz. Helv, natur. i. p. 278.

Found in the mountains of Snvitzirlcatd,
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sibiricus. Confifting of jafper, and quartz.
Saxum jafpideum. Snt, nat. xii. Z-P- 7 ^’

Found near the river Ura/ in Sibefia, near Brefchia in Italp

near St'uttgm'J in Winemberg, and in Saxony,

Jasponyx, Confiding of jafper, and onyx.
Found rarely in Saxony, the Palatinate, and in the dutchy

Jiipontium.

edbo-njiridis Con Tiding of quartz, and ferpentine.

Found near Sahla in Sweden.

tricolor. Confiding of quartz, and red and black gypfutn.

Born, ind.fnfs. I. p. 86.

Found near Marienberg in Saxony, and is a matrix for tin ore*

63. BRECCIA. Confifting of fragments of ftonesj

generally of a rounded form, conglucinated b/

an earthy or metallic cement: found only id

mountains of a more recent date.

. Pudding-JionC‘

A. fVith a talcoje cement,

serpentina. Confiding of fmaller fragments of ferpentine, conglutinate'i

by indurated micaceous marl.

Found in Piedmont.

B. Pfnth a calcareous cement.

calcaria. Confiding of fragments of common marble, conglutinate^l

by calcareous earth.

Found every where in valleys bounded by mountains of lim®'

done.

marmorea. (!lonfiding of fragments of fine marble, conglutinated bf

calcareous earth.

Marmo brecciato. Cronst. miner, fed}. 269. 1. I,

Found in Italy, variegated, and admitting a very high polifh*'

Lumachella Confiding of Ihells, corals, or their fragments, congluti'

nated by calcareous earth.

Lumachella, Cronst. mtner. feet. 269. l. 2,

Freber Br. attf. Weljchl, 16. Z57.

Found in Italy, Norway, Sweden, Germany, See. is often fine!/

variegated, and admits a high poiifh.

schistosa. Confiding of fragments of Ihid, conglutinated by brovtrU

alumina.
Saxum fchiftolum, Waller fyd. i, p. 430,
Found in Wejirogoth and Hunneburg,
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C. /iGV/; an argillaceous cement.

Confifting of fragments of trap, cemented by jafper.

Born. ind. fojs. I.

Found in Nornray.

Confifting of fragments of columnar bafalt, conglutinated

by alumina,

Nofe erogr. l. 163.
, . ,

Found on the banks of the lower Rhine, and m the mountains

Honda berg and Woljberge.

Confifting of fragments of lava, conglutinated by calca-

reous earth.

Ciccrchina. Freher Br. a. Welfchl. 7. /.go.

Found in Italy, near Fiejol't in Fujeany, and is uled for the pur-

pofe of poUfliing marble.

D. }yiih afiliceous cetneni,

Confifting of fragments of hornftone, agglutinated by-

marl.

Nagelfiuh. Nagelfels. Andrew Br. a. d.fchw. p. 36, See.

Found princ'pally in the fouthern and wellcrn parts of Switzer-

land, iomeumes in detached pieces, fometimes in rocks and

large raaffes, and is ufed as a material for buildings ; it docs

not admit a polifli, and has frequently the veftiges of animal

relics iinprelTcd upon it, as lharks teeth, See.

Confifting of fragments of hornftone, conglutinated by

alumina.
Born, ind.fofs. i. /. 156.

Found near Idria in Carniola, and near Schneeburg in Saxony,

in the latter place it has fbme portions of Ipar.

Confifting of fragments of hornftone and quartz, conglu-

tinated by calcareous earth.

Found near Anneberg in Saxony.

'’‘‘Sna. Confifting of fragments of hornftone, flint, and quartz,

congTutinated by a cement of jafper.

Saxuni ftiicibus. Sy/l. nat. xii. 3. /. 80. n 39.

, Saxiira filiceum. IVall fyst. i. /.428. 11.5.

Quartzofe Pudding-Hone. Sowerby Brit. min. t. 92.

Pudding Stone. Kirwan mineral. 1./. 360.

Puddingllone. SchmeiJJer miner. \
. p 329.

Found in Britain, particularly in and Bohemia:

the pebliles are i/f?en variegated, and the cement grey or

tawny : it receives a fine polifh,

VOL. VII. — C c
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fruticuloiay

(Cgyptia.

cuprifera.

jaipidea.

quartzosa.

glanduhsa.

indeUiVni-

nata.

porphjrca.

arenaria.
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Compoled of yellow fragments of hornffone, marked

black and red flirnb-like ramifications.

Pictra fruticulofa. Frebcr Br, a, H elfchl. t6, p. 259 "

Found in the Ea!i.

Compofed of agglutinated fragments of green hornftone.

Breccia verde. Frrber Br. a If'elfchl. l6. p, 255.

Found in Egypt, and receives hardly any polifh ; the grp*^**

colour of the fragments is clearer or darker,, and it is oftei’

mi.'ted with fragments of granite.

Conlilling of fragments of horndone and quartz, congE'"

tinated by copper ore.

Croiill. min. felt. 275. 3. I. I.

Found in Siberia, often fo rich in copper as to be worked tvim

great profit.

Compofed of fragments of jafper, with a jafper cement.

Saxiim Jafpidis. Crond. >inn. Je£i. 270.

Saxum jafpidcum. Wall.fyfl, i. p. 429.

Found near Frejus ill Prownce.

Compofed of fragments of quartz, with a cement 0^

quartz.

Saxum, quartzos Crcnii. min. feSi. 270.

Saxum quartzofum. Wall.Jyfl, i. p. 428. «. 4.

Found in Jenitia and Smoland in Smieden.

Compofed of fragments of quartz, with a cement of fao^*'

Itone.

Saxum eotaceum. Eyft. nat. xii, 3. p. 73. n. 8,

Sax. arenario-filicr Wall.jyfi. i.p.427. «. 3.

z. Cos tigrfna. Syst, nat. xii. 3. p. 62. ir. 4.

Found in Snveden, Normandy, and near Goettingen in Germany'

Compofed of the fragments of various fimple ftones,

a predominancy of quartz.

Found every where in Germany.

Compofed of fragments of porphyry, with a cement 0^

jafper or porphyry.
Breccia porphyrea. Crond. min, feS. 273. 5. i.

Saxum porphyreum. PP'all. Jyd.

p

430, n. 8.

Found on mount H\hieberg \i\ iJalecarita, and the rock Serna

mount SchiAealbcndein in Hennsherg.

Compofed of the conglurinated fragments of fandftone.

Saxum i'raginentis, &c. Crond. rnin. jiti. 5. 3.'

Saxum arenarium. Wall.jyd. !. p. 427. n. 2.

Found in Dakcarbia 'ui Sweden.
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^‘'xosa. Compofcd of tlie fragments of v.arioiis {tones cemented to-

gether.

Bri.x-eia indeterminata. Crotifl. min. JeM. 273. 5. 2.

Saxum lapitl. fixof. U all. fi/t. 1. p- 430. «.<)•

Found in Dakcarlia and Norman and Kwedeir.

'krilis, Compofed of tlie fragments of various (tones, (impie as

\ycll as aggregate, cevriented together.

I'oigt. Ner-z, Samml. a'. Celir/j. p. 15- * 5 ’ , c

Found in the mount -.ins ol Tburingia and //r^e, under llrata ot

bituminous marl,

64. ARENARIUS. Coafifting of grains of End

cemented fogetlier : occurring in ftratified moun-

tains, and forrning entire ftrata, rocks, hills, or

mountains
;

generally of a common form, and

breaking into indeterminate fragments.

Sandjlone.

A. Simpler, -with a ftllceoui cement.

^^ilis. Elaftic, hard, apyrous, in fomewhat fcaly particles.

Cos flexilis. Gafsend -vil. Reiefc. p. ' 55 *

Elaiiifcher Stein. Bruchm. cheni. ann, 1784 '

Crell chem. ann. 1785 2. p. 479.
Found in Brafil: of a hoary colour, rough, and not efferveiciD'g

with acids: in larger pieces it may be calily bent backwards

and forwards, when it returns into its former pofition with a

fmall fpring and a flight degree of crackling noiie ; in a white

heat it does not lofc the leaft qnanuty of its weight, nor as far

as rt-fpefls i.s fmujler particles, of its traniparency.

4vaniurinp Hard, taking a. fine fliining polKli, confiding of tawny

grains unequally tinged.

Dauhenton Act. Par- 1781- p. 1--7.

Avaiiturine. Schmeijjer mineral. 1. ^.114.

Found in Britain, Spain, Bohemia, and Saxony.

dot. Hardidi, brittle, not taking a polifli, confiding of lefier

equal grains. Grindjlone.

Cos Cotaria. Sjfl. nat. xli. 3. p. 6 l. n. 1.

Cos arenacea. M' all. fijl. \. p- • 9°*

Sandllone. Sckmeijj'er mineral, 1. p. 324.

Siliceous fandflone. Kir-voan. miner. l. /. 364.

Sandilon£, Thomfon chem. />. 140.

C c 2
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Found in Britain and various parts of Europe, of a rufous, ycj'

lowifl], white, or grey colour; fonietimes mixed with paf'*'

cles of mica, or containing veftiges of Ihells; -it is chicA/

ufed for grindftones, ‘fcythe-llones, and buildings, and is fup'

pofed to produce confumption in thofe who inhale its fiu®

dully particles.

coagmenta- Porous, not filtering water, confilling of rather larg^f

tranfparent grains.

Cos co.agmentata. Spt. nat. xii. 3. p. 63, n. 9.
Siliceous fandltone. Sovjerky Brit. min. t. 49, 50.
Found in various parts of Europe, and is more or lefs porouS»

with rigid tranfparent grains.

Lightifh, irregularly pitted, filtering w'ater, confifting 0^

fmaller grains.

Cos partic. arenof. Wall. Pyst. i. p. 198. n. 9.
Found in Mgermannia, where it is ufed for buildings.

Hard, filtering water, confilling of larger equal grains-

Filtering-Jioni'.
Cos partic. srenac. &yst. nat. xii, 3. p. 63. n. 10.
Cosaquam tranfmittcns, Wall.fyst. 1. p. 197. n.%.
Found in the Canaries, on the Ihores of Heno Spain, in Saxon)

and Bohemia, gen. rally grey with pellucid angular grains-

Its chief ufe is to render fait waters fwcet, or turbid ones

clear,

fundamen. Hardifh, confilling of unequal, angular, opake, larged
tails, grains.

Cos, partic. angulof. Syd. nat. xii. 3. p. 64, n. 16.
Cos. partic. arenof. Wall, fyll, i.p. 195. n, 6.

Found in Britain, particularly in Densonjhire and Che/hire, i'l

S‘weden and other parts ; rigid to the touch, diiEcult to be

cut into pieces, falling into fand in a imall degree of heat •

colour white, grey, greenilh, brown, red, or yellowifli :
h

is rather folid, and when cut horizontally is ufed for the

foundation of buiidings.-

foraminu-

lentus.

Fillrum.

B. With a calcareous cement.

(rystallinus. Hard, grey, in aegregate rhombic cryllals united by
cement of fpar.

Lajfone A8, Par, 1777. p, 43.
liaca. fehr, hirl, naturf, 2. p. 1 42.
Freber bemerk. in neuf. het. (jc. />. 5 1

.

found in feveral parts of France, and contains about 5 parts

fand to 3 of fpar.
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‘HUatitms. Hard, grey, in the form of a ftalaaite.

LaJJone M. /'«'•.
' 777 - P-^ 43

;
Found near Fontainbleau in France.

^^rgarha- Confifting of tranfparent unequal grains, united by a ce-

’'w. mtnt of white chalk.

Saxum quartzofum. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 74.

Found in Nericia in Sviee/fx.

Friable, confifting of black and grey grains united by a

cement of white chalk.

Saxum calcareo-arenof. Sv/t~ nat. xii, 3. p 73- n.j.

Found in St. Helen' 1: friable, and exhibiiing when burnt a

yellowifli and fandy calx.

‘‘'^'onicus. Grey, hardening in the air, confifting of fmaller grains

cemented by white chalk.

Lapis arenaceus, &c. Crsnft. mineral. fe8 . 274. 2. z-

Qj^iadrun) albefcens, Wall.Jyft. min. i. p. 192.

Calcareous fandftone. Kirnrian miner. \
. p. 362.

Found in Lintoniaf and becomes yellowifli when burnt.

‘^atiicus. In green tranfparent grains cemented by white marblf.

Cronft. miner. fe8 . 272. z. 1.

Found near Backerskng in Norway.

^“Icarius. Grey, in lefter grains conglutinated by a cement of chalk.

Cos. partic. glareof. SyJ't.nat. xii. 3.^. 6z. n. 3.

Calx Nepatica. It. Wgoth. zr.

Found in the mountain Kttmekulle in Sweden, forming the loweft

ftratum : when made red hot it flies to pieces with a violent

noife.

^adrum. Hardifti, Confiding of lefter grains conglutinated by a ce-

ment of marl.

Cos. partic. glareof. Sfjt.nat. xii. 3. />.6i. n z.

Cos. partic. impalpab. IVall. jyft. i. p. 191. «. 4.

Found in Britain, Germany, Sweden, France, he. grey, }el-

lowifli, or reddifii, and forming horizontal or oblique cKl’Cs:

under ground it is moill and eaiiiy cut, but hardens when ex-

pofed to the air, and at length moulders, is bibulous when

quite dry, and fcales off in a frolly air. It is principaiiy

ufed in architcfliire.

‘‘^Ipbureus, Confifting of grains conglutinated by a cement of fv.ina-

ftoiie.

Schwefelllein. Heidinger Phyf. Arh. cintr. I. 4. p. 7.

Found in the fak-pits of Galiacia,
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C. JVith an argillaceous cement,

forcelams. Confifting of grains congl.utinated by a cement of porc^'
lane clay.

Cos partic. arenac, Sysl.nal. xii. 3. p. 64. a. 14,
Lapis arer.ateus. Crantl. miner, fett. 1. i.

' foand in a coal-pit near Bojerup in Norn.vay: under ground
is foft, but hardens when expofed to the air, and does no^

melt in the lire.

fahlunensis Confifting of minute wliite grains, with a cement
common nitons alumina.

Saxum cotac. rufum. Ssji. nat. xii. 3. p. 74, w. 11.
Found at Fahhm in Sweden, where it forms the bale of.copp^''

mines.

eoloratuf. Confifting of fmajler and nearly equal grains varioufiy
tinged.

Cos •folorata. Syst. nat, xii, 3. #.64. n. 13.
Found fcatteredly here and there, of a yellow, green, blue,

reddilli colour, and may probably be only a variety of
ferruginofus.

siratarius. Hard, confifting of equal tranfparent grains.

Cos pdrtic. arenac. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p, 63, n. 12.

Found almoft every where : it hardens in the air, and js

when Ibund under fait water.

friabihs. Confifting of minute grains (lightly cohering.
Cos partic. friabil. Syft. nat. xii, 3. p. 63. n. 8.

F'ound at UelfingLurg in Not way,

fssilis. Separable into tables or plates.

Cos iillilis, Syjt. nat.yiu.'O,. p.bz, n.y,

Cos fiflilis, Wall. fyst. 1. p. ig6. «. 7.

Found in Britain, Snveden, Spain, Germany, &c. varying much
in degrees of hardnefi, fize and Uranfrarency of its grain*’

thicltnefs of the plates into which it may be feparated, nnd

colour, but is generally whitilh or reddilli. It may be ul’e'^

for tiling, unlefs it be too porous.

ghreosus. Soft, confifting of very minute grains.
Cos glarcofa. Wall. fyst. I, /i. iSS. n. 2.

Found commonly in Britain, Snaeden, and Peru: colour gref’

reddillr, yellowiih, or greenilh.

D. bplib a metallic oxyJe fupplylng the place of a cement,

^finifigenius. Hard, confifting of grains conglutinated by a cement of ^

fmall quantity of oxyde of iron.
Saxura lapillis, &c. Syft. uat. xii. 3. p, 80. ». 38.
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Lapis arenac. ochra, &c. CronR. ttiin. Z74. 4.

Found in Sn.veden and Germany^ ot ?. red or yellow colour.

The inhabitants near the river Haukipudas in Ofirobothnia, dig

the fand from the bottom of the river, collefl it into heaps,

and leave it for a year or two to the inllticnce of the atmol-

phere, when it becomes fo impregnated with iron that they

form their hearths of it.

Confiding of grains congliiiinated with a larger portion of

t«r. oxytle of iron.

Ferruginous fandllone. Kirn.van mineral- 1. p. 365.

Sandltonc. Sunxierby Brit. min. I . p. 1 19. /. 55.

Found in Britain and Germany, of a browniih or ycllowilh co-

lour, and is frequently imprefled with the calls of fhells.

[t is fometimes )o rich in iron ore as to be worked with ad-

vantage.

'^obaltifer. Condding of grains conglutinated by oxyde of cobalt.

Cron/t. miner, /eft, 276. 3.

Found in the mines of Germany.

(oprifer. Confiding of grains conglutinated by a cement of oxyde of

copper.

Crottft. miner. feB. 276. 2.

Found in the mines of Siberia and Ilejfe.

E. More compound.

iriieus. Compofed of unequal grains cemented by'l.Kh.rated alu-

mina, with frequently fragments of quartz and Hate.

Cbem. annal. 178;. 2, p. 43 <• & >786. 2.P.24I.

Granwacke. LaBus boeb. t. p. 141.
. , - r p j

Found in the Ural mountains ot Siberia, m thofe of Saxony and

other parts of the continent, in Itrata alternating with layers,

cf ilatc and lydian done, nd is olten rich in metallic veins:

the argil is bUieini-grey tending to black j the grains gene-

rally white, rarely grecniih or red, but varying much in fize

and proportion : fometimes it contains Ipar, or bitumen, or

the veftiges of animal or vegetoble iubftances, with rarely a

little mica.

^oniacularis Confiding of fmaller grains mixed with mica.

baxum cotaceum. Syji. nat. xii. 3. p. 74 - "• > 2 *

Cos faxofa. WalLjyll. miner. 1. p. 193 ' S'

Wlielftone, Schmeijser miner. 1. p. 327. ,

2. baxuiii flenonis. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 75. »• > 3
'

3. Saxum undulatura. Syjt.nat,yi\\. 3- p' 7 -

1
* ^• 9*

Feund every where in mountains and hills of &nJ, cfpecialTy

li ofe of a more recent date : colour rcddilli, jtlbwtih, ru-
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foiis; the mica white or black, and difpofcd longitudinally

or in dots : it has generally a Haty, fometiraes an undulately

llaty texture, and may ealily be feparated into plates; it i*

found in layers, and when broken, has a rather glittering

clayey appearance, exhibiting mollly a line grain.

molaris. H^ard, conlifting of unequal angular grains of quartz and
feldfpar interfperfed with mica.

Cos particularis, &c. Syfi. nat. xii. 3. p. 64. n, 13.

Cos partic. major. Wall.fiji. p, igg. n. 10.

Mlll-ftone. Schmeider mineral, i. p. 328.

2. Containing garnets or cryllallizeJ fliorl.

Saxam molinum. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. yj. n. 17.

Found generally through Eurepe

:

is of a very hard texture, and

is uled for corn-m:!ls: the grains of quartz are tranfparent,

generally white, and larger ; thofe of the feldfpar are lefs»

more opake, and grey.

cempaSus. Hard, confiding of grains of ochre-yellow quartz and red

garnets.

Cos partic. arcnac. Syft. nat, xii. 3. 63. n. 11.

2. Fiffile, and mixed with filvery mica.

Saxum punflatura. Sy/t. nat. xii. 3. p. 78. n, 28.

Found in Dahcarlia and Wejlrogoth in Sn-veden, and is ufed as a

coarfer kind of mill-llone.

radians. Hard, variegated with columns of black fliorl difpofed in

a ftellate manner, and interfperfed with grains ot

purple garnets.

Sax. cotac. ilriis atris. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p, 74, «. 10.

Found in Svseden, of a pale colour.

decussatus. Hard, reddifli-tvhite, varied with black erc£l and decuf-

fating fcales of hornblend.
Saxum cotaceuin, &c, Sy/t. nat. xii. 3. p. 75. n. 15.

Found at Killmerac in Sweden,

frumentalis. Varied with interfperfed foliations and lanceolate fpots of

talc.

Sax. cotacco-takof, Sy/t. nat. xii. 3./. 75. n. 16.

Found in Gert/iuny,

-iiarklosus. White, in fmall grain.s, filtering water, with ferruginous

perforations. Tiger-Jione.
Cot partic. glareof, Sy/t. nat. xii. 3. p. 62. n. 5.
Found in Neriaa and IVe/trogoth in Sweden; the fpots and per»

lorations originate from fmall pieces ofpvrites imbedded, and
which moulder into an ochraceous oxyde.
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CLASS IL SALTS*

Natrum. Of a cauftic tafte ;
efFisrvefcing with acids.

^6. Borax. Frothing in the fire, and in a ftrong heat

melting into a tranfparent glafs.

^
7 - Muria. Of a fait tafte, eafily foluble in water,

changing nitrous acid into the nitromuri-

atic acid.

68. Nitrum. Of a cool fharpifh tafte, when moiftene*^

with very ftrong fulphuric acid emitting

red vapours.

69. Mirabile. Producing liver of fulphuf in a white heat

with powdered charcoal ; its watery folu-

tion not rendered turbid by a mixture of

carbonate of foda.

7o. Amarum. Of a bitter tafte; its watery folution be«*

coming milky by a mixture of carbonate

of foda.

7 i. Alumen. Of a fweetifti and very aftringeht tafte : its

watery folution not made turbid by pruf-

fiate of foda.

72. VlTRIOLUM. Of an acid aftringent tafte : its watery fo-

lution made turbid by a mixture of carbo-

nate of foda o.r prufliate of fada.

VOL. VII. -• D d

V
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aniiquwum.

cddularc.

murorum.

’volatile.

SALTS.

65. NATRUM. Of a cauflic tafte, efFervefcing

with acids, with oil forming foap, changing bit>^

vegetable juices green, rendering acid ioiutioi^

of earths and metals turbid.

Inodorous, dry, nearly pure.

Natrum nudum. Syfi. not. xii. 3. p. 88. *. i,

A^ca'i orientale. Wall./pt. 2. p. 61. n. i.

Akali minerale. Cronft. feS 13? 11.
Soda, Mineral alkali. SchmeiJJerminer i. p. z66 .

Soda. Thomjon chem. I. ^.475.
Natron, Minsral alkali. Kirwan mineral. 2. p 6.

Found in China, Bengal, Per/la, Syria, Egypt, South ylaert^^’

Denmark, Snuitzerland, and Hungary, generally during tk®

fpring and fummer in a ftate o{ whitifh effl refcent powder,

and moll ufuilly combined with a greater or lefs portion 01

earth, common fait, aci3 , and various fubllances : it is W'

tally ibluble in water, and after evaporation runs into 4. fide“

prifmatic cryllals terminating each fide in a needle-like poiub

which on expofure to the air foon moulder into a fnowy u”.'

palpable powder; with quicklime and oil it forms foap.

eafily melts in the fire, and with filica forms glafs.

Inodorous, difTolved in water.
Alcali miner, in acidulis. Wall- fyst t. p 6t. ». z.

Found in the warm and acidulous baths of Seltzer and varioo*

parts of Germany, and in the lakes between Alexandria

Rofetta.

Inodorous, mixed with carbonate of lime.

Natrum nudum. Syst. nat, xi'i. 3. p, 88. n. 2.

Alcali calcarea. Wall.
fyft. 2. p 63. n. 3. i.

Aphronitum. Wolfterfd. mm. 300.

2. Natrum marmoris. Syft.nat. i. p. 161. n. i.

Sal calcarium. It. Oel, 147.

Found in old walls cemented by lime, and fometimes in marble

rocks, efflorefeing like froft, and is not totally foluble in water>

Fetid, mixed with earths and other falls.

Alcali volatile. Cronjt. mtn. jeii, 141,2. Wall, fyfl,

Aphronitum fceiens. Wall. 2. p. 66. *. i. Halinitron.
Volalkali. Kirmuan mineral. 2. p. 7.
Found in various foils, in chalk, fwineftone, argils, and ofts®

in the natron of old walls; its odour originates in the aut'

monia of decayed living bodies.
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66. BORAX. Of a flightly cauftic tafte; rather

ponderous, femitranfparent, fliining, inodorous,

fixed; requiring a large quantity of water to

dififolvc it, and the folution not rendered tuibid

by a mixture of foda: frothing in the fire, and

at laft melting into a tranfparenc glafs ftill folublg,

in water.

Rather pure, not ennrbined with foda

Sale ledit'.vt) naiurale. Hoefir Flor . \Tj%. %.

Found in Fufeant, partly difiblved in water, partly in the lorm

of 'A'tiite or dirty-coloured fmall rounded piccci;, or adhering

10 the niud at the bottoin of feme laker of China; conib'iied

with foda it forms a pcrfedlly neutral fait called fcdati’ve Jult,

which is eoinpofcd of light filvery flakes a little greafy to the

tou.b, but hardly forming genuine cryflals: it is foluble in

fpirits uf wine, to which u communicates a green colour.

Combined with a large proportion of foda, mouldering in

the air.

Borax nvldus. Syft. vat. xii. 3. 94 n.\.

Borax crudup, Wall-fut. 2. p ii 85. n i, a.

Poun Aci. Stockh. 34. p. 317. 319.

PhUoFTranf. 1787. p. 298. 1789. p. 96.

Borax Tim al. Kirovan miner. 2 37-

Borax Tinkal. Schme^J/er mineral. 1. /. 281.

Suti-bort of foda. Fbom/on chem. % p. .

Found ill hdia and Japan, in the kingdoms of Fihet and Peru,

fometimes in the form of folid grains and fmall roundiflr

lumps forming in their folution minute femitranfparent cryf-

tai ,
fometimes held in lolution and found in vaft mafles

mix'ed with the mud at the bottom of the lakes after the water

has been dried up: it is foluble in iz times its weight of

water at a temperature of 6o“, but of boiling water it requires

only 6: when dillMved and flowly evaporated it flioocs into

hard tranfpaipnt very finely tranfverfely llriatc cryflals, which

are 6 or 4-fided, terminated both ways by a 3-fided pyramid;

when heated it fwells, and is at firft converted into a white

opake frothy mafs, but in a ftronger heat becomp a tranf-

parent glafs : when two pieces are flruck together in the dark,

a flafli of light is emitted : fpecific gravity 1,740. contains

acid 39. foda 17. water 44. Bergman.

Dd 2
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67. MURIA. Of a fait tafte : eafily foluble

water and the folution not made turbid by foda:

not cfFervefcing with diluted acids, but

vefcing and ernitting grey ill-favoured luffocat'

ing vapours jn ftrong hot fulphuric acids!

changing nitrous acid into the nitromuriatiC

acid,

0juatica, Fixed, decrepitating when heated, of a cubic form,

folved in water.

1. Held in folution in the waters of the ocean,

Muria marina. Syst. nat. xii. 3. f. 98. n. i.

Muria marina. Wall./yji. 2. p. 55. n. 4. a, b. d,

Sal marinum. Cron/t. miit. fiS, 1 30.

2. Held in folution in fait lakes.

Muria lacullris. Cartheuf. min, 37.

Sal matin, lacuum. 2. p, 56. 4. c,

3. Held in folution in fait fprings.

Muria fontana. Syst, nat. xii. 3. p. 98. ». 2.

Muria fontana. Wall. fyft. 2. p, 57. n. 5.

Sal fontanuni, Cronfi. 131, Wolderjd. min. 23.

Found in the ocean, fait lakes, &c. and when evaporated gene*

rally contains from 20 to 30 per cent, of muriate of fda.

montana. Fixed, decrepitating in the fire, dry, ptire, producing

fulphate of foda when faturated with fulphuric ?icid.

Muria follilis. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 98. n. 3.

Muria foflilis. WalL/yst. 2, 53. a. i.

Sal. montanum. Cron/t. min. feS. 129.

Common fait, Sal gem. Kirwan mineral. 2. p, 31,

Rock fait. Schmtijfer miner, 2. p. 277.

Muriat of foda. ’I homfon them, z. p.'^iz.

1. Cryftallized in cubes. Ssrwerhy Brit, min, t, 22.

2. Of a common form.

Fibrous;

Compaft.

3. In a llalaflitical form.

Found in Britain, Poland, Hungary, Spain, and various

countries, fometimes forming vaft mafies and mountains;

is found colourlefs, and of various fhades of grey, yello"'’

red, blue, or brown ; it is frequently contaminated bf

, mixture of muriate of lime, muriate of magnefia, or otb?
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earths, and may be purified by dropping into itfirfta folutiot)

of carbonate of barytes, then of carbonate of ioda, as long as

any praxipitate continues to fall i
then leparate the

Ditaie by filtration, .and evaporsje flowly nil the fait cryltalr

li7.es • it is foluble in fomething lefs than three times its u-eight

of water: fpecific gravity 2.1 zo. contains acid cz. foda 42,

water of cryftaliiziiiun 6. Bir^Hian.

Fixed, decrepitating in the fire dry, producing fi.lphate

of foda when faturated with iulphunc acio, mixed

with various earths.

1, Muria terra mineralis. WalL *• ?• 54 - "

2. Muria lapide mincralis. 2. 55. »• 3
; , .

Muriat of alumina. Thomfon chem- 2. /• 33 Aif-uaB 2. p. 56.

Found in the AW/ Holt ’waters and in the falt-pits of SJ^urg,

and is a coarfer variety of -he Inft from its being much mixed

with gypfum, common mopld, clay i-md othei earths, its

lalle is allringent.

Fixed, decrepitating in the fire, forming muriate of potafs

with fulphuric acid.

Prouft teytr, 2. Chem. am. 3. p. 446-

Muriated Tartarin. Salt of Sylvius. Knman 2. p 50.

Muriate of Fotalh. Sdmeijfer mimral. 1
,
p. 27S.

Muriat of Potafs. ^hsvijon chem. p iy\- _ , , „

Found in the environs of ^adritl, and in fome mineral waters

in Nermaiiefy: it has a difagreeable bttteiilh tafte, and when

diflblved and cryftallized forms cubes which are often irre-

gular- it was formerly known in the (hops by the name or

fetri/uge or d,gejU<ve fait

:

fpecific gravity 1,836. contains

acid 31. potafs 61. water 8. Bergniaa.

Of an acrid punaent urinous tafte, when heated fublimir.g

^ Lto a white fmoke, rubbed with quicklime exhaling

an alkaline odour, its cryftals deliquefcing in the air.

Sal alcali volatili faturatum. Cronit. mineral. 132.

Sal ammoniac. Kirwan mineral. 2 p. 53.

Muriate of Ammonia. ScbmeiJJer nun. i
. p. 278-

Muriat of Ammonia, TkofH/onchem.Zn pn 324.

Common Sal ammoniac. Berkenhout Outl. i. />• 233.

1. Concrete in flowers or thin layers.

Wall.fyst min. 2 .
'

2. Concrete in froall compaft mafles.

"

Wall. f/ft. min. z. p. "S. «• 2.
,

• • n

Found in coal-pits in rarlous parts of Britain, but princinally

Tn the interior parts of Jfta and .Africa, and in the neigh,

boprhood of volcanos; rarely pure, white, and tranfparent,
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generally of a yellowilh-grey, apple-green or brownidi-blac^
colour : it dillblves in about three times its fheight of water)

and when fluwly evaporated forms flexible fpicules connefl^'^

together like the web of a feather: fpecific gravity

contains acid 42.75. ammonia 25,00, water 32,25. Kir’waH-

Jjarytes, Fixed, decripitating in the lire, of an acrid aflringent

taftc, precipitating fiilphate of barytes -when dropt

into a weak watery folution of fulphuric acid.

Muriated Barytes Kir-Txian minerul. 2., p. 34.
Munat of Barytes, ^boniicit chem 2,71.309.

Found in feipe mineral w.tt''rs of Snuedeii. and v.'heti evaporated

forms 4 fided prifms wliofe bafe-. are fguarrs, or tables, ft **

fometimes iifcd ii. Icrofulous affeflions in dofes of from 5

to 20 drops
;
but much precaution is nectflary in its exh'bi'

tion as, like all other barytic falts, it is poifonous. Specify

gravity 2,8527. contains, in a Hate of cryftallization, acj®

20. barytes 64. water 16. When dried it contains acid

23,8, barytes 76,2, Kini;aii.

tUcKiiana. Of a fharp penetrating tafle, when lieated undergoing ®

watery fiifion, and afterwards becoming a white pow-
der, precipitated from its watery folution by muriatic

acid.

Munat nf Strontian. Ihom/oti chem. 2. p, 320.
Perhaps never found naturally cninhined, but is prepared by

difiblving carbonate of llroniian 111 muriatic acid; itscryfla'’

are long {lender 6 fided prifms which are foluble in two par'®

of water, and alfo in alcohol, to whofe flame they give *

purp'e tinge: fpecific gravity 1,4402. contains acid 23

A

flrontian 36,4. water 40,0. Bergman.

-.Jearea, Of a bitter taftc, fwelling and melting and lofing its watef

of cryftal ization in heat, and after having been
pofed to a violent.hcat fhining in the dark,

Muriated Calx. K-rwan miner. 2. p, 35.
Muriate of lime. Schmeij'er. mineral. 1, p. 297.
Muriat of lane, Thomfon chem. 2. p. 322.
pound '11 mineral waters, but generally combined with coin'

mon lea {'alt, to which it gives a bittiirifh tafte, and which *'

paufes '•o attrart moifture and melt fpeedily in the air :
i'®

cryiials are 6 fided ftriate prifms terminated by very (harp

pyramids ; its earth is precipitated by fulphuric acid : fp®'

ci.fic gravity 1,76. contains acid 31. lime 44. water z5'

Bergman.

vtagnesiata. Of a very bitter tafte, foluble in its own weight of watef)

its fatu rated folution quickly forming a jelly on w hich

if hot water be poured fp.ongy maffes are formed,
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Muriated raagnefia, Marine epfom. Kinua/t min. 2. p. 35.

Muriat of magnefia. nom/. chem. 2. p. 326.

Found in fait and other mineral fprings, and abounds in the

waters of the fea : its folution is precipitated fay caiillic al-

kahes and not vifibly by the fulphuric : it very fpeedilv deli-

quefees in the air, and when dried in a high temperature is

very cauftic: fpecific gravity 1,601. contains acid 34, mag.

nefia 41. water 25. Bergman.

68. NITRUM. of a (liarp, bitteiifli, cooling

tafte: eafily Ibluble in water, and the folution

not made turbid by a mixture of foda: not ef-

fervefeing with diluted acids, but when laturated

with concentrated fulphuric at id emitting Qiarp

fuffbeating red vapours ; detonates violently

when made red hot and charcoal is thrown

upon it.

Fixed, pure, not deliquefclng in the air, when diffoived

and llowly evaporated cryftallizing into h-fided prifms

terminated at each end by an unequal 6-ilded pyramid.

‘Zimmerman moyage a la nitriere. 17^9 '

Fortis del nitro mineraie, 17 ® 7 "

Nitre. Kimvan mineral 2. p. 25.

Nitre, SHl'peter. Schmeijjcr miner
, p. 275.

Nitrate of Potafs. Fhomfon chem. z. 401.

Found in Virginia, Spain,, Sicily, India, Perfia, and China;

white, of a cooling tafte and refilling putrefaaion : is »ery

brittle, and folublc in feven times its weight of water;

when expofed to a ftrong heat it melts, and congeals by-

cooling into an opake mafs : detonates very violently tvith

combuftible bodies, particularly with phofphorus.
^

Us prin-

cipal ufe is in the compofition of Gun powder, which is made

by mixing together 76 parts of nitre, 15 of charcoal, and 9

of fulphur: thefe ingredients are firft reduced to a fine pow-

der, mixed well together, and leduced to a thick pafte with

water: after being a little dried, it f. forced tbroiigh a fiev:

with fmall holes, and thus made into grains : thefe grains

when properly dried, are put into barrels which turn on their

axes, by which means the afperities are worn oft and the liir-

faces made fmooth. Specific gravity 1,9369. contains acii

31. potafs 61. water 8, Bergmari,
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ieu7:tosumt

eubicum*

fammans.

genuinum.

Fixed, not deliquefcing in the air, when dilToIved

llowly evaporated cryftalHzing into 6-fided prififl*

terminating at each end in a 6-(ided unequal pyrarnit^t

efflorefcing, mixed with mould or chalk.

Nitrum huimfum, nat. xii 3. f. 84. n. i.

Nitrum inineralifatum. Wall f/H. i. p. 4;. ». i.

Found, generally in a ftate of white efflorefcence, on rrioift

walls which arc but little expofed to the action of the fun

winds, as in wells, grottos, &c. efpecially thofe which fa<^®

towards the fea.

Fixed, when dillblved and evaporated concreting iu^®'

rhombic eryftals.

Nauwerk CJjem, annal, 1 / 84. 2. p, 3 1
4.

Found, though rarely, in eaves with the lall, efflorefcing fro**

the nioilt Tides of walls.

Evaporating in fmoke when thrown on red hot coals, emit'

ting an alkaline odour when rubbed together wh^’

quicklime, deliquefcing in the air. ^
Nitrum femivolatile. Cronff, miner. 38.

Found with the Nitrum humofum.

69. Mirabile. of a bitter tafte; not eafil)'^

foluble in cold water, and the folution not made

turbid by a mixture of foda: not effervefeing

with any acid; expoled to a white heat with

powdered charcoal producing an alkaline

phur.

Of a cooling tafte, cafily melting in the fire, when diftbl'';'

ed and llowly evaporated cryftallizing into very trani'

parent unequally 6-fided prifms which moulder in the*

air.

Natrum fontan. Tatnrat. Syjl. nat, xii. 3. p. 89. n. 3. d.

Sal neutrum compofit. WalLjyst. 2. p, 70. «. l.

Glauber’s fait. Berkenh. autl. 253.

Glauber’s fait. Kirnnan miner. 2. p. 9.

Milphate of foda. Schmeijfer mineral. 1. p. 267.

Sulphat of foda. ’Thomfan them. 2. p. 349.
Found in many iriineral waters of Britain and other parts o*

Ewope, fometimes dry, rarely in a cryllallized ftate, fonie'

times in a ftate of white efflorcfccnce on moift walls, in

quantities under the furface of the earth in the neigbbourhoq“

ef Aftraean, and in lummer at the bottom of lakes : i*
**
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feldom found pure, but ufually mixed with foda, common

fait, Epfoni fait, or felenite: the fides of the cryftals arc

commonly grooved, and when cxpofed to a warm atmofphere

they fiKin lofe their tranfparency and water of cryfiallizationi

and fall Mitt) a white opake powder; when expofed to heat it

nrfl; melt?, and after the evaporation of its water becomes a

white powder, and in a red heat melts. Its ufe as a cooling

purgative is fuflicently known. Contains acid 27. foda 15.

water 58. Bergman.

^tasiinum. Of a bitierifli tafte, decrepitating when placed on hot coaW

and melting in a red heat, foluble in 16 times its

weight of cold water, its cryftals not mouldering in

the air.

Proiiji beytr. chem. aunal- 3. f. 406.

Tartar vitriolate. Kirnvan miner. 2. p. 8.

Sulphatof Potafs. Tkanjon chem. Z. p. 347,

2, With an excels of ac:d.

Superfulphat of Potii's. Thirnjlinchem. 1. p. 349.

Found in various parts of Sficun, of a greyilh-white colour, and

fometimes luminous in the dark : when its diluted folution is

evaporated it affords 6-fided pyramids, or ihort hexangular

prifins terminated by one or more hexangular pyramids: the

the fuperfulplute of potafs ^rom its cxcefs of acid turns blue

vegetable juices red, and is foluble in twice its weight of

water. It was formerly u fed as a purgat under the name

of Sal polychrejt and vitrioUted tartai
.

Specific gravity

2,298 contains acid 40. potafs 52.- water of crylUilization

S. Bergman,

'“’Xireolatile Of art adrid tafte, evaporating in fumes when heated, de-

liqnefcing in the air, emitting an alkalme odour when

rubbed together with quicklime.

Found rarely iu the vicinity of volcanic mountains.

''‘kkureuvu Evaporating in fiimes when heated, deliquefcing in the air,

\vhcn 'rubbed together with qr.icklime emitting an al-

kaline odoiir, and when fprinkled with nitric acid an

odour like burnt fulpiiur.

Vitriolic ammoniac. Kirv-an miner. 2. p. 10.

Sulphuric acid united to ammonia. Schmei/ser, l. p. 268.

Sulphat of ammonia. ‘J.homfon chem. 2. p.

Found in the neighbourhood of volcanos, in fome lakes in

Tufeany, at the bottom of a burning well in Dauphigny, and

on the furface of the earth near Turin, It is generally found

• mixed with fulpihur, alumina, alum, or vitriol, and hence its

VOL. VII, — Ee
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colcur is feldom white, but of a grcv, ycliowifli.gre)';

lemon-colour: it is alfo found in a ftaladlitical form, cr

veiling lavas, or in an earthy ftate with little or no lulb^’

its cryftals are generally fmall 6 fided prifms whofe planes af*

unc.jual, terminated by 6-lided pyramids : it is loluble >”

twice its Weight of cold water, and Hovvly attrafls moillut^

when expofed to the air: when heated it firll decrepitate®’

then melts, and in clofe velTcls fublimcs: contains at:id

54,66. ammonia 14,24, water 31,10. Kirnuav.

70. AMARUM. Of a bitter tafte: eafiiy fokiblc

in water, and the folucion becoming milky by ®

mixture of ioda : eafily melting in heat, but nei-

ther detonating or decrepitating.

genuinum.- Roaming rn the fire, when dilTolved and evaporated cryftal-

lizing into 4-fided prifms terminating each fide in *

4-fided pyramid, and which wither when expofed t®

the air.

Natrum epfamenfe. Syit. nat. xii. 3. p. 8g. n. 3,
Sal neutr. compofit. Wall fyft. z. p.J\. n. 2.

Epfom fait. Kirtwan miner. 2. p. 13.

Epfom fait, Bitter fait. Schmeijfer miner. 1. 26c).

Sulphat of magnefia. Thomfon ehem. z /. 357.
Found in many mineral waters of Britain and other parts,

Jena on gypfum, in Snxiitxcrland in a powdery ftate, fontf'

times in a ftate of inciulhtion covering the furfacc of ib®

earth, in fea-water it abounds and frequently renders the la[f

prepared from it bitter: its cryftals are 4-lided prifms vvhol®

faces are equal, ending in 4 licied pyramids or z-fided futn-

mits : before the blowpipe it melts with difficulty into an

opake glafly globule. Its ufe is well known as a purgative;

and the magnefia of the fliops is prepared from it, by diflblv-

ing it in water, and precipitating the magnefia contained i®

it by meam of alkalies. Specific gravity t,66. contains aciu

33. magnefia 19. water 48. Bergman,

muriaticum. Deliquefcing in the atmofphere, emitting acrid cinereoip

vapours of a difagreeable odour when fulphuric acid t®

poured on it, or it is expofed to a confiderable degt®^
of heat.

bound plentifully in falt-wateTs, fprings and lakes, and con-

verts nitric acids into nitro-muriatic acid; it is alfo iolub'®

in alcohol.
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^’’karium.

'“trasum.

^urale.

Dcliqiiefcing in the atmofphere, emitting acrid giey

vapours of a difagreeable odour when fulphuric acid

is poured on it, but not when expofed to a violent

heat.

Terra calcarea acido, &c. Cron/t min. fed. z\.

Sal neutrum terra comp. Wall. fyH- • P- 1 ^'

Found in the ocean and other faline water.-, and fometimes in a

dry date : like the lalt it converts nitric acid into nitro-

muriatic acid, and is foluble in alcohol ; its folution becomes

laaefceiit by dropping vitriolic acid into it.

Deliquefcing in the atmofphere, emitting red vapours

when hot concentrated vitriolic acid is poured on it,

its watery folution not inade turbid by the vitriolic

acid.

Nitrated calx ? Kirwan miner. 2. p, 29.

Found mixed with foil and on old walls, and fometimes efflo-

refces with the Nitrum humofum; in the fne it fwells with

crackling node, bui does not detonate when thrown on hot

coals: is fo’uble in alcohol: after evaporation from its

watery folution it cryftallizes into 4.fidcd oblique truncate

prifms.

Deliquefcing in the atmofphere, emitting red vapoprs

when concentrated cold fulphuric acid is poured on

it, its watery folution made turbid by the vitriolic

acid.

Nitrum terra calcar, tnixt. WiJl.fvJl. 2. p. 46* ». 2?

Found generally with the Nitrum humofum, and js likewife

foluble in alcohol.

Not deliquefcing in the atmofphere, not eafily melting in

the fire, but emitting red vapours by the force of fire

only.

Sage Ail. Paris. 1777* ?• 433 -

Found with the Nitrum humofum, and is compofed of the

phofphorir acid and nitre.

B C 2
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71. ALUMEN. Of a i'weetifh and very

tafte; its watery folution made turbid by
but not by pruffiate of lime: tumefying
lofing its tranfpaiency when expofed to

and becoming a Ipongy maf^ after lofing

water of cryftallization.

phosphoremn Flying to pieces when expofed to a violent heat, conr>ll'’’!»

of phofphoric acid and alumina.
Grenat de Valence. Prouft chem, anti. 1. 8 p. 196.
Pccfphat of Alumina, nomfon chem. 2. p. 365.
Found in f^alentia: a iallclcfs powder, not loluble in water-

yields a gritty powder when diffolved in pliofphoric aci*!’

and a gummy loJution which is converted by heat in'-o
*

transparent glafs. It does not feem to belong to this genus-

muriaticutn, Expofed to a violent heat, or moiftened with flrong f'd'

phuric acid, emitting acrid grey vapours of a difagre*^'

able odour.

Found in l^ufcany, efHorefeing on the furr’ace of aluminous

like powder, in dry ieafons, alfo in the mouths of c.ives ai'U

fiffures of rocks with the appearance of wool or a white crulh

its tafte is rather bitter than aftringerj:.

nativum. Pure, dry, not emitting vapours when fulphuric acid

poured on it.

Alumen nudum. Syft. 7iat. xii. 3. p. 101. t.

Alumen nativum. Wall.jyst. 2. p.32. n. t.

Alum. Kirwanz. p.iT^. Schmeifser min. I.p. 270.
Alum. T.homfon them. 2. p, 364.

1. In the form of an efBorefeent powder.

2. Of a common fornj, folid, without luftre.

3. In a fialaflitical form, foliS, without luftre.

4. Solid, of a filky luftre, fibrou.s internally.

5. Cryftallized in a double 4-fided pyramid.

Found in Egypt, the iflands of the Archipelago, Malta, Sicily.

the craters of volcanos, the alps of Siviizet/and and the laf^’

of ’Tufeanp, and in various parts of Europe in aluminous Ihift •

it is dillblved in 34 times its weight of cold water, and calilf

forms cryftals which effiorefee a little in the air : when e*'

poled to a ftrong heat it fublimer, fwells, foams, lofes

tranfparency, and at laft lofes 44 per cent, of it weight

:

folution always turns vegetable blues red : fpcciSc gravity

1,7109. contains fulphate of alumina 49. fulphate of

7. water 44. Eau^uelint
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In a flatc of fohuion, not emitting vapours wiien fulphuric

acid is poured on it

Hkhter chein «»««/. 1788 i.p. 374.

Found in Hi£.ny parts of S>iberia and halj,

i^alotri- Drv, fibrous, of a filky luflre, not delicjuefcing in the

thum, atmofphere, nor emitting vapours when lulphuric

acid is poured on it.

Scopoi de Hydrarg. Uriens. 1761. p- 68.

Capillary Allum. Kir-iuan miner, 2. p. 1 3.

Hair fait. Sebmeij er. mineral, \. p-

Found in the quickfilver mines of Idria, the lakes or < ufeany, m
Italy, Sicily. Hungn-y, and the coal-mines_ rear Whitehaven ;

the cryftals are tender capillary lilvery-white filaments, gene-

rally parallel and incurved, rarely dilpofed in a lleliate man-

ner, which frequently adhere together an4 form compaa

pieces ; thefe, after expofnre to the air, lofe their troiifpi-

rency and become more or lefs ot a yellowifli or greenifli hue.

^’tiyraceum. Of a yellow colour in its native toil, foft and fat to the

touch, hardening in the air and becoming white, of

a waxy luttre, lamellar.

Stone butter. Kir-man mineral, z. p- 14 -

Mountain butter. Schmeiffer mineral, i. p. zjt.

Found in Siberia and Upper Lu/ace, oor.ing trom the furface of

aluminous (hill: it is a little femitr-nfparent, (oft and triable,

but becomes brittle by expofure to the air, and contains de-

compofed fulphatc ot iron as well as alum.

krreunj. Combined with foft nlutnina, not emitting vapours when

fulphuric acid is poured on it.

Alumcn teira mineralis. Wall. flit. z. p. 23. n 3-

Found in the vicinity of volcanic mouotain.s, ar d in various

parts of the continent: colour rarely white, biowu or blue,

when the earth with which it is combined is mi.'ced with

bitumen, in which cafe it flames in the fire and gives out a

difagreeable odour like burnt peat: fometimes it fpontane-

oufly hardens in the atmofphere and exhibits its alum in a

Uaie of effiorefcence.

Adhering to the tongue, foiling the fingers, not cmitiing

vapours when fulplniric acid is poured on it, combined

with indiiratcfd purer aluinina.

Alumen marmoris. nut. xii. 3. p. 102. n. 3.

Alumen lapide calcar. WalL jyst. z. p. 34. n. 4.

Aluminous ores. Rirvian miner. 2. *. 1 5.

Roman alum, Thomfon them. z. p. 364,

Rock alujn. Sekmei/w miner, i. />. 173.
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commune.

^'ornid in Britain near Whithy, in Snvitzeriand, Tufeany, and
La ‘lolfa near Rome, forming llrata or valt mafles, with ff®'

quently fmall lumps of pyrites or fulphate of iron interfperled*

and harirg fometimes veins of wljite quartz running through

it: does not eflVrvefce with acids, is of a white, grey,

laceous, or rofy colour, and produces alum upon combultio’’

or after long expofure to the air.

Not emitting vapours when fiilphtirlc acid is poured up®’’’

it, mixed with bituminous Ihift.

Alumen I'chilli. Syjl. nat. xii. 3. />. tot. «. z.

Aluiiicn lapide fiffile mineral. Wall. 2. p. 35. ». 6,

Agilla martialif, Cronli.mintr.fs8 . 124. z. 3.

Slaty and compact Alum ofts. Kirnvan miner. 2, p, ig.

Aluminous earth. SchmeiJJer miner, l, p. 171,
Alumina. Thomfon chem. i. p. 519.

1. Very foft to the touch, meagre, breaking into trapezoid frag'

ments.

.Shift, aluminof. lamellof. Cronft. min. 124. 2. 3. i.

Karft. magaz, Hehi. natur. 3. p. 204.
Hojjm, Rergm.Journ, 1788. z. p. 550.

2. Hardilh, fhining internally, undulately flaty, a little greafy

the touch, breaking into indeterminate fragments.

Schift. alurainar. undulat. Cronft. min. {2^. 2. 3. 2.

Kdrft, magaz. Hein:, natur. 3. p. 203.

Hoffm. Berg, Journ. 17SS. 2. p. 501.

3. Slightly effervefeing with acids.

Alum lapide calcareo. Wall.Jyst, 2. p. 35. n, 5.

Found in the neiahbourhood of coal-mines in various parts

England, Scotland, and IVales, in Siberia, Nor-zvay, Swede”’

many parts of Germany, &c. forming vaft mountains, and

ftrata over coals and iron ore ; it is alio found in fmall flatted

fphcrical malfes, containing fmall particles of fulphuret 0*

iron in the form of pyrites : colour blaclt, gives a dark gr®/

ftreal, adheres a little to the tongue: texture Arty, foin®'

times ftraight, fometimes curved, and has a fweetifti

fomewhat aftringent tafte, and is apt to wither in the air inW

a dull gr.y powder. It is ufed in alum works.

fur/a. Not emitting vapours wlien fulphuric acid is poured iipo”

it, mixed with turf.

Alumen turfa mineralis. Wall.fyli. 2. p. 33.
Swab A8 .Stockh. z%. p.'!)'] . Kirwan min. z.p.ZQ.
Found near Elfimlurg in Sweden, and in France, and conftfts Oj

turf fo impregnated with fulphurpt of iron as to yield a to*'

portion of alum,
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72. VITRIOLUM, Of a very cauftic tafte: its

watery folution made turbid both by foda and

pruffiate of lime: very foft, mouldering in the

air ; diflblving like water when expofed to- heat,

and in a very ftrong degree leaving a genuine

metallic oxyde.

Of a rofy-red eolour, its watery fofiition' depofiiing an

ochraceous fediment when dilfolved foda is poured

into it, and a greenitli one when a folution of pruffiate

of lime is poured into it.

Sulphate of Cobalt. SchmeiJJerminer. i. 274.

Sulphat of Cobalt. Thomfon chem. p. loi .

Found in mines oi Neujohl \n Hungary

:

it is folubie in 10

times its weight of cold water, and melts with borax into a

blue glafs : when cryll.illi2ed it exhibits an elongated 8-fided

prifm.

^iccolk Green, it^ watery filution depoliting a whitifli-greeft fedi-

ment from a mixture of loda.

Vitriol, ferr ec niccol, i^ronjt. fnin. 123* 2. 4*

Sulphate of nickel. Schm(:i£er mtnrral. I. p. 275.

Sulphat of nickd 7homf. chem. p-bi.

Found in fome mines of SawsWi, and ufually contains tome

iron : colour a deep green ; it cryltallizes in double 4"“ded

pyramids with their tips truncated, and fometinies in large 4“'

fided equal prifms.

White, its watery folution dcpofiting a white fediment

from a mixture of foda or pruffiate of lime, and when

evaporated cry ftalli/.ing into 4- fided prifms terminated

at both ends by a pyramid.

Vitriolum album. •Sy/?. uat, xii« 3* ?• t04" *-3'

Vitriolum zinci. V/all fyit. z. p. 24. «. 3.

White Vitriol. Berkenb. mtl p. 253.

Vitriol of zinc. Kiruuan mineral. 2. p. 23.

Native vitriol of zink. Scbmcifter mineral, i.^. 274.

Sulphat of zinc. Thomfon chem. i.p.bS.
^

Found in the copper mines Cornwall ind Anilfjea^ and m tne

zinc.mincs of Zm^eden, Eohemiay Germany, and Hungary,
'

r.ire'y in its perfeft native Hate, but generally in a ftalaai-

tical or c-willary H ue, or in a loofc powdery cfflorefcencc:

it is fometimes blended with a little iron, and then tinaure

of galls turns its folution blackifh : the cryftals are foiiible in

fonicthing more than twice their weight in water, and efflo-
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tefce flowly on expofure to the air : fpecific gravity whei'

cr>ftalli2ed 1,912. when in the ftate in which it is found i’’

the (liops 1,3275. contains acid 40. oxyde 26. water 4^’*

B fi:man

:

according to Kirn.vaii, acid 20,5. cxyde 40,0'

water 39,5.

Cupri, Of a deep blue colour and Very aftringent acrid taftcj i*®

watery folution when eopioufly mixed with a folutioM

of volatile alkali becoming a-fine iky-blue.

Vitriolum cupri. Syst. not. .xii. 3. p, 104. ». 2.

Vitriolum cupri. Wall.J'yji.z. p.zo. n. i.

Vitriolum veneris. /Iman acad. \. t. 12. f. 4.

Blue vitriol. Berkenh. ouil. p. 253.
Vitriol of copper. Kimxian mineral. 2. p. 22.

Copper vitriol, Blue vitriol, Schmeifier miner, l, p. zyt.
Sulpha: of copper. Thomfon cheni, 2. p. 579.

2. Light blue, containing iron and copper united with fulphuric

acid.

Vitriolum mixtum. Wall.fyft. 2. p. 26. n. 4. a,

Vitriolum mixtum. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 105. ». 4.
Vitriol, cupr, et f.rr, Cronft. min, 123. 2. I.

3. Deep blue, contafning zinc and copper united with fulphuric

acid.

fiyjl. nat, xii. p. 105. «. 7.

Wall. fist, miner. 2. p. 26. 4,d.
Vitriul. cupreo-zinceum. Cronft. 123. 2. 4.

4. Light blue, containing iron, zinc and copper united with fuV

phurie acid.

sift. nat. xii, 3. *. 105. n. S,

IVall.fy/l. miner, 2. p. z6. n. 4. b.

Cronft. mineral. I 23. z. z.

Mi.xed vitriol. Kir an mineral. z.p.z\.

Found in the copper mines ol Wickhn.v in Ireland, in France*

Germany, Sa.vony, Hungary, Snsueden, Sec. fometimes in *

ftate ot folution, fometimes cryilallized or ftalaflitical : it has *

llrong llyptic naufeous tafte, and is commonly ufed as a

cauilic; itscryftals are 4-r:ded prifms with rhomboidal faces

which are foluble in four times their weight of cold water,

and by expofure to the air they fiightly eSiorefee, lofe their

iullre, and are covered with a yellowifh-grey powder; they

likewife communicate a green colour to- flame. A valuabls

article of commerce is produced by placing thin plates of iroD

in the waters where it is held in folution; for the acid having
a greater afiinity with iron than copper, gradually decorapofe*
it, and leaves the copper in its place. Specific gravity

2,1943. contains acid 33. oxyde of copper 32, water 3)*

Prohft,
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\

Green, its watery folution depofiting an ochraceoiis fedi-

ment when mixed with a folution of foda, and a blue

one with pruffiatc of lime, made blackifli by tindure

of galls.

Vitriolum martiale. Si/f. ra?. xii. 3. 104. ». 1 .

Vitiiolum fcni. WalLfyst. 2. p. 22. ?u 2 .

Vitriolum raartis. Cro«J>. 122. 2. i. i. i.

Green vitriol. Berkenhout Outl. p- -^SS-

Vitriol of iron. Kirovan mineral. 2. p. 20.

Martial vitriol Schmtiffer miner, \.p.ZJ 2 .

Sulphatof iron. 1 hom/on chem.
'i-

p.

Sulphate of iron. Sonxierhy Brit. mth. t. z^.

Found in Britain and Various parts of the continent, m grottosj

caverns, and galleries of mines, in the form of pale green

cryftals, or in a grey or yellowilh or reddilll-grey effloreL

cence, or ftalaftitical or capillary, and moft commonly mixed

with copper zinc or alum ; it is alfo found in fol^ution ; when

pure it cryftallizes into rhomboidal green tranfparcnt pnims

which are infoluble in alcohol: when heated it melts, gra-

dually lofes its water of cryftallization, and with a ftrong

heat there remains a red powder formerly known by the name

oi colcothar of vitriol: fpecific gravity 1,8399. contains acid

39. osyde 23. water 38. Bergman.

tty
"’'ium. Combined with earth, its watery folution made blackifli

by a mixture of tindlure of galls.

Vitriol, terra inineralis. IVall. fyji. z. p.zo.

Found in Italy and Hungary, of a yellow, red, blue, green, or

black colour: the earth with which it is mixed is generally

argillaceous.

^‘’amen. Mixed with flones which are not fhirtofe, its watery foln-

'trium. tion made black by a mixture of tinfture of galls.

Vitriol, roineralis. lap. Syu. not. xii. 3. p. 106. «. 8.

Vitriol, lap. minerahs. Wall.fyfi. 2. p. 27. n. o.

1. Of a red colour. Calcitts.

2. Of a grey colour. 50)9^:

2. Of a black colour. ¥elanteria:
^ \

4. Of a yellow colour. Mify.

Found on mount Rammeljlurg m Hereynia, and is produced by

pyrites which have mouldered m the air.
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Schist!. Mixed with fliift, its watery folution made black by ^

mixture of tinfture of galls.

Found in Franconia, and originates in decayed pyrites.

Turfa. Mixed with turf, its watery folution made blackifh by *

mixture of tinture of galls.

Cron/t, mineral, Z. 2. i.

Found in fome bogs in Snveden, Saxony, PruJJia, and Franct-

it never burns with a flame.



CLASS III. INFLAMMABLES.

73. Turfa.

74- Bitumen.

7S‘ Mellites,

7^. SUCCINUM,.

77*. Am BRA,.

78. Graphites.

79* Sulphur.

Confiding of vegetable fibres interwoven to-

gether and penetrated with bitumen.

Giving out a faint difagreeable fmell when

burnt.

Of a honey-yellow colour, in the form of

fmall 8-lided cryftals.

Melting with difficulty, and emitting an

agreeable fmell during ignition, becoming

eleftric by friftion or heat.

Softening and melting like wax in a gentle

heat, and emitting a ftrong agreeable fmell

when warm, not becoming eleanc.

Burning with difficulty, but mixed with foda

emitting reddifh flames and fparks, ftain-

ing the fingers black.

Burning with pale blue flames, and emitting

during combultion ftrong fuffocating pecu-

liar fumes.

Ff 2
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INFLAMMABLES.

73. TURFA. Generally of a dull colour, and

more or leis fibrous texture : when burnt emit'

ting fumes which are exceedingly ofFenfive to

the fimell and the eyes: confiding of the fibrous

roots and other parts of vegetables moie or If^*

intermixed, and combined with bitumen.

c<gspitosat Whitifli, light, eafily and fpeedily burning into aihes with

flame and a final I degree of fumes.
Turf. Kir’wan mineral. 2. p. 62.
1 urt. SchmeiJJer mineral, I. p, 296.

1. Confiding principally of heath.

2. Confiding chiefly of modes and gralTef.

Found commonly on moors and heaths, covering the furface of

the ground, or covered with a light dratum of the foil on)}’’

and is generally in deeper layers than others of its kind :
it

is compofed of the radicles of heath and modes which ha'®

undergone very little alteration, and is pale, hoary, or whe"
contaminated with iron ochraceous : it is fo light that a pief®

14 inches long, 6 broad, and 4 thick, will weigh only

13 to 1 5 ounces: its vapour is not fo difagreeable to the nof®

and eyes as many others, but it confumes very quick, giv'®®

but little heat, and leaves a large quantity of allies.

filiata. Of a texture approaching fo the lamellar.
Croteft. miner, feil, 291. 5. 2. 1.2.
Found in bogs and fpongy places, collcflcd into fmall hillock-’*

and condds of numerous unequal layers which are feparabi®

like the leaves of a book : the vegetables of which it is cona''

pofed arc in a rather more decayed date than thofe of the laA'

maritimat Burning flowly, and emitting molt olFenfive fumes to
nofe and eyes.

Darry. Wali.Jyft. miner. I, p, 20, n. 6. b.
Found in low maritime dtuations and in the neighbourhood

fait fprings, rather ponderous, of a darkilh colour, and takes

a longer time in confuming than T. csefpitofa, and gives ou^
tpuqh wore heat.
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Of a dark co’our, confolidating in the air, binning quicker

and with iefs ofFenfne fnrnts

Humus vegetiihilii. ^yft. nai. xd. 3. p- 2!0. «. 6,

Humus combull'.bilis. PP'alL ! /> 2I- «• 7 ’

Peat. Kirvjan minerul. 2 . p 6z.

Found every where in bogs and morafies, and is generally rho

middle and lower beds under turf, and frequently at the

bottom of bogs where the water has lain llagnant : the vege-

table fubftances arc in quite a decayed Hate, and therefore lefs

viiible : a brick of 14 inches long, 6 broad, and ^
ihicl, r.'ill

weigh from a pound and a quarter to a pound and three

quarters: it is, in many places, a prir.cip.l artioe of fuel,

and its alhes arctrf confjde-rable value as a manure.

Of a dark colour, coiifolidating in the air, a little greafy

to the touch, impreguated with a large proportion of

bitumen, and burning wiih much heat and fumes.

Turfa folida, Cronft. win- 284. z, i. i.
*

Found on plains at the top-s of higher mountains, frequently on

thofe compofed of gramie, anti at the bottom oi ilignant wa-

ters: after being fometime kept it will burn like coal: ;t

the moil; ponderous ot its kind, a brick 14 ineiics lo.ng, 6.

broad, and 4 thick, weighing about two pounds.

74. BITUMEN. Eafily combuftlble with flair.e^

and emitting when ignited a Ifrong odour, gr^a-

ly to the tout h.

. Fluid, whitifli, volatile, highly inflammable.

Bitumen fiuidunr. Syji xii. 3* toq, w. i.

Bitumen fluidiflimum. ffoh fy^t. 2. p. 89. «. >

Oleum montanum. IVolder/u. min. 24.

Naphtha. Kir'V<an mineral. 2 - 42.

• Naphtha. Schmeifser miner, l. p. z 9,^.

Naphtha. ’Thomfon chem. s^. p 8.

Found principally in Perfta and Media, where it oozes like

water out of fand-ftoneq is fluid and tranfparent, fwims on

alcohol and is infotublc in it, catches Are on the approach of

flame, burns with a white flame and leaves hardly any reft,-

duum’ : it is fo volatile, that in warm weather it fills tho

atmofphere around it with its odour : has fomewhat of a (harp

talk, and is not mifcible with water: after expofure to the

air, it becomes yellow, and afterwards brown ; its confilknee

is increafed, and at laft it paflies into petroleum : fpecifis,

gravity when white 729, when yellow 847.
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Petroleunft

Maltha.

Mumia.

INFLAMMABLES. 74. Bitumen.

Liquid, but of a thicker confiftence than the laft and n®*

fo tranfparenr, coloured.

Bitumen litjnidiufc. Syft. nat, xli. 3. /. 109. ». 2.

Bitumen craflius. Wall.fpt 2. p. 90.

Oleum montan. luteuni. VVollerfd. min. 24.

Petroleum. C^onti, min. feil. 147. z*

Rock oil. Berkenhoft outl. p. 257.
Rock oil. Schmeiffer mineral. 1. p, 286.

Petrol. Kimvan mineral, z. p. 47*
Petroleum. Tibontjin chem. if, p.t).

Pound on the I’urface of certain fprings in Perfia, Media, 8®
|

Siberia, or in coal-mines or oozing out of rocks and miner**

beds in various parts of Great-Uritain and Europe in general -

it is of a thicker conillt. nee than naphtha and a rather k*®

pleafant fmell, is lighter than water, but heavier than alco-

hol : colour yellow, or with a fliade of red or green, of

brownifh or blackilh : when burnt it yields a foot, and learc*

a fmall quantity of coaly refiduum ; fpecific gravity 8783-

By expofure it becomes of the confiftence of treacle.

Infpiflated, black, flicking to the fingers.

Bitumen tenax. Syji xii. 3. p. 1 10. a. 3,

E'ttimen craiTum. PVall. fyft. 2. /. 92. « 3.

Oleum montan. tenax. Wolterfd. min. 24.

Petroleum tenax. Cronft. miner, fedi. 148.

Mineral Tar, Barbadoes Tar. Kirnuan 2. p, 46,
Tar. SchmeiJJer miner l.p. 287.

Mineral Tar. Phomfon chem. 4. p. 9.
Found in Colehrook dale and other coal counties in Britatft

fonn times floating on lakes in Palefiine, Babylon, Arahf^t

Perlia, China. Barbadoes, and various parts of Europe,

frequently ifl'uing from rocks : is of the confluence of treackt

of a blickilh-brown colour, opake, and has a very flrong

fmell when burnt : it Teems to have its origin from the forrn^''

tpecies, which by longexpofure to the air, has loft it? volat'*®

particles, and obtained a thicker confiftence : fpecific gt*'

vity 1,1.

Black, inodorous, fofteniiig in a low heat.

Bitumen fubfriabile. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p, 1 10. ». 4.

Mumia mineralis. Hajfelq. it. 537.
Miimia nativa. Krempf. amaen. exot.fafc, z, /.430.
Maltha. Kirwan mineral. 2. p. 44.
Mineral Mummy. Schmeijjer min. 1. p. 291.
Mineral pitch. Thomfon chem. 4. p. lo.

Found in Perfta, in the clifts of rocks at on the rh*

Cauca/us, and is faid to have been difeovered in Lancafiif^*

colour blackifli-brovvn, fofc and tough like coblet’s wax wM _

the weather is warm, but brittle like pitch in cold weaths^'
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it does uot (lain the fingers, and on a hot iron flan-es with a

rather ftrong odour and leaves a quantity of alhes: fpecific

gravity from 1,45. to 2,07. The Periians value it highly,

and after mixing it with about a third part of wax apply it to

frefli wounds,

Opake, (hilling, black or brownifli-black, eafily melting

in beat, efFervefeing with concentrated nitric acid.

Bitumen friabile. Syst, nat. xii. 3. p. 1 10. n, 5.

Bitumen folidum. Woli./yfi. 2. /.93. « 4 -

Pix montana. Wolterfd mtn. 25.

Petroleum iuduratum. Crond.min. 149. 3. i.

Afphalt. Kir^-an mineral. 2. p, 46.

Bitumen. Schmft§m- mineral, 288.

Afphalt. Thom/on cbem. p. \ 0
.

> a
Found abundantly in various parts of Europe, Alta, and Amenca,

efpecially in the ifland Trinidad in a plain called T*r4rBr,

where it covers the furface of the earth far a conndcrnblc

diftance: its furface is hard, black, (hining, and refinous:

it eafily melts before the flame of a candle, and may be uled

for the fame purpofes as fealing-wax: when pure it burns

without leaving any afties : when hardened is very brutle,

and was ufed by the ancient Egyptians for making mummies:

when diflblved in oil it is ufed as a varnilh for leath.-r and

other purpofes : fpecific gravity 1,07.

White, rather brittle, floating on wtiter, burning eafily

•with a blue flame.

Sevum minerale. Adi. Stockh, art.^. 1. 2.

Mineral tallow. Kiro.van mineral, z- p- M

•

Found in the maritime parts of Finland in the neighbourhood ot

Narko, and at the lake Loja: it is foluble in cold olive oil,

and in alcohol if mixed with a little alkali; is of the con

-

fiftence of tallow, lighter than ambergris, and burns quickly

kaviiig a confiderable reflduum of alhes.

Brown, folid, elaftic like Indian rubber.

Mineral Cahoutchou. Kimwan mineral. 2. p. 48.

Elaftie bitumen. Schmei/er mineral. 1. p. 290.

Mineral Cahoutchouc, Thomfon chem. 4. it.

Found in the lead-mine of Odin, near Caliletonvn in Derbyjhire

with calcareous fpar : colour yellowilh or rcddifli-brown,

fometimes paler and relembling in colour and tofue fine

cork : is very elaftie, and foft enough to be comprefled with

the fingers when frefh, but hardens and gets rather brittle by

long expofure to the atmofphcre; is infolublc in ether, alco-

hoi; and oil of turpentine, but is readily diffjlved in oil of

olives : burns with a bright flame, and when dilblled yields

bituminous oil infoluble in water, l-aving a carbonaceous

refidu,pm; fpecific gravity 0,9053, to 1,0233.
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Gagas. CompaS, deeji black, opake, of a conchoidal textur®

Ihining internally, burning with a greenilh flame.

Bitumen. foJid. natan?. Syfl. nut. xii. 3 />. 1 1 1. «. 8.

Bitumen duriilimum. Vyall.Jvsi-t. p-\Q(s.n '].

Gaga,'. Fcgel. min. 327. Baum. min. l.
J>. 34.

Gagat. SchmeiJJer miner 1. p. 289.

Jet. Kirnvanz.p 64. Tbemjon chan, i^. p. 12,

Jet. Scmierby Brit. min. /. 51. Brand, fifs. Jig. 1 21.

Found in various parts of Great-Britain, France, Spain, Germanp
See. particularly on the coall oi' Lomseflcft in Suffolk, with im-

preffions of Cornu Ammoni?, fometimes iu layers, butgenc'

rally in kidney-Lrm maffeso!’ various fizes : colour full glofl/

black, glafl'y internally: texture ftriated, and conchoidal-

when cold has no odour, but when heated emits an odouf

rclembling that of afphalt : leadily inflames and lofcs during

comhullion 14 grains in zo, leaving an earthy refiduum :

thin pieces will float for a fliort time on the water: fpecifi®

gravity 1,259. It is formed into buttons, beads, and othef

tiinkcts: when heated or rubbed hard will attrafl ligb^

bodies.

Ampeh'tes, Black, opake, brittle, does not ftain the fingers, burn®

with a bright white flame like a candle.

Bitumen humi. Sfft. nat. xii. 3. / l 10. k. 6 ?

Bitumen terra ntineralis. Wall.Jyjl. 2 p. g6. «, 5.

Bituminous wood, Bovey coal, Schmeiffir \, p. zc^x,.

Cannel coal, Bovey coal. Kirnean 2. /i. 52.

Cannel coal. 'Thomjon chan, 4. p. 12.

1. Earthy internally.

2. Compaft and glofly throughout.

Found iu Lanc.njlsire, Ireland, and many parts of Europe, of d

compaA flaty texture' and conchoidal fratlure : it kindle*

eafily and leaves a ftony or footy refiduum ol a grey colour s

it is lufceptible of a fine polifh, and like jet may be made into

trinkets; fpecific gravity 1,232. to 1,426.

Lithan- Opake, black, brittle, burning with a blackifh or gre/

thrax. fmoke and leaving black or grey aflies and cinders.

Bitumen fhiltofum. ««/. xii. 3. 1 1 1
. 7.

Bitumen lapideum. Wall. jji. 2. p 98. 6,

Coal. Kirnxan miner. 2. p. 53, Schmeiffer i. p. 292,
Common coal, Tbomfon chem. p. 14.

Pit coal. Senuerby Brit . min. /«A48,49,

1, Of a flaty texture.

2. Of a rather conchoidal texture.
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; Highly iroptegndted with ferruginous clay and fulphur, emit-

ting fulphurnus fumes while burning, and leaving a great

quantity of ferruginous afties and cinders.

4. Cryftallizcd in cubes of 6.fidcd prifms*

Foun-^ =n moft parts of the globe, moft commonly under litne-

ftone, fandllone, or fhiibfe cla^, forming vaft beds and veins

in fecondary mountains, or plains compofed of the lame ma-

terials) frequently in montitains containing lava and columnar

bafa’ts- colour black, more or lefs perfeft: (tains the fingers:

burns rather fiowly, cakes more or lefs during combullion,

and does not explode and fly out: fomctimes withers and

falls to pieces when expofed to the air, loling a portion of its

bitumen: fpecific gravity from 1,25.10 1,27.

Opaicc) black, very brittle, not ftaining the fingers, burn-

ing with little or iio fmoke of flame, or flaming with

iridefeent colours, leaving a very fmall quantity of

whitifh afties.

Mineral carbon. Kirnuatl. miner. 2 i p. 534

Kilkenny coal. Thomfon chem, 4. pi ij-

Oxygenated carbon. Soiwerhy Brit. min. tab. 50.

1. Of a flaty texture and conchoidal fraflure, with a glafl'y inter-

nal lullre. Stone coal.

2 Of a fibrous texture and rather conchdidal frafturej with

lefs internal luflrej and often intermixed with powdered

carbon. Culm.

Found in various parts of Wales, particularly round Snisanfea,

and in Ireland, in llrata and veins like the former: it burns

very llowly, with great heat, without flame or with purple,

-ellow and white iridefeent colours, and is ignited with

much difficulty : during eombuftion it emits faint fuffocating

vapours like charcoal, and is therefore dangerous to ufe in

fmall clofc rooms : while burning it explodes and flies about

;

the culm is confiderably contaminated with powdered carbon

which may be eafily tubbed off, bnd then it does not ftain

the fingers : it contains near 80 per cent, of pure carbon.

The ftqne-coal is principally ufed for malting, and the culm

for burning lime*
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75. MELLITES. Soft, brittle, pellucid, Ihining

with a glafly lullre, of a conchoidal texture

and honey-yellow colour: in the form of ^

double 4-fided pyramid with the faces
fmooth.

Wirntri, Mellites.

Karsten Lejke mineral. I, 334,
ylbich Creli’t annals, 1797. 2. p. 3.

Vauquelin annal. de chim. 36. 23.

Mellelite. Kirnuan miner. 2. p. 68.

Honey flone, SchmeiJJer mineral, i. p, 295.
Mellite, Mullat of Alumina. Thom/on chem. 3. p. 628.

Found near Arturn in Saxony, between the layers of wood-coal,
and in Snuitsurland imbedded in afphalt, in colour, texture
and tranfparency rcfembling the honey-yellow amber, from
which it principally differs in cryftalli2ing in fmall double
4-fided_ pyramids whole angles are often truncated: when
heated ^it whitens, and burns in the open air without odour,
and without being fenfibly charred, leaving a white refi'

duum which at firft has no tafte, but at length leaves an acid
impreffion on the tongue: fradure conchoidal or indeter-
minate: fpecific gravity 1,666,
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76. SUCCINUM. Lightilh, yellow^ generally

tranfparent, fhining internally, of a conchoidal

Iradure, tough and brittle, when rubbed or

heated fragrant and ftrongly attrafting draws

and light bodies: yielding by diftillation fucci-

nic acid.

Succinum. A
Eleftrum diaphanum. nat. \ .p, 167. «. ^
Succinum durius. Wall. fiH. z. f. 108., t.

Amber. Kirwan X ScbmiJ/ir l. /. 298.

Amber. Berkenbout oatl. p. 256.

Common amber. ‘Thom/cn chem. 4. p. 16,

Found in Great-Briiain, principally op the Suffelk coaft, and in

various parts of Europe, either on the fea-lhores or at a con-

fiderablc diftance under ground :
' colour honey-yellow, paler

or deeper, fometimes verging to ochraceous, grcepilh, brown-

i(h, blackilh or reddilh ; more or Ipf? tranfparent, and ofien

marked with clouds or fpjcks, and inclofing infefts and other

light bodies : it is never found cryttallized, but is brittle and

can eafily be reduced to powder : it is highly eleftrir, and if

a piece he kindled it burn? to the end with pungent white

vapours and without melting: it takes a good potiih, and is

made into beads, necklaces and other ornaments : fpecific

gravity from 1,078. to 1,085.

G g 2
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7^^^ AMBRA. Floating on water, without

opake, of a granular texture, ibft like wax,

r flicking to the teeth; highly fragrant, without

.... particular tafte, melting in the heat of boilif’c

water, , burning eafilv with a white ffame

grey fmoke and entirely confuming.
01.’

•

maritima, AM B RA

.

• t- .> t.

Ambra grifea. CronH. min.fiS. 144.
Ambergrife. S<wetiiaur Pbilof. Tranf. ‘vol, 73. art. 15.

Ambergris. Kirtvan mheral. 2. p- 66.

Ambra. SchmdJJer mineral. \.p.2gj.

. Of a grey colour, a little vaiiegated.

Ambra grifea. S'tll. nat. xii. 3. p. 107. n. l.

Ambra grifea. Humph, muf. 262. t. 53, 54,
Ambra variegata. Wall, lyit. 2. 1 1 8.

Bitumen fuaveolens, Cartheuf. min, 49,

, Of uniform blacki(}i-brown colour.

Ambra unicolor. Syfl. nat. xii. 3./. 107. ». 2.

Ambra unicolor. Wall.Jxft. 7,. p. i ig. n. 2.

Found chiefly on the fhores of the Molucca ijlandt, SumaV^’-

Madagafcar, Ethiopia, ixii Malahar

:

colour various fliades

grey, yellowilh, brnwnilh and blackilh, with often

veins, fpots and lines of various colours : it breaks eafily bu^

cannot be reduced to powder: it melts like wax, and ’*

chewed flicks to the teeth like maftick : it is fomewhat folubl®

in fpiritsof wine with the alTiftance of heat : fpecific gravi’f

0.926. From the obfervations apd conclufions of Dl”'

Swediaur, it appears beyond doubt, that this fubftance

nothing more than the excrements of the P.hyfeter macroc^’'

phalus or Spermaceti Whale, as it is very frequently met with

in its mteftines, and moil commonly mixed with ti e beaks o*

the Sepia otlopoda, which this whale is known to feed upo”-

He oblerves likewife, that when taken out of the fifh’.s abdo'

men it is more impure, and has an unpleafaiit odour refe”*'

bling the other faices of the animal, but that by expofure ^
the air it becomes purer, of a lighter colour, morecompatb
and gradually changes its odour to a grateful ambroliac*

finell. It is principally ufed as a perfume.
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f'ltimbagp.

Qari).

f'ull.tgo.

, vi) b«

08. graphites. Gonfifimg principally of cp-

bon, with a little iron and generally a little filjca

or alumina; when pure burns with a reddift

flame, emitting beautitul fparks and a fmell or

fulphur, and leaving little reflduum: J^Iaek,

opake, very foft, feels lomewhat greafy and

ftains the fingers, brittle, breaking into indeter-

minate fragments.

Of a metallic Inllre, and llaty ftrnaure.

Molybda:num fubqu.-.mos. Sj/i. u.it. xii. 3.^. xzp l,

Ferruin corrofum. i'Fali fiit 2. p. 249- ^14.

Plumbago. ?chee!t /UU. Stockh. 1779. /> 23?-

Plumbago. Kitvjan miner, z. p- 66 .

Black lead. SchmeiJJer mimrul' t- 3°'*

Plumbago, nomfoa chem e,. p- \

Found in different parts of Grr«r.Br;V«fc. particular
y

near

Dumfries in Scethnd, at Barro-.’.dale, and h.JhvuA in UmOer^

land - in Greenland and various parts of the continent : colour

b'ackiih or iron grey, hluci(h-grey when cut, with a flight

metallic luftre ;
yields to the impreflion of the nail, and makes

a black mark on paper; textpre CQn;paft, witii a flue grain,

and rather a little flexible: it is chiefly uled for making

black-lead pencils, for blackening flpves, and when mixed

with a proper proportion of lilica for crucibles; fpecinc gra-

vity from 1,987. to 2,089. contains when pure, carbox 90,

ifon 10. Scheele.

Of a chonchoidal ilruanre, breaking into indeterminate,

fragments.

Wiedenm. Berg. Journ. 1789. 1. p 609.

Klaproth chem.annaL 1790. 1 .
p.ze)).

Found near Schetnniz m Hungary, imbedtkd in thin f.rata or

veins of black indurated alumina, near fokar-weniza running

throuah a matrix of opal like a vein, in France ^r^'l Nornva,:

when expofed to a white heat lofes all us carbon which is 90

per cent leaving a refiduura of nearly equal parts of alumina

and oxj’de of iron.

Deep black internally, making a deep black mark,

Habel.Schreb. berl.naturf. 10. p. 7
,

F^nd near Duttnveikr in Nalfon^w, alternating in thm ftrata

with coals. It is probable that thefe three fpecies might with

much propriety be reduced to one.
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79. SULPFIUR. Yellow with a lhade of greehi

hard, brittle, becoming eledric by fridion, inr

foKible in wafer: melting and becoming liquid

jn a low heat, burning with a blue flame and
intollerably fuffocating vapours which difcharge

mod vegetable colours, in a higher and conti-

nued heat evaporating in the fonri of vapours

:

combining >vith mod metals.

Pure, in an upcpiTibined ftate.

Pyrites nudus. Syli. nat. xii. 5./. 113. «.

Sulphur natiyuin. Wall.Jyf;. 1 23. ». i,

Priinllone. Schme'Jer i. p 3PI. Khnvan 2 . p. Sg,
Native fulphur. ThoTr<Jombem. \.p. 31. p,{>.

1, In a ftate of powder, or flowers.

Sulphur pulycrulcntuni. IVftU.ffst. z.p. (25. «. j.e.

I, Solid and pure.

Of a coinnion form and op^ke. Wall. fyst. z. p. 124. i. c.

Pf a cortipion form and diaphanous, li'all.fjji. «. i. b.

Fibrous or capillary. Wall.ftjt. n. 1, d.

In the form of cryftals. Wall. Jyfl. ». i. a.

3. Solid and mixed with arfenic or other materials, of a reddilh

colour.

Sulphur arfenicale. Wall.JyJi. 2. p, izj. «. 2.

Found in a ftate of folution in the numerous fulpbur waters of

Europe, and fometimes dcpoflted in a ftate of powder in the

drains through which they run ; in a folid ftate in the mines

of Sicily and Naples, Sec. contaminated with arfenic in the

neighbourhood of volcanoes, and cryrtallized in tables, cubes,

4 fided prii'ms longitudinally and very finely ftriate. Ample J

or 6-fidcd pyramids, or moft commonly in double 4-fided

pyramids, in Italy, Spain, Hwmandy, and Siberia t it is ge-

nerally found in fmall pieces of gypruin, layers of clay, or in

lime: luftre a little greafy, and caufes double refraftion :
it

does not diflblyc in water, but is foluble in fat oils and alka-

lies: fpccific gravity 1,999. confifts entirely of fulphqric acid

and oxygene.

Weum. Combined with mould or alumina which is left behind after

deflagration, not producing a difagreeable fmell when,
acids are porured on it.

Sulphur coloratum. Wall, fyst, 2. p. 125. n. 3,
ffir-wan mineral. 2. p. 73.
Coal blende. Schmeijfer miner, i. p. 303.
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Found frequently in the neighbourhood of volcanoes,- efpccially

where .-rnirnal recrements have lain depofitcd lor a long time,

and alfo in other parts, as in fome lakes of Spain and Germany:

colour grey or yellow, or if combined with hituinirioas earths

brown, blackifti or black : it burns llowly with a bluifh

flame, leaving a refiduum in proportion to the earthy matter

with which it is mixed.

^ffoticua. Combined witli lime or potafs which it leaves behind aftef

deflagration, fmclling like rotten egp either fponta-

iieoufly dr when acids are poured on it.

Hepar of fulphur. Schmeijfer miner

.

i. /. 303.

Liver of fulphur. Kir-ivan miner, z. p. 83.

Sulphuret of potafs. Thomfon cbem, l. /.470.

Found in a ftate of folution in all fulphur waters, and is eafily

detefled by its difagreeable fmcll and tafte, and by its readily

tarnifhing fdver and becoming milky with acids and black with

acetite of lead ; it is alfo, though rarely, found in a ffate of

powder at the boitom of lakes : colour brown, not unlike the

liver of animals, but becoming green and even white when

expofed to the air; its talle is acid, cauflic, and bitter,- and

it leaves a brown llain on the fein j it converts vegetable blues

to green and foon dettroys them : when expofed to a violent

heat, the fulphur fublinies, and leaves behind the potafs or

foda in a pure ftate.

hritesi Intimately combined with iron, with a metallic fplcD<four>

of a ftraw-yellcw colour and common form.

Pyrites ainorphus* Syst, nat. xii. 3 * P* ^* 5 '

Sulphur infovme. WalLfift, z. «. 4.

Sulphur mundic. Bei-kenh. eutl. p. zsS.

Sulphur pyrites. Sulphureous mundic.- Schm.ii/i, i.p.lii.

Fyrites. Kimxan mineral, z, p. 75, 76.

Sulphat of iron. 'Thom/m ehem. 4. p. 51*

Found in every part of the globe, occuring in almoft evety rock

find vein, or forming malTes or veins of itfelf; hard, frequently

mouldering and lofing its metallic fplendour, opake, brittle*

melting with difficulty, and fometimes attraacd by the mag.

net; frequently containing copper, arfenlc* or alumina

»

breaking into indeterminate fragments, of fi fomewhat radi-

ated texture or eompad, with a polilhed refleaing furfacC atid

gradually palling into the cfyftalllzed ft.te: not foluble in

muriatic acid, but decompofing when in contaft with am and

taoifture and producing heat and fulphuric acid: like the

two following fpecies, ftriltes fire with fteel : it confills of

iron ore mineralized by fulphur : fpecific gravity from 3,440.

104,789.
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Intimately combined with irouj with a metallic fplendour^
of a gold-yellow colour and more or lefs rounded form-

Pyrites figurrtus. Syit. nat. xii. 3. f. J 14; n. 4.
Sulphur globulof. conerct. Wall. /ylL 2. 129, ». 5.
Su'phure.us nuindic. Schmeiffir mher. Z: p. m.
Pyrites. Kir^aian ttiineral. 2. p. 75, 76.
Siilphuret of irori. 7homfon chem. p.^x^
Sulphurct of iron. Sonuerby Brit. min. t. 104.
Found very commonly in mints and argillaceous marl, of d

more or Icfs globular form, of hemifpherical, ovate, kidney-
form. ftiilaflitical, and afluming various fanciful reprefen-
tion?, as cones, frtiit, muihrooms, Ihrubs, &c.

Intimately combined with iron, with a metallic fplendourj
of a gold-yellow colour, in the form of cryftals;

Pyrites crylhllinus. Sy/l. nat xii. 3. p. 113; n. 3.

Sulphur forma cryil.illina. Wail.fyst. z, p. 131. ». 6.

Pyrites. Ktr’iuan mineral 2. p. 76.
Sulphur pyrites. Sshineiffer mineral. 2. p. iii,
Sulphurct of iron. Thomfon them. \. p. ^x,

Sulphuret of iron. Smuerby Brit. min. t. 105.

1. Pyrarnidal, With the pyramid 3-lided.

The pyramid perfeft.

The pyramid with the margins truncates

Gmel. fyst. nat. 3. p. 447. t. x.f. 374

2. Cryftalliicd in cUbes.

So'werhy Brit. min. I. tab. 29, 30.

Gmel fist. nat. 3. p. 446. tab. x.f. 1^:

With the faces convex;

With the faces flat.

With the faces fmoothi

With the faces llriate.

With the lines on all the faces in the fame dircdlion.

With the lines on the faces alternately longitudinal & trahfverfe'

3. Cryftallized in capillary prifms, which are more frequently

difpofed in a llellatc than a parallel manner;
The prifms 6.fided.

The prifms 8-fided.

The prifms 1 2-fided and perfe£l:4

Gmel. fist. nat. 34 p. 447. t. X.f. 29, 3O4 Muf. Tefs.t, iz.f. 3.

The prifms i z-fided, with fome of the angles truncate.

Gmel. fiji. nat. 3. p. 446. t. x.f. 21.

The prifms 12-flded, with moft of the angles truncate.

Gmel fy/i. nat. 3. tab, 1 . f. 1 8; 334
Found very commonly among coals and Ihiftofe rocks, and it*

mines: it was formerly cut and poliflied by lapidaries, and
lhaped into buttons and other ornaments: fpccific gravity

froi-n 4, 1006. to 4,7491. Sowerby.
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CLASS IV. METALS*

A. MaileabUi

1

So. Pla TINUMj

Si. Aurum.

Sj. Argentum.

S3. Hydragyrum.

^4" Cuprum.

Silvery-white; very hai-d and tenacious;

fonoroiis ;
exceedingly inallea,ble and

duftile; not melting in a white heat;

foluble only in 16 times its weight ot

boiling nitro-muiiatic acid, and giving

firft a yellow and then a deeper red or

brown colour to the folution; fpecinc

gravity 23,000.

Reddifli- yellow ;
hardifti and tenacious;

not fonorous ;
exceedingly malleable and

duaile ;
melting in a white heat ;

foluble

only in niiro-miiriatic aeid^ and giving

the folution a yellow colour: fpecific gra-

vity 19,300. .

Silvery-white; hard and tenacious; lono-

rous; exceedingly malleable and duaile;

melting in a white heat ;
foluble in nitric

acid, and imparting no colour to the folu-

tion : fpecific gravity 10,500.

Silvery-white ;
fluid at the common tempe-

rature of the atmofphere ;
malleable when

rendered folid by a fufficient degree of

cold; evaporating in heat; foluble in mU
neral acids, and imparting no colour to the

folution: fpecific gravity 13,568.

Fine red; hard and tenacious; fonorous;

malleable and duaile ;
when expofed to a

red heat taking fire and emitting a moft

brilliant lively green light; exploding vi-

olently when melted and call into water,

fpecific gravity 8,667,

VOL. VII,— H h
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85. Ferrum. Blueifh -grey ;
very hard, tenacious,

elaftic; exceedingly malleable; dudile >

attraded by the magnet; melting in *

while heat; i’oliible in all achls, and gi''"

ing the folution a black colour when ve-

getable aflringents are added to it: fpecifi'-

86. Stannum.
gravity 7,788.

_

Silvery-white
;

foftifh; very malleable and

diidile; not fonorotis; flexible, and crack-

ling when bent; melting eafily ;
folubls

in all acids, and giving the folution a bitter

tafte : fpecific gravity 7,299.
87. Plumbum. Blueilh-white

; foft ; not fonorotis; ver/

jnalleable, and a little diidlife and tena-

cious; eafily melting, and during liqn^'

fadion exhibiting iridefeent coioiirs on the

fiirface
;

foluble in all acids, and giving the

folution a fweetilh tafte: fpecific gravity

88. Niccolum.
11,352.

Reddiih-white
; hard; malleable; aftumrng

89. ZiNCUM.

a green colour when heated, and acquiring

a purple tinge if the heat be continued

,

attaded by the magnet ; foluble in ad

acids, and giving the folution a green

colour: fpecific gravity g,ooo.

Brilliant white with a ftiade of blue
;
hardiftti

a little malleable, but not dudile
;

flightl/

fonorous
; of a fibrous or fcaly texture i

taking fire when heated to a ftrong dcgreCf

burning with a brilliant white flame and

emitting light white flakes ; foluble in it"

acids, and imparting no colour to the loin-

tion: fpecific gravity 7,190.

90. Bismutum.

B- Brittle.

Rcddifti-white, foft, brittle, of a lamel'a^

texture; eafily melting; taking fire when

heat.d to a ftrong red degree, burning

with a faint blue flame and emitting a yel-

low fmoke; dcpolitiiig a white precipitate

if its folution in nitric acid be diluted w'»rh

W'ater: fpecific gravity 9,822.
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9 i, Stibium.

92 . Tellurium,

93 - ARSENICU^^,

94. COBALTUM,

95. Magnesium.

96. Tunisstenum.

Greyilii-white; very brittle ;
of a lamellar

and radiated texture ;
melting in a red

heat, and becoming firft a greyilh-white

oxyde, afterwards an hyacinthme glals,

and at laft evaporating in a white vapour;

dcpofiting a white precipitate if jts folution

in muriatic acid be diluted with water:

fpecific gravity 6,702. '

.

Blueifh-white; very brtttle ;
of a laminar

texture; eafily melting, and boiling and

evaporating if the heat be increafed ;
bu^n-

iu /before the blowpipe with a lively blue

flame the edges of which are green, and at

lad evaporating in a white fmoke ;
depo-

fiting a white "precipitate if its folution m
nitro muriatic acid be largely diluted with

water: fpecific gravity 6,115.
.

Blueilh-white; extremely brittle ;
fubhming

in a white powder in a moderate heat with-

out melting,& eniittinga ftrongfinell refem-

blinggarlic ;
its fiibliraed powder giving its

foliuion in water an acid talle, and turning

vegetable blues red ; fpecific gravity 8,310.

Blucilh-grey with often a djade of red, hard-

ilh, vtry brittle
;
melting with difficulty,

burning in a violent heat with a red name;

attraSed by the magnet ;
giving a reu co-

lour to its ffihition in nitric acid, and pre-

cipitating a blue powder with the addition

of potafs: fpecific gravity 8,150.

Iron-grey or brown, opake, hard, very

brittle, melting with great difficulty ;
at-

iraSed by the magnet when reduced to

powder; mixed with nitre and expofed a

fufficient lime to heat, the mixture when

thrown into water exhibiting a green, then

a purple, then a fcarlet colour, all which

at lalldifappear: fpecific gravity 7,000.

Brownifli-red, internally blueifh, brittle, ex-

tremely hard; not attrafted by the magnet;

melting with great difficulty, when heated

is gradually converted from a black to a yel-

low oxyde,which affumes ablue colour with

the muriatic acid: fpecific gravity 17,600,

H h 2
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97. Moiybd^num.

98. Uranium.

99. TiTANIUM.

100. Chromium.

lOI. COLUMBIUM.

102. Tantalium.

Iron-grey, brittle, compofed of fcaly parti-

cles; melting with great difficulty, gradu-

ally becoming a white volatile oxyde when
heated, which with the addition of bora*
is reducible to a violet glafs: fpecific gra-

vity 7,500.
Dark-grey inclining internally to brown,

foft, opake, melting with extreme difficul-

ty; convertible into a yellow powder by

means of the nitric acid: fpecific gravity

6,440.
Orange red, very hard, in minute aggluti-

nated grains; not fiifible by any known
heat, forming a blue or purple oxyde when
heated: fpecific gravity .

White with a lhade of yellow, very brittle;

melting with difficulty, dilTolving flowly

in acids
;

gradually becoming a green ox-

yde when heated in a clofevefiel; fpecific

gravity .

Dark brown-grey, hardifli, very bittle, of

an imperfeftly lamellar texture
;

yielding

when pounded a dark chocolate-browR
powder which is not attracted by the mag-
net; yielding a black powdery oxyde when
expofed to a very violent heat: fpecific

gravity 5,918-
Blackifh grey, foftifh, of a granular frac-

ture, not foluble in any acid, nor altering

its colour when heated to redncfs
;

yield-

ing a white powdery oxyde; fpecific gra-

X‘.*y S.J30-
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METALS.

So. PLATINUM. Of a filvery colour not tar-

nilhcd by the air, very hard and tenacious,^ fono-

rous, exceedingly malleable and duftile, fpecific

gravity 23,000: not fufible in any degree of

heat, but detonating with, nitre : foluble oniy by

boiling it in 16 times its \s/eight of nitro-muriatic

acid, and giving the folution firft a yellow and

then a red-brown, colour; its oxyde precipitated

from this folution' by the addition of muriate o,t

ammonia io. the foi:m, of an orauge powder.

V'onulatum PtATlKUM.
Platina. Wall.fyP^ ”>tn. a. ”• 7*

Platina. Watfon Pbihf. TranfaB. 46. n. 496.

Platina. Kirv:an miner, z. /. 103. Schmeifser min. a. 17-

Platinum. Thomjon them. \. p. 1 12- be 4./. 21.

Found near 9mto in Peru, near Santa Fe in New Granada, and

" near the village Choce, in mines or mixed .vith iand on the

banks of rivers, always in the form of fmall fmooih compref-

fed firainrof the colour of polifhed tin: it ts always com-

bined with iron, fometimes amounting to an eighth part,

mav be readily feparated from it by difiblving it in

mStic alid ; h istheheaviea and moft refraaory of all

metals and requires a very vehement degree of heat to ren-

der u liquid ; its tenacity is fuch, that a wire 0,078 of an

in rfiameter is capable of fiipporiing a weight of 27,431

pounds avoirdupoife without breaking: it is ealily melted by

a Rux of powdered glafs, borax, and charcoal : it is

macnetic from the quantity of iron it contains. In corife-

of its great malleability, tenacity, durability, and m.

ftlnbility, it is a very precious metal.
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81. AURUM. Of a reddifli-yellow colour

tarniflied by the air, fofcifli and very tenacioiis>

not fonorous, exceedingly malleable and duftil^*

fpecific gravity 19,300; burning in a red heat

with a fea-green light, and melting at a white

heat: Ibluble only in nitro-muriatic acid and

giving the fohition a yellow colour: when melt-

ed with borax producing a ruby-coloured glafs*

Gold-

vativum. Not combined with other minerals, very ponderous, duc-

tile, vifible in its matrix.
Aurum nudum. Syn. nat. xii. 3,^. 151. ». t.

Aurum nativum. Wall. jyft. a. p. 335. n. i.

Native gold. Phihf.Tranf. 1796.^.45.
Native gold. Kirncan ?nrner'. 2. p 93. Schinetjjcr 2. p. 23.

Native gold, ^humjon chem. 4./. 21.

Native gold. So’u.crSy Brit. min. 1 1 1 1. r. 32.
pound in the hand of a ttreain flowing from mo" utGrogian reaf

Arkknx) in the county of Wicklcnu in Ireland, in Corn-wall

Scotland, in the mines of Pe-u ar.d Chili, Ne-w Spain,

Siberia, ’Granjylvama, Spain, Hungary, France, and my*"

countries qI Europe, generally near the furface or mixed wiw
fand in the beds of rivers : it is rarely found quite pure, bu^

almoft always mixed with filver, copf)er, or other fubftances>

giving more or Icfs variation to its appearance or colour :

form is generally common, or imbedded in its matrix in v*'

rious lhapes ; foraeiimes it has decufl'ating grooves on its fuf'

face, or is cellular or plumofe, or rcfembling teeth, branche^j

briilles or hairs: in its cryllallized Hate it is ufually in fman

aggregate b-lided tables with a right-angled 4-lidcd P'''^^

ending in a p-;int or teiminated at each end by an imperfect

4-fided prifinj in cubes, or fimple 3-fided or double 4-iidc‘^

pyramids ; it has no perceptible taile or fmell, and docs no^

alter or Jofc its luftre by any expofurc to the air or watef-

its malleability is fuch, that one grain of gold may be beaten

fo thin as to cover 56^ fquarc inches; lb malleable, that a®

ounce of gold upon filver wire is capable pf being extended

niore than 1300 miles; and fo great is its tenacity, that*

gold wire 0,078 inch in diameter is able to fupporc a weigb^

of 1 5,007 pounds avoirdupoife without breaking. The largeH

lump of native gold known was brought tiom Wicklo-w,

weighed 22 ounces ; and contained in 24 parts, fine gold 2I9*

fine filyer ij, copper and iron alloy pj.
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“’'tnarium. Combined with grains or particles of fand dr other fub-

ftances, and giving them a golden fplendour.

Arena aurea, Sjst, nal. xii. 3. p. 198. n. iz.

Aurum ten:B. Wall. fyfi. r. p- 'i- .. -n j
Found in many rivers of South Amtrtca and the aojacent lilands,

in Africa, Arabia, India, and many parts of Europe, more or

lefs ponderous, and containing gold in greater or lefs quan-

titles, fometimea fo fmall as not to be worth working : the

particles of gold may be feparated by means of quickfilver or

the nitro muriatic acid.

^ttrvatum. Intermixed with other foflils in very minute particles,

which are ieparable by means of tjuickfilver.

Aurum larvatum. SchmeiJJ'er mineral. Z.p. 2

Found in the mines of Siberia, 7ranfhania, Hungary, Saxony,

Sweden, and America, combined with chalk, fpar, alumina,

Ihillofe porphyry, jafper, quartz, antimony, arfenic, &c.

and is fometimes made whitifli by various combinations of

lead, fpatofe iron ore or fulphate of iron, copper or filver

:

the particles of gold are rarely vifible to the naked eye.

flatinatum. Yellowifh-grey, in fmall grains, harder and heavier than

pure gold.

Gold alloyed with Platina. Schmeiffer miner. 2.p. zb.

Fou-'d Jspanijh America, in fmall grains, involved in the pla-

tina and may be difunited by diffolving the platina m
nitro-muriatic acid and adding muriate of ammonia which

precipitrtes the platina and leaves the gold in folution.

‘^'cgentife-

t'um.

Of a pale yellow colour, lighter than pure gold.

Areentiferous gold. Schmeijfer mineral, z. p. zj.

Found in moft gold mines, lometimes combined with nearly a

fourth part of filver, in fmall particles or laminm, filaments

or 6-fided plates, Lldomin large pieces, but ufually difpcrled

through certain Hones : it may be feparated by digefting it

with nitric acid which takes up the filver, and leaves the gold

behind.

^olybdeni.

ftibiatum,'

I

Staining the fingers, of a lead colour and loftre, emitting

flame and fulphurous vapours when burnt, and in a

very violent heat leaving a button of pure gold.

Aurum molybd- mineralis. Born jnd.fofi. i - p. b^.

Found in the mines of Nagyag in Tranff-van.a, and m thofe of

ILeary near Ki-naccombat, and coufifts of various proportions

of gold, oxyde of molybdainum and fulphur.

Of a fteel-yellow colour,

and flame with a white

nefs.

emitting fulphurous vapours

fmoke when heated to white-
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Aurum antimon. mineral. Born, ind.fo/t. i. p. 68.

Pound near Deuf/chlip/eh in Hungary, and near Nagyag in

fylnoania, confifting of gold alloyed with common antimony'
its furface is fometimes llriate like the web of a feather.

rufeicens. Of a reddifli Colour, emitting fulphurous flames whet*

heated to whuenefs.

Aurum pfeudogalrena. Born. ind. fofs. i; ^.6g.
Pfeudogalena aurifera. Wall.fist. 2. p. 357. n. 4.
Found near Nagyag in Tranfihania, lamellar^ of a femimetal-

lie lullrc, and contains zinc, oxyde of iron and fulphur be-

fides the gold.

tintreum, Hardifli, brittle, compadl, of a yellowilh fteel-colour*

emitting fulphiirotis flames and arfenical fumes whefl

heated to whitenefs.

Aurum minera argenti. Born. ind.fofs. i. 68.
Bifmuthic gold, SchmeiJJer miner, 2, p. 28.

Found. near HagyagvaHranfylvania, and refembles in appeaf"*

ance grey copper-ore : it contains an alloy of lilver mixe®*

with fulphur and arfenic.

^h'idumi Whitifh, yellowifh internally, fibrous, emitting fulphur-*

ous flames and arfenical fumes when heated to white-

nefs,

Arfenicated gold, Schmeijfer mineral. Z, p. 30.
Aurum ferro et arfenico. Born, ind fojs. i. /. 6g.
Found in the gold mines of Nagyag in Tranfilniania, and con-

tains belides the gold, fulphur, arfenic and iron : the fulphn*

and arfenic may be feparated by heat, the iron by mufiad<t

and the gold by nitro-mnriatic acid.

virescens. Of a greeniih-gold colour and rather obfeure luflre,

minutely granular texture.

Guncr goldkies. Bindb. fchr. berl. natur. 4. p. 396.
Found near Hagyag in Tranfilniania imbedded in quartz, and

befides the gold contains fulphur, iron, copper and mang*'
nefe. Jt is more than probable that fome of thefe laft fpecic*

are ores of Tellurium,

tyritimum. Of a gold-yellow colour, emitting fulphurous flames whe**

made white hot.

Aurum pyrita. Syst. not. xii. 3. p. 152. n. 2.

Aurum fulphure et ferro. Wall. fid. z, p, 356. ». i.

Gold pyrites. Schmeijfer miner, 2. p. 29.
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Found in the gold mines of Sumatra, Ne^ Spain,

W« and rranfyla^ania, fomctimes in a cryaalhzed form,

and confifts of gold combined with (ulphur by means of iron,

die fuTphur is d^fcovered by torrefadion, the iron by muri-

atic acid and the gold by nitro-muriatic acid, ft frequently

yMdstm 30 to% ounces of gold in a hundred pounds

Tveighu

82 argentum. Of a filvery colour not tar-

nilhed by the air, hard and tenacious, ionorous,

exceedinoly malleable and diidtile, Ipecific gra 1 y

before hammering, 10,478: melting when per-

fedly red hot and its brilliancy much mcieafed.

foluble in nitric acid, giving no colour to the

folucion, and may be precipitated
*5. J

copper, iron or zinc.
'

Malleable, duaile, with a metallic fplendour internally,

totally foluble in nitric acid.

Argentum nudum. Syft. vat. xii. 3- p- 14^'

Argentum nativum. fyfl. z, p 328. n.

Native lilver. Kirnvan muieral. 2. p- 'Oa-

Native filver. Schmeiffer mine-. 2. p. 38-

Native filver. 'ihomjun chem. 4- p- Z3-

Capillary filver. Stmerby Brit. min. t. \b.
. , ,

FoLd m various parts of Great-Britain, parucularly m the

copper mines of Cornu'all , in the mines of Mexico and Peru,

and^m moft of the mines on the comment ; it is rarely to be

n'et with quite pure, but moft commonly combined with a

greater or lefs propbnimi of copper, and has fomettmes us

hirface ftriate : it aflumes various forms, and
_

is fomettmes

found in prifras or cubes: in malleability it yields only to

gold, as it may be beaten out into leaves the 1 60,000th part

of an inch thick ;
and may be drawn out to fo fine a wire, that

a fingle grain can be extended nearly 40O feet in length ;
its

teuHcitv is likewife fuch, that a wire 0.078 of an inch in dia-

meter 'will fupport 17.813 pounds avo.rdupo.fe without

breaking : when melted, if the heat be mcreafed, the liquid
breai: g ^ volatized : when diffolvcd m

aS’a:fp:::ipi^cd^n^ime water, it falls to the hot.

tom in the form of a dark greeniflt brown powder . when

d°ffilved in nitric acid and precipitated with mercury, it

VOL. Vll. — I i
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Hioots up^ in a fiiriib-Iike form, ant? is then called
Dianne: its folution is colourlefs, highly cauliic, giving
tlcin, hair, and ahnoll ail animal fubllances an indelib'*

black colour; and when evaporated till a pellicle begins
form on its f-rfacc, it depofits on cooling trardparent cryft’i*

of nitrate oftilver, from which fs made the caiiltic ma'et‘“*
called lafis infer nalis or Itmnr canffic: if its precipitate bf

lime-water be dried and wafted with a folution of
ammonia, it has a moll dangerous fulminating propertv,
ploding moft violently on theilighell touch or" friilion.' Tf-i®

powder is denominated fulminating poewder.

Without luftre, friable, in thin pellicles intermixed witf*

fpar.

Born, ind.frfs. 2 /.no. Kir-ixan 2. /. 114.
Found in St. George’s mine near Andreajburg : the pellicles ar®

white, blue, or brownift.

Deep black, friable, ponderous, elfervefcing with nitr**'
]

acid, and recoveirng at lad its metallic fplendour
'

when rubbed. I

Argentum fuliginofum. Syjt. nat. xii. 3./. 150. ».‘g,
i

Argentum mineralifatum. Wall, jyft
.

p. n.b. '

Black filver. Kir.-wan mineral 2. /. I I 7.
Black filver ore. SchmeiJJer min. 2. p. 50,
Black filver ore. ^homfon them, 4./. 26.
Found in the filver-mine.s of Siak, Britanny, Saxetrp, Hunga’P

a.ni Bohemia, ftinctimes covering other minerals as with*
coating, loinetimes iiuerfperfed in larger or lets particles, not

unfrequently in a pulverjfed ftate : it commonly contain*
fulphur, arfenic and copper, and fometitnes a little iron.

Ponderous, foft, malleable, without metal'ic iudre, fornO'

what diaphanous, eafily melting in the fire and eva-

porating at laft in a white fetid I’moke.

Argentum diaphanum. Sy/t. nat. xii. 3. / 148. n. 2,
Argent, acid fal, mineralif. Wull.fut. 2. /. 331, n. 3.
Corneous filver ore. K.ir-'wan mimral, 2, p. 1 13,
Muriat of filver. Thomjon chem. 4 /. 30.
Corneous filver. Schmefer miner 2. /. 56.
Found in the mines of Mexico, Peru, Siberia, Hungary, Bohem'^t

Saxony, Germany, See. it melts before a candle like wax o®

fuet, and before the blowpipe leaves fmall gr-ins of pur®

filver; foft and eafily cut with a knife: colour white, gre.v'r

yellowift, green, violet or brown: fome imes it is fmnd
irregular mafl'es, fomecimes in hoitow globular pieces, or
thin plates, or in a date of powder, or tryllalliz.d tn fiiidl

cubes or in accumulated flakes, or in a cieular, rarely capillar/
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^rutn.

“ib.
'‘aUitn.

nrifnis- it melts very eafny, becomes purple on expofure to

the fun and has a waxy Uiftre : the belt kind contains about

t per cent, of filver, wlfich may be exwafted by (eparanng

the fulphur and decompofing the remainder with foda, whici

when mixed with it and expofed in a crucible to heat, com-

bines with the acid, and leave, the filver in us pure ftate

.

fpecific gravi.y from 4 ,743 -.

o^de of iron 6,00. muriatic acid zi.oo. fulphuric acid

o 25. alumina 1,75- Kluproth.

Malleable, duailc, with a metallic luflre, yellowilh, not

wholly foluble in nitric acid

Veltheim n, Ent, chem. 7. 73 -
, ,

2\urifcrous native fi yer. Kir^an mineral z. p. I 09 ’

Auriferous filver. ‘Ihomfon chcm.\. p- 23-

Found in the mountain Echtaxgenbtrg in Siber'^, and in the

nvnes near Kongsberg in Nor-wav, of a yellowi£i-whue colour

or that of pi'e brats; rarely iu foluary nialles, but gene-

rally difieminated, or filiform, or reticular, or in fpangles;

fpecific gravity above 1.0.60c: a fpecimcn from Norway

examined by Dr. hordyce. contained filver 72. gold 28.

It mav be eafily fcparated by dilTolving the mais in nitric

acid, 'which decompofes the filver, leaving the gold un-

touched.

With a metallic Itiftre, tin-whitc, malleable, very hard,

lamellar, not emitting ftilphunc norarfenicd vapours

when burnt; leaving a white oxyde when adted on by

nitric acid.

Selb muiax. Berkbauk. 3 - ' 786 • n. 7 . p. i.

AntimoTiated native filver. Kir^an mineral. 2 p. 1 14.

Antimoniated filver ore. rbomjon chem. 4. p, 24.

Found near Wtttkhen in the diftrift of <IurRenhurpJn irregular

grains or lumps or kidney-form pieces, or cryftallized in irre-

eu'ar 4 6 ,
or 8 -fided prifms which are ftriated longitudi-

nailv colour white, texture laminar, fradure conchoidal

:

before the blowpipe the antimony evaporates in a grey Imoke,

and leaves a brownifh fiag which tinges borax green : it gives

a oreyifh. black powder, and does not decrepitate when heated;

wfth^Quickfilver it amalgamates eafily without the afliftance

of hea^ • it is not foluble in nitro-nniriatic acid, but may be

be dillbived in boiling nitric acid, leaving a refiduum of

abou 27 per cent, fpecific gravity from 94.406. to

"o^ooD. contains in its purer ftate filver 84. antimony 16.

Klaproth,

I i 2
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arseniacum. With a metallic fplendour, eafily melting and emittipS

arfenical vapours.

Werner Samml. pbyf natur. 1. p. St. 4. p. 454.
Arfenicatcd fllver. Schmefser miner, z. p, .^2.

Arlenicated native lilver. Kirmtan mineral, z. p, in.
Arfenical filver. ^fhomfon chem. p. zj.

Found in the mines near Andreajburg in Hercynia, fometimes ol

a fteel-white colour and luftre and containing a little iro®’

fometiines pale ochre-yellow; its hardnef; is often co fidet'

able, and then it is fibrous internally, fometimes it is fo

as to be eafily cut with a knife and in cuived foliations-

commonly found in round irregular lumps or cr\ llailizcd m
6-fided prifms or pyramids; contains filver t2,75.

44,25, arfenic 35,00. antimony 4,00. Klaproth.

Molybdesna- With a metallic fplendour, in thin flexible plates.
turn.

Freberno-v. abi. petrop. 3. p. 267.

Molybdenic filver ore. Schmeiffer mineral. 2. /. 51.

Found ntzr Deutchpilfen in Hungary, in thin broad fhining plate-?

placed one over the other, fometimes nearly an inch in thick-

nefs, in grey alumina : it gives a grey ftreak to paper,

has fomething the refemolance of common Molybdxnum
it has fometimes a little iron mixed with it, and uiually

23 ounces of filver in a hundred weight.

niitreum, Of a dark blueifli-grey colour, eafily rnelting and emitting

during combuition fulphurous flames and vapoiiiS'

opake, very ponderous, foft, tenacious.

Argentum mineralifat. Syft.nat. xii. 3. p. 148. n. 3.

Argen.. fulph niineralis. Wall. fyjt. 2. p. 329. «. 2.

Sulphurated filverore. Kirnvan mineral 2. p. 1 15.
Vitieous filver. Uchmeifter miner, z, p.

Sulphnret of filver. Thomfon chem. 4, p. zb.

Found in the mines of Siberia, Nor-xvay, Saxony, Bohemia, iK"'

gary, Spain, and America, generally fuperficial and running

like veins through other fulfils : colour deep lead-grey,

ifti black, or Heel blue, with very little metallic lullre, and

fometimes variegated on the furface ; its appearance is rarely

malfive, but mott commonly in thin plates, granular, capil-

lary, arborefeent, or cryftallized m cubes or in double 4
6-ftceil pyramids: internally it has more of a metallic lultrc?

is loft enough to bear impteffi ms like lead, and melts eaftlX

into a vitreous mafs. It is one of the richeft ores of lilvC’

containing ufually 85 percent, of pure filver; fpecific gravit/

from 6,909, to 7,215.
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fragile. Of a black lead-colour, without metallic luftre, opake,

ealily melting with fulphuric flames and vapours,

brittle.

Roefcheewaecbs. Vogel, mineral f. 445.

Antimoniated lilver ore. Khwan mm 2. /. tx8.

Brittle filver ore. Schmnpr miner. 2 p. 50.

Antimoniated fulphuret. Thomfon chem. 4 p. 27.

Found in the mines of Dauphigny, Saxony, Bohemia, Hungary

and Siberia, and rcfetnblcs the laft except in bci-g rendered

brittle by an admixture of iron and antimony : colour iron-

erey, azure or dark blue when tarnilhed, w th little metallic

luftre, and of a compact texture : it is generally found maf-

five or diffeminated, fometiines cryflallizcd in indiftmftand

accumuUted 6-tided prifms, or tables, or rhombs: before

the blowpipe the fulphur and antimony evaporate, leaving a

button, which may be feparated from the iron by fufion wnh

. nitre and borax: fpecific grwuv 7,208: contains filver

66,1;. fulphur 12,0. antimony 10,0. iron 5,0. iilicai,o.

arfenic and copper 0,5. Klaproth.

Shiiiina, of a lead-colour, ponderous, lamellar, brute,

eatily melting.

Renomanx. oj alt Gab. p. 137.
.

Cupriferous fulphurated filter, Kirwan 2. A I 2 i-

Cupriferous fulphuret. 'Thomfon chem- p 2 S.
^

Found in the Korbolokinhl mountains n't Siberia, m the fiflures

’ of hornflone rocks, in irregular lumps of various lizes: its

oowder when rubbed betwem the thumb and finger gives a

black colour to the fkin with a kau glofs : when heated pait

is'firft fuled and refembles fulphur ited filver, the remainder

is of much more difficult fufibility and refembles black cop-

cer- it communicates abluecolour to nunc acid, and when

diflblved in it depolits fulphur: contains about filver 42.

Ipper 21. fulphur 35 - Uomfon.

Xvhrum. Ponderous, red when feraped, a little fliining internally,

^ decrepitating in the fire, and afterwards melting with

an arfenical fmelL

Argentum rubefcans. Syfl.nat. tfft. 3. A 149 - «• A
ArLntnm fulphure, &c. ' Cronft. rnn./elt 169.

Arlentum arfenico mineralif. Wall fyii. z. 333- »• 4 -

Argentum fubrum. Wolter/d. mm.

, Of a colour between blood and cochineal-red. fomettmes van-

egated: ftreak orange-red: powder black.

Silver with antimony, &c. Schmetfer mtneral 2. /. 5 S,
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Light red filver ore. Kir^an mineral 2. *. 122.
Light red filver ore. Thomfon them. 4. f, 25.

?. Colour between dark red and lead-grey, or pearly black:
Wreak dark crimfon red.

l^ai'k filver ore. Kirnnan miner, z. f. i 23.
Ruby filver ore. Schmetjer miner. 2. p. 46.
Dark red filver ore. Thomjbn chem. 4. p. 2g,

found in various mines of Peru, Chili, France, Spain, Germanji
Saxony, Hungary, &c. with arlenic, galena, or other ores of
filver, Jn tnafies, or diileminated, fometimes lhala(51itical or
botrypidaL or cyilallized in fmall prifms or acicular pyr*'
niids, or radiated ip a Itellatc manner : jt differs much in
degree of tranfparcncy, colour, texture, and form; it is

friable or brittle, but (o foft as to be cut with a knife; when
broken it has a glaffy Appearance, and when feraped with a
knife the particles appear fcarlet ; texture flat conchoidal, or
approaching to the foliated : when heated it crackles, and
melts very eafily before the blowpipe, blackening, burning
with a blue flame, and giving out a white fmoke with a

flight fmell of garlic ; it becomes elearic by friaion, but
only when infulated; and is foluble in nitric acid without
effervefepnee ; it detonates with nitre when thrown into *

red hot crucible, and becomes then capillary filver; fpecific
gravity from 5,440, to 5,69a. contains fiiver 56. antimony
16. fulphur 15. oxygen 12. and a little arfenic. Klaproth.

Ppake, with a metallic luftre, compaft, ponderous, of 3

pale lead colour externally and when feraped, emit-
ting fulphurous and arfenical vapours when burnti
brittle.

Argent, mineralifat. cupri, &c. SyU. sat. xii. i- p. 149. n. 5.
Argent, arfenico, &c. Wall./yjt. 2, p. 334 ». 5.
Argent, arfenico, Sec. Cron/t. mineral Ji3 . ijo. 3. 3.
Plumbiferous filver ore. Kimuan mineral. 2. p, 1 19.
Grey filver ore. Schmet/ser mineral, a. p. 52.

Found in the mines of Saxony, Bohemia, Hungary, Sicily, Sec.

generally imbedded in quartz and other minerals: it contains

generally about ) 5 per cent, of filver, the remainder being
made up of fulphur, arfenic, copper, and iron in various

proportions : when feraped it exhibits a brighter furface but

of the fame colours it breaks into indeterminate fragments,

and is of a fiat texture; it is generally found of a common
form, rarely cryllallizcd s is brittle, but fo foft as to be cut

with a knife.
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83. HYDRARGYRUM. Of a filvery-white co-

lour becoming gradually blacker in the air,

always in a ilate of fluidity in the common

temperature of the air, becoming folid and

malleable at a temperature of fpecific

gravity 13,568: evaporating in a low heat;

foluble in moft acids and imparting no colour to

the folution; when diflblved m muriatic acid

aid mixed with lime-water precipitating an

orange-red powder. ^kkftlver.

’^'rgineum. Pure, fluid, very ponderous, of a filvery colour and

luftre.

Hydrargyrum nudum. Syft. nat.xw. 3. f- « •9- !•

Mcrcurius virgineus. Wall.fyU. z. p. 148. n. i.

Mercurius nativus. Crttnft. miner ZI5.

Argentum vivum. AH- Up/. 1720. n.
'i- p- 55 '

Native mercury. Kir-wan miner. 2. p. 223.

Native mercury. SchmeiJJer miner, z. p. 62.

Native mercury, ^homfon chem. Hg. p. ll. . - .

Found in the cjuickfilver-mines near Sahlherg in Snveaen, at

AJmaden in Spain, Idria in Bohemia, in the Palatinate near

Wolffttin and Moersfeid, in the dutchy of Drux ponts, and on

the mountain Stablherg, See. in fmall globules fcattered

through different kinds of ftones, clays and ores, and may be

eafily extrafted by evaporation : fpecific gravity about 13,600.

^'nalgama, Pondrous, of a filvery colour and luftre, rather folift, eva-

porating when heated and leaving pure filver.

Amalgama. Cronjl. miner. JiB. 215.

Native amalgama. Kirnuan miner, z. p. 225.

Native amalgam. SehmeiJJer mineral. 2. p. 63.

Amalgam of filver. fhamfonchem.^.p.n.

Found in the mines of Hungary near Zlana, near ’Mofchellanjhurg

and on the mountain Stahlburg in the duteh>' of Biponttum,

and in Saveden, rarely in larger mafl'.s imbedded in ouartz,

hornftone or fpar, but generally running through other ores

of quickfilvcr, f metimes in iraperfea cubes, pnfms or pyra-

mids • colour' filvery-white or givy, fometimes tarnifiied in

an iridefeent manner ; it is brittle or Soft according to the

proportion of mercury, but is generally loft enough to bear

the impreffion of the thumb-nail, and when cut with a knife

gives a creaking noife : when rubbed on gold it leaves a white

ftteak ; fpecific gravity al ove 10,000 ; contains about mer-

cury 64. filver 36. Klaproth,
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sublimatutni Without metallic luftre, fubliming almoft entirely befo''®

the blowpipe in the form of a white fmoke withof*

fulphurous flame or vapours.

Woulfi s Experiments. 1777. 4.

Suckonsj Bef.hr. e/e s naturl. lurp p. g,

Baumer hsti. mere corn. 1785 Kirvjan z. p, 226,
Corneous mercury. Schmer/'ser miner. 2. p. 73.
Muriat ot mercury. Thomfn them. 4. p. 36.

FoiinJ in the mines of Wolf/iein and Moersfeldixs the Palatinate,

and near Mofchellarjhnrg in the duicby of Deuxpants, in fcales

or grains, or cryltallized in fmall 4-fided prifms terminated
by 4 fided rhomboidal fummits, or 4.rided pyramids with

the angles truncate: colour fmoke-grey, yellovvilh-grey>

yellowilh-white, lemon-yellow, or greenifn, rarely blackilh:

the cr) Hals have a pearly luftre, are femitranfparent and foft»

and have a foliated texture; when thrown on red hot char-

coal they difeover a fmell like garlic, and when mixed with

lime-water occafion an orange-coloured precipitate: it con-

lilts of mercury combined with fulphuric and muriatic acids

in various proportions.

larvatum. Deep red, of an earthy texture, heavy, fublimino its met'
ciiry by heat.

Red native precipitate. Schmeijferz. p.6^. Kir-wan 2, p. 226,

Red oxyde of mercury. Thomlon chem. 4. p. 36.

Found mixed with fand near Altcant in Spain, and in the foil

the mercury-mines of ldr>a and Bu/ebians, compaft and hea-

vy, and is generally mixed with globules of mercury; whe*
heated in a clofe veflel it yields oxygene and a little carbonic

acid gas, and the mercury becomes recovered : it appears ta

He the red oxyde of mercury combined with alumina of

bitumious marl: generally contains about 0,91 of n)Cf'

cury.

JEthiops. Black, without luftre or tranfparency, ftaining the

eafily melting, and if the heat be increafed entirely

fubliming with a fulphurous fmell and flame.

Freher no-v. ad petrop. 3. p. 268.

Hacquet chem. annal. 3./. 481.
Native ajthiops. Kirovan miner. 2. p. 227.
uEthiops mineral. Schmefer mister, z. p. 67.

Found in the mines of Najfau near Kircheim, and in thofe

Idria, generally in a loofe powdery Hate of a black orgreyilh'

black colour, and accompanied bv lamellated cinnabar of

iulphur pyrites: it conliHs of mercury merely mixed wi*^

fulphur: fpecific gravity 2,223. Hahn.
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Ponderous, without metallic luftre, red fcarlet when

fcraped, call 7 meltings dflliDattug betore the blow-

pipe with a blue flame and fu phiirotis fmell.

Hydrarg.mineralis. pyviticns. %>/ xti. 3. /i. 1 1 p. «• 3 -

Mcrcuriiu fulptiure minerahf. IVal' fin p- 'S®- ” *•

Native Cinnabar. Ktr^^nn tninet . 2 p

Natit'c Cinnabar. Pchnmfstr mire^. 2. p. 06.

Suiphuret of Mercury. Thomfon cheM p 34.

1. Cochmcal red, hard, of a foliated or uneven fraaurc, fp cific

£;rd\ity vt' hen pure io.iaS.

2. Scarlet, foft, of a fibrous or earthy frafture/ fpecific gravity

when pure 6,90^.

q. Cryftallizcd.

Found in Peru, Chili. Keiv Sp'iin, Japan, Ctjiaa, ’^ihcria. Hun-

oary, Sicily, Germany, &e., difibniin.atcd, to veins grains, or

'ramifications, in a matrix of induraud flay, wlutc and fer-

ruginous quartz, calcareous fpar, argi'laceons (hilf, or py-

rites: colour various fh .des of red, fomctimc!- grcytlh : the

cryitals arc j or 4-fided pyramids lingle or double, 3 fiaed

priffus with 3
fided pyramids, nr 6 fided prifins; nore or

lefs Ihinirg, and of an earthy^ lamell.r, compaft, fibrous, or

craiutlar texture: the foftcr kiitds liain the fingers and make

a red mark: it is infolulile in nitric acid, and contains about

80 of mercury and 20 of fulphur.

Haticum. Poiidorous, of a common form, burning with a blae

flame bm evaiwating only in part.

Brunaicb Cronil. mittei". 21b. B. l

.

Hcuatic mercurial ore. Kir-wan mineral. 2 . p. 224.

Hcp..tic mercury. Sehmefier mineral. 2. p. 69.

Hepatic mercurial 01 c. homfin chem. p. 35.

I. Of a compact texture.

Ktrm^mi mineral. Z. p. 22 X,. Schmeijfir 2. p. 70.

j. Of a llaty tex ure.

Kunxan I- p. 2zh. Schmijjer 2. p. 70,

Found in the mines of Idria, and is nothing hut cinnabar mix-

ed with indurated clay : colour dark red or liver-brown,

grccnifli, bluilh, or lea'd-colour, or fpeckled; green or blue:

texture compaA, nearly even, Ihinirg and taking a pohfli,

foroctiines fo foft as to be cut with a knife, and leaves a red

mark; focci.fic gravity 7,186: it is not foluble in nitric, but

eafily in muriatic acid.

\trferumi Dark-grev, of a glafly texture, decrepitating and emitting

fulohurauR flames when heated, and betore the blow-

pipe leaving a bead of copper.

Ilvararcytum crepitans. Syft. nat. xii. 3.^. 120, n, 5.

^ VOL. VII. — K k
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Mercurius fulphure, Stc, Wall.fyst.z.p.x^\, n,'^.
Cupreous mercury. Schmeijier mineral, 2. ;S. 7 i

.

Grcyifh-black mercury. Ki^Ksan min. 2. />. 231

.

Found in beds of potftonc, quartz and ihift, in the mines
Mojchellandsburg and Sumatra, in a coinpad brittle hca'7
flate, and of a grey or blackiih colour : when irelh broken
has a glaffy appearance : it gives a red Ihcak, and before th®

blowpipe melts with borax into a green glafs; it contain*
more or Icfs of fulphur and copper.

glandulatum Without metallic luftre, red with a fcarlet ftreak, emit-

ting fulphurous flames and arfenical vapours whett

heated.

Hydragyrum arfenicale. Syst. not. xii. 3. f. 120. ». 4.
Mercurius ruber. Cratjl. mineral. 63.
Found in the mines oi Japan, and contains mercury mineralis-
ed by fulphur and arfenic.

mixtum. In the form of white lumps, emitting fulphurous and ar-

' fenical vapours when heated.
Mercurius millus. Monet fyft. min.

Mercury mixed with filver, &c. Schmei/t. 2. p.
Found in the mines of Dauphiny, and contains mercury l

patt>

filver 3, and the remainder iron, cobalt, arfcnic and fulphur.

pbhgisticum Of a dull_ opake colour, ponderous, brittle, flaming
emitting difagreeable vapours when heated.

Brunnirh Cronji. min. 216. B. 2.

Found in the mines of Idria, and contains a large portion 0^

quickfilver.

fxtem. Dark red-brown, lamellar, fomewhat pellucidy fmellin5

like liver of fulphur when rubbed.
Born ehem. annal. 1789. \.p. 316.
Ha'quet chem.. annul 3. p 480.
Bituminous mercury ore. Schmeiffer 2. p..y2.
Found in the mi' es of Idria on hornftone, has an earthy tett-

ture and flames when kindled, the vapours of which ha''®

the fmell of bitumen : it yields from 1 5 to 20 per cent. 0*

mercury.
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3a. cuprum. Fine red eafily tarnifhing ^
air, hard and tenacious, malleable and duaile,

fonorous and elaftic, fpecific gravity 8,667

:

melting with difficulty, and when expofed to a

red heat taking fire and emitting a moft brilliant

green light i
exploding violently when melted

and cafi into water : ioluble in moft acids and

ammonia, exhibiting a blue colour ; from its

folution in nitric acid precipitating a blue oxyde

by the addition of petals : tinging glafs green.

Copper.

Cncombined.
Cupram nudum, xii. 3. US*
Cuprum nativum. Wull.fsfl. ^ p- Z74* “• ••

Native copper. Kh-xvan miner. Z.

Na ive copper. Schmei£'er mineral. 2. p. 1 20.

Native copper. Thom/on chem. 4. p. 37-

Z. Precipitated by a vitripiic folution.
_

Cuprura prxeipitatum. Sfft. nat. xii. 3. p. ,178. «. 3.

Precipitated copper. Kirnuan miner. 2
. p, 128,

3. Cryftalliied in 8-fided figures.

Cuprum cryftaUifatum. Syit. nat. TiW. I- p.'\\l. n. p,.

Gmel.M- J; t-
^2-

Sonverby Brit miner, tab. 17. 25.

Found in Cornivall, Anglefia. Wicklonu in Ireland, O" (bores

of the Capper ijland near Kamtfchatka, in Iceland and the teroe

i/Iand’, Hungary, Siberia, Snveden, Noravay, and many parts

of the old and new world i in compaft maffes, plates, threads,

and arborefcetvt and botryoidal figures of various forms;

fometimes cr\.ftallizcd in cubes or double 4-fvded pyramids:

texture fomet mes granulated, rarely lamellar; fuperficiai

colour when tarnilhed greenilh-yellow, op reddifh with a.

oale ereen, bluilh or variegated ; when hard and compad it

takes a fine polifli, and exhibits a rich metallic luftre, but

foon tarnilhes by the adion of the air and contraas a green-

i(h rult called verdegris : fpecific gravity from 7,600 to

8,667.

h‘‘eteritium. Red, foft, without metallic luftre.

Ochra cupri. Sy/t. nat. Xii. 3 - P- «•
^

Cuprum corrofum. Ifall. fylh / 290. ». 16.

Earty red ore. Kirwan mineral. 2 . p. 135.

K k 2
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R.etJ e?rthv oxvc!e. Schmeifser mu.er. z.p. 130.

Copper ochre. Tkom/oH (hem. ^ p 43.

iound in the mine.' of m ci mpaft lumps f|.iriiiklcii

'

fifiall particles : colour hyacinth red, m re or leis ine.ii'h-^

to hroM-n or yellow: texture geperally earthy, r.uely

pL-rteftly cor.choidal, and often tovcring other tuiliK s

a cruft : it is eafiU pUiVerilaole, and makes a < onlidcrabl^

ftain on paper : when breathed on gtves'ap lar.hy fined :

oft n decrepitates and blackens in the lire, and is not tota'O

foluble in acid-, or volitile alka i : it has a gicateror Icls nd-y

ture of iron, and contains fioiii 30 to 54 per cent, ot os)d‘^

of copper.

ruirutn. Of a dii'l red or brownilli-red colour, Iiardilh, withou*

metallic luftre.

Cuprum rtihrum Syft. nat.-xW, 5. p- ». 9.

Cupr. minera folida. Wall.Jsst. 2. p, 2:6. n. 3, a,

Compaft red ore. Kir-iuanmiiieraL 2. p 135.

Red copper glafs. Schmeifier miner 2 p 132.

Glafs copper ore Berkenh outt. p 263.

Red copper ore." ^homfon ehim. y- p 42.

Red oxyde of copper. Sorwerhy Biit min. tab. 53. too.

Found in the niifies of CommaU, India, Liberia, llungt”',i

See in compaft mad'es of a common, lamellar, or hi rous tex--

tore, and often cry|tallized in cubes, prifmr- or pyranU'-?'

colour various fiiades of cochircal red, making a bright re-^

ftre k, and giving a red powder: it decrepitates and tur”

black in the fire, is lolublc in nitric acid with efl’ervefccnc^

and in the muriatic without effervefcencc : to the nitric atfu

it gives a green tinge, and a blue one to volatile alkali

t

freijpently contains nearly 70 ’per cent of copper.

hepaticum. Brow'n, foft, without metallic hiffrc.

Cuprum CO lore hepatico. WWf ^yjr. 2. /i. 276. ». 3. b, c.

Hepatic copper. Uchmeilser miner, z. p.

Found xomnionly with the rid oxyde in the mines of

Setxoiy, AuHrin, Sec. .Sometimes in an enthy and

ftate, fometimes compaft and indurated, not unfrequen' f

C' venpg other ores in It.daftitical concentric layers : co'P'’^

grtyifh, yel'owifli. or redd ifli brown : it fometimes conta’^^

a fm' ll quantity of filver, and is chiefly compofed of oxy'^'j.

of copper and iron: it yields from 2 to 20 per cent,

copper.

pi((turn,. Black, hardilh, without metallic luftre.

' Cuprum ferro ct paux. fulph. Wall. /tft. 2. p. 280. n. 6 .

Indurated copper, Uchmeifer miner. 2. /. 131.
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. p. 291. n. 17.

FnuA in the mines of Ilcrcynia and Aujlria, in a Lmelkr or

^ irVaiv conchoidal date, or coating copper pyntes. co-
impertc

vellowifli brown : it contains
lour hrotyn.fli- black " or 8 per cent, of
1 large quantity of iron, ana ^

capper.

Black, fup rficial.
^

(.uprum corroluin. Vf- all. pn. - ,

Cuprum fulginofum Crotfd mmer.

Black copper and generally

"r a i b'e fta e Tnd fcLs to hav/ been produced >7 pyn

tLl copper ore or mundic which has been decompofed with

iron.

8kv blue, foft, without metallic luftre, foluble in acids

^ Jdthout effervefcence and giving thent a green co-

Ochra cupri cccrulea. Sysi. nat. i. p- 162. ». 4.

Cuprum taruleum. U'al fyst. 2. p 2,9

Earthy mountain bice. Ktr-x'jan muw . 2. 1 29-

Oxy-carbonate of copper. Schme,/]ir mnc. Z.f-i /•

Blue carhonat of copper. ‘Thomfon chem. 4. p. 43 -

Mountain blue. Berker.hout cutl 7.263.

, With a mixture of lime, and generally ip a date of powder.

Lapis arm nus. xa 3 . A ‘4-

T .jrmenus. Kir’ivan .mmerd. 2 . 7.153.

Sul! montan. lapide calcar. Wall.fyd. 2. p. 289. ». « 5
- f-

Blue friable copper ore. Schmeipr vumr. 2. p. i 30.

K nd in the mines of Cor>-^.all, Dcrbyjlire, &c. in Jrm
hound in tlie mi

^
bn'bena,

^ "’green : it is fomctimcs found in a powdery

ftSe" 'and'fi’metimes invelting other ores: contains often

copptr 69, carbonic aci4 29- '‘r

C! nr fmalt blue, without metallic luftre, entirely folu-

^ blet acid^wuh effcrvcfcence and giving them a

green colour.

Ochra Cuprigo. SyK. nat. xiu 3.7 ‘ 94 - « ‘

c • 4 L.ln'* ore Ktrnuan 13 ^*

ted" or ft 'rous azure ore. kchmeiher 2. 7
‘ « 37 -

^adiaS hlue carbonate of copper, mmfen cheat. 4. p. 44.

C.,bon.,.
“f

I

t"Found
';"diflrfed through different Hones llalaa.-

knr^oida' or ‘crvltallized in rhomboidal pn fins with

“id’iSt: T»rc fo««in.== to-'
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or radiate: fometimes cryftallized in rhomboidal prifms witi^

4.fided fummits : it leaves a fky-blue trace, and is brittle-'

before the blowpipe it blackens, and tinges borax green with

ciFervefcence : fpecific gravity 3,608 : contains copper 66 to

70, carbonic acid 18 to zo, oxygene 8 to 10, water 2.

Pilletier,

‘viride. Pale verdegris green, foluble in acids without effervef-

cence, its iblution in volatile alkali becoming bluc>

without luftre, of a conehoidal texture.

Found in the mines of Siberia, Saxony, and Norway, fotne-

times fuperficial, fiymetimes intermixed with other minerals

!

ppake, becoming black in the fire : of a common form, of

botryoidal or kidney-form.

argillosum. Soft, green, Ihining internally, of a conehoidal texture.

Renonianz. Nach. ni.altaifch. Gebirg.
f. 53.

Argillaceous copper ore. Schmei/ier miner, z. f. i 50.

Found in the Altaic mountains of Siberia, and adheres to the

tongue in confequence of its mixture with alumina : colour

light or dufley-green eor brownifh-green : it may be eafilf

cut with a knife, and contains from 24 to 30 percent, of

copper.

talfosum. Sea-green, very foft, .making a ftreak.

Renevanz Nach, u. Altaifch. Geb. ^.51.
Found in the mines on the Altaic mountains o,r Siberia, in the

cavities or crevices of metallic or aluminar minerals, and ha*

fmali particles of talc intermixed with it: col :ur fometinic*

very pale green, and occafionally exhibiting a metallic luftr*

or tranfparency : its texture lamellar or fibrous in a ftellate

manner.

eErugo. Green, giving a blue colour to ammonia, effervefeing with

nitric acid, ojiake, without metallic luftre.

Cuprum corrofum. WalUjyft. 2. p. 286. n. 14.

Green copper ore. Kirwan mineral. 2. p. 131.
Green copper 01 e. Sebmeifser miner. 2. p. 1 37,
Green carbonate of copper. Thomfon chem. 4. p. 45.
Mountain green. Berkenh. eiutl. p. 263.

>, Soft, brittle, of an earthy or minutely conehoidal frafture.

Ochra teris. Sy/t. not. xii. ^. p. 192. «. 3. ,

Chryfocolla. Cojl.fofs. too.

Mountain green. Kirwan miner. 2. p, 134.
Mountain green. Schmeijser miner, 2. p. 140.
Common mountain green, ‘Thom/on chem, p. 45.
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2. Hard, brittle, taking a fine poUfli, fraaurc conchoidal finely

fibrous or lamellar
.
XII. . p. 146. n. 15.

Cuprum viride gypfeum. Sj’/?-

;

Teira gypfw venere mixta. Crontt. vun. 30.

Compaft Malachite. Kir^wan mineral. 2. p.

Compaft Malachit. Uchmeiffer miner, z.p. i 3».

Compafl Malachite, ^homjon chem. s,. p.^.

I. Hard, brittle, of a fibrous or radiated fraaure and filky luftre.

Ochra cupri genninans. Syfi^nat, xu. p* 194*

Fibrous Malachite. Kirmian miner. 2. p- 1 3 • •

Radiated Malachit. Schmeiffer mineral. 2. p. 30.

Fibrous Malachite. Thomfin chem. if. p.

Buflus-like Carbonate of Copper. Sonuerby. t. ^'l,

Green Malachite. Rajleigh fafe. 1. r. 7./. 0 .

* c”p'^r»n,. of

Sihtria llunrarf, Saxony, Bohemia, &c. in folid mafles or m

Ltll particlls interfperfed in different

forms as kidney-fliuped, botryoidal, ftalaaitical, or in

concentric layers : colour from a dull to a light apple-green r

luftre ufually^filky : before the blowpipe it ^
Wackens but do« not melt, and gives a green colour to the

flame it effervefees with nitric acid, and tinges borax ycl-

lowifli-erccn and alkalies blue : fpecifio graviy from 3 ,57 >.

to a 6;f • a fpecimen from Siberia contained copper 58.0,

carbonic acid lio. oxygene 12,5. water 1 1,5. Kiaproth.

Olive-Kreeu, foluble in muriatic acid with

and the foUition giving a blue precipitate with pruff-

ate of potafs, without metallic luftre.

1 Of an earthy texture, friable, clear ollve-greem

' Cuprum ochraceum. Kanten Ujke mineral. 1
. /. 42s-

Fer^ruginous green Copper ore. SchmeiJJer 2. 1 41 •

Of a compaa and flag-like ftate, dark olive-green.
2. Ot a compact an- *."6

, , , • n.

T- j -r rnmCJorf in Saxony, and near SaalfeU, in compact
Found near

^ ; ,^5 interfperfed through other minerals

:

U le ihinine • wnen rubbed it leaves a green trace : it is

compofS of copper, iron, pxygene. and carbonic acid.

. heeomius blue with prufliate of potafs,

‘^lenhale. Dull olive-gri
'arfen^Tfumes “before the blowpipe and

kaiing a duaile copper bead.

KlaTroib Schreb. Bert. Naturf. 7 - f.
«6o.

mofopbical^ranfaa.x 801 .
/ 1 69, &c.

Olive Lpper ore. Kirixan mineral, a. p- «

5

r-
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Arfeniate of Copper. Schmeiffermir.c'al. z- p, Ij2.

Aricnia: of Copper. Thomfon cbe:'i /<. 4":.

Arieniato of Copper. Spiuerhy nun /. 31, 32, 37. 03. ^
Found in tlic Carrarack m'ne in CinmuJl, and near yonsbac^

in Silcfitti in cliffs of quartz.: colour vnriou.s fnades of grccnr

f mctimes inclining to brown, gencrafly in tranfparent cryL

tals of various forms: fpecific gravity from 2,548 10 4,208 ^

a frne fpeciinen contained oxvde of copper 50,62. arfcnicacid

45,00. water 350. Klaproth,

tesiellatuiK, Grecn, in fmalT fliining chiftered cubical cryftais, emit'

ting arfenical fumes when burnt.

Klaproth fchreh Berl. Natorf. 7. p. 1 60.

Bennerby Brit, miner, tab. 31, &c.

Found with the laft, of which it feeins to be a nlere variety
'

it probably contains a little iron.

arenaceum. Grafs-green, of the condftenc^ of fand, fofuble in acids

without efFervcfcence, burning With green and blu®

flames when thrown on hot coals.

Green fand of Peru, Kirwoan miner. 2. p. 149.
Muriat of Copper. Ihomfon chem. 4. p. 46.
Found in Peru, and when examined through a glafs appears a

mixture of tranfparent green particles with quartz; contains

oxvde of copper 73,0. muriatic acid 10,1. water 16,9*

Klaproth,

phosphora- GreyilTi-black externally, emerald green within, foft,

ttm. a divergently fibrous fraifture, opake.
Phofphat of Copper. ‘Ihom/ou chem. 4. p. 46.
Found at Rhtinbretdbach near Cologne, in lumps, or difperfed

thruugh other minerals, or in minute 6 fided cluftered cryf'

tals : luftre glalTy without,' filky internally : it makes an

apple green fcratch : contains oxyde of copper 68,13. phof'

phoric acid 30,95, Klaproth.

ttlbidumj Hardiflt, whitiflt, w'ith a metallic luflre, emitting arfeni'

cal vapours when burnt.

Cupr. arfenic. album. Syft. nat. xii. 3'. /. 145 n. 8.

Cupr. arfenico et ferro. tt'all. (yst, Zj p 2?o a. 7.

White Copper ore. Kirniian miner. 2. p.i^Z.

White Copper ore. Schmeipser miner. 2. p. 142.

White Copper ore. Thom/on chem. 4. p. 38.

Found with other copper ores in the Middleicm Lvas veins, and

in the mines of Hungary, Siberia, Germany and Saxony, lO'

terfperfed with other foffils in larger or fmaller lump.", and

f'Mnecimes cryltallized in 4-{ided double pyramids: colour

ilccl or fifvery.grcy, often reddifli-brown j powder grey*
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.i.h «f "<1
’“SiTaSSic -"i.S:

tie and when rubbed emitting the fmell ot ari.nic.

Si'. ‘Copper, iron, f.lpl."'. “‘I W™.* * WJ'

Purple Copper ore. Kvivan miner

Variegated Copper ore. Schmeiffer mm. 2. 1 47 -

PiirnV ('nnner ore. ^homfon chem. 4. p\ 4°.

£re’ WuttTeen'i
' ftr^k“rVdd?fh"ard Metallic: texture

conchoidal, brittle; wit^h nitric acid ","4.

ir preen deflagates With nitre, and melts betore tn .

pijr w.’th fmell, fmoke or vapour
:

/pecific gr-.ty from

4,956^4,982: contains copper 58, iron 18, fulph 9,

Oxygenc 5. Klaproth.

^insreum.

b 1 .

Cuprum cinercum.

Cupr. arfen. lulph.

Grey Copper ore.

Grey Copper ore

Grc) Copper ore.

Hardifli, brittle, with metallic luftre, compaa, of a fteel-

erev coloiif.
^ ^ - Sji/if. »flr. 3tii. 3 ./>. 144 «• 7 -

Wall.rJ!t.^ p. 28 i.« 8 .

Kr-xvan mineral, i. /. <46-

Schmeifser mrr.er. 2
. p. 148*

Thomfon chem. 4. 4.I*

Kouid i« '"r.

vanegated : Itrea' dark grey, often reddifh-brown ;

blackllh, with frequently a tinge of red : ^ith nitre it defla-

orarer and melts with crack ing before the blowpipe, it

fin -es’ borax yellowifh or browni(h-red : fpecific gravity

Z%. onrains whin pure, copper 3., 36. fulp^i-r U, 50 .

amim% 34.09- ^+’77. 'ton 3.30. almn.na 0,30a

Klapr 0th.

tj .-rt raritb metallic luftre, of a lead colour, and con-
^

“
choidal texture, emitting a difagreeable imell when

pounded.

f"™ si' r«*7 1" S/S<~. ssS cor-i".

45 per cent, of copper and a little filver.

Ponderous, dull purro,,,ed, r.diu.ed, b.euking into fplin-

'''..-‘'“‘“TSlMl'-li ,

(unt.
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akaUtim,

plumbeum.

hertytiicum.

dalieumrn

fulvum.

Reno varfx. <v. Ahuifch. Geh, p. 235 .

Peacock’s tail Copper ore. Scbmtifser z, p. 147.
Found in the Altaic mountains of Siberia^ and cont-iins front *5

to 30 per cent, of copper and a little filvcr.

Hardilh, with a weak hiftre, hoary, brittle, of a-

fplintery texture.

Rem-z’an«. -v. Altai/ch. Geh. p. 235.
Pound in the mines of Siberia, and contains about the faw®

proportion of copper as the lall: it tinges ammonia green.

Of the colour and liiflre of lead, and of a flat texture.
'

Linck chem. amtal. I 790. i, p. 150.
Found in the mines of Hercynia, and contains fulphur, coppC*

iilver, iron, arfenic, and lead.

Hardifli, with a dull Inftre and dark grey colour.

Wedrumb chem. annal, 1789. 2. p. 527.
Found in the mines of the Harz, and contains a conlidcrabltt

portion of copper, fome antimony and fulphur, a litd®

iron, a very (mall quantity of fiiver, and neither arfenic nor

lead.

With metallic Iiiflre, of a fteel-grev colour, arsd

(Ireak.
'

-Argentum arfenico, &-c. Wall.fyst. 2. />. 258. n. 7. a.

Found in the mines of Sweden and Saxony, and contains

24, copper I 3 per cent, befides a little antimony and filver-

Yellow, with metallic fplendour, emitting fulphurous

flames and vapours when thrown *on hot coals.

Mundi^'’
Cuprum fulvum. Sy/I. nat. xii. 3. p. 144. «, 4.
Cupr. fulph. ct ferro. Wall.fist 2. p. 282. (*.9.

Copper pyrites. Kirnxan miner. 2, p. 140,
Copper pyrites. Themfon chem. 4. p. 39,
Sulphuret of copper. Sozverby Brit, min. t. 77, 78.

The moft common ore in the mines of Cornojcall, Ireland, Siberi»>

Hungary, Stveden, See. in innumerable varieties and propo®'

tions, maffive, difleminated or cryflallized : colour lig**'

yellow or greenifh.ycllow, fometimes verging on the
grey, when tarniftied by the air often variegated with
yellow, blue, green or red : texture even or imperfefUy coD'

choidal, rather foft; it deflagrates with nitre, does not «'

florefee by expofure to the air, nor etfervefee with
acid: before the blowpipe it decrepitates, gives a grcenilh

fulphuroiis fmoke, and melts into a black globule whit^^
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I'pcciiic gravity 4,160.

'^'impana-

riifli.

Hardift, ponderous, with metallic luflre, of a blui(h-fteel

colour.

^1'Ain Natur. ChiL 74*

Kh.p^oth fchreb. Naturf. Berl. 7.

Bell metal ore. Ku'wan miner, i. p. 153*

anfinLw^^^^
aed confifts.

^“richake. Of the colour and litftre of brafs, malleable,

t'«, Molin. Natur. CMtl. !> 77-

nSi of coppo, p,.

rites, and Wende or fiilphuret of zinc.

<ornubicum. Grey, compofed of ftilphor, zinc, tin, and arfenic.

Rajpe Aa. Petrop 3. ki/l. p. 77 -
. f j^e Bell

Fifund in Com^valt, and 15 probably only a yarf.iy

metal ore.

’^itratum. Soft, with metallic Inftre, of 4 lead colour, eafily melting

before the blowpipe.
__ ,

Cuprum canum. SjJt. nat. Xli. 3-A '44: »• ^
Cuprum fuiphuremmer Wall. [tfi. 7.-4:

Vitreous Copper ore. X/rwa« mineral. 2. /. 1 44.

Vitreous Copper ore. Schmeiffer miner. 2 ;.I43.

7 rXd tnifins, or 4 fidcd duuble pyramids ; texture com-

i'iEt t foliated : before tl^e blowpipe it melts eafily, exhi-

bitina a creen pearl while in funon, which on cooling is co-

vlred with a bmwn crtift : it deHagrates with n.tre, tinges

borax green, and is foft enough to oe cut with a knife . ef-

tervelces with nitrip acid, turning the folution green : fpe-

Sc graviTv from ;,433 to 5.565 : the compad kind con-

• 5 ennner 78.1:0. fulphur 18,50. 110112,25. fl.lcaO,75.

r1-,liai::'d c'onuined c'opper fulphur zo. iron 25.

Klapf'Oth*

BUck. b.,i»ing Howl, with a Same, and at laacontum-

in^ to ^ ^ . c c. m

Minera cupri phlogiftica. Crcnjl. miner. 160. 6. 1.

T. 1
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Cuprum facie Carbonaria. Wall.fyji, z. p. 28-. «, 1-,

C ’mbuftible Copper ore. Kir-wan miner. 2. p. i

Biiuminous Copper. Uchmeifer mintral. Z. 14^.
Pitch ore. ThomJ'''n them. 4. p. 45.

Found in Dalecuriia in 'Sweden and in Siberia, and rcrcrnbies *

piece of coal nr bituminous ihift: it confiHs of bituminou-
coal or (hale impregnated with oxyde of copper : the oie

extrafted from the a(hes with conlideraUe difficulty.

85. FERRUM. Bluifh-grey, eafiiy ruling in the

ail, very hard, tenacious and elaftic, ionorous.

exceedingly malleable, dtiftile, atcrafted bv d-<^

magnet and itfelf convertible into the magnet,

fpeclfic gravity 7,778: becoming white in the

fire, then emitting brilliant I'parks, and at laft

melting, forming a red oxvde when its filings

are kept red hot in an open velfel and fiirred

:

foluble in all acids, giving them an allringent

tafte and a black colour when mixed with vege-

table aftringents, precipitating a green powder

when diffolved in fiilphuric acid and mixed with

potafs, with the pruffic acid producing a rich

azure- blue.

nati’vum, Uncombined, malleable.

Ferruni nudum. Syft.nat. xii. 3./. 136. n. 1.

Ferrum nativum. Wall. fist. 2. p. 233. ». 1.

Native Iron. Kirwan miner, z. p 156.
Nxtivelron. Sehmefier miner. 2. p.^2.
Native Iron ‘Thomjon them. t. 50.

This moft ufeful of all metals, the continual attendant on inaH

in all his Hates of focial exillence, which to the labourer and

the mechanic gives his tools, to the foldier his arms, to the

fail 'r his comp fs, and to the fcholar his penknife and ink,

is very rarely if ever found in a native uncombined (late:

moll of thofe mafl'es which have been found in ..4meri(‘t,

Siberia, Sec. feem more properly to belong to the mct.orii;

kind, as they all contain a portion of nickel ; though Mr*
Kirwan thinks that it has, beyond doubt, been deleted 3C

Bibenfiock in Sweden, and in the mountain of Grand Gilbert ib

Pauphinp.
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^eieoricum.

^^ulyleum.

‘‘leSium.

Amorphous, of a granular ^

with a black fcoriac.ons cruft, internally aftiy giey

mixed with minute Ihining particles, tailing from t e

atmofphere.

PhilofcfhicalTran/afl. i^oz. fart l. p. 174 ‘83.

^hornfon chem- 3, 416-

Metcorc Iron. Scm.'erb'l Brit, min- 2. t. lOI.

Found at PVold Cottage in Yorkjhire, ^cotlanf,

the continent, and in Aotenca ztu\ S,borta, where they have

been depolited by the burlhng of meteors: at ft, It, when

they fall from the atinolphere, they are faid to be hot, and

their defeent to be accompanied with .t loud ppiofion and

hilling noife ; they are found of v tnous magnitudes from _a

few ounces to fevetal tons in weight; outer furface is

tough and indented, and covered with a fhm black ciuft, as

if it were burnt ;
internally they are of a fine gMSular tex-

ture, which may be eafily crumbled to piects with the n:il,

of an alhy grey colour intermixed with fmall ilun ng ycl ow

panicles, and diicovtring an earthy fmell : they are /

magnetic, and fomet|nies exhibit fine veins of iron : Iremtic

gravity from 3,352. to 4,281 : a piece of the York Ihirc Hone

contained in 150 parts, filica 75, magneiia 37. oxyce of iroi?

48, oxyde of nickel 2, leaving an cxcefs of i2 irom the ab-

ibrption of oxygene during the procefs of analylatton.

pjo^ard.

Attradfed by the magnet, reducible tq grains, black with

a black ftreak, of a compadl texture and common

form
FerrTn” tompaflifiimnm. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 1 37. 4-

Mineraferri fplida. IVall.fyft. 2 p-zo,-}. n 4. 4 -

Found at the bafe of the mountain Urdjumjldx^ Siberia, and in

the mines of Sr.vedcn : it Unites fire with Heel and is malle-

able alter fufion: contains from 50 to 60 per cent, of good

iron which is convertible into the beft kind of Heel, anu a

little fulphur.

Attraaed by the magnet, reducible to grains, black with

a black'^ ftreak, of a very finely granular texture and

common form.

Ferrum folidefet ns. Sy/r. xii. 3- 1 37 - 8-

Ferrum mmera nigrieante. Walljyft. z. 437 . ». 4. b.

Magnetic Iron Hone. Kir^an mtueralz. 158.

Comm n Iron ore. Berkenh. mtl p. 265.

Magnetic Iron Hone. Schmeifter mner. z. p. 8c.

Magnetic Iron Hone, Tkotnjon chem. 4, p. 53.
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2. Falling into rhombic particles.

Ferrum partic. rhomb. Syfl. nat. xii. 3. p. 137. tf. 6.

Found in moft of jhe iron mines of Europe an<^ Amerira, an<l

yields a confiderablc proportion of good iron.

commune. by the magnet, reducible to grains, black with

a black ftreak, of a coarfer granular texture and

common form.

Ferrum nigrans, SyH- nat. xii. 3. 138. |o.

Minera granularis. M'all./yll. z. p. 238 n. 4. c.

2. Mixed with arenaceous particles.

Ferrum granofum. Syr/- nat. xii. 3. p. 138, n 9.

3. With particles of fteatite interfperfed.

Ferrum talcofura. Sytl, nat. xii. 3. p. 138. », 12.

4. With calcareous particles intermixed.

Ferrum calcarium. Syji. nat. xii. 3.71. 138. «, 13.

5. With red micaceous fpots interfperfed.

Ferrum ftdcreum. $yfi. nat. xii. 3. p. 137. n. 5.

6. Mixed with particles of pyrites.

Femim molle. Syji. nat. xii. 3. p. 138. ». 1 1,

Found in moft countries containing mines of iron, and is fuh-

jefl to many varieties: contains a large quantity of ore and

fometipies fqine fulphur.

pystallinum Attrafted by the magnet, black with a black (freak, i”

the form pf cryftals.

Ferrum teflelare. Syji. nat. 3. p. 136. n. 2.

Ferrum cryftallifatuin. Wall. fyst. 2. p 234. n. 2.

Magnetic Iron ftone. Kirauan mineral- Z 158.

Oftahedral Iron ore. Schmeiffer mineral. 2. ^.84.
Magnetic Iron ftone. Ihompnchem 4. p 53.

Magnetic Iron ore. Stnuerbf Brit mir.. t. 54.

Found in various parts of Britain, Normay, Snueden, Germany)
' Corfica, &c. generally ftronglv attaphed to their matrix : th*

prirjiitive form of the cryftals is regularly 8 fided, or cubical,

or in 6.(ided prifms terminated by 3 quadrangular faces:

colour greyilh-black or grey with more or lefs of a metallic

luftre, and they give a black powder: fpecilic gravity from

4,200. to 4,939.

flareosum. Attrafted by the magnet, black with a black ftreak, in th^

form of fand.

Arena ferrea. Syji. nat, xii. 3. p. 199. n. 13.

Ferrum in form, arenas. Wall. jyft. 2. p. 255. », 18.

Magnetic fand. Kirvjan mineral. 2, t6i.
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Magnetic iron Lncl. Schmeifer miner. 2. p. 90.

Magnetic fand, Thcmfonchem. 4. p- S'i-

Found in Italy at the bafe of volcanic mountains, in

and on the Ihorcs of Creat-Bntain, Siberia, Greenland, JSo-

hemia, Jamaica and India, and fcems to be the fragments of

other ores wafhed down and comminuted by torrents and the

waves of the fea : the grains are obtufangled, deep glutertng,

very hard and magnetic, of a conchoidal traffure, not altered

by the blowpipe, melting into a black glafs vvith potafs and

into a green glafs with microcofmic fait: fpecific gravity

4,600. they probably contain fome filica.

hepaikum. Attraftod by the magnet, liver-brown with a black ftreak,
paucum. /ttt

fleel, reducible to fomewhat cubical

fragments.

Found in the alps of Lapland, compaa.

’’hens. Attraaed by the magnet, compaa, black with a red

llreak, reducible to cubic fhining fragments.

Crontl. mm. feS. 2' 3 *
, .

Found in the mines of Arendal m Nornxay.

rhomlicum. Attraaed by the magnet, compad, with a red ftreak, re-

ducible to rhombic fragments.

Ferrum deculTatum. Syli. nat. xii. 3. p. I 39 ‘> ”- * 4 -

Found in the mines of Bitjburgen in Snveden.

tuccinum. Attraaed by the magnet, compaa, black with a red

ftreak, breaking into indeterminate fragments.

Cronft. mineral feB. 211. 2- l-

Found in the mines of Sn.veden.

tamlksum. Attraapd by the magnet, black with a red ftreak, la-

mellar. „ „ c

Ferrum fquamofum. S^tl. noU xii. 3. p. 1 39- ». 10.

Miners lamellofa. Crond.min. 211-2.4.

Lamellaied iron ote. Schmtipr miner. 2. p. 89.

Found in Norway, Rujfia, Siberia, India and Mexico, iron-

black, folid, fliining, with a lamellar texture: contains a

large proportion of iron.

Magmu Magnetic, compaa. of a common form.

Ferrum attraeforium. .Syfl. xii- 3. /. 1 42. ». 27.

Fertum polos nftend. IVall. fyft- z- P 233. n. 3.

IVlafcnetic iron Hone. Kvwan min. 2. p.

Magnet or loadftone. Schme’Jer miner. z.p.%S..

Magnetic iron-ftone. Tbomfon chem. 4. p. 53.
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Found in the mines of Dinmark, S^ieden, Ncr’way, Laplani<

Siberia, Bohemia, and Peru, in inafTcs, plates, giairs, or 8'

lided ct’vftals: colour generallv iron-hlack, brown, Heel'

grey, or bliiilh; it is hard, brittle, with commonly a little

lullre, and breaks into indeterminate obtufangled fragments ^

it often contains above 70 percent, of iron.

granuJaree Magnetic, of a granular texture and common form.
Magnes granularis. Wall /yjl. 2. p. 235. n. 3. b..

Magnetic iron ftone. Schmetjjer miner. 2. f. 8g.

Found in the iron mines of S-u,eden, and refembles the load-

ftone except in it? texture.

fbrosum. Magnetic, of a fibrous texture and common form.
Karjien Lejke mineral. 1. p. 442.
Fibrous magnetic iron Hone. Kimvan miner. 2 p. 160.

Fibrous magnetic iron ftone. SebmeiJJ'er min. 2. p. go.

Found in Snueden, of a colour between fteel-grey and bluifh'

grey, with a little lullre, Opake, fofr, brittle, breaking intd

indeterminate and not very obtufangled fragments : it gives

a dark bluilh ftreak, and confifts of fine ftraight fafciclei

fibres.

squamosum.

subtetra-

tdrum.

Magnetic, of a lamellar texture and common form.

Karden Lejke mineral. 1. .446.

Danz chem annul. 1785, 2 p. 426.
Lamellated magnetic iron ftone. Schmeijfer z.p. 8g.

Found in the mines of Nornuay, Siberia, and Rujjia, folid*

fhining, of an iron black colour, and giving a reddilh

ftreaft; it confifts of thick ttraight plates.

Magnetic, black, in the form of cryftals.

Found in the mines of Norway and Saxony, generally in a ma-

trix of gneifs and accompanying copper pyrites : its cryftal®

are generally double 4-fided pyramids, or 4 fided obliquan-

gied prifms, or in 6-fided wedge-like figures, one end ter-

minating in an acicular point, the other in an irregular 8'

fided pyramid.

hasalticum. Magnetic, browni(h-red, formed of flender columns ad-

hering to each other and which are generally

curved.

Hacquet fehr, berl. natur. 4. t J. t. 3. I, 2 .

Danz chem. annul. 178;. 2. p, 424.
Columnar iron ore. Kirwan miner. 2. p. ipS.

Columnar iron ore. Thomjon chem. 4. p, 60.
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Found in Bohemia, Franconia, Sec. generally in large (Irata,

confifting of columns which are eaiily feparable, fometimes

jointed, and with their furface rough: it (lightly ftains the

fingers, feels dry, adheres to the tongue, founds hollow

when ilruck, blackens before the blowpipe, elFervefces with

borax and gives it an olive-green and blackilh tinge,

’^‘oaceum. Not magnetic, iron-greyj (hining, of a lamellar te#-

ttire.

Ferrum micaceum. rwt. Xii. 3. i 39-

Ferrum ininera micacea. Wall, fiji- 2 /. 242. ». 8.

Micaceous iron ore. Kir-ican mm 2 p. 184.

Micaceous iron ore. Schntetjjer mineral 2. f. 87.

Brown fcaly iron ore. F'homfon ehem. i,. p S7*

Foliated oxide of iron, Sonuerby Brit min. t. 64 .

Found in Wales, Scotland, Cornncall, &c. in Siberia, Lapland,

Srweden, Hungary, and Other part- ot Europe, malTive or dil-

feminated, varioufiy gouped. or cryftallized in (mall 6-

fided tables: colour bright iron grey, bluiih, or approaching

to black : the foliations are brittle, (Iraight or incurved, and

rarely preftnt a granular concretion ; it feels fomewhat

gre- fy, and does not (lain the fingers: fpecific gravity From

4.500. to 5,070.

’Ptculare. Not magnetic, compaa, of a fteel-grey colour and luftre,

with a red (treak, internally fpecnlar.

Fer^ urn niinera grifea. Wall >/?. 2. p. 239. «. 6.

Specular iron ore, Kirwan miner: 2. p \b 2 .

Specular iron ore, or mii ror ore. Schmeifser 2. p. 80,

Specular iron ore. ^homfon chem. i, p r,i,i

^
Cryftallized oxide of iron. i.O’werbj Brit vitn, t, 66.

2. Reddilh, ftriking fire with fteel, folid, ftriate in a rhombic

manner.

, Ferrum rubricans. Syft, nat. xii. 3. p. 140. n. 20.

Reddifli. with ereA cryftallized foliations in tho hollow in-

terllices. ..

Ferrum ccllul-fum- Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 140. «. 21.

Cryftallized oxide of iron. Sonsserby Br. mm. t. 66.

Found in the mines of Lancajhire. m the illeof

France, Ruff.a, &c. m.ftive, diffeminated, or crvftallized,

colour dark grey or inclining to brown, the furface ofnn

tarniftied anJ exhibiting various iridefcent colours ; cryft^s

cu ic or rhombic, or in flat 6 or S-fided lahles, or ,n pr, m

and pyramids, often cellularly difpofed in thm erea angular

rlates^ it gives a dark-red lire .k, and blackilh-rcd powder i

VOL. VII. — Mm
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is hard, but not brittle: fpecific gravity from y.oH.
5,218; contains iron 66,1. oxygene 21,2. water and carbo'

nic acid 10,7. lime 2,0. MuJhsU

rubricosum. Not magnetic, red, lamellar, fliining internally, verV

foft, greafy to the touch and Raining the fingers, oi

• common form.
Ferrum rubricans. Syst, nat.xn. 3./. i4i.». 33.
Ferrum ochraceum. Wall. Jyst. 2, />. 24S. w. 13.
Red Italy iron ore. Ktr’wan mineral. 2 p. \jz.
Red iron glimmer. Sehmeifter mineral. 2. p. 92,
Red fcaly t-ron ore. Thomjon chem. 4. p. 56.
Found in Wales, S'VL'eden, Saxony, Hungary, &c. moft coiU'

monly incumbent upon other ores and minerals: colo'*’^

cherry-red, often pafiing into fleel grey or brown: texture

foliated, with the fcales generally incurved with dillinfl fi*'®

grained concretions: it is foft, friable, feeling unfluous t®

the touch and llrongly Raining the fi ;gers ; when heated

reddens, but before the blowpipe blackens and gives an ofi'’®

green tinge to borax.

Hiematites. Not magnetic, fibrous, hardifli, opake, with a red

yellow ftreak.

1. Black, combined with manganefe.
Ferrum minera nigric. Wall. Jyfi.z.p. 245. «. ro.

Black iron Rone. Kirnuan mineral. 2. p. 167.

Black iron Rone. Schmeijfer miner. 2. p.g2.
Black iron ore, Thom/sn chem. 4, p. 58.

2. Brown with a yellowilh-grey flreak.

Hmmatites nigrefeens. Cronft. mineral. 202.
Brown Hxmatites. Kirvian mineral 2. p. 163.
Brown fibrous iron Rone. Sehmeifser 2. p. 97.
Brown Hematites. ‘Ihomfon chem 4. p. 58.
Radiated oxide of iron. Soneriy Br. min, t. 60.

3. Red, with a red Rre- k.

Hmmatites ruber. Cronji- min. 203.
Ferrum mirera rubra, Wall.JyH 2. p, 145. ». 1 1.

Eerr. rubric, gtandul. Syji. nat. xii. 3. p. 140. n. 22.
BloodRone. Berkenhout Outl. p. 264.
Red Hematites. Kirnsian mineral 2 ^ 2. 168.
Haematite', BloodRone. Sehmeifser 2.

p

94.
Red Htemati'es. Thomfon chem. 4./. jb.
Radiated oxide of jron, Sowerhy. fab. 56. 113.

4. Yellow, with a yellow Rreak,
Hymstite' Raves Croeli. min, 204. 2.

Ferrum minera Rava. Wall, tyft, 2,/. 247. », 12.
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Found in various parts of England and Scotland, particularly in

StbeL and other parts of the continent

maffive, diflbrainatcd, nodular, botry^dal. tabular, c^l^ »

tubular or llalaftitical ; hard, compaa, fibrous or '3d'»t«“>

with the fragments ufually fplintcry or wedge lhaped; the

fibres are licHate, or fometimes in diftina commns: colon

SLlg from black to yellow, with the fiirtace often vane-

gated, \nd f metimes marked with flirubhke ramifications.

Ipeciiic gravity from 3,423- to 5,005.

Not magnetic, compad, opake, -with a red or yellow

ftreak.

Hematites folidu', WalL fyd. 2 />. 244 - ”

iL'ompaft red iron ftone. Kirnaan miner. 2. p 1
70.

Compift red iron. itope. Schmeifser min. 2. /’ 93 ‘

CompafV red iron ore, Thom/m cheni. Of p-
p-

™,(r,ve
Found in Lancafiire, Siberia, Saxony, Bohemia, &C.

diffeminated, or varioufly imitative, fometimes forming beds

or veins : colour between browmfh-red and fteel-grey : trae-

taie even or unever, fometimes imperfealy flaty or con-

cuoidal : it ftains the fi. gers, blackens before the blowpipe,

and gives a yellowilli green tinge to borax: fpecific gravity

3.503-

NO.

into rhomboidal fragments.

Ferrum rpatofum. Syft. not. xii. 3.

Ferrum calc.lapid. inhxr. Wall. jyft. 2. p. 25!. a. .

Sparry iron ore. Ktr‘wa» miner. 2. p. 190.

Spatous iron Hone. Schmeijjer mm. 2. p. 99.

Sp.rry iron ore. Thomfonchem. 4./.. 02.

Pearl inar. Sonxierby Brit, min tab.

Snjthofe ii-on ore- Soiveriy Brit. mm. t. 02, 63.

Found in various parts of Great-Britain and Europe, fometimes

raiive, or diffeminated, or in fmall c.yftalsr colour when

frelh white, but gradually larntlliing to red, brown, yellow,

bluilli or variegated; llreak grey or whitilh : fragments

rhomboidal,' with often a perlaceous or fatty Nftrf-

andean eafily be feraped with a knife, foluble with fome eL

tervclcence m acids, and decrepitates and becomes blackifh

anTma.netic before the blowpipe: fpectfic gravity from

3S00 to 3,8.0. contains iron 38, carbonate of lime 38.

manganele 24. Bergman.

tllioeum.. Not magnetic, ttriking fire with fieel.

Sinople. Cnnit,. mineral. 54. i. 05-

Mm2
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Found in the mines of Hungary and the Harx,, and confifsof
OX) de of mm, hornlione, quartz, and jafper, and fometiincs
a fn.all portion of gold ; it frequently appears eroded.

argtllaceum Soft, opake, without lu/tre, dry.
Atgillaceous iron ftone. Ki'nuan niincr. 2, p.
Argillaceous iron ftone. Schmeijjer min. 2. p. 102
Argillaceous iron ore. Thom/on chem. 4 p rg
Argilla«ous iron ore. SeWj Urit. mm. U 61. 106, 107.
Found in var ous parts of Great-B itain, in Italy, Sa.xony, Get'

many Bohemia. &c. in det.ched lumps or forming ftrata.
fiitular, cellular, or varioydy imitative: colour reddifh or
yel oviilh grey, or various fliades of brown or black, with tl’.e

furface often uneven and bunchy ; adheres to the tongue,
and has acompad, even or uneven, flaty or fplintery frac-
ture: it generally gives a reddifli -yellow ftreak, and has an
earthy imell when breathed on: fpecific gravity from 2,673-

.”'®^"rapoiod of oxydeof iron, alumina, lime,
ana liltca, in various proportions,

0(hra, Not magnetic, without hiftre, opake, friable.
Ochra ferri. Sytt. nat. xii. 3. p. ig2. 2.
Ferrum acido folut. Wall. fy/t. 2. p. 258, 259.
Iron ochre. Kirnvan miner. 2. p. i6y.
Red ochre. Kir-uoan miner, z. p, 171,
Red crayon. Thomhn chem. 4 p. 39.
Found in every country abounding in iron ores, fometimes id

folution in waters impregnated with iron, fometimes com-
pact or hardifh, rareiy fibrous in a fteliate manner: colour
various fhades of red or yellow palling into brown by expo-
fure to the air: ftreak red or yellow: it adheres to the
tongue, flams ftrongly, and is principally employed in draw-
ing and writing.

cmrulea. Not magnetic, friable, earthy, without liiftre, becoming
blue by expofure to the air and brownifh in the fire,

changing it.s colours in a folution of foda.
Ferrum cceruleum. Wall.fyU. 2. p. 260. n. 33.
Blue martial earth, Kirnvan miner. 2. p. 185.
Blue earthy iron ore. Schmeifer miner. 2. p. 107.
Blue iron earth. Thomjan chem. 4, p.67.
Azure iron ote. Strwerby Brit. min. t. 10.
Found in many parts of England and Scotland, Siberia, Euffa,

Snveden, Nomxay, Poland, Germany, &c. in marlhy grounds
at various depths, generally in an earthy Hate and without
an V regular lhape, adhering to the Hones and pebbles which

' ^
lurrounoit: colour generally whitifh when firll taken from

,

the foil, and becoming gradually of a fine blue, by expofure
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to the air, though according to Mr. Sowerby, it is fometimes

blue when frefh gathered and firfl: broken : it Itains ftrongly,

feels harlh to the touch, is moderately heavy, and diffolves

readily in acids : when heated on red hot coals it inflames

and leaves a red powder; before the blowpipe it becomes

reddilh brown, and melts into a black bead, and tinges bo-

rax of a dark yellow: in water it preferves its colour, but

becomes black in oils : it is by Klaproth confidered as a

phofphat of iron.

Not magnetic, hardifli, earthy, opake, without luftre,

blue, not changing its colour in a folutipu ot foda,

becoming grey in the fire.

Klaproth. Jcbr. berl. naturf. 10. 91.

Found near Vorau in Hungary, forming together with quartz

and white micaceous gneifs a vein from a quarter to half an

inch thick : when fiift dug from the mine it is of a fine blue

colour, but lofes all its colour when thrown on red hot cin-

ders: with borax it melts into a pale yellow tranfparent glafs,

with phofphoric acid a colourlefs one : it is not like the lall

foluble in acids : it confifts of oxyde of iron, alumina, and

filica.

“<iajuotum. Not magnetic, without luftre, opake, of a dull colour,

humid.
Tophus Fubalcaini- Spt. nat. xii 3. p. 187. ». 5,

Ferrum limofum. Wall fyH. 2. p. 255. «. 19.

Lowland iron ore. Ki'-wan tr.iner. 2. p. 179.

Subaqueous non ore. SchmeiJJir miner, z. p. 106.

Bog iron ore. Thomfan them, p. 6 i.

Found in Great Britain and various parts of Europe, in low

fvvampy fnuations, flagrant lakes or in brook-waters, fome-

times maflive, but commonly in detached lumps of various

fhapes, as placentifonii, flit and rounded, globular or kidney-

form when it is called Eagle /tone, granuhr, or pifiform,

generally perforated, fiftular, or fpongy; colour brown with

vaiious (hades of red, gr cn, yellow, blue or giey : texture

earthy, brittle : it cor.fifts of oxyde of iron combined with

phofpho.'ic acid and alumina.

'vlridt.

'

Of a green colour, fhining, diffolving in acids with diffi-

culty, friable.

Hoffmann Berg. Journ. 1 1 . i
. /•. 397-

Green martial earth. Kirriuun min. 2. p. 1 88.

Green iron earth. Schmei(jer miner, z.p. 108.

Found at SchneeUrg in a matrix of quaitz and clay, compaft,

folid, or like a corroded Hone, ( ftener invefting or incum-'

bent, and feldom indurated ; colour various (hades of greeiv
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or yellowifh-green, with a dull lullre : it ftains the fingers,

and biackcns when ilrongly heated : with borax it eafil/

melts into a yellowilh- brown opakc glafj with fonic black

fpots : it is fuppt fed to confift of alumina, filica, manganefe»

and from 10 to 12 p r cent, of iron.

arsenicale. Grey or greenifh, not magnetic, emitting arfcnical va-

pours when thrown on r-.d hot coals.

Prou/t. avnah de chim. 1. p. igj.

Phihifoph-pTanfiiii . x'iox. p I go.

Klaproth, ohfor^-tions- p 29.

Arfenicated iron ore. Kirnvav mmer. 2. p. 1 89.

Aifentcal iron ore, Mifnitlf''!. ithmeifscr 2. p. log,

Arfeniat of iron. Thornton chein. 4 p. 63.

Arfeniate of iron. &o^trbi Brit min. t. 87. 97.

Found in the copper mines of Cornmcall vaA in Spain, in final!

pieces or gener.’lly ciylb.'lized in cubes: colour various

lhades of giey 01 green : it.s frafture is granular, and it has

no tranfpaaencv : fpecific g avity from 3.000. to 3,400: it

contains atfeiiic acid, oxydes of iron and copper, filica and

water in various proportions.

\ulphuratum Opake, emitting fulphurous flames and vapours when
thrown on hot coals.

Pyiites aquofus. Syst, nat. xii. 3. p. 116. n. 7.

Suiph. ferio mineralil. WulLjyU.i.p.x'H.n 7.
Sulphuret of iron, fron pyrites. Sonverlv tab. 29 99. 104,105*

This combination of iron and fulphur has been alieady deferib-

ed under the genus Sulphur.

^hlogisticum O'pa.'kc, of a dufky colour, inflammable.

Minera feni phlogiftica. Cronft. miner. 160.6, 2,

Bituminous iron ore. Schmei/ser miner. %. p, 109.

Found in Hungary and Snveelen, in external appearance refein-

Wing a piece of coal j texture friable, or rather firm,

fixed; it quickly kindles and burns with a light flame, lofinB

fomething of its weight; conolls of bitumen with a little

tpon, and gives about 30 per cent of the latter.
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»ati’vuv!.

86. STANNUM. Silvery-white, tarniniing in the

air, foftilV), very malleable and duftile, not lo-

norous, flexible and crackling when bent, fpeci-

fic gravity 7,291; eafily melting, and the ^^^face

foon becoming covered with a grey powder which

gradually changes to yellow if the heat be con-

tinued, in a very violent heat running into a fine

white glafs; foluble in acids but not totally in

the nitric, giving the folution a bitter tafte, and

forming a purple precipitate when mixed mth a

folution of gold.

White, unalloyed, with metallic inftre.

Stannum nudum, S)/t. >iat. xli. »• «

•

philofiphArafJaa. 56. p. 35. 305
;
& ^9 ' »• A 47 -

Native tin. Berkenhout outi. p- 20^-

Nat've tin. Kir’uian mineral. 2. p. 190.

Native tin. Schmeipr mineral, z. p.
.,1 -n i

Found though very rarely, m Corn<wall and the

imbedded in quaftz, and generally accompanied by tin fpar.

Of a gold colour, ealily burning with a blue flame and

leaving a white oxyde.

Bergman Steckh. 2. lySt- ^

Yoan^nelTckrel' io iilepa, intermixed with other foffils, in

icarce and fmall lumps*

Yellowifli fleel.grey, with metallic luftre, of a radmte<!

texture, emitting fulphurous vapours when burnt,

Siding, whit, ox,d..

Bergman nmj. M. Stockh, 2. 1781. /». 328.

' Gerhard Grand mineral, p. 250.

Tin pyrite?. Kirwan miner z. p. zoo.

Sulphutifed tin. S'hmeiJJer mineral. z.p.iSz,

Sulphuret of un,
J,„e is a vein nine feet

below .1.; fotf... t ..loot yeilowilh P.f.

Sng into the fteel grey : texture even or minmely con-

Loidal, or radiated or imperfeftly foil ted : U is foft, very

Sc, and melts before the blowpipe with a fulphc.oas

(mell into a black button, and depofits a bluifh white oxyoe

on the charcoal: fpecific gravity 4,350. contains tin 34,

copper 36, fulpbui 25, iron 3, earth 2. Klaproth,

oareum.
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ShininfT, opake, milk-white, with a yellowifli-white
ftreak.

Gerhard Grand. muteral. p. 250.
Native tin fpar. ‘ichmeifser miner. 2, p. i i;q.

Found near (lieren in Siie/in, and in Conmuall^ of a comnioa
form, or in pyramids or oflohedrons : texture frequently It'

brous or lamellar : when fufed with borax it producesa miHt'
white glafs ; fpecific gravity 6,007.

Whitifh or brown, lamellar, diaphanous, tranfparent or

femitranfparent.

Stannum fpatofum. SjtJ}. nat. xii. 3. / 131. » 4.
Stannum minera fpathiforme- ^ Wall, fyd, 2. p. 322. n. J.
Brown tin-ftone. ?>chmetfser mineral, z. p, 160
Found in Cornnuall, Bohemia, and ^axonf, and is often con-

founded with tungften: it diflblves in acids and melts with
confiderable difficulty, and is fometimes fo hard as to ftrike

fire with Heel : its furface can be feraped with a knife: it i*

found in malTes and fometimes cryftailized in double 4-fided

pyramids: colour whitidi, various (hades of brown with often

a mixture of red : fpecific gravity 6,900. it contains from 70
to 80 percent of tin.

ligneutii. Pale wood-colour marked with alternate paler ftria;, fibrous

in a llellatc manner, flriking fire with Heel, feparat-

ing into layers, breaking into wedge-form fragments^
Brunnich Acl. ^tockh 39. 1778. p. 3 20.

Holzzin^ Klaprothfch. Berl. nat, 7. p. 169. 180.

Wood tin ore. Kirovan miner. 2. p, 198.
Stream tin. ^chmeifter mineral. 2..p. 161.

Wood tin. Thomfon them. 4. p. 69.

Found in Cornouall, in fmall rounded pieces with the furface

commonly rough, or in indeterminate fragments ; colour
light brown with ffiades of a lighter colour, having the ap-

pearance of a piece of knotted wood : texture finely fibrous,

with the fibres generally diverging on one fide: it is opake,
hard, dilTolving (lowly in acids, and melting with great dif-

ficulty, decrepitating when red hot : fpecific gravity from
5,800. to 7,000. it contains about 63 per cent of tin.

amtrpJoum. CompatSl, opake, of a common form and dulky colour^

with a light grey ftreak.

Stannum amoiphum. Sjft- nat. xii. 3./. 130. ». 3,
Stann. aifenico et ferro. Wall.fyft. 2. p. 321. n, 4.
Common t n (lone. Kit^an miner. 2 p. 197.
Brown tin Hone. %chmeifser miner. 2, p. 260,
Tinllone. ‘Ihom/on, chem, 4. p, 68.

mineralisa-

tum.

spatosum.
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found in Cornwall, De<vonfiire. tbe Soilly ijlands, ^ndia, Bo-

hemia, Sai^ony, Sihfta, &c. in or rounded pieces,

colour dark or blackilb-brown with various fhades of vellow-

ifh or alby.grey or brownKh red : it is very hard, decrepi-

tates before the blowpipe, and on charcoal is partly recuced :

it tin-^es borax white; fpecific gravity from 6,goo. to 6,970.

contafnstin 77,50. oxygene 21,50. iron 00,25. fihea 00,75.

Kiapnihi

Compaft, opakc, ponderous, with a light grey ftreak> in

the form of cryftals.

Stannum tcfi'enscrylt. fiyht. nat. xii. 3- p- tS®- ”•

Stann. arfcnico ryll. Wall. lyit. 2. /> 3^°. n. 2, 3.

Common tinftonc. Ki-wan miner. 2 p. 197.

Brown tinftonc. Uchmetjser miner. 2. p. 160.

Tinftonc, Tbomfondoem, p.b^.
o o c Q Br

Oxygenized tin. Sonveriy But. miner, t. I?. 80 . 81 . 82 . aj-

Found in all tin mines, (ometinies very fma.l and cluttered

together) f'.raetinus in larger regular cryftals : colour black

or brown with generally a fhining lurfacc, rarely red, jel-

'owilh, or green (h : they are found interfperfed in quartz,

fluor, or other matrices, or loofe mong the foil or fand ; the

cryftals are very irregular, the primitive form of which l*

fuppoled to be a cu^^e, hut they commonly occur in the form

of double or fingle 4*r)ded pyramids with the edge.s bevilled.

87. Pl.lTMBUM. Bluifh-white gradually black-

ening in the air, foft, very malleable, a little

duftTle and tenacious, not fonorous, ftaining the

fingers of a bluifh colour, fpeci&c gravity 1 1,35 2:

eafily m-lting exhibiting iridefeent colours on the

fuiface dunhg liquefaftion, and becoming firfl a

white, then a grey, then a yellow, andlaitlv a red

oxyde, all of which are eafily convertible into

o-lals : foluble in all acids and giving the lolution

a fweetifh tafte, precipitating a yciiow powder if

difiblved in nitric acid and potafs be added to the

fohition.

Uncombined.
Plumbum nudum, S#. naf. i, p- loO. ” >-

Piumbum nativum. Wall. miner. 272.

VOL. VII. — N n
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Native lead, Kir^an miner, z. p. 202.

Native lead. SchmeiJJer mineral. 2. /i, 16S. .

Found in Manmouthjhire, Poland, and $ilejia: though it is

doubted whether lead is ever found in its pcrfefl nicta**'

Hate.

achraceum. Pulverulent, without lullre, totally foluble in nitric

with effervefcence, ealiiy reducible to a metallic

on charcoal.

Ochra plombt. Syji. nat, xii. 3./. 193. n. 7.

Plumbum terrcum. Wall.fist. z. p. y\i. n. ly
Earthy lead ore or ochre. Kirnxian 2. p. 207.
While opake lead ore. SchmeiJJer 2. p. jpi.

Earthy lead ore. Phomfia them. 4. f. 73.

Found in the various lead mines of Great-Br/tain, Saxonj,

many, &c. in a lool'e earthy ftatc, and generally feated o']

galena: colour white, grey, red or yellow ; it becomes re<*

when expolcd to a fufficient heat, and contains a conliderabl'^

portion of carbonic acid gas: it yields from 60 td Soper cen''

of lead.

urretm. Indurated, without luftrc, earthy internally, foluble

nitric acid with effervefcence.

Plumbum terreftre. Wall. fift. 2. p. 210. n. 10,

Earthy indurated lead ore. Kirnxan 2. p. 205.

.White opake lead ore. Sehmeiffer 2. p. 1 7 1

.

Earthy lead ore. Thomfia chrm. 4. p. 73.
Found with the iaft, of which it feems only an indurated var>'

ety, in larger or lefs mad’es intermixed with other ores an®

foifils, in various ftiades of white, grey, blue, yellow, red

brotj^n.

mautuns, Greafy to the touch, lamellar, of a fllvery colour zni

luftre.

Bofifichr. btrl naturf. 8. 204.

Found in the mines of the Hara, and confilts of numerous plated

incumbent on each other.

vifreumt Semitranfparent, brittle, of a glaffy texture and luftre,

common form.

Woulf PhiloP. Tranfi 66. 2. x, 43.
Glafsoflead. Kirrujan mineral. 2. p. 204.

Glafs of lead. SehmtiJJ'er mineral. 2. p. 176.

Found in Somsrfefjhire, and the lead-hills in Scotland, in Frand*

Saxony, Ssberia, Hungary, Sec. colour white, grey, or y^l'

lowilh-green : texture couchoidal or fplictery : it does

elFervefce with nitric acid.
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'Htosum.

'yaliiti/m.

Atvum.

Shinin-^ externally and internally, foft, white, decrepi-

tating ill the fire, tffervefeing with acids, generally in

the iWm pf cryftals,
,,

Plumb, fragm. fpaloL Syff. nat. xil. 3./. 135. «- 9.

Plum'-mm Upidcum. Wall. /nft. P-
•

Wilke lead ore. KirvJan mineral. U />. 203.

White carbonate of lead. 4’ hmeijjer 2. p. 172.

Carbonat of lead. Ihnmfrn (hm. 4 />. 74 -

CarSnnate of lead. So^iverhy min. t ^9 > 9^> 9 ';
, . „ ,

kund in various parts of and Ireland, in Burgandy,

Jufirla, SaxoM, Hungarf, See. rarely m a globular °r

]n fTin or difl'eminated, bm moft commonly cr) ft..lliZwd in

rcftangular 8 fided prifms with oblufe pyramids van ully

runcated, or in tables or various iorms: colour fihxry or

white with fon,crimes a filky lullre or tinged vv'th

brown, greeiiUh or yellowidi ; texture lamellar or conchoidal,

ot lbe ciwltak often fibrous : it is foft enough to be cut with

a knife, and is Ibluble in fat oils: when heated u decrepitate.-,

then turns yellow and afterwards red : before the blo^'pipe U

is quickly reduced, and blackens with fulphurated volatile

alkali: fpcci'fic gravity from 6,250. to 6,920- contains oxj e

of lead 82 carbqnic acid 16. KLproth.

"T'r-infnarent effervefeing v.-iiii nitric acid, foft, decrepi-

^
ta^rg o’u red hot coals, of a gtalfy lultrc, in the form

Mu-o-carbonat of had. Thomfin chtm. 4. p, 75 -

the Barx,\T.

primitive foira of which is a cube, olten lengthened, with the

idges generally truncate and replaced by imall planes, co-

1
^

tv a clear tranfpirent white to a pale ftraw yellow,

wWrSr m ch exce!.ding that of the lift; texture glally,

eftmb it tl-t of precious ftonesc k ts foft enough to be

fmatched'by carbonate of lead : ipecthe gravity 6,06;. con-

tains oxyde of lead 85. muriatic acid 8, carbonic acid 6.

Chenevix.

Yellow in the form of cryfials foft, decrepitating before

the blowpipe, foluble in muriatic and lulphuric acids

and uivin.o a blue colour to hot fulphunc acid.

Yellow molybdenated lead ore. Kir^am.p. zm.

Yellow lead orc. Schmetjjer niimr. 2. 1 8 j.

Moly bdat of lead . 7hornjon chan, ^. p- 7 «-

u' t „ rhp lead hill in Sectlaud, in Cannthza, Briimv, Bur-

N n 2
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at lamellar, but mott commonly cryftalliiied in fniall cubic or

rhombic or 8 lided plates, rarely in 6-fided prifms: colout

various (hades of yellow with a waxy luilre and generally

fomewh t tranfparen-, with a white ilreak: frafture con-

choida’ : before the blowpipe it decrepitates and melts into s

yellowilh and black (h-grey nufs, producing globu'es of lead:

fpecific gravity 11,486. contains oX) de of lead 64,42. mo-
lybdic acid 34,25. Klaproth,

‘viffm. ,
Greenilb, ponderous, breaking into indeterminate frag-

ments and reducible to a yellow powder, nearly folu-

ble in hot nitric acid without effervefcence, melting

before the blowpipe and cryitallizing on cooling.

Plumbum cryftallis, &c. Sfit, vat xii 3. p. 134. «. 7,

Plumbum ttrreftre. Wall. /'pt. 2. p 308. «. 7.

Phofphora ed lead ore. Kirvjan min 2. p. 207.
Phnfphoratcd lead ore. Schmeijfer mineral. 2. p. 1 82,

Phofphat of lead. Thom/on chem 4 p. 77.
Phofphate of lead. Stnuerby Br. min. t. 84.

Found in the lead mines of Great- Britain, Nenv Spain, Siberia,

Bohemia, Germa.it, Canutbia, &c. tnaHive, dlflcmitiatcd,

imitative, or cryiialliaed in 6-fidcd columns varioudy modi-

fied : colour yarious (hades of green, with often a mixture ol

yellowi(h, grey i(h or redd i(h brown, (hining, femitranipare ti

with a greenifli-white (break and yellowilh powder: be ors

the blowpipe jt ipehs eafily, and cryftalliv.e^ on cooling: in

muriatic acid it is foluble and becomes dccompofed : texture

foliated, fracluie inclining to conchoidal : fpecific gravity

from 6,270. to 6,560. a fpectmen from Wauloekhead con-

tained, oxyde of lead 80,0. pholphoiic acid 18,0. mmiatic
acid 1,62. Klaproth,

jaspideum. Brown, hard, opake, of a common form.

Fichtel karpath p. 348,

Found near Sajka on the Carpathic mountains, and contains 3^

per cent, of lead, and a little filver and gold.

fulginosum. Black, without luftre, foiling the fingers, not totally folU'

ble in nitric arid, emitting fiilphiirous flame and V3'

•pours before the blowpipe, and cryftallizing on cool-

ing.

Laumont ap laMeth. fount. 1787. 1. p. 383.

Found at Freybur^inA in Britany, and belldes oxyde of l»ad and

phofpho ie acid contains fome fulphur; it may probably b®

pnly a fulphurate of lead m a decompofing ftate.
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aim ^ OreenKh-vellow, without luftre, bubbling and emitting
‘

’
arfenical fumes before the blowpipe, and cryftallizing

on cooling.

Fouroov antialdt chem. a. 1780- p- ^9 -

Arfenico-pholpi.orated lead. Kir-r^an mineral, z. f. 210.

Arfenko-pholphatoflead. Thpmfn cbeni. 4, p 2,0 .

Found at rlu-vergne n !^ra-ce, m mafle^, or r ftalbzed m
fmall 6 ftdcd 'prifms: colour yellowifh green of various

lhades: frafture fi' rou«, ftriated, or conch I 'al : before the

biowpire it melts eafily with efFervclcence, emitting a white

fmokLnd arfenical fmell : fFecific gravity 6,846 contains

arfcniate of lead 65, pholphatc of lead 27, pholphatc ol non

5, water 3. Fourcroy.

arunUatum Without Utftre, melting before the blowpipe but npt cryf-

tallizing on cooling, cmittmg arfenical fumes wptn

heated to whitenefs and leaving a bead of lead.

Praup. yotirn tie Phy. 30. p. 394 *

Arfenicated lead ore. Kirn.uart miner. 2 p. 209.

Arfeniat of lead. Fhompn chem. 4 7. 80.
_

Found in the mines of Pmgandy and rIndaMa, in quartz 01

' feldfpar, and ip fmall mafle, : colour pale green or yellowiih-

green, with a waxy lullre : when thrown on hot coala it

cafily becomes white.

Without luftre, before the blowpipe emitting arfenical and

fulphuric hame a> d vapours.

,r oxyde of l«d co,n.

bined with the arlenicul and ialpt.unc acids.

Wl.itilh without luare, quite fixed, eafily melting_;before
xitnolatum W

. without decrepitation or eftervefeence,

not effervefeing with acids.

Gadohn chem. annul. 1778. 1. 147 -

Proufi Journ de phyh 1787 « A 394 -

Vitriol of lead. Ki'nu.-an mineral 2 p. 211.

Vitnolatcdlcad. Sekmeipr miner, z. p. i^u

Sulphat of lead. ‘Ihmjonchcm Ar-p-n-
, 1 .

Fniind in the lead-mines of l^irontiau m Scotland, in Angkfea. and

AndaluFta, lometimes variouHy modified, biu generally m

very minute cryftds, and moftly above the beds ot ga'cna

from the decompofition of which it feerns to originate : co-

lour white or grey, more or lefs peUucia : fiacfure compaa 1

it is partly foluble in water, and is foon reduced before the

blowpipe: ipecific gravity 6,300. contains oxyde of lead

yt,p (ulpluiric acid 24.8. water 2,0. ojtydc of iron i,Q,

JdJapTOtb.

duplelex.
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rorneum. White, without metallic luftre, eafily melting before thff

blowpipe,, and in a greater heat entirely evaporating'
Spielman Jour^. d( phyf, 1774- Dec, p. 455.
Freber n. afl. petrap 3. p. 269.

Found in the mines of Lotharingia and Bohemia.

Plumbago. With metallic luflre, cafily melting with fulphurous va-

pour and flame, and leaving a bead of lead without
any mixture of filvcr.

Plumb, fulpluire mi neralif. C.ronfl 1S5.

Plumbum fulpliure, &c. Wall. fyA. 2. p. 305. n. 5.

Compaft galena. Kirovan miner. 2. p, 218.

Contpift galena. Thomjon chem. 4. p. 70
Found in the lead mines of England and Scotland, Norovap

Soveden, Spain^ Saxony, &c, in mafs, nodular or fpecular-

colour lead-grey, and has a brighter llreak : texture compaftf
and generally breaks into indeterminate fragments: fpecific

gravity 7,444. it contains merely lead combined with ful-

phur.

galena. Of the colour and Jullre of lead, ponderous, foft, prefent-

ing granular concretions, breaking into cubical frag-

ments, melting with fulphurous flame and vapours,

and wlien the lead is reduced to a glalfy oxyde leaving

a bead of fil ver.

Plumbum partic. cubic. Sy/t. nat. xii. 3. p, 133. n.^.

Plumbum Jrgento mixt. Wall. fyfi. z. p. 302. n. 2.

Common galena. Kirovan mineral, z. p. 216.

Galena. Schme/ffer miner, z. p. \j%.

Lead glance. Berhenh. outl. p. zbz.

Sv^lphuret of lead. Fhomfon chem. 4. p. pi.

Suluhure of lead. Sooverby Brit miner, t. z.^,

Z. Compact, foliated or fibrous, between indigo-blue and lead-

grey, fometimes ftriate longitudinally.

Plumbum oompaftum. Sy/t. nat. xii. 3. p. 133.

Blue lead ore. Thomfon chem. 4. p 72.

Found in various parts of Great Britain and the continent, parti-

cularly Siberia, roalTu’e, in nodules, invefting, or fpecular,.

and often coated with gold or filver mica : the cryitals are

ul'ually cubes, double 4-fided pyramids, 4 and 6- Tided prifms*

or varioully modified: texture foliated, with cubical frag-

ments; it is brittle, fometimes loft enough to he cut with 3

knife, and often ftains the fingers ; before the blowpipe it

decrepitates, melts cafily with a fulphurous fmell, and if al*

Ecrnately healed and cooled w’ill at laft vanifh leaving its filvei

behind : it is compofed of various modifications of lead, ful-

phur, and filver: fpccific gravity from 7,220. to 7,587.
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. With metallic l^re, melting with fulphurous vapours

fernfirum.
but more difficultly than galena, and it the

h'eat be increafed forming a black glafs.

2. Cryftalliaed in long prifms or pyramids.

Plumbum bafalticum, Syji, xll. 3. i, 1 34 > ”•

Galena llriata fFaller miner. 294.

Brown lead ore. Kirn^an muter. 2. p. 222

Brown lead ore. Schmeiffer mineral, i. P- ipti-
_

Found in the mines of Snveden, fometimes maffive, fometitnes

cryllallized in elullers ; befides lead and fulphur itcoiuams

fome filver and iron.

Of the clour and ludre of lead, Bbrous, breaking into

crudofe fragments.

Plumb fibrofo llriat. Syst. nat. xn. 3. p. 1 33 - «• 5 -

Plumbum antimonial. WalUfyft. z- p- 3°S- "• 4 -

Antimonial lead ore. Schmei/ser muter, z. p.pp

•

Pound in the mines of Siberia, Sweden, Hungary, and Spatn,

of a compaa and llriated texture, with the pieces into wh ch

it breaks either ftraight or incurved, and the fibres parallel or

fafcicled : when heated it emits fulphurous flame and vapours,

befides lead and fulphur, it contains antimony and filver.

2 • Combined with copper and antimony, a fmalter proportion

iercyntcam.
and fulphur, and a very fmall quantity of Gi-

ver with metallic hiftre.

Wpifoulden. Klaproth chem. annal. 17 <)0 . \ .p.

Found in the mines of Antlreajbarg on the tiar%: contains lead

34,0. copper 16,3. aiuimony 16,0. iron 13,7. fulphur ib,o.

filver 2,3.

. f Combined with antimony, a fmaller proportion of copper
eornuheum.

f„lph.ir, and a very fmall quantity of iron, with

rnfitiilllC luftre* , 3 f 1 j

Found in the mines of Corn^alh and contains oxyde of lead

about 5^ antimony 2,. copper 14. fulpnur 7. uon 2.

Klaproth.

euiaudiatm. With metallic Inftrc, emitting arfenical vapours before the

blowpipe.

fziPA'Zi of .^ydo .f ...d

antimony and arfenlc.
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88, NICCOLUM. Reddifli -white, hard, malle*

able, accradted by the magnet and itielf conver-

tible into the magnet, fpecific gravitv 9,000!
fnfing with great difBculty, but affuming a green

colour when heated and acquiring a purple tinge

if the hear be continued, melting With borax into'

a glafs of a hyacinth colour: foluble in ail ac.ds

giving the folotion a green colour, and in am-
monia to which it gives a bluilh-green colour.

echraceum. Green, without liiftre, of a common form.
Ochra cupri nickali. Syif. nat. xii. 3 p. 193^ nV 5.

Niccolain viricic. Wall.fyst z. p. z.

Nickel ochre. Kirwan miner 2 p 283.
Oxvde of Nickel, Schmci/ier ntiner. 2. 218.

Nickel ochre. Thomfon (hem. 4. p. 82.

Found in Saxony, Bohemia, and SHefia. on the furface of other

ores of nickel, in the form of powder or indurated ; colour

apple-green, rarely grafs.gr,en, dark green or bluilh-green

:

has an earthy appearance and is very friable; gives an e rthy

fmell when breathed on, and flightly ftains the fingers: does

not rack before the blowpipe, but gives a reddilh oryellowilh

tinge to borax : it appears to originate from the decornpoC-
tion of native nickel ore.

metallinum. With metallic luftre, entirely foluhle in nitric acid, emit-
ting arfenical vapours before the blowpipe.

Arfenicated nickel. Ktriuan

m

7neraL z, p. 285.
Oxyde of nickel. SchmeiJJer mineral. 2. p. 218.
Arfeniat of nickel. Thomfon chem 4. p. 83.
Found in the mines of Saxony, and the ^arz, in irre-

gular raalfesand often mixed with fulphate of barytes: colour
pale grey, with o:ten a mixture of pale green ; frafture com-
pafl, partly earthy partly fplintery, with a white ftreak :

gives an earthy fmell when breathed on, and adheres fligtitly

to the tongue : it contains fome cobalt and alumina, and often

fulphate of barytes, beftdes the arfenic acid.

sulphuratum'W'nh metallic luftre, not quite foluble in nitric acid,

emitting arfenical vapours and fulphurous flame and
vapours before tlie blowpipe.

Cuprum niccolum, Syst nat xii. 3. p. 146. n. 16.

Niccolum ferro et cobalt. Wall. Jyfl, 2. p. 189. n, i.
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Sulphurated nickel. Kirnx:a» mineral 2. p. 286,

Native nickel. Schmeiffer miner, 2. p 2 '6.

Kupfer-nickel. ^ homfon them, p, ^\- „
Found at irieeo in Cornwall, in Siberia, Sweden, Saxony,

vary, Bohemia, &c. maffivc or difleminated, never cryftal-

lized, in a matrix of calcareous or heavy fpar, and often

coated with nickel ochre : colour coppery-red with variations

of reddilh white or grey ; texture compaft, conchoidaJ, foli-

ated or ftriated, with often curved lamellar concentric con-

cretions: before the blowpipe it exhales an arlenici.l tmell,

and melts into a bead which eraduaby darkens by expofme to

the air: fpecific g-av.ty 6,608. to 6.6481 it frequent y con-

tains bifmuth, cobalt and iron, but always a portion of

pyrites.

go. ZINCUM. Brilliant white with a fliade of blue,

hardilh, a little malleable but not duftile, night-

ly fonorous, of a fibrous or fcaly texture, fpeci-

fic gravity 7,120: burning with a brilliant white,

flarne when heated to a ftrong degree, and emit-

tino- light white flakes, when tufed with copper

giving it a brafly-yellow colour: eafily foluble

in acids, imparting no colour to tne loiudon,

but depriving it of its acrimony.

'Xhr,'aceum.

^‘form’.’C,

‘um.

Powderv, white, without luftre.

Octira zinci. Syft ^9
^'

5.

Zincum pulvcrulentum. Wall.Jyii. 2. 222. n. 8.

T or friable zinc. Kirwan mineral 2 p. 233.
, , . , ,

Found in China, Sweden, and Carinthia, in a loofe and friable

form and foretimes effervefees with acids. In China U is

ufed.in the formation of the metal called Jutenag.

Compaa, veryfoft, opake, white, without luftre.

Minera zinci. Cronft nun. 226, 1 l l I
a a

Found near Workjworth, in iberia, Sweden, Boh mta, Auftna,

&c of an earti.y or minutely lamellar lonn in erna.ly, fome-

thnes cellular, nodular, liiklar. or vanoufly imitative: co-

lour white, fomei mes verging to yellow or gie> : it effer-

vefees with acids, in which a is alraoll totally diffolved.

Hard, tranfparent, of a glaffy luftre.

Carbonate of Zmc. Schmef>er miner. 2. /
vni. Vll. — O o

195.
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Carbonat of zinc. Thomfan r^htm, 4. p, 87.

Found in Flintjlnre and Soinsrfetjhire, Canuthia and Si'6e>'i‘^’

fometimes in folid niafl'es, fomecinies llalaflitical or cryd^^'

lized ; colour grey, with often a tinge of blue, green or yu'"

low : it differs from the next in not gelatinizing with acids-

contains oxyde of zinc 65,2. carbonic acid 35,2. Smith/on.

u/iceum. White, fibrous, feparating into concentric concretion^?

glatinizing with acids.

Found at WanUd head in Scotland, and difi'ers from calamine i'’

containing frequently one-third part of filica : all the fpeci^s

Vihich contain filica are more or lefs ekdlric by heat,

spatosum. Lamellar, diaphanous, decrepitating fomewhat before th®

blowpipe but not emitting fiilphurous vapours, of ^

common or globular form.
Spatous calamine. Schmeijjer mineral. 2. p, 192.
Zinc fpar. Kir<vcan mineral, z. p.zo,(i.

Found in Kottinghamjhire, jiufiria, Carinthia, See. colour whit^

with often a mixture of greenifh, ycllowiih, reddifli or black'

ilh : it always contains fome filica, but not in fuch abundanc*

as to caufe it to llrike fije with fteel.

crystallinum Lamellar, diaphanous, decrepitating fomewhat before til®

blowpipe but not emitting fulphurous vapours, of *

cryftalline form.
Zincum crylfallifatum. Syji. nat. xii. 3. />. 123, n. i.

Zinc fpar. Kirnuan mineral. 2. p. 236.
Spatous calamine. Schmeifier miner, z. p. igz.

Found with the laft, of which it is only a cryftailized variet;^-

the ciyJlals are fometimes dillinft but oftencr confufed,

rhomboidal 4 fided prifms or reflangular 4 or 6.fided plate*'

or prilms or pyramids varioufly modified.

Calamina-

ris.

Soft, tinged with fome colour, of a common form
earthy texture, opakc, w'iihout luftre, totally folubl®

in nitric acid.

Zincum fubterreum Syst. nat. xii. 3./. 126. ». 5.
Zincum tcrrellre. IFall. Jyli. z. p 216. ». 3.
Lapis calauiinaris. Kirnxan miner, z. p. 239.
Oxyd of zinc. Calamine. Schmefurtniner. 2. 191,
Calamine. Thomfon them. 4. p. 86.

Found in various parts of Great Britain, AW ^pain, Pala*y

^ile/ia, Saxo-y, Bohemia, Audria, ke. maflive, difleminat^’
or varioufly imitative: colour grcyifh, greenifh, y-llow'u''

reddifh, or brownifh: fraflure earthy, fometimes fplinteO’

rarely conchoidal : before the blowpipe it decrepitates b'.’

does not melt, and fometimes eEFervefees with acids: fpect^^
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^leudog i

lena,

colsur than brafs and not fo malleab e.

With a femimmilic ota lamollar Kxmre, a.mtling

'

f„lpl,u,o„s da.™ aaJ »apo»- before .be

Blende. Kirnvan miner. p * 37 .-

Sulphurized zinc. Sebmeif^er miner. 2.p \<^7.

Sulphuret of zinc. 7hom/on cbem. 4. p- >'4'

I SuHhur yellow with often a (hade of olive-green or brownifh-

S IJth a yellowiih (break and pak yellow powder.

Yellow blende^ Kimvan miner, 2 p- 23®-

Yellow bknde. Schme’Jier mineral, t. p. I 99 *

Yellow blende. Thomfan chem. 4, />. 84.

a. Brown in ci(Fe,cnt (hades, with a yellowllh-grey Break and

brownilh grey powder.

Brown blende. Kir-iuan min. 2. p. 239.

Brown blende. Schmeifftr mineral, z.p- 200.

B own blende. Thmjon chem. 4. p. 85.

Black or brownilh black often paffing into the blood- red, with

a reddilh-grey ibeak and browni(h-black powder.

Black blende. Kiriuan miner. 2. p 2411

Black blende. Schmeifser miner. 2. zoi

,

Black blende. ‘Thomfin chem. 8;.

In aftateofcryllallization, with the cry ftals varioufly modified,

moSy confufed, and often blood-red at their tips.

GcrmanyTK^niary, &c. in various lhapes and mix-

^ .wirhkequently an internal laftve: texture lamellar,

fh'^^nliations o^which may be eaffy feparated : when heated

> £r!Xtes and becomes whiter, and fotnetimes emits a

’

, f hor^efeent light when fcriped in the dark: when niixe

£h Icad Tt forms the metal, called and combined

with tin it is an ingredient in

3 '

p 0 2
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90, BISMUTUM. Rcddifh-white, foft, britcle>

compolcd of broad brilliant plates adhering w
each other, Ipecific gravity 9 822: eafily melting

and forming firft a yellowifh and then a red os-

yde, in a ftrong heat burnii:g with a faint bine

flame and emitting a yellow fmt)k.e, fufible with

borax into a brown glals: foluble in acids

dc'pofiting a white precipitate if its foltition in

nitric acid be diluted with water. Bijmuth-

nati‘vumi ynalloyed, entirely foluble in nitric acid, with metallic

luftre.

Wifmutum nativum. Sy/l, nat xii. 3. p. 128. n. i.

Wifmutum nativum. WuU min, 242.

Found in ^‘Weiien, France, Saxony, Wirtemhurg, Vranjyl-vania,

See generally accompanied by cobalt ores, in a rtmti-ix cf red

jafper, hornltone, quartz, and heavy fpar: colour white with

a (hade of red, with the lurface often tarnilhed red, yellow

or purple: fometimes it is cryilallized in 4 fided tables or in*

diltinft cubes, but has molUy ttie form o fmall plates lying

over each other: before the blowp pe it leaves a (livery white

bead, which at lall evaporates in a yellowi(h-white fmoke

:

fpecilic gravity from 9,022. to 9,570.

ochraceum. Friable or powdery, very foft, earthy, effervefeing with

acids.

Wiimiitum pulverulentum. CronR, mineral, 221.

Ochra wifmuri Sy/l. nat xii. 3./ >93-

»

7.

Wifmutum pulverulentum. Wall.fyft. z 209. «. 6.

Flowers of Biimuth. Berkenhout outl. p- 266.

Bif iiuth ochre, Kir’wan mimral. z. p. 265-

Ox)de of Bi(muth Schmeijser miner, z. p. 210.

Bifmuth ochre, Thomjon chem 4. p 1^6,

2, Ciyftall'zed in the form of cubes or 4-rided plates.

C ryilallized Bifmuth ochre. Ktrmjan mineral 2./. 265.
Found uiually accompanying other ore.s of Bifmuth, fometimes

C( mpadf or dilTeminated, but generally covering ihe furface of
’

other ores in aloofe friaole form : colour yellowi(h-grey, pafl'

ing into alhy-grey, green, or yellow.

iulphwratum W^ith metallic luftre, tin or fteel-grey, not entirely folu*
"

ble in nitric acid, emitting fulphurous flame and fmoks
when thrown on hot coals.

Wifmutum fulphure min, Cronjl, mineral. 221, t

.
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Sulphurated Bifmuth. KirnKav miner. 2. p. 266.

Sulphurifed Bii'muth, S^hmetper miner. 2 p 211.

Sulphuret of Bifmuth. Thomjon chem. 4 p. 95-

1. Yeilovvifh-white, lliining, combined with arfenic and fulphuro

Wifmutuin albo-flavef. 6>r. xii. 3 p 128. «.z.

Wifmutiim aifen. IValL I'ist- z p- ZO7 n. 3.

Arleiiicatcd blfmutic ore. SchmerJJer min. 2. p 213.

2. Bluidi-white, laminar, corn'll ed with fulphur only.

Wifmutum nittns. Sy/h n-t. xii. 3 P‘ 4’

Wifmutum iulph. Wall lyf^ 2./ 206. n z.

Found in the mines of SWe». Saxony, Bohemia,

and Hannmier, generally accompanied by quarrz, afbeftus. or

fparry iron ore, m dive or difpcrfed, feldi-m m acicular or

capillary priftns: colour from tin-white to lead-grc) . with

the furface often uidefcently tarniftifd: texture 1 ni.'ilar or

radiated: fpecific gravity from 6,131.106,467. contains

from 60 to 95 per cent of Bilmuth.

Grey, 'With metallic luftre, not entirely foluble in nitric

acid, emitting fulphurous flame and fmoke when

thrown on hot coals.

Wilmut. lamellis cuneat. Sy/l. net. xii. 3./. 182. n. 3.

Wilmut. fulp. et ferro. Wall, Jy/l 2 p. 208. n. 5.

Martial fu'phurifed Bifmuth. S(hme:fser z. p z\z.

Found near GilLhek in Nor-iuay, of a yellowifh grey appearance

and radiated texture : it foraewhat refemMes martial pyrites,

and contains iron added to bifmuth and fulphur.

qi. STIBIUM. Of a filvery grey white colour
^

*

afld radiacely lamellar tt-xture, loftifh and very

brittle, when rubbed between the fingers giving

them a peculiar tafte and fmell, ipec fic gravity

6,860: melting at a red heat, and when gradu-

ally cooled exhibiting cubical cryftals on the fur-

face; in a greater degree of heat becoming firft

a grcyiHi-white oxyde, afterwards an fyacinthine

ghfs, and laftly volatilifmg in wlvte vapours:

forming a golden-yellow folution in nitromuriatic

acid, and depofiting a white precipitate if watecv

be poured into the folution. Anthnony.

Of a tin-white luftre, melting without fulphurous or arfe-,

nical vapours.
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StAnnutn nudum. Syst. nat. xii. 3./1. 123. ». t.

Antimonii regul. nativ. Wall.fyfi. 2. p. ig6. n, 1.

Mative auiimon.y, Kir^wan miner. 2. p. 245.
Native antimony. Schmeijfer miner. 2, p. 221.

Native antimony. Thomjon chetn. 4. p. go.

Found in the mines of Snueden, and in Dauphiny, in irregular

mafles or kidney-form piece,"! : colour bright tin or lilver)"

white: texture lamellar, with ftraight foliations: it defla-

grates with nitre, and melts and evaporates before the blow-

pipe leaving a white oxyde : when ditfolved in nitro muriatic

acid it depolits a dark red precipitate by the addition of ful'

phurated ammonia: fpecific gravity 6,720 : contains anti-

mony g8,o. lilver 1,00. iron 0,23, Klaprdh.

^senkale. Of a tin-white luftre, emitting arfenieal vapours when
heated.

Sage A£l. Pari). 1782. p. 310.

Arfenicated antimony, Schmeijer min. z. p. 223.

Found in Dauphiny, Hungary, and Saxony, in irregular malTes

!

it emits only arienical fumes when heated, and contains about

16 per cent, of antimony.

Dull red, fibrous, a little Ihining, emitting fulphurous an4

arfenieal vapours before the blowpipe.
Stibium rubrum. Syji.nat, xii. 3.^. 124 ». 4.

Antimonium rubrum. Wall. fyft. 2. p. igg n. 6 .

Red antimonial ore. Kiruvan miner. 2. p. 250.
Red antimonial ore. Schmeifser min. 2. p. 226.
Red antimonial ore. Thornton chem, if p. g3.
Found in the mines of Bohemia. Saxony, Hungary, and T'ranfll"

mania, in the form of capillary crvftals grouped together?

often diverging in a radiate manner; t xture fibrous, ver/

loft, biittle: fpecific gravity 4,ogo: contains oxyde of aU'

timony 78,3. fulphurig,7. Klaproth.

Fibrous, leaving a filver bead before the blowpipe an4

emitting fulphurous vapours,
pchra argenti, Sy/t. nat. xii. 3. p. 194. n, 14.

Argentum fulphure, &c. Wail. Jy<t. 2, p. 339. n, 9.

Plumofe antimonial ore. Kirnvan miner. 2. p, 250,
Plumous antimonial ore. Schmeijjer miner, z.p. 227.

Pound va France, Sicily, Tranjyhivnia, Bohemia, Hungary, Saxonyt

See. generally on other ores or Hones in the form of capillary

llraight orfiexuous fibres vshich are loofe or cohering, parallc*

or difpofed in a divergent manner, and foft like wool : it is *

little Ihining, friable, and ftains the fingers : colour dark bluCi

grey, or white ; it confifts of antimony, iron, fulphur, and *

little lilver and arfenic.

ruhrum.

4rgentigo,
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Stiiho, Fibrous, a little fliining, emitting fulphiirous vapours be-

fore the blowpipe, and entirely evaporating in a more

violent heat.

Ochraftibii. Sy/l. nat, xii. *94" ”• *3*

' Antimonium fulphure. Wall./yll- 2 .p.\<j'],n. 2,.

Antimonial ochre. Kir‘wan miner. 2. />. z;2.

Ochre of antimony, nomjon chem. 4. p. 93.

Found in Saxony, Bohemia, Hungary, Dauphiny, &c. fometimes

friable and earthy, but generally covering the furface ot

other antimonial ores in the form of foft downy capillary

flexible fibres, which are loofe or bundled together, or fteU

lately difpofed : colour blackifh, grey, liver-brown, dull red.

violet, greenifli, ftraiv-yellow, or variegated, rarely white:

it does not melt before the blowpipe, but evaporates and de-

pofits a white powder: with borax iteffervefces and is partly

reduced.

’vulgart. Of a fteel-grey colour and metallic luftre, ponderous,

emitting fulphiirous vapours before the blowpipe, and

at laft evaporating in white vapours.

Sulphurated Antimony. KirnAian miner, z.p. 246.

Grey fulphurizcd antimony, Schmeifser 2.p. 224.

Sulphurct of antimony. ThomJ'on them. 4. p. 90.

1 Compaa, of a fine-grained uneven frafture, with a grey me-

tallic llreak and dark-brown earthy powder.

Waller JyH- mineral. 2. />. 198. n. 4.

Compad fulphurated antimony. Kirnxan miner z.p. 249.

Compad fulphuret of antimony. ‘Ihomfon chem. 4. p. 91.

2 Of a foliated texture and Ample fradure, with a grey metallic

ftreak and dark-brown earthy powder.

Galena antimonii. WalLfyst, 2, p. 197. w, 2. d.

FoUated fulphurated antimony. Kir^an miner. 2. p. 248.

Foliated iulphuret of antimony. 7 homjon chem. 4, 9 1

.

3- Of a radiated texture, with a grey metallic llreak and dark-

ofcy powder*

Stinium fibrofum. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 123. ». 3.

Wall. Jyft.
m ner. 2. p. 196. n. 2.

Radiated fulphuret of antimony. ‘Ihomjon 4. /i. 91.

a. With the rays parallel.

Wall. Jytl‘ miner. 2. p. 1 97. «• 2 < »•

b. With the rays fcatrercd.

Svvr. I- '72- « 4-

Wall Jyft.
miner 2. p. 197. ». 2 . b.

c. With the rays bundled together.

d. With the raysdilpofsd in a llellate manner.
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argentife-

rKm.

phosphora-

turn.

muriaticum.

S)y?. nat. xii. 3. p. 123. n. 3. c.

Wall, fiji. miner, z. p, 197. n, 2. c.

4. Of a fibrous or feathery texture, in very fmall capillary lanagi-*

nous cryftals, or fillular, or of a common form.
Stibium cryllallifatum. liyii. nat. xii. 3./1. 123. n. 2,

Antimon. cryftallifat. Wall, fyst 2. 198. a. 5,

Found in almoft every country of Europe, maffive, difleminatedy
or fuperficial, generally in matrices of quartz, lime, alumina^
fluor, or barytes; it often ftains the fingers, and before the

blowpipe melts with a blue flame, leaving a grey oxyde of

antimony: fpecific gravity from 4,132. to 4,516.

Of a fteel-blue colour, with metallic luftre, and with 3

whitifh Itreak.

Klaproth chem. annul, I 790. I. p, 294.

1. Of a common form.

Argentum album. Born,ind, fojf. i. p. 78.

2, In the form of many-fided cryftals.

Argent, alb.cryftal. Bern, ind.fofi. i. p. 78.

Found near Cremnix. in Hungary, and Contains antimony 34,
copper 31, filver 15, fulphur ii, iron 3.

In acicular fcattered lamellar longitudinally ftreaked cryf-

tals, not Inflaming and yielding very little fmoke be-
fore the blowpipe.

Bazomoujki chem. annul. 1786. I.^. 291.
Phofphorated antimony, Kirnuan miner. 2. p. 252.

Found in Savoy, in the cavities of a vein of fulphuret of anti-

mony : colour white, yellow, orblackifli: foft, flexible,

and eafily cut: before the blowpipe it does not inflame or
fmoke much, but fufes and leaves a grey fliining brittle flag

including filvery-white grains: with borax it gives a lead-

coloured button, or a redd'lh-yellow pellucid glafs : it is

faid fometimes to confift of fmall reftangular 4-fided tables;

and appears to be fulphuret of antimony combined with phof-
phoric acid.

White, (hining like mother of pearl, radiate in a parallel

manner, in the form of fmall ere£l 4-fided tables.

Klaproth chem, annul, 1787, 1 p. 334.
Schreiher Bergm. Journ. 1788. 1. p. 1 1, 1789. \ , p, 398.
Frebcr nov. Aii. Petrop. 3. p. 271

.

Muriated antimony. Kirwan mineral. 2. ^.251.
White antimoiiial ore. Schmei/s min. z. p. 229.
White ore of antimony. Tbomfon chem. 4. p. 92.
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Found \n Bohemia, Saxony, Dauphiny, and Hungary, h is totally

foluble in nitro-muriatic acid, decrepitues in the fire, an
^

eafilv melts when powdered, evaporating in a white tao-e .

with borax it leaves a metallic bead : according to Klaproth

it is nothing more than a white oxyde of antimony, contain-^

ing, oxyde of antimony Si6, oxydes of antimony and iron 3,

filiea 8.

02. tellurium. Bhiin>white, fofr, very brit-

tle and eafily reducible to powder, of a lairellar

texture, fpecihe gravity 6,115: mcltmg m a

heat fomewhat above the fufing point of leadj

and if the heat be a little increafed boding and

evaporating, attaching itfelf .n brilliant drops_ to

the upper part of the retort ;
before the blowpipe

burnino- with a lively blue flame, the edges of

which are green, and at laft evaporating m a

white fmoke fmelling like radifhes; partly folu-

ble in concentrated iulphuric acid and giving the

folution a ciimfon red colour, which pienpitates

a white powder on the addition of a large quan-

tity of water.

Soft, Heavy, fomewhat tlu£ble, with metallic luftre.

Svlvanite. Kir-ixan mtmr. 2 .p- 324.

•MaHve tellurium. Thom/on chem^ 97 *
.

H in the mine oi MarieJnf m the Faceha-^ mountains of

^""Tra-Bhania, msffive and diffeminated : contains tellurium

92.53. iron T,iO. gold 0,25. Klap,oth.

or .i- or inclinins: to yellow, foft, brittle, ftaining a
S ap icum.

prilmatic cryftals otten grouped in fuch

a manner as to refcmble written char-aers.

Oranhic Tellurium, namfon chem. t . .

Found in the Francifom mine at Offenhan.a m Franryhama,

whh metallic luftre: fpecilie gravity 5 ,7 ^ 3 - contains tellu-

riam 6o, gold 30. Hlver 10. Klaproth.

Silver- white paffing into brafs yellow, foft, heavy, fome-

what duaile, with metallic luftre.

White tellurium. Fhomfon cheni. 4. p, 98,

VOL. vn. — P p
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Foaivd Its t1v« Nizgyag ssiine of 'Tren^l-uarJa, diiTeuimated o*'

cryitallizea in finall 4 fided priflnss fraflure in onedirelSioO
folieled, in the other uneven; contains tclIuriuHi 44,75*
gold 36,75; ®9;50-; S&cr 8,50: fulphur 0,50*
Klaproth.

kratUatJm. Between lead-grey and irois-black, in flexible plates or 6-

iided tables, with very little metallic Itiftre.

Aurum ’oTaaeatuin. ^mel fyit. nat. k. ii.
Foliated Teiluriusi. ^hon^onibem. 4. 99-
Found at Nagpegyu TranJ^-vnnia^ and is wrought for the gold

which it contains; it is foJable in acids with efiervefcence*
fpecific gravity S,gt8. contains lead 54,0; teliurium 32»**
gold 9,0, liivero.j. copper 1,3, jQIver3,o. JHaprath.

9J» ARSENICUM. Blullh-white ibon becomiOo
black and falling to powder in tlie air, foft, ex-

tremely brittle, fpeciik gravity S,3 10: foblim'
tng without meking in a rnoderate heat in *

white powder emitting a ftrong Imell refembling
garlic: its fublimed oxyde giving an acrid tafte

to water and turning vegetable bines red, when
diflblved in muriatic acid and a watery folution

of Sulphurated bydrogene be poured into it pre-

cipitating a fine yellow powder. Arfenii-

mAnsaa. Uncemabined, wifh metallic lulire.

Anfeajcuni natiiwin. Gronft. miner. 237.
Naiiw arienic. RerieaheutJyru p. z68.
Native arfeuic. Kirewan miner. 2. f, 255.
Native asrfeaic. Sehme^er min. z. p. 262,
Native aitfenk:. WHamjaa them. p.ioo.

*. SepaTatJngiiito {pherical incruftaitons.

Arfaiicans Kudum. Sji^. not. xii. 3. p. 1 17, «. i.
Arfeaicaisa mativum. z. p, i6z. a.

2. With snlcaceuBs particles,

xat. xiL 3./. 16}. », s.

3. Friable tind parous,
Sm. eat. xii. ^.p.i\j. «, 5,
M^aM. Qst. miuer. z, p. i 6i. a. 2.



^alclfarme^

-^uripig-

taenturit.
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Focrnd m Grfof- Britain, Tarbn® prt* ot'
iwna tn

„-caroDanvine fp’.r, barytes or feldfpar, asaffi've,

me? d flemi natearofter. cLpfed of Jkmifpb^cal hye^,

branched, perforated, botrv’Oidal, or ftak^^ -

cotTod:(rt,
fjrface foon tarnifhing ami beenm-

W I hv «Worl to the -r ; ftreak bl»ifh-S,re7, F^er
,ta blacki^ foaietimes s Tittle fonewocts when atttefc

S “before S^e'blowpipc it immediately emit, a arhitc

r r r,r.<, -rs necuhar and highly poifonou, rrapoors to
fooke difformg

, lirtoWe and gradoaHy
a grrat dvtlanc , S

^ osyde in theformof » powder:
yani(hingr epoi g always atlwed wuli

fomTho?and^ often contains foaie cobalt, htfmuth, filver.

and foroetimss a little gold.

White, fohible in 80 times its weight of water.

Arfcnic. nativ. album. H'all.fiif- A ‘^O, ». i-

Native calx of arfenic. Kir-ivan mmr. 2- ^ 2J».

White oxyde of arfenic. S<hnui£er mtmr. 2. /. 263-

Native oxyde of arfenic. ‘Thompin chtm. 4. />. toj-

White arfenic. Berkmh- fyn. f. 268.

1. Tn a loofe doil or mealy powder.

Loofe native cals of arfenic. Lirnson tmk. 2. p. 25S,

i In a ftatcofcr>'ftalliz3tion. _

Arlenicum cryllall. &yp. nat. xii, 3. ^ 117* *•

Wall. fyfi.
miner. 2. f- l6o- b.

, (n an indurated ftate combined with earth

Arfenic. terra mineral. WalLfyfi-. 10.

Indurated native calx. Ki'wn miner, z.p. 259.

Found in various parts of Gnat-Britain, Gtrmm,

stony, BohmiaT^c. cither in powder or mafGve

• ? d'in prifmatic needles : colour whne » grey, with often

a ;ins.e of red, yellow, green or black : before the blowpipe

it fublimcs bJt does not inOame. and unges borax green:,

fpeclfic gravity 3,700.

Ponderous, yellow, curved or nndulately foliated of a

^ wa^y internal Inftre, evaporating almoft entsrely be-

fore the blowpipe.

Pvrites nudus. Syll. nat, xn. 5. /• 1

«

5 - *• 2 -

Jf» •‘J- « s-

Orpiinent. Berkenkmt fynopf p. 268.

Orpiment, Kir-uian mineral. 2. /. 260.

P p 2
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Y"llow fuIpharTcd arfenic. Schmei£er 2, p. 265.
Oip ent. -fhomfon chem 4 p. 102
Fou ’ll' Great Britain. Hungary, Georgia, Turkep, &c. maL

five d:fleminatpd, or in fmall imperfeft cryilals ; colouf

vari us ftiades of yellow, with a tonfiderable waxv luftre and

fome tranfparcncy : llreak orange vellow , not metallic
'

texture foliated, with the plates moft y curved or uneulatei

rarely ftnate, a little flexible but not elaftic; cfferveices wi th

hot r.itric acid, burns with a bluifh flame, and bef re the

blowpipe evaporates leaving behind a fniall portion of earth :

fpeciiic gravity 3,048. to 3,521.

SanJaraca, Somewhat ponderoii.s, red with an orange-yellow ftreak,

in ftrai.ht foliations, melting tafily before the blow-
pipe burning with a blue flame and white arfenica!

vapours.

Arfenicum rubrpm. Sy^. nat, xii. 3 p, 1 17. «, 4.
Arfenicum rubrurn. Wall fyst. 2. p. 163. n. 4.
Realgar, Ktr^an min Z.p.ibl.
Ruoy arfenic. $chme:Jfer mine'-, z,p. 267.
Realgar. Thom/on ebem. 4. p. t02.

Found in Sicily. Naples, Hungary. Bohemia, China, Japan, &-C'

mafiive, difli-minated, fupeificial, or cryftadizev. in fmall

acutangled quadr ngular or acicular prifms ; colour anrora-

red, ruby, Icarler, crimfon, or blood-red, often variegated

with yellow traces : texture lamellar, with the foliations a

little flexible and lo fofr as to be cut with a kn fe, and fre-

quently exhibiting a brilliant lullre ; llreak yellowifh-icd,
powder fcarlet; in nitric acid it lofes its colour : fpi cific

gravity 3,338,

sulphur^tum Hixi, blnifh-grey with metallic liiftre, before the blovy-
pipe emitting white arfenical vapours and blue ful-

phurons flames.

Arfenic. cir.creo ccerules. Syll. nat. xii. p. 11 8. n. 5,A fenic. cinerco-coerules. 'Wall.Jyft. 2. p. 167. n. 8.

White mundic. White pyrites, Mircafite. Berk. fyn.
Pyritical arfenical ore Schmei/ser miner, z. p. 268.
Arfenical pyrites. Tbomfon chem. p lot.

Found in various parts of Great-Britain, Germany, Smeden,
Bohemia, Saxory, tec. in irregular iiiiifl'es, difl minated, in-

velling, or cryftallixed in cubes or 4-fided prifms: colour
greyim whit:', often a little variegated: texture uneven,
fometimes granular, fometimes lamellar or radute; when
rubbed it gives the odour of garlic: fpecific gravity 6,^22-
contains arfenic ,53,0, iron 19,7, fulphuri5,3. filica iz,0"
Hnu^uelin.
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Of a fteel-white colour and Uiftre, hard, emitting wh^ite

arfcnical vapours before the blowpipe but no iulphur

flame or vapour.

nat xii. 3. />. 1 18- a.6, 7.

Wall fvli mineral. 2. p. 165. ». Oj 7 > °*

Miflpiekel. JuH mimral. 181.

Arfeiiical pytires, MarcTue. Kir-w«n miner, l. p 256.

Found in tornwall, near Dublin in Mand, Bohemia, SileHa,

Saxony, Germany, &c. generally ddperfed among tin ores m
granuUtions, of crylfallized in 4-hded double pyramids or

lf,dedobliqu..ngledpiirTns: colour foinetimes fi very, gray

or yellowilh .>r iridekcntly variegated when wrnilhed tex-

ture compatf, fometimes a little ‘P ‘ntery, witn the furlacc

maikcd with decuffatc grooves or black ramifications, eft.r-

vefees with nitric acid without heat, and gives an arfcnical

(mell when ruboed : it confifts of arlenic alloyed with a con-

f,durable quantiry of iron, but little or no fulphun ipecilic

gravity from 5,753.10 6,522.

Of a filvery luftre and very fine granular texture, emitting

arfcnical vapours before the blowpipe, and when tuled

with lead leaving a filver bead.

Argentum arfcircale. Syft. nat. xu. 3 p. 150. »• 7 -

Argentum arfenico min Wall. /iff. 2. p. 340- «• »0.

Argentiferous arfenical pyrites. Kirnejan miner 2. p. 257.

Found in the mines of Saxony, Bohemia, Germany, and Spain,

maffive, dill'eminatcd or aiicular : colour nearly that of the

lait. but brighter and more permanent: it burns lyith a

white flame, and leaves a rcddifh refiduum ; by folution m
nitro-muriatic acid the filver will be prcciritated : U coiifills

of arfenic, fulphur, iron, and from i to 10 or 12 per cent,

of filver: fpecific gravity 4,087,
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94. COBALTUM. Bluilh- ^ey with often a ftad'c

of red, hardifh, very brittle, attrafted by the

magnet and kfelf convertible inter the magnet^

fpeclfic gravity 8, 1
50 : in a red heat gradu-

ally becoming a blue powder which become^
deeper and at laft a deep black- blue, in a violent

heat burning with a red flame, when fufed with

borax producing a fine blue glafs : giving a red-

dilb colour to its folution in nitiic acid, and

precipitating a blue powder with the addition of

potafs.

mgrst.'ri. Jncoiifpicuons, of a Julky colour, emitling no arfenicai

vapours when thrown on hot coals.

Cobaltum calciforme. Crmjl. miner

.

245,
Black cobalt. Berkenh. fyn. 269.

Black oxyde or calx of cobalt. Schmei£er min. z. p. 240.
Black cobalt ore. Thomfon chem. 4. p, 107.

1. Friable, of a loofe earthy confiflience.

Ochra cobalt! nigra. Wall. fyft. 2. f. 1S3. n.j. a.

Loofc black cobalt ore, Kir^au mineral, 2. p. 275,

2. Indurated,

Cobaltum fcoriaceutn. Syft.nat. xW, g, p, izg 4.
Cobaltum mineralis. Wall.fyji. 2. p. l8o. n- 5.

Indurated black cobalt ore. Kirnuan miner, z. p-zi<y.

Found in the mines of Greea.Britaht, Au/iria, Saxony, Hungarjt

Germany, &c. either in the Bate of a loofe friable powder, or

in veins, or in corroded botryoidal or kidney form mafiest

colour various (hades of brown orblaekifh with often a (hade

of giey or green: when rubbed with the nail it become*

fliining : it is foluble in muriatic acid : fpecific gravity from

3 to 4,000.

efhraeeum, Inconfpicuous, earthy internally, of 3 paler colonfr

emitting arfenical vapours when thrown on hot coals,

Ochra fulva. Syft, nat, xii. J. p. 193. ». 8.

Cobalt, facie terrea. Wall, fist, 2. p. 181. ». 7.

Brown cobalt ochre. Kinwan miner, z. p, 276.

Brown earthy oxyde of cobalt. SchmeiJ/er min, 2. p, 241,

Brown cobalt ore, Tbomfin chem. 4. p, 107.
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X. Dull yellow, with a brighter un0:uoos ftreah.

Yellow cobalt ochre. Kirwan min. 2. p. 277.

Yellow oxyde of cobalt. Schmei/str miner. 2. p. 242,

Yellow cobalt ore. ‘Thomfonchem. i,.

3. Green, in the form of minute capillary cryftals, combined wida

nickc"l«

Green cobalt ore. Kirnxan mineral. 2 . 280.

Green oxyde of cobalt. Schneider min, 2. p. 242.

Found in the mine, of Great- Britain and various parts ^ the

continent, generally depofited on other ores, though fome-

times found botryoidal or kidney-lhaped : colour various

lhades of brown, reddifh, yellowifli, green or mcbnmg to

bluer it very readily forms a glafs of various lhades .of

blue.

€aiaIti£o, Radiated, red, with a glaffy Inftre, emitting arfenical «a-

pours when thrown on hot coals,

Ochra puipurea. Syji.nat xii.3.^. 195 ’

Ccbaltum arfenico. Waii.fiji. t..p. 181. a. 6.

Red cobalt ore. Kirvjan mineral 2, p. 278.

Red oxyde of cobalt. Schmei/ser.miner.z. p, 243'*

Arfeniat of cobalt. Thamfon-djem. p.itsZ.

Found near the lakes of Killarney in Ireland^ and in moit places

where the other ores of cobalt abound, fometimes maffiv^

fometimes in the Hate of flowerst colour various lhades df

red from pale peach-blolTom red to deep crimfon : fometims

it is found depofited on different ftones in the form of fmall

a-fided prifmatic cryftals difpofed in a llellate or radiate man-

ner, which are Ihining, femitranfparent and foft to tte

touch 1 it oonfifts of cobalt combined with the arlemcal acid.

merceremu Ijtconfpicuons, of a -dirty mixed -colour, when burnt and

fufed with lead leaving a bead of lilver.

Argentum nativum. Wall. Jyft, 2. p. 345. n, 16.

Schreher Bergm. Journ. 1 788. 1. p. 43.

Found in the mines of Nomvay^ Saxony, Germaiiv, Hungary ma.

Dauphiny, and contains a mixture of lilver. iron, fometimes

nickel, arfenic, rarely rjuickfilver, in fuch indetetminate

proportions as to make it dilEcult to fix its genus.

atin-white cdour and l-uftre, emitting fulphurous va-

pours when thrown on hot coals, and at length leav-

ing a pure -oxyde of cobalt.

Geyer them, annul. 1788. t. p. 67.

Sulphurifed cobalt. SchmeiJJer miner. 2. />. 239.

Found in Svieden and Hungary, fometimes roiflive, fometime*

in cubical cyftals without ftris, and is compofed of cobak

ami fulphur with arfenic or iron.
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pjritiasum^ Of a fteel-vvhife colour and luftre, emitting fulphurotis

vapours before the blowpipe, and when heated with
powdered charcoal leaving a magnetic bead.

Cobaltum ferro min. Syji. nat xii. 3. />. 129. n 2.

Cobaltum ferro rain. Wall. fy t. 2. p. 178. ». 3.
White cobalt ore. Kinwan miner, 2. p, 273.
White cobalt ore. Schme'fser miner, 2. p 237,
White cobalt ore. 1 homfin chem, p. 105.

Found in the mines of S^veden^ Hungary, Saxony, Bohemia, &e*
inailive, dilTerainated, coating, ipccular, nodular, corroded,
or cryllallized in fmall 4-lidcd prifras or cubes or double
gnadrangular pyramids: colour tin white, often tarnilhed:
texture generally fine grained, rarely ftriated or divergently
fiorous ; Ipvcific gravity from 6,284. 'o 6,450 : contains co-
balt combined with fulphur and iron.

,

Of a bluiffi-tin colour and luftre, emitting fulphurotis and
arlenical vapours before the blowpipe and leaving a

magnetic bead.

Cobalt, crvftallifat. Syft, nat. xii. 3. p. 129. n. l.

Cobaltum ferro, &c. Wall /y/l. z. p 176. n. i.

Cr\ftallinc cobalt ore. Serienh. Jyn p. zSg,

Grey cobalt ore. Schnteifjcr min. 2. p, 235.
Dull grey cobalt ore. Kirnxan min, 2. p 270.
Grey' cobalt ore. Thomfon chem. 4. p. 106.

Found in the mines of Cornvjall and various parts of Europe, of
a dull grey colour with the furface often tarnilhed : the cryf-

talsare ufually 6-fided prifras terminated at each end by an

irregnlar b fided pyramid, fo that the cryllal connfts of 6

tetragons and 12 hexago .s, with the faces ilnate in an oppU'
file manner: it confilbs of cobalt c mbined witharfenic, ful'

phur and iron in various modifications.

erfsta’li-

num.

arsemeale. Of a dull fteel-grey colour and luftre, emitting arfenical

vapours before the blowpipe and leaving a magnetic
bead.

Cobaltum ferro, &c. Syll. nat. xii, 3. p. 129.

Cobaltum ferro, &c. Wall. fyft. 2. p. 177. n, 2.

Found in the mines of Europe, accompanying the other cobalt

ores, of a granular texture approaching to the flat or con-

choidal, rarely fibrous in a parallel Ilcllate or fafcicled man-
ner, of a common or botryoidal form, fometimes marked
with black (hrublike lines: it rcfembles the lall fpecies ex-

cept that it contains little or no fulphur.
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Of a fteel-white colour and luftrej emitting rulphiirous

anfl arfehical vapours and leaving a bead not attrafled

by the magnet.

Found in the mine' of Arragon in 'pain, and conlilts of cobalt,

lulphur and arfeiiic without a vifible mixture of iron.

95. MAGNESIUM. Dark grev gradually black-

ening bv expolure to the air, hard, very brittle,

of a"" granular texture, attraaed bv the magnet

when reduced to powder, Ipecific gravity ^,000.

melting with great difficulty, its black oxyde af-

fuming a green colour which in a very violent

heat is fufed and converted into a green glafs,

when fufed with borax producing a deep red

glafs: when diffiolved in fulphuric .acid leaving a

black fpongy mafs behind, and forming a red

precipitate with the addition of foda.

Manganefe.

Staining the fingers, of a filver-grey colour with metallic

luilre, and divergingly foliated texture.

hape^roufe Alf • acad. 7olff \,p 25b.

Native metallic manganefe. Sehmeifstr 2 . p. zp '.

.•

Found in the vallcv of Viedef.os near Lem in the neighbourhood

ol Foixot\ the Pyrenees, in kidney form muffes: n u. Uightly

malleable, and not attrafted by the magnet.

Friable, without luftre or tranfparencv, earthy.

Ochra magnefim. Sj/i not xii. 3 p 194. 9,

M 'gnefi.i friahilis. Cronft mx’ieral 114

In-.urated ear-hv bchte. Knnssun mimr 2 . p

Found in England, the Pyrenees, tne mines of Franconia, and in

the mountains ot Siberia, thallive or difleminated, cel-

lular, porous, pertorat.o, or in various imitative forms : tex-

ture earthy, rarely imperfedly f 'iMttd : colour blackifh, or

brown like the brown hamiatiies; pecific gravity before it

hasablorbed water 3,707. after abforption 3,003.

Black, friable, floating, mixed dry w-ith a fourth of its

weight of linfeed oil producing fpontaneotis inflam-

mation.

Wad. Kirnvan miner Z. t 293-

VOL. Vll. — Qi.q
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BfTgKicx ehart. atsnal. 1784- 2. ./>. 307.
Found isi Derfry^re, fbnnifi'g confideriWc ftrata, friaSls

gencTsHy fmooifa between fingers, atwi of a hlacliifli

reddift-brown colonr: coctalrvs mangancfej oxyde of 5r»^*

lead, and Eska.

m^'ta. Whke, becomtiig brownifli or black'ifli when heated, foft»

eifervefeing with nitric acid and emitting fulphurate®

hydrogen gas.

White cala of msngan-efe. IGrncan mitter. z. p. 297.
White ore of nsargacnefc. Berhuh.Jrn /. 270.
Casbonatof mangaaefc. ihem.

Fotssid io the mines of Gtxat Briiain, A'»-TO<g', S’u^Jsn-,

Ti-xB0hnw!.a, in roand or Sidney -form fnaffes, or variooflf

didctninatcij, fomeairacs is SixTfe fcafes: cnlonr white
oftess a reddiiflttmge; cesTure either radiated or in inctirv*“

feSiattoas : with the tnamtic acid it girts the ftne!! of nitrO'

tuffitiatic acid ; before tlia Iblowpipe it gives a vioJet colour I®

borax.

Tuhra^ Red, coloaring red.

Crmit^ «5&K!r.dL 1 B. s. b.

Ftssuod ffiEar f'itdtmtit and Liw on she P^remes, in ftaiad lump*
or libcoaa sa a iSellatc maaner.

'julgaris. Soft, tiatming tlie Sssgets, of a feed-grey colour with tsA'

caliic lufere.

Femijn folctjsra. Sya. *of. 1,^. 17&, «. 8.
BSoljixljraaja. Syss. Kot xii. 3.. p. ai. x. z.

MagTmt&i falsginofa. WaM. 2. p. 438. 2.

Blacik and browa one- Burh’i&.fw- p- 270.
Crxf ate 06 Eoasgaaefie. Sir’xcstt.n adaer. 2. p. 29!.
Grey Clyde of mengasaeie., ScBrnriJisr gamer. 2. 25 2.

Gr^ o*yde ofnjaogancie. 'f.beaJiuT cheat. ^ p. tesep.

Oriae oif sRangaafife. Sotaaerip Sril. jaak. teA. 85.
Fosaad ia vanoni parts of Creae Britjiim, particularly on MstiSf

hill t» ttt &ioadjar, Fr^rc, Germofir, Bt/heixi^

Siuha, See. Kss&ne or difehrasoaited, or vatiouHy itEkatiV'®*

in, feasii acsMCKngkd qBJid2».-ngnlajr psifms or 6-fiiied acicul**’

OQ$a5a!t.i wttSn tie faces oftCD longitaadinallT firiate: eoksflt

greysSi-w)is$e snose ot 3 «f* dulky, with f ®eriiMcs *
riage of red: seat ure fcMosa eojrjpajS, •generally fihrotw so *

Scllate maBE-er, radiated, tor fitliczed, wth the fragroc’^ts i®'

dstesntiEite or wedge foiia nrr fpl'mtery j fiifr, hritt e, with *

Wack ox ibjowa fircsik : Ixriarc liic blowpipe k leGOmes b3.aclt'

iJh.4'jr<RW5S Suit dots not sa^els, and tiiiges borax violet; k
tsfed fbr coloEring glaSs, as ac ingredient i-n pr'.ntfFj ais'k, atri

for prtfcssring osygene gas from ; ntaejy two 'ouarts of this
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maF be obtained fram an ounce of sbe osyde : it

from ao to 45 per cent, of oxyde of roanganefe, from 3

nate of liinej barytes and mica.

"rjra. Soft, ftaining the fingers, Wact whh hardly any lufire.

Magnelw fcoriaeea. Cronfi 116 2. a.

Magnefia fcoriacea. ^
Black or brown roanganefe. Kryaan^cr P- 9 *

Biack calciform manganefc. Z<hmcr£^^n. *- / *> 3 -

Black ore of inaneanefe. Thomfan them. 4. ?- « »*•

Found commonly in

,bc (»rfK.. c.««ie «>i.hr. f'r.S'E^Sra
rKoidal • in its compofuion K refembles the laft, but conta.

more L. : L cry^als are ufually 8-fided pnfms wnh them

faces finoath.

HardiOi, fiaining the fingers, blackiOi, flfintng internally,

becoming red when heated.

Magnefia compaAa. Wail Jyfi.
i

. p- ZIO. n.

Pei iaord done. Kimuan mineral. Z. p. 2^^-

Found at Perigor^ in Fr««'e, fold's, ofa eompaft

brownifti-black colour: when heated u hardens and becomes

reddifh-brown, bat not magnetic, and gives a red or viole.

tinge to boux: befides manganefe it contains alumina and

iron.

Pale rofy red, foliated, not fiaimng the fingeis, eafily

melting with effervefcence.

Red ore of manaanefe. Kirwan mtntra .Z. p. 297.

Reddifti-white ox' dated manganefe. &hmeijjer 2. p. 254.

Red ore of manganefe. ThinJ^ chem. i,.p. wz.

Found in the Hagyag mines of 7ranphvama, where it is the uia-

^
trix of eold, and near Kapnik in Hmigaiy, inafuve, loofe,

difl'eminated, or imitative, fometimes cryllaliized in rhom-

Sal prifms or needles: texture foliated in thin incurved

kvers. with the fragments often fplmtery cdoor pak rofy

red mixed with white, powder whitifll : it cfFervelces with

nitric and muriatic acids, becomes reddifh-brown when

heated to rediiefs, and ttngrs borax red : fpecihe B^^ity

Vz-t: contains, filica 55. oxyde of manganefe 35, oxyde

ti\ iron 7,
about z of alumina. Rupreebr^

Qjl 2



3o8 METALS. 96. Tungftenum.

calcariutn^

t^agntiia-

turn.

9^‘"rUNGS TENUM. Greyifh orbrownifl-ijinternallf

fteel-white, very brittle and hard, not attradteci

by the magnet, fpecific grav.tv i7,6oo: fufing
with great difficnirv, gradually changing from 3

black to a yellow oxvde when heated, which
with the addition of microcofmic fait is at laft

converted into a blue ghifs: foluble in the nitric

acid into a yellow oxyde. Tungjien W oljram.

Ponderous, lamellar, extremely brittle, ycllow'ifli-white

or grey, ciigelled with hot nitric acid becoming yel-
low.

Jernftcn. CronH. mineral. zoS.

Ferrum lapide vi;refc. Wall. f\li. z, p. 253, ». 7.
Tunpften. Seheeie nov. AS. Stockh. 1781. />. 89.
Stheelium. Karlen Lejke mirstr <•/. 575.
Tanglteii. Kirvaav mineral. 2. p. 315-
Tungftar of lime. 1 bomfnn them. 4. p. 1

1 3.

Fount* rear Perputlh m I'ern^ Jl, in Saxony, and Bohemia, is

tin minw-i. anti is often miftafcen for tin-llone, ioniftiines

in ffivc or diflendnatfQ, fometimos iiyftallized in double 4-
fidei pyraini<:s : it ciecrtpitatcs hut does not melt in a white
heat with borax ii forms a colonriels glais, but if the borax
excetd a brownifli one; fpecihc gravity from 3,800. t®
6,028 ; contains, oxyde of tungllcn 70, lime 30. Scheele.

Very pond' rons, lamellar, opake, of a blackifh-brown
colour and reddilh brown Ifreak, forming a greetiiib

glafs with borax.

Motybda'num Xy/'. naf, xii. 3. p 123. n. 3.
IWagnefia rrvflallirn. Wall f\sl. 1. p. 330.
b: heeuum ochrareum. Karjle- Leshe mineral. 1. p.
Wolfram K rnunn miner . z. p 316.
M'ini? incfer>us w 'Ifram S hmeifi. min. z, p.z’pz.

Wolfram. Thomfon chem. ^ p. ti4.

Fonrd in Cor’-wall. Spain. Rntarj. Saxony, and Bohemia, in

fn mines, inafliive or rryflallizcd in right ang ed 4-Cdcd
taH-s, or 6 Tided compreffed prifms ending in 4-fided fum-
m'ts; texture foliated, and eafilv feparated into plates b}'

percuffion : it is infufible by the blowpipe, and forms a deep
red glats with mtcrocofmic fait : fpecific gravity from 7,006,
to 7.3 33 - containr oxyde of tungften 65, oxyde of roanganefe
zz, oxyde of iron 13. Elhuyhart,



METALS. 97. Mo!ybd3Enum._ 3^

97. MOLYBDiENUM. BlulOi-grey not tarmfTi-

ing, brittle, not magnetic, compofrd of fcaiy

particles cohering together, fpecific gravity

7 coo : nearly inforibie, gradually becoming a

white volatile oxyde when heated, which' witH

borax forms a violet and with microcofmic tot a

a green erjafs: pirdy foluHlein fulphunc ac?d,and

crivin<^ the iolution firft a green and then a blue
O ^
colour.

yMlgare. Molybd^NUM-
Molybdsenum. Syst. vat. xii. 3. /. 121. i*

Mohbdasna puia. Wail. typ. 2. /. 249. v. 1. a.

Molybdenite. Kirviav mineral 2. f. 3 « 9 -

Sulphurifed molybdtena. Scbmei£cr miner, t.p. 256.

Sulphurct of molybdtena. Thomfott them. />. 117.

Found in France, Spain, Sweden, S«;vonv, <t/>erta, and l elanP,

in gangues of feldfpar, lith-.marg, or qu.inz, f/tierallv >a

males confilfing of fmalt grains agglutinated together, fome-

times civftallizcd in 6-fideci tables; coloor-digf t lead -grey,

ivith fometimes a fbadc of red ; ftreak hliiifit grey, metallic ;

pDwd. rbluifh : fofr, opake, llaining the fingers, and feeling

a hole greafy to the touch : texture lamellar, with the Wy
ations thin, incurved, and fligl tly flexible; with warm ni-

tric acid it efFcrvefces, leaving a giey oxyde unaifiolv d;

befoic the blowpipe it evaporates in white fulphurous vapours;

fpecific gravity from 4,569. 104,738; contains, molybdainnm

to, fulphur 40. Klaprath.



310 METALS^ 98. Uranmro.

tchractuttSt

Qhskdi-
tbus.

98. URANIUM. Dark-grey inclining internallf

to brown, with a {light luftre, foft, brittle: fpc'

cific gravity 16,440: hardly fufible before the

blowpipe, but with borax forming a brown and

with micror ofiTiic fait 2 grafs-green glafs: con-

vertible into a yellow oxyde by the nitric acid.

Yellowifli or green, of an earthy texture, entirely folublc

in nitric acid, combined with a large portion of oX'

ygene.

Uranites. Klafrsth chem. anval. 1 789- 2* ^.405.

Uranitic ochre. Kir--jiian mimral 2. p. 303,

Earthv oxyde of uranit. Schmeifser miner. 2. f, 276.

ydlow oxyde of uranium, Tbmfin cbem, 4. p. 1 19.

Generally found on the fniface of Uranium fulphnreujn oc

Pechblende in Corn’wall, &c. of a lemon or britnftone yel-

low or green: it flighily Rains the fingers, is meagre to the

touch, hardly fufible before the blowpipe, but in a ftrong

heat becomes black : fpecific gravity 3,243: confilis of ox-

yde of uraniiym and oxygene.

Hardilb, diaphanous, ffiining internally, of a foliated teX'

ture, entirely foluble in nitric acid.

Uranites fpathofus. K/apr. cbem ennal. 1789 2./. 403,
Chalcolit. Werner Bergm. Je^rn 1789. i. 376,

Micaceous uranitic ore. Kir<wan miner, z. p. 304,

Spatous uranit. Sthmetfier miner, 2. p. 276,

Cryftaltized oxyde of Uranium. Ihomjom 4. p. i ig.

Oxide of Uranite, Savierhy Brit. min. t, 125.

Found in CornweaU, near Eibenfteck and "JohanngesrgenHadt

Saxsry, and near Bheinbreidenbach in the eleftorate of Trie-veit

fometinies on the forface of other ores, fometiines in larger or

lefs particles mixed with rocks of gneifs, garnet or quait^

mod commonly cryftallized in cubes, fquare plates, 8-fided

or 6-fided prifms: colour emerald or grafs green, often in-

clining to filvery-white or yellowilh, with a greenifh-wbR*

ftreak : luflre fometimes perlaceons, fometimes metallic : tex-

ture foliated, brittle: foluble in nitric acid without effer-

velcence, but infoluble and infufible by alkalies: confitts®*

oxyde of u’anium, carbonic acid, and the green kind a Utd®

oxyde of copper.



METALS. 99. Titaninm* 3*1

VlardiOi, very f^nAcrms, black* conipaa, Aiming mter-

UrSValpb«ranis. Klapr.t^,^bem, an.aL 1789 a p. 403.

Pccbblende. Werner Bergman Journ. 1789. I . /. 304.

Sulpburated laranite. KhnMtn miner. 2. p. 305.

Sulphurated iiranit. Sehmeifzer mtn. z. p. 275.

PechWefide. T/xmfen chem.^ p

Found at Jeihanngeorgenlladt in Saxni^., either formmg entire

thin ttrati altcr'Ltirg ivith other ftratiiied minerals, or maf-

fue and difperfed: colour black, dark grey, orblmfli black,

tvkha dark^ ftreak and opake black powder; texture con-

Sdal very brittle: imperfeaiy loluble in fulphanc and

muriatic acids, but pcrfeaiy in nitric

acids, giving the folution a vinous yellow ; forna^ng a grey

Se flag with borax and foda, and a green glafs with mi-

Xofmicfalti Specific gravity 6.378 to 7.S00:
contains,

uranium 86,5; tfdphuret of Iwd 60 : lihca 5,0; oxydc of

Stan 2»5« Klaproths

OQ, TITANIUM. Orange-red, very liard, in mi-

ante agglutinated grains, fpecific gravity—
not fofibte by any known hear, but when expoled

hot to the open air forming a blue or purple

oxydei precipitating a white powder when its

eryftals or red oxyde are fufed in 4 times their

weight of potafs, and the whole diflblved m

water.

^Jeaatia^

etiiA,

In fmall irregularly Aiaped grams, black, eafily pulverifed

and the powder attraded by the magnet.

Menackanite. Kir^an miner, z. p. 326.

Menaekanite. Crell's annali, ni. p. 252.

Menackaniie. Tbomjonehem. ^ p. izz.

Found in the valley of Menackan in Cornwall, w fmall gram*

rdembline cunpowder of no det’rminate ftiape, and often

with fine grey fand: it does not detonate with nitre,

hut melts with t'vo parts of alliah into an oliyc coloured

mafs, from which nitric acid precipitates a white powoer,

and this powder mixed with diluted fulphuric acid fo that

the inids be not too liquid, and evaported to d.ynefs. pto-

duces a blue mafs: before the blowpipe it does not decre-

pitate, but with microcofmic fait it acquires a greenilli unge



3EZ

Iscrina.

SLat^ila,

METALS. 99. Titanium.

whkH becomes brown on cooling : fpecilic gravity 4,427*
contains, oxyde of iron 46, oxydfe of titanium 45, with
feme filiea and manganefe. Gregor,

In fitiali rounded grains, bfowiiifli- black, hard, brittle,

of a conchoidal texture, not attraaed by the magnet.
Ifoine. Jourtt dc mineral. 13 .

If rine. ihorysn chem. 4. ^ I 24.
lountj in the f.ndof the river Ijerixi Bohemia, of an iron-black

colour tending to brown, and is hard, heavy, and brittle,

Compaa, reddifh brown, Opake, of a foliated texture^
fbrming a violet-black glafs with microcofmic fait.

Titanite. Kir^an m n %. 329.
Suthiie flyjniJ a chem. 4. p- 120. ••

Found in Ihuugan, the Pyrenees, the Alps, and in Sritanyt
generally cryltalliaed in 4 ot 6-fided piifms or acicuiart
colour red or brownifh-red, with a brick or orange powder:
when hsfed with carbonate of potah and diluted with water,
a white powder preripitates : before the blowpipe it does not
melt, but becomes opake and brown : with borax it forms a
deep yellow glafs with a tinge of brown ; it mixes with fodaj

but does not farm a tranfparciit glafs: fpecilic gravity from
4,t8o. 104,246: when pure it is compoled entirely of oxyde
of titanium, .4 variety called Anataje is found ir Dauphiny,
varying in having its cryftals in an elongated oftahearort

whofe bafe is a fquare, with the fomroits complete or trun-
cated, and the faces tranfverfely llriate: colour fteel-grey

verging to black or deep blue: luftre vitreous, generally
opake; fpecific gravity 3,857.

Conipacl, hard, brittle, with a waxy luffre and foliated

texture, imperteilly foluble in muriatic acid, from
which if precipitates a clammy yellowifli mafs with
the addition of ammonia.

Calcarco-filiceous titanic ore. Kirassan miner. 2. p. 331.
f^igrine, Titanite, Sphere. ‘Ihomjhn chem. p. 123.
Found near PaJJace in Bavaria^ at Arendal in PPorojoay, and

near St. Gothard, fomeiimes maffive or difleininited, foine-
times cryftallized in fhort ohtufangled 4 fided pnfms : colour
reddifli, ycliowifh or blackifh brown, rarely whitilh-grey
with a ivhitilh-grcy powder: before the blowpipe it is infu-
fible, but in charcoal it is converted into a black opake po-
rous litg; fpccific gravity 3,510; contains, oxyde of tita-

nium 33, filica 35, lime 33. Klaproth.



METALS, loo. Chromliim. 3*3

too CHROMIUM. White with a lhade of yel^

’

low, very brittle, fpecific gravity— : very

difficult ot fulion: gradually oxyHating m the

nitric acid, and the oxyde becoitiing green wneH

heated iii a dole vcfiel.

ferri.

Red with a fltade of yellow and a fine oranee-yellow

ftreak and powder, texture compadt, cryltallized m
4-fided prifms.

l^umbum hcxaedruKt. Sytl. nal. xii'. J. />• 1 34-

Plumbum fulph. et arfeii. Wall. fyti. z p 309 » ».

P umi.um luRi Uiti. Gmel./^n ti J 3. /. 367. ». 8.

Red lead fpar. Kir^an miner 2. f. 214.

Red lead ore. %chtne’J[p'r rmntr. 2. p 169.

Chromat of lead. ’Thumjt>n<hem. p.

Pound in the gold mine of BerejofntzT EkatermHkrg in ^iheria:

the prifms are foniLtimes tirminatcd by 4-fided pyramids:

lultrc or tranfparency hardly any : it is rather loft, wit an

uneven fradurc. does not elFervtfce with acids, deciepitates

before the blowp pe leaving a fmall portion of lead and a

confiderable remainder of black flag which gives a green co-

lour to borax: fpecific gravity from 57:0 106,029: con-

tains, oxyde of lead 65,1 z. chromic acid 34,88. P' uquelm.

Brown with an afliy-grey powder and flight mefa lie liif-

trcj melted with potafs and diflolved in waier inipart-

ing an orange-yellow colour to the folutio.i.

Chromat of iron, thomjon them 4. p iz6.

Found near Gajin in France, and in ^iieriai in irregular mafles:

colour rcfembling that of brown blende: hardoef- lulHcient

to fcratch glafs : infoluble in nitric acid, uid melts with

borax into a fine green gU s: Ipecitic gravity 4,032 con-

tains, chiomic acid 43,0* oxyde of iron 34,7. alumina 20,3;

filica 2,0. f'auque/in.

\
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3*4 .METALS* SOS* Coluuibiitiis!* loju Tantaliaiss*

EOi, COLUMBIUM* Browxufh-black interaaliy

iron-grcjT, wiria a ckocoiate-brown jftineak

powder, hardilh, very brittle, of an im,pcrfe<aly

foliated testture, c^ake^ not .artra/^fd by th^

inagnet; fpedik gravity 5,9* 8,

CoaUMBIUM.
Colauabke. Than^m chnu 4. f. izj.
Sent to &r Hans Sloanc froin Jda££dhufeis^ «nd is at preffent 1®

the Scitilh Muieum: colour ^arj< grcy-l)rovvii with a
ItiHreJ father hitd, and very brittle i longktidmal frajSfaJt®

impetifeQly jlaiaeliar, ctofs-fraftBre fine 'grained 2 when cX'
pofed to a violeat heat far a long itijne was fautid in a
ihttacSc powder 1 con-tain's, .oxyde lof coimnbaiiHi 7S, 'oxy^

I
ef iron xa.

ao2. TANTALIUM, Blasddlli-grey, IbfiiDb, of*
graamlar frafture, i«yt' magnetic, ii^cife gravity

€,500; ajot fbloible in any ac-id, oor .altering ^
coitmr wiuaa bested to rednelsj meking widt

phoipbate ©f ifoda and borax into a .coIoutIc^

glaik

inwgarsKij- Confikbig of asxyide of saatalitim 'COfiibiHed wiffe the ;®*'

ydes of afcm .aad iBamgane'fe.

TansaSle. Tbua^ha cbtm. 4. /. « 27,
fottfid at Xtauta .ia Fialani^ in irregular cryftalss colcww
tween ‘hknih-grey 'md ;blacki£h-gicy; furface .finooth with

anetaTJic iettre : very hard, mot magnetic* firafiBre com-paA

'

f|)ecific grawity 7^95 3*

jlKfast**, Coafi-ffijag of oxyde of taajtalium coDahined widi lie ‘®*'

ydes of iron and yitxia.

ytirfftantaiite. W^fnrnifonthem. ^ js.jt'S, ,

Found St Kimm in Finland^ in fmall kidney-form malles ^
inconfiderable hardnefst fradlare grannJsr, dion grey, ^
nvetailcc laftrct may be foatched .with a knife* and gtnei *

grey powder.: fpeci-fic gravity 5,* 30.
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CL\SS V. PETRIFACTIONS.
«

4nimh end vegetaMes, sr their parts, changed into a /offik

/uhjtance.

*03. Anthropoixthus,

*04. ZOOLITBUS.

*05, ORNlTHOtXTHUS.

•o6. Amphibiolithus,.

*07. IcTHYOLlTHUS.

*08- Entomobithus.

*09. Helmintbobithus.

Ho, PHyXOllTHUS.

Mao or the parts oS man.

Mamtnalsa car sheir parts-

Bircis or their parts.

Amphihia or their parts.

Fiffecs or their parts.

Infcifts OP their parts.

Wortns or thetf parts.

Vegetables or their pr|ts.

R r 2



PETRIFACTIONS. 103. Anthropolijhci.3^6

PETRIFACTIONS.

loj. ANTHROPOLTTHUS. The human boclfai

or lome of its parts^ changed into a follile lub-

flance.

tttalii. The whole human fcelcton.

Zijoliihui H- minis. Sysi, fiat, xii. j. p. 156. n, 1.

Zcxitiihus H' minis. Ge/t.er '^ttrijad. 73.
Anihropuli’.hus. Carlb, min. 81.

Founii at Fakiun in tinueden, iniLcddcd in a niafs of fulphnret of

iron or pv rites, and a.' it has Keen recorded, converted into a
h.ird ftrne, m the v^ar 1581; : 't has liiwife Keen found in

fome lutncral waurs in Fraucy, and neat; Freybufg in Saxe/^f

partialis. The cranium or other bones.

drmv tnw. he. rei>, p. 332.
Kundmann primiuar ^.255.

j

Said to hive been lonnd in the mountains not far from Rbtims

Ui France,



PETRIFACTIONS. 104. Zoolulius. 3*7

104- ZOOLITHIIS. The body of fame aniiTial of

the mammalia, or itb pans, changed into a foSl^

fubftance-

Wa. The icelhs hardiOi, of a blulfh green coToiir.

Z>olitbus den'is. iy/?. xii. j p n® » 4-

Turcofa gallica. R auot. M.Pe’ii. 1718. p zjo.

Zoolichi dentmm H' .11. /fJt ^ S?5 5 -

Bone tinged hy copper Btrkenhoutjiyi. f. 279.

Wisikuardfiff. I- ^ P ^7* c jl

Found in the copper n^mes of Citrpberlandy in Perpa, SiB^ne^

Babemia, France, &c. »nd arc hel^ in great elll-

' maiion by the inhabitant^ oi the Ealt : their colour is grecn-

ifli with a tinge of blue, ^'hich uftcr long espofure to the

air becomes a dirty yellow ‘ ro.vn or blacSiifh, opake, hard,

adhering a little to the tor gee, and admitting fome degree of

polilh and luftre : their colour feenjs to be act^uwed by the

oxydes of iron an4 copper.

Oiiceliibus. The bones becoming a calcareo-is fubftance.

Kartlen hefi-t mm a . t- ? 43-

Aiiimsl bones. Be'kenhofitJyn p. 27g.

Animal b >nes Brand foff Jig. 1 18 3,2i.

W=»d^ardfof, l part 2 . f- S/-

FeuntJ in Gnaf. Britain and loroc parts of the continent, con-

verted in o common hineftoiie,

^imar. The entire fceleton of the ape.

Swdei.lrnurgrtgn fubterran.p ^. t.lt.

Found mttieyear 1755, ffemebarg near Ghdfiran, itabed-

ded in bituminous marl impregnated with copper.

^^epirantii.

^trvi'.

The tiifks, grinders, or bones of the elephant.

Elephants tufe^. Btrieuhmt fin. p 279

Woodward Meth. 124 total, part 2. P

Found in various bogs of England and Ireland,

The fceletoi?, horns, or feparate bones of the flag,.

Zooiitho. Cctvi. Sfff, nat xi* 3 p.i^^.n.z.

Zooiithus Cervi. Ge/iur pvnfaa. 45-

Sceleion Alces. Hermann marlograph.

Zoolithns C »rnu cervi.^ Barn fbfs., 2, I.

Stag’s horn. Berkenhout fyn. p. ztq.

yp’ood'ward Metb, 1 24- catal, 1. part 2. p. 86.



3*5 PETRIFACTIONS. i©5, Omit&oIit&Bs.

S-osnutri,

FootkI ofteiT bapcj in the ground in fome mowTTtamsfn Fttgfair/f

*nd Inland, efpeeialljr thehorni of the Moofe Dfeer; and i»
the moantaini near BarutB ira Silt^a, foinetiBies^ the wboU^
fceleton., fbmetimes ptm only.

The head of the morfe.
fl'.enfi monumni. dilmj. tytg, f. 4.
Found in the ixeighbourho^ of B'entmig in Jtair,

Bavis, The feefeto® of the ox.
Found about a century ago between ^srfort and GafttrSt/l ha

Saxofy,

Strieif, The fcelcton of the fhrewr.

Found in Bohema, buried in (hliltti.

retire.

105, ORNITHOLITHUS, The body, or parts pf

a bird, changed into a foflile fubftance.

The beak,

Ornitholithu! roftrt, Sy/f, wr.xii, 5. pr. 157. ». 2,

Xy'oltea roftrorum. Wall. )y/t. z. p 567. n. 4. a.

Found in the netghbourhooct of Jena and in the monntainj W?
the confines of S-witzerland, fometitnes perfeft, fometiroc*
only iropreffed on a fhidofe twineftone,

^

etttm. The bones of birds.

Typolithi offiuin. Wall.fyjt. mn, 2. p. 567.
Hermann marlograph. 2, e. 9, p, 224,
Found in 5//r//«,

%1

•

1 The feathers of birds.

Omitholithi plumarum, Weill, fyit. 2, f. 566, n, 2.

Scbeuchn. futrel ei ntind, piji. p. 14. tab. 2.

Found principally at Oemngtn on the confine* of S’mtznlandt
imprefied on a ihidofe fwineftonc.



' petrifactions. jo6. AmpMfeioUthtJs, 3*9

fio6. AMPHIBIOLITHUS. The body, or fomc

part, of an amphibKTiis anl'Qial changed into a

foffile lubftancc.

tssiuMu The ttortoife-

Gefner P-etrifjiS^ 41. _

Found entire or in parts rometimes in the ftone quarnes

OxforMhnt^ in a bed of ihift in S^itxerland, on St.j.Mri

m/mtatn near Mafirifi in Brabant, ne .r BerUngham m Snuit-

zerland, in Malta, 111 Let^&t or other Fat.U of 5i«xe^.

S.ana;. The toad -or frog,

•Gf/ner PetrifaB. 4
'0 > 4t..

Lapis bufomem csdiibena. .Spcner MifceJ, netoj

The head of a frog 'found in a bed of fhifl in Smnfxerband, »at

an entire fctrlfied toad in aflaty fwineftone at Oeningttu

Cratam. The entire fcekton of the erocodik.

Stucieh Hikfoph.Tranraa. n. 360. p. 936,

Crocodili feel. Mi/c. Berol I JiO p. 103. fig. 24.

Sce'eton Crocodili ^3^ Lipf. 1718./. t88. r. ii.

Found near Elfion in Gkctfterfiiirt in indur.ted clay, near T3rai

in Aqnitain, at the depth of 50 yards under 'he furface ot the

earth, near S»W in Utnneburg, and near Bdl in mrternbarjr

tnaflatyitene.
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S07. ICHTHYOLITHUS. The body or parts

of a fifli changed into a foffiie fubftance.

In a black Slaty Hone.
Jch'hyoiithus totiiis. Syjl, naf. xii. 3. p, 1 n. l.

Waif.Half tai. 13—20. Daojil, turiaf j./aA. 4.
Pilccs pecrifiJ^ti. Ral- \ fig. i—3, 12-

Piices petrifafti. Btcuim Miner, 2 e/ii. -a, 8.

Lapis illebianus. iitf erfig i6i,

LUtid Ljthof effi. I. f.ib.tah 22. fg I.

Pound in a IvJacic flatc in the Ifl.nd of fJreppey and various parts

of Walts, in the tnoun tains of &.-wtixerlaad, Silefia, Ge mastyt

&c. impiegnated wtth bitumen, pyritaceous m <Uer or oxvde
of copper ; the £lhes themfel vet ref mble tlie Eel, Sword
Cod, Flat-fifli, Perch, Roach, Dace, Macltrei* Mullet,
Carp, Tench, Plpc-filh, Ray, &c.

aUriJus. fn a pale ilaty done,
Ichthyolithuf totalis, Sjst. nat. Sii. 3. p, ijg. «, i,

Ichthyolithus totalis. Rumpi mvf. tab 59 / H.
Found in various parts of Enjand, on mount Lihaxas in Paleftintf

in the eccRQaftical territories of hah, in SnsiUzeriand, Bn-
asarin, &c- the fifhej are rarely of the f< a kind, as f'lat-filh,

Mackrel, Gurnard, &cc, but ufually of the frefh-water kind,
a? eels, perch, tench, dace, roach, f Imon, &c. thc) are

feldora found whole, but in differen.i part , as the head, gill-

covers ahd other bones, fins, tails, tendrils, or fcales, in *

grev flaty fwinefteme or impreffed on ihiftofc marble, and
tometiines penetrated with bitumen.

Bs^edket, The grinders of the fea-wolf. TfeadJlmSf
Ich hyolithus dentss. \y/t. not. tii. 3.^. tpS. *. 4.
Phiirjfnph,^rarfia3. n. 200 p. 7J0.
Liuid Lithepbii, p 70. tap. 20.

Waaasward t part 2 p. 84.
bound in various parts of England, partii ularly in Oxferdfbiru

generally rout'dilh and hollowed like a cup, from the fize of
a fmall pea to nearly an inch In d ameter : colour black, grey#
or brown, f.metimes finely variegated, always polilhed.

Ghisepetra. The teeth of the fhark.

Amphibioi. dentis. Syft aif, xii. 3. />- 6.

Dinar muf. tab 21. Bairn, ehlunj. 242. tab, 24. B,
Warm muf. 67. /, 4. Wolf. half. taJ>. 21,

,
Uuid LithopiU tab. 15,
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1. Two-edged and ferrate.

2. Two-edged, Incurved, very entire.

3. Two-edged, ftraight, very entire.

4. Slightly 2 edged, forked at the bafe.

5. Cylindrical, ftraight, ftriatc, 3'eleft»

6k Subulate, ftri te.

Found in various parts of T.niJand and ’'cotland, in Malta, Italy,

France, Germany, kc. of vari ,us fizcs lo.it.rv or many toge-

ther loole or attached to other foffils, fibrous ip.tei-nally,

fhining outwardly, of i glaucous, bay, dark-brown, rarely

fea-green colour.

108. ENTOMOT TTHT^'^i The hodv, or fome

part, of an infect changed into a foftile fubftaiice.

Gatterik The crab or fome of its parts.

Entomolithus cancri, Syst. nat. i- t. iq'?. ». «•

Cancer lapideus. Scheuchz. qaer. 29. tah. 4.

Lluid Lithoph. Brit, cap 20-

Cancer lapidefaiftos Rumph. muf tah f ' 5 -

p. gurus lapideus. Gefn, fig 167, Daniil, cal 1
. f vi-.

Kundm. rar. nat tab. 4.

Baier monim. rar. petrif. tab. 8.

F und in various parts o'” Great~Brif ih, and in moll parts of the

globe, in (late or foliated bmeftor- ,
cither entire or in parts,

as the fhell, legs, claws, &c. and of various fpCcies.

Monoculi. The monociilus polyphcmiis.

Andrea- Br. aus der Schnveix />. 32 tab.

Found near Solenhejen, in foliated limettone.

Paradoxui. The onifeus paradoxus.

Entom -lithus onif i Sy/ X” 3 - ^
Muf. reff tab. 3; f I. 2 A-t. Stockh. 1759. r 1. 1"- i—4 -

Yt.Oel.nM It Wioth. ^7

Bromel. Aa ViJ 1729 p . tab. xcp 497

Found in various parts of Great Britain and the continent,

in various kinds of liineftone and md rated 1 lay or flare,

loofe or affixed, folitary or in num'ers ent.r or in parts,

tfraight, incurved, expanded or rontrarted; the head covered

VOL. Vll. — S f
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with a vsrv cowex, rougliifli, often 3 parted fliell feirilon*'

on the fnre-part, grooved its whole length, with 2 hen'il-

pherical or cylindrical tubercles above on the fides: tronfc

cylindrical, 3-lobed, covered with a laminar (hell confiftif?

of verfatile triarcuated rings : tail thin, 3-parted by 3
bercles.

S09. HELMINTHOLITHUS. The body, of

parts, of a cruftaceous worm or flicll-fifli change‘s

into a foflile fubftance.

The ftar-fifh or its parts.

I. The Alierias pappofa.

fn ilaty iimefloncat Pappenhtim.

2i The Alierias rubens.

In &. PeUr'j mjuntatK near MteJlriH.

3. The Alierias tninuta,

Helmiotholithus Aftrion. Syft. nat, *ii. 3. f. 166. «. 1 1.

Aiirian, Sea liar. Berkenh. fympf. p. zyz,
A&rion. Plot. Oxfordjb. 85 a, i6.

Found in chalk pits in various parts of Englasd, minute, red'

dilh'whitc, in form of a liar or wheel with 4 or j
radii*

fomewhat convex in the centre.

4. TheAfleriasglacialis.

In Fratia near Midt/tse.

5. The ASerias reticulata.

In Fratue near ChsJJmi on rise Sotme,

6. The A&ertas aurandaca.

IF^aicb. Stdnr, 1. p. 107, 108. tab. z. «. I.
'

7. The Alicriiis cqaeltris.

in fandSones in baxony.

8. The Alierias o^iura.
In half rad Germoof in marble, and with folitary rays at Rat'

ttabttrgt and near Heasehirg in a yellow fliining fanddone.

9. The ASerias peainata-

At PapptKieiat in flaty limc&oiie.

to. The A&erias muhitadiata.

Helndnoliihas alveolatus. %?. nat. xii. p. 166.
Near Staatgowd, with the rays aggrcgatc-

I I. The Alierias Caput Medufae.
Thefe arc found generally in mountains of chalk, limelloos

fand&onc, fometimes the mere impreffions.
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The Ecbinits or fes hedgehog.

A. Entire.

Helmintholhhos Echinites. Syil- nai. xu. g, i66. n. 10.

Rumph. muj. tab. 50. / 7. 9. /. 59
Echinites. Gefn, b 1. 2 150. b. !, 2.

Echinites. Lttid lithtrp. Brit. cap. J 5 ‘

Echinues. Berkcnhcut fyn. p. 272.

I. The Echinus efculemus,
t

Found in England, Baxarry, Germany, &C. in enalE, lime, marl

flint, or agitc.

2, The Echinus cxcavatns.

Klein tchined. ap Lefie, p 95. tab. 44. /. 3 , 4 *

In marble at Femna, of a yellow-grey colour.

4, The Echisns globulus ? ir - a
Found in England, near EUflria, in Wejtphahe, Htrcptta and

near Hejj'e, generally calcareous, rarely in flint.

4. The Echinus faxatilis.

In limeftone near the falt-pits in Upper Auftria.

c. The Echinus oyarius.

In Enelaud, Nwmandy, and S%mtzer!and, in chalk and limeftone

hills.

6. The Echinus Diadema.
j . d a a

In the mountain Randberg il) S'Wttteerland, and at Retbenburg in

Wellphalia.

7. The Echinus circir.atus.

Lejke, ap Klein echinod. p. 119* lO.

S. The Echinus Cidaris.
,

Found inF«^W‘ Baxeny, Franconia, Wirtemburg, and various

parts of Europe, in flint, chalk or inaible.

fl The Echinus mamillatus.
. , ,

In Malta, Bnmtzerland on the lijneftone piopntain Legtrburg,

and near BaJ-ville in iron ore.

10. The Echinus Lucunter.

In the chalk hills of England,

II . The Echinus coronalis.
, _ - „

Lejke ap Klein echinod. p i JO tab. »• A, O.

In the flint and chalk hills of England.

12. The Echinus afterizans,

Kkm. echinod. ap Lejke, f. 141* tab.
.

Found filled with cretaceous matter, the Ihell ufelf being con-

verted into {par.

S f 2
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13. The Eohinu' tefl' llatus.

KUtn echinod ap L^tkc, p. 153. tab. U, G,
In the chalk hil s of Ba/tl,

14. The Echinus hotryoides.

Klein, echinod. ap Lejle p. 154. tab. 1 1. H,

15. The Echinus finu tus.

Klein echinod. ap Lejke, p 1 tab, 12.

In the chalk and linieilonc hills of England.

16. The Echinus femiglohofu'.

Klein, echinod ap Lejke, p 1 58. tab. 43. f 1,

In the calcareous mountains of Sdefia and 'nvitaerland,

17. The Echinus quinquelat'intus.

Klein, echinod. np Lejke
. p 1

58. tab, 43 f. i.

In the calcareous mountains of Sn.v tzerland.

18. The Echinus conoideus.

Lejke ap Klein, echinod, p. I 59. tab. 43./'. 2.

19. The Ecldnus albo-galerus.

Lejke ap Klein echinod. p. i 6 z, tab. 13. A, B,

In the chalk hills of England, aiid in marble in Lo-uaer Sanonr.

20. The Echinus dcprtfrus,

Klein, ap Leike echinod. p. 164, tab.c^c. f. 5, 6.

In ?iie chalk hills of England and Lower Eaxonp,

21. The Echinus vulgaris.

Klein ap Lake. p. 16; tab, M.yic—k, tab. 2A. f. z--k.

Laid Lithoph. Brit, n 944-.9 50.
Echinites. Berkenhoutfyn. p. 272.

Found al'undantly in calcareous hillsj in England, Germatijt,

Stlelia, See.

22- Ti e Echinus quadrifafeiatus.

Klein, apLeske echinod. p. 170. tab,^'].f, 3—5.

23. The Echinus fexfafeiatus.

Klein, ap Lethe echinod. 170. tab. 50, f.\,z,

24. The Echi'ius Subuculus.

Klein, ap Leske echinod. p. 171. tab, 14. y. 1—o.

25. T' c Echinus feutatus.

Klein ap leske echinod. p. 175. tab 42. f, 2—4.
In the chalk hills of Englana ana Denmark,

26 The Echiru' ovatus.

Klein, ap Le ke p 178, /ai, 53./. 3. 42./. 5.

27- The Echi-.us p •llolofus.

Klein ap Leske echinod p 1 80 tab. 1 6. f. A, B.

In the chalk hil.s of England, and in the marble rocks of Ctrmant'
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28 Th'- Ecliinus quadrirad'atus.

Leske ap Klein, echtnod p. 182 tab.

Tn the coarfc marble of Hclfiein.

20 Th? Echinus minor.
, x

Leske ap Kletn echtnod. p- 183. i, C, D. t. 17. a--

jo. The Echinus dubius.

Leske ap Kiein. echtnod. p. 184. tab.^^.f S-

31. The Echinus rofaceus.

In the mountains of Languedoc.

32. The Echinus altus.

Leske ap kletn. echtnod. p. 189 tab. 53*/ 4^

33. The Echinus orbiculatus.

latske ap kletn. echtnod p. 194.

In ihe cakare us mountains of SnKttsurland.

34 The- Echinus uhrotundus.

A dr Er. a. d. Schuietz. tab. 5- fig- g-

33. T e Echinus coro'.latus.

Leske ap k'eitt. echtnod. p. zot). tab. 40. f. 4.

26. The Echinu- Orbiculus
r 1 t- a •-

’ In th.e republic o{ Kenice, near Bradenburgm Weftphalia, and m
Languedoc,

37. The Echinus Placentce.

In Malta.

nS T' e Echinus Cor anguinum.

Lutd Ltthoph. Brit p. 47 n.c^e^-^bq. fig.

In the chalk hills of England, and coarfc marble rocks ot

(jermany.

nr, The Echinus lacunofus.

^%ctll. corp. martn. t p, f\ut to /'.4- t.zS-f- z.

40. TheEihious r’diatus

Leske np kle ne e htttod. p- z34-

Walchdtluv monum. p iSz- tab. E. 14. n.\,Z.

41 The Echinus complanatus.

^
Leske ap kletn echinod p

tab. 51. 1, 2.

In the bmeltone mountain^ of Switzerland.

42. The Echinus fubglobulus.

Leske ap kiein. echinod. p. zao. tab. ^Sf f 2, ?•

In the chalk hills of England, and marole ol Switzerland.

43. The Echinus Ananch , tis.

' hike ap kiein. echinod, p. 243, tab.^l- f. i, z.
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44. The Echinus bkordatas.

Andreit Br, a. d. Seh’vo. p. 1 6. tai, 2.fic.

In the mountains of Sviitzerlatid.

45. The Echinus carinates,

Lesie ap kltin. tchiiud. p, 245. ia&, 51. f.it S"

In Nor^way.

46. The Echinus Spatagus.

Leih ap kletn. tchtrad. p. 247. tah, 2^. A,B. t, 26. A.

Found abundantly in the chalk hills of England, near MaJlfiSr

and in various parts of Germany and Sttiiifxtrland,

47. The Echinus brilToides.

Still, carp, marin. tah. t O. Eg, l .

48. The Echinus ovalis.

Leske ap klein. echinod. p. 2^%, tah,\\, f. y,

In the mountains of Switzerland,

49. The Echinus pyriformis.

I^iie ap klein. echinod. p. 255. f. 44' f-J. t. f, 5, 6’.

yo. The Echinus Lapis cancri.

Leske ap kltine echinod. p. 256. t. 49. f. lO, II.

51, The Echinus patellaris,

Leske ap kltin, echinod. p. 256, t. S'-7 *

B. The parts,

1. Thefpines. Je=vds-JitfKt,

Helmintholithus judaicui. Syft. nat. 3. p. 169. n, 9,
Imperat. Hiji, Nat. 734 f. t- 4.

Volkm. Silef. 1. tab.ZJ fig. 32-

Jews (lone. Berkenhout fyn p. 272,

Lluyd lithop.Brit. cap, 15. tab. 12.

a. Thin, round, ftraight, cylindrical.

b. Thin, round, ftraight, conic,

e. Thin, round, incurved,

d. Thicker and finger-Iike.

e. Thicker and fufiform.

f. Thicker and 3-fidcd.

g. Thicker and clavate.

h. Referobling a fmall cucumber,

i. Refembling an olive or gland.

2. The knobs.

3. The feparate compartments of the fiiell.
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4, The teeth of the fliell.

Found abundantly in Grsat Britain, and vanous parts of the

globe: the fpines are fhorter or longer, fmooth, ftriated, or

iludded.

The Chiton.

Near Creazzs io the Vtatiian territories.

The Lepas or acorsj-(hdl.

near J^refden in Saxony*

2. The Lepas balanoldes.

In PUrimoni, m fandllonc.

g. The Lepas Tintinnabulum.

Near Mantaft in Piedmimi, in maiblc.

4. The Lepas Mitella.

Near J^hmtajt in PUdmoat, in marble.

The Phoias.

In the cliffs rt Harwich, and in Piedmont,

in filica or limeitone.

generally imbedded

The Mya.

Brand, fofs. hatst. fig- 95 -

tn'ingland, Arabia, Belgium Sivitzerland,

and other parts of the continent.

Germaty, France,

rhe Solen.

in Spain, Snxitucerland, Saxony,

S«y. mlinteorfandftone.

rhe Tellina.

\n‘‘GlI^terfitre, ^Italy, Switzerland, Bokemia, Auftria, &c. m

clay or limeffone.

I The TfUina Lingua felis.
, . j »/• t

In the limeffone mountains of Switzerland and WerUmhurg.

z. TbeTel'ina roftrata.

In iVtrtemburg near Boll, calcareous. ^
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The Tell ina Donacina.
Ne«r Htriipulis, in limcflone.

Bacarditei. The Cardium or Cockle.

Brand, fofj. hants fiz t)% q6 q8 , eg.

In the clav-pits at Richmand ’n ^urtj, at Shfrharne in Ghceflif"

Jhire, in Har’wich Shooteds hill, and in vail maflct of

grey liraeftone near Caf'Ie Saffron in ^he Cr unty of '..ori j
ii*

(7ermasf, Italjf Bchtaiia, Auftriat and other part* of th*

continent.

1. The Cardium Cardifla.

Near the river Ijtutha in Auftria^

2. The Cardium tuberculanim

In the m lutitains o^TtanJyl-vaxiat in Bohemia, France, and neaf

Algeira in Barbnry.

3 The Cardium rufticutn.

In Wirtemhurg, in fwineilone«

iSaara* The Ma£Ira.

In Piedmont, about Ferana in Italy, in England and Gtrmanjo

generally calcareous.

Danacitet, The Donax.

1. The D'inax ScortaiiS.

Near Rixgerie’d \a Weftpholia,

2. The Donax Irus.

Near Ball in Wirtemhurg, and in S-tuitzetlani.

Tenerit. The Venus.

1. The Vt-nusDione.

In Snaitzeriand, Wirtemhurg, Franconia, &c. calcareous.

2. The Venus Paphia.

On the continent of America, in Malta, and Aljace.

3. The Venus Dyfera.

Near Oedenhurg in Hungary.

4. Somewhat heart-Ihaped and quite fmooth.

In various paitsof£»f/ii«i/, Germat^, See.

5. Somewhat heart-Ihancd and very finely ftriate.

In Staffordjhire and other parts of England, in France, Germany,
Au/iria, See. in clay or lunedone.
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6 . Somewhat heart- (haped and tranfverfely grooved.

'
Near BtU in Wirtemburg.

7. Somi-what heart-fhaped and telTcllated.

Near ?fullingeit in Wirtemburg, and in S^tixerlana,

8. Somewhat heart-ihaped and imbricate.

In various parts of Franci-

' Q, Rounded and fmooth,
f c 1 j • t 1 j^

In OxMflfire and other parts of fnglarul, in keland,

Italy, Germasy, Aujiria, S<wtt%erland, &<., in clay, limeftone,

marie, or fand.

aiid^ on:e/parts of

Aufiria, Germary, Bohemia, Snuttxerknd, &c. m chalk, llBiC-

ftone, or clay.

'
‘ Nfa°r“£ hAa^^'m^GermLy, S^tturland, &c.

'fondjli. The Spondylus.

1 The Spondylus Gsedaropus.

In America, &^Joitxerland, Blander

„

and Germaeg,

a The Spondylus regius.
.

In Gf^r Audria near the fait fprmgs, in marble.

GhamittSt The Chania.

Brand, foft. hant. fig.
84.-87. tOO.

I. The Chama Cor.

Near Bonottia in Italy,

parts of Gef'nany*

in France, AuBria, Bohemia, and variou*

i. The Chama Gigas.

in India, and near Heidenhetm in Wirtemburg.

2. The Chama Hippopus.

Near Ferona in Italy^ and

SikRa, in fandftone.

at the river dimet near Naumlurg in

4. The Chama caliculata.

The Chama Lazarus.

VOL. VII. — Tt
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.'6. The Chama grvpholdes.

At Wcymoulht an Languedoc, near Reuifios and VahaLan^et.

j.. The ’Chama feicorni*.

Neax Montpellier jn Languedoc, and at Verdun an Loraine-

M, The Chama foHacea,
In various p rts of France.

drcee. TTie Area*

Brand, fojf. hant. fig. 57. loj. 106.

la the cliffs at Tlarmoieh and various parts of Gloctderjhirt and
Oxfordjhire, and many parts of Germany and Switzerland.

8 . The Area Noa:.

In Piedmont and the ftates of Venice.

-3.'. The Area foffilis,

Schraet. n. Litterat. 2.

In the Dutchy of IJtshourg.

3* The Area antiquata*

Ie South America, and near Valcalanya.

4. The Area granofa.

Xn Qxfordjhire and Glocefierfiirc, and in Hungary.

§. The Area Peftuticulus.

Nzix MmdriA, in marbJe*

6. The Area nummaria ?

In Franconia, JVirtenthurg, and various parts of Germany,

Osirtue^ The Oftrea, Oyfter or Scallop fhelL

Brand foj.iant, fig, 83. S8. 1O7.

IJuj/d Lithepb Brit, cap, 8, &c.

fa Glocefierihire, Jlerijhire, -Oxford/hire, and other places, it*

Malta, Italy, Germany, and moll countries of Europe., **

(chalk, flint, marble, eJaj, fandftane, See,

A. Scallops,

i. The Oftrea radiata*

^ear iVittney and Grav^end., in Germany, See,
1

* Tie Ofbrca maxima.
la the VeneiJax territories, Malta, Hungary, AuSria,

,
Caraaeat, &c*
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,TpIZ«.S p„»of

4. The ORrea Ziczac.

In the Nethtrlandi and Germaig^

ne^rTrL, and near in

6. The Oftrea ftmta.
.

Near ^erfurt in '^axany, and in Hungary,

7. The 0‘^rea Pleuronefiles,

In vasiott- parts of Germany,

g. The Oftrea PaMinin.
, , , -

In Bohemia, i>axom, Snmtzerhnd and Germany.

9. The Olfiea nridofs-

Near Buekjhueihr in Alface,

JO, The Oftrea Pufto.

In Belgium, Germany', and Bshemta.

jl. The Oftrea glat?ra.

In Germany and Bavaria,

12. The O'treafafciata,

Near Odolca in Bohemia.

j 5. The Oftrea Lima.

Near nnllorj in B’luitzerland,

B. Ovjlerr. In moft parts of the globe.

1 The Oftrea diluviana,
. ^ , o

' Helmintholithus dilavianus. Syd. nat. f. *65. ». »,

tlitrea indica. Davil. curio/. 1 . tab. 19. fig. X.

2. The Oftaea Folium.

3. The Oftrea edulLs,

Aaomiies, The Anomia.

Helmintholichns Anomite. Syjl. nat, ^ 163. », 4 -

Very common in England and the continent.

The An-m'a Craniolam.
_

delmintholithus Craniolaris.

Sarr. 2

'

50 ' /f* *' 5
°-

Mummus brattenburgenfis

in various parts of lo’uoeden..

Syff. nat, p. 164*

An.lJpl 2. f, 560. tab, z.

Stib- nurmgr, 173 ^' A i> 2t
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2. The Anomia pcflinata.

Syfi, nut. xii. />. 163. ». 4. a*

3. The Anomia Gryphus, ''Cru’vfs-Ront-^

Hr-Imintbo'ithus Gryphites. Syfi. not. p, 164. n. 7.

CuJicha lapidea. Column, ag t. 52. Bocc. ebf. 304 f. 1.

Conchites. Lijier Angl. /. 4. y. 43. ff'erm mi.f, 80, /. 1

.

Gryphites. Muf.^ejf t y./i 9. Rumpb maf. t. 8.

Found in England, France, Germany, Sn/oiiKei land, &c. in gra-

vel or clay-pits, fomcumes with both the fhells joined.

4. The Anomia Peften.

Syd nat xii 3 p. 163. n. 4 b,

Itt England, Germany, Saxony, &c. rarely with both the

in gravel or clay-pits.

5. The Anomia llriatula.

djr/? nai. XU 3. p. 163. n. 4. c.

Near Wittney in OxforaJ/jire, in Bohemia, Germany and Sn.uitzf'

land: ihell about twice as wide as it is long.

6. The All. niia reticularis.

Syjt. nat. xti. 3 p. 163 n, 4. d- Mu/. Teff. t. 5,

Tn tiohemta, Germany, France, and Hungary,

7. The Anomia plicatella.

In mount Htfngberg on the Alps, near Blanienheim, and ia M-
face : tnarjnoreous.

The Auomia crifpa,

M
'f

rtjpn, rab
s Eg. 7,

In the alpine parts of Wirtemhurg, and near Mehringen ahd
Ecbtet dtngen •, calcareous, rarely py liiaceous.

g. The Anomia lacunofa.

Mu/, lejjin. tub. 5 pg 6.

In the Ha'-r, IVirtemburg, Aljace, and in France, mar«ioreous»

rare y ierruginous.

JO. The Anomia farfta,

Syft nat. xii. 3. p 163. ». 4.

In Go bland in S‘Wfden, France, and Auftria, marmoreous.

II. The Annmi/i Caput Serpentis,

Near Benndo’J, marmoreous.
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12. The Anomia Terebratuk, Terehratuhta.

Fours’ fixed or detached, m bme or flJnt, and fometimes filled

with tpar near (f'itlrief in Oxfu'djhirt and at Gravefena, li}

Germany, Saxony, Bohemia, patina and mofi parts of the

continent,

jj. The Anomia angukta.

MuJ Jeffin. tah. 5,

In 'raxoivi and the alps of Wirtemburg, and the mountainous

parts of Siuttzerland,

14. The Anomia H.llerita.
‘

Byjieroliihus.

JAuf ^ejf 90. tab. 2. Worm mu/, lab. 83.

Wolf. Half. tg. tab. 3. 4. 5. Baum miner 1. tab 28.

pound tn various parts of Germany, Snutden, and Saxony,, ip

flint or landftone.

15. The Anomia biloba.

In England and Wirtemburg, marmorcous,

16. The Anomia fpinofa.

On mount Achalm in WirUmlurg,

J7. The Anomia novemtlriata.

Syft. nat. xii. 3- p- 163 n. 4. m.

»8. The Anomia echinita.

In Snuttzerland and Wirtemburg.

ig. The Anomia criflata.

In Wirtemburg and other parts of Germai^’.

20. The Anomia Sandalium. Saudaliolitbui,.

In Bohemia and Germany, generally calcareous.

The Anomia Perdium. Perditlithu^

In the Wtjiphalian ciicle of Germany.

bfytilius. The Mytilus or Mufcle Oiell.

j. The Mytilus Crifta galli.

In Malta, Normandy, Snviixerland, Germany, &c. generally

marmorcous, and fometimes very large.

2. The Mytilus Hyotis,

U SwtWrlandani Waldenbeim,
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3. The Myiflus Frons.

Near Chriflia’ifladt in Sv-eJett, m Belgium^ Normandfr Maf^r
' &e. in marhi'e, And or flint.

4. The Mytilu-f margarit ferus.

Heimintholithns Andtodamas, Spf. nat. xii. j, p\ *6j.

Penna Pavonis. Muf. 7e£tn. 24, n. z.

Near AriHorf in ^’u)itii;rtand, opakc, but admitting a moil beaS'
tifui poliih, and exhibiting the raoft fplcndid' irideicent eo-
louts aecording 10 its pofitioti in the light,

5. The lyiytilns Unguis,

Near Gojlar m the Harz, in clay',

6. The Mvtiiu's lirhophagus.

Near 'Jhalheim in Wiriemburg,

J. The Mytilps rugofus.

Near y^aring in Auftriat marmoreosst

8. The Mytilus edulis.

I’d Piedmont, Wirtemburg, eiuliria, Bohemia, Saxony, S:c, geste'

rally hxed and calcareous, fometiraes ferruginous or i» tand-
ildne,

9. The Mytilus angulatus,

I Near Leipjic in Saxony, matmoreonff.

10. The Mytilus Modiolus.

In various pasts of Germany, fixed and Jsiarrooreoois,

11. The Mytilus cygtieus.

Near Thalheim in IVrrtemburg, large,

12. The Mytilus anatinus.

Near Thalheim in ffi'intemburg, nrarmoreons,

' »3* The Mytilus rubes.

In Siuiitzerland in ftiift, and Saxony in fandHone,

pinnitetm I’he Pinna,

In Piedmont, nezr Arijiorfva Stvitzerland, in Franconia,

near Pirnam and Dre/den 'm Saxony.
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i^MtiUtes. The Nautilus.

j . The {hell fpiraL

A With the outer whorl of the fliell much largor than the others.

'
Very common in Northampiov/hire, Ke>!t, Sheppa and other parw

of England, in France, Germany, Italy, Saxony, Snxitc^ianA,

yluftria. See, generally marxnoreousj fomeumes pyritaceoua

or liliceous.

a,. With the whorls of the fpire e'-aduaHy docreanng Inwardly.

Cornu j^jnmojiis Serpent -/tone ^
Snahe/i(me^

Helminthollthus Naatili, Syft. not, rcii. 3 - • 62. « ^ •

Cornu Ammonia. Wolf. Half, tab 7. f, t~y t 8./. 6.

Helmintholithus NmtiH. Muf Irftn 86 tab. 4.

Ammonites. Gelner petrrf ty Gefn. ng. ibt,. J,

.Semerhy Brjtijh minerals, tab, i Z.

1 Wvth the circumference acute and entire, the di(k com-

prelTed, and the futures flexuous. Muf.Ttffn fg.it.

2 With die circumference carinate ahd etuire., the difkcora-

' preilid, and -the grooves cIovcb. ¥iuf, T-ej/jn. f, to.

«. With the circumference carinate and crenate, the grooves

of the diflc elevated and remote. Muf Ftfin. Jig. 19.

. With the circumference obtufe, the dilk a little compre&d

andflriate. MuJ.Iefin.pg 7 -

< With the circumference obtufc, the difkcranprelTed, and me

grooves of the back cloven. MuJ. lejfin. Jg 2.

£>. Witli the circumfeience depreffed, and .the hdes of ihedilk

knotiv. Mu/, tejfm. fg. 8,

7. With the circumference depreffed^ and the diik with acute
'

ilrix. Mr/. Tejfin. Jg. 3.

8 With the -circumference fomewhat fquwe and carinate, and

*
the grooves acute and remote. Muf. Ftjfm. jig. n d.

o) With the circumference rounded and knotty, and the grooves

^’.trmfverfe and -flexu ius. Muf. Ufstn. fg.

found m almoft everv part of the globe, in marble, bme-

ftone, clay, marl, fwincit ne, horrdfone, agate, flint, 5rc.

from the fize of a fixpcnce to more than tw<. feet m diame-

ter : the chambers are often hlled with cryAals of various

hinds.

< The Tleliclte, .

’ found in Lapland, France, Spain, Italy, Hungary, Aufiria, Savrt-

xerland. See. in limefloncj detached or hxccL, folitary or ag-

^tegate.
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Conim

Porttllam~

Us,

BulliteS',

2. Elongated and more or Icfs ftraight.

a. The Nautilus Lituus.
1

In S’weden, Honstandy, Bshesstia, Italy, Sec. in limeltone.

b. The Nautilus OrthoceMS,

Helminth, nautili orf^oc. rat xii. %. p, 162. ». 2«

Alveolus. Scheueb. dilu'v 938. T- f. 8.

Tubulus concameratus. Klein 7ubul y tab.

Found folituy or aggregate, detached or fixed, in Englanit

France, S’iveden, Siberia, Germ my, Bohemia, &c. in limC'

Hone, fpar, marble, iitiditonc, or other minerals.

e. The Nautilus Bclemnita, thunderbolt, thustderftnu.

Helmintholithus Alcyoni. Syst. nat, xii. 3. 170. n. 22.

Tubulus marinus. Klein, gedan. i "73 1.4 r. 7, 8, 9,

Belemnites, Humph, mu/, tab. 50. fig. i—J.

Belemnites, Breyn polythal. 41. /. l 7.

Belemnites. Ge/n.fig.<)l. Erhatt difs 1727. 4, /I *•

Very frequent in many parts of Engl nd, particularly ifl

Glocefier/hire and Oxfcrdjhire, and in moft mountainous parts

of Ewope: they are more or lefsopake or tranfparent. ftraight

or a little bowed, cylindrical, conic, more or lefs clavate#

fufifoi-ra, a little c mprelTed, pointed or rather obtufea

with a groove or two towards the tip, internally hollow or

filled up, from a quarter of an inch to 8 inches long: co*

lour whitifli, amber colour, grey, brownilh or blackiih

:

they are often inclofed in or adhere to other Rones, and are

compofed of feveral crufts enc rciing each other, and arc

moft frequent in chalk, gravel or clay i when burnt o(

feraped with a knife, they give out an odour like rafped

horn. The country pe pie h v a notion that they are al-

to be found after a thurder-ftorm.

The Conus.
^

In Piedmont, SmitzerlanjI, and Tran/ylvania, moft commonly *

marble nucleus.

The Cypraea or Cowrie.

In Piedmont and Auftria, marmoreons.

The Bulla.

Near Nothberg in Germany.

V
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Oflindriies, The Voluta.

Generally a marble nucleus in Switzerland, Piedmont, near

Verona, in Auflria, Saxony, and Germany,

Puccini. The Bnccinum or Whelk.

’
l^’^W^halia, near Potenhurg, Ludenhurg, Galgenhurg, HarUn-

burg and Gravenberg,

2.

Tailed.

On Mnunt Cria in hah, marraoreous.

1. Angular The Buccinum Bezoar,

On the Hills near Hampton in England, in Belgium, Switzerland,

AuRria, Hungary, Germany, See.

4. The Buccinum Harpa.

In Piedmont.

5. The Buccinum marginatum.

b arttn Conch. 3. tab. 120. fig. IO99. ItOO,

In Piedmont.

6. Subulate and fmooth.

In hall, Germany, ‘Switzerland, Franconia, Saxony, Sweden,

Prujfia, See. generally a marble nucleus.

Ptromhi, The StroiTtbus.

1. Digitated.

a. The Strombus Chiragra.

Near Oedenburg in Hungary, marmoreous.

2. Lobed. Alatites.

a. The Strombus lentiginofus.

Near Oedenburg in Hungary, marmoreous,

b. The Strombus ftnifter.

In Switzerland.

3. Dilated.

a. The Strombus Lucifer.

4. With a very long fpire.

Near the warm baths in Wirtemburg.

VOL. VII. — U u
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Murich^

Trechilites.

^lurhinitts.

^^F-ACTIONS. 109. Helmintholithus.

The Murex or Whelk.

1. Spinous.

a. The Murex triacanthus.

WaUh. Petrefaii. 2. l. ;i. 118. tah. C. 1 . fg, 5.
Near the fait fprings in Upper AuSria, very rare.

2. Frondofe.

In Temejiut

3. With an elongated fpire.

a. The Murex fufeatus.

In the Venetian territories, marmoreous.

b. The Murex granulatus.

In Italy and Au/tria, marmoreous or filled with fandftone.

TheiTrochus or Top-fliell.

1. Conic.

Near Bath, in Denmark, Snueden, Norway, Saxony, Germany,
See. generally in lime or findftone.

a. The Trochus zizyphinus.

Neve PfuUingbam in Wirtemburg.

2. Convex.
In Italy, moftly marmoreous, rarely liliceous.

a. The Trochus perfpeftivus.

In Franconia.

3. The Trochui Telefcopium.
Near Brendola in the Venetian territories.

The Turbo.

I. Solid.

In Piedmont, Wefiphalia, and many parts of Germany, generally
in marble, quartz or fandftone.

cl. The Turbo littoreus.

In <w,t%erland and many parts of Germany, fometimes filled
with fpar, or covered with arborefeent figures,

b. The Turbo Cochlus. '

Near Diefenhof in Switzerland.

c. The Turbo rngofus.
In Belgium and Franconia.
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d. The Turbo marmoratu'.

Near 7halheim and Boll in Wirtemburg.

e. The Turbo farmaticus and argyroftomus.

Near Bfullingen in Wirtemburg*

2 . Cancellite.

a. The Turbo fcalarjs.

Found in Switzerland on mount Hexenburg, rare.

b. The Turbo ftriatulus.

Near Schemniz in Hungary, inarmoreous.

3 . With an elongated fpire.

In EnHanJ, France, Switzerland, Italy, Silejia, Bohemia, Sax-

ony, Germany, &c. aggregate and fixed, generally in marble,

flint, chalcedon or fandttone, and fjmetimcs filled with ipar.

a. The Turbo imbricatus.

In France, Tfrol, and Bohemia, in marble or fwineftone.

b. The Turbo replicatns.

In France, marriioreous.

c. The Turbo acutangulus.
" Near Palermo in Sicily, in marl.

d. The Turbo exoletufi

In Piedmont, in marble.

e. The Turbo Terebra.

In Baojaria, in marble.

f. The Turbo variegatus.

Hzit Blankenburg in the Harz, m marble.

The Helix or fiiail-fliell.

I. Flattened.

In various parts of England, Belgium, Switzerland, Hungary,

Germany, Sec. detached or fixed, folitary or gregarious or

mixed, in marble, flint or landflone.

Near” in the Venetian territories, in Piedmont, Switzerland,

and Germany.

a Ovate with a point.
,

In England, France, Germany, Switzerland, Auftria, Bohemta,

Saxony, &c. in marble or ftndftone. ‘

U U 2
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Neritiuj. The Nerita.

In Piedmont, Switzerland, Carinfhia, Mftria, Germany, kc.

generally in limeftone,

auricttlarit. The Halioiis or fea-ear.

In Temeda and Belgium,

1. The Haliotis perverfa,

Martin, n. Mannigf, p. 404. tah. 1. Jig. 3,

2. The Haliotis plicata.

Schrect, einl, in Verft, 4. /. 278. tab. 3. fg. g.

Patellaries, The Patellaria or limpet.

In various parts of England, Switzerland, and Italj,

1. The Patellar a faccharina.

Conchidium, Muf. Telsin. go. tab. y. jig. 8.

Common in various parts of Sweden.

Dentalit, The Dentalium or tooth-fhell.

In various parts of Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Bohemia, Sihdat

and Saxony, in marble, jafper or chalcedony.

1. The Dentalium Radnla.

2. The Dentalium interruptum.

3. The Dentalium vitream.

All found in Piedmo.tt.

4. The Dentalium fexangulare,

Near Loretto in Italy,

luhulites. The Serpula.

I. Straight or nearly fo.

In Germany and Belgium,

2 Flexuous or contorted, Vermiculitet,

In Malta, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Franconia, and Belgiuntt

in marble or fandftone, generally feated on other peliifist^

Ihclls.

a. Tne Serpula Spirillum.

In the ifland of Sheppey and Wirtemlurg.

b. The Serpula fi'o/rana.

Near Halam in May^deburg, rare.

c. The Serpula glomerata.

In Silejia and Switzerland.
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d The ScrpuU lumbricalis.

*Near Granccna in the Fenetian territories.

e. The Serpula arenaria.

f. The Serpj'a anguina.

Boih near Nonmiurg in Franconia,

c. The Serpula meiitenfis.

In Malta. Schrcet. Conch. 2. p, S 7
°- 6./. iq.

9 eredinis. The Teredo.

In Sheppey idand and Piedmont, in fubterraneous wood.

Sahsllcc* The Sabella.

Found every where among impreffions.

Tubiporites, The Tubipore.

Helmintholithus Tubiporus. Syfl. nat, xii. 3. />• 167. n. t 3.

In Svcedcn, Belgium, Franconia and Sc/e/ic

1. The Tubipora mufica.

In England, Belgium, Germany and Gothland, in marble, quartz

or t'andftone.

2, The Tubipora catenularia.

In Gothland and Brandenburg, marmoreous,

3, The Tubipora Serpens.

4. The Tubipora fafcicularis.

The Tubipora ilellata.

6. The Tubipora Strues- In Pru/sta,

Madrepore. The Madrepore.

tet. Helmintholithus Mad reporus. Syy?. jwt. xii. 3. />. 167. «. 14.

In Gothland, Belgium, Piedmont, and the Venetian territories, in

beds of marl.

t The Madrepora verrucaria.

In the Venetian territories, marmoreous.

2 The Madrepora turbinata.

’

In Derbyjhire, Gothland, S<wittcerland, Auflria, and various parts

ol Germany and the Netherlands, in marble.
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3. The Madrepora Porpita.

In Siuiizer/a^J, Auftria, Saxont, and WefiphaUa, eenerally
detached, in marble, jafper and flint.

4. The Madrepora Fungites.

In the ^Netherlands, the Harz, Auftria, S’wilzerlfsnd, See. eene«
rally in marble, rarely in ftiift.

5. The Madrepora Pileus.

In Gothland, Bohemia, Wirtemburg, and Switzerland, in marble,
rarely in ejuarrz.

'

6, The Madrepora Ag^rici.tes,

In the Netherlands.

7. The Madrepora labyri.ntbica.

In Gothland, Belgium, and near the /alt fprings in AuBria, in
liraeftone.

fl. Th^ Madrepora Meandritcj.

In Switzerland, moltly in marble,

9. The Madrepora Areola,

10. The Madrepora favofa.

In Switzerland, Upper Auftria, Wirtemburg and Weftphalia,
marmoreous.

1 1. The Madrepora Ananas.
In the mountains of Gothland, marmoreous,

12. The Madrepora poiygama.
Near the fait fprings in Upper Auftria, marmoreops.

13. The Madrepora arenofa.

In Upper Aujtria, marmoreous,

14. The Madrepora foliofa.

In the Netherlands.

15. The Madr>*pora Aftroites.

‘In Oxfordjhire near Heddington and Wittney, in the Netherlands,
Germany, Aujiria, Saxony, &c. in chalk, chalcedony or
fandftone. ‘

. 16. The Madrepora calycularis.

Near Keldenig on mount Danzberg,

17. The Madrepora truncata.

In Upper Auftria, marmoreous.

18. The Madrepore ftcllaris.

Near Herkeljtein in Eifalia.

19. Madrepora Organum, SyB, not. 26,
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20. The Madrepora mufiicalis. .

Iluidlithoph. Brit. iah.Zt,. fig.
iOi,.

In England, Francci Bohemia, and the Mtberlands.

zi. The Madrepora divergens.

In Egypt.

2Z. The Madrepora csefpitofa.

In Derby/hire, Switzerland, Au/tria and various parts of Germany,

in marble or flint,

23. The Madrepora flexuol'a.

In Derbyjhire.

24. The Madrepora fafcicnlaris.

On an American ifland oppofite Caracae.

2j. The Madrepora pe£linata.

In Silefia, and upper Burgandy,

26. The Madrepora tubularis.

27. The Madrepora mamillaris.

In the Netberlandi and Burgandy.

28. The Madrepora patelloldes.

29. The Madrepora globularis.

30. The Madrepora Filum.

Near Badl in Switzerland.

31. The Madrepora vermicularis.

In Silefia and Switzerland,

32. The Madrepora arachnoides.

In the Netherlands, Wirtemberg, and upper Aufiria.

33. The Madrepora undulata.

34. The Madrepojra Monile.

Near Djidda in Egypt.

35. The Madrepora Porites.

In Sweden, Silefia, and France.

36. The Madrepora damicornis.

in Carniola and Upper AuRria.

37. The Madrepora muricata.

In Gothland mi Silefia, marmoreous.

38. The Madrepora faftigiata.

In Silefia and upper Aufiria, marmoreous.

30, The Madrepora ramea.

In the di'pi of iVirtemburg, filiceous or marmoreous.
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4'^. The Madrepora oculata.

In Gathiaud.

41. The Madrepora Caftu'.

42, The Madrepora concamerata.

Milleparites The Millepore.

In Italy, on mount Randberg in S'witzerland.

1. The Mi'lepora a'cicorni?.

In the Netherlands, Germany and Snveaen, marmoreous.

2. The Millepora afpera.

In the circle of WeRphAlia,

3. The Millepora folida.

In Snxieden and Gothland, near Heidenheim in Wejiphalia, and

near Cormons in Carmola.

4. The Millepora pumila.

5. The Millepora reticulata.

Near Kebinghaofen in Germany.

6. The Millepora cellulofa.

7. The Millepora Spongiter,

Helmintholithus raraofus. Syfi. nat, 3. p. iSy.

Corallinum ramofum. Muf. 'TeJJ'. tab. w.Jig. 12.

8. The Millepora coriacea.

In Gothland, Silefia and Switoeerland.

9. The Millepora polymortha.

In Sile/ia and Switzerland,

10. The Millepora ignota,

Helmintholith. milleporae. Syjl. nat. xii. 3. p. 167. n, 15.

Ctlleporites. The Cellepore.

1. The Cellepora Spongites.

2. The Cellepora puraicofa,

3. The Cellepora verrucofa.

In Gothland and the principality of Hulberftadt, in marble o'^

fandftone.
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hidis. The Ifis or Coral.

1. The Ifis Hippuris,
, . j

The fingle joints are often found in England, Sviitzjrland an

Sicily.

2. The Ills Entrocha.

Helminth. Entrochites. Syst, nat, xli. 3./. t68. n, 17.

Afteria columnaris. Harenh. encrin. 8 -lO.

Entrochus. Volm. Sile/. i. tab. 2 J,
bg.^j lo.

Found in England.nd aim ft every part of the continent fome-

times in fitgls fepa rate joints, fomeUmes

into a column, from the fize of » P‘" ® ^ ^ KJ
length and the thicknefs of the middle -finger: they are more

or lefs tranfparcnt in proportion as they contain more or lels

filica, are ftriated from the centre to the circumference an

have a cavity in the middle. When powdered they are el-

teemed very powerful diurdics, and are exhibited in nephn-

tic cafes; the dole being as much as will lie on a Ihilling.

a. Smooth, with the margin nearly entire.

b. Smooth, with the margin undulately fcalloped.

c. Waity.

d. Prickly.

e. Dotted.

f. Tranfverfelv ftriate.

g. With the joints elevated.-

h. Br nchert in a forked manner.-

3 The MaV.rc pora Afteria.

a Viih the angles more or lefs obtufe.

H minthol. Aileria. ^y/l. nat. xii. J.p. i68, ». 1 8,

M idiolus ftellatus. Schiach Helm. lO. fig-

Modi' lus ftellatus. Eang. fig.Ej tab. \c)f.z.

Afteria pentagona. Roftn Hell 35. rao. 5-

Afteria columoa. Gefnerfig 37 * rolkni.filefi.ttZi.ffZZt

Lluyd lithop. Brit. tab. 1 3. Z2.

b With the angles acute.

Helminthol Stella. Syft nat. xii. 3. p- ibg. n. 19.

Lapis judaicus. H''agn. Judaic, w. fig- z?-

c. Orbicular.

d. Orbicular at one end and angular at the other,

VOL. VU. — X X
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In England, Snuitxerland, Germany, Aujiria, &c. itngle or g're-

ganous, detached or fixed, with the joints folitary or form-
ing a column which is rarely curved or branched, fmooth or
warty, rarely 3 or 6-fided, very rarely fqUare: the joints
when feparated refemble a radiated ftar; when placed in
good vinegar they hive the property of moving, which is

merely occafioned by the efFervefcence caufed by the acid ail-
ing upon the calcareous matter of which they are compofed.

4. With the divifions diflant, orbicular, and connedled by a cen-
tral thread,

Syiti nat. xiij 3. />. 170, n 24. Hamh. mag. 9. p. 73.
Near Briftol and in Derbyjhtre, in the Harz and various parts of

Germany^ in marble or quartz or flint, and often containing a
a large portion of oxyde of iron.

5. Turbinate, with a y-fided 5 toothed bordet.
Syj). nat. xii. 5./. 169. n. 22.

Carpolithus. Muf. Ttff. 96. tab. 4. fig. 2.

Caryophyllus lapideus. yegel mineral. 234,
On mount Randberg in Switzerland, detached, of various fizes,

and fometimes on a ftem.

Gorgenia, The Gorgonia.

1. Branched.

In the principality of Neocomum,- marmoreous.

a. The Gorgonia nobilisj

In Switzerland, and near Verona in Italy.

2. Reticulate,

^t^Drefden la Saxony, and Cofors in Bohemia, in marl or fwine-
ftone ; fometimes only an impreffiion.

Alcionii, The Alcyonium.

1. The Alcyonium arboreum.
In England, Bohemia, and Auftria.

2. The Alcyonium exos.
In the Netherlands, Germany and Switzerland^ calcareous, en-

tire or in parts.

3. The Alcy.inium digitatum.

In Switzerland .aii Bafil, marmoreous.

4. The Alcyonium Lyncurium.
On mount Randberg in Switzerland.

5 The Alcyonium Burfa ?

Near Pfefimgen in Switzerland.

6.

The Alcyonium Cydonmra.
Near P/eJ/mgen in Switzerland,
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7. The Atcyonium Ficus.

In the Netherlands.

8. The Alcvonium gelatinofum.

In the Wejtphalian circle of Germany.

Speng'a. The Spongia or fponge.

I. The Spongia crateriformis

?

Near Paffraih in S-iuitzerland.

z. The Spongia Tupha?

In Franconia.

^scharite’, Thc Flllftra.

In iict Netherlands, Franconia, Switzerland, of fandftone or

calcareous.

1. Porous on both fidcs.

a. The Fluftya foliacea.

b. The Fluftra truncata.

Both in llejje.

c. The Fluftra pilofa.

In the Netherlands and the Dutchy of Montano.

d. The Fluftra lutofa.

At Bajil in Switzerland.

2, Porous on one fide only.

In Gothland, mafraoreous.

’1 uhularitf. The Tubularia.

In Gothland and Switzerland, ^armpreoui or arenartous.

I. The Tabularia indivifa.

Corallines. The Corallitia.

In Bohemia and Venice, the impreffion.

1. The Corallina corniculata.

2. The Corallina barbata.

Sertulariee. The Sertularia.
, • /r

la France und tVt Netherlands, the unprelfion.

PennatuU. The Pennatula or fea-pen.

1. The Pennatulaphofphorea. „ ^ ,

In the Netherlands and on mount Balao tp Verona, the impreffion.

Xx 2
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2. The Pennatula EncriuuE,

a. Expanded.
He minth. portentof Sy/i. not. xii. 3. p. 169. h, 20.
Caput Medufe. Hiemer Cap. Med. 1724, 4. tab, i.

Caput Mcdulse AS LipJ- 1725 p yjb. Jig,

Luid lithop. Brit, epijt 6. p 142. pig.

In England, Wtnemburg, Bohemia, Germany, See, in marl or

flint, fometimes the imprtflion only,

b. Contrafled, Stone li/r.

Helminth Encrinus Syfi. not. xii. 3, p. i 6 (). n. 21,
Encrinites. Davil- curioj. 3. tat. i.

Encrinus. Hanrenb encrin. 1229. t. l.f. 1. 3. 4. 7.
Lilium lapideum. Ritter gejl. tab. i.fg. 1.

Luid Luhopb. Brit epifi. i. p. \o\.fig.
Parkinfons Organic Rem frontifpiecs.

Elks Corall. p. 99. tab. 37. K.
Found entire or in parts in England, Switzerland, Saxony,

Germany, See.

3, The Pennatula Cynoinorion.

On mount Randberg in Switzerland.

no. PHYTOLITHUS. A vegetable, or foire

of Its parts, changed into a follile fubftance.

The whole plant.

In various parts of Great-Britain, moft commonly in the lhale
lying over flrata of coals or in landftone, and in various parts
of Europe: it is always in the form of an impreflion.

1. The Hipppris or Mare’s-tail.

In the cuahmines of Silefia and Germany.

2. The Chara.

3. The Salvia or Sage.

4. The Iris.

Near udlah in Languedoc,

5. Various Grafles.

In Switzer and, Bohemia, Silefia, and various parts of Germany,

in Ihift ife A'inellone and alumina lying over beds of coal,

rarely in flint.

a. The Alopecurus or Foxtail grafs.

b. The Triticum repens or Couch-grafs.
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6. Stellate plants, as Galium, Afperula, &c.

In the coal-pits of Efiglavd^ francey Germanyy 5fC.

7. The Myofotis fcorpioides or Moufe-ear Scorpion-grafs.

8. The Pulmonai ia or Lungwort.

In the coal-pits of France.

g. The Athamanta or Stone-parflcy.

In Wettphalia and iileHa.

10. The Laferpitium or Lazar-wort.

In Shroplhire near Colehook dale.

11. The Chxrophyllum or Chervil,

In Hileda and Wejiphalia,

12. The Anethura foeniculum or Fennel.

In upper Auttrta and WtUpbaha,

13. The Herniaria or Rupture-wort.

14. The Erica or Heath.

In various parts of France,

15. The Euphorbia or Spurge.

^In SilefiaiaA Weftphalia, in alumina.

16. The CaAtis.

In England, Weflphalia and Germany, m coal-mines.

17. The Nigella or Fennel-flower.

In SileJia,

1

8.

- Various fpecies of Anemone. '

In the coal-mines of France.

ig. The Geranium,

In Languedoc

,

near Alais,
^

20. The Zofttra or Grafs-wrack.

In France and Italy, in marl.

21. The Fum=ria or Fumitory.

In Wejiphalia, in (hiftofe alumina.

22. The Vicia O' Verch.

In the coal-mines of Weflphalia.

22. The Ornithopodium orBirdVfoot.

In the Veronefe mountains of Vemce-

24. The Galega or Goat’s-.rae.

In the Veronefe mountains of Venice,

349
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Rhixolitbus.

Trunci.

PETRIFACTIONS- iio. Phytolithuj.

Various plants of the Syngenefia clafs, as Inula, After, Cry-
fanthemum, Centauria, Cyanus, &c.

In the Harz, and Languedoc,

2b. The Buxus or Box.
In various parts of WeRphalia, in ftiiftofc fwineftonc and bitu-

minous marl.

'f'he M; riophyllum or Water Millefoil.

In England, and near Manne^cich in StleRa.

?8. Th? Ceratophvllum or Hornwort.
In England and Sile/ia,

'

29. The Pinus or Pine.

In Envitzerland, and larious parts of Wefiphalia.

30. Various Genera and fpecies of Ferns, as Equifetum, Dfmun-
dia, Aclirofticuin, Pteris, Afplenium, Polypbdium, Adian-
tunij ^c.

Phytol. filici!. SyJI. war. xii. 3. p, 171. 2.

Filix, pefrclaaa, Volkm. Rlef. iz. t. 1 2./. 1 —5, &e.
Laid Lithoph. Brit. /ai. 4, 3.
In Ihiftofe and bituminous murl and alumina covering veins of

coal, in fandftonc and other foftils, in very numerous vari-
eties, in many parts of Great- Britain, France, Germany, Italy,

Bohemia, Saxony, and nioft parts of Europe
; generally im-

prcflions, . .

31. Various Moft'cs and Sea-weeds.
In Venice, Saxony, and Sile/ia,

The roots of vegetables.

Moft commonly f.mnd under-ground in a ftate of decay, fome-
times hollow or filled with other fofiile luhftances, fometimes
covered with a ftony cruft; though fometimes Jt occurs petri-
fied in France, Italy, Hungary, Bohemia, Snuqden, Siberia,
Germany, See.

The trunk or (talk of vegetables.

1. The flalksof herbs.

Near Drefden and Rrunfuiick, the impreflion.

2. The culms of graft'es.

In Hungary, Silefta, Germany, &c. in bituminous marl and Ihif-
tofe Iwincftone.

3. The trunks of trees. Lythoxylon,
In almoft every part of tht Globe, and in various ftates of decay

and appearance ; fometimes forming fubterraneous wopds.
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the pieces of which are found or carious or perforated by the

Teredo, converted in charcoal, with or without the bark, and

often fo perfeft as to diftinguiih the kind, as Oak, Afh, Fir, &c.

a. Mafmoreous and often filled with fpar.

In Ireland, Brandenburg, Bohemia, Hungary, Saxony, Ger-

many, &c.

b. In fwineftone.

Near Boll in Wirtemburg-

c. In Gypfum.
In Bohemia and Piedmont,

d. In Alumina.

Near Creux in lower Hungary.

e. In Silica.

In England, Ireland at Loughneagh, Italy, Switzerland, Hun-

gary, Germany, Saxony, Audria, &c.

f. In Agate.

Holzilein. Karji. Lejke miner, t. p. 136.

In Siberia, Hungary, and Saxbtty, more or lefs opakc, break-

ing into coarfe fplinters or indeterminate fragments, a lit-'

tie Alining, taking a fine pohAi, fibrous internally, of a

conchoidal texture, variegated, fpotfed or llriate, blackifii

or fmoke-colour, fometimes red, ochraceous or green.

g. In Opal.

Hoizopal. Karjlen Lejkt miner. \.p.\-yo.

In upper Hungary, hardiAi, opake or nearly fo, breaking into

indeterminate fragments or long fplinters, feparating into

eruAs, generally a little Alining, nioftly variegated with,

White, greyiAi, brow'n, or ochraceous and hyacinthine in-

alternate Areaks.

h. In SandAone.

In Silefia, Bohemia, Germany, Sec.

i. In Alumina.

Sometimes forming large Arata, in England, Sweden, Saxony,

Bohemia, Auliria, Piedmont, &c.

k. Combined with fulphate ok iron.

In Prujjta in the Arata fuperincumbent on amber, and neat

Boll in Wirtemhurg.

l . Combined with fulphate of copper.

Near Herreng’und in lower Hungary.

m. Bituminous.

Frequentlv forming ent're fubterraneous woods in various

p rts of England and Ireland, particularly in L'ncolnjhirt,

in Rufsin, Sweden, Denmark, France, Spam, Holland, Flan-

ders, Germany, Prujtia in Arata fiipcrincumtient on amber,

Saxony, Bohemia, Aujiria, Italy, and Switzerland.
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n. Pyritaceous.

In Lorrain, Saxony, Franconia, and WirUmhurg,

0. Combined with oxyde of ir^m.

In Snjoitoierland, Hungary, Bohemia, and Germany,

p. Combined with oxyde of copper.

In Siberia and Snveden.

Lithophyl- The leaves of plants.

Impreffions of the leaves of various herbs and trees very frequent

in marble, Ihift, marl, clays snd fandftone, rarely in flint or

indurated oxyde of iron.

Antboli- The flowers of plants.

thuti -pjjg fpiJies of grafles, as the Phalaris bulbofa, Spica fru-

menti.' Wolf. Haf full tab 5. 6g, 5.

In Silefia, Franconia and Germany, in copper ores, with often

a fmall admixture of fliver.

2. The flowers of herbs, as the galium, heliotropium, alfines,

' ranunculus, my»grum, after, cenlauria, and various ferns.

In England, Silelia, Germany, Snvitzerland, &c, impreffions

found between various flaty ftones.

\

Carpoli- The naked feeds, feed-velTels, cones, nuts, drupes, and

thus. legumes of plants.

In the coal-mines of England, in fandftone in Piedmont, in Bo-

hemia in marl, in 'iwoitzerland in turf, in Hungary, Aujiria,

See. always impreffions.
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SOME ACCOUNT OF THE LIFE AND WRITINGS

O F

SIR CHARLES L I N N E,

KNIOPT OF THE POLAR STAR.

Of this great luminary of natural fcience,

born to lift up the awful veil of nature, and to give a

permanently fyftematic arrangement of her materials,

whatever can now be known has been colleaed with

much diligence by Dr. Pultney and Or. Stcever : and

is principally from the.fe and other fourc«t that the

following (ketch has been derived.

Charles Von Linne was born on the twenty-fourth

of May,t 1707, at Roefliult, a fmall village in the

province of Sntaland in Sweden. The remoteft know-

ledge we have of his direa anceftry is derived from

, Benge Ingemarfon, a pcafant in the pariOi of Hwitaryd.

+ In Mr. Tripp’s tranflition of Stcever’s life, he is faid to

have been born on the third of May.
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His iffue was a fon born in 16^2 * farmer of the manor

of Erickftad, and who by a tranfpofition of names was

called Ingemar Bensjefton ; he was the granufather of

Linne. His fon, Nicholas I innaeus, the father of

Linne, vyas born in 1764, and being the firft learned

man of his family, took his name from a Tilia or

linden tree which grew in the neighbourhood of his

native piace, and from which fome other branches of

his farnily had derived theirs. He was paflor of the

village v.’hcre he rtfided, and married Chriftiana Bro-

derfon the daughter of his predecefTor in ofEce. By her

he had iffiie Charles their firft born; Anna Maria who

married Gabriel Hoek reflor of Wirefladt
;

Sophia

Juliana who married John Collin redor of Ryfby:

San.ue! vyho was born in 1718, and married the daugh-

ter of Nicholas Qfander prebendary of Makaryd, and

who Aicceeded his father in the re£lory and prebendary

of Sttnbrohult. He has feveral daughters.

The retirement and leifure which his funflion

afforded him, and probably the flenderntfs of his income,

had given the father a great attachmert to hufbandry and

gar.kning; and hence might fpring the bud, which

afterwards bianched out into that exfenfive and never-

fading tree of fyftcm produced by the fon. The earlieft

day; ot Linnxus are faid to have been rriarkt-d by an ex-

traordinary paflii.n for the polfcllion and e.xamination of

flowers, of which his father’s garden, according to

Linnxus’s own account in a letter to Baron Haller,
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contained more than 400 fpecies, many of them rare and

of foieign growth.

It was the natural wilh of his parents that their Ton

fltould be brought up to the minillry ;
for which purpofe

he was, till the age of ten years, inflrufted by his father

in the neceffary elementary books, and in the rudiments

of the latin language. During this period his favoiite

occupation was- eagerly purfiied, and his regard for u

ftrengtheped by encouragetnent from his father, who in

his eighth year allotted him a feparate piece of ground,

which was denominated Charle’s garden. Into this fpot

he colleaed not only fuch plants as were around him,

but whatever native fpecies he pould procure by his ex-

curfions in the neighbourhood ;
forming at this early-

period of his life a real botanical garden in miniature.

At the age of ten years he was fen? to the latir,

fchool in the town of Wexicoe. The reaor of this

fchool, Lansrius, was himfelf a lover of botany, and

probably relaxed fomewhat of the rigour of difeipline

towards a pupil whofe extraordinary paifion for a fa-

vourite ftudy of his own he muft have regarded wiih

complacency, and which he muft at lead have confidered

as innocent, in this place he remained feven years, and

was then removed to the upper college at vVexicoe.

Here it was foon perceived that his purfuits had been all

abforbed in his cagernefs after flowers and infeas, and

that the ftudies neceflTary to qualify him for a clerical

avocation had been irremediably negleaed: and after
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niary iifclefs admonitions, and fomc hints to his parents

that a honeft trade would be better adapted to the abi-

lities of their fon, it was determined that the young

Linnaetis (hould be bound apprentice to a fhoemaker.

The mind however will immediately find relief from the

painful degradation it mull fufferat the contemplation of

this illullrious founder of natural fcience being about to

be funk into the lowell mafs of mechanical drudgery,

and rej'ofe with grateful benevolence on the memory of

Dr. John Rothman, profelfor of medicine in Wexicoe, to

whofe dilcernment and exertions we are folely indebted

for his rtfeue. This good and learned man, who had

formed an acquaintance with him and juftiy appreciated

his uncommon abilities and eagernefs for natural hillory,

having intelligence.of the defign of removing him fiom

college, perfuaded his friends to let him purfue the ten-

dency of his genius and the wilhes.ofhis heart; and that

it might not incumber the fmall income of his father,

pr<?mifed .to take him into his own houfe, gratuitoufly to

.furnilb him with all necelfarics, and himfelf to teach

him.the elements of his profeffion.

With Dr. Rothman he continued three years, en-

larging his colleftipns, and accumuiating thofe (lores of

information which were to conduS him to his future

proftffipn. In the library of his patron he fortunately

found the Inllitutiones Rei Herbaria:, or Elements of

Botany, by Tournefort. This gave him the firll view

pf the conveniencies of arrangement and the beauty ®f
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fyftem, and was doubtlefs the foundation-ftone of that

adamantine ftru£ture which himfelf afterwards ereded.

In the year 1727. at the age of twenty, he went to

the univerfity of Lund in the province of Schonen, under

the aufpiccs of his relation ProfeiTor Humterusi but all

his hopes of fupport and patronage vanilhcd upon his

arrival there, for he found that his intended protedor

was lately dead. He however found means to attend the

ledures of Stobxus the profefibr of botany and medicine,

and by his extraordinary diligence and great judgement

fo interefted the profeifor in his favour, that he com-

paflionated his forlorn condition and received him into

his houfe. Here he had leifure and opportunity to gra-

tify in its fulleft extent his ardour for fcience, and here

for the firft time he faw a well chofen library of works

on botany and a good colledion of natural hiftory, and

began to colled and arrange a herbal himfelf. All the

powers of his mind and body feem now to have been

concentered in this delightful ftudy. The leifure mo-

ments he had in the day time were employed in wander-

ing round the country, exploring and colleding what-

ever natural objeds occurred to him, carefully examin-

ing and comparing them with the deferiptions of Tour,

nefort, and fometimes writing obfervations of his own,

and afforting them according to fyftem of the mafter he

ftudied. 1 n one of thefe excurfions he had nearly fallen

a vidim to the keennefs of his curiofity. The Fuiia

Infernalis, a fmall flender worm not uncommon in the
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marfhes of Sweden, had buried itfelf in his flefti, and

produced fo violently painful an inflammati on, that his

life was for fome time defpaired of. He was however

faved by the ikill of Stobxus.

At the hour of retirement to reft he fecretly took

with him from the library of his patron fuch books as

might gratify his appetite for his favourite ftudy, and

thefe he read as long as the portion of light allowed him

lafted. Stobasus by fome means or other became ac-

quainted with the irregularity of his midnight hours,

and from the natural vivacity of his difpofition fufpea*

ing the innocency of his employments, entered one night

abruptly into his apartment, and to his furprife found

him furrounded with and attentively reading the works

of the beft writers on botany. After this time he was

allowed the unrellrained ufe of the library.

With his generous friend Stobxus he remained

fomething more than a year : but defirous of enlarging

his knowledge by the poflelhon of more certainties, he

removed to Upfal. The profeflTors at that time to which

he attached himfelf, were the junior Olaus Rudbeck, and

Roberg. Under the guidance of thefe learned men

Linnaeus made rapid advances in the different branches

of medicine and natural hiftory, and regardlefs of what

might happen to-morrow, revelled in all the gratifi-

cations of intelleflual luxury. In courfe of time how-

ever, the flender means with which he had been enabled
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to fupply iiimfelf began to diminifh, and in lefs than a

year his wants became fo oppreffive, that he was con-

ftrained to fubfift on whatever precarious fuppor.t acci-

dent or the kindnefs of his fellow ftudents afforded him.

Sp wretchedly abjed were his circumftances at one time,

that he covered himfelf with the caft-off clothes of his

more wealthy companions, and himfelf mended the old

fhoes wiiich were given him with the bark of trees.

Yet in this penury and diftrefs the vigour of his mind

was never depreifed, nor his piety leffened. In his pub-

lic oration on entering the office of profeffor, he offers

humble thanks to his Maker, that in all his difficulties

and under the fevereft preffure of poverty, the influence

of divine providence bad guarded and fupported him.

At this time Olaus Celfius, principal profeffor in

divinity, and whom Linna:us afterwards deferibes in a

letter to Baron Haller as the only truebotanift in Sweden,

returned from Stockholm to Upfal. Accidentally find-

ing Linnteus in the botanical garden, he was ftruck with

the uncommon learning and accuracy of his obfervations,

heard of his diftrelTes and inoffenfive mode of life, and

received him into his houfe. The advantages of this

conneaion were mutual. Linmeus was removed from

poverty and want, kindly cheriflied by his proteaor,

had the ufe of one of the mod valuable libraries in

Sweden, and opportunities of converfing with the moft

learned men: Celfius was then preparing his Hiero-

VOL. VII. — Zz
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Ijotanicon, and leceivcd fuch afliflance from the critical

knowledge of his friend as probably could not elfewherc

have been procured.

In his eager fearch after botanical literature, he

accidentally found Vaillant’s diffcrtation on the ftrudure

of flowers, where fome mention is made of the ftamina

and piftils, which had before been conftdered as i.nfigni-

hcantly ufelefs, and where fomething is faid of a better

theory. This, co-operating probably with his own

obfcrv^tions, kindled the firft fpark of that luminous

fyftem which has fince diffufed its influence wherever

the light of literature has found its way. ffe compofed

therefore a froall treatife on the fexcs of plants, full of

erudition and novelty, and which fpeedily condu£led him

to thofe honours and regards which his perfeverante and

attainments fo jufty merited.

The doflrinc that plants had diflinft fexes was by

no means a new one: but it remained for Linn^us

clearly to elucidate this obfeure and intricate fubjed, to

demonflrate its univerfality, and to make it fubfcrvient

to fyftem. Theophraftus and Ariftotle obferve (hat

plants are commonly divided into male and female, one

of which is fertile the other barren, “If the duft of the

branch of a male palm be ftiaken over the female tree,

fays Ariftotle, the fruit of the latter will ripen quickly,"

Piofeorides names feveral plants male and female, but

without a knowledge of their relative fexe?, for he calls
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that the male mercury which bears the feed, and that

the female which is barren. Pliny obfefves that natu-

ralifts allow the diftinaion of fex, not only In trees but

in herbs and all plants. C^falpinus reformed the errors

of former writers, in fuppof.ng the barren plant to be the

ntale, and that which bears the feed to be the female t

but hh notion goes no further than to thofe where the

organs are placed on feparate roots produced from the

fame feed. Zaluziantki, a native of Poland, firft dif-

criminated the true fexes of plants, and pointed out the

effential difference between the male, the female, and

the hermaphrodite. Dr. Grew, in 1682, fuggefted the

idea that the anthers were necclfary to the impregnation

of a plant, and plainly delivers it as his opinion, that

thefe burft open and (bed the pollen orduft contained in

them, which falling on the feed-velTel renders them

prolific. Thefe principles were afterwards adopted by

Ray, Camerarius who fpeaks of the number of the fta-

mina in flowers, Malphigi who examined the anthcras

and pollen by the microfcope, Geoffroy, JufTieu, Vaillant,

Morland and others.

Profeffor Rudbeck, then in his feventieth^ year,

flruck with the novelty of the obfervations contained m

this fmall effay, not only took him into his houfe, but

after a Ihort time fuffered him to give ledures for him

whenever he was prevented by fatigue or other avoca-

tions. Under patronage fo dignified and with diftinaion

fo flattering, the mind of the young academician began

Zz 2
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to foar above the common termination of academical

(Indies, and to be lifted into the regions of fancy and

irtvention. At this time he compofed the firft rudiment

of his immortal fyftem,. under the title of Nuptiae plan-

tarum
;

and his Hortiis Uplandicus, or enumeration of

plants in the feveral Svvedilh gardens, for the ufe of the

pupils. He had likewife durirtg his flay at Upfal form-

ed a friendflirp with Artedi, afterwards fo celebrated for

his (kill in ichthyology
; a friendlhip which fimilarity of ''

fortunes and purfuits had faftened with its firmed; bonds.

In the year 1731, the royal academy of feiences at

Upfal determined to fend a perfon, properly qualified, to

examine the natural produdtions of the wild and exten-

five regions of Lapland. This had already been done

under the aufpices of Charles XI. by the elder Olaua

Celfius : but the whole of his colleftions and manu-

feriptsy together with his intended Campi Elilii,- except

two folio volumes which were afterwards publilhed by

Dr. Smith under the denomination of Reliquiae Rud-

bcckiansE, were deftroyed by the great fire at Upfal in

the year 1702. This appointment was given to Lin-

nteus, at the recommendation of RrofelTors Celfius and

Rudbeck.

Upon the return of the following fpring, after

having vifited his parents and his old benefa£tor Stoba^us,

Linnasus prepared to adventure upon this dangerous and

Unknown journey: and in the beginning of May, fur-
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iiilhed with Swedifli money amounting to fomethlng lefs

than eight pounds, he left Upfal, and proceeded on

horfeback as far as Hernofand, the principal town of

Angermania on the Bothnian gulph. There he remain-

ed i few days anxioufly waiting the return of milder

weather,- and vifited at fome rifque of his life the fingu-

lar caverns on the top of mount Skula. From this place

he travelled on foot ;
and reaching Amea he left the

public road, and took his rout through the vatt woods

which lie on the weft in order to traverfe the more

fouthern parts of Lapland. Alone, unacquainted with

the language or the manners of the people among whom

he was about to commit himfelf, undaunted by the dan-

gers and difficulties around him, and difdaining the hor-

rors which the imaginations of his friends had magnified

before him, he launched into thofe wild and dreary re^

gions, trufting to providence for his fafety and the hof-

pitality of the inhabitants for his fuppoxt.

Having reached the pine mountains which border oft

Norway, and after encountering many hardffiips and

privations in a country barren, mountainous and ftony,

he returned to the weftern part of Bothnia, and vifited

Pithea and Lula on the great gulph. Here he proceeded

to vifit the ruins of the temple of Jockmock in Lapmark,

and thence traverfed the Lapland defert, deftitute of viU

lages, cultivation, roads or any conveniencies, and peo-

pled only by the inhabitants of a few ftragling huts.

In this diftria, whbn under the feventieth degree of
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polar longitude, he faw the fun eight whole days with-

out fetting. Thence he croffed the Lapland alps into

Finmark, and wandered along the Ihores of the north

fea as far as Sallero. In the latter of thefe excurfions

he was accompanied by two laplanders, who ferved him

as interpreters and guides. The greater part of the

fummer was confumed in the examination of thefe ar£lic

regions, and in September he returned to Tornea with

the refolution to vifit the eaftern fide of the Bothnian

gulph. After travelling fouthward through the different

towns on the lake, he reached the fmall univerfity of

Abo, and crofling by the ifland of Aland he arrived at

Upfal, emaciated with hardfhips and fatigue, about the

latter end of 03:ober. In this journey of fix months he

travelled over a fpace more than equal to 800 German

leagues, ' and muft have fuffered all the viciffitudes of

extreme heat and cold, and often hunger and thirft.

Of the events which occurred to him and the va-

rious renjarks he made, and of the feveral natural pro-

dudlions which he found in his travels, he kept a regu-

lar diary. This ineftimable treafure has not been pub-

lifhed, but together with many other of his manuferipts

is in the polTclfion of the learned Prefident of the

Linnean Society.

/

Soon after his return the firft part of his Floruls

Lapponica was printed in the Swedilh literary tranfac-

tions, and in about two years afterwards in the fame
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W0i-k appeared the fecond part. This was the firft

publication of Linnaeus, and in this for the firft time

appeared the fcience of botany in its fexual drefs. And

upon this unequivocal teftimony of the fuccefs of his

miflion, he was eleded a member of the Royal Aca-

demy of Sciences.

Encouraged by the academical honours beftowed

upon him, and defirous of fupporting himfelf by the

honeft exertions of his acquirements, in 1733 he gave

leftures on botany, mineralogy and chemiftry. His

fuperior knowledge in the two latter of thefe fciences,

and the beautiful fimpUcity of his new fyftem in the

former, foon procured him a numerous and attentive

audience. But while he was thus beginning to gather

the fruits of his induftry and labour, and foreleeing pro-

bably the dilFufion of that fyftem upon the fuccefs of

which all his hopes of preferment and wealth depended,

an unfortunate circuroftance occurred, which with whaj-

ever regret I relate it muft yet be told faithfully.

Dr. Nicholas Rofen had fucceeded Rudbeck in the

profelforfltip of medicine and anatomy ;
and conceiving

probably that the genius and reputation of Linnaeus flood

foraething in the way of his own fame, or attrafted to

his new doarines fomeof his own pupils, he determined

to fupprefs him. In the ftatute.s of the univerftty it was

decreed, that qo one fhould give public leisures till he

bad attained the degree of Doftor. This qualification
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Linn^us wanted. Rofen therefore fummoned him be-

fore the fenate, pleaded the ftatute and the legal incapa-

city of his opponent, and he was confequently and

neceflarily forbidden to continue his leisures. Adver-

fity had not yet fo far fubdued the noble fpirit of

Linnaius, as to make him patient of the rellraints ne-

celTary in the regulation of focial life. Upon Rofen’s

leaving the fenate he followed him home, in a paroxyfm

of rage and defpair drew his fword, and but for the in-

terference of fome by-ftanders who wrefted the weapon

from his hands, would have plunged it into his body.

An outrage fo contrary to all order and decency made

Rofen complain to the fenate
j
and after an inveftigation,

he was, by the kind interpofition of Celfius, difmiffed

with only a reprimand. Perceiving that by this ihter-

ruption of his plans all his hopes of honours and inde-

pendence were likely to be fruftrated, his determination

to revenge himfelf on this officious opponent was for a

time fo furious, that he refolved to ftab Rofen wherever

he fliould find him in the ftreets. But the mind of

Linnaeus could not long hold a refolutlgn fp offenfiye to

every rule of reafon and religion, and after the vehe-

mence of his palfiorj had foipewhat fubfided, his reflec-

tions upon the hazards he had efcaped induced him te

write the particular diary which he called Nemefis

divina.

Deprived of refources which promifed fo ample a

reward for his ftudies and labours, Linnaeus was again
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reduced to indigence. And in the year tygg, he made

excurfions in the mountains round Upfal, accompanied by

fome of his former pupils, fur the pnrpofe of investigating

and arranging the minerals of his native country. In

Dalecarlia, fo celebrated for its copper mines, he became

known to Baron Reuterholm, governor of the province,

whojuftly appreciating the great flcill and acutenefs of

obfcrvaiion of his young friend, feat him to the eastern

parts of Dalecarlia, and thence to Norway, to explore

and report the mines of that diftridl. In this journey

he was accompanied by the Baron’s two fons, and fome

other {Indents, who were defirous of acquiring a know-

ledge of this branch of fcience. Some obfervations on

the pafture herbs of this diftrift were afterwards pub-

lifhed in the fecond part of the Amxnitates Academicx,

under the title of Pan Suecus.

On his return from this journey he remained at

Fahlun, and gave ledures on mineralogy and the art of

affaying inetals. And during his refidence, which he

deferibes as being about a month, he became acquainted

with Moraeus the learned phyfician of that diilrid.

Aforaus was reputed rich, and had two daughters. With

the eldeft of thefe, Sarah Elizabeth, he contrafted an

intimacy, and whom in about five years afterwards he

married. The father however, wifely perceiving the

unfinillied hate of the lover’s education, and his inability

to profit by the profeflion he had choftn for want of a
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degree, declared that his daughter fhould reiuaiu unmar-

ried three years longer, at the termination of which, he

Would make his decifion as to the match.

it was at that time the habit of the Swedifh {Indents

in medicine, to graduate in oiie of the univerfnies of

Holland. Collefting therefore what little money he

CUuld procure, and allifted by the amiable young lady to

whom he had betrothed himfelf, he prepared for the ex-

pedition, upon the fuccefs of which depended all his

future hopes ofhappinefs arid honours.

In the fpring of 17J5, he began his tour, travelling

through the fouthern parts of Sweden, and acrofs Den-

tnark to Hamburg in Oermany. In this city he rc-

mriined some time, enriching his stores of knowledge by

a careful examination of whatever was rare and curious

in its libraries or colleSions, and in becoming known to

the ihoft learned of its profefTors. And here he gave an

unlucky exainple of that critical acutenefs in the inves-

tigation of the works of nature, by which all his future

writings were so highly illuminated.

Spreckelfen, a fecretary df the cou^icil and a corifi-

derable naturaliftj had in his poffefllon a monllrous pro-

dudlioh, which till that time had been confidered the moft

valuable curiofity in Europe, and was received as a pledge

fbr the loan of ten thoufand marks, a fum equal to feven
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hundred and fifty pounds. It reprefented a ferpent with

feven heads, and had been figured as fueh by Seb^ in hiS

Thcfaurus Nataraliuin.

This celebrated monfter, upon an accurate exami-

nation, and by his acquaintance with the comparative

ftrudlure of the jaw-bones of animals, Linnasus found tq

be an impollure
;
and proved that thefe feven heads were

merely made up of the jaw bones of We^fels artfully

covered with the (kins of ferpents. A difcovery fo in-r

jurious to its poffelfor and the credit of the univerfity,

raifed a clamour againfl; the young naturalift, the fury of

which he thought it prudent to avoid, through the advice

of his friend Dr. Jaenifch, by filcntly leaving the city.

Profecuting the objeft of his journey, he reached

the Univerfity of Harderwyk in the end of May, and on

the twenty-fourth of the fo lowing June was admitted

Doaor in Medicine. His inaugural thefts was a differ-

tation on the caufes of intermittent fevers, which in

1^35 was publiflted in the Amxnitates Academics.

From Harderwyk he proceeded to Leyden and formed

an intimacy with Van Royen, who afterwards fucceedcd

Boerhave, Van Sweiten, Leiburkhun, Lawson, and Crp;-

novius. Among the caufes which contributed to enlarge

the views and ripen the judgement of Litinsus, i»ay he

reckoned the facility with which he made bimfelf knqwn

and regarded by the moft learned men of his time-

Wherever he came, he found a friend, and that friend

A g
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generally of the firft reputation in the fciences he

fiudied.

In this year he laid the foundation (lone of that

splendid temple of nature, in which he afterwards faw

the most enlightened men on the globe officiating as her

priefts, by publiffiing the firfl; edition of his Syftema

Naturx, in fourteen folio pages. This fmall profpe£lus

excited universal attention, and having fent a copy to the

great Boerhave, with whom he had long but unfuccefsfully

been deilrous of converfing, he was invited to meet him

at his villa near Leyden. The effect of this meeting

was fo fatislaitory on each fide, that Bcerhave on his de-

parture furnilhed Linnxus with a friendly letter to pro-

feffor Burmann of Amftcrdam. Burmann was at that

time writing his Flora Zeylanica, and immediately per-

ceiving the great knowdedge and accuracy of Linnaeus,

took him into his house.

At this time Dr. George Cliffort, a Burgomafter of

Amfterdam and a dirc£Ior of the Dutch Eaft- India Com-

pany, had formed a museum and a botanic garden at

his seat at Hartecamp near Harleim. His fortune was

princely, and he had expended large furas in procuring

from all quarters of the globe whatever was curious
'

and valuable in botany and natural history. This coftly

colledlion was depofited at Hartcamp, without arrange-

ment or fcientific defeription. Bcerhave, who was his

phyfician, advifed him to keep a medical man in his
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houfe, and recolkaing the young Swede with whofe at-

tainments he had lately been fo well fatisfied, recom-

mended Linnxus as being the moft likely to give order

and defcription to his collections. The difplay of natural

knowledge which Linnsus produced at their firft inter-

view, fo well accorded with the wilhes of ClilFort, that

he inftantly offered him a fituation in his family, and a

ducat a day for his ftipend.

An eftablifhment at once fo liberal and comparative-

ly fplendid, diverted Linnxus from his intentions of

returning to Sweden. In the houfe of his patron he

found colleaed whatever could gratify his defire of in-

formation in his favourite ftudies, and repofed with per-

fea eafe with refpeft to pecuniary circumftances. In

the year 1736 he publilhed his Fundamenta Botanica

which afterwards appeared in an enlarged form, under

the title of Philofophia Botanica, his Bibliotheca Bota-

nica, and his Mufa Cliffortiana, or defcription of the

rare plant Mufaparadifica. In this fame year he was

admitted a member of the Imperial Academy of Natu-

ralifts at Vienna, under the flattering denomination of

Diofeorides the fecond.

In the fummer of the following year, ClifFort^

defirous of enlarging his colleaion of foreign plants,

furnilhed Linnxus with the means of travelling into

England, for the purpofe of procuring fpecimens of the

rarer North American plants, at that time cultivated at
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Oxford and the nurferies about London. After a paffage

of eight days from Rotterdam, he arrived at Harwich,

and proceeded to London. That he might have the

lefs difficulty in fulfilling the objed of his miffion, Bo-

erhave had given him a letter of recommendation to Sir

Hans Sloane. This letter is preferved in the Britiffi

Mufeum, and in a manly and dignified flyle, congratu-

lates ihefe two great men upon their meeting together.

Linnaeus who is the bearer of this letter, is alone

worthy to fee you, alone worthy to be feen by you,

He who ffiall fee you both together, ffiall fee two men,

whofe equal it is probable the world will not now pro-

duce. Sir Hans, then in the feventy-eighth year of his

age, and unwilling at that time of life to have his bota-

nical creed interrupted by innovations fo totally fubver-

five of the fyftem he had cheriffied, merely gave him
permission to examine his cabinet and his herbal. At
Chelfea he vifited the apothecarie’s botanic garden, from
which Cliffort wilhed him to procure fomeforeign plants.

Phillip Miller was then curator of the garden, and gave
the plants he pointed out their old names. The propri-
ety of thele appellations Linnptus difputed

; and after
fome ffiort intercourfe, they parted with mutual alTuran-
ces of regard, entered into a friendly correfpondence with
each other, and the garden at Chelfea had afterwards the
honour of being the firll in great Britain that was arrang-
ed according to the Linnean fyftem. Arriving at Ox-
ford he found Dillenius in company with William Sher-

rard. Sherrard was to Pillenius what Cliffort was to
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Linnaus, i patroh and protector : he founded the botanic

garden at Oxford, ef which Dilieniils was the firll pro-

feffor. This interview was by no means creditable to

the profeffor, or flattering to the young ftranger. Dil-

lenius, perceiving he did not underftand the Englifh Ian-

guage, defcribed him to Shcrrard as the young man who

confounded all botany. The words confound and bo-

tany being of Roman origin, Linnaeus underftood the

purport of his obfervariotl ;
and after fome ineffectual

attempts to conciliate the kindnefs ofthe profeflbr, before

his departure, boldly aflced why he had pointed him out

as the confounder of all botany. To juftify his affertion,

the profeflbr produced from his library a part of the Ge-

nera Plantarum, ^^'hich was then printing at Leyden,

and which Gronovius had sent to Oxford without the

knowledge of its author. In this work he had marked

all which he conceived to be the falfe genera.

^

To re-

fute this opinion Linnaeus challenged him to an immedi-

^demonftration, and convinced him that all his genera

'were accurate, and that what appeared to be wrong was

merely the corredion of ancient and continued error.

This fomewhat foftened the referve and aufterity of the

profeffor, and he invited him to the infpedion of his

own and the Sherrardian colledion, and gave him what

plants he wanted for Clifforts’ garden. They after-

wards correfponded, but with no great warmth of

friendfhip on the profeffor’s fule. Too old to ftudy and

embrace a new fyftem, and too haughty to acknowledge

the merits 0/ his rival in fame, he would never publicly
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adopt the Linnjen arrangement. Upon his return to

Holland, Linnreus, always ambitious of adding to the

number of bis friends the firft names among the fa-

vourers of natural fcience, endeavoured to obtain the

countenance of Dillenius, by dedicating to him his Cri-

tica Botanica : but in fome of his letters to Haller, Dil-

lenius treats him with a morofenefs of criticifm and a

harlhnefs of language, which the known learning and

endowments of Linnreus did not deferve, and which it

became not one of the moft learned men in a learned uni-

verfity to apply. During his ftay in England, Linnaeus

had fecured the correfpondence of Miller, Martyn, Col-

linson, Rand, and Ehret.

Fully gratified by the events and fuccefs of his jour-

ney, he returned to Holland about the end of the fummer,

and employed himfelf in the arrangement of Cliffort’s

garden, and in digefling the fruits of hisown obfervations.

In this year he publilhed his Crilica Botanica, Hortus

ClifFortianus, Flora Lapponica, Genera Plantarum, and

a fupplement called Corollarium Generum, forming to-

gether a mafs of original knowledge, fuch, as perhaps, no

man ever produced in fcience within the fame period of

time.

At this time the office of Phyfician in ordinary to

the Dutch eftabliffiment in Surinam became vacant.

Phe appointment was vested in Boerhave, who offered

it to Linnaeus. This he declined, but recomrnended
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Dr. Bartsch, a young man with whom he had formed a

friendftiip at Leyden. They had both warmed them.-

felves with promifes of reciprocal kindneffes, and Lip*'

nxus had hoped by the means of his friend to be occa-

fionally fupplied with the rarities of Guinea ; but

Bartfch did not furyive his appointment more than

months.

Occafionally attending Cliffort to Amftcrdam> he

went to Leyden and vifited his friend Van Royen» who

wifhed him to day and aflift him in the arragement of

the botanical garden there, and offered him a falary of

800 florins a year. Here he remained the whole of the

winter, and during his flay publifhed the Ichthyology

of his deceafed friend Artedi, and his own Claffes Plan-

tarum.

Early in the fpring of 1738, he was afflidled with a

long and dangerous illnefs, occafioncd as it is fuppofed by

the treachery of a friend. This faithlefs wretch had

been entrufted with the care of the correfpondence be-

tween Linnseus and his intended bride, hlifs hforasus;

and betraying the confidence repofcd in him, endcayour-

ed to procure the lady for himfelf, by perfuading her

father of the improbability of Linnceus ever returning to

Sweden after having exceeded the three years at firft ap-

pointed for his daughter’s celibacy. This misfortune

was however prevented by the interpofition of another

friend ;
and upon his recovery, Linnasus dcternuiied tO
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haften homewards. In his way he vlfited France, be-

came known to the two brothers Juffieu, and examined

their hcrbals, together with thofe of Tournefort, Vaill-

ant and Suriah, and vifited the feveral gardens and mufe-

iims in and round Paris. After a refidcnce of about a

month in this metropolis, and after having been admitted

a correfponding member of the Academy of Sciences, he

got a palTagc on board a (hip from Rouen to Helfingburg

in Scania, and reached Stockholm in September, 1738.

His intention now was to settle himfelf at Stockholm

in the praflice of his profeflion. But whatever honours

his great (kill in botany might have procured him abroad,

he did not in his own country Immediately find that they

led to wealth and independence. Teafed with oppofition

to his new fyftem, and the profits of his profeflion being

as yet but (lender, his circumftances were not fuch as

could juflify him in gratifying the wi(hes of his heart,

by marrying the lady to whom he had been fo long be-

trothed. But from this cloud of obfcurity he in a Ihort

time burfl; forth. Haller, with whom he had long cor-

refponded, offered to refign to hint his own profelTorlhip

of botany at Goettingen. This offer Linnaeus would

doubtlefs have accepted, but perceiving his practice grow-

ing daily more lucrative, and unwilling totally to aban-

don his native country, he ultimately declined it. His

difficulties began now to vanifh gradually, and his fame

to extend itfelf
;

and having by a lucky prefcription re-

lieved the Qiiecn from a troiiblefome cough, he became
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known at the court. Count Teffin, at that time pofcffed

of great influence, gave him his patronage, and in a fhort

time procured him the office of Phyfician to the fleet and

botanift to the king, In poffeflion to thefe honourable

offices, together with a lucrative profeffion, on the 26th

of June he married Mifs Moraeus.

In the latter end of the fame year, by tiie mtereft ct

Teffin, he laid the foundation of the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Stockholm, of which he was appointed the

firfl prefident. The duration of this office was by the

ftatutes of the inflitution determinable at the end of three

months, and upon his refignation he made an oration on

the Angularities in the habits and manners of infedls.

Teffin feems to have been his great Maecenas, to

have fought him in his obfeurity, and to have conduaed

him to the higheft regards and honours. He procured

him a penfion from the treafury, made him prefident of

the college of phyficians, introduced him to two kings,

caufedhim to be ennobled, and recommended him topof-

terity by a medal. To this noble patron Linmeus dedi-

cated thetwelth edition of iiis Syflema Naturap, and u}

a grateful ftrain of the moft afibaing eloquence, he thus

pours out his acknowledgments.

Cum quivis auaor -fperet fe apud poftcros gratiam

Habere, et poffe fecum duratura nomma educcre,

Audori mcie fortuns Ubellum_ ulumo nunc offerb.

Hie roe, peregrinu.-n in patria, reducem excepif,^

3
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tllc Jnilii ftipendiutn a1) ordinibiis regni expetiitf

llle mihi ffartam medici claflis procuravitj

llle mihi munus quo fungor conciliavitj

llle mihi tituUim quo diftinguor paravitj

llle file ad fereniflimos reges introduxit;

llle riie cufo numifmate pofteritati coramtndavit.

« llle meas errare loves, ut cernis, et ipfum

“ Ludere quae vellem calamo permifit agrefti ;

quare

“ Cana prius gelido defint ahfinthia ponto,

“ Quam noftro illiui labatqr peftore vultus.

At Stockholm he remained three years, following his

profelhon with much dignity and honour, and ripening

thofe ftores of knowledge, which had already bloomed

and fpread their fragrance through the greater part of

Europe. Oppofition began filenily and gradually to

withdraw its fangs, and the rays of never-fading fame
'

to glitter round his name. During this period he appears

"

to have merely written feme treatifes in the Swedilh

Tranfaftlons and the Amasnitates Academicas,

On the twentieth of January, 1741, his only fon,

the younger Linnaeus was born; and about that time, under

the direfiions of the flates, he was appointed to travel

into the iflands of Oeland and Gothland, with a view to

fearch into the various natural prodiidljons applicable to

the manufa£iures of the kin|;dom. Jn this tour he was

accompanied by fix of his pupils. The chief objeft of

Lis journey was to look after an earth fit for the fabri-.

cation of porcellane ware, and to note fuch plants as

jnight be u(eful in medicine or any of the domeftic arts.
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This earth he was not fortunate enough to find, but he

afterwards publifhed an account of the produaions, and

of the manners of the inhabitants of thefe iflands.

At this time the profefforfhip of phyfic and anatomy

in the univerfity of Upfal became vacant by the refigna-

tion of Robery. For this fituation Linnsus became a

candidate, and through the intereft of Teflin fucceeded.

At his inftallation he delivered an oration on the necefiity

of excurfions in ones own country, for the purpofe of

fearching into the objcas it may hold out fit for cultiva-

tion, in geography, mineralogy, botany, zoology, and

the feveral economic arts. This eflay is among the moft

pleafing and inftruSive of all his p»odu£tiohs.

His old antagonift Rofeh had, some little time be-

fore, been eleded profeffor of botany in the fame uni-

verfity. The caufe of their animofity had long fince

ceafed, and they met together in perfefl amity. Finding

that the fituation which each of thefe refpeaively held,

was more adapted to the inclination and purfuits of the

other, by the defire of both with the confent of the uni-

verfity they were mutually exchanged ;
and Linnaeus at

lad obtained what had long been the objeft of his wilhes,

the profefforfhip of botany in Upfal.

Since the fire In 1702, which had laid the greater

part of the city in ruins, the academical houfe and gar-

den had been in fuch a ftate of decay, that upon Jys

I
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taking poffeffion, there were hardly fifty exotic plants t®

be found in it. By the bounty of his fovereign, how-

ever, and by the correfpondence he had eftabliflied with

the moft learned naturalifts in Europe, the buildings

were repaired, the garden replenilhed with the rarell

and moft valuable exotics, and at laft it equalled in cele-

brity any repofltory of this nature which the world could

produce. Six years afterwards, he publiflied a defcrip-

tion of it, containing an enumeration of the foreign

plants he had procured and enriched it with, amounting

to eleven hundred. His lecture-room now became

crouded with ftudents from almoft every country of Eu-

lope, and it is faid that at one time he numbered fifteen

hundred. Thefe he occallonally took in clufters into the

different diftriiftsof the country for the purpofe of mak-

ing collections, and when he at any time found what he

thought worthy of demonftration, his pupils gathered

round him at the found of a horn or trumpet.

His lectures comprised, befides botany and natural

hiftory, the medicinal ufes of plants, the Materia Medica,

and the knowledge of difeafes. The conflux of ftudents

which thefe brought into the univerfity, and the fame of

his fyftem of nature, a fixth edition of which was pub-

lifhed at Stockholm, in 1748, had now exhibited him to

the government of his country as its greatest ornament

and benefactor. Prefents of whatever was rare and

valuable in every department of nature, from all parts of

the globe, poured in upon him. The King and Queer.
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of Sweden had their feparate mufeums, the one at

Abrickfdahl, and the other at Drottningholm ; the ar-

ranging and defcrlbing of both thefe was committed to

his care. The museum of the Royal Academy at Upfal

had likewife been augmented by a rich donation from

the king, whilft he was hereditary prince, in 1746 : by

another from Count Gollenberg in 1745 ; and by a third

from Mr. Grill, an opulent citizen at Stockholm
;
and

by the Chinefe curiofities of Lagerftroem at Gottenburg.

Within the fpace of ten years, from 1740 to 1750,

he publiftied his Flora Suecica, Fauna Suecica, Flora

2cylanica, and Hortus Upfalenfis and Materia Medica,'

befides twenty-five original treatifes in the feparate annals

of his country.

^ •

From almoft all the learned focieties in Europe he

received academical honours, and four of the nobles of

his own country gave a high and honourable tribute to

his merits, by caufing a gold medal to be ftruft in his

remembrance. On one fide of the medal was the creft

of Linnxus, with this infeription ;

Carol. Lxnn^us.M. D. Bot. Prof. Ups. Aitat. xxxix.

On the other fide were thefe words ;

Carolo Gustavo Tessin et imortalitati

effioiem caroli linn^i el. ekeblad, andr.

hoepken, n. palmstierna, et car. harleman.

»LC, MDCCXLVI-



ft was in confequence of this dedication to his great

patron, that Teffimacls in the year following, caufed 3

filver medal to be ftruck, with the creft of Linnasus on

one fide, and on the other three crowns, on which the

fun flieds his beams, with the fimple motto, illujlrat.

His own fovereign likewife, king Adolphus Frederic,

awake to his extraordinary merits, beftoweJ upon him

frequent marks of his royal diftindlion.

I I

In the year 1750, he had fome fevere attacks of the

gout: and himfelf relates, that accidentally refrefiiing

himfelf with fome ftraw-berries, he felt himfelf relieved,

and afterwards, whenever the fit recurred had recourfe to

them, and eventually expelled it from his frame.

In I 7S*> publiflied his Philofophia Botanica,

which Rofleau ’mentions as the moll philofophical book

he had ever feen ; in 1753, appeared the firft edition of

his immortal work the Species Plantarum, which he

dedicated to the King and Qiieen of Sweden, and in

which he deferibes 7,300 fpecies of plants ; and in the

fame year he publiflied the Mufeum Teflinianum, or

account of the natural rarities in Count Xeflin’s mufeum:

in the year following appeared his Mufeum Regis Adol-

f>hi, and in ten years afterwards the Mufieum ReginK

Kouifae Ulrica;. The Amxnitates Academica; were

begun in 174.9, and continued to 1769, making feven

volumes, and containing one hundred and fifty diflertati-

0ns, all on the history and economy of nature
;
they were
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afterwards publifhed by Schrcber, in ten volumes, aug-

mented by the later dilTertations of Linnaeus and fome

writings of his fon. In 1760 appeared his Difquifitio

de fexubus plantarum, and he obtained the prem-um pro-

pofedby the Imperial Academy of bciences, for the bed

paper written to eftabliflt or difprove, by new argument,

the dodrine of the fexes of plants : and in the fame year

were publifhed his Genera Morborum and Clavis Me-

dicina.

In his minute refearches into the phyfiology and

manners or the fmaller animals, he had frequent oppor-

tunities of corredling the ntimberlcfs errors of ancient

authors, and to make fome fingular difcoveries himfelf.

He firft obfcrved that the t^nia or tape-worm was com-

pofed of an aggregate number of diftindl animals joined

together, and that each of its divifions contains all the

parts proper for life and the continuation of its kind.

He likewife became acquainted with the manner in which

pearls are generated in their fbclls, and was able to

produce them artificially. For the communication of

this fecret, the dates of Sweden gave him a large

reward;

His fame had now extended itfelf to every part of

the lettered world ;
and to fend a feed, a plant, or a

rare animal to Linnaeus, was confidered as reflediing

honour on the donor. Nations began to confidcr him

VOL. Vll.—C 3
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as glorious to the country in which he lieved, and crown-

ed heads defired to polTefs him. The king of Spain

offered him an annual penfion of two thoufand piafters,

equal to three hundred and fifty pounds, the free cxercife

of his religion, and a patent of nobility, if he would re-

fide at Madrid. Offers were likewife made him from

the courts of Petersburg and Great Britain. But Lin-

nteus chofe rather to enrich with the fplendor of his re-

putation, the country which produced him, and the

friends who nourifhed him.

Frederick 'the firft who like his fucceflbr gave much

encouragement to literature, had in the year 1748, found-

ed in Sweden the order of the Polar Star. Into this

order Linn^us was admitted by Frederick Adolphus,

and in 1753, on the twenty-feventh of April, he was

created a knight of the Polar Star. And as a further

reward for his merits and the diftinflion to which he

had raifed the univerfity of Upfal, he was by the fame

royal munificence, by a diploma, dated the fourth of

April, 1757, admitted among the hereditary nobility of

his country. At this time he changed his name to Von

lyinne
j
the termination us being confined to the plebei-

ans of Sweden.

In 1755, he obtained the firft prize which Count

Sparre had left, to be given for the beft tieatife on the

fubjeft of agriculture and the feveral branches of rural

economy. It confifted of two gold medals, of the value
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of twenty ducats. His paper was on the indigenous

alpine plants of Sweden, and their ufes ;
and was infert-

ed in the Stockholm Tranfa61;ions. He had like wife,

in I759» adjudged to him the prize of a hundred ducats,

offered by the Imperial Academy of Sciences at Peters-

burg, for the befl paper written to eflablifh or refute, by

new arguments, the dodlrine of the fexcs of plants.

This diftin£lion, by which his fyftem was eftablifhed in

a foreign univerfity, mull have been the more flattering

to Linne, as Siegefbeck, a profeflbr in that academy, had

with more than common zeal and warmth, endeavoured

to prove this doiSrine has no foundation in nature. His

Genera Morborum, and Clavis Medica, were both pub-

lifhed in 1763,

Before his death he was elefted a member of twenty

academies, including the three of his own country. In

iy59 he became member of the academy at Florence, in

1762, he was admitted to the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris, and to the Britifli Ecenomical Society
;
in 1766

to that of Drouthein, and in 1.767 to that of Cell
; in

J770 he was ele£led to the Academy of Philadelphia
; in

1771 to that of Rotterdam and Sienna
; in 1772 to that

of Bern, in 177S he became a Fellow of the Royal Pa-

triotic Society in Sweden
;
and a little time before his

death he was admitted to the Medical Society of Paris.

By the profits of a very lucrative profeffion, by the

C 32
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fortune which his wife brought him, and the fale of his

works, together with numerous rich prefents he occafi-

onally received, Linnc became at laft a very wealthy

man. His fa'.ary W'as double during the latter part of

his !if ., by Guftavus the third, w holikewife fettled on his

family a liberal eftate of landed property. He purchafed

the villa of Hammcrby, a fmall diftance from Upfal,

which for the laft fifteen years of hi-, life he made his

fummer refidence, and where he kept his colleflions of

natural hiftory.

The laft public exertion of Linne, was a beautiful

pration delivered before the univerfity, when he rtfigned

his office of Reflor. This was in the latter end ot the

jrear 1772, in the fixty-fith year of his age.

Difeafe and the imbecilities of age, began now to

make hafty devaftation on his conftitution. During the

later years of his life, he was occafionally tormented by

excruciating fits of the ftone, and nervous head ach
;
twice

he was feized with apploplexy, which rendered him par-

tially paralytic, and much impaired his memory. At

laft he became a wretched and melancholy ruin in intel-

Jedf as well as bodily powers, and on the tenth of January

J778, in a gentle flumber, this great man funk into the

grave.

The death of Linne was regarded in Sw'eden as a

Rational calamity. The whole univerfity went into
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mourning ;
his funeral was attended by all the profeffors,

dodors, and ftudents then at Upfal ;
and his pall was

supported by eighteen dodors, who had formerly been

his pupils. The Academy of Belles Letters at Stock-

holm offered a gold medal for the beft eulogium on Linne,

and another was offered, by the command of the King,

for the beft infcription, either in Latin or Swedifh, to be

engraved on his monument, eroded at the entrance of

the new botanical garden. The king, in his fpeech to

the ftates, publicly lamented his death
;
and ordered a

medal to be ftruck to his memory. And in 1787, when

the foundation of the new building in the botanical gar-

den was laid, among the Swedilh coins which were de-

pofited on the firft ftone, a medal was likewife placed in

honor of Linne.

In other places likewife, where his merits were re-

verenced, honors in token of regard and affedion for his

memory were exhibited. Dr. Hope, the profelfor of

botany at Edinburg, pronounced an oration in praife of

Linne, at the opening of his ledures in 1778 ; and

ertded a monument to him in the botanic garden of that

unlverfity. Condorcet and Vice d’Azyr read panegy-

rics in his praife at Paris, and the fame was done by

Beiris at Helmftadt. The Duke de Noailles caufed a

monument to be eroded to his memory in his garden.

The ilfue of Linne were two fons and four daughr

ters: Charles, who fuccccded his father; John, who
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(died in his infancy : Elizabeth Chriftiana, who married

Bergencrantz, a captain of cavalry
;

fhe has been fome

years dead, and left one daughter ; Louifa, and Sarah

Chriftiana, both at prefent refident with their mother at

Hammarby : and Sophia, who is married to Dufe, pro-

curator of'ithe fenate of the univerfity of Upfal.

His fon Charles fucceeded Linne in the office of

ProfefTor of Botany at Upfal, He had, as may be readily

conjedlured, been early encouraged in the ftudies of na-

tural fciencc
;

but by an unaccountable hatred with

which his mother purfued him, his home became un-

pleafant, and his pnrfiiits difguftful : after his fathers

death, however, his zeal for the promotion of natural

fcience returned; he purchafed from her his fathers

manufcripts and colleftions ; and in 1781, with the af-

(iftance of Ehrhart, publifhed at Brunfwick the Supple-

mentum Plantarum. In the fpring of the fame year,

he vifited London, and was received by Sir Jofeph Banks

and the moft eminent naturalills of Great Britain, with

a warmth of regard and attention, which at once did

honour to their liberality and the memory of his father.

From England he travelled into France, where, among

the many teftimonies of efteem he received from the firft

charadlers in fcience, he was prefented by Louis XVI.
with a copy of the fplendid colledlion of plants engraved

hy his majefty’s command. From Paris he proceeded to

Holland, and returned to Stockholm through Weflphalia

and Lower Saxony, after an abfence of about two years.
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Here, while he was forming plans for his future fame

and the advancement of fcience, he was feized with a

bilious fever ;
and after feveral relapfes, he died on the

firft of November 1783, in the forty-fecond year of

his age.

By the death of the younger Linnatus, the male

branch of the family became extinfl ; and his poffeffions

devolved to his mother and fifters. Thefe ladies, will-

ing to difpofe of what to them was a mere fplendid incum-

brance, by the advice of their friends, offered the mufeum

and the whole of the colledions and correfpondence to

Sir Jofeph Banks, as the mod liberal and wealthy natu-

ralift in Europe, for the fum of a thoufand guineas.

Sir Jofeph himfelf declined the purchafe, but recom-

mended it to the confideration of his friend Dodor J. E.

Smith. After fome negociation the bargain was made,

which feems to have been conduaed on all fideswith much

honour and integrity, and thefe ineftimable treafures were

fent to England in twenty-fix large packages. They con-

tained the whole of the colledions of both father and

fon' the library, confiding of about 2,500 volumes

;

and the manuferipts and correfpondence.

During this tranfadion the king of Sweden was

abfentfrom his dominions: but returning foon after the

fltip had failed for England, and unwilling that his

country Ihould be deprived of thefe inedimable treafures,

he fent an armed veffel to bring the (hip back ;
but fortu-
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nately for the luckly purchafer> the Engllfti veffel was

not overtaken.

Three focieties, fince the death of Linne, have been

eftabliflied, for the advancement of natural fcience, and

the diffufion of whatever knowledge in its fcveral branch-

es can be brought together. The firft was alTembled at

Paris> in the year 1787, under the denomination of Soci-

ete Linneenne The next was inftituted at London,

in 1788, under the diredion and prefidency of Dr. J. E.

Smith. This laft has already publiflied feven quarto vo-

lumes of its tranfaftions, containing a large mafs of ori-

ginal and valuable communication in the fcveral depart-

ments of natural hiftory : and in 1802, was incorporated

by a royal charter, with a patent for armorial bearings.

A third was formed at Leipfic, 1790, under the care of

Profeflbr Ludwig.

Linne was in ftatue rather below the common fize,

and of a tolerably mufcular frame. In walking he

(looped a little, which might be occafioned by his habit

of fearching after and colleding plants. His head was

very large and prominent behind, with fmall brown

piercing eyes. His temper was quick and hafty, but

foon and eafily appeafed. Confeious of the powers he

poffelTed, he preferved a manly and dignified filence in

the numerous attacks upon and the great oppofition made

to his fyftem. In the delivery of his leftures he is faid to

have been graceful and impreffive, and the facility with
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•which he ufed the Latin language caufed him to fpeak

and write pcrfedly aphoriliically.

Among his various writings it is probable that tlje

heft is his Philofophia Botanica, a work containing more

original matter and genuine fcience than any book

which at prcfent occurs to my memory. Something of

the playfulnefs of his temper may be obferved in his

Gritica Botanica, when in his diredfions concerning the

appropriation of celebrated names to the genera of plants,

he obferves, that a proper connexion fhould be preferved

between the habits and appearance of the plant and the

name from which it has its derivation : and after fomc

examples he concludes with his own. “ Linnaeam

dixit cel. Gronovius plantam lapponicam, depreffam,

“ vilem, negledlam, berevi tempore florentem, a confi-

“ mili fuo Linnxo.”

His fyftem, now received in every country illumi-

nated by the rays of fcience, may be confidered as thq

bible of nature, the great nomenclature of natural

fcience ;
where every genuine charadler is a family

portraiture, and every fpecific defeription a miniature.;

and where, by a few fimple appropriate terms, the

image of every diftina objed on the globe we inhabit is

refleded on the mind and the memory.

For the grolTnefs and vulgarity of language ufed in

depiding the Ihells, I know not what excufe can be
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made ; and it Is to be lamented, that in every Latin edi-

tion, and by every fucceeding writer, thefe highly ex-

ceptionable idioms are preferved. While the defcrip-

tive language of natural hiftory is poliftiing down to al-

moft mathematical precifion, furely it is defirable that a

xevifion be made of this department, and fitter term?

adopted.

To this fyftem may be juftly applied the nervous

gbfervation of Dr. Johnfon, in his delineation of the

character of Shakefpeare. “ The ftream of time,

which is continually waftiing away the difibluble fabrics

of other fyftems, pafles vvithout injury by the adaman^

of Linne.”
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Green carbonate ofcopper

Green cobalt ore

Green copper •

Green vitriol

Grey cobalt ore •

Grey coppet ore •

Greyfiver . >

Grinddone • •

Grit • '

Gypfeous earth

Gypfuot

H
Uamatites .

Hair fait * •

Heavyfpar •

Heliotrope •

Helmintholithus

Hepatic copper ore

Hepatic mercurial ere

Hepaticus , •

Honey [tone •

Hornblenda, Hornbknd

Hornblendfate •

Hornftone

Humus . •

Page

292
107

107
1&8

le 8

1

Hyacinth ,

Hyacinthine

Hyalite .

Hydrargyrum

Page

H?
i4d

H9
25 j

114 J

fade - . 6 s

58Jargon • • ‘ 43 '

232 Jafpis, 155, 156

289 IcthyolithUs 326

'47 Jet 232

142 Jevts fone • • 326

z6o Inolithus . • '86

282 Iron • > 268

69 Iron ochre * 276

Z16 Iron pyrites 278

130
182

Iferine . • 312

246 K
.89176 Keitonftoni ^

i 6 i Killas 125

237
262

Kupfer nickel 289

303 L
262 Labradore feme . 151

22J Lapis armenus . 261

3©4 Lapis calaminaris . 290

265 Lapis lazuli ‘57

254 Lava . 128

203 Lazalite ‘57

I6I Lazulus 156

102 Lead • ' 281

102 Llead glance . 286

Letnmian earth 1 14
LepidoUte . i 131

274 Leucite • . >39
221 Lilalite . . 131

7 '» 7 * Lime » • 77

• ‘73 hmeftone 93
322 Lithomarg . . >'3

z6o Liver offulpbur » 239

307 Loadftone • 270

106 Loveland iron ore . 277

. 234
69

Lydius, Lydianftene >59

184 M
>53 Magneliata • ICO

96 Magnefia , IDS
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Magnet t 270 Muriat ofcoffer 264
Magnetic iron ore . 269 Muriat oflime . 214
Magneticfund • 270 Muri '/ of magnelia 215
Malachite * 263 Muriat ofmercury 2c6
Malacholite , > 69 Muriat ofpotafs 213
Maltha . 230 Mu>iat oftiiver , 25(3

Manganeje % 305 Muriat offoda « 212
Marcafue . 300 Muriat offtrontian 4 214
Marga, Marl • 97 Muriatic acid . , 2 IZ

Marly tufa 79 Muriaticfpar 4 63
Marm-or, Marble . 89 Mufovy tale . . 236
Martial clay • 119
Martial vitriol . 225 N
Mellelite • 234 Naphtha . . 2Zt
Nlellites, Mellite 234 Natrum, Natron . 210
Mlenachanite , 3 “ Nephrite . ,

Mercury . 255 Niccolum, Nickel 288
Meteoric iron • 269 Nigrine . 4 ; 312
Mica . t 130 Nitrat offotajs . . 215
Millftone 208 Nitruin, Nitre . . 215
Mineral caboutchouc • 231 Novaculite , . 123
Mineralmummy • 230
Mineral fitch * 230 0
Mineral tal.ova 4 231 Olive chryfolite . >49
Mineral tar . . 230 0!ivinus, Olivin 4 . >49
Mirabile 206 Onyx . . >72
Mi/fickel . 278, 301 Oolite . 4 89
Molybdaenum • 309 Opalus, Opal >32
Molyhdat of lead 203 Ornitholithus , 3*8
Moiybdcenite , 309 Orpimcnt . , 299
Moonftone , . 151 Oxyde of arfenic . 299
Mould , 96 Oxyde of bifmuth , 292
Mountain blue • 261 Oxyde ofnickel 288
Mountain butter . 221 Oxyde ofuranitt . 310
Mountain cork • 67 Oxyde of zinc . 290
Mountainflax 4 66 Oxygenized tin i 281
Mountain green , 262
Mountain leather

• 97 P
Mountain nvood • 67 Peach , , 63
Mullat ofalumina • 234 Pearlfpar. , 81,

' 27s
Muller'

t
glafs • >49 Peat , . 299

Mummy • 230 Pechhlende . , 3*1
Mundic t • 266 Perigordftone . 307
Muria • 212 Petrifaliions 4 316
Muriat of alumina 213 Petrilite , , 150
Muriat ofammonia 213 Petroleum . 230
Muriat ofantimony 296 Petrofilex , . >53
Muriat ofbarytes > 214 Phofphat^ ofalumina 220
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Ph/phate of tepptr •

Phofphate of lead

Phofphat^ of littte *

Phofphorated antimom

Phrenite •
*

Ptiytol’.thus .

Pipe clay

Pifolithus, Pi/olite

Pitchftone

Plafma • •

Platedfpar, •

Platinum
Plumbago •

plumbum . •

plum padding /tone

Ponderous /par, «

Porcellgnite •

Porcellane clay •

porphyrius. Porphyry

Potter s clay

Poutcxolano *

Prafe • i

Puddingftone

Pumice Jlone •

Puteolana

Pyrites •

Pyromachus •

Q
Quartzum. ^artx,

cpuick-fand

^uickji Inter

Realgar •

Red crayon

Reddle *

Red ochre

Reck alum

Rock cryftal

Rock oil

Rockfait

Roman alum

Rotten/tone

Rowley rag

Ruby •

Ruthile •

Sel ammoniae

239

Page

264
284
109
296

'37

348
113

89
132

172
86

24s
237
281

, 200

73
156

•

186

.
1 '3

120

los
200

129
120

240
' 5 *

162

i6z

2 S 5

Sal gem

R

127

Salpolychrejt ;

Salt, common

Salt offyhsius •

Saltpetre .

Sand . .

Sand-ftone

Sapphire • •

Sappure

Sardoin •

Sardonyx

Sallin Jpti’'

Schiftofpatum

Scoria •

Scorlus • *

Seafroth

Sedative fait

SeleniticJpar. •

Serpentinus, Serpentine

Serpent ftone •

Scheelium . •

Shorl . • •

Shorlite • •

Seinite • •

Silver • •

Sinople

Slate

Smiris

Snake-ftone

Soda • *

Spanijh chalk

Spatumj^af
Sphene

ioo Spinell •
.

'

I76 Stalaaites, Stalactite

Wf Stannum •

276 Starftone

221 Steatite •

167 Stellaris

230 Stibium •

212 Stilbite • •

221 Stone butter •

122 Stone coal • •

,
190 Stone lily

142 Stream tin

312 Strontia

Succinum »

21 3
Suillius

Page

212

217
212

213
215
160

203

142

137
172
172

87
86

129

'39
63
211

104

65

335
308

139
145
176,

249
275
123

157
64
210,

64

79
3'2

144

87, 83,

279

345
. 64

i 95
. 294
. 134

221

233

. 348.

,
280

74
. 23s

. 94
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Sulphate rifammania .

Siitbate of baryt .

Sulphate of cohalt

Sulphate ofcopper

Sulphate of iron

Sulphate oflead .

Sulphate oflime

Sulphate oftrtagnefia ,

Sulphate ofpotafs
Sulphate of toda

Sulphate offirontia

Sulphate ofzinc .

Sulp'nurum

Sulphure of lead

Suiphuret of antimony

Sulphurct cf bifmuth
Suiphuret of copper .

Suiphuret ofiron

Suiphuret of mercury

Suiphuret of molybdena

Suiphuret of patajs

Suiphuret offInter ,

Suiphuret of tin. .

Suiphuret ofz'nc
Sulphur pyritei ,

Snjjineftone .

$ydneia, Sydney earth

Sylvanite . ,

T
'TiScamt'Talc .

’Tmtf\mm,Tantalite

Tar
Tarras or terras .

Telli^cium .

Tburner flone .

Thunder fione

? igerjtone ,

Tin

Tivcal . ,

9 in pyrites ,

Tin (par

Page Page
217 finfione i . 280

7>.73 Titanium, titanite
• 3 'i

• 223 Toadftone 127, 320
224 Topaz , *43

225, 239 Tophus . 77
285 Touchfione , 149

102, 105 Tourmaline » 141
218 Trapp

, 127
?i 7 Traf 121
216 Tremolites, tremolite 95
74 Tripoli , iiS
223 Tufa . , 79

. 238 Tungftenum, Tungfen 308
286 Turfa, turf 2z8

295 Turilite
, 127, 190

293 Turkey hone . 123
z66 Vefuvian . . 140

240, 278 Vitriol of copper 224
2 S 7 Vitriol of iron , 22?

• 309 Vitriol of lead , 285
• 239 Vitriol of zinc 223

252 Vitrioluni, Vitriol . 223
279 Umber iig

• 291 Vdatile alkali , 210

239 Vilcanicfind , 121

• 94 Vilcanicftorl , 139

75 Uranitic ochre , 316
297 Uranium, urani^e 310Wncke^ njuacken , 127
63 IVhelfone , j 23,207

’ 3*4 Whinjtone . , 127
230 V'hite niitriol

, 223
121 Vflfram

, ,,
3°8

297 Wlod tin . 280
139 Tttrotantalite

. . 340
• 336 Zeolithus, zeolite 134

208 Zeylanite
,

' 4 *

• ^79 Zincum, zinc 289
21

1

Zincfpar
. . 290

279 7.ircon
, 14. 7 , 158

• 280 Zoolithus 3*7

ERRATA.
Sage 243 and 305, for Magnefum ssid Magnefa-ini. through the

running title.

Page 248^ 1. lb. ior pyriticorum read ppriticofum.
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explanation of TERMS
USED IN THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS OF

natural history.

j^niUlKVfATED, shorter than some correspondent part.

MJDOMEN tlie part of animals containing the viscera. In entomology

it is pfaced immediately behind the thorax, and consists of annular

seamenls : Inseiiis, f(g- 8. i.

ABDOMlNAlo f*’® fourth order of fishes, comprehending those

having the pcaoral fins placed before the ventral. Fishes, Jig. 5.

ABRUPT a pinnate leaf is termed abrupt, or abruptly pinnate, when

it hqs^ neither an odd leaf or tendril at the end : plate 5, Jig. 7.

In icthyology it is applied to the lateral line, whep divided into

two or more parts not contiguous.

iVCClPITRES, the first order of birds, having an angular tooth-likC'

projeiTion on the upper mandible : Birds, ftg. S.

ACEROSE, linear and permanent
:

plate 4, Jig. 7,

ACICULAR, sharp-pointed, like a small needle.

ACINACIFORM, shaped like a sabre.

ACULEATE, furnished with, or ending m prickles,

ADNATE, adhering or growing together, adjoining,

ALGrE the fourth order of the cryptogamous class of plants, con-

sisting of frondose herbs with the seeds imbedded, and not contained

•kMBULATORVj formed for walking, applied to the feet of birds,

where the toes arc placed three before and one behind : Birds, tig. 6.

AMENT a catkin, or row of chaffy scales, ranged along a slender

receptacle ; /i/nfe Jig- 7.
, , ,

AMORPHOUS, of no determinate shape or figure when broken,

amphibia the third class of animals, comprising those which from

their peculiar strufture, have the power of suspending respiratioa

at nicasurc, and can live both in water and on land.

*
II, e fin which in fishes, is placed between the vent and tail,

and expandsS.crpendiculariy :
.

anastomosing, inosculating or running into each other, like veins,

ANCIPlTAl/. having two opposite edges or angles.

‘a vrinypirRMI a the second order of plants in the class didynamia,

Ta^ng the‘se;ds contained in a vessel

ANNULATE, formed or divided into oistinci

diflcrently coloured anuulatioiis.

A the third order of birds having the bill broad at the tip,

li,W,,
4, „ , , ,

ANTENNiE, the horn-like processes, projecting from the head of

insecTs: Insetls,fig.i',Q-,c-
r ,

AN!'HERA the part of the stamen placed on the top of the filament,

and containing the pollen or dust of impregnation : plade G,

rings, or marked with,

Jig. 8, f-i.
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APETALOUS, flowers destitute of a corol,

APH VILLOUS, destitute of leaves.

APODAL, the first order of fishes, which have no ventral fins : Fishes^

ng. 3.

APTERA, the seventh order of insefts, distinguished by their having

no wings : in.'eSis, Jig. 21.

APYROUS, applied to mineral substances which do not liquefy in the

greatest degree of heat.

ARl ELATE, furnished with an outer deciduous coat,

ASSURGENT, declining at the base, and rising in a curved manner
to an creG, position.

AT PRAOTORIAL, attrafiling iron, as the m.agnet.

AURELIA, the chrysalis, or quiescent stage of transformation in an in-

se6't, in which it is inclosed in a hard case or web : Inseffs, f. 13.

AURICLED, having an appendage like a little ear.

AURICLES, the erect crest.like feathers placed over the eyes of somg
birds, as owls.

AWN, a slender hair-like process ; plate 6, Jig. 7 ; h.

AXILLARY, growing from the angles of ramification ; pi. 3, fig. 8, e.

Banner, the standard or uppermost petal of a papilionaceous corol

:

plate 6, fig. 16 ; L.
BARB, a kind of spine armed with teeth pointing backwards.

BEARD, a tuft of strong hairs at the ends of leaves. The tendril-like

processes about the mouth of fishes : Fishes, fig. 5 ; c. The lax

pendent simple feathers on the chin or breast of some birds.

BELLU,E, the sixth order of animals in the class mammalia, having

front teeth both in the upper and lower jaws.

BERRY^, a llcshy or pulpy fruit, without valves, containing naked

seeds: plate S, fig. 11, 12.

BIBULOUS, gradually absorbing water.

BIFARIOUS, pointing in opposite directions.

BIGEMINATE, applied to a doubly compound leaf, having a forked

petiole connecting several leafets at the top.

BIJUGOUS, having two pairs of leafets.

B1 LAMELLATE, divided longitudinally into two laminae.

BILOBA I'E, divided into two lobes.

BILOCULAR, having two cells.

BINATE, consisting of a single pair : plate h, fig. 1.

BI PINNATE, doubly pinnate or winged : plate 5, fig. 16.

BIPINNATIFID, doubly pinnatifid.

BIPUPILLATE, an eyc-like spot, having two pupils or dots writhin it

of a dirt'erent colour.

BIRADIATE, consisting of two rays.

BISE TOUS, furnished with two brist!e-like appendages.

BITERNATE, doubly or twice three-fold.

BIVALVE, consisting of two valves or divisions.

BOTRYOIDAL, clustered like a branch of grapes.

BRAcmATE, growing horizontally in opposite pairs which alter-'

iiately cross each other : plate 3, fig. 7.



BRACTE, a floral leaf, differing from the other Icares, and placel

near the corol :
plute 3, fig. 8 ; /.

BRANCH I (XSTEGOJS, the fifth order of fishes, or such as ha¥e th»

gills destitute of bony rays.

BRANCHLET, a smaller branch, or twig.

BRIJTA, the second order of animals in the class mammalia, having n<>

front-teeth in either jaw.

BULLATE, of a blistered appearance.

CA DUCOUS, easily and qiiickty falling off.

CALCliNABLE, deprived of the cohesion of its parts when exposedto ffre.

CALYCLE, a smaller or supplemental calyx : plute 6, fig. 13 ; a.

CALYPTRE, the hood or veil covering the fruftification! of mosses :

plate 1, fig. 23 ;
B. «.

CALYX, the flower-cup, or outer covering of the flower, generally

su])porting the corol : plale 6, fig. 8 ; a.

CAMPANULATE, shaped like a bell ; plale 6, fig. 2.

CANCELLED, latticed, or having longitudinal streaks or furrows

decussate by transverse ones.

CAPILLARY, long and slender like a hair,

CAPITATE, terminating in a small head.

CAPSULE, the vessel consainiug the seeds of flowers: plale J5,

fig. 2, 3, 4.

CARINATE, having a iongitudirval prominence, like the keel of a vessel.

CARUNCLE, a naked soft fleshy excrescence, often ornamenting

some parts of the head ol birds.

CASTRATE, applied to the stamina when they arc without anthers.

CATAPHRACTED, covered with a hard callous skin, or with carti-

laginous scales closely united.

CATKI.N, an ament, or row of chaffy scales, ranged along a slender

receptacle : plate!

,

fig. 7.

CxYUDEX, the trunk or stem of a tree.

CAULESCENT, furnished with a stem, distina from that which sup-

ports the flower.

CAULINE, attached immediately to the stem.

CERE tlie membrane covering the base of the bill in birds, generally

coloured: Birdx, fig. 3 ;

CETE the sixth order of animals in the class mammalia, containing

those which inhabit the sea, and are without feet.

CHAFFY covered with cha(f’-like scales : A chaffy receptacle is that

in which the florets have chaffy scales interposed between them.

CIIONDROPTERIGIOUS, the sixth order of fishes, including such

a!s liave a cartilaginous scclcfon.

CILl ATE, edgetl with parallel hairs, bristles or appendages.

CINEROUS, grey, the colour of wood ashes.

CIRCI NAL, spirally rolled inwards and downwards, as in the foliatioo

of ferns.
, , .

CIRCUMCISED, applied to the capsule when it opens horizontally

all round, like a snuff box :
plate 8, fig. 2.

CIIIROSU, furnished with a tendril-like appendage.

E2



'CIRRUS, a tenclrilulike appeiulagc : I<'ishcs, fig. S ; e.

CLASS, the primary and chief divison in a system or arrangement.

CLAVATE, c!ub-bhapcd, thicker towards the top.

CLAW, the lower part of a pelal, hy Avhich it is attaclied to the

receptacle : plate 6, fig. 0 ; a.

CLYPEATE, shield-likc, or covered with a shield.

COADUNATE, two or more joined together.

COATED, furnished w'ith an outer deciduous covering
;

or composed

of concentric layers, as the bulb of an onion : plate 2, fig. 7.

COCIILEATE, twisted like a scrCw, or the shell of a snail.

COLEOPTERA, the first order of insects, having the outer pair of

wings of a crustaccons substance : ImecU, fig. 15.

COLLAR, a coloured ring round the neck of birds.

COMOSE, ending in a tuft or kind of brush.

CONDUPLICATE, doubled together : plate 8, fig. 17.

CONJUGATE, cousistiiig of a single pair.

CONNATE, joined together so as to have the appearance of only one.

CONTORTED, twisted, or incumbent on each other in an oblique

direction.

CONVOLUTE, rolled together like a piece of paper between th«

thumb and finger : plated, fig. 14.

CORDATE, heart-shaped : plate 4, fig. 10.

CORIACEOUS, of a leather-like consistence.

COROL, the blossom of a llow'er, generally inclosed within the calyx :

plate 6, fig. 3

;

CORVMB, a kind of inflorescence, when the partial flower stalks rise

of unequal lengths along the common flower-stalk to the same

elevation at top, forming a nearly Hat or even surface : pl~7
•>

f- 2.

CRENATE, scolloped or notched at the margin : plate 4, fig. 33.

CRESTED, having a tuft or crcst-like appendage.

CRUCIFORM, placed in the form of a cross : plate 6, fig. 9.

CRYPTOGAMIA, the twenfy-fourth class of vegct.ibles including

those whose fruflitication is too minute to be discovered by the

naked eye : plate 1, fig. 24.

CULM, the stem of corn and grasses : plate 3, fig. 1.

CULTRATE, Sliaped like a jiriining knife.

CUNEIFORM, shaped like a w edge : plate 4, fig. 45.

CURSORY, formed for running ;
applied to the feet of birds which

have all (he to.^s placed forwards : li/rtl.s', fig. 12.

CUSPIDATE, ending in a siiarp point, like the tip of a spear.

CYATlllFORM, shaped like a drinking glass.

• CYME, a kind of inflorcsccuco, wlicre tlie primary flower-stalks arise

from the same ])oint, but having the partial-oncs irregular, all of

the same elevation and forming a nearly flat and even surface :

plate 7, fig. 1 1

,

DECAGYNTA, having fen siylcs,

DEUANDRIA, the tenth class of vegetables, containing the herma-

phrodite ones with ten distindl stamina :
plate 1, fig. fO.

DECOMPOUND, having the leaf-stalk more than one* divided l

'plate 5, fig. 18, 19.



DECURREN’r,^ clSe'y^ attached to and running down the stem or

DECiJllSlVELY PINNATE, having the leafets running down the

DFraSSATE crowing in pairs which cross each other at right angles.

lAit'irr KP'I’F.n bendinff down archwise.

DELTOID, triangularly spear-shaped : plate 1, fig. 58.

DENTICaL^Tir'^j'"
*»

DETON^St, emitting au explosion when burnt.

nK MEf PIIIA the seventeenth class of vegetables, comprehending

ihose hermaphrodite llowers which have the stamina united m two

Di \\DRIa“' 2wnd class of vegetables, including the herma-

®'^"St’oues with two stamina : plate 1, fig. 2.

mrilOTOMOUS, divided m a forked manner.

^!'m-Nr\vhA the fourteenth class of plants, including the herma-

^ phridite ones with two pair of stamina, one pair of which i»

TMr'rrfrF ^dhided hTa finger-like manner, and connefted to the

vcgctiblcs, comprehending those

^^^whidi have the male and female flowers on distinft plants : plate 1,

vTF amilicd to the eye-like spot on the wings of some
““

'.Sis .i«to‘’.he rpSrSSe'tiiich hore two

*y,' with . cU.e’te P.1..C ..dec eoC t

DlSSlfhlENT, bursting open cUbticallj

.

ruVriClI, pointing two ways only.

^ r IT mirtiadin*^ out M iddy.

''

u ’ formin'' a right angle with the stem.

the deve.ith class of planis, comprising the herma.

. o-^\rxTl \ bnvlntr tWClve pi
^T-Irr ivr YN) A, having twelve pistils.

noLvrauVoR.vc_
^

plate 4, fig. 57.

iiilUPEl^a pllli'^fr^dt* iLlosSg a nut or stone with akernel: pi. 8, fig. 9.

ECHIN ate, „r heated.

electric, attrafting s ia^^
fig. 4.5.

{’MmSde! a; 'the ninth class of plants iip'luding the hermaphro-

elite ^nes with
" apcrir!“lVward; ;he point, like a sword.

ENSIFORM, two-edged and

j;pUPIEEArE,roaPl^|^^
with a coloured ring, hut without the pupil-

like dot in the centre. Blind. Inseils, Ug. 1 / .
•



EQUITANT, in foliation, where the sides of leaves converse in parallel
lines, so that the inner-leaves are enfolded by the outer ones r
flate 8, fig. 265 27.

EROMD,^^aving tlie edges irregularly jagged as if gnawed or eaten

EXTRAFOLIACEOUS, growing on the outside of leaves or below them

FALCATE, shaped like a sickle.

Fascicled,^ clustered together as in a bundle.
FASTKilATE, Hat and even at top

: pUtc 7, fig.

and falling to'pieccs in the air.FELLLKS, organs fixed to the mouth of insects, generally less than
the antennaf?, and often jointed ; LtseeJs. fiff. s <3 • *

fenestrate, applied to the naked hyaline transparent spots on
the wings of butlerilies.

^FSTUCINE of a shivery or splintery fracture.
FETTERED, applied to the feet of animals when they arc stretched back-

wards, and appear unfit for the purpose of walking, or when they are

B-TT AMPV?*
integuments of the abdomen, as in some birds.FlLAMENl, a slender thread-like substance, that part of the stamen

which supports (he, anthcra, and connects it with the lloiver:
plate 6, fig. 8 : c.

FILATE, applied to the aiifcnna! of inseCts, when they want the
round knob at (he tip.

and of equal thickness.
rlljUaL, endinjT in it thrcad-Hke process.
FIN, the organ in fishes, by which they perform their several move-

ments in the water : Fishes, fig. 1 ; a~e.
FINGERS, cartilaginous slender appendages, sometimes observable

the pefloral and ventral fins : Fhhes, fig. 4; c.
J* (he separate and distinct, lloner of an a'^gregate or compound

one: plale fig. IS, 19, 2o.
"

FLOSCULAR, the tubular llorct of a compound flower when destitute
of ray : plate 0, lig. 18, 20.

Herbaceous, with Icaf-like parts.
rUkiDlCLE, a single-valved seed-vessel, opening longitudinally on one

side
:

plate S, fig. 7.
' ^ j

covered superficially with cubic hollows.
1-U VILLA, the fine mipcrecptible substance discharged by the pollen

of the anthers.
& j

friable, easily crumbled or reduced to powder.

supporting (he fmaification
of 'f'e crown of the head in animals.

i-KUiy LEI, the margin of the head behind the bill of birds, generally
‘^'fthed with rigid bristles : Birds, fig. 2, d.

^

FRUIESCENCE, the period of yegetables when they scatter their
perfea seeds and fruits.

FRUSTRANEA, the third order of the class syngenesia, containino’
those compound plants which have fertile florets in the disk, and
imperfect and barren ones in the ray.



FIIUTESCENT, becoming at length shrubby.

EUMANT' emitting smoke when burnt.
^

FtlivTGI the fifth o«lcr of vegetables in the class cryptogamia, inclnd*

ing such as are d-stitute of herbage, and produce the frudlification

a more or less spongy body : plai, 1, fig. 24 ; D.

FUSIFORM, spindle-shaped, gradually tapering more or less to botB

ends
:
plate 2, fig. 2.

f’ AI I IN F the fifth order of birds, containing all the poultry kind,

and distinguished by a convex bill with the upper mandible arched.

GAPE, the opening between the mandibles of birds, and between the

two lips of an irregular corol.

GARTERS, coloured rings in some birds, round the naked part of

the thighs .just above the knees.

GENlCt^UA'l'K^ bending abruptly m an obtuse anglcj like the knee

"when a little bunt*
• • -j j.

TFNUS a distinct and entire family of plants, giving its surname to

all the species or individuals of which it is composed ;
and compre-

hendint' all those vegetables of the same class and order, which

in their parts of friiftification.

/-PI? ivr tbp ovarv or seed-bud, attached to the base of the pistil, and

containing the rudiments of the seeds : plate 6, fig. 8 ; 6.

/-’Tir roV’FR the bony or cartilaginous substance placed on the

mSrane which covers the gills : fig 1, g.
,

GILLS, the organs of respiration in fishes : The lamiiiic on the under-

ri A^mtOUs'^of asmooth surface, opposed to hairy, downy, vUlous, 3(c.

r MU FS the fourth order of animals in the class mammalia, including

(hose which have two cutting-teeth in each jaw, and no tusks.

glume the salves or chaffy husks of corn and grasses, enveloping

nwAW /bWhe^'fourt^ordeJ of birds or such as have a roundish bill

(Icshv Ln<-iie, and the legs naked above the knees.

rRFSSORlK applied to the feet of birds which have three toe»

two of which are conuedied, and one behind.

rVMN^PERMJA, the first order of plants in the class didynamia,
Ariivii naked.

r YNANJMUA, the twentieth class of plants, comprising those hema.

iihrodi e vegetables which have the stamina growing on the style,

or bearing both the stamina and styles on a long receptacle

;

plate 1, fiS- 20-

hastate, halbert-shaped, resembling the head of a halbert
;
pi 4,

IIFIMET,' the tipper lip of a ringent corol ; plate 6, fig. 12 ; a.

1 FM lFlW, the second order of insedts, or such as have 4 wings,

the upper pair of which are scmicrustaceous and incumbent on

each Other t hueils, tig- 16. •
. , .

TTFPTANDIRA, the seventh class of plants, including those herma,

phroditc ones which have 7 stamina :
plate 1, fig. 7,



HERMAPHRODITE, having both stamen and pistii in the samn
flower: jilate 1, fig. 1.

IJEXAGVNIA, having 6 styles.

HEXANDRIA, the sixth class of plants, containing snch hermaphrodite
ones as have 6 stamina all of the same length : vhite 1, fig. 6.

HIRSUTE, rough with hairs.

HISPID, beset with rather stiff bristles.

HOARY^, clothed with a white pubescence.
IIUMESCENT, gradually and slowly imbibing moisture.
HYAUliVE, transparent, like glass.

HYMENOPTERA, the fifth order of insce'ts, comprising such as have
wings, all of them membranous, and are armed with a sting :

ImeBi), fig. 10.

ICOSANDRIA, the twelfth class of plants, including those hermaphro-
dite ones which have twenty or more, stamina, fixed to the calyx or
petals and not to the receptacle : 1, fig. 12.

IMBRICATE, placed over each other at the edges, like the tiles of a
house.

INCISORS, the front or cutting teeth o{ animals.
INCONSPICUOUS, in mineralogy applied to substances which are

devoid of lustre or metallic splendor.
INCURVED, bent or curved inwards.
INDURATING, in mineralogy, becoming harder by the adlion of fire,

as clays.

INFLAMMABLI‘1, emitting flames when burnt.
INFLECTED, bent inwards.
INFLORESCENCE, the peculiar mode of flowering.
INERACILD, abruplly bent inwards, as if broken.
INIUSORIA, the fifth order of worms, comprehending those minute

animalcules, destitute of feelers, generally not visible to the naked
eye, and which are mostly found in various infusions.

INQLTNANT, soiling the fingers when rubbed between them. Leav-
ing coloured marks when rubbed against other substances.

INTERNODF., the space between one knot or joint and another.
INIERRUPTEDLY-PINNATE, having smaller leafets or segments

between each pair of larger ones
: jolaie 5, fig. 9.

INI ERSCAPULAR, placed between the shoulders, or joints of insertion
ol the wings: Birds, fig. 1; t.

INTESIINA5 the first class of worms, consisting of simple naked ani-
mals, without limbs.

INIORSION, the turning or twisting in any particular diredlion.

I'^t attradlcd by the magnet
INI LAIESCENT, swelling or frothing w'hen exposed to the adtion of

fire.

^ small or partial involucre : jj/aie 7, fig. 5 ; c.

INVOLUCRE, a species of calyx placed beneath and remote from tha
“IS in umbelliferous plants : plate 7, fig- 5 ; b.

INVOLUIE, rolled inwards on both sides towards the upper surface !

plate 8, fig, 15,



ISTHMUS, a tranSTCrse partition.

JUGULAR, the secoT'.d order of bopy bshes or

ventral tins pUiccJ before the peftoral ; i-r./ie.,

such as have thft

fig. 1.

flate 6, fig. 14.

Li, -yyhea cut or

REIH., the lorrer petal of a papiUouaceous lloucr, and which incloses

abruptly in an obtuse angle, like the knee

when a little bent,

L UHUTE, applied to an irregular corol with two lips

r V r fXl ,VI'K iauged or cut into irregular segments.
_

L\C'l'ESCENTj discharging a white or coloured fluid,

T .trUXOSE having the surface covered with small pits.

1 AVI FLLAITV, divided into distindt plates or foliations.

T AMi'VoL VTK, oblong and gradually tapering to each end, like th*

headof a lance, : pWc 4, iig. e,
. v r, c i ^

T A R E A the enib or caterpillar state of an inseft : Insc&s, fig. 14.
_

1 A'T irRAl 1 IXE the line which runs from the head to the tad in

thrmhUllc of the sides of most fishes. : Fuhes, fig. 1.; h.

I ATTICKD, hijviiig longitudinal lines or furrows, decussate by trans-

T wrTT\Tv”'^*a"membranous or coriaceous pod or seed vessel opening

longitudinally, generally oblong, having the seeds fixed to one valvQ

only plate fig- 9-

I FX4TCU&, resembling small lentil^
,

T wpT noPTRllA, the third class of inseas, including those which have
LEPIDOi

wings clothed with fine scales : Imedlii, fig. 17.

LIGULeT tbe thill menibranc which terminates the sheath on the stems

applied to the flat corollet of a compound

LINEAR,' nar?ow'’an?nSarly of an uniform breadth.

LlTHOPnVTEt'thlt'^ilisio^ of zoophytes which have a hard calca,

TOMENT^an oblong seed-vessel, not opening longitudinally like a

legumCbut separated by transverse partitions, and containing a

LOREfa MkcriineteCcen
the base of the bill and the eye in birds

:

I ORIC vifE,” covered w ith a long kind of mail.

TTIRRlCOuk covered with a slippery mucus. „
T TTNUI MPE LUNATE, shaped like a crescent : pWe 6, fig. 11.

T^nXTJLE a’ crcscent-like mark or spot.

V VR aTF cut into transverse segments which are gradually smaller

^
atd more remote downwards, like an ancient lyre : plaU 5, f. H,

mailed, covered with a long kind of mail.

^ VOL. yii.-F 3



MAMMALIA, the first class of animals, including such as suckle their

young by means of lafitiferous teats.

MANDIBLES, the 2 pieces composing the bill of birds : Birds, {.% ci.b.

AI EUGIFOJIM, clustered like a sheaf of corn.

MOLLUSCA, the second order of worms, comprising those simple
naked animals which are furnished with limbs.

MONADELPHIA, the sixteenth class of plants, comprising those her-
maphrodite vegetables with one set of united stamina: plate 1, f. 16.

MONANDRJA, (he first class of plants, containing those hermaphrodite
ones which have only one stamen : plate 1, fig. 1.

MONILIFORM, beaded like a necklace
:
plate 3, fig. 9 ; g.

MOiVtECIA, the twenty-first class of plants, including such as have
both stamen and pistil on the same plant, but- in distinct flowers :

plate 1. fig. 21.

FfONOGYNlA, having one style only : plate \, fig.l.

MONAST venous, bearing a single spike.

AlUCllONATE, ending in a sharp rigid point.

aiUTE, in mineralogy applied to metals which do not ring when struck
with other hard substances.

MURICATE, clothed with sharp rigid points.

MUSCl, mosses, the second order of the class cryptogamia, contain-

ing those leafy vegetables having a capsule furnished with a deci-

duous veil and a lid : plate 1, fig. 24 ; B.

NATATORY, legs or appendages formed for swimming.

NECESSARIA, an order of vegetables of the class syngenesia, where
the florets of the disk are barren for want of a s'tigma, but tlic

female florets of the ray produce perfedt seeds.

NECTARY, (hat part of the flower which usually contains a sweet

honey.like fluid: plate 6, fig. 23; w.

NEUROFIERA, the fourth order of insedts, comprehending such as

have 4 membranous finely reticulate wings, and have no sting :

InseCis, fig. 1 8.

NICTITANT MEMBRANE, a thin mcmbi'anc which covers the eyes

of birds and fishes sheltering them from too much light and external

injuries, and through which they can see pretty distinctly.

v
OB, in composition is used for obverscly or inverted ;

asVbconic, in-

versely conic ;
obcordate, inversely heart-shaped, S^e.

OBVOLUTE, applied to (hefoliation of leaves: when the margins alter-

nately embiace the straight margin of the opposite leaf: pi. 8, f, 20.

OCELLATE, applied to eye-like spots which are surrounded with a

ring of a dilierent colour called the iris, and often inclosing one or

more lesser spots called the pupil: InseSs, fig. 17..

OCTANDRIA, the eighth class of vegetables, including those herma-
phrodite ])jants vVhich have 8 stamina : plalc 1, fig, 8.

ORBITS, the region round the eyes: Birds, fig 3; c.

ORDER, the subdivision of a class, or second branch of systematical

arrangement,

OVATE, shaped like the longitudinal section of an egg.



PALMATE webbed, like the feet of some water birds ; Birds, fig. 8.

Deeply divided into lobes like the lingers on the hand: plated,

lig. 5 ;
piato 4, fig- 22.

i n - j.

PANjklLEFORM, shaped something like a fiddle or ancient guittarr

PANUCLF ’ a^kbni of inlloresccnce where the flowers are scatered on
*
stalks vai ioiisly or irregularly divided : plate 7, fig. 4.

PAPILIONACEO'US, applied to an irregular enrol, shaped something

like a butterfly on the wing :
plate 6, lig. 16-

PAPILLOU.S, having the surface covered witn fleshy dots or pimples:

plateA, fig. 54.

PAPULOUS, pimply or blistered.

PARABOLIC, having the longitudinal diameter exceeding the trans-

verse one, and narrowing from the base into a half ovate,

PASSERES, the sixth order of birds, or such as have a conic sharp-

pointed bill and slender divided toes.

PVrELL.E, soft orbicular raised moveable bodies at the base of tha

thiohs in some iiisefts, as the ichneumon genus.

PECORA the fifth order of the class mammalia, comprehending those

which have no front-teeth in the upper jaw, and whose feet are

hoofed and cloven.

PECTINATE, cut into regular straight segments, like the teeth of

a comb.
Pienv rti' Jomlv cut into segments connected with the petiole on the

Innm:side oidy, Uke a bird’s foot
:

plate 5, tig. 5.

PEDICEL, a partial or lesser llower-stalk : plate 7, fig. 2 ; a.

PEDUNCLE, the stem supporting the flowers or fruit.

PELTATE target-shaped. Having the stalk inserted in the disk of the

leaf, and not in the edge : plated, tig. U ; A
PENNACEOUS, feathered like the web ot a quill.

PENTAGYNl A, having 5 styles.

PENTANORIA, the fifth class of vegetables, comprising such herma-

phrodite iilants as have 5 stamina : plate 1, lig- 5.

PERFOLIATE, surrounding the stalk on every side, as if it passed

PERIANTH the calyx of a flower when close to the other parts of

fnifctificatioii ;
plate 6, fig- 2. «• // a c n *

PERICARP, the vessel containing the seed : plated, rig. 7.

PJililS rOAl Ej the fringe or teeth surrounding the mouth of the capsule

in mosses.

PERSONATE, an irregular corol having 2 lips which are closed :

PEt£^ oni' oi'Mie leaves of a corol when it has more than one

:

iilale 6, -B- -•

PETALO ID, resembling a petal.
, , « ,

PETIOLE, the stalk supporting a leaf r jfiate 5, fa„. 3. ,

PETIOLULE, a partial petiole coiineaiiig the leafet of a compound

leaf with the main petiole.
, . , , ,

PHOSPHORESCENT, emitting bgbt m the dark.

2F

fig. 9.



WNNATE, divided into transverse segments down to stem or midrib t

f.Uitr 5, tig. 6, 7, 8.

FIIS’ N'A i IFlD, divided info transverse segments, bat not eAleiiding to

the midrib.

PISJ'IL, the female part of fruflification supported by tbo germ, gcnc^

rally in the coidre of the llowcr : pln/c 6, fig. It)
;

t.

POlSiiliS, two pedicellcd heads placed one muier each wing of siifh

insefts as have only two.

POl.LEN, the prolific meal-like powder contained in *he antherse of

liowi rs : pLife6, fig 8, 0.

POLV ADKijPfrlA, tiie eighteenth class of vegetables, comprising such

li.Tm.^ihioditc flowers as have the stamina united into three or

hiore sets ; pta/e 1, fig 18.

POLYANDRIA, the thirteenth Hass of vegetables, consisting of such

lierin- phrodite flowers a.s l.ave 20 or more stamina placed on the

reccp.acle
:

plate 1, lig. 13.

POLY'GAMIA, the IWen ) -third class of plants, comprehending such

as have hermaphrodite flowers, together with male or female, or

both, on the same plant : plate 1, fig. 23.

POLYGYNIA, having more than 12 pistils.

POLYSTACliOUS, bearing many spikes.

POAiE, a pnlpy fruit, having the seeds lodged in a core : plate 8, fig. 8.

POllCATE, marked with raised longitudinal lints.

POUCH, a silicic or 2-valved seed vessel, having the se.'ds fixed along

bolh sutures, and Whoso transverse diameter is nearly equal to its

longitudinal: pcufcfi, fig. !•

PR.piMORSU, ending abruptly, as if bitten otf.

PREHENSILE, applied to the tails of animals when +hey have the

power of coiling them round other substances, and sUspeiidirg their

bodies by them.

PRIMATES, the first order of animals in the class man.malia, con-
' tainijig such as have 4 parallel ciitfing-tceth in each jaw, and a

solitary tusk on each side in each jaw.

PRISMA TIC, of the same thickness from top to bottom, and having

several flat sides.

PROBOSCIS, a moveable elongated snout.

PRQCUMBENT, prostrate or trailing on the ground, but not taking

root.

PROLIFEROUS, having branches only from the centre of the top.

YYith smaller llowcr.s growing from the principal one. Applied t«

to an umbel it means more than twice divided.

^RUINOUS, covered with a frosty kind of mealiness.

‘UBESCENT, covered with a soft kind of hair or down,

pt ’^iVEREOUS, reducible to dust when dry.

pUi- '
^ the chrysalis or quiescent state of an inseH : Jii..c'6ls, fig. 13.

PUP^, applied to the inner coloured spot in the wing-like spots of

pUPlt, insciSts ; LuefU, fig. 17.

sotit®

cluster, in which the flowers or fruit arc placed along a

raceme, 'rot-stalk, having short lateral branches: plale?^ fig. 3.

coitnnoB R



tt \ rttlS thp midrib or filiform receptacle eonneAing florets into a spike

circumference in a co.npoimd ^ ‘"S'

RYv/liOUs'’ grow'oS on or'proLeding dircaiy from a branch.

Richlin'Awi, the bed or base by which the Other parts of fruftifi*

cation are connec'ted :
jjhtie 6, ng- 17 ,

refracted, abruptly bent, as if broken.
,

RENiFORM, kidney-shaped: p/ate 4, lig. ii.

|{1<'PAND with a serpentine margin: plated, fig.
, •

RESUPINATE, reversed. When the lower part is turned upwards, an«

the upper downwards.

RETICUEAI'E, marked like a piece of net-work.

RETR'^CTORIAL, attrafted by the magnet.

RETROFEECI'ED, bending in diftercnt dircftions.

RET’ROFRACTED, hanging down as if broken.

REl'CbE, ending in an obtuse sinus : plate -I, lig. 40.

VOLUTE, rolled backwards : plate 9,, fig. 15.

RlNGEN I', applied to an irregular corol with 2 lips, which are gaping

r O'I'TtE apnfed to a'^llat l-leafcd corol without any tube: pi. 6, f. 16.

u iTvri mate ninnatilid in such a manner, that the lobes which are

coifex forwards are transverse or concave behind : plate 4, fig. 27.

exriTTVTE shaped like the head of an arrow : plate A, %. 13.

« V rr VTORY, applied to the legs of i.iseas, and means, having the

”"^
^bi!rhs thicker and formed for leaping.

SALVlltsUAPED, applied to a 1-leafed flat corol, rising from a tube,

samara!’ a fi'uR inclosed between two membranes, like the mast of

the dm. i„cto
SAPID stimulating the organs of taste.

SCALY,'Implied to a root it means composed of scales lying over each

^l^i*^for climbing: Applied to the feet of birds

*"

SCAp"Lf» tearing the rr»a.licaaon without le.,oi, „ the tWk

scAfuchisTiHt id°

SCiTAMlNKOUj co.oted withhollowl,
SURORICULA. IE, P>t an insert .vluch is situated betwee*
SLU TEE, the porcioa on the

^
. -

the thorax and abdomeu .
i g , J



SEGREGATA, an order of the syiigencsioui. class of plants^ rirhero

scYcrcl florets are inclosed in a common calyx, and each furnished

with its proper calyx.

SERRATE, cut or notched like a saw : plaic 4, fi;;. 31.

SESQUIALTER AL, having a stiiall abortive floret accompanying the

large one. In entomoly it means occupying a tliird part of the wing,

or including a smaller band or .spot wifliin a larger one.

SESQUITERTIAL, occupying the fourth part.

SESSILE, connected immediately with the part from which it originates)

without the intervention of .su])porL.

SETACEOUS, bristle-shaped.

SETARIOUS, applied to the antennaj of insects, it means, terminating

in a simple, naked bristle. «.

SHIELD, the saucer-liko fructfilication of lichens : The coloured spot

on Ihc wings of .some birds of the duck kind : The sciitel of insects.

SILICLE, a 2-valvcd seed-vessel, nearly as wide as long, with the

seeds fixed to both .sutures, but wilhoiit partition.

SILIQUE, a pod or 2-valved seed-vessel, with the seeds tixed to bolh su-

tiises,, having a membranous partition running down its whole length.

SINUATE, cut into deep sinuse.s ; plate 4, tig. 25.

SPADIX, the receptacle of such llowers as are produced from aspathc,

or sheath; plate. tig. 0, b.

SPATE E, the calyx of a spadix, opening longitudinally like a sheath :

plate 6, fig. (i, a.

SPATUEATE, rounded and broad at the top and becoming narrower

at the base, like a spatula or battledore :
plate 6, tig. 39.

SPEUIES, the division of a family or genus, containing such as agree

with it in generic charaiSter.

SPECULAR, exhibiting objects distinctly through it, as a piece of glass

or talc.

SPHACELATE, dead and as if burnt at the edges.

SPIKE, that kind of inflorescence where the llowers arc sessile or

ranged alternately along a coniinoii receptacle or stalk : plate 7, f. 1.

SPIKEEET, a partial or lesser spike.

SPllXESCiENT, becoming hard and thorn-like.

SPIR.VCLES, the apertures in animals through which they breathe.

SPIRE, (he w horls of siogle-valved shells.

SPUMl'iSCENT, frothing up when burnt.

SPUR, the sharp appendage on the heel of some birds : Birds, fig. 6v

The horn-like iicftary of some flowers.

SPURIOUS WINGS, small secondary wings at the end of the joint of

the wings in birds, generally consisting of 3 or 5 short feathers

:

Birds, tig. 1, «.

SQIJARROSE, consisting of scales spreading every way, or divided

into pieces standing upright and not parallel w ith the plane.

STAMEN, the male organ of fructification in plants: plated, fig. 10.

STEl.LATE. radiating like the spokes of a wheel.

STEiVlMATA, the 2 or 3 simple eyes placed on the crown of the head

of some insects.



UTIGMA, ihc uppermost point of the style : flats 6, fig, llj c.

STI PlTATtl, elevated on a kind of stem.
^

S'l'lPt' LMj a small scale, at the base of the nsiiig petiole.

STOLM, a Slicker or scion from the root ot plants.

STRAV-SHAFki), nearly of the same width all along,

STRIATE, marked with very fine lines.

STRIGOSE, clothed with stitf laucelote bristles.

STROBILE, a kind of friibtification consisting of scales incumbent on

each other as a cone.

STYLE, the middle of the pistil, conncdting the stigma with the ,gcnn:

flute 6, fig. 11, h-

means almost or approaching to
; as subimbrt-SUB, in ctim position it ^

cate, somewhat imbricate.
_ , ,

SUBULATE, awl-shaped. Gradually tapering to a point
:

yif. 1, %. S.

SUBFRUTICOSE, somewhat but not quite shrubby.

SUPERELUA, the second order of plants in the class syngenesia W-
ing the llorcts of the disk hermaphrodite and lertilc, and the florets

of the ray female only, but fertile.

SYNGENESIA the iiiuetcenth class of plants, comprising those com-

‘ pound flowers which have 5 stamina united into a cylinder
: flute 1,

fig. 19.

TENDRIL, afmall flexible appendage: flale 3, fig. 12, b.

TENTACULA, the feelers of worms.

TERGEMINATE, thrice double.

TERN, three-fold, in threes : flale 5, h^- -•
.

TERNATE having 3 Icafcts on one petiole , ^late 5^ fig, 3,

TESSELATE, chequered like a chess board.
j- ,• o. , ,,

TESSERA a cubical figure, having 4 principal sides distina from fie

horizontal planes above and below, or other angles, like a die.

TESTACEA, the third order of worms, including those which are

covered with a shell.

TETRADACTYLOUS, having 4 toes or claws.
. ,

TETRADYNAMIA, the I5th class of plants, comprising such as have

hermaphrodite flowers with 6 stamina, 4 ot which are longer

:

plate 1, fi-I-
,

TFTRAGYNIA, having 4 styles

TR I'I? AlVni ^ the fourth class of plants, including those hermaphro-
^

dite ones which have 4 stamina, all of the same length : pL I, f. 4.

THORACIC the third order of fishes, comprising those bony ones

which have the ventral fins placed diredtiy under the pcaoral ones;

*'fh.>^Tntcrior part of the back of insefts, placed between

the tod aiVthc scutcl or abdomen, fnsebh, fig. 8, c.

THYRSE, a panicle condensed into an ovate form.

TONGLE-SHAPED, linear and fleshy, obtuse, and generally convex

iindcrncath. . , ,

TOROSE, swelling into knobs or protuberances,

TORULOUS, a diminutive of the former.



iTKIANDRIA, the third class of tegetables, comprehending those lier,

maphrodite plants which have 3 stamina : plate 1, fig. 3.

TRICHOTQjlOLIS, cloven into three, 3-forkcd.

TRICUgPIDATE, ending in three points.

TRIDACTYLGUS, having three toes or claws.

TRIGYNIA, having three styles.

TRICECIA, the third order of plants in the class polygamia, containing

such aa have hermaphrodite, male, and female flowers, each on a

distinfl plant.

TROCHANTERS, oblong moveable appendages placed at the base of

of the thighs, near the thorax, in some inserts ; as the carabus kind.

TRUNCATE, cut abruptly off at the end.

TUNICATE, composed of numerous concentric coats, as the bulb of

an onion : pltUe 2, fig. 7.

TURBINATE, shaped like a top, or pear.

VENTRICOSE, inflated, swelling in the middle.

VESICULAR, [having small vessels on the surface, or composed of

small distinct vessels.

VILLOUS, clothed with soft hair.

VIRGATE, wand-like, or rod-like.

VITRESCENT, fusible into glass by the aaion of fire.

UMBEL, a kind of inflorescence where the frudtification is supported

on several slender stalks all from the same centre : plate 7, fig. 5.

UMBELLATE, a partial umbel
:
plaid ,

fig. 5, «.

UMBILICATE, having a depression in the centre like a navel.

UMBONATE, bossed, having a raised knob in the centre.

UNDULATE, having a waved surface.

UNGULATE, shaped like a horse’s hoof.

VOLVE, the curtain or ruffle of a fungus : plate 1, fig. 24, B. d.

URCEOLATE, swelling in the middle like a pitcher.

WATTLES, the fleshy appendages at the sides of the lower mandible

in some birds. . . ,

WHORL, the position of a part all round that to which it is attached ;

j)late 3, f. 9, h. 1 he spire or mass of circles at the top of sheUs.

WING-CO VERTS, the feathers covering the wings of birds; Birds,

fig. 1, h. c.
.

. -

WING-SPOT, the coloured shining spot on the anterior margins of

the w'ings of some birds.

ERRATA in the LIFE.

f. S 3 ,
! i 8 , for immedi reid immediate. p. 31, L ftrudl read ftrucl^

B. 27, li I, for pofeffed read poffefted. p. 41, •• > 5 * f?” terevi read brevu

p: 41, li »Of for geauioe read generici
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